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'J'HE  whole  of  this  work  was  printed  off 
before  I  perufed  Dr.  Chelfum's  fecond 

edition  of  his  Remarks ,  and  Mr.  Burgh's 

«*  Inquiry  into  the  Belief  of  the  firft  Chrifti- 

ans,”  &c.  But  though  I  now  find,  that  fome 
few  of  my  obfervations  had.  occurred  to  thefe * 

gentlemen  j  fo  extenfive  a  lift  of  Mr.  G/s 

mifreprefentations,  inaccuracies ,  and  plagia- 

rifms  remained  untouched  by  them,  or  by 

others,  that,  I  flatter  myfelf,  the  world  will 

not  confider  this  publication  as  unneceffary. 
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Page  2.  line  4.  dele  bad 
li,  note,  infer t  artes  before  follerti .  Make  a  (lop  after 

P*rc?pifet 
20.  line  I.  for  mart  diJiant9Y$ia  later 

72.  note  1*  2*  read  &&*V**Xoy 

77.  1.  14.  after  of,  read  our 

78.  note,  for  inbac,  read  in  bae 
85.  note  1.  ult.  in  Head  of  a  period  after  xotrjM u  it  fliouid 

be  a  Greek  note  of  interrogation  ; 

90.  1.  21.  after  does  not #  read  at  all 

98.  19.  for  fooken,  read  J^oktn 
104.  note  1.  2.  for  Ignatianus ,  read  Ignatianas 

I15.I.  13.  read  no  other  obje&ion 
130.  note  1.  8.  for  affici*  read  affici 

134.  1.  15.  for  s'itedent,  read  detendent  f 

143.  note  1.  29.  after  M  the  motives  of,”  infert 41  Air  coa- 

verfion” 152.  note  1.  3.  for  Foleti,  read  Toleti 
157.  line  8.  after  friends,  infert  ̂ humankind 
163.  note  1.  8.  for  nor ,  read  not 
167.  note.  for/.  10.  read  p.  101 

-  188.  note  1.  I.  read  chap,  iv 
200.  1.  14.  for  de  read  It 
201.  note*  fox  fe3.  15.  xe?Afe3. 
210.  1.  22.  for  quife,  read  qui  ft 

223.  i.  for  tout,  read  tout 

243.  24.  for  potuent ,  read  potntrit 

235.  15.  for  animate,  read  animal 
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INTRODUCTION. 

IT  has  been  judicioufly  obferved,  that  it  is  not the  bufinefs  of  the  hiftorian  to  profefs  hitnfelf  a 
fceptic  in  matters  of  religion. 

Machiavel,  whole  deteftable  principles,  in  his 

political  works,  are  well  known,'  found  it  ne« ceflary  toaffume  a  very  different  character,  when 
he  wrote  the  Hiftory  of  Florence.  And  even 

David.  Hume,  in  his  Hiftory  of  England,  is  con¬ 
tent  with  glancing  at  Sacred  Truth  by  fome  oblique 
hints. 

It  is  therefore  to  be  wifhed,  that  Mr.  Gibbon, 

fatisfied  with  the  applaufe  due  to  him  as  an  elegant 

hiftorian,  had'  not  produced  himfelf  as  an  avowed 
champion  for  infidelity,  in  his  fifteenth  and  fix- 
teenth  chapters,  which  have  caft  a  blemifh  on  the 
whole  work. 

It  does  not  appear  to  have  been  efiential  to  his  j , 

hiftory  to  touch  at  all  on  “  tbe  Rife  and  Progrefs  of  * ; 
“  Cbrijiianityf  much  lefs  to  make  fo  long  a  di-  1 
greflion,  which  feems  to  have  been  wrought  up 
with  fo  much  art,  and  care,  and  ingenuity,  that  we 

can  eafily  trace  the  author’s  prediledion  for  the 
fubjed.  He  treats  it  indeed  con  amore\  which  has 

induced  many  judicious  perfons  to  fufped,  that 
the  reft  of  the  volume  was  written  to  introduce 

thefe  two  chapters  with  a  better  grace,  and  more 
decent  appearance. 

However,  whether  the  conjedure  be  founded  , 
pn  truth,  or  not *  had  our  author  followed  his 

B  defign. 
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defign,  as  **  a  eaHdid  enquiry?  which  he  profefft* 
to  do  *,  he  would  have  had  a  better  right  to  our; 
approbation  and  efteem. 

The  artfdl  infifluations  of  fo  agreeable  a  writer,, 

imperceptibly  feducc  his  readers,-  who,  charmed 
with  his  ftyle,  and  deluded  with  the  vain  pomp  of 
words,  may  be  apt  to  pay  too  much  regard  to 
the  pernicious  fentiments  he  means  to  convey.  It- 
}$,  therefore,  abfolutely  neccflary,  that  thjpy  fhould 
be  reminded  of  the  unfair  proceedings  of  fuch  an 
infidious  friend  f ,.  who  offers  the  deadly  draught 
in  a  golden  cup,  that  they  may  be  lefs  fallible  of 
their  danger. 

The  remarkable  mode  of  quotation,  which  Mr. 
Gibbon  adopts,  mutt  immediately  ftrike  every  one 

who  turns  to  his  notes.  He  fometimes- only  men¬ 

tions  the  author,  perhaps  the  books  .and'  often* leaves  the  reader  the  toil  of  finding  outj  or  rather 
gucfiing  at  the  paflage. 

The  policy,  however,  is  not  without  its  defigi* 
and  ufe.  By  endeavouring  to  deprive  u?  of  the 
means  of  comparing  him  with  the  authorities  he 
cites,  he  flattered  himfelf,.  no  doubt,  that  he 

might  fafely  *  have  recourfe  to  mifreprefatation  j* 
that  his  inaccuracies  might  efcape  the  piercing  eye 
of  criticifm;  and  that  he  might  indulge  his  wit  and 
fyleen,  in  fathering  the  abfurdeft  opinions  on  the 
moft  venerable  writers  of  antiquity.  For,  often,) 
on  examining  his  references,  when. they  are  to  be 
traced,  we  fhall  find  him  fupporting  his  caufe  by 

*  Ch.  xv.  p.  449.  2d  edition. 
*  +  Wefnay,witn  Virgil,  metaphorically  Compaq  the  beau¬ 

ties  of  his  language,  to  the  fragrant  flowers  which  conceal  and 

flieitcr  a’fnake;  '  / 
Qui  legitis  flo  es,  et  humi  nafcentia  fraga, 

“  ftlgidas,  6  pueri !  fugite  hinc*  latet  anguis  in  herba.” Bucolic.  Eclog,  iii.  lin.  $2,  93. 

manifeft 
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biariifeft  falfifi'caripn,  and  perpetually  a&imtng  to himfelf  the  ftrange  privilege  of  inferring  in  his 

'text  what  the  writers  referred  t‘6  give  him  no  right 
to  advance  on  their  authority.  • 

This  breach  of  the  common  faith  rfepofed  in 
authors,  is  peculiarly  indefen Able,  as  it  deceives 
all  thofe  who  have  not  the  leifure,  the  means,  nor 

the  abilities,  of  fearching  out  the  palfages  in  the 
Originals. 

Our  author  often  propofes  fecond,  or  even  third 

handed  notions  as  new  j  and  has  gained  a  name 
among  fome,  by  retailing  objections  which  have 
been  long  ago  darted,  and  as  long  fince  refuted 
and  exploded. 

In  faft,  fceptics  and  free-thinkers  are  of  a  date 
to  old,  and  their  objections  were  urged  fo  early, 
and  in  fuch  numbers,  that  our  modern  pretenders 
to  this  wifdom  and  phiiofophy  can  with  difficul¬ 

ty  invent  any  thing  hew,  or  difcover,  with  all 
their  malevolent  penetration,  a  Freffi  flaw.  The 
fame  let  of  men  have  been  alone  diftinguiffied  by 
different  names  and  appellations,  from  Porphyry* 
Celias,  or  Julian;  in  the  firft  ages  .of  Chriftianity  ; 
down  to  Voltaire,  Hume,  or  Gibbon  in  the 

preferit.  % 
Such  is  the  plari  of  our  author.  It  muff  be  mine 

to  obviate  and  oppofe  it.  In  order  to  which,  I 
have  feleCted  feveral  of  the  more  notorious  inftances 

of  his  mifreprefentation  and  error,  reducing  them 
to  their  refpeCtive  heads,  and  fubjoining  a  long  lift 
of  almoft  incredible  inaccuracies,  and  fuch  linking 

proofs  of  fervile  plagiarifm,  as  the  world  will  be 
furprifed  to  meet  with  in  an  author  who  puts  in  fo 
bold  a  claim  to  originality  and  extenfive  reading. 

Thefe  offenfive  chapters  of  Mr.  Gibbon’s  Hif- 
tory  have  indeed  met  with  fome  excellent  remarks 

B  2  .  from 
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from  a  learned  divine*  of  the  ,univerfity  of  Ox¬ 
ford.  Nor  has  Cambridge  ncgleftcd  to  fend  forth 
an  able  champion  f  in  defence  ef  our  common 

faith  4;.  But  as  both  thefe  gentlemen  have  con¬ 
fined  themfelves  rather  to  confute  the  principles  of 
Mr.  G.  than  to  expofe  the  indefenfible  arts  of 

fupporting  them,  to  which  he  has  recourfe,  I  flat¬ 
ter  my  fell,  the  reader  of  the  following  pages  will 
not  accufe  me  of  engaging  in  a  controverfy  already 
exhaufted. 

*  Dr.  Chelfum,  the  author  of  “  The  Remarks  on  Mr.  Gib- 

ton’s  Hiftory  of  the  Roman  Empire.” 
+  Dr.  Watfbn,  author  of  “  The  Apology  for  Chriftianity  99 
%  Oxford  feems  to  be  particularly  pointed  out  by  a  fneering 

farcaftical  obfervation  of  Mr.  Gibbon's  (Note  78.  c.  xv.)  that  iti 
“  Univerfity  conferred  degrees  on  the  opponents  of  Dr.  Middle- 

ton,”  h  a  favourite  author.  But,  we  ihould  imagine,  it  cannot 
appear  otherwife  than  a  commendation,  that  it  then  exprefled  a 
juft  indignation  againft  the  cavils  of  Dr.  Middleton,  as  it  does 
jwovagainft  thofe  of  his  follower,  Mr.  Gibbon. 

AN 
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examination 

OF  THE 

FIFTEENTH  and  sixteenth  chapters 

0  F 

Mr.  GIBBON'S  HISTORY,  &c.  &c. 

MR.  G I B B O N's  own  words,  in  the  adver- tifement  prefixed  to  his  hiftory,  will  moffc 

aptly  precede  the  inftances  I  mean  to  produce,  in 
confirmation  of  the  heavy  charge  I  have  brought 

againft  him.  ,  “  Diligence  and  accuracy  (fays  he) 
“  are  the  only  merits  which  an  hiilorical  writer 

“  rpay  afcribe  to  himfelf ;  if  any  merit,  indeed, 
**  can  be  affumed  from  the  performance  of  an  in- 

**  difpenfable  duty.  I  may,  therefore,  be  allowed 
**  to  fay,  that  I  have  carefully  examined  all  the  ori- 

,**  ginal  materials  that  could  illuftrate  the  fubjedt 
“  which  I  had  undertaken  to  treat.” 

Granting,  then,  for  the  prefent,  that  our  author 
has  performed  what  he  boafts  of  as  his  merit, 

**  That  he  has  carefully  examined  all  the  original 

materials,”  this  very  circumftance  will  only  lerve 
B  3  to 
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to  exppfe  him  to  feyerer  animadverfion.  Fpiy  ̂   - 
truft,  1  Ihall  be  able  to  lay  before  my  readers, 
proofs  as  fiagraot  as  they  are  numerous,  that  if  Jbh. 
had  confulted  the  authors,  whofe  authority  he  had 

appeals  to,  only  with  a  view  to  jnifreprefent  them, 
he  could  fcarcely  have  deviated  more  from  plaid 

truth,  and  fair  interpretation  of  their  meaning, 

thap  he  now  does.  '  
’ 

Mr.  Gibbon  having,  as  a  prelude  to  his  attack 
on  Chriftianity,  fir  ft  introduced  the  Jews,  it  may 

be  proper  that  I  Ihould  begin  by  pointing  out 
fome  of  the  very  extraordinary  liberties  he  has 
taken,  in  his  account  of  that  people.  We  are  told 

'by  him,  that  “  Its  Jews*  who  under  the  Ajjyrian  afd 
“  Perjian  monarchies  had  languifhed  for  many  ages 

K  the  moft  defpifed  portion  of  their  Jlavest  emerged 
“  from  their  obfcurity  under  the  fuccejfors  of  Alex - 
“  ander.  And  as  they  multiplied  to  a  furprizing  de- 

<*•  gree  In  the  fafiy  and  afterwards  in  the  wefa  they 
“  foon  excited  the  curiofity  and  wonder  of  ether  iui- 

lions.”  In  this  Ihort  extraft  are  to  be  found 
many  instances  of  inaccuracy,  if  not  ignorance. 
In  the  fir  A  place,  the  Jews  were  never  under  th$ 

Afiyrian  yoke;  for  the  kingdom  of  Judea  furvivea 

that  monarchy,  and  was  ruined  by  the  Babylonians.’ And  when  they  were  carried  into  captivity,  they 
were  by  no  means  held  in  low  efteem  y  but,  on  the 

contrary,  feem  to  have  been  greatly  regarded.  The. 
chief  officers  of  the  courts  where  they  rcfided,. 
were  often  chofen  from  among  them.  They  were 

admitted  as  ftatefmen  •,  made  cup-bearers  to  the 

princes ;  and  appointed  governors  of  provinces  \ 

*t  See  Danie),  c.  i.  ver,  3.  17. — c.  ii.  v.  48. — c.  iii.  v.  30. 
— c.  vi.  v.  1.  3. 

Netiewiah,  c.  ii.  v.  1, — Ezra,  c.  iv,  v.  19. 
See  silo  jofephus,  lib.  xxi.  throughout,  of  the  Antiquities  of 

the  jews.  ' 
4 
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It  i*.  equally  unjuft  to  fpeak  of  them  as  Saves  to 

•the  Perfians :  For  the  ntft  king  of  that  country1 
gave  them  permiffiOn  to  go  home ;  and  this*  in  the 
very  firft  year  of  his  reign.  The  permit  feems  to 
have  been  general :  fo  that  thofe  who  ftayed  be- 
.hind,  muft  have  been  in  a  ftate  of  free  Service: 

Their  not  accepting  of  the  leave,  plainly  ihews  it*; 
There  is  fcarcely  in  hiftory  an  inftance  of  a  con¬ 

quered  people  being  fo  refpeCted ;  and  nothing  can 
be  a  greater  proof  of  it,  than  their  wonderful  re* 
turn.  The  Philiftines,  Edomites,  Moabites,  JEfa* 
mathites,  with  many  other  ancient  ftates  in  the  vi* 

cinity  of  Judea,  were  about  the  fame  time  fub- 
dued ;  and  feem  to  have  undergone  a  like  captive 

■ty.  But  we  do  not  read  of  any  of  them  -returning! 
much  lefs  of  their  being  again  conftituted  into  a 

nation.  And  thqugh  they  may  not  have  been  im¬ 
mediately  excinftj  yet  their  poor  remains  dwindled 

■foon  to  nothing}  while  the  Jews  became  a  re- 
fperfable  people,  and,  es  the  author  confefles, 

“  excited  the  curiojity  and  wonder  of  other  nations /* 
It  is  to  be  obferved,  that  Mj.  G.  not  only 

sfpeaks  of  their  being  held  in  great  difitpute  by 
their  conquerors  ;  but  that  they  were  dfcfpHed  far 
many  ages.  This  is  ft  range;  for  their  captivity 

-was  but  of  feventy  years  duration.;  fo  chat- upon 
•their  return,  fome,  who  had  feen  the  former  tem¬ 

ple,  were  prefent  at  the  dedication  of  the  iecond. 

But  the  author  will  perhaps  fay,  -tha,t  he  includes 
the  Israelites,  the  ten  tribes,  in  the  account  here 

given.  But  they  Bever  returned,  and  he  muft 

•fpeak  with  great  inaccuracy  to  call  the  ten  tribes 

Jews,  and  to  talk  of  their  “  emerging  from  ob - 
feurity for  they  were  never  reinstated ;  an<jl 

,yre  ha,ve  fcarcely  any  hiftory  concerning  them.  ' 

*  Ezra,  ch.  i.  ver.  3. 
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But  the  author  proceeds,  and  aflufes  us^that 

the  Jews  did  emerge :  and  that  it  was  “  under  the 

“  fuccejfors  of  Alexander .”  He  does  not  fay,  that 
it  was  in  the  time  of  thofe  kings,  but  under  them. 
By  this  we  might  be  led  to  fuppofe,  that  this  fuo 
cefs  was  not  owing  to  their  own  fuperiority  and 
merit,  nor  to  the  divine  afliftance ;  but  to  the  fa¬ 
vour  and  indulgence  of  thofe  princes.  Now  it  is 
notorious,  that  the  Jews  never  found  any  more 
bitter  enemies,  than  fome  of  thefe  kings.  Before 
the  time  of  Alexander,  the  Jews  had  begun  to  re? 
cover  themfelves,  and  were  increafing  in  affluence 
and  fplendour.  But,  upon  his  death,  Ptolomy, 
the  fon  of  Lagus,  his  fucceffor  in  Egypt,  at  one 

fweep  carried  off  one  hundred  thoufand  of  the  in¬ 
habitants  of  Judea ;  of  which  thirty  thoufand  were 

cfaofen  perfons,  whom  he  forced  to  ferve  in  his 
armies.  The  refidue  he  gave  up  for  flaves  to  hi$ 
foldiers.  He  demoliQied  the  walls  of  Jerufakm, 

and  tranfplanted  many  of.  the  people  to  Egypt, 
and  others  were  obliged  to  fettle  in  the  regions  of 

Barca  aqd  Gyrene  *.  Nothing  could  be  more  cri¬ 
tical  to  a  growing  ffate,  than  thefe  misfortunes. 
But  .they  were  not  to  be  compared  to  the  cruelties 
pf  Antiochus,  firnamed  Epiphanes,  the  tyrant  of 
Syria.  He  defiled  their  temple,  and  perfecuted 
.them  for  their  religion  in  a  (hocking  manner ;  put¬ 
ting  numbers  of  them,  on  that  account,  to  death. 
In  fhort,  he  was  very  intolerant ;  and  the  inveteracy 

•of , the  Greeks  in  general  was  fuch,  as  that  nothing 
but  the  divine  protection  could  have  faved  the  Jews 

from  ruin  ■,  for  their  utter  extirpation  was  ginned 

*  See  Jofephus,  A't:q.  lib.  xii.  c  i  — Con'ra  Apion,  lib,,  i. 
Eiifithii  chron. — Appiani  Syriaca.  — Anfteas  <Js  lxx  Interp. 

Uther’s  Chronji.  p.  221. — Prideaux’s  Connettioo,  vol.  ii. 
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at*.  Such  was  the  mild  influence  under  whicH 

Mr.  G.  fuppofes  the  Jews  to  have  flouriftied;  ab- 
furdly  placing  to  their  advantage,  what  tended  to 
their  ruin.  Let  us  now  turn  our  eyes  back,  and 
reconflder  the  account  given  by  our  author  about 
the  Jews  being  in  fervitude  under  the  AJfyrianst  and 

under  the  P'erftans :  and  how  they  languilhed  for 
many  ages ;  and  were  the  moft  defpifed  portion  of  all 
their  Jlaves :  that  they  were  of  little  confequence  in 

former  times',  but  emerged  from  their  obfcurity 
under  the  fucceffors  of  Alexander :  when  they  were 

difperfed  to  the  eajt>  and  to  the  wfft ;  and  foon  be¬ 
came  the  wonder  of  the  world.  What  a  {(range 

aflemblage  is  here?  It  is  like  Milton’s  chaos, 
**  without  bound ,  without  dimenfion :  where  time  and 

place  are  loft."  In  fhort,  what  does  this  difplay  af¬ 
ford  us,  but  a  deal  of  boyifh  colouring,  to  the  pre¬ 
judice  of  much  good  hiftory. 

The  author  will  perhaps  tell  us,  that  he  has  the 
authority  of  Tacitus  for  all  that  he  alleges.  But 

the  misfortune  is,  that  Tacitus  was  very  little  ac¬ 
quainted  with  the  ancient  ftate  of  the  Jews  j  and, 
fetting  this  afide,  there  is  nothing  in  the  quotation, 

which  comes  up  to  the  author’s  purpofe.  He  to¬ 
tally  miftakes  the  meaning  of  it,  when  he  allude$ 
to  the  Jewilh  captivity,  and  fpeaks  of  the  people, 
as  the  moft  defpicable  of  Slaves.  I  cannot  find 

any  thing  of  this  purport  in  the  Roman  hiftorian. 
He  feems  to  have  known  nothing  of  the  captivity  $ 
nor  does  he  mention  any  ftate  of  flavery.  There 

•  is,  moreover,  a  miftake  in  Mr.  G’s  quotation ;  for, 
according  to  him,  the  paflage  is — “  defpectifiim.a 
f*  pars  fervitutis (the  moft  defpifed  part  of  theif 

t  SeePiodori  Ecloga,  lib.  xl.  p.  921. 
Jofeph.  Antiq.  lib.  xii.  p.  61  (•  • 
TdCiti  H.ft.  lib.  v.  c.  8. 

Jayery) 
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Jk but  in  the  original  we  find  jt  “  defpe&ffi. 

■*f  ma  pats fervientium — of  their-foreign  fubje&s. 
This  mtfiake,  1  am  confident,  was  not  defignedj 

;and  mu  ft  therefore  be  imputed  to  a  (lip  in  me* 
cjory :  but  it  is  however,  of  confequeoce ;  for  the 
terms  ferviens  and  Jtrvire  do  not  neceffarily  denote 
flavery.  They  may  be  applied  to  any  people,  who 
(have  been  conquered,  and  rendered  tributary  and 

, dependant  *.  Many  nations  have  been  reduced  to 
a  ftafe  of  fubfervienefc  and  even  vaffalage :  and  yet 
have  never  been  deemed  (laves.  The  purport  of 

the  account  given  by  the  Roman  hiftorian,  is  this, 
fie  has  been  (peaking  of  the  chief  city  of  the  Jews 
and  of  their  fumptuous  temple,  and  polity :  and 

lie  fuppofes,  that  they  began  to  make  a  figure  foon 

after'  the  time  of  Alexander  the  Great.  He  men* 
ttoas  their  grandeur,  the  rife  of  which  he  dates 

from  that  tera ;  bur,  excepting  fome  few  vague  tra¬ 
ditions,  he  feems  quite  ignorant  of  every  circum¬ 
stance  that  has  preceded.  His  words  are  as  fol- 

Jojw  t  4“  f  A  great  part  of  Judea  is  (battered  ip 

*  Dion  Caffios  fpeaking  of-  Phraates  fays,  'owif  h  A$a6«?» 
fU*  run  n*  P ayuam;  AOT AET ON T I2N  ft*  ScCKcto*- 

vr*  svt.  Lib.  xxxviL  p.  26.  Edit*  R.  Steph.  44  Ha, 
Phraat reigntJ  over  the  Arabians,  who  at  that  time  suttt* 

**  fubj eft  to  the  Romans,  as  far  as  the  Red  Sea.” 

The  ’Author  does  not  mean,  by  the  term  AOtfAETONTHN, 
they  wrt  fubje8%  or  fubfenvient  /*,?  that  the  Arabians  were 

really  flaves,  but  only  th^t  they  were  tribtitary. 

f  “  Magna  pars  Judcae  vicis  difpergrtur:  habent  et  pppida. 

44  Hierofolyma  gentis  caput.  Illic  immense  opulentias  tern- 
plum  :  et  primis  J  munimentis  urbs,:  dein  regia.  Templom 

44  mtimia  claufum :  ad  fores  tantura  Juaaeo  ad  it  nr;  limine  practoy 

44  facerdotes  arcebantnr.  Dura  AlTyrios  jpenes  Mcdofque  et 
44  Perfas  oriens  fuit,  defpedli/Tima  pars  fervientium.  Poftqujip 
**  Macedones  prstpotuere,  rex  Amiochus  demere  fuperftitionein 
4‘  &  mores  Graecomm  dare  annixus,  quo  minus  teternmam  gen- 
444  tem.in  melius  mutaret,  Parthorum  bello  prohibits*  cd.V 
ilill  •  lib.  v.  cap.  q. 

J  Would  not  the  paflage  read  better,  if  inftead  o f  primis,  we  read  firmu  f “  villages: 
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**  villages:  they  have  alfo  towns  or  cities :  Jerov 
•*  falem  is  the  metropolis*  They  have  a  temple 
**  there  immenfely  rich,  and  the  city  is  ftrongly 
?*  fortified,!  as  is  alto  (he  palace.  The  temple 

is  lhut]  up  withjn  *,  the  Jews  have  accefs  only. 
“  to  the  doors  none  but  the  priefts  pafs  over  the 
?*  threfhold.  Whilft  the  Eaft  was  under  the  do-* 

**  minion  of  the  A  Syrians,  and  the  Medes  and 

“Perfians,  they  were  the  moft  defpifed  part  of 
*(  their  fubjefts.  After  that  the  Macedonians 
“  gained  the  fuperiority,  King  Antiocbas  ea- 
“  deaypuring  to  deftroy  their  fuperfiitioo,  and  to 
*(  infufe  into  them  the  manners  of  Greece,  in  or- 
**•  der  to  transform  and  amend  a  barbarous  race, 

“  was  impeded  in  his  defigns  by  the. Parthian 
“  war.” 

In  the  account  here  given,  the  hiftorian  is  not, 

fpeaking  of  the  Jews  being  carried  into  captivity, 

nor  of  any  ftate  of  flavery  *,  for,  as  I  (aid  before, 
he  was  totally  unacquainted  with  it.  He  is  {peak¬ 
ing  of  Judea  being  a  province  to  the  eaftern  mo¬ 
narc  hs,  and,  he  fays,  that  the  people  were  the 

mean  eft  of  all  that  were  tributary.'  His  reafon  for- 
faying  fo  was,  becaufe  he  had  never  heard  of  them, 
antecedent  to  this  sera ;  and  he,  therefore,  makes 

j)is  ignorance  an  argument  for  their  obfeurity. 
It  is  to  be  obfcrved,  that  Tacitus  teems  to  have 

had  as  great  a  prejudice  againft  the  Jews,  as  Mr; 
Gibbon  has ;  and  it  is  therefore  no  wonder,  that  the 

latter  fo  often  applies  to  his  authority.  It  fhould, 
however,  have  been  confidered  by  Mr.  Gibbon, 

that  whoever  adopts  another’s  evidence,  at  the 
fame  time  makes  himfelf  acceffary  to  his  rniftakea 
and  abfurdities.  Of  thefe,  J  think  fome  traces 

may  be  found  in  the  following  quotation  about  the 

fame  people.  Tacitus  has  been  fpeaking  of  An- 
tiochus  being  called  off  by  the  revolt  of  the  Par¬ tisans 
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ctnans  under  Arfaces ;  and  then  adds  *,  ¥  At  thaf 
**•  time  the  Macedonians  being  weak  in  power,  the 
*•  Parthians  not  yet  arrived  at  their  ftrength,  and 
**  the  Roman  authority  at  a  great  diftance,  the 

**  Jews  ele&ed  their  own  kings.”  It  is  well 
known,  that  Tacitus  was  fond  of  refinement,  and 

would  fain  find  out  the  fpring  of  altion  in  every 
great  event.  Hence,  inftead  of  being  conduced 

by  the  fage  and  fteady  hiftorian,  we  are  often  mif¬ 
fed  by  the  fubtilty  of  the  politician,  till  we  are 
quite  bewildered.  Thus,  in  the  extract  above, 
having  mentioned  that  the  Jewifh  nation  grew 
great,  and  ercdlcd  themfelves  into  a  kingdom,  he 

would  likewife  give  us  the  reafons  for  this  rife  and* 
alteration.  But  he  founds  it  all  upon  negative 

principles  j  and,  inftead  of  (hewing  what  was  the 
caufe,  he  tells  us,  what  was  not  the  impediment, 
which  is  furely  a  ftrangc  way  of  proceeding.  It 

arofe,  we  (hould  imagine,  from  their  being  popu* 
lous  and  powerful ;  and,  at  the  fame  time,  from 
the  intrigues  and  ambition  of  particulars,  who 
were  defirous  of  a  change  in  the  government.  No, 

fays  our  hiftorian ;  the  reafon  of  their  admitting 
royalty  was,  becaufe  the  Macedonians  were  weak , 
the  Parthians  immature ,  and  the  Romans  at  a 

great  diftance.  He  might  have  alfo  inferted,  be- 
eaufe  they  were  not  ruined  by  a  famine,  nor  de- 

ftroyed  by  a  peftilenee,  nor  overwhelmed  by  a  de¬ 
luge.  Their  firft  king  was  Ariftobulus  (A.  U.  C. 

649.)  between  whom  and  their  return  from  capti¬ 
vity,  was  an  interval  of  above  420  years.  Hence 
they  might  have  had  a  kihg,  if  they  had  chofen  it, 
before  the  Macedonian,  or  the  Parthian,  was  at  all 

known ;  nay,  before  the  name  of  the  Roman  had 
Well  reached  to  the  foot  of  Italy . 

*  M  Tom  Jud$i  Msc^donibus  iimlitlis,  Parihjs  nondomadul* 

fi  tis>  &  Romani  procul  aberanr,  fibi  ipfi  rege>  impofaert.” 
/  it 
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•  It  is  remarkahle,  that  hot  one  of  the  authors  tt<. 

ferred  to  by  Mr.  Gibbon  *,  in  confirmation  of  his' 
account  of  the  Jews,  mentions  “  their  emerging 
•*  from  obfcurity much  lefs  do  they  fpecify  the 
particular  period  fixed  on  by  our  author,  “  under 
“  the  fuccejfors  of  Alexander To  what  has  been* 
already  (hewn,  I  fhall  add  the- words  of  Diodorus 
Siculus.  . 

«*  Under  the  Perfian  and  Macedonian  govern-. 
“  ment,  from  their  intermixing  with  the  Heathea> 
“  World,  many  of  the  ancient  laws  and  inftitu- 
V  tions  of  the  Jews  were  changed?  as  bating  be¬ 
come  obfolete; 

This  change  feems  to  imply  a  prior  eftablilh- 

ment ;  and  that  the  Jews  “  did  not  emerge  from  ob¬ 

fcurity' *  under  the  Perfian  or  Macedonian  empire, 
but  had  long  before  enjoyed  the  free  prerogatives 
of  their  laws  and  liberties.  The  words  of  the  hif- 

torian  will,  admit  of  no  other  conftru&ion  •,  for, 

what  he  had  before  faid,  abfolutcly  contradicts  Mr.  * 
Gibbon's  affertion. 

“  After  fpeaking  of  the  Jews  coming  from 
“  Egypt'  under  the  guidance  of  Mofes,  and  ex- 

“  tolling  his  prudence  as  a  legislator,  and  for  1 
“  training  them  up  to  labour  and  martial  difeit 

•*  pline he  continues  thus,  He  (Mofes)  wag- 
“  ed  war  alfo  with  the  neighbouring  nations ;  and 
“  having  gained  large  trads  of  land,  divided  it 

“  among  the  people  for  an  inheritance.”  And. 

•  Note  s.  ebap.  xv. 

+  Diodorus  Siculus,  lib.  xl.  p.  544.  Wefleleng.  Ed.  kora 
)r  r««  vrifof  yiit/iutaf  isrutgatTiiaf  u  rtj(  rut  cMiOpvkwt  hrtfttfiaf,  M 

rrrugtMt  **>•  TUfvwt  nyt/Mtime,  **)  rut  rdvrnt  xcnxhv&drrut  Mattiii- 

tut,  voMm  rut  varfiut  reft  Iov$xiot«  ropi/tut  ixuvStf 

J  isrolsiTo  })  xai  r^ariiat  T»  *«*  «r*V 
X»l»  xaTaxwafMiof  *«r!JEAejo»jjria£. 

again 
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agiin  he  fsys,  **  f  The  Jewifh  nation  was  ever  yttf 

**  populous.** 
It  is  not  eafy  to  fay  how  this  accottnt  can  be 

made  to  coincide,  even  by  the  fkilful  Mr.  G. 

with  hrs  reprefentation,  that  .«*  tbty.wrf  the  noft 

^  defpifed  portion  of  JlavtS and  juft  w  etpergei 
**  front  obfeurity How  could  people  In  fuch  a 

weak  and  defjpicable  condition,'  invade  the  terri¬ 
tories  of  their  powerful  neighbours,  VanquHll 
their  fortes,  and  take  poffefRon  of  their  country  ?  . 

-  Our  author  found,  that  Diodorus  made  men¬ 
tion  of  the  Jews,  and  one  would  fuppofe,  that  he 
therefore  deemed  it  neceffary  to  cite  fuch  learned 

authority,  without  regarding  how  widely  he  dif¬ 
fered  from  him  in  the  relation  of  the  fa&s,  and  of 

important  points  in  their  hiftory. 
Neither  does  Juftin ,  another  writer  appealed  to 

by  Mr.  Gibbon,  authorife  this  his  affertioh.  He 

fays,  that  “  *  Xerxes  firft  fubdiied  the  Jewss 
4‘  afterwards,  with  the  Perfian  nation,  they  were 
“  fubjefted  to  the  Macedonian  empire  under 
**f  Alexander  the  Great,  and  were  for  a  long  time 
*l  fubfervient  to  ij.  On  revolting  from  Dcme- 

w  triusj  and  feeking  an  alliance  with  the  Romans; 
44  they  were  reftored  to  their  liberty,  the  firft  of 
“  all  the  eaftern  nations.” 

This  can  hardly  be  faid  to  agree  with  our  au¬ 
thor’s  (entiments.  For,  if  Xerxes  firft  made  theim 
tributary,  they  were  previoufly  free.  Nor  are 

+  Mil  yttof  rut  lovbctHot  vnqgx i  woXt>ai$§awroF« 

♦  Judinas,  l.xxxvi.  c.  2,  3*  (8vo.  edit.  Lugd.  Battv.  *650.) 
••  Primum  Xerxes  rex  Perfarum,  Judaeoa  domain  poftea  cuuv 

44  ip (is  Ferfis  in  ditionem  Alexsndfi  Magni  venere,  diuque  id 
44  poteiiatem  Macedonia  imperii  fobjc&i  Syriac  regpojuere* .  A 
41  Demetrio  cum  defeiviffent*  amickia:  Roman  or  am  petiu,  prl- 
%t  mum  omnium  ex  orientalibas  Iibertatcm  receperunt,  facile 

44  tunc  Romanis  de  alieno  largitfntib^$*,,  '•  , 
* 
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litey  defcribcd  as  a  defpicable  firt  of  (laves  i  oil  the 
contrary,  we  find  them  the  very  firft  whom  the 
Romans  thought  worthy  to  receive  their  liberties. 

After  all,  were  we  even  to  admit,  that  Mr. 

Gibbon  had  aliened  nothing  concerning  the  Jews, 
but  what  he  had  really  found  in  Juftin,  Diodorus, 
and  Tacitus,  would  he  not  defervedly  incur  our 
cenfure,  for  calling  in  the  teftimony  of  witaefles 
whom  he  himfelf  mud;  know  to  be  ihamefully 

ignorant  of  the  fads  in  queilion  *  ? 
Another  part  of  Mr.  Gibbon’s  account  of  'the 

Jews,  though  given  to  us  on  the  authority  of  Dion 
Caflius,  is  not  really  to  be  met  with  in  that  hifto- 

rian.  Our  author’s  words  are  thefe :  “  From  the 
w  reign  of  Nero  to  that  of  Antoninus  Pius,  the 
**  Jews  difcovered  a  fierce  impatience  of  the  do- 
a  minion  of  Rome,  which  repeatedly  broke  out 
M  in  the  mod  furious  mafiacres  and  infurrec- **  tions 

To  confirm  this,  he  relates  the  dreadful  ac¬ 

counts  of  thofe  at  Cyrene  and  Cyprus  £ ;  and  ap¬ 
peals  to  Dion  §. 

Now,  although  the  reference  to  Dion  in  Reima? 

rus’s  edition,  leads  us  to  the  difmal  relatibn  of 

*  For  inftance,  Juftin  (ays,  that  “  the  Jews  were  exiled  from 
'*  Egypt  as  contagious-— that  Jofeph  ufed  magic  |  arts— -that  it  wa» 
•*  the  cnftom  of  the  nation  to  confecrate  the  feventh  day,  called* 
“  the  Sabbath,  by  a  fajh — That,  through  veneration  for  theie 
“  leader,  Mofes,  they  in  all  ages  united  the  regal  and  facerdo- 

“  tal  office,  in  one  perfon.” 

f  Chap.  xvi.  p.  521. 

t  Chap.  xvi.  note  1. 

§  L.  lxviii.  p.  114;. 

F  “  )|  Cum  mtgicas  ibi  follerti  ingenib  percepilTet  feptimunxdiem  mort  gen- 
tit  Sftbbatum  appdUtum  jejuni »  facravit— lemperque  exinde  hie  Bto*  apu4? 

«.  JfMbeot  fuit#  in  omne  sevum*  ut  eofdem  reges  ac  iacerdofes  habucrunt.” Diodorus  Siculus  adopts  nearly  the  iaoae  erroneous  opinions. 

thelb 
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tiiefe  horrid  barbarities  perpetrated  under  the 

reign  of  Trajan,  which  our  author  has  circum-, 
ft  antially  defcribed,  yet  Dion  gives  no  teftimony 

to  the  preceding  afiertion,  that  “  their  fierce  im- 
“  patience  of  the  .dominion  of  Rome  repeatedly 
“  broke  out  in  the  moft  furious  mafiacres  and  in- 

**  furreftions,”'  as  thefe  were  which  he  had  juft  re¬ 
lated;  nor  does  be  accufe  them  of  being  guilty  of  fucby 
during  the.lqng  period  of  time  which  elapfcd  from 

“  the  reign  of  Nero  to  that  of  Antoninus  Pius.” 
But,  on  the  contrary,  there,  is  no  mention  made 
by  Dion  of  the  Jews  under  Nero,  Galba,  or  Qtho. 
Under  the  reign  of  Vitellius,.  it  is  briefly  faid,  that 

Vefpafian  “  carried  pn  a  war  againft  the  Jews*.” 
In  that  of  Vefpafian,  Dion  (lightly  fpeaksof  Jofe- 
phus  f,  and  of  the  taking  of  Jerusalem  J  ? 

We  read  no  further  account  ofxthem  under 

'Titus,  Domitjan,.  nor  Nerva.  During  the  reign 
of  Trajan,  the  mafiacre  at  Cyrene  and  Cyprus 

are  mentioned  by  him  *,  and  he  fpeaks  of  the  em- 

peror  fjadrian’s  being  engaged  in  a'  war  with  them 
on  founding  the  colony  of  Ailia  Capitolina. 

We  fee  that  it  ;does  not  appear  from  Dion,  but 

that  the  Jews  lived  in  quiet  fubmiflion,  without 
impatiently  breaking  forth  in  repeated  infurretiions 

and  furious  maf acres-,  during  the  reigns  of  feveral 

emperors  between  Nero  and  Antoninus.  If  their  • 
impatience  of  the  dominion  of  Rome  had  thus 
broken  through  every  reftraint,  and  gratified  its 
rage  with  the  blood  of  their  enemies,  the  pen  of 

*  Dion’s  words  are,  xx)  o  (yftrxxftxilq  isfotofuT*.  P« 
ic6j.  lib.  Ixv.  Reiinar.  Ed. 

+  L.  lxvi.  p.  1077.  Reim. 

X  9  dt  Tito?,  t«  1 7po<  ’ioydfltiov;  'troXi^w  s7rtTot%S«Kf  ret 

fM X  HAS*  XM  70*  VXQt  Tcfs  ’iot^AlOK  o »x  *7i  *t*fy*it 
>.:*  xxl  vtx JJ  xal  curr.fix  ivcxt^otiz  rt  *7mu  »&*!*,  t«  0VrmV*~ 

P.  217.  Sceph.  Ed.  XipbiUn.  Epuoui. 

;  7 the 
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tile  htftorian  could  not  have  pafled  it  over  in 
fikncc. 

So  (hat,  though  Mr.  G.  could  eftablifli  the 

truth  of  this  part  of  his  hiftory  from  other  autho¬ 
rity  ;  yet,  as  he  has  appealed  to  Dion  alone,  who 
does  not  give  him  reafon  for  his  aflertion,  he  merits, 
otir  cenfure. 

Our  author,  in  treating  of  the  Jewilh  ceconomy 
and  ceremonies,  has,  in  a  particular  paflage,  not 

only  made  ufe  of  a  fallible  argument,  but  mifre- 
prefented  and  manifeftly  perverted  the  authority 
he  quotes.  The  fentence  is  this, 

“  If  a  ftridt  obedience  had  been  paid  to  the: 
**  order,  that  every  male,  three  times  in  the  year, 
M  lhodld  prefent  himfelf  before  the  Lord  Jehovah, 
“  it  would  have  been  impofiible  that  the  Jews* 

“  could  ever  have  fpread  themfelves  beyond  the' 
**  narrow  limits  of  the  promiied  land 

The  authority,  to  which  Mr.  G.  directs  f  us,  as 

corroborating  the  fentiment,  is  that  of  the  Univer- 

fal  Hiftory  £ ; — where  we  are  to  find  “  a  fenfiblc 
**  note  +”  on  the  fubjeft.  Such  indeed  it  is  *,  but 
it  happens,  fomewhat  unluckily,  that  this  fcnfitde 
note  lupports  an  hypothefis  direftly  oppofite  to 
that  of  Mr.  Gibbon.  So  far  is  it  from  denying  the 

fqffibiHty  “  of  paying  a  ftri£t  obedience  to  the 
**  order,”  or  insinuating  a  negleS  of  it ;  that,  on 
the  contrary,  it  endeavours  to  remove  the  grand 
objections  that  have  been  raifed  againft  it  §. 

But 

*  Page  453.  c.  xv. 
f  Note  1 1,  c.  xv. 

1  “  Universal  Hiftory,  vol.  i.  p.  603.”  N.  B.  p.  603  is  in 
vol.  ii.  fot.  Lond.  1736. 

$  The  two  grind  obje&ions  are,  ift.  44  If  they  aflembled, 
44  from  every  part,  at  Jerusalem  at  once,  how  that  city  could 
44  contain  fuch  prodigious  multitudes?  and,  2dly.  How  theg 
44  could  leave  their  cities  defencelcfs  i"  In  aniwer  to  the  firft, 
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But.  fcall  we  fay,  if,  indeed  no  fuch  order- 
was  ever  given  ?  Mr.  G.  in  averting  that  there  was, 
may  perhaps  t?e  thought  more  excufeable,  as  federal 
men  of  learning  agree  with  hup,  here.  But  much. 

?ay  be  urged  to.  prove,  that  they  are  in  a  miftakf . he  matter,  (lands  thus.  It  is,  faid  in  Exodus*. 

$  hr  ice  in  the  year  Jball  all  your  men-children  appear, 

before  the  Lord  God*  the  Gad  of  Jfrael  *.  The  Idee 
occurs  in  Deuteronony. .  Three  times  in  the  ytfirjkafl 
all  the  males  appear  before  the  Lord  (by  Gad.: .  in  tha, 

place  which  be  Jball  cboofe: — and  they.  Jball  not,  ape- 

pear  before  the  Lord  empty  -fv  T he  objection  made 
to  this  ia  to  ibew  the  abfurdity  of  fuch  an  ordi- 

i  *  * 

tie  note  (O)  obferves,  that  “  the  Talmud.  exempts  faun,  this, 
•*  obligation,  i.  The  women,  who  were  to  take  care  of  their. 
44  families,  a,  Boys  under  twelve  years  of  age;  3.  Alt  old 

'*  men  above  fixty*  4.  A11  tbe.ikk  snd  impotent,  lunatics,  Ac*** 
Though  by  thefc  exceptions  the.  nam^rs  bp  greyly  di- 

mmifhed, -yet  the  note  adds  alfo  an  exception  which  iqmA.  ernih 

JVlr.  G.’s  objeftion.  44  And,  laftly,  all  that  either  lived  at  fuch 
44  a  diftance  frdm  the  tabernacle,  and  afterward*  from  the  tem- 

4*  p|e»  that' they  could  sot  perform  the  jovruey  on  ioocM 
f.de»  this,  44  Calculation  is  here  made  of  U)e  c#>aciou£ipjji 
4#  Jerufalem  ;  and  the  probability  of  their  dwelling  iq  tents  round. 
*1  about  it  is  urged  J*-*- It  is  noted  alfo,  “  that  they  did  not  alt 
M  appear  together  on  the  fame  day  ;  but  took  it  by  turns,  and1 
44  ilayed  iu  the,  city  buf  one  night ;  and<<m.the  neat  mornings 
44  having  performed  their  devotions*  returned,  and  jpadfe  woy> 
**  for  others* 1  

‘ 

The  latter  objeflion  is  anfwered  by  fhewing,  that  44  half  of 
•f  the  males  flayed  at  home  to  guard  their  houfes^chtldrea,  wives, 
44  lands,  &c.  whilll  the  other  half  went  up  and funbWRPnc*, 
that  “  feme  went  one  month,  and  the  others  the  next.” 

is  it  not  Ibangethat  Mr.  G.  fhould  corroborate  his  afiertion* 

by  appealing  to  an  authority  that  con  trad  i&s  it£  What  judg¬ 
ment  muft  be  formed  of  this  proceeding  ?  Shall  we  fay  he  has 
not  confulted  the  Univerfal  Hiftory  ?  Or  that  he  has  been  guilty 

qjf  grofs  mifreprefrfitatioii,  by  produciag  this  tdlimony  to  cob- 
firm  his  propofition,  which  it  aims  to  refute? 

•  #  Chap,  xxxiv.  ver.  23. 

;  t  Chap.  xvi.  ver.  1.6,  17. 
nance  * 
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i  and  the  impracticability  of  its  being  carried 
into  execution.  It  is  particularly  urged,  that  thofe, 
who  lived  at  a  great  difhmoe,  could  not  go  upfo 
.often  to  Jerufalem  ;  and  if  they  did  go  up,  it  was 
dill  kspoffible  for  the  city  to  hold  them.  Betide*, 

they  muft.  leave  their  lands  for  too  long  a  time  neg¬ 
lected  i  a*d  their  borders  would  be  expofed  to  the 
inroads  of  any  enemy,  that  would  take  advantage 

of  their  able  nee.  To  (Aviate,  theft*  objections,  many 
weibmetning  perform  have  confide  red  the  extent  df 

Jenafatem,  and  calculated  how  many  itcoruld  hold. 
They,  hove  alfo  made  an  eftrmate  of  the  number  of 
teats,  which  might  be  pitched  without  the  walls  j. 

and  of  other  accommodations,  whiclvmigbt  be  pro¬ 
cured.  They  mention,  that  all  did  not  come  up 
upon  the  lame  day;  and  their  lands,  therefore,  need 
not  be  fikppofed  to  have  been  entirely  neglected* 
The  Anchors  of  the  Univerfal  Hiftory,  as  we  fee  id 
the  foregoing  note,  have  recourfe  to  the  Talmud,  td 
(bear,  that  children,  Tick  perfons,  lunatics,  and  old 

men  were  exeufed.  But  thefe  expedients  are  as  un- 
neceffaty,  as  the  objections  are  idle :  Thefe  learned 
men  have  been  labouring  to  find  out  a  remedy, 

where  there  is  no  diforder;  for  the  pafiage  is  total¬ 
ly  mifusderfiood.  What  we  find  in  our  tranflaliort 

rendered  'thrice,  and  three  times  *,  is,  in  the  original, 
fflMO-B’&PD  trbr,  tribus  vicibus  anni -—at  three 

of  the  changes,  or  ftafons  of  the  yeur ,  every  male 
wax  to  pteient  himleif  betore  thp  Lord.  By  this 
was  not  meant,  that  they  Ihould  go  up  to  Shiloh, 

or  to  the  temple,  all  thefe  three  times  •,  but  only 
atone  of  the  three.  For  three  different  feafon* 

were  appointed  for  the  convenience  of  thofe  who 

were  to  make  aheir  appearance.  Inftead  of  apply¬ 
ing  to  the  Talmud,  and  the  Jewilh  rabbies,  the  belt 

way  to- interpret  the  feriptures  is  by  the  feriptures  j 
and  that  people  went  up  only  at  one  of  theie  three 
times,  may  be  feen  from  various  paffages.  It  is 

C  a  faid 
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fa  id  of  Elkanah,  the  father  of  Samuel,  that  he 

wont  up  out  of  bis  city  yearly  to  worfbip,  and  to  fit* 

crifict  to  the  Lord  God  of  hojbs  in  Shiloh  *.  And  it  is 
.repeated,  that  the  man  Elkanah,  and  all  his  beufe, 
vojsnt  up  to  offer  unto  the  Lord  the  yearly  facrifice% 
and  his  vow  f .  Concerning  every  firftling  of  the 
flock,  and  of  the  herd,  it  was  thus  ena&ed 
Thou  fhalt  eat  it  before  the  Lord  thy  God ,  year  by 

year,  in  the  place  which  the  Lord  fhall  choofe  £* 

We  find,  that  once  only  in  every  year  they  were  to 
make  this  offering.  Hence  it  is  faid  by  the  pro¬ 
phet  Zechariah,  Every  one  that  is  left ,  &c.  &c. 

fhall  go  up  from  year  to  year  to  worflsip  §.  In  con* 
forouty  to  this  we  find,  that  the  parents  of  our  Sa* 
yiour  went  up  to  Jerufalem  every  year :  and  we  are 
told,  that  it  was  at  the  feafl  of  the  paffover  || :  For 
this  featt. was  more  particularly  obfervcd.  From 
thefe  inffances  we  may,  1  think,  be  allured,  that 
it  was  once  only  in  the  year  when  this  prefentation 
was  enjoined:  at  which  time  none  were  to  appear 

-  before  the  Lord  empty.  At  one  of  thefe  leaiona 
they  brought  all  the  offerings  commanded  -by 
the  law,  and  prefenced  them  before  the  Lord. 
Three  times  in  the  year  (or  at  the  three  par¬ 
ticular  changes  and  divifions  of  the  year;  fhall  all , 
the  males  appear  before  the*  Lord  thy  Gad,  in  the  place  ■ 
which  he  fhall  choofe :  in  the  feafl  of  unleavened  bread , 

and  in  the  feafl  of  weeks  ■,  and  in  the  feaft  of  tabema - 
cles  i  and  they  fhall  not  appear  before  the  Lord  empty . 
Every  man  fhall  give  as  be  is  able  %  according  to  the 

bluffing  of  the  lard  thy  God,  which  he  haw,  given- 

thee**.  Among  the  prefents  then  made  were  the 
firft  fruits,  and  the  firftliogs  of  their  flocks  and 
herds.  Thou  fbalt  do  no  work  with  the  firftlings  of 
thy  bullock ,  nor  fhear.  the  firftlitsg  of  the  jheep.  Thou 

•  Samuel,  c.  i.  v.  3, 
’  f  C.  ii.  v.  21. 
t  O  ut.  c.  xv.  v.  zo.  . 

$  Zech.  c.xiv.  v.  16. 

||  Luke,  c,  ii,  ¥.41. 
••  l^eut*  c.  xri.  y.t6,  .17. 

fhalt 
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Jhalt  eat  it  before  the  Lord '  year  by  year  in  tie 
place ,  which  the  Lord  Jhall  cboofe,  thou  and  thy 

boujhold *.  But  it  may  be  faid,  that  this  is  ftill  a 
precept  full  of  danger  j  for  after  all  there  mull  be 

a  time,  when  one  third  of  the  people  would  necef- 
farily  be  drafted  away *  and  fome  of  the  provinces 
be  bereft  of  their  proper  defence.  It  mull  like- 
wife  be  inconvenient,  and  hardly  practicable,  for 
people  at  the  extremities  of  the  country  to  drive 

their  cattle,  and  carry  their  other  offerings  to  Jeru- 
falem.  And,  laftly,  there  mud  have  Been  many 

other  impediments ;  fuch  as  arofe  from  rem'otenefs, 
ficknefs,  badnefs  of  the  roads,  inclemency  of  the 
weather,  which  rendered  the  ordinance  impolitic, 
as  well  as  impracticable.  Thefe  three  objections 
are  anfwered  to  our  han$s  by  the  facred  writer.  In 
refpeCt  to  the  injunction  being  injudicious,  from  the 
lands  being  left  defencelefs ;  it  is  obfervable  that, 
when  God  appoints  the  yearly  prefentation  to  be 

made,  he  is  pleafed  to  promife  the  divine  interpo- 
fition  and  fccurity.  For  I  will  caft  out  the  nations 

before  thee,  and  enlarge  thy  borders :  neither  fhall  a-y 

man  defire  thy  land,  when  thou  Jhalt  go  up  to  appear 
before  the  Lord  thy  God  thrice  fit  is,  in  the  origi¬ 
nal,  at  the  three  changes :  in  the  feventy  r^ut 

of  the  year  f.  In  refpeCt  to 'the  fecond  objection, 
about  conveying  their  cattle. and  other  offerings, 
we  find,  in  the  fame  place  where  the  duty  is  en¬ 

joined,  an  occafional  remedy  provided. — But  if  the 
Way  be  too  long  for  tbee ,  or  that  thou  art  not  able  to 
carry  it,  or  if  the  place  be  too  far  from  thee ,  which 
the  Lord  thy  (Jod  Jhall  cboofe,  &c.  then  Jhalt  tboti  turn 
it  into  money,  and  bind  up  the  money  in  thine  band,  and 

Jhalt  go  up  unto  the  place  which  the  Lord  thy  Gog \ 

f  Dent.  C>  xv.  v.  19.  f  LxqduSf  c.  xxxir.  v«  24, 
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{halt  cboofe  V  This,  1  think,  affords  a  fufficiems 
anfwcr  to  the  fecond  cavil.  As  to  the  other  difficul¬ 

ties,  which  might  a  rife  from  poverty,  or  ficknefs, 
and  diftance  from  the  capital ;  there  was  aJfo  at) 

allowance  made  for  fuch  cafes.  Many  of  the  peo¬ 
ple  refided,  according  to  their  lot,  beyond  Jordan) 
fome  lived  hear  Beerfheba ;  and  others  as  far  as 

pan,  and  the  entrance  of  Hamath.  Tomanyojf 
thefe  it  mull  certainly  have  been  very  mconvenir 

ent,  and,  perhaps,  impracticable,  to  take  this  an* 
pual  journey.  There  muft,  likewife,  among  the 
children  of  Iirae],  as  among  all  other  nations,  have 
been  fome  perfong  in  no  degree  of  affluence.  There 
were,  undoubtedly,  tboufands  in  many  of  the 
tribes,  who  had  their  petty  offerings  to  make,  to 
whom,  however,  it  would  have  been  almott  ruin 

to  have  taken  fuch  an  expCnfiye  journey.  All  this 
is  very  true :  and  it  was  accordingly  forefeen  by 
fhe  allwife  and  merciful  framer  of  thefe  laws.  The 

fame  God  who  appointed  the  ordinance,  admitted 

likewife  of  a  difpenfation,  All  realbnable  excufp 
was  allowed  j  and  the  affair  feems  to  have  been  left 
to  their  own  conferences.  It  is,  therefore,  farther 

faid  :• — When  ike  Lord  thy  God  fhall  enlarge  thy  bord¬ 
er,  as  he  hath  promt  fed  thee ,  &c.— if  the  place,  which 
the  Lord  tby  God  hath  chofen ,  ta  put  his  name  there . 

he  too  far  for  thee ,  then  thou  Jhalt  kill  of  thy  herdt 
and  of  thy  flock ,  which  the  Lord  hath  given  thee, 
as  I  have  commanded  thee  :  and  thou  Jhalt  eat  in  thy 

gates,  whatfoeyer  thy. foul  lufleth  after -f.  That  is, 
thou  ftialt  eat  it  without  offering  it,  or  making  any 
facrifice ;  for  all  facrifices,  and  all  vows,  were  in- 

dffpenfably  to  be  performed  at  Jerufalem,  .  T aif 

heed  that  thou  offer  not  thy  burnt  offerings  in  every 
place  that  thou  feeft ;  but  in  the  place ,  which  tbi 

♦  Deut.  c.  xfi.  y.  20.  f  Chap.  Jcil.  tr.  it.' Lord 
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-Lord  pall  cboofe  in  one  of  thy  tribes :  There  thou  palt  . 
offer  thy  burnt  offerings ;  and  there  thou  Palt  do  ,atl 

that  I  command  thee.— Thou  may  eft  not  eat  within  thy  ' 
gates  the  tithe  of  thy  corn,  or  of  thy  wine,  or  of  thine  . 

oyl,  or  the  fir  filings  of  thy  herds ,  or  of  thy  flock,  See.  r 
See.  But  thou  muft  eat  them  before  the  Lord  thy  God, 

in  the  place ,  which  the  Lord  thy  God  pall  cboofe  *• 
Then  comes  the  difpeqfation  above-mentioned  -f, . 

that"*if  the  place  were  too  far  from  them,  they  might 
remain  at  home  •,  and  without  making  any  offering, 
enjoy  the  bleflings  beftowed  upon  them  within  their . 
oton  precindts.  Thou  palt  kill  of  thy  herd  and  of  thy 
flock,— as  I  have  commanded  thee  ;  and  thou  palt  eat 
it  within  thy  gates.  We  fee  here  an  indemnity 

granted  to  thole  who  could  not,  without  great  in¬ 
convenience,  go  up;  and  we  may  fuppofe,  that 
thoufands  in  every  tribe  availed  themfelves  of  it.  , 

We  have  not,  as  yet,  done  with  our  author’s 
mifreprefentations  relative,  to  the  Jews.  He  tells 

us  ;£,  “  During  the  long  period  which  elapfed  be- 
“  tween  the  Egyptian  and  Babylonian  ferVitudes, 
“  the  hopes  as  well  as  fears  of  the  Jews  appear  to, 
“  have  been  confined  within  the  narrow  compafs  of 

u  the  prefent  life." 
.  In  fupport  of  this  he  appeals  to  Le  Clerc  §. 
Now  it  is  remarkable,  that  fo  far  is  this  author 

from  confirming  the  reprefentation  giv^n  by  Mr. 
Gibbon,  that  he  fays  not  a  word  refpefting  the 

fentiments  of  the  Jews  on  this  fubjodt/at  the  place, 
to  which  our  hifforian  refers  us.  He  tells  us  |)  in-. 

de.ed  that  the  Pharifees  really  believed  in  a  refurrec- 
tion,  and  fuch  a  one  as  the  gofpcl  taught  ;  but  this 

•  Deut.  c  xii.  v.  13,  14,  and  17,  18. 

f  Ver.  ai. 
j  Page  469. 
§  Note  57.  c.  xv.  Piolegom.  ad  Hift,  Ecclefiaft.  c.  i.  S  S. 

H  C.  ii.  $  8. 
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relates  to  a  much  more  diftant  period.  This  being- 
the  cafe,  what  opinion  can  the  reader  have  of  Mr. 

Gibbon’s  fidelity  in  appealing  to  this  authority  ? 
One  more  inftance  of  our  author’s  accuracy  on 

the  fubjeCt  of  the  Jews  appears  in  the  following  ■ 
p adage :  “  After  Cyrus  had  permitted  the  exile 
**  nation  to  return  into  the  promifed  land  •,  and  af- 
“  ter  Ezra  had  reftored  the  ancient  records  of  their 

**  religion,  two  celebrated  feCts,  the  Pharifees  and  • 

**  Sadduces,  infenfibly  arofe  at  Jerufalem.” 
In  confirmation  of  the  above,  Jofephus  *  is  the 

authority  appealed  to.  But  we  may  again  obferve, 
that  our  author  builds  without  a  foundation.  For 

Jofephus,  as  here  referred  to,  fays  nothin®  of  the  • 
rife  of  the  Pharifees ;  bu^  only  fpeaks  of  tneir  pe¬ 
culiar  tenets. 

On  reading  Mr.  G.’s  references  to  the  teftimony 
of  heathen  writers,  cited  by  him  in  order  to  oppofe 
and  contradict  the  Jewifh  and  fcriptural  hiftory,  1 
could  not  help  reflecting  on  an  admirable  paflage 
of  bifhop  Warburton  on  this  fubjeCtj  which  the 
^reader  will  thank  me  for  introducing  here,  as  being 

equally  applicable  to  Mr.  G.  as  to  his  predeceflbrs 
in  infidelity,  andierving  to  fhew  that  he  only  treads 
over  again  the  fame  beaten  path. 

**  f  This  is  ill  enough,”  fays  the  bilhop,  “  but 
**  the  perverfity  I  fpeak  of  is  infinitely  worfe :  And 
"  that  is,  when  the  fame  writer,  on  different  oc* 

**  cations,  affumes  the  dogmatift  and  fceptic  on  the 
**  very  fame  queftlon,  and  fo  abufes  both  charac- 
**  ters,  by  the  moft  perverfe  felf-contradiCtion. 

“  For  inftance,  how  common  is  it  for  one  of 

**  your' writers,  when  he  brings  Pagan  antiquity  to 

•  Jofeph.  Antiquit.  Jud.  lib.  xiit.  c.  io. 
+  $ee  the  dedication  prefixed  to  the  Divine  Legation  of 

M°fes>  p*  39*  vol,  i.  8vo  edu. 
“  contradict 
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**  contradift  and  difcredit  the  JewiJby  to  cry  op  » 
u  Greek  hiftorian  as  an  evidence,  to  which  nothing 
“  can  be  replied  ?  An  imperfedt  hint  from  Htro- 
“  dotus or  Diodorus ,  though  one  lived  a  thoufand,- 
“  and  the  other  fifteen  hundred  years,  after  the 

“  point  in  queftion,  picked  up  from  any  lying  va- 
“  gabond  they  met  in  their  travels,  ihall  now  out- 
“  weigh  the  circumftantial  hiftory  of  MoJes\  who 
**  wrote  of  his  own  people,  and  lived  in  the  times 
**  he  wrote  of.  * 

“  But  now  turn  the  tables,  and  apply  the  tefti- 
“  mony  of  thofe  writers,  and  of  others  of  the  beft 
“  credit  of  the  fame  nation,  to  the  confirmation  of 

“  JewiJh  biftorty  and  then  nothing  is  more  uncer- 
“  tain  and  fallacious,  than  ancient  writings.  All 
4*  antiquity  is  darknefs  and  confuGon :  Then  we 
**  hear  of 

— — — Quicquid  Gracia  mendax 
“  Audet  in  hiftoria. 

“  Then  Herodotus  is  a  lying  traveller,  and  Dio- 
“  dorus  Siculus  a  hafty  collector. 

*•  Again,  when  the  choice  and  feparation  of  the 

**  IJraeJiteSy  for  God’s  peculiar  people,  is  to  be 
**  brought  in  doubt,  and  rendered  ridiculous,  then 
“  are  they  reprefented  as  the  vileft,  moil  pro- 
u  fligate,  and  perverfc  race  of  men  :  Then  every 
“  indifereet  paflfage  of  a  declamatory  divine  is  raked 

“  up  with  care  to  make  them  odious;  and  even 
“  the  bard  fate  of  the  great  hiftorian  JoJephus 

**  pitied,  that  he  had  no  better  a  fubjeft  than  Jack 
**  an  illiteraHy  harbor ous,  and  ridiculous  people*. 

“  But  when  the  feripture  account  of  the  treat' 
**  ment,  which  the  Holy  JeJus  met  with  from 
♦♦  them,  is  Uiought  fit  to  be  difputcd,  thefe  Jews 

C( 
are 

*  Difcourfe  of  Free-thinking,  p.  157. 
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*  «re  become  an  humane  and  wife  nation ;  that, 
"  interfered  not  with  the  teachings  of  ledtfe,  Or  the 

“  propagation  of  opinions,  bur  where  the  public 
**  fefety  wfcs  thought  to  be  in  danger  by  feditious 
*»  fioftrinee,”  &c.  &c. 

We  havefeen,  at  feme  length,  how  little  fbunda- 

ttomMr.  G.  had  for  appealing  to  the  feveral  au¬ 
thors,  whofe  names  figure  in  his  notes,  in  fupport 
of  his  grofs  mifreprefentations  concerning  the  Jews. 
Let  us  now  pafs  on  to  a  . review  of  his  treatment  of 
the  firft  defenders  of  Chriftianity. 

After  attacking  that  revelation  on  which  the 

golpel  is  founded,  his  next  part  was  to  encounter 

thefe  champions'  of  the  gofpeL  faith.  The  tranfi- 
tion  was  eafy,  and  natural  enough. 

The  peculiar  acrimony  with  which' Our  author  fo 
frequently  cenfures  the  fathers,  having  rOufed  my 
indignation,  led  me  to  examine  what  reafons  he 

had  for  fuch  harlh  language.  And,  upon  exami¬ 
nation,  I  found  them  to  be  either  entirely  ground- 
lefs,  or,  where  there  was  fome  ground  for  them,. to 
be  cruelly  and  unjoftifiably  exaggerated. 

The  views  of  Mr.  G.  are  manifeft }  he  wilhes 

per  fas  aut  nefas  to  lefien  the  authority  of  the  fa¬ 
thers,  and  diminilh  therefpeft  and  reverence  juftly 
due  to  them ;  hoping,  thereby,  to  aim  an  effe&ual 
blow  at  the  religion,  of  which  their  teftimony  ever 

has'  been  juftiy  confidered  as  a  ftrong  fuppOrt. The  vindication  of  them,  therefore,  is  a  caufe  in 

which  I  willingly  engage  j  becailfe  it  will  appear 
to  be  equally  the  caufe  of  truth,  as  it  is  that  of 
Chriftianity.  Still  let  it  be  remembered,  that  I 

do  not  undertake  art  its&iftriminati  defence  of  alf 

the  fathers  •,  nor  even  of  the  whole  works  of  any 
one  of  them.  Whoever  reads  them  muft,  amidft 

?11  his  commendations,  find  fomethihg  to  blame. 
2  Nor 
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Nor  faaH  Mr,  C,  go  beygnd  me  inexprefibig  * 

difapprobation  of  their  far-fetched  alkgpriet,  and 
of  their  indefenfibte  nuftcmies. 

. '  I  lb  all  here  beg  leave  to  imroduce  the  feUenting 

paflage  from  Dr.  Gregory  Sharpe  *,  as  cxprefiivw 
pf  my  own  fentiments. 

“  Some  men  had  lifted  up  the  authority  of  the 
“  fathers  higher  than  could  be  juftifiedr  They  wens 
M  not  content  to  make  faints  of  them,  bvt  their 

“  opinions  mod  be  decifive  in  all  matters  of  faith 
“  apd  religious  contnorerfy. 

“  From  one  extreme  are  the  fathers  fallen  to  the 

S*  other,  from  haring  been  abnoft  Gods,  they  are 
«  become  lower  than  the  children  of  mem  Tire 

“  great  reverence  the  Chriftiaa  world  once  had -for 
**  than,  may  ha  vie  proceeded  from  tire  excellence 
M  of  their  charsders,  and  a  frequent  reading  their 
“  produ&iona ;  for  it  is  hard  to  read  them,  and  not 
“  to  be  prejudiced  in  their  favour :  And  that  thin 
“  efteem  is  now  gone,  may  be  owing- to  a  oegfedfc 

of  their  writings:  And  perhaps  they  who  have 

**  been  moft  free  in  their  cenfures  of  them,  have 
“  been  leaft  comrerfaat  in  rheid  works.  Men  who 

w  knew  nothing  more  of  them,  than  that  they 

**  were  Chriftians,  ftraegers  to  their,  very  names 

*f  as  well  as  to  their  real  chandlers  and  writings 
“  are  moft  ready  to  purfue  and  join  the  cry  againft 
“  them,  as  if  they  had  been  the  very  worft,  or  (he 
**  very  weakeft  of  men. — But  for  the  fake  of  juftice 
“  and  honour,  let  us  not  condeinn  men  without 

“  knowing  what  can  be  faid  for  them  •,  nor  for  the 
**•  fake  of  common  fenfe,  as  well  as  common  ho- 

•  Sharpe’s  11  Apology  for  fomc  of  the  firft  Chriftians,”  adt&4 
to  his  4  Arguments  in  deleace  of  Cbriilniiuty,’*  p-  89, 
8yo.  edif*  .  -  .  s 

*  petty, 
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*•  nefty,  condemn  then),  without  knotting  what  it 
<*  is  they  have  done. 

**  From  fuch  voluminous  writings,  many  ftrange 
**  things  may  and  have  been  produced,  but  this  is 
**  not  peculiar  to  the  Chriftian  fathers  *  and  if  men, 
>“  or  books  are  to  be  judged  of  only  by  their  faults, 
**  who  ihall  be  faved.  ft  would  be  thought  very 
**  partial,  and  very  unjuft,  to  glean  from  Diodorus, 
“  Herodotus,  Livy,  Pliny,  Plutarch,  and  other 
•<  good  and  antient  pagan  writers,  the  rubbilh  of 

“  all  forts  that  may  be  found  in  their  writings,  by 
**  a  man  who  has  the  dirty  difpofition  to  look  after 
“  fuch  filth,  and  impofe  his  medley  of  faults  upon 
“  the  world  for  a  fpecimen  of  the  veracity  and  ap- 
“  proved  abilities  of  thofe  authors.  But  this  has 
**  been  done  over  and  over  again  with  the  fathers} 
“  fothat  their  lateft  enimies  are  not  entitled  fo  much 

*«  as  to  the  merit  of  difcoverers ;  nor  have  they 
**  added  much  to  the  old  heap,  though  they  have 
**  much  to  clamour  and  abufe  *.** 

Tertullian,  amongft  the  fathers,  ftands  in  a  pe¬ 
culiar  point  of  view.  In  his  matureft  compofitions, 
warmth  of  temper  betrayed  him  into  indifcretions 
of  fentiment  and  expremon,  perhaps  not  ftridly 
defenfibte ;  and  it  is  well  known,  that  he  at  taft 

adopted  the  raoft  extravagant  notions  of  childilh 

#  The  learned  Cave  bat  ingenioufly  pointed  oat  the  proper 
life  of  the  Fathen. 

“  Venera  mur  patres  non  tanqusm  fidei  judtces%  fed  teftes,  quj 

44  quid  quovis  faeculo  geflum  credituonve  tit  nobis  fideliter  expo- 
11  nunt,  iacrtKi)  iidei  depofitum  ad  no*  tranfmittunc  j  quae  berefe?, 

“  et  quando  or iac,  hope  vel  illynj  fidei  amcaium  oppugn^runf, 
44  penpkue  docent.  Gt  quo  vetoftiores  hi  tefles  funt,  eo  vali- 
44  dius  ferunt  teftimonium,  et  nos  majori  nitimur  certitudine." 

See  his  44  Epiftola  Apofogetica”— p.  i8f  19.— The  reader 
may  here  alio  find  fm  account  of  the,  ill -treatment  which  the  Fa-, 
tbers  have  met  with,  and  the  probable  caufcs  of  it  affigped. 

tnthufiafm. 
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enthufiafm.  No  wonder,  therefore,  that  Mr.'G;. 
fo  frequently  produces  “  the  ftern  Tertullian**-— 
•*  the  zealous  African,"  as  an  object  of  his  fncer- 
ing  abufe.  But  I  lhall  lhew  that  th^  impartial  hif- 
torian  has  unfairly  diftorted  his  character. 

Mifrcprefentations  of  Tertullian. I. 

From  the  firft  inftance  I  lhall  give,  one  would 

think  Mr.  G.  was  little  acquainted  with  the  writ*  ' 
ings  of  this  father.  For  he  fays*,  **  Tertullian 
“  has  written  a  fevere  treatife  againft  idolatry,  to 

“  caution  his  brethren  againft  the  hourly  danger  of 
“  incurring  that  guilt.  **  Recogita  fylvam,  et 

“  quanta;  latitant  fpinae.”  c.  to. 
Thefe  words,  I  (hould  imagine,  we  ought  to 

find  in  ch.  io.  of  this  bis  /evert  treatife  againft 

idolatiy.  Yet  our  author's  reference  to  c.  io.  does 
not  direft  us  to  the  fentence.  Neither  do  1  re¬ 
member  reading  it  in  the  whole  treatiie.  When 

therefore  he  tells  us,  “  be  has  carefully  examined  etU 

«* . the  original  materials”  are  we  to  believe  him ? 
or  is  it  his  defign  to  try  how  far  the  credulity  and 
eafy  difpofition  of  the  age  will  fuffer  him  to  proceed 
unfufpected  and  undifcovered  ? 

This  is  not  the  foie  umbrage  which  the  above 
treatife  gives  Mr.  G.  he  refumes  the  attack  in 
thefe  words. 

II. 

**  If  a  pagan  friend  (on  the  occafion  perhaps  of 
“  fnteztng )  ufed  the  familiar  exprcfiion  of  Jupiter 

*  Note  39.  c;  xv. 

«  lleft 
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'  fr  bkff  yotfy  the  tDM&Un  we*-  abltged  -to  ptottffc 
**  agjunft  th$  divinity  *f  Jupiter *” 
.  Char  author  here  throws  addetke  mafk*  and  dif- 

coders  thedefign  of  his  writing  tfhefc  two  chap¬ 
ters  ;  namely*  t&  rehgwn  appear  in  the  garb 
of  ridiculous  iuperftition  f .  I.t  is  to  be  wifhed* 
that  this  mode  of  writing  were  not  fuited  to  the 

tafte  of  the  prefent  times.  However,  “I  have  the 
happinefs  to  fay,  that  it  i tea  groundless  fneer . 

«  Before  J  enter  on  the  proof,  l  beg  leave  to  ?fk 
Mr.  G.  if  Terttrilian  gives  him  authority  to  write: 
idolatria  for  ifololatria .  This  very  ridiculous! 
blunder,  were  he  not  fo  learned  a  man,,  and  fp 

u  careful  ta  examine  the  original  materials  *  one; 
would  be  apt  to  impute  to  inaccuracy,  or  negle<3; 

of  theprefs/if  it  had  not  uniformly  preferved  its 
place  throygji  the  three  editions  of  his  hiftoiry. 

But  to  proceed ;  We  find  what  was  allowed  be>- 

*  lKote,47*  c.  xv, 

f  I  may. 'h$rct  aptly  W^oiii  the  fentiment  of  the  taroetfr 

Di^  Maclaine,  cm  this  part  of  Mr;  Gibbon’s  biHory. 
u  I  had  been  reading  the  account  given  by  Mr.  Edward* 

“■  Gibbon,  of  the  progrefs  of  th$  Chriftiatr  religion  ;  in  which 
44  the  jf rare#:  fi»bje&,  and  one  of*  fhe  griveft  kinds  of  writings 
“  tie  both  cWhonaured  by  a  ptrfittwl  and us neceiavy-  fneer*  I 
“  fay  an  unnt'ejfary  fneer,  becaufc  Mr.  Gibbon  lives  in  a  country 

“  where  a  man. may  write  and  fpeak  as  he  thinks,  without  danger" 
€*  or  mblefhKiorr.  Me  wafr  thrrcfore-uftder  no  treceffity  of  aping 
“  tha  meaner  of  fame  of  thc>  French  philobphirj  {at  they  art'! 
44  pleafed  to  tall  themfelves),  who  cover  their  infidelity  with  a- 
“  iedate  and  well  difguifed  irony,  to  efcape  the  Secular  arm  of 

4t.  religious  perfection.  It  is  true  a  fneer  may  have  it’s  place 
“  and  time  ;  but  furely  it's  //*<•*  ean  not  be  hiftorical  narrative, 

**  through  which,  *at  leaft,  u  never  ought- to  reign;  nords  it  a" 
'v  tints  to  fneer,  when  Chriftianity  is  the  fubje&  of  eifeuffion, 

4i  becaufe  this  religion  ha*  a  piofetfed  relation  to*he  roottfalemrl 
“  and  important  intereib,  and  has,  in  effect,  been  a  fource  of 

“  confolation  and  hope  to  the  wifell  of  mankind  in  all  age^.” 

fore 
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fore,  
* **  to  bo  a  caution,  in  this  treadfi?  on  idolatry, 

how  magnified  into,  an  obligation.  Yet  the  ftera 
TertijiiUan.  has  afted  the  contrary  part,  and  ditni- 
nifljed  the  reftraipt,  ...  , 

-..For,  he  fays,  after  putting  them,  on  their  guard 
With  refpeft  to  the  ufe  of  their  words : 

“  The  law  forbids  that  the  Gods  of  the  nations. 

**  (hould,  be  named,  npf  indeed  that  we  may  nos 
“  utter  their  names,  which,  as  I  may  fay,,  convert 
‘5  Cation. extorts  from  us-  But  if  there  muft  be 

“  mention  made  of  the  Gods,  fomething  ftiould. 

“  be  added,  by  which  it  might  appear,  that.  \  do 

**  not  fpeak  of  them,  as  Gods  f.”  This.pafiage^ 
no  doubt,  is.  what  Mr.  G.  hints  at-,  but  it  docs  not 
foem  fo  unreafonabk  as  to  merit  a  freer  j,  efpecial- 

ly  if  we  coqfider  what  he  had  premifea.,  “  j  We, 
“  fbould  be  cautious,”  fays  he,  “  left  we  fuflfer 
**  idolatry  to  intermix  in  our  difcourfe,  either, 

“  through  cuftom,  or  fear.” 
'.He  excufes  then  the  cuftomary  fault  in  converfa 
tion,  (which  Mr.  G-  fee,ms.  to  urge)  apd  gives  fieye-. 
ral  ihftances  of  it  when  inoffenGve  j  excepting  one 

only,  and  even  that  conditionally,  and  proceeding 
from  the  thriftian  himfflf  §.  .  On  the  other  haneb, 

when'  this  acquiqftence.  arofe  from  timidity,  he, 

*  Note  39.  c.  xv.  >
  ‘ 

f  C.  20*  44  Deos  nationum  nominarL  lex  proHjbet n*>n 
44  utique  ne  uomina  eorum  pronuntLemus,  qu#  nobis  ut  dica*,  v 
44  mus  convcrfatio  extorquet.*  Qpod  fi  Deos  dicendum  erit,  »d-, 
44  jiciendum  eft  aliquid,  quo  adpareac,  quia  non  ego  ilios  Deos, 
44  dico.*4 

%  44  Sed  enim  cum  converfatio  di vinas  difeiplinae  hod  fa&ri* 

44  tantum  vecom  etiam  verbis  pericliietur— meminitfe  debemus 

14  efle  ia  verbis  quoque  idololatriae  incurfmn  praecaveadum,  aut, 
44  de  confuttxdinis  vitio,  aut  timiditatis” 

^  44  Celenon  confuetudioi*  «uitium  ijt  me  Hercole  dkere,  me- 

**  data  6diaa*  mcc*d$nU  igMormntia  quorumcUro  qui  ignorant!  jus-* 

44  jatandwp  cile  per  hfrcrcutem.’* ranks 
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rinks  it  as  inexcufable,  and  explains  when  It  might 

be  faid  to  proceed  from  this  caufe  *. 

“  +  A  Chriftian  likewife,”  fays  he,  **  will  not 
**  fuffer  himfelf  to  be  blejjfed  by  the  Gods  of  the 
“  heathen ;  for  this  is  to  be  curled  by  God.  If 
“  1  fhould  give  alms  to  any  one,  or  do  him  fome 
**  other  good  aftion,  and  he  fhould  in  treat  his 
**  Gods  to  be  propitious  to  me :  in  that  cafe,  my 
“  gift  or  adtion  redounds  to  the  honour  of  the, 

“  idols,  through  whom  he  recompences  my  favour 

**  with  a  bleffing.” - 
We  now  fee  that  we  have  not,  through  the  whole 

quotation,  the  particular  inftance  of  freezing  which 

Mr.  G.  is  pleafed  to  give  as  a  matter  to  be  laugh¬ 
ed  at  i  and  I  hope  the  wide  difference  between  the 
words  of  Tertullian,  and  thofe  of  our  author,  will 

not  pals  unnoticed  by  the  ingenuous  reader.  The 
one  fpeaks  with  a  ferioufncfs  and  benevolence 

highly  becoming  a  fincere  Chriftian  *,  the  other, 
with  that  air  of  ridicule  and  detraction,  in  which 

the  Sceptic  ufually  treats  fucft  matters.  But,  as 
our  author  has  not  fufficient  reafon  for  his  farcafti- 

cal  remark,  fhall  he  with  impunity  be  fuffered  to 
make  it  ?  Nay,  even  pitiful  as  it  is,  he  cannot  call 
it  his  own.  1  truft  I  fhall  be  able  to  direCt  my 
reader,  before  1  conclude,  to  a  modern  writer 

*  “  Timiditatis  eft  autem,  cam  te  alias  per  deos  Taos  obligat 
44  jurattone,  vel  aliqua  teftiiicatione,  et  tu,  ne  intelligarif,  qut- 
44  efcis :  nam  acquc  quiefcendo  confirmas  majeftatem  eorum, 
41  cujua  caufa  videocris  obligator  Quid  refer*  Deo*  nationum 
44  d kendo  Deos,  an  audiendo,  confirmes  ?  jures  per  idola,  an  ab 
44  alio  adjuratus,  adqoicfcas  ? 

‘  +  C.  22 . 41 JE que  Benedict  per  Decs  nation  am,  Chrrfto  inhiatus 
44  non  foftmebic,  ut  Temper  rejiciat  iratnandam  benediAionem,  et 
44  earn  fibi  in  Deum  convertens  emundet.  Benedict  per  Deos 
“  natioonm,  maiedici  eft  per  Deuxn*  Si  cut  dtdm  dumjynam , 

4«  velairf mid  pr<tftittr$  btntficii,  obiatio  mea  vel  operatic  idoio- ' 
•4  rum  honpr  eric,  per  que  benedi&ionis  gratiam  cootpeniai*” . from 
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ffdrft  whom  he  has  borrowed  this  and  miny  Qthef 
kbufive  fneers. 

.  m: As  a  third  inftance,  I  (hall  herd  (hew  hovr&lr. 

G.  mutilates  and  mjftranflates  a  pafiage,  which  he 

products,  to  bring  jn  this  father  guilty  of  palling 
an  unjuft  fentence  of  condemnation  oh  the  wileft 

**  aria  moft  virtuous  elf  the  Pagans 
I  have  tranllated  the  material  part  inferted  in  our 

author’s  

hiftory* •*  

as  literally  
as  the  different  

idioms 

Of  the  two  languages,  and  the  author’s  mode  of 
Writing  will  permit  -f*.  The  whole  paflage  in  the  1 
Original  is  trariferibed  iri  the  note,  that  the  learned 
may  fee  what  foundation  I  have  for  my  charge. 

$  TERTtiLLlAH— Public  Shorts. 

C,  30.  “  But"  what  a  fpec- 
?*  tacle  is  now  at  hand,  the 
**  Advent  of  the  Lord,  now 

4‘  undoubted,  flow  glorious, 
“  flow  triumphant?  What 
“  exultation. of  angels,  what 

wgtory 

Mr.  Gibbon’s  tran- 
Jlation.  (p.  474.)* “  You  are  fohd 

“  of  fpedtacles,’*  ex¬ claims  the  fternTer* 

tullian,  expeft  the 

“  greateft 

*  Note  70.  t.  xv.  Terhilliari  de  fpedUciills,  C;  30. 
4  The  words  which  our  author  has  omitted  in  his  trandatiem 

s  re  marked  oat  by  a  different  char  after*  I  have  placed  my  tran¬ 

slation  in  a  column  oppofite  to  Mr*  Gibbon’s,  that  his  partiality 
and  unfair nefs  may  be  more  man) fell* 

X  Teftullfafcus  de  fpeftaculis,  c*  xx*.  edit,  ftigarlf* 

4<  Quale  autera  fpeftaculmn  in  proximo  eft^adrentus  DomiftT, 

€f  jam  indubJtati*  jam  fuperbi,  jam  friumphandsf'  iqwe  flla  ex- 
“  ultatioangelorum,  que  gloria  refutgentiuta  fanftorum  ?  quale 

regnum  exinde  juftorum  ?  qualis  civitas  nova  Hierufalem'? 
At  enim  fnperfunt  alia  fpeftacula,  file  ultimas  et  perpetuus 
judicii  dies,  ilk  natienibu*  infyeratus,  ilU  dtrifus%  tim  t&nta 

•*  fetcvli  rvetuflas,  et  tvt  ejus  nati<vi fates  unoigne  kaar&rituh'  Quae 

*•  tunc  fpeftaculi  latitudo?  quid  admirer?  quid*  rtdeam -f'ufci 
P  •  *  gaudeam  ̂  
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“  atory  pf  the,  £unt*  rtfitigi gfejtje^rdJfogc» 

“again,  tnericeforth  what  a  u  tacles,  the  laft  an4 
“  kingdom  of  the  juft  ?  what  “  eternal  judgment 
**» pity1  the. new Jerufalepj?  “of  the  univerfc, 
M  Xtt  ibfre  retpain  fiber  fief-  “  How  fiall  I  ad- 

*  lAftis'%  the  laft:  and  ete^pal  “  mire,  how  latygb^ 
“  day  of  judgment;,  that  dpy  u  how’  rtjoice,  hoy^ 

ipwtfhw  fir  fa  the,  nations. %  ,  **  exult,  wh^q  I,  pc? 
*•'  that  ddy  d&jped  by,  them  -,  “  hold  _  lb  manjj. 
“  when,  all  the,  fu^ctfion  df  u  proud  m.oqajcjis, 
“  Ages fialtfafwatlf wed *$.«*  “andfancied  god$^ 
^  «k  tonflagrafion.  What  a,  **  groaning;  ip  the 
f  prodigious  lpedtacle  will  **  16weft  abyfs.  oj 

**'  Aii  be T  HpjiV  mat  I  ad.  “  darknefs y  lb  'mnn.y 
■* "  .  “mire?  u»a^- 

4C  gaudeam  ?  ubi  wheat?  tpt  fpe&ans  ac  tantos  reacs,  .^  *n 

<f  ccthtik  tH9fU  nmM<mstkt%  (Htoiffc  AC  ipfit  fids  Uftibus 

**  in  imU  tencbrkr  copgeipifcen^s  ?  i,tem  pnefjdes  perfecotpres 

^  DontfnJci  Bomfeis  ̂ iaribus  qaamipfi  contra  Chriftiaopa  ffert- 
44  eriftt  tiquffceiues ;  pc&ttrti  (kpiotitrtilto* 

44  pbjlofeppos.  CoWare  difcqnjHs  foij'upa,  toufogruetibi*** 
41  niidl ad  Dwm  fiertinvt  fyasUfonf*,  fwity,  nmmft}  «ut 

Aid  non  in  prfitna  cQrp^ra  refit  prat  adfirmabant ;  ctiam  POC- 

#<  las  non  ad  Rhadamai>ti,  nec  ad  Minors,  fed  ad  inoptneti 
44  ptlpiianasi.  Ttffcic  m*gis  tragntdl  audJencB, 

jftagit  TciHcet  vocales  in  lpa,  |HiOpria  calami tate.  Tunchiftri- 
44  ones  cbgnofeendi  folutiortfs  multo  per  ignem.  Tunc  (|>ec- 

“  tandusautfga,  iaflammea  rotatc&us  ruber  :  Tunc  xyftaci  epu- 
11  templindi,  Aon  in  gymnafiis/ted  in  ignejacutatf,  Nifi  quod 
**.'  not  tun c  qtiidem  yean  vlfes,  ut  qui  ftiaHm  ad  eos  potiiis  don* 
“  lpe$um  infefiibiJei*  conferred  qui  in  Dotomutti  deftbvkfunt. 

**  Hsc>eft  ille  (dkam)  febrt  autquasftudrif  fitfes,  ftbbtl  dfcftro&or* 

44  Samarites,  et  daemonium  habenfr.  Hie  eft  qnem  a  Juda red* 

*'  miftis,  hictU  diq  axundioe  Pt  cofepbis  diverberaW?*  fpu|amen- 

“  tk  dedecoratu«>  felle  et,  aceta  potatus.  Hie  eft  quern  clan 

41  difef ntea  ifobijpiierunti  ut  rqlurrwtiffe  dlcatur,  vel  hortulanua 

“  detraxir,  nc  ladluc*  iua  feequenpa  coiprneantium  adl»dere»- 
f<  tur»  Ui  talia  fpeijkea,  at  cajibus  e«uke&,  quk  tibi  praetor,  tot 
44  cop&b  Aut  quseftor,  aut  fecerdos  de  fua  libeialitate  praeftabit  l 

44  et  t$mt*  base  j^o»  qqodamaodo  babenue  per  fidetn  fpirit« 

^  inagiiutue  leprfefeatata*  Ccuejtutn  quelta  Hia  fun^  qu^  nec 

44  oculo%r|^^«ec  qpek  audtvk>  sec  in  cpr  bominun  afeendenint  ? 

Cj$dej  circo  (l  utraque  cavc^  et  onni  ftadip  giadora.’* 
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tt  mire  ?  how  may  I  laug;h  ?  “  maeiftrlate%  wild 
4*  hove  mag  I  rejoice  ?  nenfr  “  perlecuted  .  thjk 

**  btay  I  exult?  When  I  be-  “  name  of  theLbrdJ 
M  hold  fo  many  and  fo  great  tt  liquefying  in  flexc- 
«*  kings,  who  were  reported  to  “  er  fires  than  they 
*•  baM  been  received  up  to  bea *  “  ever  kindled .  a- 

4‘  vM,  groaning  in  infernal  “  gainft  the  Chrilr 
darknefs,  together  witbju-  “  tians  j  Jo  ,  muup 

**  pint  and  bit  adherents  ?  “  fage  philoiophers 
*'  likewise  governors,,  perfe-  “  blulhing  inred  hot 
**  cutors  of  the  name  of  the  “  flames,  with  their 

**  Lord,  diflolvifig  in  infiilt-  ,««  deluded  fcholarsi 

“  ing  flames,  more  fiefee  than  *lfo  m&tiy  celebrated 
4*  they  thentfelves  raged  poets  trembling 
**  againft  the  Chriilians *  “  before  the  tribu- 
M  moreover,  thofc  wife  phi-  “  nal,  not  of  Mino& 

M  lofophers,  blulhing  before  .“.but  of  Chriftj  fo 
41  their  difdples,  burning  to-  “  many  tragedians 
“  gfithef  With  them,  whom  “  more  tuneful  ■  in 
<f  they  p&fuadsd  that  bod  bad  “  the  exprefflon  of 
M  nb  concern  with  the  affairs  of  “  their  own  fufier- 
h  the  world,  whom  they  affur •  “  ings  *,  fo  many 

u‘ed,  either  that  men  were  not  “  dancers”— 
"  endued  With  fouls ,  or  that 
"  they  did  not  return  into  their 
**  former  bodies  j  poets  alfo 
**  trembling,  not  before  Rha- 
*  damahtUs,  nor  before  Mi-  •  . 

“  nos,  but  at  the  unthbught - 
“  of  tribCinal  of  Chrift.— 

**  Then  the  tragedians  will 
“  be  more  audible,  more 

f*  loudly  lamentable  in  their 
**  own  calamity,”  flee. 
..  *  t  ,  ‘ 

Such  is  the  paflage  Jie.re  appealed  to,  in  Tertul- 
Jian.  I  mean  not  to  argue  on  the  propriety,  or  to 
'  Da  enter 
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enter  into  a  vindication  pf.it.  My  point  is  to  ex* 
t>ofe  the  lhameful  mutilation  which  Mr.  G.  has 

befcn  here  guilty  of.  Who  can  obferve  with  indif¬ 

ference,  how  he  culls  every  fentence,  that  is  adapt¬ 
ed  to  his  purpefe  of  vilifying  the  Father ;  nay, 
often  takes  a  part  of  one,  and  leaves  out  the  re¬ 
mainder?  He  felefts.  each  furious  expreflion  of 

44  the  zealous  African,”  but  paiTes  over  the  reafons 
afligned  by  him.  To  induce  us  the  more  readily 
to  condemn  the  zealot,  and  to  enliven  the  pi&ure 
not  coloured  enough  already,  he  inferts  the  words 

“  red  hot.flamesi”  and  left  the  fufferers  fhould  be 
d timed  only  few  in  number,  he  makes  the  frequent 

addition  of  fo  many  magiftrates,— fo  many  poets, 
&c.  though  no  fuch  expreffions  occur  in  the  ori¬ 

ginal.  Thus  he  continually  exaggerates  the  rela¬ 
tion,  too  difmal  and  horrid  without  iuch  aggrava¬ 
tion.  1  cannor,  therefore,  but  think,  that,  if  it 

is  44  an  infernal  defeription,”  which  in  an  equivo¬ 
cal  fenfe  of  the  wbrd  we  may  allow,  our  author  has 

rendered  it  ftill  more  fo  by  his  unfair  and  partial 

tranflation  —  Btfides,  after  he  has  quoted  tbemoft 

tffetiftve  fentences ,  he  affcfledly  a  Acs  44  leave  of  the 
44  humanity  of  the  reader  to  draw  a  veil  over  the 

44  reft  of  this  infernal  defeription,  which,  he  fays, 
44  the  zealous  African  purfues  in  a  long  variety  of 
44  affe&ed  and  unfeeling  witticifms 

1  fhould  be  glad  to  know  where  our  hiftorian 

finds  this  44  long  variety  of  affe&ed  and  unfeeling 
44  witticifms.”  In  Tertullian,  after  a  fentence  or 
two,  fpeakingof  the  ftage-players  and  wreftlersof 
the  Roman  games,  as  being  in  the  fame  deplorable 
fituation,  we  have  words  of  a  different  import,  ex- 
prelfive  of  the  indignities  and  reproaches  caft  on 
our  Saviour  by  the  Jews*  which  he  retorts  on  the. 

#  474- 

i  •  deluded 
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deluded  nation,  at  that  time,  to  be  convinced  of 

their  error.  And  concludes  with  a  very  rational 
obfervation :  How  unprofitable  and  trifling  fuch 
amufements  are,  in  comparifon  of  that  ineffable 

blifs,  **■  which  eye  hath  not  feenjj  nor  ear  heard, 
**  neither  hath  it  entered  into  the  heart  of  man  to 

“  conceive.”  ‘  /  * 
•  But  I  beg  leave  particularly  to  afk  the  reslfon  why  f 
Mr.  G.  appeals  to  this  paflage.  of  Tertullian  as  ay 
proof  of  his  aflerting  the  “  condemnation  of  jhi 
“wifeftand  moll  virtuous  of  the  Pagans?”  TJfr* 
tullian  only  inftances  falfe  gods,  deified  monarch*, 

inhuman  magiftrates,  profligate  adtors,  and  athc- 
iftical  philofophersj  and  unlefs  thefe  come  under 

the  denomination  of  the  wifeftand  moft  virtu-  J 

ous  of  the  Pagans,”  our  author  tnuft  be  charged 
with  grofs  mifreprefentation, 

IV. 

We  cOme  now  to  the  fourth  inftanceof  the  libel  • 
ty  our  author  takes  with  Tertullian.  Having 

fpoken  in  high  terms  of  the  virtues  of  the  Primi¬ 

tive  Chriftians,  he  proceeds  thus  * :  “  Near  a  cen- 

u  tury  afterwards,  Tertullian,  with  a'n  honeft  pride, 
**  could  boaft,  that  very  few  Chriftians  had  iuffer- 

**  ed  by  the  hands  of  the  executioner,  except  on 

*(  account  of  their  religion.”  This  glorious 
commendation  Mr.  G.  difgraces  by  the  following 

note.  “  adds,  however,  with  lomc  degree 
“  of  hefitation,  “  aut  ft  f  aliud  jam  non  Cnrif- 
**  tianusj.” 

I  firft  obferve  that  Tertullian  fays  not  only  very 

fey)y  but,  more  emphatically,  none  § :  “  No  Chril- 
/ 

•  Page  481, 
f  Note  83.  c.  xv.  Tertullian,  Apolog.  c.  44. 

J  In  kigalt’s  edition  we  read,  Aut  li  1 1  al  ud,  &c. 

£  If  mo  illic  Chriftianu?, 

D  j  “  dan 
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**  tfan  is  i»  that  number,”  &c.  Th»t  TenoUiui 

•^preflw  gny  degree  of  **  hc&Wioo,”  I  cannot  per¬ 
ceive  *.  However  that  be,  it  ii  certain  that  the 
primitive  Chrjftians  did  not  lqojt  on  any  one  at  * 
true  member  of  their  fodety  who  (candaliaed  hi* 

gofeflion  by  hit  immoral  praftieps  +.  if  thin  be ,  bur  author  has  undoubtedly  (hewn  bis  histfin- 

tendon,-  even  at  the  hazard  of  inconfiftency,  to 

tyrtufh  the  encomium  he  bimfelf  has  given  the  pro*' feffors  of  Chriftianity,  even  without  a  fneer,  in 

thcae  words  :  ♦*  But  thi  primitive  ChrUHan  demon- 
**  ftrated  his  faith  by  his  virtues  \  and  it  was  very 

*  juftly  fuppofed,  that  the  divine  perfuafion  which 
“  .enlightened  or  fubdued  the  underfiaoding,  muft, 
“  at  the  fame  time,  purify  the  heart,  and  direct 

♦*  the  a&ions  of  the  believer  J,  t$c” 
V. 

Our  hiftorian  fays  §,  that‘s  among  the  various 
**  snicks  (of  luxury)  which  excited  the  pious  in- 
*%  dignation  (of  the  primitive  Cbriftiaris)  was  the 
**■  practice  of  (having  the  beard,  which,  accord- 
“  iog  to  the  expreffion  of  Tcrtulltan,  is  a  lie 
«  againft  our  own  faces*  and  an  impk>u9  attempt 

*  There  is  a  note  in  Kigali's  edition  ft  this  place,  which  will 
quite  clear  Tertollian.  from  any  fofjpicion  of  hefitation,  His 

words'  are  ,(.4polog.  p.  34.  not.  I.)  •*  Eft  cpim  wafaCawhm'fk 
f‘  lit  ait  Arrianus  Epifteti  interpret,  ̂   /tit  UuSxtif  ifyu  1 

f*  a’viri.  Appellatione  Judxi  Chriftianum  mtelligff*’  t.  ii.  c,  9. 
t  This  remark  is  particularly  confirmed  by  a  canon  which  - 

we  read  in  Dopin,  (Life  of  St.  Bad,  com.  ii.  p.  530.) 

“  Sans  )e  canon  qoarante-cinqoificnf,  il  lemarque  quo  U 
"  turn  eh  Cbrffitn  nt  Jrrvtra  it  rim  *  telui  ft u  mem  wr  vie  row 

**  dignt  d  un  Chretien."  '*  The  name  of '  Cbriftian  will  be  of 
*'  no  fervice  to  him  who  leads  a  life  unworthy  of  a  Chiiftian"  ‘ 

t  Page  479* 

i  ?■  483»  4*4- 
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44  to  improve  the  works  bf  the  Creator*.” — In 
opposition  to  this,  1  tobuld  obferve,  that  the  ex* 

{litiliod  bf  Tertoflian  canndt  well  be  tran flared, 
‘  a  lit  againfi:  our  own  face's He  fays,  indeed, 
u  -f-  Will  he  pleafe  God,  who  alters  his  coimte- 

“  nance  with  a  rkzdr ?  tihfaitbful  to  his  face,”  &c. 
This,  I  fUppofe,  is  the  pajfage  which  Mr.  G.  hints 
at:  We  find  nothing  at  all  In  Tertullian  of  the 

'other  part  of  his  fahtence,  **  an  impious  attempt 
to  improve  the  tootles  of  the  Creator,”  The  Fa¬ 
thers  may  feme  times  have  carried  their  attention  to 
minute  ceremonies  too  far,  and  been  too  fond  of 
frivolous  aufterities ;  yet  rarely  this  can  give  no 

foundation  for  heightening  their  excefies,  or  aggra¬ 
vating  their  foibles.  I  lhall  have  occafion  to  fhew, 

in  the  profecutlon  of  my  work,  that  Mr.  G.  has 
fervilely  adopted  the  farcafm  from  a  modern  writer. 

Vi. 

Mr.  G.  fays,  w  $.  Yet,  notwithftanding  the  many 
“  favourable  occaftohs  which  might  invite  the 
“  Roman  miffionaries  to  vifit  their  Latin  pro- 

**  vinces,  it  was  late  before  they  palled  ekber  the 
*f  lea,  or  the  Alps*,  nor  can  we  difeover,  in  thofe 
**  great  countries,  any  allured  traces,  Either  bf 
“  faith  or  of  perfecution,  that  afeend  higher  than 

**  the  reign  of  the  Antonincs.”  « 
At  note  1 70,  he  adds,  M  With  regard  to  Afri- 

•*  da,  fed  Tertullian  ad  Scapulam,  c.  3  ” 
Now  Tertullian,  in  c.  3.  treats  of  a  different 

fobjeft  i  and  in  c.  4,  fo  far  is  he  from  fpeaking  of 
Christianity  as  being  floV,  that  he  panicularly 
dwells  on  the  rapid  increafe,  and  the  vaft  number 

A 
«  V.  . 

•  Note  o  xv.  Tertullian  it  foeftaculis,  c.  a.3. 

f  **  An  Deo  placebst  <jui  vultus  luot  novacula  mu  tat  ? 
lit  erga  faciem  foam/'  &c. 

t  Paiesio.  ^ 
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fif  converts  to  tJw  faith.  Even- our  author. baa* 

'hereafter*,  cited  the  paflage  with  this  view, 
“  What,  will  you  do,”  fays  Tertullian -f-,  “  with 

fo  many  thoufands  of  men  and  women  of  all 

ages,',  of  every  dignity,  voluntarily  delivering 
“  themfelves  up  to  you?  Hpw  many  and  how 
*‘.  .great  fires,  what  numbers  of  fwords  will  you 

“.nave  occafion  fpr?”  &c..  I  do  not.  know'  how 
.Mr,  G.  can  impartially  refer  to  Tertullian  for  a 

proof  of  his.  affertion-  For,  by  his  mentioning  fo 
emphatically  the  immenfe  number  of  thofe  who  had 

embraced  the  Chriftian  religion,  it  inevitably  fol¬ 
lows  that  it  could  not  be  recently  founded,  or  only 

propagated  at  the  late  period  our  hiftorian  pitches 
Upon.  .  It  muft  not  be  denied,  however,  that  fome 

of  the  authors  cited  by  him  countenance  his  opi-  . 
pion  yet  it  is  furprifing  he  fhould  croud  in  among 
them  Tertullian,  whole  authority  would  have  been 

more  aptly  appealed  to,  where  he  fpeaks  of  “  the 
eagernefs  with  which  the  gofpel  was  receiyed  on 

“  the  burning  fands  of  Africa.” 
VII. 

Our  hiftorian  wilfully  difguifes  Marcion ,  a  chief 

.  hereric  “  under  the  name  of  a  ftranger  from 

**  Pontus,  who  propofed  tp  fix  his  refidence  in  the 

P  Note  }  87.  c.  *v. 

+  Tertullian  ad  Scapulam,  c.  iv. 

44  Quid  facies  de  tantis  millibu*  bQjnipum,  tot  vlris  ac  foemi- 
“  nis,  omnis  fexps,  omnis  aepatis,  oipnis  digpitatis  offerpntibus  fe 
“  tibi  ?  Quantis  ignibus,  quantis  gladiis  opus  £rit  ?  Quid  ipfa 
“  Carthago  pa/Tura  eft  decimanda  a  tp,  cum  propinquos,  cum. 
44  contubernales  fuos  illic  unufquifque  cognpverit,  rum  viderit  il- 

4i  lie  forta^Te  et  tui  ordjnis  viros  ac  matropas,  et  principals  qu^f- 
“  que  perionas,  et  atnicorum  tuorum  vel  propinquos  ve)  amicus  ? 
**  Parce  ergo  tibi,  ft  non  nobis,  parce  Caithagini,  ft  non  $ibi$ 
ft  parce  provincial  vifa  inter. tione  tua  obnoxia  fa&a  eft  concufli- 

ff  onibus  er  militum  et  ipimicorupi  fuorurn  cujufque.” 

I  P?£e  496, “  capital} 
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■H  capital  i  fir  op.  whom  the  Rop^'  church  re- 
ft,  ceived,  in  a  Tingle  donation,  the  ■  fpm  of  two 

.**  huocffed  thopfand  fefterces.” :  - 
;  He  refers  us  to  Tertullian*,  who  (peaks,  qf  this 
perfon  in  *a  very  different  manner,  god  informs  us, 
that,  after  this  donation,  he  fee  forth  heretjeal  opi¬ 
nions  ;  on  which,  the  chqrch  returned  him  his 

money,  and  expelled  him  from  her  lociety.  “ 
... .  Mr;  G-’s  defign  in  thus  concealing  Mercian's 
name,  and  reprefenting  his  cafe  in  a  different  man¬ 
ner  from  what  Tertullian,  ¥f  hom  he  cites,  has 

done  •,  appears  to  be,  that  he  might  the  more  eafjly 
deferibe  the  church,  as  being  in  an  opulent  luxuri¬ 

ous  ftate  f,  eager  to.  extort,  the  ppffef&o'ns  of  its 
members;  and  alfo  that  he  might  more  covertly 

pals  over  the  material  circumftance  mentioned  by 
the  Father,  that  the  great  fum  was  in  a  difinfereft- 
ed  manner  returned  to  him  again* 

VIII. 

.  Our  author  fays  the  pagan  magiftrates  feme- 
times  proceeded  with,  mote  temper  and  modera- 

**  tion  chan  is  ufually  'confident  with  religious 

%  Note  134?  Tertullian  de  prat£Hprione,  c.  30. 
vt . “  Mardon  quidem  cupi  ducentis  fetter ci is  quae  eccfe* 

**  fiae  intulerat,  noviflirne  in  perpCiuum  diicidium  relegati,  yent- 

na  do#r inarum  fuarum  difleminaverunt.** 

+  Father  Paul,  pf  eccleftaftical  benefices  and  revenues,  fpeaks 

of  this  matter  in  a  more  accurate  and  ingenuous  manner  (Engr 
|ilh  tranflstion,  8vo  edit*) : 

P.  7.  “  A  remarkable  inftance  of  tbefe  large  contributions, 

Bi  was  that  of  Marcion,  about  the  year  17©,  who  made  an  offer- 

ft  ing  of  5c  o  drachmas  of  gold  at  one  time,  in  the  church  of 

**  Rome,  But  becaufe  hp  Held  ceitain  unfound  dotfrinesin  mat- 
ters  of  Faith*  (he  expelled  him  out  of  her  congregations,  apd  re- 

'f  turned  him  alf  his  money,  believing  (he  would  have  been  poi- 

**  luted,  in  keeping  the  money  of  an  heretic,” 

J  Page **  zeal” 
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*i;{jeah"  This  he  ihferfeei  by  tfc'fc  eionhbfe  &jf 
PJihy}  aftd  wbrfid  eorroborite  his  -obferranon  by 
informing  us,  that  **  TeftuBhin  expatiates  bn  the 

1  **  fair  *nd  honourable  teftithOny  of  Plirty,  With 
**  much  reafon  and  feme  declamation  *.*’ 

Thechapter  referred  to»fpeaks  of  Pliny,  end  the 
emperor  hie  msfbrr,  in  a  language  *e#y  different 

from  appleiife.  Term  Ilian  fty$,  **  that  the-'Chtifr 
**  tians  arete  not  allowed  the  comrhon  £riWtege 
**  even  of  nil  ocher  criminals,  that  of  fpeakirig  ih 
**  their  own  behalf  and  continues  thus  with  ns 

fpe&t  to  Pliny  himfetf,-— **  f  Pliny  die  younger; 
“  being  governor  of.  the  province,  condemned 
**  feme  erf  the  Chriftfehs,  and  degraded  others? 

**  and  being  alarmed  at  the  great  number  of 
**  them,  confulted  the  emperor  Trajan  what  he 
**  (beuld  do  with  the  fett." 

Tertuliian  does  not  appear  in  this  pafftgfc  «*  td- 
expatiate  on  the  fair  and  honourable  teftiroOny 

**  of  Pliny*'  in  a  ftrain  of  declamatory  approba¬ 
tion,  as  we  feoold  imagine  he  did  from  the  words 

of  Mr,  G.  For  the  governor  proceeded  to  judg¬ 
ment  againft  the  Chriftians,  before  he  had  confult¬ 
ed  the  emperor.  J  ertullian,  therefore,  could  not 

well  pafs  any  encomium  on  fetch  fevere  conduct  at' 
this  towards  the  Chriftians.  Was  there  indeed. the’ leaft  doubt  about  his  feotiment,  the  continued 

ftrain  of  juft  cenfure,  with  which  he  ladies  “  the 
“  moderate  Trajan's  anfwer,"  mutt  immediately 
determine  it  If  we  may  judge  from  the  words 

*  C.  xvi.  I)6te  23.  Apolog,  cf  *. 

f  44  Ptinius  Cnim  fecundus,  cum  preplnclam  regeret,  ctamiukr 
M  its  quibuldam  O  riftiani.<f  quibuftjam  gntdu  fujfis,  ipf*tai*ie&: 
#<  mulmudine  peiturbatus,  quid  de  cetero  ageret,  confulit  time 
*•  Trajanum  impel ato^m Apolog.  c.  2. 

t  41  Tunc  TrajLjnus  referipfit,  hoc  genus  mqu:yfndos  q*i4fcm 
14  non  c&,  oblacos  vera  punir  j  oporicre.  O  fentepiiam  necef- fiiatc 
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bf  thU  fathflywr  author  %ts  «6t,  <wai»at  $tod 
roafan,  inftfted  tjje  limited  part  ink: 

when  he  lay*,  “  the  fwgwf  magtfinufcf  Jmtrtmt 
“  proceeded  with  more  temper  and  moderation 
“  than  if  ufanUy  eoodftent  <w*h  rdygtomiamftV* 
Nor  does  he  give  u*  reaion  to  credit  **  the  tempo* 
“  rate  policy  of  the  Roman  Idgjrfktom,  Mi  the 
*  human*  tenhyof  tfte  eiwpctor  and  hit 
no  whom  oor  triftwian  foema  tothirtkhe  cannot 

Sufficiently  laviffi  his  oompfiments,  though  hi' 
thereby  fhews  himfelf  to  be  as  infefttibtp  ua  the 
ftomamtothe  tmjuft  foflhrings  wfahoChriMiiwf 

“  fitatc  (Opfufara !  Begat  j^jairendo*,  «t  ianaceafei,  *1  ww.l  r 
**  dat  puniendos,  at  nocenies.  parcit  et  fevit  dimmalafc  ct,jj 
•*  ammadverrrt*  Quid  ttmcfipfom  tenfbra  circaitotenis  ?  Si  f 
**  dsmoaa,  cur  non  inquiris?  Si  hen  ibqeWt,  cur  noli  etabM*^ 

i*  vis?  folxua  Cbriftinaon* *mjhM non  liqct,  ogmititet,*'  Ma*  4 

•  P.  54U  Ire, 

f  There1**  another  refleBfen  made  by  Mr,  G.  on  Terruliun, 
which*  as  it  earn*  be  called* ariftopsefisstiidn,  I&aUpkmi* 

POOte. 

Our  author  fays,  note  194.  c.  xv.  rt  When  Tcrtullian  afiure* 

<f  the  pagans,  mat  the  mention  of  the  prodigy”  (of  the  darkneff 
at  the  pa  ikon  of  Oar  Savioorf  **  is  (bond  in  A  reams  (not  Arcfci- 
^  vit  vedrii)  (fee  his  Apologue,  at.)  he  probably  atiudei  to  the 

M  Sibylline  verfa*  which  rdaie  it  eaa&Iy  in  the  words  of  the 

**  gospel.** 
10  anftoer  to  this,  it  may  be  fold,  that  . the  word  Arcanis  may 

imply  JrcbiviM ;  they  have  at  lent  been  confidered  as  fynonhnous^ 
terms  by  judicious  witters,  Kigaitv  in  hit  edition  of  Tertulhan/ 
wiites  it  Arcbiyis  in  the  note  on  this  pafiage,  though  it  is  ArcanU 

in  the  text.  The  learned  Beza  alfo,  in  quoting  part  of  this 

chapter,  tranferibes  the  word  Arcbivit,  “  quern  Romani  in  finis 
#4  Arcbivis haboant,”  Tertullian,  Apol.  c.  2*.  (Beza  Comment, 
in  Marc.  xv.  33  ,)  Befides,  there  is  not  the  xnoli  diftant  intima¬ 

tion  of  Tertulfian's  alluding  to  the  Sibylline  verfes,  which  the 
penetrating,  though  prejudiced,  eye  of  our  biftorian  vaunts  to 
Wdifcovcyed, 

Having 
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!  Having  convifted  Mr.  Gibbon  of  To  many  un¬ 

fair  quotations  from  Tertullian,  I  proceed  now  to 
give  a  very  (hiking  instance  of  his 

•  Mifreprefentation  of  Sulpicius  Severus, 

•  Our  author  fays  *,  “  In  the  council  of  Laodicea 
“  (about  the  year  360)  the  Apocalypfe  was  tacitly 
**  excluded  from  tne  facred  canon,  by  the  fame 
*•*  churches  of  Alia,  to  which  it  was  addreffed ;  and 
V  wt  may  learn ,  from  the.  complaint  of  Sulpicius 

**  Severus ,  tbaftbeir  fentence  had  been  ratified,^ 

“  the  greater  number  of  Chriftians  of  bis  time .**" 
It  happens  rather  unluckily  for  the  credit  ot  our 

hiftorian,  that  Sulpicius  makes  no  complaint ;  nor  do, 
vfc  meet,  in  that  author,  with  any  ratification  of  fitch 
a  fentence.  I  have  great  reafon  to  affert,  that  1  have 
had  the  fatisfa&ion  of  difcovering  the  paffage  to 
which  Mr.  G.  does  not  choofe  to  refer  hfs  reader ; 

at  leaft,  I  have  the  fentimentof  Sulpicius  on  the 

fpbjeft ;  It  is  thus  introduced :  *«  f  Some  time  af- 

“  terwards  Domitian ,  the  fon  of  Vefpafian,  perfe- 
“  cuted  the  Chriftians.  At  which  time,  he  ba* 

**  niflied  John  the  apoftle  and  evangelift  into  the. 
**  ifland  Patmos }  where  he  wrote  and  publilhed 
“  the  book  of  the  facred  Apocalypfe,  ( which  indeed  is 
V  not  received  by  some,  either  through  folly  or  impi% 

“  eiy,)  the  fecret  myfteries  being  reveiled  to  him.** 
The  fenfe  and  connexion  point  out  this  as  the  paf- 

*•  Note  65.  r. 

+  Sulpicius  Severus,,  1.  if.  c,  xlv.  p.  399.  Svo  edit.  Horniys. 

**  In rerjelio  deindc  tempore,  P  omit i  anus ,  Vefpafiani  filius,  per- 
**  fecutus  eft  Chriftiands.  Quo  tempore,  J^anrnm  apoftolum  at- 

,  *c  <jue  evangeliftgm  in  Paihmum  infulam  relegavit :  ubi  arcanis 
<4'libi  mviteriis  revelans.  bbrum  facrafe  Apocalypfis  (qui  quidem 
u  a  >L£R  isc^u  e  out  Jlultg  aut  impie  non  rtcipiturj  confcrip- 
4m  turn  tdidii.” 
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fige  to  which  Mr.  G.  alhtdes,  At  leaft  we  mufc 

fuppofe  this,  till  he  can  produce  fotne  other  paflage 
from  this  author,  on  which  he  might  found  his  re* 
tx^rk.  The  complaint^  as  it  is  ftiled,  of  Sulpicius 
Severu^  is  fo  important  as  to  be  penned  up  in  a; 
lhort  parertthcfis.  And  though  we  might  expcd, 
from  t the  reprefen tation  of  Mr.G.  to  find  in  thisr 
author  the  formal  account  of  “  the  tacit>exclufiom 

44  of  the  Apocalypfe  and  the  reafons  difplayed 
at  lengthy  which  induced  the  Chriftians  of  his 
time  to  ratify  the  fentence  of  the  council  of  Laodi* 
cea :  Yet  no  reader,  the  molt  vcrfed  in  Sulpicius^ 
can  difcover  any  thing  like  this  in  his  hiftory.  As 

to  our  author’s  faying,  that  44  their  fentence  as 
44  ratified  by  the  greater  number  of  Chriftians  of  the 
44  time  of  Severus*”  the  original  word  plerique , 
which  is  tranflated  by  him  44  the  greater  number*” 
cannot  have  this  import  here.  .  Becaufe  it  is  impof* 

•  The  author  of  the  Remarks  (p.  17,  &c.)  has  given  reafona 
for  the  conduct  of  the  council  of  Laodicea;  and  fhewed,  that 

the  tacit  exclufion  of  the  Apocalypfe  confifted,  not  in  its  being 
profcribed,  but,  in  that  it  was  not  enjoined  to  be  r^ead. 

The  learned  Dallaeus  (or  Daille)  is  of  the  fame  fentiment ;  that 
“  it  was  not  read  in  the  church,  becaufe  it  was  oot  found  in  the 
“  number  of  thofe  books  which  the  council  decreed  fhould  be 
44  read.*1 

V  Cum  poflremus  concilii  Laodicenfis  empn,  qui  eft  163 

cddicis  Graci  ecc’efi*.  univerfse,  in  eccleQa  ljb’ros  olios  legi 
,f  prseterquam  canonicos  prohibeat,  eofdem  omnes  ordine  rc- 
•4  cenfet.  Inferoit  quidem  in  codice  foo  Dionyfios  exigaus  prin- 
V  opium  canon  is  quo  prohibetur  ne,  praeter  Veteris  Sc  Novi 

*<  TefUmeoti  volmnina,  ulli  alii  libri  tegantu;  t  fed  wundenr 
“  librorum  catalogum  prorfus  omifit,  veritus  reor,  ne  eeder 
*•  ham  Romanam  ofFenderer,  in  qua  multis  ante  annis  lnnoceo- 

“  dot  pontifex  in  Veteris  Teftatnenti  canonem  retulerat  Mac’-? 
“  cabaeos,  Sapiendatn,  Ecclefiafticum,  Tobiam,  Judith,  quo- 
44  rum  apud  patres  Laodicenos  nulla  elf  mentio,  cum  viginti 
“  duorum  tantum  Veteris  Teftamenti  libtorum  meminerint.  Sc 

4<  e  Novo  de  Apocalypft  tacuerint.  Si  cui  refeiflidnis  jffius  pro* 
44  babtlior  Occur  rat  ratio,  per  me  earn  <daf  licet :  mi|M  quidem 
**  ea  vifu  eft  veritomillima.**  D$ <vtro  Patrum .  p.  * 

..  f  Able. 
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tfble  to  rcptdcnt  Sulpiride Several  u  tiwfag  t&i 

tito  pv4ftr>ftmitr  of  Ckri/Hmt  loiibjtltf  tmitorpie* 
tj%  Toimkclmfe  oftbepaiflkge*it  is  fteceffary 

eofeppofc  tbat  he  only  meant  y&M*,  op  ymfnj/*,of 
dieCbrtftianawere  guilty  of  this  folly  and  impiety; 
.  Such  then  being  the  vefy  material  difference  be¬ 
tween  the  words  ufed  by  Swlpicios  Severas,  and 

thofo  aligned  to  him  by  Mr,  Gibbon,  can  we 

avoid  bringing  hinv  inguilty,  either  of  “  not  con¬ 

st  Cutting  the  original,’*  or.ofwilfulfy  perverting 
ic^Afc-The  nttfhtppefcntarion,  if  it  had  paflM  unde- 
ttAeij  would  have  farnifhed  a  notable  argument 

againft  the  canonical  authority  of  the  Apocalypfe! 
I  {ball  here  fubjoin,  for  thefeke  of  ooonedionj 

another  mftance  of  mifreprt fentafcion  which  our 

author hah  been  guilty  of  in  (’peaking  of  that  book'; 
After  his  ground lefs  remark  of-  the  complaint  of 
Suipiciut  Severn*,  which  I  have  juft  ROW  expofed/ 

he  thus  purfues  his  note  f.  • 
‘  *»\  From  what  caufes  then  is  the  Apocalypfe  at 
“  prefent  fo  generally  received  by  the  Greek,  tbs 
“  Homan,  ami  the  Proceftaat  churches ?  The  foi- 

“  lowing  Ones  may  be  afftened,  i.  The  Greeks 

“  wt  re  fobdued  'by  the  authority  qf  an  impoftor, 
«*  who,  in  the  fixth  century,  affumed  the  chara&er 

**  of  Dtonyfhw  theArcopagite,  2.  A  juft  appfe- 
*•  henfion,  that  the  grammarians  might  become 

“  more  important  than  the  theologians,  engaged 
**  the  council  of  Trent  to  fix  the  feal  of  their  infad* 

**  libility  on  all  the  books  of  fcripture,  contained 
**  in  the  Latin  vulgate,  in  the  number  of  which 

**  the  Apocalypfe  was  fortunately  included.  (Fra 

*  If  we  only  look  into  Stephens’s  The&uru?,  we  (hall  find 
(vol.  »i.  p.  64c).)  on  the  aotho  i  y  of  Quintifiian,  that  fltriqut 

.  (ioee  not^aiw;.ys  imply  a  tnajtritj/,  but  figoifies  *«*«///,  /mu.  ■ 
f  Nutt;  65..  t.  xv.  _  % 

7  **  Paolo 
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*  Baol^  Iftarik  deLQpdtUi*  TrtitfHttai.  ii#)',  gi 
tt-Tho  advantage  of:  turttfg  (>H>fe,mytittrkHtt;M#» 

‘A.plneciesagaioft  the  fee  <&'.  Rome,  ijtfpund  twt YLpiacelUott  with  xwummm:  veneration  far  fit 
V.  ofcfol. anally.  Sbe.tbe  M*entou»  and  elegant 

“  directories  of  thepixfeat  hifhop  of  TkchficMoo 
**.  thattMpraaaifiog  fubjad.” 
•  For  the  firft  of  thrift  remarks,  Mr.  G.  quoted  no 
authority*  Mhall  therefore  pais  on  to  whattoeofev 
fitrv*s  on.  the,  determinations  of  the  council  of 
Time.  Hi*  partiality  will  appear  in  purpofely 
emitting.  the.  important  .confideration  which  Ho 

duped  the  council  “  «odx  the  feg£of  tfaair  iefaUk 
•* .  bilky.  upon  the  Apoc&lyple,”  : 

That  very  ridiculous  rcafqn,  which  our  bHtorian 

baa  iingkd<ouCk  is  indeed  mentioned  by  Father 

Caul  •,  but,,  at .  the  fame.  time,  the  Father  gives 
mother  more  fubftantial.  reafon  on  .which  the  coun¬ 

cil  built  their  determination. ,  la  Ihort,  it  *  appcar| 
*$.  that. they  looked  on  the  Apocalypfe  as  haring 
«*  equal,  authority  with  the  epiftlc  of  Sc.  F$el  to  the 
ff  Hebrew*  v.  that  of  Sti  James;  the,  fecood  of  St. 
“  Peter  j  thefecond  and  (bird,  of  St*  John;  and 

“  the  epiftle  of  St.  Jude :  Qf  the  authenticity  of 
“  which*  (bough,  there  had.  been  doubt  in  former 
“  times,  yet  by  ufe  and  cuftom,  they  had  obtain- 

ed  canonical  authority." 

*  Hifioria  del  Captfiq  Trideetiao  9t  Pietro  Sqave  Pplano, 
jb).  edu.  Load.  1 6t$p. 

L.  ii.  p.  148.  “  Al'tri  erano  di  parere,  che  tre  ordini  fbflcro 
“  ftabilith  II  primo  di  quill!,  che  ietnpre  furono  tenuli  per  di- 
“  viei ;  U  2*  di  qoelfi,  tbt  mbr*  v*k*<i aa  rittvmtt  dnti\  mm 
“  ftr  *fi>  ttUnytt  omttriti  tmmnia t]  n«l.  qu*l  numero  foe  no  le 
“  6  epiftole  (Cia  e  lotto  no  me  di  S.  Paolo  a  gli  Hebrei,  di  S. 
“  Giacomo,  2*  di  S.  Pietro,  a1  Sc  3*  di  8.  Giovanni,  &  ona  di 
“  Sr.  Juda)  St  \AfHmk£i  del  NnovaTeftaeneato,  ftakuoe  pae- 
“  ticole  degli  evangeluti,  11  3s  di  quelli,  che  mai  fimo.cerfi- 
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We  hive  hefe  sn  evident  proof  chat  Mr.  G.  in 

equally  expert  in  mifreprefenting  a  modern  as  art 
•  ancient  writer,  in  that  he  wilfully  conceals  the  moft 

material  reafon,  with  a  deligrr,  no  doubt,  to  infttl 
Into  his  reader  a  notion  that  the  authenticity  of  the 
Apocalypfe  is  bujlt  on  the  (lighted  foundation. 

As  to  “  the  uncommon  veneration  with  whioh  lhc! 

**  Proteftanfs  are  infpired  for  the  Apocalypfe,”  be* 
caufe  ic  “  gives  them  the  advantage  of  turning 
“  fome  mylterious  prophecies  againft  the  fee  of 
*  Rome I  (hall  only  obferve,  that  if  the  ProteC 

tants  have  juft  grounds  for  doing  fo';  if  our  Mede and  ourNewton  have,  in  a  manner,  demonftratedj 

however  mylterious  thcfe  prophecies  may  bd 

thought  at’ fi» ft  fight,  that,  when  applied  to  the 
hiftory  of  the  church,  they  become  clear,  and  poinf 
Out, -in- the  moft  exprefiive  manoer,  the  rife  and 

progrefs  of  the  Romiih  corruptions}  then,  fune-* 
ly,  whatever  Mr.  G.  and  fuch  determined  oppofers 
of  Chriftianity  may.  think,  Proteftants  have  the 
jufteft  grounds  for  receiving  the  Apocalypfe^  aS 

the  -work  of  an  infpired  author,  and  for  mating  it 
■with. uncommon  veneration:  ’  ; 

Mifreprefentation  of  Clemen®. 

Our  author  fays,  •*  *  The  epiftle  .of  Clemens 
“  does  not  lead  us  to  dilcover  any  traces  of  epif- 

•*  eepacy  either  at  Corinth  or  Rome.” 
1  do  not  know  what  “  traces ”  Mr.  G.  deems 

requifite  “  to  lead  us  to  difcovec  epifcopacy 
■but  the  words  of  Clemens,  in  his  epiftle  to  the 
Corinthians,  do  really  give  evident  proofs  of  it. 

For,'  otherwife,  if  that  facred  order  was  not  known 
in  the  church,  it  is  perfectly  furprifing  that  Cle- 

•  Note  108.  c.  xv. 

mens 
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thefts  fhould  fay  of  **  *  the  apoftles,  that  they  or- 
u  dained  the  firft  fruits  of.  their  labours  to  be 

bijhops }  and  gave  them  the  charge  of  the  rifing 

**  church  :**  And  furthermore,  that  **  they  fhould 
“  lay  down  the  neceffary  qualifications  for  a  bi- 
“  Ihop,  in  ofdir  to  keep  a  conftant  and  proper 
“  fucceffion  •,  forefceing  what  contention  there 
“  wduld  be  in  fucceeding  ages  refpefting  the  namfc 
**  and  office  of  a  bilhop.” — Yet  thefe  Clemens  re¬ 
lates  }  nay  Clemens,  himfelf  was  ftiled  bilfaop  of 
R6me. 

•And  art  not  thefe  fufficient  traces  of  epifcopacy  ? 
Can  fuch  paflages  as  thefe  be  adduced  from  an  epik 
tie,  whofe  author  is  to  be  confidered  as  ignorant  of 
fuch  a  diftinftion,  or  of  fuch  an  order  of  men  in 
the  church  ?  But  I  leave  the  determination  to  the 

judgment  of  the  reader. 

*  ClementiS  tfi/cepi  Romani  Epiftola  ad  Corinthios,  J.  SS,  Pa*, 
trtim  Apollol.  opera,  tom.  u  8vo;  edit.  Ruflel. 

•  $42.  p.  158.  Oi  airoroXoi - Kara  ***  WXik  x*i- 
fvcrerorrsc,  xaBtravos  rate  dvrut9  XoKS(jul<reurrsg  rf  'cmv  (aolti*  9 

tig  *Eni5K'onOYr  Mat  huxopovg  rw  puMurnn  mnvnp.  Keel  tovto  ov, 
XOtlfUiy  lie. 

§44.  K«*  0!  airfooXoi  if/MP  typucra.*  $1*  rov  Kvpov  i(AtdP  ’jycrov 

Xpw,  $T»  'BPIS  "EITAI^’En'l  tcTy  ’ONO'MATOETJft’EIII- 
EKOntf*!.*  A*ae  TctvTW  ovv  r>j p  w^ypuatv  siM$*7tg  tcAmo*,  xaricrrr,- 
COLV  TQVg  't?0Oil£7)fJU9OV<;y  XOtl  (AS T<*fv  ism fO(AV)P  07TUg  sap  XOifAY)- 

S&crw,  heeo*£c*PTXi  iTi^ot  &$ox*/xa<r/Af»o»  ai^s?  rtjr  hsiTov^ylecp  dvrvv* 

Tovg  ovp  zetraerra^tpretg  vV  ixeipup,  i  (jutu%v  vQ  sts^up  sAAoyt/xtyp  dr* 

$eup>  <rvviv$oxv}cr<xo’r)<;  tvs  sxx^r.a’lag  weeerjCj  xou  T^trov^yncrupreeg  afjUfd,- 

vjug  t u  veoifAUCf)  rov  Xprvt/  (As7a,  7aermvo(p^avrng9  yav%vg  zal  ceCecvdt* 

cuff  (Jt[Aa(>TV£Y!fA,tvov$  t *  woAAor;  xgotoig  viro  <mot ptup,  TovTouf  «v  &xa»- 

ug  po(m£q(mp  «MroC(*A*VSct*  Ttjg  As»Tot>§yia$4  x«  t*  A* 

*  the  notes  in  Ruflel. 

E 

Wfnj>r* 
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Mifreprefentation  of  IhenjEUS. 

“  The  knowledge  of  foreign  languages,”  fays 
our  author,  “was  frequently  communicated  to 
“  the  contemporaries;  of  Irenaeus,  though  Irenaeus 
“  himfelf  was  left  to  flruggk  with  the  difficulties 
“  of  a  barbarous  dialed,  whilft  he  preached  the 

“  gofpel  to  the  natives  of  6aul.” 
In  fupport  of  this,  he  appeals  to  *  Irenaeus.  . 
Let -us  fee  what  Irenaeus  really  fays.  “  -f  You 

“  will' not  exped  from  me,  who  live  among- the 
“  Celtae,  and  am  called  upon'  to  make  ule  of  a 
“  barbarous  language,  the  .art  of  fpeech  which  I 
“  have  not  leafned  •,  nor  the  elegant  power  of  a 
“  writer,  which  I  have  not  affeded ;  nor  the  h#- 

**•  monious  didion,  which  I  am  ignorant. of:  But 

“  my  writing  is  fxmple,  true,  and  plain.”.  . 
May  we  not  here  appeal  to  every  candid  reader, 

whether  there  is  the  leaft  foundation  for  Mr.  G.*s 
affertion  ?  Irenaeus  does  not  fay  he  was  ignorant 

of  the  Celtic  language,  or  that  “  he  was  left  to 
ftruggle  with  the  difficulties  of  a  barbarous  dia- 

“  led  i”  on  the  contrary,  he  plainly  fays,  “  he 
“  was  galled  upon  to  make  ufe  of  it.”  It  is  be¬ 
yond  all  doubt,  therefore,  that  our  author  adopt- 

*  Note  74.  c.  xv.  3d  edit.  Irenseus  adv.  Hsercf.  Proem, 

P-  3- 
+  Irenasns  adverfus  Hatref.  Erafmi,  fo!.  edit.  1532. 

P.  2.  “  Non  autem  exquires  a  nobis,  qui  apud  Celtas  com- 
“  mdramur,  et  in  barbarum  fermonem  plerunque  avocamur,  ora- 

“  tionis  artem  quam  non  didicimus,  neque  vim  confcriptoris, 
quam  non  aflxetavimus,  neque  ornamenmm  verborum,  neque 

“  fuadeiam  quam  taefeimus :  led  fimpiiciter  et  vere  et  idiotice, 
“  ea  qu*  tibi  cuifa  cfileftione  feripta  funt,  cum  diledliotie  perci- 

“  pies,  et  ipfe  augeas  ea  penes  te,  ut  magis  idoneus  quam  nos, 
fefflen  et  initia  accipiens  a  nobis  s  et  in  latitudine  fenfuS 

“  tui  multum  fruftificabis  ea,  quae  in  paucis  I  nobis  difta  font, 

“  et  potenter  allures  his  qui  tecum  font,  ea  ̂ust  invalide  a  nobis 
“  relata  funt.” 
*.  ed 
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fed  the  remark  ready  made  to  his  hands  by  Mid¬ 
dleton,  who,  as  will  afterwards  be  taken  notice 

of,  thus  wrefted  the  pafiage  to  ferve  his  own  pur- 
pofe.  But  fuch  grots  blunders  are  the  neceflary 
confequences  of  blindly  tranfcribing  quotations, 

without  ever  examining  their  accuracy*  by  look¬ 
ing  into  the  authors  quoted. 

Mifrcprefentatiotu  of  Cyprian. 

I. 
Our  author,  after  difparaging  the  characters  and 

conduct  of  the  firlt  bilbops  in  general,  Angles  out; 
the  prelate  Cyprian,  as  the  particular  objeCt  of  his 

cenfurc ,  which  he  thus  exprefles :  ~  * 
•  “  *  From  the  imperious  declamations  of  Cypri- 
w  ap,  we  (hould  naturally  conclude,  that  the  doc-* 
“  trines,  pf  excoBKftuniiC^HOn  and  pasnance  formi 
‘‘  ed  the  molt  effcntial  part  of  religion ;  and  that 
u  it  was  lefs  dangerous  for  the  difciples  of  Chrifi; 
.**  tp  negleCt  the  obfer-vance  of  the  moral  duties, 
**  than  to  defpife  the  cenfures  and  authority  ,  of 
“  their  bilhops.  Sometimes  we  might  imagine 
“  that  we  were,  lifteraog  to  the  voice  of  Mofcs, 
“  when  he  commanded  the  .earth  to  open,  and  to 
“  fwallow  up,  in  confuting  flames  +,  the  rebelli- 

ous  race,  which  refufed  obedience  to  the  prieftt 

*.*  hood  of  Aaron,  and' we, fliQuld  fometimes  fup^ 
“  pofe,  that  we  heard  a  Roman  conful  aliening 

•  Page  501,  503; 

t  Mr.  G.  has  introduced,  in  this  laboured,  yet '  di (lotted, 
description,  as  in  the  cafe  of  Tertullias,  the  expreffive  woods, 
r onfuming  flames,  to  complest  the  catallrophe,  notwithftaoding 
he  is  not  warranted  to  infer!  them  by  the  original  relation  of 

Mofet.  His  manper  of  working'  up  the  whole  of  this  fentence, 
plainly  intimates  that  he  took  this  opportunity  of  reddling  on 
toe  conduit  of  Mofcs. 

E  a  “  the 
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“  the  majefly  of  the  republic,  and  declaring  his 
“  inflexible  refolution  to  enforce  the  rigour  of  the 
“  laws.  If  luch  irregularities  are  fuffered  with 

“  impunity,”  (it  is  thus  that  the  bifhop  of  Car¬ 
thage  chides  the  lenity  of  his  colleague)  “  if  fuch 
“  irregularities  are  fuffered,  there  is  an  end  of 
“  episcopal  vigour,  an  end  of  the  fublime  and 

“  divine  power  of  governing  the  church,  an  end 

“  of  Chriftianity  itfejf.” 
With  what  bitternefs  of  language,  and  vehement 

feverity,  does  Mr.  G.  here  inveigh  againft  Cypri¬ 

an  *.  How  ftudied  is  his  tranflation  of  the  pre¬ 

late’s  expreflions  ?  How  fkilfully  does  he  arm 

every  word  to  attack  and  l'afh  his  conduft  ?  How 
artfully  does .  he  palliate  the  charges  laid  againft 
the  fetftaries;  and  cenfure,  feverely  cenfure,  the 
advocates  of  the  tftablifhed  orthodox  church  ?  I 

fhall  therefore  fhew  that  Cyprian  may  be  cleared 

from  fevt  ral  of  our  ai  thor’s  unjuft  reflexions. 
:  If  we  are  to  credit  the  relation  of  Cyprian,  we 
find  a  black  charafler  given  of  Felicijfimus ,  and  of 
his  heretical  affociates  Fcrtunatus ,  Novatus,  &c. 

that  he  was  “  f  an  enemy  of  Chrift,  no  new  one, 

**  but  long  ago  feparated,”  from  the  church,  “  for 
“  his  many  and  heinous  crimes  j  a  defrauder  of 
“  money  entrufted  to  him*,  a  debaucher  of  vir- 

“  gins,  and  a  fcandalous  adulterer.” — Then  fol¬ 
lows  the  particular  paffage  which  our  author  has  in- 
ferted  in  his  hiflory,  to  which,  that  his  mifrepre- 

*  See  a’fo  the  unger erous,  inadequate  motives  which  our 
h-iitorian  cautioujly  fuppoics  might  induce  Cyprian  to  fuffer  mar¬ 
tyrdom,  p.  55c. 

+  Cyprian.  Epift.  59.  edit.  Oxon. 
P«  126.1— “  hofUm  Chrilli,  non  novum,  fed  jam  pridem  oT> 

*  crimina  fua  pluricna  et  graviilima  abftentum — pecumse  fibi 
“  commiflae  fraudator,  ftuprator  virginium,  matrimoniorum 

**  raultorum  dcpopulator  tuque  corruptor.” 

f  fentation 



entation  may  be  more  manifeft,  I  (hall  oppofe  the 

'  literal  tranflation  of  the  whole  conne&ed  paragraph 
in  Cyprian; 

“  *  But  if  thefe  things  be  fo,  my  beloved  bro- 
“  ther,  that  the  audacity  of  the  moft  wicked  men  is 
**  to  be  dreaded ,  and  that  iniquitous  perfons  are  fuff  er- 
**  ed  to  accomplijh ,  by  rajh  and  defperate  actions,  thofe 
“  things  which  they  are  not  able  to  ejfeft  by  juftice 
“  and  equity  the  exertion  of  epifcopacy  is  render- 
•**.  ed  vain,  the  fublime  and  divine  power  of  go- 
“  verning  the  church  becomes  ufelefs,  nor  can  we 
•*  longer  pontinue  to  be  Chriftians,  if  it  is  come  to 
**  this  pitch ,  that  we  are  to  be  daunted  by  the  threats 

**  and  treachery  of  the  moft  abandoned  men.'* 
Our  author,  in  this  inftance,  has  ferved  Cyprian 

jn  the  fame  manner, '  as  ne  had  before  ferved  Ter- 
tullian^  He  doth  not,  as  a  faithful  interpreter 
would  have  done,  tranflate  the  whole  paflage,  but 
he  picks  out  fuch  parts  of  it  as  arc  beft  adapted  to 
his  purpofe,  of  conveying  to  his  reader  a  notion  of 

unreafonable  feverity  predominating  in  the  prelate^s 
'  conduit,  while  he  induftrioufly  omits  other  parts 
of  the  paflage  in  which  the  matter  is  explained, 

purely  this  is  not  a  mode  of  tranflation  very  conlift- 

•  i€  Quod  ft  ita  res  eft,  frater  cariffime,  ut  nequijjtmcrupn 
“  tirpeatur  audaciay  tf  quod  malt  jure  atque  <f  quit  ate  non 

“  poffuut ,  temritate  ftc  defperaiione  pe^ficiant ;  aitum  eft  de 
•4‘  Epifcopatu*  vigore,  et  de  ecclefiae  gubernandae  fublimi  ac 

'*<  divini  poteftate;  nec  Chriftiani  ultra  auc  durare,  autcfte  jam 
**  poflumas,  ft  ad  hoc  ventum  eft,  ut  per dit arum  minus  atque 

tnfidias  per titnef camus 
The  words  marked  in  a  different  chara&er,  are  left  out  by 

Mr.  Gibbon  in  his  tranflation. 

1  may  notice  alfo  the  inaccurate  reference  of  our  Au¬ 

thor  to  epi ft.  65.  whereas  this  matter  is  contained  in  epift.  59. 

Fell’s  edition,  Oxon.  to  which  particular  edi.tion  of  Cyprian's 
jvorks  he  refers  us,  note  82.  cap.  xvi. 
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ent  withthe  vulgar  ideas,  of  good  faith- — As  our 
author  tranfcribed  the  harih  expreflkms  of  Cyprian, 
he  ought  to  have  tranfcribed  alfo,  the  reafons  which 
provoked  him  to  ufe  them.  Both  being  blended 

’  in  the  fame  pafiage,  they  mult  both  remain  or  fall 
together.  In  how  concife  and  palliative-  a  manner 

.  does  our  advocate  for  the  fettaries  tranflate  the  ori¬ 
ginal  words  exprefiive  of  great  audacity,  injufticey 

find  iniquity ,  by  the  faftened  term  “  irregularities ?'* 
Upon  the  whole,  if  the  accufation  of  the  bilhop  be 

ftri&ly  true,  we  muft  allow  the -propriety  of.  his 
words  andcondud.  But  if,  through  other  mo¬ 

tives,  he  deviates  into  calumny,  and  ralh'  decla¬ 
mation,  as  fome  imagine  *,  it  behoves  us  not  to 
condemn  thefe  perfons  as  heretics,  before  we  have 

fufficient  grounds  for  the  charge.'  This  muft  be 
granted,  that  whatever  was  the.  caufe  of  the  dif- 
pute,  thefe  perfons  had  feparated  themfelves  from 

’  the  eftablifhed  church,  and  thereby  expofed  them¬ 
felves  to  the  cenfure  of  its  governors,  whofe  au¬ 
thority  they  had  difdained  and  Ihakenoff. — How¬ 
ever,  even  this  conftrudion  will -not  clear  Mr.  G. 

from  the  charge  of  partial  mifreprefentatibn. 

•  Beaufobrc  is  an  apologiH  for  the  heretics,  as  they  are 
called. 

Mofheinj  impartially  obferve?,  “  that  there  were  doub.lefs 
“  faults  on  both  fide.4,  and  how  far  the  Sedtaries  were  cui? 

4i  pable,  we  can  form  no  proper  judgment,  as  we  have  fuch  an 

“  imperfedl  and  paitial  representation  of  the  cafe,” 
Pe  rebus  ChriAiao.  ante  Conftantin.  M,  faec.  iii.  p.  500. 

He  elfewhere  fpeaks  of  Cyprian,  as  u  adling  with  a  manly 

*'  courage  and  propriety,  and  tempering  feverity  with  lenity, 
44  in  the  cafe  of  the  Libellatici and  of  thofe  who  had  apo- 
**  ̂ adzed:*’  (de  lapfis)  yet,  fays  he,  14  Cyprian  proceeded  to 
*•  great  extremities,  in  the  conteft  with  Novatus  and  Felidffi- 
*4  mus  *  Ibid,  p.  490. 

n, 



II. 

**  Cyprian,”  fays  Mr.  G.  *  w  upon  his  convet- 

“  fio'n,  haci  fold  His  "gardens  for  the  bencfit-of  tlie 
“  poor.  The  indulgence  of  God  (moil  probably 
“  the  liberality  of  fomeChriftian  friends)  reftored 

themtohirri  again!”  See  Pontius,  c.  15. 
Our  author,  in  this  inftance,  as  well  as  in  feveral 

otHafs,  has  "inlerted  words  in  a  parenthefis,  which 
atfe  ncrt  to  be  found  in  the  writer  to  whom  he  ap- 

pealsj  '  as  the  learned  reader  will  fee  by  the  notc'r* 
in  which  the  original  paflagp  is  tranfcribed.  This 

feems  to  .be"  doiie  in  drtfer"  to  throw  an  air  of  trivial 

"abfurd  fuperftitiori  on  the  circumftance. 

III. 

Mr.  G.  infift^  on  **  the  inhuman  Maximin’s 

“  promifcuous  maflacre”  being'  “  improperly  called 
“  a  perfection  ‘j\”  And  agaip  he  fays,  “  notwith- 
“  Handing  the  cruel"  difpofition  of  Maximin,  the 
“  effefts  of  his  refentment  againft  the  Chrjllians 

“  were  of  a  very  local  and  temporary  nature.” 
for  the  truth  of  this  remark,  he  quotes  the  aujho- 

iity  of  u  Firmilianus  §,  a  Cappadocian  bifhop  of 

“  that  age,  who,”  fays  he,  «*  gives  a  juft  and  com- 
ft  fined  idea  of  this  perfecution.” 
Now  although  the  promifcuous  maflacre  might 

be  improperly  ftiled  a  perfecution $  yet  Firmilianus 
% 

*  Note  85.  c*  xvi. 

+  Pontius  vit.  Cypriani,  c.  i$f  p.  8.  edit,  Oxon. 

“  Et  hi  erant  quotidiani  attus  deftinati  ad  placentem  Deo 
€*  ho  Ilia  m  facerdotis ;  cum  ecce  Proconfulis  juflu  ad  hortos  ejus 

f<  (ad  hortos  irqa,am,  quos  inter  inftia  fidei  fuae  venditos,  Esf 

tf  J)/t  indul^entia,  ftftjtutos,  pro  certo  iterum  in  ufus  pauper  uni 
“  vendidiflet,  nifi  invidiam  de  perfecutione  vitaret)  cum  militi- 

**  bus  fuis  princeps  repente  fubitavit.” 

;  P-  SS9- 
§  Note  917*  c.  *Yi.  Firmilianus  apud  Cyprian,  epift.  7$. 

£  4  relates. 
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relates  *,  that  there  really  arofe  a  fevere  perfecu- 
f*  tion  agAivJl  the  Cbriftjans,  however  temporary  or 

f*  local  it  might  be,  on  account  of  fome  natural 

“  calamities;  as  earthquakes,”  &c.  of  which  the 
fuperftifious  Pagans  fuppofed  them  to  be  the  caufe. 

“  Therefore,”  be  fays,  “  they  were  oppreflcd  by 

**  many  hardlbips  and  grievances :”  Apd,  “  to  in- 
“  create  their  wretchednefs  and  mifery,  unufually 

“  diftrefling,  a  fierce  and  cruel  perfecutor  was  go* 
f*  vernor  of  the  province.  So  that  their  only  fafe- 

“  ty  confided  ip  flying  from  the  country.” 
It  is  not  much  to  be  wondered  indeed,  that  our 

hiftorian  Ihould  fpeak  of  this  perfecutipn  as  being 

improperly  fo  called ;  fincc  with  him,  “  exile,  im- 
«  prifonment,  confiscation  of  goods  and  flavery 

.  f *  in  the  mines,  are  but  wild  punijbments  f.”  He 
items  to  look  on  no  fcene  with  abhorrence,  which 
is  not  ftained  with  blood,  and  covered  with  racks 

and  gibbets.  But  the  more  humane  and  moderate 

feader  may  think  it  fufflciently  drfadfpl,  and  that 

f  P.  IZ7,.  edit.  Oxop.  fl  Ante  yiginti  enlm  Sc  duos  fere 

••  annos,  temporlbus  jpoft  Alexandrum  Imperatorem,  mulrse 
?*  iftic  confli&ationes  ic  preflurae  acciderunt,  vel  in  commune 
Cc  omnibus  homiift*^  vcl  privatim  Chriftianisj  terras  etiam 
f*  motqs  plurijni  &  ffequentes  extiterunt,  ot  per  pappadociam 
V  Sc  per  Pontum  muha  fubruerent,  qusedam  etiam  civitates  in 

f*  profunSum  receptx,  dirupti  foli  hiatu  devorarentur,  ut  ex 
hoc  perfecutio  quoque  gravis  adverfus  nos  Chriitiani  nomini 

“  fieret.  Quae  poft  Jongam  retro  aetatis  pacem  tepente  obortaef 
'*  de  inopinatp  Sc  ipfueto  malo  ad  turbandum  populum  noibum 
V  terribilior  efFedia  eft.  Serenianus  tunc  fuit  in  noflra  provin- 

ciaPraefes,  acerbus  Sc  dirus  pprfecufor.  In  bac  autem  per- 

f*  turbauone  fonftjtutis  fidelibus,  Sc  hue  atque  iljuc  perfecu- 
tonis  tnetu  fugientibus,  Sc  patrias  fuas  relinquentibus,  atque 

f‘  in  alias  partes  regionum  tranfeuntibus  (erat  enim  tranfeundi 
f*  facultas,  eo  quod  perfecutio  ilia,  non  per  totum  mundum,  fed 
?*  localis  fuiftet),  Sec. 

t-P*  545.  K 
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phe  fcverity  of  the  perfecution  will  compenfate  for 

its  locality  *. 
There  are  fome  other  inftances  of  our  author’s 

mifrfeprefcntation  of  Cyprian,'  on  the  fupremacy 
■  faid  to  be  given  by  the  ancients  to  the  church  of 
Rome.  But  thefe,  for  the  fake  of  connexion,  I 

(hall  give  with  thole  of  other  authors  mifrepre fenced 
pa  this  fubjedt. 

Mi/reprefintations  of  Origen. 

I. 

I  might  retort  on  our  hiftorian  the  accufation 

which  he  has  falfely  laid  againft  Origen,  “  of  muti- 

“  lating  the  objedtions  of  his  adverfary  f.”  But 
the  charge  has  been  fo  fully  proved  againft  Mt.  G. 
by  the  able  author  of  the  remarks  on  his  hjftory 
that  it  would  be  a  needlefs  repetitioh.  I  pafs  on, 

therefore,  to  what  our  author  fays  on  “  the  mean- 

f*  nefs  and  ignorance  of  the  firft  Chriftians,”  which 
he  tells  us,  with  an  apparent  pleafure  and  fatisfac- 
tion,  was  “  a  very  odious  imputation,  -which  feetns  to 

f*  be  lefs  firenuoujly  denied  by  the  apologifts,  than  it  is 
H  urged  by  the  adverfaries  of  the  faith 

I  mall  now  lay  before  the  reader,  a  convincing 

proof  that  Mr.  G.  has  added  falfehood  to  “  this  un- 

H  favourable  picture  ||,”  by  faying,  that  ««  this 

“  charge, 

•  It  is  thus  the  learned  Dodwell  Ipeaks  of  this  perfecution ; 
D  flcrt.  xi.  51.  and  thereby  gives  a  much  more  adequate  idea 
of  it,  than  what  Mr,  G.  has  inaccurately  copied  from  him* 
as  will  be  fhewn  hereafter,  Can  well  give. 

f  Note  iou  c,  xv. 

J  P.  28, 

S  P-  5*3* 
||  Our  author  well  obferves,  that  this  unfavourable 

V  picture/’  which  has  but  “  a  faint  refembiance”  to  recom¬ 

mend 



t‘  charge,  this  odious  imputation,  was  npt  firem- 

“  oujly  denied  by  the  apologifts.”  He' has' referred 

us  but  to  one  *  for  a  proof  of  his  words*;  J[  might 
alledge  the  teftimony  of  others  f  to  prOve  the're- 
verfe.  However,  I  am  content  to  jkeep  to  Origen, 

the  one  which  he  .has  jingled  out,"  and  doubt  riOt 
but  I  ihall  fully  prove  that  this  apologift  has  a toft 
fir enuoufiy  denied  the  chief  accufation  Of.Celfus,  that 
“  the  obfcure  Chriftian  teachers  were  as  mute  in 

“  public,  as  they  were  loquacipus  and  dogmatical 
“  in  private.  Whilft  they  cautioutiy  avoided  the 

“  philofophers,  they  mingled  with  the  rude  and 

“  illiterate  croud  J.’* 
Origen  having  previoufly  obferved,  that  “  many 

“  of  the  phdqf<^>hers  of  Greece  embraced  Chrifti- 
“  anity,  on  account  of  that  gracefulnejs  which  rria- 
“  nifefted  itfelf  therein,  not  only  to  fliaves,  as  Cel- 
“  fus  intimated,  but  to  perfons  of  fuch  fuperior 

“  judgment  || goes  on  to  confute  the  charge  in 
thefe  words  : 

mend  it,  €t  betrays  by  its  dark  colouring  and  diftorted  fra- 

“  tures  the  pencil  of  an  enemy.”  May  we  hot  then  a(k  Mr. 
G.  if  he  has  hot  pafied  a  lenience  of  condemnation  on  himfelf, 

in  reviving  and  bringing  to  the  light  this  diftorted  portrai¬ 
ture  ? 

*  Note  i$2.  c.  xv:  Cejfusap.  Origen,  1«  iii.  p.  Ij8. — 142* 

+  Dr.  Watfon  (Apology,  p-  151)  has  givenusthc  authority 

of  Jerome  and  Arnobius  to  contradid  the  malicious  ‘accufation^ The  redder  willfind  thi?,  and  the  feveral  other  important  charges 

alledged  againft  the  Firlt  Chriltians  by  the  Pagans,  well  account- 
ed  for  by  Turner,  See  his  Calumnies  on  the  primitiveXlhrifiians, 

l  Origen  obferves^  one  chief  rife  of  this  opinion  was  the 

perverfe  interpretation  of  that  pafiage  in  Scripture;  “  not  wb- 
4t  ny  wife,  not  many  noble,  not  many  rich,  &c.  were  called” 
to  the  faith  :  they  therefore  concluded,  that  no  cwife)  no  nobl f, 
no  learned  perfons  embraced  Chriftianity. 

||  Origen  contra  Celfum,  4to  edit.  Hoefchelim,  p.  121. 

im)  SEMN'OH  n  tyotrn  rots 

(•if  0  Ke&ro*,  our ai)  t oi?  d}0\d  kJ  'Tro^ots  ru* 

?  How 
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“  How  can  Celfus-with  any  decency  reproaql* 
**  us,  as  paying,  let  no  learned,  no  wife,  nopru- 

'**  dent  pcrfon  cotfie  into  our  fociety  ;  yea  indeed,  , 
**  let  the  learned,  the  wife,  and  the  prudent  man, 

**  who  is  willing,  enter  among  us :  yet,  neverthe- 
**  lefs,  if  there  be  any  unlearned,  (inwife,  unin* 
“  ftru&ed,  illiterate,  let  him  come  alfo ;  for  fuch, 

t*  when  they  embrace  the  faith,  the  word  prom ifes 

**  to  heal,  rendering  them  all  worthy 'of  God,  But 
“  it  is  a  rank  falfity  to  fay,  that  the  teachers  of  the 
“  gofpel  ehoofe  to  perfuade  the  fooliflp  alone ,  and  the 
**  - ignoble. ,  and  the.  infenjible,  and  Jlaves ,  and  women , 
“  and  children-;  Thefe  alfo  the  yVord  calls,  to  make 
“  them  better  i  but  it  invites  alfo  thofe  that  are 

“  fuperior  to  them.  For  Chrift  is  the  Saviour  of 

“  all  men,  particularly  of  the  faithful,  whether 

“  they  be  wife  or  fimple  +.” 
Again  he  fays,  **  See  in  what  a  manner  Celfus 

**  faljely  accufes  us,  in  comparing  us  to  quacks  and 
“  itinerant  praters,  who  hold  forth  in  market- 
“  places,  ̂ ut  what  filly  babbling  do  we  utter  ?  or 

“  in  what  refpect  is  our  conduft  like  theirs  ?  For 
“  we,  by  our  reading,  and  explanations  of  what 
“  we  read,  would  exhort  men  wholly  to  the  wor- 

f*  Ihip  of  Qod,  and  the  practice -of  virtue  •,  and 

f  P.  141.  (Spencer,  edit.  Cantab.  1638)  ««{  0 S>  i v\»yut 

iyKKhH  0  Kt horos  vs  “  (tnStis  vgocrirot  viveaStVftvof, 

(traits  roQof*  <P_gonyLo$'  aM.cc  TTfOcrirv  pip  vivxiStV(tin>s 

“  aoQos  xj  ©  Govho  (twos'  ovSw  S  $ttqp  vrpoci ru  x}  it  j\s 

c<  dftxdis  ariyrof  xj  dvdiSivros,  x}  prtviot,  x)  ydg  rovs  rotovrovs 
•  *  ‘mportl&brras  iirxyltXhtTou  vhp  o  tJryos,  vrcerras  d^iotfs  i 

zxrunutm^oip  70S  QtoS *  ¥EYA02  AE  K.A'1  TO,  MO'NOYT  / 
“  i)\&Iqvs  x^  dyimZ;  xj  xj  dvSgdvoSx,  x)  ydnu at,- x}  * 

“  iradaq ico  nEl'QEIN  'EQE'aEIN  TOYS  ArAA'i;KONTA£ 

TO'N  0EION  AOTON,*’  x^  rovrovf  (tw  yd^  xoCKiT  o  ?dyof,  ux 

dvrous  fithruMn).  aaMt  Si  xj  tov?  aroXKu  'rovrut  Sixfogovrxs*  itrd 
Xorvf  vcwra#  irw  d&fuTrui  0  Xgtrofr  *7  f*d?jrx  mrSv,  *m  ovpitvp, 
nr 1  dvtovrspMo 

“  would 
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***  would  deter  them  from  defpifing  the  Deity,  and 

**  from  doing  all  things  contrary  to  found  reafon*'.” 
\  But  as  I  need  not  multiply  proofs  to  detain  my  ' 
•  reader,  though  Origcn  continues  on  the  vindication 
for  feveral  pages,  1  fhalj  only  add,  that  he  once 
more  aflerts, 

“  We  Chriftians  exert  our  utmoft  endeavours, 

“  that  our  aflembly  Jhould  be  filled  with  wife  arid 
“  judicious  men  j  and  we  are  then  bold  to  iritro- 

duce  in  our  public  reafonings,  thofe  things  whicji 

“  are  efteemed  mod  good  and  fapred,  when  we  are 

“  crouded  with  hearers  of  underfunding  -f,”  &c. 
I  now  appeal  to  the  reader,  if  the  power  of 

language  can  exprefs,  in  a  more  emphatical  man¬ 

ner,  that  “  the  odious  imputation  was  moft  Jlrenuouf- 

“  ly  denied  by  the  apologijls.”  With  what  afifurance 
then  could  our  hiftorian  cite  the  authority  of  Ori- 
gen  to  confirm  a  charge  which  he  labours  tp  inv^ 

Jidate  *? 
That  many  of  the  primitive  .Chriftians  were  of 

the  lower  clafs  of  people,  cannot  be  denied.  Our 

*  xj  h  Tcvrotf  rival  rgovor  vifAUf  SYKO^ANTEI  1%o[jwiZv 
tok  m  ruif  ayogotT<;  rd  iTtiggrrrbnara  tm&ixrofttms  k}  ayeigovcri.  woTcc 

k7n£gr,T0TccT<x.  tTn^axwpciScc  ;  r,  ri  rovTOtf  n/zea.Tfrvmw  vgaT-Topsl ; 

0*1  KA'I  A  I*  A^ArNnSMATHN,  KA'l  AI'A  TX2N  F/l2  TVA* 

*A^ArNp#EMATA  AIHrEEE  wpor gtororrn  fit*  iv)  ri*  t»$  tc* 
©«o»  ruv,  o\u 9  tvaiGaav,  rd$  rdvrw  dgsrdq*  dvorgsircv- 

$  omo  rov  x araQgcvitv  rov  ©i tot/,  kJ  wavruv  rZv  vagal  rbf 

igbov  Xoyov  vparrOfAtvav  j  &C. 

*f*  i/X£K  ydgf  ory  tapis,  iravra-  •GpotTrofjutf  Wig  rov  Iptcop 
m tyZt  yinazai  Tor  cvT&oyov  ypcZv.  x)  rd  iv  v/jjv  yudxtra  xaXa  Qua 

rori  ToKpw>pc6jr  rIr  Toft  vgb;  rb  xomcv  hahoyoif  (ptgeu  e!{  /xtVcr,  qt* 
twogov/xevawtrZf  dxgcaroov,  Sec. 

•  Origen  tells  tis  aifo,  that  44  a  drift  examination  was 
made  into  the  morals  of  the  Chriftians  j  and  that  perfons 
were  appointed  to  inquire  into  the  former  condutt,  and 

4‘  principles  of  every  one,  before  he  was  admitted  into  the 
4<  Chndian  Congregation.”  This  proves,  that  not  entry  cr/- 
minal  or  pr»fiigale  could  gain  admiflion  iiito  the  Chrillian  fo. 

cjety  at  his  plcafute,  as  Mr,  G.  aflerts,  p.  479,  480* 
author 
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author  has  well  accounted  for  It*.  Yet  (till  it'will 
not  admit  of  a  doubt,  if  we  have  any  regard  to  the,- 
truth  of  hiftory,  both  facred  and  profane,  but  that; 
the  apoftles,  and  their  fucceilors,  addrefled  them- 

felves  to  emperors  and  princes,  and  difputed  with 
orators  and  phil.ofophers,  as  well  as  preached  to  the 

mechanic  and  flave:  “  King  Agrippa  was  almofi 
“  perfuaded,”  by  the  reafoning  of  St.  Paul,  “  to 
**  become  a  Chriftian.”  And  Felix,  though  a 
governor,  “  trembled”  at  his  authorative  reproof. 
His  eloquence  was  more  than  a  counterbalance  for 

the  rhetoric  of  Tertullus,  and  Athens  Was  puzzled 
by,  and  aftonilhed  at,  his  underftanding. 

Julian  the  Emperor  was  made  to  know,  by 
thefe  mean  and  ignorant  Chriftians,  the  danger 
of  his  apoffacy ;  and  Conftantine  was  converted 

to  the  faith.  •  The  Emprefs  Mammoea  did  not 
difdain  to  liften  to  “  the  eloquent  exhortations  of 

**  Origen,”  and  her  fon  Alexander  favoured  the Chriftians. 

Thefe  effetts  were  not  to  be  brought  about  by 

“  private  loquacity,”  or  filly  babbling  •,  nor  “  by 
**  mingling  with  the  rude  and  illiterate  crowd” 
alone.  The  difciples  of  Chrift  “  preached  aloud , 

“  upon  the  houfe-tops  i”  difputed  in  the  learned 
fynagogues,  and  harangued  in  the  public  ftreets 
and  market  places.  This  they  did,  though  re¬ 
proved,  though  punifhed  for  their  conduit,  and 
itill  did  they  perfift  in  fpite  of  human  authority, 
and  oppofition.  In  fait,  thefe  obfeure  illiterate 

•  44  Such  is  the  conftituticn  of  civil  fociety,  that  whilft  a  few 

44  prrfons  are  diftinguiflied  by  riches,  by  honours,  and  by 
44  knowledge,  the  body  of  the  people  is  condemned  to  ofc- 
“  fcprity,  ignorance,  and  poverty*  The  Chriftian  religion, 
*•  which  addrefled  iifelf  to  the  whole  human  race,  muft  con- 

44  fequently  collet  a  far  greater  number  of  profelytes  from  the 
44  lower  than  from  the  fuperior  ranks  of  life.”  F*  513- 

teachers 
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teachers  (poke  too  publicly  for  the  eloquence  of 

infidelity,  and  reafoned  too  powerfully  for  the  phl- 

lofophy  of  paganiftn. 

n. 
,,But,Origen  furniihes  Mr.  G.  with  another  piecd 

of  cenfure,  
which  

he  expreffes  
in  a  note  

* ••. 

.  “  It  may  be  hoped,  that  none,  except  the  herd- 
•*  tics,  gave  occafion  to  the  complaint  of.Celfus* 

«  (f p.  Origen,  1.  ii,  p.  77.)  that  the  Chriftians 

u  vecrc  perpetually  correcting  their  gofpels.” 
In  oppofition  to  this  reflection,  I  fhall  content  my- 

felf  with  fairly  dating  the  accufation  of  Cel/us  hiqn- 
felf,  which,  however  malignant  and  groupdlefs,  does 

not  authorjfe  our  hiftorian  to  fay,  that  “  the  Chrif- 

•*  tians  were  perpetually  correcting  their  gpfpels.’* 
The  tranflation  of  his  words  is  this; 

“  Afterwards,  Celfus  fays,  that  fame  of  the  &*• 
«*  lievers,  as  if  they  were  inebriated,  allowed  them- 

Selves  to  alter  the  gofpel  from  its  firft  copy} 

**  and  this,  three,  or  four^  or  even  many  times : . 
“  and  that  they  transformed  it  to  have  wherewith 

“  to  deny  the  accusations  alledged  againft  them. 

“  But  I  know  of  no  others  ”  replies  Origen,  “  that  - 
“  altered  the  gofpel,  than  the  Marcionites,  anid  Va- 
“  lentinians,  and  I  think  alfb  the  Lucanians. 

*s  However,  this  charge  we  are  Speaking  of  does 
“  .  npt  affcCt  the  gofpel  itfclf,  but  relates  ;to  thofe 

“  only  who  have  dared  to  erafe  and  corrupt  it  f.” 

We 

•  Note  185,  c.  xr. 

f  Origen,  lib.  II,  p.  77.  Spencer  Ed. 

fund  raw*  “  «>*;  rut  mnvoirut  (pipit  df  ic  f ui6t)<  ixorretf  tl(  TO 
“  Ipirdtat  avToif,  (*rra^a^arl«»  be  rvf  yfa/fin  ri  ivayyfoiot* 

••  TPIXH  KA'I  TETPAXH,  KA'l  HOAAAXH.  fura»\drrut, 

“  1/  n (of  to  if  ifjyftotx;  afniaSat*”  METAXAPA'SANTAX 

A'E  T'O  'ETAITE  AION  "AAAOYS  O'TK  ’OIAAo  i  root  mri 
•  MagKiwofp 
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of  the  believers  of  altering  the  gofpels  ■,  and  wfyf 
they  were  Origen  informs  us,  flriftly'  confining  the 
charge  to  particular  heretics  *.■ — And  as  the  hea¬ 
thens  feldom'  made  a  diftin&ion  between  the  here¬ 
tics  and  the  orthodox  Chriftians,  the  accufatioh 

iseatily  accounted  for :  Yet  Mr.  G’.  would  convejr to  his  reader  the  idea,  that  Celfus  extended  **  his 

“  complaint  of  perpetually  eorreEling  the  go/pels"  to  the, 
Chriftians  in  general,  as  if  it  had  been  a  practice 
perpetually  adopted  by  the  whole  body  of  believers. 

A  charge  this  much  to  our  author’s  favourite 
purpofe  of  drawing  a  mod  odious  picture  of  the 
religion  of  Chrift. 

**  The  learned  Origen,”  fays  Mr.  G.  “  who 
**  from  his  experience  as  well  as  reading,  was  in-. 
4‘  tfmately  acquainted  with  the  hiftory  of  the 
•*  Chriftians,  declares  in  the  mod  exprefs  terms, 
“  that  the  number  of  martyrs  was  very  incon- 

•'  **  fiderabVj.  But  the  general  affertion  of 

**  Origen  may  be  explained'  arid  confirmed  by  the 
**  particular  teftimoriy  of  his  friend  Dionyfius, 

**  who  in  ’  the  iriimerife  city  of  Alexandria,  and 
•**  under  the  rigorous  perfecution  of  Decius, 

**  reckons  only  ten  men  arid  feveh  women  who 

MafXitvvof,  tCf  rei?  »vo  Ova\ttrlnov9  oIpLcet  $  rove  txTro  Aovkuvov. 

rovrv  il  huyo^aof  In  too  Twyav  lr»»  tykhnpai  «XAa  rvt  rotywctrrm 

{et&ovoyioMi.rd  evayytMa^  ,  ,  ( 

r  *  feafebms  (1.  v4  28.)  is  alfo  referred  to  by  Mr*  G«*  chiefly* 

I'  fhould  fuppofe  in  confirmation  of  the  observations  in  the, 
te*t  of  hit  hiftory.  .  At  leaft,  the  words  of  Eufebius,  “  they 

fearlefsly  altered  the  facred  Scriptures,”  c .  di »<**' 
|e zot&ioVfyYizaei,  can  relate  to  the  heretics  alone  of  whom 

he  had  been  (peaking. 

Beaufobre,  Hiftoire  de  Manichee,  &c.  (tom.  i.  c.  iv.  §  2.. 

p4  306,  &c«)  though  a  (Iren uo us  advocate  for  the  fc&aries,  al¬ 
lows  the  truth  of  this  charge. 

J  P.  546  and  note  71,  c,  xvi.  Origen  advert  Celfum,1.  iii. 
p.  xi6.  «* 

“  fuffered 
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“  differed  for  the  profeffion  of  the  Chrifthtii 
“  name.” 
.  It  has  been  already  judicioufly  obferved  by  the 

author  of  the  remarks  f,  that  the  teftimony  of 
Origen  is  infufficient  to  prove  the  above  affertion  : 
which  therefore  may  be  confidered  as  a  third  in-* 

fiance  of  our  author’s  mifreprefentation  of  that 
Father. 

1  mean  now  to  (hew  that  his  eager  defire  to  lefien 
the  number  of  martyrs,  has  not  permitted  him  to 

give  the  teftimony  of  Dionyfius  fairly  and  im¬ 
partially  as  it  (lands  in  Eufebius. 

*  Mifreprefentations  of  Eusebius. 

The  teftimony  of  this  hiftorian  is  appealed  to  by 

Mr.  G  f,  in  confirmation  of  his  afiertion  **  that 

“  the  number  of  martyrs  was  very  inconfiderable.” 

'  Our  author  is  not  very  accurate  in  giving  the 
exadt  number  of  the  martyrs,  fpecified  by  name 

in  Eufebius,  when  “  he  reckons  them  to  be  only 
“  ten  men  and  feven  women But  a  matter  of 
this  little  confequence  I  (hall  not  infill  upon. 

Let  us  rather  notice,  what  is  much  more  mate¬ 
rial,  that  he  only  enumerates  thofe  perfons  who  are 

exprefsly  / 'aid  ter  have  lofi  their  lives  •,  concealing  from 
us,  that  in  the  fame  place  mention  is  made  of  fe* 
veral  who  underwent  the  fevereft  tortures.  For  in- 
dance,  four  Chriftians,  in  particular,  are  faid  to 

have-  been  delivered  up  to  the  magi  (Irate  J :  And 

Dionyfius  fpeaks  alfo  of  “  a  whole  band  of  foldiers, 

“  who  preiented  themfelves  before  the  tribunal,' 

f  P.  69.  “  Becaufe  Origen  lived  before  the  time[of  the  tongett 
41  and  ievereft  perfections  which  the  Church  experienced,** 
namely,  44  thofe  of  Decius  and  Diocletian,'* 

f  Note  74,  c.  xvi.  Eufebius  1.  vi.'  c,  41, 
X  Hero,  a  ter,  Ifidoruv  and  Diofanus, 

“  and 
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**  and  profeffcd  openly  that  they  were  Chriftians  •.** 
We  read  then,  «*  although  the  Soldiers  thus  ru filing 
“  in,  affrightened  the  judges  and  the  court,  yet 
*'  they  made  the  condemned  Chriftians  more  ready  and 

“  courageous  to  bear  their  fufferings  f.”  By  this  we 
fhould  undcrfiand,  they  were  deftined  to  cruel  tor¬ 

ments,  if  not  to  death  itfelf. — I  might  too  infift  on 
the  many  intimations  there  are  of  others,  whom 
death  releafed  from  their  fevere  fervitude  and  lin¬ 

gering  tortures.  1  might  oblerve,  that  he  fpeaks  of 
many  whole  ftronger  conftitutions  could  bear  the 
opprelfive  burden  i  or  who,  in  the  benevolent  lan¬ 

guage  of  Mr.  G.,  fuffered  “  only  the  milder  punijh- 
“  ments  of  exile,  imprifonment ,  Jlavery ,  or  working 
“  in  the  mines  with  which  their  humane  magi¬ 
strates  were  content  to^untfii  them.  Very  different 
then  would  be  the  number  of  thele  fullering  mar¬ 
tyrs.  'But  that  many  more  Chriftians  laid  down 
their  lives  in  fo  long  and  feme  a  perfecution  than 
thole  who  are  here  Specified  by  name,  is  plainly  de- 
monftrable  lftom  the  narration  of  this  hiltorian.  It 

was  not  for  Mr.  G.’s  purpofc,  to  acquaint  his  reader 
with  this.  As  a  few  in  number  Were  particularly 
pointed  out  by  name,  it  afforded  him  a  fpecious 
pretext  for  bringing  in  Dionyfius,  as  affirming  that 
no  others  had  flittered.  However,  as  a  lecond 
mifreprefentation, 

II. 

Our  author,  hippy  to  have  an  opportunity  of 
ihewing  that  a  zealous  profeflbr  of  Chriftianity 

•  *A®PO#ON  t»  jvrrmyfia  rperwrtxb,  *A ZtjW  kJ  tlr*- 

AipeuQt  *)  JyyinK*  evt  eivrsTq  vpaQvrrft  iorytawm  wfi 
too  ibjtarvpoo. 

•f*  #ej  root  ptf  xjtvofupovf  io&*firtrcZrw{9  “  ad  ea  quae  perpefluri 
w  erantpromptiwmi  et  confidcntiffimi :  fays  Valerius, 

J  545* 



<  to  ) 

could  it  the  fame  time  lcid  *  very  profligate  life 
has  taken  fpecialc.w  to  feledt  from  the  number  q£ 
thefe  martyrs,  one,  who  *«  was  likewife  accufed  gf 

“  robbery,”  to  ufe  his  own  word?*.  But  tjjp 
Greek  biftorian  here  mikes  an  eflential  addition.: 

I  “  f  He  was  accuied  indeed,  but  falfefyi*>  fays  he, 
|  “  as  being  in  aflociate  with  thieves :  He  was  ao 

I  “  quitted,”  continues  he,  “of .this  mod  foreign 
“  and  malicious  charge,  and  being  ind  idled,  he- 
“  caufe  he  was  a  Chridian,  was  burnt  to  death 

“  among  the  other  criminals.” 
One  can  Hardly  think,  that  any  one,  who  had 

looked  into  the  original,  would  dare  thus  abfolute- 
Jy  to  contradidl  the  plain  teftimony  of  the  author. 
he  pretends  to  follow. 

For  Mr.  G-  fhpuld  be  reminded,  that  the  origi¬ 

nal  word  trvxopavTn&t)  means,  “  he  was  falfely  ac- 

“  cufedj”  it  is  tranflated  by  ValefiusJ  (whofe 
edition  be  tries),  “falfo  accufatus  fuerat,”  and  pro¬ 
perly,  a6  §  Scapula  and  Budaeus  will  inform  him  : 

*  Note  74.  c.  xv?. 
Dionyfins  (apud  Eufeb.  1.  ri.  c.  41.) 

+  N tpitr'wr  h  xcLuTvoq  9 A tyvTmoq*  *EmCO<I>ANTH#0H 
M'BN,  *>$  M  ovunxoq  AnOAYEA'MENOE  A'E  TAYTHN 

franco  rm  uuttxtna^xv  T'HN  ’AAAOTPUITA'THN  JKLAT’  ’AjYTOY 

AIABQA  HN*  KATAMHNT©E'IX  ftS  XPISTIAN'OS,  fa  l*~ 
pvTiK  m n  roi  nyovfAevov.  0  a^ixarotroq  ̂ TrXaitq  avrlv  i  rovq  Asj raq 

rouq  re  @cura.mq  *}  ruXq  partfr  pdfievoq,  peru£v  'rile  Tnnrue 

xartyXiI-t. 

$  Page  240. 

§  Scapula  traiiflates  the  word  avtcoparrea  11  faljfb  criminor  5 

“  I  am faJfitty  charged  with  a  crime.  Budaeus  iays  (p.  13.), 
that  this  vero  is  ufed  “  when  we  fpeak  of  an  innotent  perfon; 
“  qui  de  infonte  dicitur.”  It.is.made  ufe  of  in  this  acceptation 
alfo  in  the  New  Tefbcaent,  the  ftyle  of  which  the  Fathers 

generally  imitated  ;  for  a  part  of  St.  John  the  Baptift's  charge 
to  the  fcldiers  (Luke  iii.  14,)  is  avxoQvnfare,  “  neither 

“  accufe  any  one  falfely  *  The  abav*  are  eyidept  jtfpofe that  it  can  be  taken  in  no  other  fenfe. 

I  ,  But 



(  ($:) 

III. 

Our  hiflorian  fayp,  u  J' he  bifhops  of  the  mofl: 
*c  confiderable  dries  were  removed  by  exile,  or 
**  death  *  the  vigilance  of  the  ma  gift  rates  pre- 
€{  vented  the  clergy  ,of  Rome,  during  fixteen 
c<  months,  from  proceeding  to  a  new  election*  :ff 

For  this' he  appeals  to  Eufeblusf, 
Yet  this  Father  fays  only,  that  “  in  theperfecu- 

“  tion  of  Decius,  when  Fabianus,  bifhop  or  Rome, 

4t  fu  fife  red  martyrdom  in  that  city,  Cornelius  was 
€t  ele£l,ed  to  his  bifhopric  So  that  Mr.  G*  has 
no  reafon  to  fay,  from  the  teftimony  of  Eufebius, 
that  the  clergy  of  Rome  were  prevented,  during 

"  fixteen  months,  from  proceeding  to  a  new  elec* 
“  tion.” 

It  fhould  be  remarked  likewife,  that  Eufebius 

imputes  “  the  rpfentment,  by  which  Decius  was 
!cc  aftuate.d  againft  the  favourites  of  his  predecefi&r 

c<  Philip be  the  caufe  of  his  raifing  this  per- 

•  Page  560*  1 

,t  Notei2i.  c,  xvi.  Eufebiui,  1.  vi.e.  39. 

X  if  v  (PctSioutov  1x2  P Vftois  jiagTVQiv  riAif* >$jrro(  JfLogrzfaw  rn# 
iTrwxMrnt  $ia$ixirrxi, 

§  Ufa  (Decius)  rov  wfa  «;g$avf  tn*»  hvyfw  ftarm 
7 Sf  iKXXwiu ¥ 

F  z  fccution 
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feeution  againft  the  church.  Now  this  is  diredlly 

contrary  to  the  aficrtion  of  our  author  *. 

IV. 

“  The  revolt  of  Maxcntius,”  as  Mr.  G.  afierts, 
“  immediately  reftored  peace  to  the  churches  of 
“  Italy  and  Africa,  and  the  fame  tyrant,  who  op* 
“  prefled  every  other  clafs  of  his  fubje&s,  fhewcd 
**•  himfelf  juft,  humane,  and  even  partial  towards 
**  the  afflidted  Chriftiansf 

In  fupport  of  this,  be  appeals  £  to  Eufcbius,  and 
continues  his  note  in  tbefe  words :  “  But  as  Max- 

**  entius  was  vanquilhed  by  Conftantine,  it  fidted 
“  the  purpofe  of  Ladtantius  to  place  his  death 
**  among  thofe  of  the  perfecutors.” 

Our  author  here,  in  the  ftrain  of  Middleton,  in¬ 
troduces  his  favourite  exprelflon  it  fuited  the  purpofe 
of  Laltantius,  in  order  to  infinuate  to  his  readers 
that  this  father,  as  well  as  the  others,  was  ready  at 
all  times,  without  the  leaft  regard  to  truth,  to 
adopt  any  fadt  that  tended  to  promote  the  deflgn 
he  had  in  view.  I  need  not  however  dwell  on  this, 

as  I  have  fomething  of  greater  confequence  to  re¬ 
mark  j  which  is,  although  Mr.  G.  reprefents  thefe 
two  Fathers,  as  contradicting  each  other  in  their 
accounts,  yet  this  is  fo  far  from  being  true,  that 
the  teftimOny  of  Euiebius  coincides  with,  and  cor¬ 
roborates,  that  of  Ladtantius.  For  Eufebius  fays, 

“  Although  Maxentius  at  firft  favoured  theChrif- 
“  tians  with  a  view  of  popularity,  yet  afterwards, 
“  being  addidted  to  magic  and  every  other  iniquity, 

•  Page  560.  u  The  virtues  of  Dedus  will  (carcely  allow 
41  us  to  fiifped  that  he  wa$  a&uatad  hy  a  mean  refeatmeqt 

**  againft  the  favourites  of  bis  predeceflor,  &c.’* 
+  P«g«  577* 

t  Note  167.  c,  xvi.  Eafebias,  I,  Till.  c.  14. 

“  He 
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“  he  everted  hinrielf  in  perfecutingthe  Chriftians, 
44  in  a  more  leva®  ana  deftru&ive  manner  than 

“  his  predeceffors  fifcd  done  before  him*. 
'  From  thefe  words  it  appears,  that  not  only  Lac* 

tantius,  but  Eufebius  alfo,  ranks  this  emperor 
amongft  the  number  of  the  perfecutors.  This  be- , 
ing  the  cafe,  Mr.  G.  mult  quote  other  authority  to 

prove  “  tbe juftice ,  humanity ,  and  kind  partiality  of 
“  Maxentius  towards  tbe  qfftifted  CbriJHans*  But 
furely  if  he  had  been  acquainted  with  any  fuch  au¬ 
thority,  he  would  not  have  expofed  himfelf  tb  the 
charge,  which  I  how  bring  againft  him,  that  it  fuited 
bis  purpofe  here  to  falfify  the  teftimony  of  Eu&buis. 

V. 

Our  author,,  unwilling,  to  interrupt  the  lung 
calm  of  profperity  which  he  defcribes  the  church 

as  enjoying,  by  any  violent  aft  of  the  emperor  Au- 
relian;  would  have  lis  be  of  opinion,  that  “  only 
((  fome  hoftile  intentions  are  to  be  attributed  to  that 

“  emperor  f .” 
To  corroborate  this,  he  cites  the  teftimony  of 

Several  of  the  Fathers  *,  but  fays,  **  their  language 
“  is  in  general  fo  ambiguous  and  iricorreft,  that 
**  we  are  at  a  lofs  to  determine  how  far  Aurelian. 
**  had  carried  his  intentions  before  he  was  aftafti- 

**  natcd  £**  ’ 

•  Eufebius  Hifl.  Ecclef,  1.  viii,  c.  14. 
TOVT0V  VMf  —dfXBpBPf  /M4V  Till'  Hsf 

itr’  xj  MflXaxt**  rw  Jtytot/  PapaiM  x*§v7rt*(iwr*> 
Tf  Toft  vvpxow  t or  Hard  antral  vprdrTti  iivypi t9  iw 

C iw  itfipoflafay  —  ov  ph  fataSai  ijtoricr$ t),  tofivTff  Sf^Mf 
Eufebius  then  defcribes  his  cruelties  and  efts  of 

wickednefs;  sad  after  taking  particular  notice  of  his  being 
ftrongly  inclined  to  magic  arts,  he  fays,  lv  xj  a«U 

•nfAvr  of  o^ori^or  i  Qi  x)  TTvxicTifov  iflrjTs6«'T»  hvyfM* 

.  f  Page  561* 

$  Note  114.  c.  xvu 

F  3 

However, 



(66  )  ■ 
Ho wever,  one  of  the  authorities  £e  appeals  to, 

Ifieronym.  vn  Ciren.  p*  177,  makes  againft  his, 

affertion,  by  faying  «  tfrhen  i\urelian  had  faifed 

14  £  j^erfecutiph  agairift  the  Chriftians,  a  thiinder- 
44  Bolt  rufhed  down  neat  him  and  his  attendants, 

“  and  not  long  after  he  died  V*  • 
This  plainly  implies  much  more  than  hojltle  in-  [ 

tejifions ;  habfolutely  fays,  that  a  Berftcution  was  ‘ begun  by  him,  and  fpeaks  of  the  time  pad;  as  if 

he  was  deterred  by  this  icircumftance  from  jkirfuing , 

thefe  nojtile  mea  flirts.  Our  author  has  not  only' 
thus  perverted  the  fa£t,  but  alfo  has  been  guilty  of 

a  grols  blunder,  in  quoting  the  Chrbnicoh  of  Je- 
rome,  inftead  of  that  of  Eufebius,  which  he  lhould 

have  called  it  j  Jerome  being  only  the  interpreter  of 

it*  This  was  the  confequence  of  his  lookirig  no 

farther  ili&n  Dodwell  for  this  remirk,  ind  not  fight- > 
ly  underftanding  his  reference, 

VI; 

.  Mr.  G,  fays,  u  On  fome  particular  occafions, 
when  the  trugift  rates  were  exafperated  by  fome 

44  perlonal  motives  of  intereft  or  reftmment,  when 

44  the  zeal  of  the  martyrs  urged  them  to  forget  the 
“  rules  of  prudence,  and  perhaps  of  decency,  to 

c<  overturn  altars,  to  pour  out  imprecations  again  ft ' 

44  the  emperors  rf,  or  to  ftrike  the  judge  as  he  fat 

*  Eufebii  C*far.  Cbrcnicon,  D.  Hieronymo  Interprete.  Ed. 
per  Janflboium. 

P.  177..  “  Aurelianus  atm  atbverfum  nos  ptr&titHontm  mo- 

44  nsijfct*  folmen  juxti  cum  conmelque  ejusTuit,  ac  non 
44  motto  poft— ■■  occiditur.”  1 

f  This  is  for  from  being  compatible  with  the  truth  of  hi- 

ftory  :  For  we  know  from  the  authority  of  'pertullian,  and  , 
other  Fathers ;  nay,  from  Mr.  G.*s  own  words,  that  the  Chri- 
jflians  always  prayed  for  the  fa/ety  and  welfare  of  the  Empe¬ 
rors  and  of  the  State*  - 

♦  44  on 
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««  Gft  few  tribunal,  it  may  be  prefumed  that  every 
“  mode  of  torture,  which  cruelty  could  invent,  or 
“  conftancy  could  endure,  was  exhaufted  on  thofe 
“  devoted  viftims 
(  To  illuftrate  this,  he  adds  the  following  nofcef: 

**  The  behaviour  of  fEdeftus  to  Hierocles,  prafedfc 
tl  of  Egypt,  was  ftill  more  extraordinary,  xoyett 

“  «  k*i  ifyoif  J  rov  JixohtIiiv  ......  TrigiSuhuv. 

“  Eufeb.de  Martyr.  Palseftin.  c.  5.” 
We  cannot  but  remark  the  partiality  of  this  ac¬ 

count.  Mr.  G.  takes  care  to  omit  the  reafons  or 

provocations  affigned  in  this  very  paflage  by  Eufe- 
bius,  which  might  be  fome  juftification  of  the  be¬ 
haviour  of  iEdelius. 

Eufebius,  fpeaking  of  that  judge,  lays,  **  §  he 
“  not  only  punifhed  the  Chrtftians  beyond  the  li- 
“  mits  of  his  power,  but  treated  the  moft  venera- 
“  ble  men  with  every  varied  difgraqe ;  violating , 
**  the  chaftity  of  the  Chriftian  virgins,  and  women  j 
**  of  the  utmoft  modefty,  by  delivering  them  up 
**  to  be  defiled  and  proftituted  by  whoremongers. 

*  P*je  S*J.  I  ; 

f  Nete  178.  c.  *w, 

t  T1A  wofd  tgyttf  k  fvitdbly  rendered  JMMtffr  by  Mr,  G. 
m  his  text;  but «  candid  reader  might  well  MtdertUnd  it,  front 

the  fenfe  and  connexion  of  the  whole  paflage,  to  imply  only 
feme  menacing  gefture. 

§  Eafebius  dt  Martyr.  Pslsefllfi.  c.  5. 

cpucfon  ru  Xfin?  £r«f» -  ‘AtStnof.  prra  p.V(lx(  w?a$'  epo\o- 
yiaj  ij  mf  itaput  xaxtl&uf.  wytyumUkt  m  h  an 
r«Tt  xxtd  ewAcurW  jiivTat  /wtoAAoic. «A«itriw  IStoi.  »*i  rift 

^KAjfni iigtv>  vo?m>s  t»  uuToSt  eimSut  XpruufK 

mgx  Ti  tui  9ptpex*vt>r  'tpxafxmvna.  *)  Tori  pm  mpm* 
xoixiXuf  IniCficorr*.  TO-rt  Si  pvmixxt  cxfyta  uttf  .rif  mcnrnru  4) 

avrer»($uov(  aaxwrpxf  1  if  SCfiK  mpvr$fx&  •mafmStStrra* 

reevrof  ifXf t u  «&Ai fa.  on  fy  xtpifvrx  iiVai  dvrS  Ta 

ymfiita  i^oxn,  wa^hi-r.part  SafO'dXsa/  101.  <# 1  *)  ipyot(  Tot 
itkarHf  iuryfirp  xj  XTtpuf  Vt^tCaXtib  ffopTot;  •* 

paXx  fiaadtut  «MAvrp omtv<  v®o pxumt  Tr)»  mStXJfutm  tttKxUy* 

kxrn,  SkAa'mi  7rapaeci9n{  tiAivtii,. 

F  4  “  On 
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**  On  beholding  thefc  intolerable  grievance* 

**  the  Courageous  ̂ Edefius  approached  with  mag 

“  nanimous  confidence,  ana  b y' bis  worth  and  ac 
**  Hons  raijed  in  the  judge  both  Jhame  and  difgract  \ , 

For  which,  being  fcized  and  fettered,  he  en- 

1  “  dured  with  conftancy  every  torture,**  which 
cruelty  could  invent,  “  and  was  at  lad  thrown  into 
“  the  fea.” 

This  being'  the  cafe,  it  became  Mr.  G.  to  lay  it 
open  before  us ;  it  was  his  duty,  as  an  impartial  hif- 
tprian,  not  to  have  left  the  reader  at  liberty  toima- 

S*ne  the  irifult  was  unprovoked.  For,  on  viewing e  horrible  pifture  here  given  of  the  judge,  the 
behaviour  of  JEdefius  will  not  appear  to  be  fo  very, 
extraordinary  as  our  author  would  reprefent  it :  But 

we  am  ajmoft  tempted  to  applaud  his  zeal VII 

"  Each  of  thefe  (namely,  of  the  Gnof- 

w  ties,  tfie  Baulidians  *,  the  Valentinians,  the  Mar* 

**  cionitcs,  and  the  Manicheans,”)  lays  Mr.  G. 
“  could  boaft  of  its  dolors  and  martyrs  f.M  To 
confirm  this  he  cites  the  authority  of  Eufebius  $. 

Now  the  chapter  referred  to  by  Mr.  G,  in  Va- 

lefius's  edition,  “  treats  principally  of  the  martyr- 

“  dom  of  Polycarp  §:  One  Germanicus  alfo  is 
**  particularly  mentioned :  And  twelve  other  Chrif- 
“  tians,  Eufebius  tells  us,  were  martyred  together 

*  Hr.  G.  items  to  fpeak  very  inconfifteotly  with  this  is  his 

mote  on  this  pefiagt,  where  he  fays*  u  Some  of  the  Gooftjct, 
u  (the  Bafilidians)  it  teemed,  declined  and  even  refuted  the 

“  honour  of  Martyrdom.’?  How  then  could  thete  tenoe  8a- 
ftlidians  he  teid  to  boaft  of  ibcir  martyrs } 

t  Page  462. 

%  Note  33*  a*  av,  Eutebiqs  Hjft.  Ecclefeft,  1.  iv.  c,  13. 

{  P.  1  *9.  Valef.  Ed.  tovtok  I#k  rnt  vse 
•sy  knrjrws  T*  a»T*  #mrofdi*t  fUfrvpn. 

«•  with 



.  (  «9  ) 
“  with  Polycarp  *.  One  Marcmite  is  In  (lanced  at 
“  crowned  with  martyrdom,  and  another  man 
"  named  Pionus  f.”  Thefe  are  all  that  are  re¬ 
corded  by  the  hiftorian ;  and  no  mention  is  made 
of  any  fed  but  that  of  Marcion. 

We  now  fee  that  Eufebius  does  not  give  our  au» , 
thor  thofe  fufficient  grounds  for  his  remark,  which 
he  would  reprefent  nim  as  giving. 

Nay  elfewhere,  when  Eufebius  fays  that  “  many 
“  of  the  followers  of  Marcion  had  differed  martyr- 

“  dom  J,”  he  does  not  intimate  that  the  other  feds 
could  boaft  of  their  martyrs :  Nor  is  he  quoted 
even  by  Beaufobre§,  the  great  apologift  for  the 
fe&aries,  in  a  more  extend ve  view  than  relating-  to 
die  Marcionites.  It  is  more  probable,  therefore, 
that  the  thought  was  fuggefted  to  our  author  by 
Beaufobre  in  the  above  pafiage,  or  elfe  by  Bayle, 
whom  he  here  quotes,  and  whole  words  are  not 

very  unlike  Mr.  G.’s  **  They  boafted  of  their  pre- 
**  tended  martyrs.”  The  long  note  which  Bayle 
has  on  this  fubjed,  might  readily  furnith  him  with 
the  reference  to  Eufebius. 

VIII. 

Our  author  refers  to  Eufebius  for  a  pafiage,  to 
which  his  reference  does  not  diredus.  His  words 

,  *  P.  1 35-— — t«  «k»t»  t«»  ftmm iftot  TIotixafWtt  git 

T(.r{  btXaiiXpiux  row  it  Xpvp-p  iMftvfigantt. 

f  xj  «Mo  lAeqriy*  ervrtmrn  x»tu  dvrnn 

fdira  vmi  TiJ>  dv run  •xetfofo*  rev  yjpnv  rv{  rev  UoXuxdfnov 

put'  Sn  MHTPO'AHPOS  THE  KAT'A  MAPKIHNA  IIAA'nHS. 
Ji  toxut  wft  wo£*$oh}f  ctnlprrat*  r£t  yt  pb  rin 

VipConres  pagTi v{  «I;  rtf  iyntpfy to  TLopef. 

%  Eufebias  Hift.  Ecdcfiaft.  1.  v.  c.  1 6. 

•aerforref  yt  ctmo  Maptiuns  oupawf . .  ■  -mXikfVf  ecevi  a%«» 

Xftrw  puifrvfMi  TJyvau 

$  Hifeoire  de  Manichcc,  8cu  tom.  ii.  livrc  iv.  c.  8.  §  3. 

arc. 
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afc.  ‘‘  fidt  hfe*  (Milflitt  Chjtttens)  «  hd  fttfWly 
*  Rhiftied  the  tertfl  bf  MS  dhriual  ttidgtftraey,  Whfcfi, 
•«  bn  d  fligHt  pttftcficfe,  he  Was  cbndefflfaJd  dfld  tk- 
«*  ectrtea.  Domuiila  (the  wife  at  Clttnwis,  the 
«  niece  of  Domiti&ri)  was  banilhed  td  a  defoUt< 

«  ifiand  Ori  the  tddft  'df  Cafopafltif* ’*  to 
ilhiftrate  this  parfige,  he  adds  the  following  riott, 

(£2.  c.  ?vi.)  “  The  ifle  of  PdHdatatid,  kctbrding 
“  to  biori.  llrUtdUS  PVfefeHS  (aj5.  Ellfeb.  lu<  i$.) 

**  b'ariifhe^  hit  to  tfiaf  6f~  Pdritid,  which  Was  hot 
«*  frr  diftant  Frfiffi  the  athev,*  &t. 

tn  ojppbfitidn  to  this,  aS  Un  additional  ififtdrice 

of  ouf  author’s  ittifteprerenfdtiah,  I  aifufO  thfc’ 
riadfcr,  that  there  is  ho  mgftti'dh  rttade  df  BruttlUS 
Praetehs  ih  Eufebius,  lib.  iii.  fc.  1 8.  f  fee  Valefids* 
edition.)  Can  we  think  it  probable  then,  that  any 
jjerfbri  Who  had  cbnfulted  KbfebiuS,  Would  h3f6 
made  fuch  an  alfettiori  ?  of  hoW  cafi  W8  dXdiffe 

fdch  &  Vdin  affe&atiori  df*  learniffg  f  I  dbubt  tidt But  I  lhall  be  able  hereafter  td  acddUht  for  this 
error,  to  the  jTitiSfWlioh  of  the  reader. 

I  fliall  clofc  thefe  proofs  bf  OUf  author’s  unfair 
quotations  of  Eufebius,  by  the  following  reflec¬ 
tion  : 

Whatever  may  be  thought  t)f  the  accufation 
throWn  out  by  Mr.  G.  again!!  this  hiftorten,  **  of 
“  fupprejfing  all  that  could  tend  to  the  difgrace  of 

•*  religion  fj”  fwrely  every  body  imift  agrfee, 
though  Mr.  G.  himfelf  does  not  confefs  it,  that, 
by  the  artful  management  of  his  quotations,  as  We 
have  feen  in  the  above  inftances,  he  fupprefles 
Whatever  might  do  credit  to  religion. 

*ft«e  539* 

+  Seethe  vindication  of  Eufebius  from  .this  aiperfion  fy  the 
author  of  the  remarks,  p.  70  arid  76,  &c. 

Mfre- 
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Mr;  6;  ifl  ftstfing  die  » thitt  nH*ffi8d3  df  iMb. 
hc£m  With  Hfc  fbli&Wiflgk 

t. «  A  fteawn  ihpiatt#  wddia  H&rWitH  tot- 
«  prill,  that  WUhltifr  4h  MfdlMHbh  glferi 
**  to  a  Roman  magiftrate  of,  any  p?ttbn  Witmd  His 
“  jbHfiMfbh  W% a  fcffltftifea  ftfe  #&  Bf  the 

ChHftiiHs;.  th'e  cHargl  WiS  cbfriftiftted  tb  the 
“  dirty  hcefflWs  ana  tit  a  t«fi*e»ilHt  Hftife  Wa* 
“  sllbfel  ftttfl  to  Hide  ftli  ‘dbiflfftit  doii&rns;  ̂ ra 
“  fb  bM  m  dnfwbr  to  ttl  fcHfflS  tbit  m  lift'. 
«  Build  fehttftV’ 

lii  ttttifiHniWn  df  tfift  Sfctcrunt  til  MsS  Ait, 

“  !h  the  tedbhld  apoldgy  df  JiHnft,  lheibi$i.#r- 
“  'ticUlir  and  Very  carious  nittkhce  bf  this  legil 
“  delay  f,”  &c. 

The  reader  Will  dbferve,  that  Mr.  b;  does  not 

thike  a  partifcmar  reference  to  atty  fe&idn  or  divi- 
iidn  df  this  dirt  of  Juftin’s  Workfe ;  With  whafc 
vleW,  We  ittay  tfiretodly  fufpfeA,  Wftfen  I  bet!  him, 

Ait,  afte'ran  atcuraie  perufai  'of  the  Whole  feciiVd 
apology,  I  can  boldly  iflirm,  that  tfife  following 
ittft&hte  is  Ah  ditty  one  that  bears  the  molt  diftant 

fimilitude  to  what  Mr.  G.  relates  as  above  oh 'die 
authority  of  Juftin. 

What  I  find  in  Juftin  is  as  follows:  “  A  woman 
**  being  copyerted  to.jChriftianity ,  is  afraid  to  af- 
“  fociate  with  her  hulband,  becaufe  he  is  anaban- 

**  doned  'reprobate,  left  Ihe  fhotrld  partake  of  his 
fihs.  Her  hvilbirfd  not  being  able  to  atctrfe ) ber, 

“  vents  his  rag?  in  this  manner  on  one  Ptolem&us, 
*f  a  teacher  of  Chriftianity,  and  who  had  converted 

*  pag«  5S3* 

+  Note  98.  c.  xvi. 

“  her. 
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*«  her.  The  .Centurion  being  his  friend,  throws 
*«  Ptolemxus  into  prifon,  and  is  afterwards  per- 
**  fuadettto  brin£  h;m  forth,  and  to  put  the  ufual 
**  queftion  to  him,  whether  he  is  a  Chriftian,  or 
“  not?  Then,  upon  his  true  and  faithful,  confef- 
“  fion,  that  ,  he  was  a  Chriftian,  the.  Centurion  eau/ed 
“  him  to  he  fettered ,  and  he  was  punched  in  prifon 
**  for  a  long  time 
.  Shall  this  then  be  called  “  an  inftance  of  legal  de- 

“  lay,?*.’  a  dela£  of  puniihment  it  could  not  be,  for 
he  was  not  only  confined  for  a  long  time,  but  was 
ebaftifed ,  or  tortured  during  his  imprifonment  j 
nay,  even  previous  to  his  trial.  Is  there  any  thing 
faid  here  of  “  the  charge  being  Communicated  to  the 
** party,  accufedf  or  .was  there  any  time  allotted  him 

“  to  fettle  bis  domejtic  concerns  ?n  Why  then  does 
Mr.  G.  attempt  to  obtrude  upon  us  a  fentiment  of 
His  own,  as  that  of  Juftin  ?  Though  he  takes  every 
opportunity  to  pafs  encomiums  On  the  humanity  of 
the  Roman  magiftrates,  it  is  incumbent  on  him  to 
produce  better  evidence  than  this  of  their  being 

content  to  put  in  force  only  their  milder  puniftt- 

ments,  as  he  is  pleafed  to  ftile  them'*,  left,  when  the 
comparifon  is  drawn  between  them  and  the  modern 
inquifitor,  it  Ihould  not  appear  to  be  rmk;h  in  their 
favour. 

•  Juftin  Martyr.  Apolog.  li. 
o  II  rxvTrK  «rorl  a»*£>  buvw  Im^aihc  rmtvt  fr» 

Xiyttt,  vft  two,  w  Oo^C ixto?  moXstrcvro,  l«l«rxa&or 

uiwK  rZr  yatyuwy  hpiwtro,  ImI  tovIi  too 

rposroo.  ixarorrafxpt  hoyoi  ijd&aton*  rhv  UroXtfjuuw,  <piXo>  avry 
vyreefflon*,  Mcrito*  too  nrotopuuov  k)  in$wvir*i  it  avrl 

tooto  f*6f 9  *r»*  too  IlTo^fMtO)  qkXaXnfa  axx*,  #o* 
dwarrtpA »  ooH  rm  irra,  ofiaXeyirana  ittvrh 

wat  w  Ao’fooif  7«W$m  o  ix«To»T»£*of  viaottjXf*  ivl 
aro^or  xgov°’  o  Ty  bapunifiy  ixoXeicctro*  Ed.  Thirlby,  p.  IOj}. 
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Mfrtpvcfentatiau  of  Optatus. 

On  the  authority  of  this  Father,  Mr.  G.  informs 

us  he  maltes  the  following  note :  “  The  ancient 
*(  monuments  publilhed  at  the  end  of  Optatus, 
“  p.  261,  &c.  defcribe  in  a  very  circumnantud 
“  manner,  the  proceedings  of  the  governors  in  the 
4‘  deftru&ion  of  churches.  They  made  a  minute 

.  “  inventory  of  the  plate,  &c.  which  they  found  in 
M  them.  That  of  the  church  of  Cirta,  in  Numi- 
“  dia,  is  ftill  extant.  It  confifted  of  two  chalices 
“of  gold,  and  fix  of  filver :  fix  urns,  one  kettle, 
“  feven  lamps,  all  likewife  of  filver  i  befides  a 
“  large  quantity  of  brals  utenfils,  and  wearing  ap- 
“  parel 

Mr.  G.  in  the  preceding  note  had  referred  to  

D

*
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*
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put s  edition  
of  Optatus  

1  we  therefore  

juftly  
expert him  

to  adhere  
to  it  in  this  

note 
:  But  

1  do  not  
find 

aoy  
of  

the  
above  

particulars  

fpccified  

at  
page  

261 
in  Dupitts  

edition  
f,  

and  
only  

Jem  
of  

them  
in 

other  
places. In  the,  annotations  of  Balduinus,  where  he  is 

fpeaking  of  the  ornaments  of  the  church,  we  read  > 
thefe  words, — “  I  pafs  over  many  traces  of  cede* 
«  fiaftical  antiquity  which  occur  in  this  book  of 
«*  Oputus :  As,  for  inftance,  what  is  -  afterwards 
“  written  in  it,  that  the  churches  of  Africa  had 

((  very  many  ornaments  (as  he  calls  them)  of  gold 
“  and  filver  in  the  time  of  MaXentius.  But  it  is 

«  ftill  more  aftonifhing  that  Optatus  fignifies, 
“  there  were  fuch  alfo  in  the  African  churches,  at 

.  “  the  time  they  were  afflided  by  impious  tyrants. 
“  So  alfo  Auguftin  lays,  that  in  the  time  of  Dio> 

•  Note  159.  c.  xvi. 

f  Fol.  edit.  Antwerp.  1702.  In  this  edition,  p.  z6i  re* 
law*  to  a  different  part  of  hi*  work. 

**  cletian. 
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“  clctian,  and  of  the  persecution  railed  by  him,' 
“  the  cbitrtb  ol'Vh'e  Etenatifts^  at  0rja  bad  two 
“  golden  chalices,  atfd  fix  of  fifocf,  and  a  fiher "  "  ''  ’’  . . 

Befides,  the  above,  there  is  no  further  enume¬ 

ration  'of  tfc  ornaments  of  the  church  in  tins 

place.  .  '  
* 

*  ̂either  do  I  find  any  thing  fiqular  to  what  Mr. 
G.  relates  “  in  the  edjjft  of'  EH^cjetian  and  Maxi- 
“  mian,”  as  given  us  by  Optatus,  u  refpe&ing  the 
“  fubverfion’  of  churches  -f  in  which,  however, 
it  is  natural  to  expeft  that  «*  the  proceedings  of  the 

“  governors  would  be  defcribed.'  ” Again,  though  there  is  a  particular  dtfcriptiqn  of 

Cirt  'a ,  in  Numidia,  given  us  in  Optatus  £  j  yet  we 
do  not  meet  with  “  this  minute  inventory*”  which 
our  author  fpecifies.  r 

Thefe  feveral  reafons  muffc  ftrongly  incline  one 
to  fufpeft  that  Mr.  G.  never  cohfklted  the  original ; 
it  is  at  leaft  undeniably  plain,  that  he  did  dot  ufe 
the  edition  he  quotes.  Have  we  not,  therefore,  a 

jigtyt  to  (ay,  his  prefumption  dcferves  cenfure  ? 

•  Annotations  Balduini. 

P.  126.  Praerereo  multa,  quae  in  |k>c  Optati  libro  OC- 

**  currant  veftigia  Antiquitati*  Ec<&5afticae :  ,xq|qti,  ggpd  in 
“  eo  fcr/ptum  deinde  eft,  Eccleiiariun  in  Africa,  tcjppftre 

^  Maxentii,  fqifle  quamplurima  (ut  vocat)  orriamenta  ex  auro* 
•*  el  argento.”  -  ■“  Sed  mirum  magis  eft,  quod  Optatus  fig- 

nificat  taiia  etiam  fuifie  in  Africanis  Ecdeiiis,  quo  tempcfre 

44  aJipqqin  gcclefia  fub  impiis  tyrannis  affli&a  jacebat.  Sic  et 

44  Aqguftious  lib,  3.  contra  Crefcon.  cap.  29.  indicat,  tflp- 
44  pore  Diocletiani,  et  perfecutionis  ab  eo  exatatae,*  (lirtsnjtm 
44  Ecclejtam  Donatiftarum  habuijft  calices  duos  aureos ,  it  Jest 
V  argsqtess,  it  luctruam  argtnt$&qi"  &C, 

f  De  Ecclefia^um  Everfione,  cap,  ii.  p.  143.  143, 

X  Hiftor.  Carthagineniis  Collationis,  p.  344,  345, 

Aitfre- 
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MjfKfri/inMmf  °f  t  AST  A 
l  \ 

Mf.  G.  fays,  “  The  pj-incjpal  punuchs,  Lyciao 
.**  jH?d  D^rotheus,  Gorgonius  and  Andrew,  who 

**  ytt^ndfd  the  perfbn,  poflefljed  the  favoyr,  and 

“  governed  the  houtchoid,  of  piycletian,  protected 

“  oy  |hejr  powerful  influence  the  fajth  which  they 
**  h&d  e.fjJ braced.  Tliejr  eje ample  was  imitated  by 

f*  ipggy  of  the  moft  con  fid  cr  able  officers  of  the  pa- 
**  laGC,  who,  in  thejr  refppdtjve  Atari  on  s.,  had  the 

“  fgfp  of  the  imperial  ornaments,  of  the  robes,  of 
“  the  furniture,  of  the  jewels,  and  even  of  the  pn- 
“  vyfe  treafury ;  and  though  it  might  fometimes 

“  he  incumbent  oo  them  to  accompany  the  ernpe- 

**  ro'r  when  he  facrificed  in  the  temple,  they  enjoyed 
**  with  their  wives,  their  children,  and  their  flayes, 

**  the  free  exercife  of  the  Cbrifiian  religion  *. 
The  ahove  paffitgc  he  grounds  on  the  foie  autho¬ 

rity  of  L,a£jtantius  But  it  is  ftrange  that  Mr. 
G.  ihould  appeal  to  this  author,  as  his  teftiniony 
makes  much  more  againft  his  ailertion,  than  for  it. 

For  Laftaotius  fays,  .that  “  when  the  Chriftian 
officers,  who  attended  the  emperor  at  his  rites 

“  of  divination,  had,  by  marking  their  foreheads 

“  with  the  flgp  of  the  cipf?,  efifturbed  thefe  ritej, 
“  the  .chief  of  the  Soothfayers  informed  piqcle- 
•“  tian,  that  he  could  give  no  anfwer,  becaufe  pro* 

41  fane  perfons  were  prefent.  The  emperor  then; 

“  being  very  fupprftitiops,  was  highly  incenfed 
**  with  them,  and  gave  orders,  that  not  only  thofe 

**  Chriftians  who  waited  onfiim  during  his  religious 
44  performances,  but  all  the  other  Chrifliaks  who 
“  were  t*  the  palace ,  fhovU  offer  facrificp  \  anjeomy 

•  Page  $64. 

f  **  Note  133.  c.  xvi.  La£Ur,tius  deM.  P.  c.  10,” “  mandtd 
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“  mended that  tbofe  who  rtfufed  Jhould  be  beaten  with 

M  firipet  *.** .  Now  the  only  part  of  Mr.  G.'s  aflertion,  which 
Ladantius  corroborates,  is,  that  fome  of  the  Chrif- 

tians  of  the  palace  “  accompanied  the  emperor  voben 
“  be  Sacrificed  in  the  temple .”  Surely  then  this 
paflage  cannot  be  alleged  as  a  proof  or  the  favour 
(hewn  to  the  Chriftian  officers :  Nor  can  they  be 

laid  to  **  have  enjoyed  the  free  exercife  of  the  Cbrifti- 
**  an  religion ,**  when  we  read  in  Ladandus  that 
“  they  were  obliged  to  offer  Sacrifice  to  a  heathen  di- 
“  vinityt  or  on  refufal  were  fo  Severely  punijh- “  edr 

What  apology  can  be  made  for  thus  avert¬ 
ing,  on  tne  foie  authority  of  Ladandus,  fads 
which  Ladandus  fo  exprefsly  denies  ? 

I  ihall  hereafter  (hew,  how  much  Mr.  G. 
is  here  wain  indebted  to  the  learning  of 
Dodwell,  though  he  has  fpoiled  the  remark  of 
that  author,  by  his  attempt  to  difguife  it. 

‘  •  «•  De  mortibus  pcrfccuterum  c«  io.  Qoam  vero  canfam 
«  perfeqocndi  haboern,  exponam.  Ctun  mgtitt  Diocletianut 
««  in  parcibus  oricntii,  at  eret  pro  timore  scrutator  reram  fa- 
««  turarum,  immolab*t  pecudes,  ct  in  jecoribus  eorom  venture 

««  quaerebat,  Turn  f  uidam  mmfirwmm  feitntu  Jfmimnm,  com 
« «  adMerent  i  mmol  and,  impofoerunt  frontibus  fait  immortale 

•«  finam.  Qyp  fa&o  fugatis  dsesnonibus  facra  turbaca  font, 
u  Irepidabant  arufpicei,  noc  folitas  in  extit  nous  videbant ; 
«  et  quafi  |non  litatfent,  fiepius  immolabanu  Verom  identic 
«  dem  ma&atse  hoftise  nihil  oftendebant,  donee  mantfter  ille 

u  arufpicum  tages,  feu  fufpiciont,  feu  vifo,  ait  idcira  mm 
«  rtfpomdtrt  faera  fW  rtfau  dMmis  pbofani  bmmms  i*h~ 
“  rtfhrt.  Tume  ira  fur nu  >  •  AeaiFiCARB  mu  as  tantum  qmi 
“fastis  minifirabant ,  fid  vnivbesos  far  grant  in  falatii, 

jufjit9  it.  IN  KOI  tl  DITEKCT ASS B NT,  VIEBKEIBVt  AM- 

**  madvbeti."  P.  8j8,  edit.  Spark.  Oxon. 

II- 
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■  ii. 

lidf.  G.  fays,  in  a  note  where  he  treats  of  the 

perfecu t ion  of  Maximin*,  “  Thefe  writers”  (Eufe- 
bius  and  Laftantius)  “  agree  in  reprefenting  the 
**  arts  of  Maximin  ;  but  the  former  relates  the  exe- 

“  cution  of  feveral  martyrs,  whHe  the  latter  ex- 

**  pirefsly  affirms,  “  oecidi '  fervos  Dei  vetuitf 
(that  is,  he  forbad  the  fervants  of  God  to  be  Jlain.) 

Our  hiftorian,  in  this  inftance,  makes  a  frelh 

attempt  to  fet  thefe  two  ecclefiaftical  writers  at 
variance,  probably  hoping  to  overthrow,  at  leaft 
to  invalidate  the  teftimofiy  of  both.  But  it- will  ap¬ 

pear  that  Laftantius  and  Eufebius  “  do  not  difagrte 
“  in  their  reprefentations  of  the  arts  of  Maximin^* 
if  we  truft  not  to  the  **  mutilated  reprefentation ”  of 
author,  but  confult  the  original  paffage. 

Fof  Laftantius  fays,  “  Although  Maximin  did 
**  indeed  forbid  the  Chrijtims, to  be  slain,  under 

“  the  old  pretext  of  Clemency  •/’  yet,  as  the  fentenCe 
proceeds,  4i  be  gave  express  orders  for  them  to  be 
“  maimed  and  torture!).  In  conftquerice  of 
“  which,  the  eyes  of  the  confeffors  were  fcooped  out, 
“  their. hands  and  feet  chopped  off,  and  their  noftrils 

“  and  the  flaps  of  their  ears  cut  through  J.” 
I  now  beg  the  reader  will  particularly  obferve, 

how  totally  the  fenfe  of  La&antius  is  altered,  by 
the  artful  and  unfair  method  in  which  Mr.  G.  has 

quoted  him.  That  part  of  the  fentence  which  he 

*  Pages  581,  5$*. 

,  J  "  Nate  179..C.  xvi.  Eufebius,  1.  viii.  c.  14.  l.ix.  c.  2— 8.” 
“  LafUntius  de  M.  P.  c.  36.” 

%  “  Laftantius,  de  Mortibus  Perfecutorum,  c.  36. 

“  Nam  cum  clementiam  specie  tenus ,  profit cretur,  oecidi 

“  ftrvos  Dei  vetuit,  dbbilitari  jussit.  Itaque  confeffjri- 
**  bus  efFodiebantur  oculi,  amj  utabantur  manus,  pedes  detrun- 

“  cabantur,  nares  vel  auriculx  defecabantur.”  P.  89a,  893. 
Spaik.  Oxon. 
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lays  before  us,  is  manifeftly  conneded  with  the  fub- 
fequent  words,  which,  as  not  bang  fuited  to  bis  fur- 
pofe,  he  treacheroufly  conceals.  If  the  whole  fen- 
tence  had  been  tranferibed  by  our  impartial  biJloriaHy 
we  fhould  then  have  feen  that  Ladantius  does  not 

ejfentially  differ  from  Eufebius,  as  he  expreisly  fays 

•  that,  by  Maxi  min’s  command,  the  Chriftians  fuf- 
fered  fuch  excruciating  tortures,  as  could  not  but 

frequently  terminate  in  their  death. 

III. 

There  remains  ftill  a  third  inftance  of  Mr.  G.*s 

•  mifreprefenting  and  perverting  Ladantius,  perhaps 
more  flagrant  than  the  laft. 

“  There  were  fomegovernors,”  fays  he,  “who 
“  from  a  real  or  affefted  clemency ,  had  preferved 
“  their  hands  unftained  with  the  blood  of  the  faith- 

“  ful  &c.  To  give  this  the  air  of  truth,  he 
again  appeals  to  a  paflage  of  Ladantius ;  which 
gives  a  reafon  for  this  condud  of  the  governors; 
the  tranflation  of  which  is  as  follows  : 

“  That  they  might  have  if  in  their  power  to 
“  boaft,  that  they  bad  put  no  Innocent  perfons  to  deaths 
“  for  I  myfelf  have  heard  fome  boafting,  that  dur- 

“  ing  their  magiftracy  they  had  not  Ihed  innocent 
“  blood  f .” 

Mr.  G.  has  here  again  picked  out  a  fhort  paflage 
from  Ladantius,  without  laying  before  us  the 
words  with  which  it  is  conneded,  that  he  might 
fupport  his  odd  fancy  of  being  the  apologift  for  the 
heathen  magiftrates.  To  prove  this  to  the  molt 

•  Page  58J. 

t  Note  183.  c.  xv;,  “  Ut  gloriari  poflint  nullum  fis  innocen- 
**  tium  peremiUV,  na.n  ct  iple  audivi  aliquos  gloriantes,  quia 

adminiftratio  iua,  inhac  paite,  fucrit  incruCDta.” 
La<ftanr.  Inftitut.  Divin.  v.  t\: 

■  t 
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inadvertent  reader,  I  need  but  transcribe  the  whole 

paflagefrom  La&antius. 

“  But  that  punijhment”  fays  he,  “  is  of  the 
44  worst  kind,  which  is  disguised  under  the 

44  FALSE  APPEARANCE  OF  CLEMENCY  J  be  i'S  the 
44  more  severe,  he  the  more  savage  executioner ■, 
“  WHO  HAS  RESOLVED  TO  KILL  NO  ONE  *.  It  is  OH 

“  this  account  that  words  cannot  exprefs,  what  great, 
44  what  EXCRUCIATING  KINDS  OF  TORTURES, 
44  Judges  of  this  opinion  have  invented  to  accom- 
*f  plijh  their  refolutions.  Nor  do  they  aft  in  this 
44  manner  fo  much,  that  they  may  have  it  in  their 
44  power  to  boaft,  that  they  have  Jlain  no  innocent  ptr- 
44  fons  (for  I  myfelf  have  heard  fame  boafiing ,  that 
44  their  adminiftration  had  been ,  in  this  refpeft ,  un- 
44  fiained  with  blood),  but  for  the  fake  of  envy, 
44  left  they  themfelves  (hould  be  overcome,  or 

44  the  Sufferers  obtain  the  glorious  reward  of  their 

44  virtue.  Therefore  they  think  of  nothing  but 

44  overcoming  us  in  the  punijhment s  they  invent.  / 
44  Jaw  in  Bitbynia ,  a  magiftrate  wonderfully  elated 
44  with  joy ,  as  if  he  had  conquered  a  nation ;  be- 
44  caufe  one  who ,  for  the  fpace  of  two  years ,  bad 
44  with  great  fortitude  withfiood  his  tortures ,  at 
44  length  feemed  to  yield.  They  ftrive,  therefore,  to 

44  overcome  us  •,  and  inflift  the  moft  exquiftte  pains  ' 
44  on  our  bodies :  Tet  they  are  only  folicitous  left  the 
44  tortured  wretches  Jhould  expire.  As  if  death  alone 
*4.  could  make  us  happy,  and  not  torments  alfo  * 
44  which,  by  how  much  the  more  fevere  they  have 

44  been,  are  by  fo  much  the  more  virtuoufly  glori- 

44  ous.  But  they  give  orders,  with  foolilh  obfti- 
44  nacy,  that  Jirjft  care  be  taken  of  the  tortured,  that 
44  their  limbs  may  be  repaired  for  other  racks ,  and 

44  their  blood  be  recruited  afrefh  for  punijhment. 
G  2  “  What 
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«  What  can  poflibly  be  io  pioust  io  hiudt  faku* 
“  *  ?” 

Let  the  humane  reader  for  one  moment  reflect 

what  a  different  drain  this  is  from  the  representa¬ 
tion  of  our  author.  Who.  could  think  any  one 
could  be  lb  ingenious  as  to  pervert  and  wreft  f  fuch  a 

paffage  as  this  is,  to  prove  that  “  fame  governors , 
“  through a-REALor affected  clemency, hadpre- 

“  ferved  their  hands  unstained  with  the  blood 

“  of  the  faithful?" 

•  F.  45 1.  44  Iliad  v«ro  pejjimum  genus  eft,  cut  cletnentia 

44  fpeciesfalfa  blanditur  ;  tile  gravior,  ille  factor  eft  car nij ex 9 

44  qui  neminem  ftatuit  occidere Itaque  did  non  poteft,  hu- 

44  jufmodi  judices ,  quanta  et  quam  gravia  tormentoruM  genera 

“  excogitaverintt  qc  ad  affect  im  propofiti  fui  pervenerint. 
“  Wee  autem  nan  t untune  idea  faciunt,  ut  gloriari  pojjint ,  nullum 

44  y£  innocent ium  peremiffe ,  et  ipfeaudivi  aliquos  gloriantes, 

“  adminifiratio  fua  in  hue  parte ,  fuerit  incruenta ,)  fed 

44  it  invidia  caufa\  ne  *»/  ipfi  vine  ant  ur,  aut  /7/f  virtutis 

*  fua  gloriane  corfequantur.  itaque  w  excog  it  an  dis  panarum 

44  generibus ,  nihil  aliud  quam  vi&oriam  excogitant.  Sdunt 

4‘  emm  cercamen  efie  illud  et  pugnam.  Vidi  ego  in  B  thy- 
44  nia,  prajidem  gaudio  mtrabiliter  datum ,  tanqiram  barba* 

44  rorUm  gontem  aliquam  febegiflet  $  44  unus,  qui  per 
biennium  magna  virtuie  reft  iterate  peftremi  cedere  vifuseft* 

44  Con  enduot  tgitur,  ut  vincagt ;  et  exquifitot  dolores  corporis 

44  bus  immittunt;  et  nihil  aliud  devil  ant,  quam  ut  ne  tort  i  mo- 
44  riantur .  Qnafi  vero  mars  tan  turn  mode  beatos  faciat  ;  ac  non 

44  ettam  torment# ,  quae  (panto  fuerint  graviora,  tanto  majorem 

44  virtutis  gloriam  pariaut.  llli  autem  pertinaci  ftultitia  jubent , 

44  cur  am  tort  is  diligent  er  adhiberi,  ut  ad  alios  cruciatus  mem - 

<l  bra  renovent ur,  et  reparetur  novus  fanguis  ad  pcenam. 

*  Quid  tam  pium,  ram  benignum ,  tam  bumanum  fieri  poteft  ? 

44  Non  curaffeut  tam  falicite,  qaos  amarent.  Base  eft  Deo- 
44  rum  difeiplina.  Ad  baec  opera  cul tores  fuos  erudiunt:  hsec 
44  'fie. a  deiiderant.” 

i  It  is  neceftary  agarrt,  particularly  to  point  out  to  the 
reader,  that  there  is  no  full  flop  in  La&antius  after  the  word 

44  incruenta,”  (“  unfiained  with  blood*’)  to  compleat  the  fenfe, 
as  ivi i  i  G.  ha^s  unfairly  reprefeated  k« 

Had 
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■  Had  Mr.  G.  afferted  this  as  his  own  notion  of 
the  clemency  of  the  heathen  magiftrates,  we  might 
not  have  been  fo  aftonilhed  %  as  he  feems  to  put.  off 
the  feelings  of  humanity,  when  he  fpeaks  of  the 

fuffering  Chriftians.  But  furely  the  more  mode* 
rate  part  of  mankind  will  think  there  is  netting  to 
glory  of  in  fparing  the  life  of  an  innocent  perlon. 
And  hardly  the  moft  favage  barbarian  could  boaft 
of  humanity ,  becaufe,  after  torturing  a  wretch  to  the 
verge  of  death,  he  would  not  fuflfer  the  excruciated 
vfoul,  worn  out  with  the  moft  cruel  tortures,  to  be 
releafed  from  its  intolerable  anguifh  by  death,  but 
caufed  the  decayed  fpirits  to  be  refrefhed,  in  order 

to  endure  again  the  lingering  agonies  of  the  rack. . 
I  had  collefted  many  other  inftances  of  our  au¬ 

thor’s  perverting  and  mifreprefenting  the  teftimony 
of  the.  Fathers,  befides  thofe  I  have  already  pro¬ 
duced.  But  the  reader  will  perhaps  rather  blame 
me  for  having  produced  fo  much ,  than  require  me 

to  produce  more  evidence*.  I  (hall  therefore  clofe 
this  head  of  the  Mifreprefentation  of  the  Father.', 
with  a  paffage,  which  the  reader  cannot  think  mif- 
applied  to  Mr.  Gibbon ,  as  it  was  at  firft  particularly 
aimed  at  another  infidel ,  Mr.  Toland. 

**  When  I  obferve  a  perfon  ranfacking  and  muf-  , 

**  tering  together  all  the  filly  trumpery  of  the  an- 

*  The  above  proofs  of  the  fhameful  ufage  which  the  primi¬ 
tive  Chriftian  writers  have  met  with  from  Mr.  G.  molt  fully 

verify  the. complaint  of  their  apologilt  Cave. 

“  Si  quis  in  eo?um  liOris  oc:urri:  defetius  mot  augerur  et  * 

“  amplificatur,  ii  vel  lev.lfjma  ha  'Juana  io  fxa?gerac-.ir,  et  in 
“  portentofum  errorem  privehimr;  facr  rum  Jrterarurn  inter - 

*'  pretitiones  ab  irs  adhibit#,  rsnquam  ludicre,  irfipidae.  et 

(t  plane  r,  iiciuntur ;  ratio. ics  et  argumema,  vein: 

“  futilia,  ficulnea,  imbeciilia  exlibilamur.  Quid  verba  muha  ? 

“  prae  fcecuodis  faUem,  fublimibus,  acatiiTimilque  n  A\n  um-  * 

“  porls  ingeniis  a  plerifque  irrideniuf.1'  Eprftola  Apologe- tica. 

G  3  “  cierit 
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>  “  cient  heretics,  grofsly  mifreprefenting  the  loolts  he 
cites,  only  with  deftgn  to  fatisfy  a  bigotted  humour 

■“  again/I  the  Cbriftian  religion ,  I  am  obliged,  by 
“  my  regards  to  the  profeffion  1  make  of  the  name 

of  Jefus,  to  lay  open  fuch  vile  impofture  V 

As  1  have  at  great  length  dwelt  on  our  author's 
milquotations  of  the  Fathers,  my  learned  reader 
perhaps  will  not  be  difpleafed,  if  I  vary  the  fcene, 
by  producing  two  or  three  of  his  claffical  friends, 
to  (hew  what  art  Mr.  G.  has  ufed  to  fuit  their  au¬ 

thority  to  his  purpofe  of  throwing  an  odium  o» 
Chriftianity.  ( 

.  Mifreprefentation  of  Dion  Cassius. 

I  have  already  given  a  curious  <  inftance  of  our 

'  author’s  afferting,  on  the  authority  of  Dion  Caffius, 
a  fad  not  mentioned  by  that  hiftorian  •,  I  {hall  now 
produce  a  very  Angular  proof  of  his  endeavouring 
to  conceal  from,  us  a  pafiage  realjy  contained  in 
him. 

Mr.  G.  fays,  “  In  the  various  compilation  of 
**  the  Auguftan  hiftory  (a  part  of  which  was  com- 
«  pofed  under  the  reign  of  Conftantine),  there  are 
**  not  fix  lines  which  relate  to  the  Chriftians*,  nor 

**  has  the  diligence  of  Xiphilin  difcovered  their 

**  name  in  the  large  hiftory  of  Dion  Caffius  -f\” 
This  note  is  introduced  to  confirm  his  afiertion, 

“  of  the  carelefs  indifference,  which  the  moft  co- 

“  pious  and  the  moft  minute  of  the  pagan  writers, 

**  have  (hewn  to  the  affairs  of  Chriftianity  J.” 
It  happens  unluckily  for  our  author,  that  this 

note,  which  he  produces  to  fupport  his  obferva- 

•  See  the  “  Full  Method  of  fettling  the  Canonical  Autho- 

“  rity  of  the  New  Teft ament  by  Mr,  'Jeremiah  Jones,” 
+  Not_e  24.  c.  xvi. 

J  Page  uo.  
'  ' 
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tton,  tends  only  to  overthrow  it :  Since  the  truth  of 
it  fault  be  inevitably  deftroyed,  though  not  without 

the  jufteft  impeachment  of  his  veracity  «r  learning. 
For  though  in  this  place  he  dares  to  allure  us,  that 

“  the  diligence  of  Xiphilin  has  not  difcovered  even 
“  the  name  of  Chriftians  in  the  large  hiftory  of 
“  Dion  Caffius yet,  what  is  remarkably  alto* 
nilhing,  hereafter  he  inconfiderately  con  trad  ids 

himfelf,  by  referring  to  a  paflage  in  Dion 

where  the  word  appears  *.  That  hiftorian,  fpeak- 
ing  of  Martia,  fays,  “  She  is  reported  to  have  ex- 
“  erted  her  utmoft  endeavours  in  behalf  of  the 

**  CHRISTIANS;  and  to  have  benefited  them  •' 
“  greatly,  as  having  great  influence  over  Com- 
“  modus -f.” 

What  lhall  we  fay  now  ?  Do  we  not  difcover  the 
name  of  Chriftians  in  the  hiftory  of  Dion  ?  With 
what  alfurance  then  can  Mr.  Gibbon,  after  afiert- 

inga  fad  manifeftly  untrue,  lay  claim  to  the  merits 

of  “  diligence  and  accuracy ,  the  indifpenfable  duty  of 

**  an  biftorian  ?”  Or  can  he  exped  us  to  credit  his 
ailertion,  that  “  be  has  carefully  examined  all  the 

“  original  materials  ?” 
With  regard  to  what  he  fays  of  the  Auguftan  \ 

hiftory,  he  cannot  furely  mean  that  no  mention  is 
made  of  the  Chriftians  in  that  compilation.  Or 

would  he  infinuate,  that  there  are  not  fix  lines  toge- 
tber ,  in  one  pajfage ,  which  refped  the  Chriftians. 
This  is  but  a  pitiful  evafion,  if  intended  ;  and  if  ■ 
he  did  not  mean  it,  he  mult  acknowledge,  that  his 
falfe  affertion  is  overthrown  by  the.  frequent  notice 

•  Note  io6.  c*  xvi.  Dion  Caffitw,  1.  Ixii.  p.  1206.  ’ 

f  Ifoptrat  $  avTrj  “  ttoT&m  rt  vvig  rvv  XPIZTI AN12N  crouSa- 
rat/’  kJ  woAAa  atrrovf  an  kJ  vaqd  t £  K ofipoip  sra* 
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taken  of  them  in  feveral,  paffages  of  that  hiftory, 

which  
he  himfeif  

has  had  occafion  
to  cite  

* * * §. 
1  might  particularly  urge  what  is  there  related  of 

the  worfhip  paid  to  Chrift  by  the  emperor  Alexan¬ 
der  Severus,  recorded  by  Lampridius*  and  the  law 

of  the  emperor  Severus,  forbidding  the  Chriftians, 
as  well  as  the  Jews,  to  make  profelytes  to  their 
religion. 

Mifreprefentation  of  Epictetus  and  Mar¬ 
cus  Antoninus. 

Our  hiftorian  does  not  fairly  Hate  the  words  Of 
Epi&etus  and  Marcus  Antoninus*  with  regard  to 
the  fentiments  which  the  philofophers  entertained 

of  the  Chriftians.— He  fays, 
“  The  behaviour  of  the  Chriftians  was  too  re- 

*•  markable  to  efcape  the  notice  of  the  ancient  phi- 
**  lolophers  •,  but  they  feem  to  have  confidered  it 
“  with  much  left  admiration  than  aftoni foment. 

“  Incapable  of  conceiving  the  motives  which  fome- 
“  times  tranfported  the  fortitude  of  believers  be- 

yond  the  bounds  of  prudence  or  reafon,  they 

“  treated  fucb  an  eagernefs  to  die ,  as  the  ftrange  re- 

“  full  of  obftinate  defpair,  of  Jtupid  infenfibility ,  or 

**  of  fuperftitious  pbrenzy  f.” — In  fupport  of  the 
above,  he  appeals  firft  to  a  paflage  of  Epiftetus, 
where  mention  is  made  of  the  Qalilaeans  J ;  but 

adds,  there  is  fome  doubt  whether  Epi&etus  al- 
“  ludes  to  the  Chriftians.”  He  afterwards  cites 
the  teftimony  of  Marcus  Antoninus  §. 

•  c.  xv.  note  136.  c.  xvi,  notes  no.  .113,  &c. 

t  Page  5$ 2.  / 
%  Note  94.  c.  xv.  Epi&etus,  1.  iv.  c.  7. 
§  Marcus  Antoninus,  ].  xi.  c. 

Mr. 
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Mr.  G.  himfelf  confiders  this  obfervation  of 

Epictetus  as  relating  to  the  Chriftians* ;  I  (hall 

therefore  proceed  to  Ihew,  that  the  philofopher'’ does  not  make  their  conduit  the  refult  of  fuch  mo¬ 

tives  as  are  here  reprefentcd.  For,  in  this  chap¬ 

ter,  “  on  intrepidity ,”  he  fays,  “  thofe  perfons  are 
“  capable  of  it  who  are  either  infenfible  of  their 
“  danger,  or  involved  in  calamity ;  or  thofe  who 
“  have  acquired  an  indifference  to  every  thing  in 
**  life:’*  Then  he  adds  the  particular  fentence  al¬ 
luded  to  by  Mr.  G.  which  1  lhall  give  in  the  trah- 

flation  of  Lardner. — “  Is  it  poflible  that  a  man  may 
“  arriye  at  this  temper,  and  become  indifferent  to 
“  thofe  things,  from  madnefs ,  or  from  habit ,  as  the 
“  Galileans  ?  And  yet  that  no  one  Ihould  be  able 
“  to  know,  by  reafon  and  demonftration,  that  God 

**  made  all  things  in  the  world  -f*  ?” 
The  philofopher  here  accounts  for  the  indifference 

of  the  Galilaeans,  as  if  it  were  the  effeft  of  habit. 
He  could  not  fpeak  of  their  intrepidity  as  the  effelt 

#  Dr.  Lardrier — Teftimonies,  vol.  ii.  p.  102*  3.  fpeaks  of 
this  paflage  of  Epi&etus,  as  relating  to  the  Lhriitiins. 

“  Some  have  thought,  that  by  Galileans,  are  here  m?ant 
the  followers  of  Judas  of  Galilee;  .  1  (hould  rather  think,  , 
that  Chriftians  are  intended  :  of  whole  fufferings  there  are 

“  fuch  accounts  in  Tacitus  and  Suetoniu?,  as  may  allure  u*t 

M  that  Epi&etus  and  Arrian  could  not  be  utnequai;  ted  with 
u  them.  The  followers  of  Judas  of  Galilee  weie  exciutt  before 
u  this  time.” 

t  Bpidletus,  1.  iv.  Arrianu  (8vj  edit.  Can^b  )  c.  ?.  ris^ 

P.  399.  civ  Tl$  OVV  kJ  ago;  T7)V  KTY/Criv  WCU.V  TCc’C  £^'4 
ovrog  (i.  e.  indifFerens)  cr^oc  to  cupet,  to  ret  r s;:vz,  tw 

ywottxa,  x}  ctwXug  a«ro  rluog  pa dag,  Xj  amove. ovrtttg  y  S'.axs^pivog, 
ur  it  pqSsvt  ®o«icr$a»  to  e^ei j  rdvra  i  pr,  - votog  srt  tSvtv 

rtf gotwog  poGepog  ;  i  «ro»o»  S^vpogot ;  vj  p*Xa lfal  cUrai?  i\T ira 

rn'O  MANIAS*  piv  StAarai  t**  iivrv  w^tg  7xvtz>  tgj 
I  rn'o  ’egoys  of  taaiaaioi-  VWO  Tivyw  St  06270 IvSiig 

Svvzrdt  potto  ti»,  orl  0  @«oy'  mavra  too  it  t a  zlapu.  , 
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of  madnefs ;  for  he  exprefsly  fays,  that  it  arofe 

from  their  peculiar  mode  of  life. '  I  appeal  to  the 
learned  reader,  if  Epi&etUs  does  not  make  a  pro* 

per  diftin&ion,  “  Some,”  fays  he,  “  are  intrepid 
44  through  madnefsy  fome  acquire  this  indifference 

“  by  cuftom ,  as  the  Galilaeans.”  Our  very  candid 
author  conceals  from  us  that  any  fuch  diftin&ion  is 

here  made;  in  order,  no  doubt,  to  have  a  pretence 
for  giving  us,  on  the  venerable  authority  of  the 
itoic,  a  fentiment  hatched  in  his  own  infidel  fchool, 

(hat  to  be  a  Chriftian  and  to  be  tnad,  are  fynomy- 
jnous  expreffions. 

Mr.  G.  has  alfo  quoted  the  authority  of  Marcus 

Antoninus  on  this  occafion  *.  But  he  does  not  ap¬ 
pear  to  me  to  have  faithfully  tranflated  the  phrdfe 
of  that  author.  Caufabon  very  accurately  renders 

it,  “  not  merely  through  objlinacy  -j\”  But  I  appeal 
to  the  learned  reader,  whether  Mr.  Gj  could,  with 

any  Ibadow  of  truth,  give  us,  as  the  exprelfions  of 

Antoninus,  his  ftrange  mixture  of  “  obftinate  de- 

**  fpair,  ftupid  infenfibility,  or  fuperftitious  phren- 
♦«  zy  ?” 

It  is  not  indeed  eafy  to  fay,  what  idea  we  can 

conceive  of  fuch  different  affections,  as  thole  of  ob~ 

Jlinacy  and  of  defpair  conjointly :  it  is  like  our  au¬ 

thor’s  caufing  the  fame  objects,  at  the  fame  time, 
to  “  excite ”  the  benevolence  of  “  compaffon,”  and 
the  arrogance  of  “  contempt  Thefe  pompous, 
but  unmeaning  words,  which,  I  will  fuppofe,  Mr; 
G.  introduced  for  no  other  reafon  but  to  round  his 

period ;  his  tribe  of  admirers,  who  believe  every 

*  Marcus  Antoninus,  1.  xi.  c.  3. 
fxn  Kara  wagdrafar,  9 1  Xpifixpoi, 

f  Non  ex  JtmfJici  obftinatione”  Caufabon. 

$  Page  538. 
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thing  but  what  is  contained  in  the  Bible,  will,  no 
doubt,  adopt  as  the  genuine  expreffions  of  the 

philofophic  emperor. 
I  would  obferve  alfo,  the  Arrange  inconfiftency  of 

our  hiftorian  on  this  fubjeft. — We  have  juft  read 

what  he  fays  in  this  place  •,  that  “  the  behaviour 
“  of  the,Chriftians  was  too  remarkable  to  efcape . 
**  the  notice  of  the  ancient  philofophers He  be¬ 
fore  fpoke  “  of  the  fupine  inattention  of  thefe  phi- 
“  lofophers  to  Chriftianity  * ;  and  of  their  rejeflr- 

“  ing  it.”  He  tells  us  alfo,  “  of  the  carelefs  in- 
“  difference  which  the  mod;  copious,  and  the  moft 
“  minute  of  the  pagan  writers,  have  fhewn  to  the 

*'  affairs  of  the  Chriftians  f.”  < 
Yet  after  all,  he  informs  us  again,  that  “  the 

“  philofophers,  who  now  alfumed  the  unworthy 
“  office  of  direfting  the  blind  zeal  of  perfecution, . 
M  had  diligently  ftudied  the  nature  and  genius  of 

the  Chriftian  religion;};." 

Mifreprefentation  of  Pliny. 

Our  author  fays,  “  Some  of  thefe  apoftates  had 

“  yielded  on  the  firft  menace  or  exhortation  of  the 
"  magiftratej  whilft  the  patience  of  others  had 
**  been  fubdued  by  the  length  and  repetition  of 
“  tortures.  The  affrighted  countenances  of  fome 
“  betrayed  their  inward  remorfe ;  while  others  ap- 

“  proached  with  confidence  and  alacrity  to  the  al- 
tars  of  the  Gods  §.” 
For  this  the  firft  authority  he  quotes  is  Pliny's 

Epifiles,  x.  97|).  But  Pliny  has  not  particularized 

that  difference  of  conduft  which  Mr.  G.  here  de- 

*  Page  516,  517. 

t  Page  53c. 

J|  Note  101.  c.  xvi. 

t  Page  53<>‘ 

5  Page  554. 

fcribes : 
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fcrlbcs* :  Yet  his  name  (lands  at  the  head  of  thole 
authors  whom  he  has  cited  on  the  occafion.  It  is 

allowed  indeed,  that  this  diftindtion  is  made  by  the 
other  authors;  but  as  Pliny,  the  firft  referred  to  by 
Mr.  G.,  gives  him  no  cauie  or  reafon  to  ufe  them ; 
it  is  certainly  very  reprehenfible  in  our  author,  thus 
to  confound  their  tellimony,  and  to  make  a  need- 
lefs  and  improper  reference. 

Mifreprcfentation  of  Orosius  f. 

Our  author,  after  fpeaking  of  the  fire  of  Rome, 

fays,  “  the  vigilance  of  government  appears  not  to 
“  have  neglefted  any  of  the  precautions,  which 

,  “  might  alleviate  the  fenfe  of  fo  dreadful  a  calami- 
“  ty.  The  Imperial  gardens  were  thrown  open  to  the 

“•  dijlrejfed  multitude ,  temporary  buildings  were 
“  eredled  for  their  accommodation,  and  a  plenti- 
“  ful  lupply  of  corn  and  provifions  was  difiributed 

“  at  a  very  moderate  price”  &c.  And  again, 
“  But  all  the  prudence  and  humanity  of  Nero  were 

**  inefficient  to  prelerve  him  from  the  popular 
“  fufpicion,  as  having  been  the  incendiary  of  his 
**  own  capital  J.” 

Not  one  of  the  feveral  authors  quoted  by  Mr. 
G.  on  this  occafion,  give  him  the  lead  foundation 
for  afcribing  the  virtues  of  prudence  and  humanity  to 
the  abandoned  Nero§.  But  why  Orofius  ffiould 

be 

#  I  need  not  quote  the  paflage  from  the  original,  as  it  .is  fo 
well  known  to  every  admirer  of  the  dallies. 

f  Though  this  writer  was  a  Chrillian  pried,  and  a  difciple 

•f  St.  Auftih  ;  yet,  being  bed  known  as  a  compiler  ofhiflory,' 
and,  as  fuch,  cited  by  M  •  G.  this  induced  me  not  to  infert 
this  indance  of  mifreprefencation,  amonglt  thole  of  the  Fathers, 

t  Page  53
2' §  Impartiality  requires  us  to  inform  the  reader,  that  Mr.  G. 

has  paid  that  delerence  to  the  geleral  fenfe  ol  mankind,,  and 
the 
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be  appealed  to  *,  is  indeed  wonderful ;  for,  except¬ 
ing  the  Angle  fa£t  of  there  having  been  fuch  a  firef 
there  is  the  moft  exprefs  difagreement  between  the 

circumftance9  related  by  this  author,  and  thofc  pro¬ 
duced  by  Mr.  Gibbon. 

Orofius,  gives  this  dark  chara&er  of  Nero: 

“  That  he  not  only  equalled,  but  furpaffed,  his 
**  uncle  Caligula  in  every  vice  and  crime;  dif- 
**  graced  by  petulance,  luft,  luxury,  avarice,  cru- 
**  elty,  and  every  wickednds. — He  adopts  the 
**  ftory  likewife  of  his  playing  on  his  harp  at  the 

“  fad  cataftrophe  *,”  and  adds,  “  fo  unbounded  was 
**  bis  avarice  that,  after  the  fire  was  extinguilhed, 
«*  be  would  permit  no  one  to  go  to  bis  few  goods  which 
“  remained ;  but  be  himfelf  caufed,  whatever  the 

**  flames  bad  /pared ,  to  be  carried  away  j-.” 

the  authority  of  hiftory,  as  to  make  the  following  alteration? 

in  his  third  edition:  “  Sal  all  the  prudence  and  humanity 

**  erfftfted  by  Neio  on  this  occafion ,  was  insufficient  to  pre» 
^{ervehim  frqm  the  popular  fufpicion*”  (P.  637.  3d.  edit.) 

This  corre&ion  was  indeed  neceflary,  to  avoid  a  ftriking 
iilconliftency  with  what  immediately  follows;  for,  otherwile, 

hew  could  Mr.  'Gibbon  call  him  humane  whom  he  admits  to 

he  the  aflaffio  of  his  wife  and  mother?”  O  how  could  thaj: 
perfon  “  be  deemed  incapable  of  the  moft  extravagant  foil 

“  who,”  as  he  tells  us,  “  proftituted  his  peifon  and  dignity 
**  on  the  theatre  V9 

*  Note  *8.  c.  xvi,  Orofius,  vir.  7. 

f  P.470,  471.  “'Caii  Caligulae  avunculi  fui  erga  omniii 
“  vitia  ac  fcelera  fe&ator,  immo  tranfgreflbr,  petulantiam,  li- 
“  bidinem,  luxuriam,  avaritiam,  crudelitaiem,  nullo  non  feeler? 
“  exercuit,  &c. 

Quod”  (fell.  incendium  R^mae)  “  ipfe  ex  altiflima  ilia 
,€  MaecenatJana  turre  profpe&ans,  laerufque  flammae  ( ut  aie- 

**  bat)  pulchritodine,  tragico  habitu  ihadem  decanbabat. 

“  Avaritiae  autem  cam 'praeruptae  exftMt,  ut  poft  hoc  incerf- 
*  dium  urbis,  quam  fe  Auguftu?  ex  lateritia  marmoream  red- 

*  didifle  ja&averat,  neimnem  ad  reliquias  rerum  fuarum  adire 
*  permiferit%  cun3a  qua fiammte  quoquo  mo  do  fuperjuerant ,  ipje 

*  abftulitS'  4to  edu,  Hi*verca$ip,  r 738. 
I  now 
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I  now  appeal  to  the  reader,  if  he  really  thinks 

Mr.  G.  would  have  cited  Orofius,  'at  a  place  where 
he^  is  endeavouring  to  whitewafii  the  chara&er  of 
Nero,  if  he  had  ever,  looked  into  that  author. 

Mifreprefentation  of  Bay  lb  and  Fabricius. 

Our  author  fays,  “  Notwithftanding  it  is  proba- 
“  ble  that  Tacitus  was  born  fome  years  before  the 

fire  of  Rome,  he  could  derive  only  froth  reading 

**  and  converfation,  the  knowledge  of  an  event 

**  
which  

happened  

during  

his  
infancy,  

&c* * * §.” 
Thefe  words  he  fupports  by  an  appeal  to  the  fol¬ 

lowing  authors  in  this  note :  “  See  the  lives  of  Ta- 
citus  by  LipGus,  and  the  Abbe  de  la  Bletterie, 

“  Dittionaire  de  Bayle  a  Particle  TACITE,  and 

“  Fabricius  Biblioth.'  Latin.”  (tom  ii.  p.  386. 
edit.  Erneft-j-.) 

Mr.  Gj  has  here  quoted  four  authors,  as  concur¬ 
ring  to  eftablifh  his  afieftion ;  whereas  they  vary  in 

their  fentiments.  “  Bayle  reproves  Lipfius,  and 

“  his  method  of  computing  the  age  of  Tacitus  J.” 
And  Fabricius  does  not  all  treat  of  the  time  of  Ta¬ 

citus’s  birth;  “  but  after  mentioning  his  family 
“  and  defcent,  proceeds  to  fpeak  of  the  order  of 
“  his  work  §  ” 

It  is  plain,  therefore,  that  Mr,  G.,  with  the  view 

of  difplaying  extenfive  reading,  has  heaped  toge- 

*  Page  535* 

f  Note  36.  c.  xvi. 

I  u  J’auiai  queloues  faotes  a  reprocher  a  Jufte  Lipfe.” 

“  II  nous  aprend  qu’il  a  deterre  a  peu-pres  l’annee  natale 
“  de  Tacite,  &c.  Bayle,  tom.  ii.  partie  ii.  p.  1117.  Tacite* 
Not,  H. 

§  <c  Cornelius  Tacitus,  eques  Romanus,  gener  Cn.  Julii 

“  Agricolae,  fub  Vefpafiano  procurator  Galliae  Belgicae,  &c.” 
Fabricius,  tom,  ii.  p.  386.  edit.  Erneft. 

ther 
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ther  quotations  as  corroborating  the  fame  fad, 
which,  when  examined,  are  found  to  differ  very 
widely. 

Mifreprefentations  of  Grotius. I. 

The  words  of  Mr.  G.  relative  to  this  author  are 

emphatical, — “  The  learned  Grotius,”  fays  he, 

“  ventures  to  infinuatey  that ,  for' wise  purposes, 
**  the  pious  deception”  (namely,  of  the  Millen- 

“  nium,.and  of  the  approaching  end  of  the  world) 

“  was  permitted  to  take  place  *.” 
I  now  venture  to  affirm,  that  our  author  has 

little  reafon  for  giving  us  this  as  an  injinuation  of 
Grotius.  Though  for  a  good  and  weighty  reafon 

he  has  not  thought  proper  to  guide  us -by  a  refer¬ 
ence  to  any  particular  book,  chapter,  or  page;  yet 

1  have  been  able  to  trace  the  opinion  'of  Grotius  con¬ 
cerning  the  Millennium ,  which  will  be  fufficient  to 

.convince  my. reader  how  groundlefs  the  words  of 
Mr.  G.  are.  3 

Grotius,  in  his  comment  on  St.  Luke’s  gofpel, 
fpeaks  thus  on  the  above  fubjed: — “  And  indeed 

“  partly  from  the  prophecies  which  I  have  fpoken 
“  of,  partly  from  the  prerogative  of  the  martyrs 
“  in  the  refurredion,  the  opinion  of  the  Millen- 
**  nium  feems  to  have  been  framed,  which,  as  re- 
“  ceived  from  the  fucceflors  of  the  apoftles,  Judin 

**  and  Irenasus,  authors  of  great  charader,  de- 
u  fend ;  who  were  followed  by  Melito,  Apollina- 
**  ris,  Tertullian,  Vidor inus  \JVhofe  opinion ,  though 
“  it  appears  to  be  intermixed  with  fame  hitman  errory 

5*  (fincc  they  do  not  all  explain  that  felicity  in  the 

•  Note  59.  c.  xv. 

**  fame 
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“  farrte  manner)  yet,  perhaps,  is  not  totally  to  he  

rt* ** 

“jetted*." Grotius  here  (peaks  a  Very  different  language 
from  what  Mr.  G.  has  represented  it :  He  does  not 
venture  to  infinuate  that  this  doftrine  of  the  Millen¬ 

nium  was  a  pious  deception.  What  apology  then 
can  our  author  make,  for  fathering  a  fentiment  of 
his  own  on  an  eminent  writer,  who  really  does  not 
efpoufe  it?  As  this  is  the  cafe,  we  cannot  furely 
doubt,  but  that  the  fear  of  detection  prompted  our 
author  not  to  fpecify  the  paffage  by  any  particular 
reference. 

But  I  may  now  venture  to  infinuate ,  in  his  own 

words,  that,  though  his  purpofe  was  wife,  the  de¬ 
ception,  which  can  hardly  be  called  a  pious  one,  was 
not  permitted  to  take  place. 

II. 

•«  The  fervour  of  the  firft  profelytes,”  fays  Mrs 
G.  “  prompted  them  to  fell  thofe  worldly  poflef- 
**  (ions  which  they  defpHed,  to  lay* the  price  of 
“  them  at  the  feet  of  the  apoftles,  and  to  content 
“  themfelves  with  receiving  an  equal  fhare  out  of 

“  the  general  diftribution  -f\” 

*  •*  Et  G*ne  partim  ex  his  quae  dixi  vaticiniis,  partjro  ex 
“  praerogativa  nnrtyrum  in  refurredtiooe  concinnata  videfcur 
“  ieniemia  ilia  de  mi!le  annorum  felicitate,  quam  .  ut  ab  apo- 
11  tiolorum  fuccefforibus  acceptam  tuentur  magni  Audlores  Ju- 
**  ftinus  et  Jrenaeus,  quos  fecoti  (tint  Melito,  Apolliaaris, 
“  Tertullianu*,  Vi&orinus  :  quorum  opinio ,  quanquam  admix* 
“  turn  alt  quid  habert  *videtur  bumani  erroris  (quando  mr* 
“  omrus  illam  felicitatem  pari  modo  explicant)  fortt  tamen  non 

€i  in  lotum  repudianda  ejl."  Luc.  cap.  xxi.  ?Cr.  14,  vol.  ii/p. 

446. t  Pag®  495- 
Ht 
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He  confirms  this,  by  appealing  in  a  note  *  to  the 

Ads  of  the  Apoftles,  c.  ii.  4,  5.  with  Grotius’s' commentary. 

So  far  indeed  the  teftimony,  which  he  cites,' 
confirms  his  afiertion  but  for  the  words  .which 

immediately  follow  in  his  hiftory,  he  has  neither . 
the  authority  of  Scripture,  nor  that  of  Grotiiis. 

Mr.  G.  thus  proceeds,  “  when  the  progrefs  of  the 
“  Chriftian  religion  relaxed,  and  gradually  abo- 
“  lifhed  this  generous  inditution,  the  converts  who 
‘‘  embraced  the  new  religion  were  permitted  to  re-- 

**  tain  the  polfdfion  of  their  patrimony.** 
The  infinuation  contained  in  the  lad  pafiage  is 

what  1  would  particularly  point  out,  as  molt  oppo- 
lite  to  the  fentimeht  of  Grotius :  For  though  he 
fpeaks  of  a  general  dijlribution  in  his  comment,  yet 

he  is  far  from  aflerting  that  there  was  any  obliga¬ 

tion  on  the  firft  profelytes  to  fell  their  worldly  pejfef-'- 
/tons:  and,  therefore,  no  permissive  dispensa-' 
tjon  was  neceffary.  The  tranflation  of  his  words ‘ is  this : 

“  While  it  remained,  was  it  not  thine 

**  own  i  It  was  not  required  of  thee  by  us  to  fell' 
“  thine  eftate,  but  thou  mighteft  have  retained  thy 

**  property.  And  when  sold  it  was  still  In 

“  thy  power.  To  wit,  the  price :  Even  after' 
thou  hadft  fold  thine  eftate,  it  was- lawful  for 

“  thee  to  keep  the  whole  price,  and  dedicate  no- 

“  thing  of  it  to  God  f.”  .  - 

This 

•  Note  128.  c.  xv.  *  . 

+  Aft.  v.  4.  Ot <x<  pirn?*''  ifwn.  “  Nonne  martens  till  ma~ 

nfiat.”] 

•*  Lice  bet  tibi  per  nos  non  vender  e  prxdijm,  et  c’us  pro. 
“  piicutem  retineic.” 

H 
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This  fentiment  is  fo  dire&ly  the  reverfij  of  Mr. 

G.’s,  that  it  muft  overthrow  what  he  has  faid,  But 
it  is  his  ufual  crafty  evafion,  to  cite  the  teftimony 

of  fome  great  writer  on  a  trifling  and  indifferent' 
point,  and  then  to  extend  it  to  a  material  reflec-  ( 

tion,  which  he  takes  care  to  make  foon  after.  So,  * 
in  this  cafe,  Grodus  may  give  him  authority  for 

faying,  that  **  the  Chriftiaos  who  fold  their  poftef- 
“  lions  were  content  with  receiving  an  equallhare, 
“  out  of  the  general diftribution Yet,  as  we. have, 
feen,  he  gives  him  not  the  lead  fhadow  of  a  pre¬ 
text  for  making  the  following  aflertion :  That, , 

“  when  the  progrels  of  the  Chriftian  religion  re- 
“  laxed - the  converts  who  embraced  die  new 

**  religion  were  permitted  to  retain  the  pof- 
“  feflion  of  their  patrimony.” 

But  though  Grotius  does  not  give  Mr.  G.  au-.; 
ihority  for  his  remark,  it  is  Hill  very  confident  ̂  

with  his  plan  of  accounting  for  the  rapid  progrels 
of  the  gofpcl,  by  fecondary  caufes  j  as  be  confiders 
the  general  diftribution  of  goods,  adopted  by  the  ftrft 

Cbriftians ,  as  “  an  inftitutton  which  m^terial^y 

**  conduced  to  the  progrefs  of  Cbriftianity .*’  And,, 
“  that  the  profpedtot  immediate  relief,  and  of  fu-, 
“  ture  protection,  allured  into  its  hofpitable  bofom, 
“  many  of  thofe  unhappy  perfons  whom  the  neg- 
“  left  of  the  world  would  liave  abandoned  to  the 

“  miferies  of  want,  of  ficknels,  and  of  old  age*.**. 
For,  if  this  was  the  cafe,  it  was  certainly  great. 

policy,  in  them,  not  to  permit  the  new  converts  to  re¬ 
tain  their  pofleflions,  but  to  make  this  general 

diftribution,  till  Chriftianity  had  made  fome  confi- 

&K4  w  *r?  ay  » 
*$  Et  *vtn*ndatut H  in  too  trot  f&tt/hateS*]  u  Nempe  *  Tip* 

“  (pretiom.)  Etiam  poftquamvendidcnw  fundom,  prethua  tettnn^ 
u  red«efe  tibi  liccbat,  nc  dc  eo  nihil  Deo  vovcrc.” 

*  Page  498. 
derable 

X 
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derable  progrefs :  It  is  in  this  view,  1  fuppofc,  Mr. 

G.  added  the  mifreprefentation  of  Moflieim’s  opi¬ 
nion,  in  tbefe  words  of  his  note : 

“  Motheim  in  a  particular  difiertation  attacks ' 
M  the  common  opinion  with  very  inconclufive  ar- 
**  guments  V 

The  moft  common  opinion ,  which  the  learned  Mo-' 
Jheim  attach  in  this  difiertation,  is  Mr.  Gibbon's ; 
flamCly,  that  tbt  community  of  goods  was  a  chief 
canfe  of  the  rapid  progrefs  of  Christianity.  This 
Opinion,  common  enough ,  indeed,  among  infidels ,  he 
does  attack ;  but  with  arguments,  which  1  mud 

beg  leave  to  call,  in  deference  to  our  author's  fu- 
perior  judgment,  ytery  conclufive.  His  words,  on 
this  occafion,  are  as  follow  f : 

*•  What  St.  Luke  has  Written  of  the  firft  church 

**  of  Jerufalem,  that  there  was  no  poor  in  it,  might 
be  truly  laid  of  all  the  families  of  the  primitive 

“  Chriftians.  Since,  as  they  were  all  upon  an 
“  equality,  and  acknowledged  each  other  as  bre- 
**  thren  j  it  was  a  necejfary  confequence,  that  they 
M  ftjould  fuller  no  one  to  be  in  want  of  thofe  things 

**  which  life  requires :  But  that  they  would  fupply 
**  out  of  their  abundance,  in  a  humane  and  friend-. 

**  ly  manner,  what  fome  flood  in  need  of.  7  bis 
**  beneficence  of  the  firft  Chriftians  towards  their  poor , 

**  MANY  IN  OUR  DAYS,  who,  IN  THEIR  OWN  CQN- ’ 
*.*  obits y  far  exceed  all  other  perfons  in  difeemment, 
“  have  blemijhed  with  a  fufpicion  of  imprudence  •, 
“  ajferting,  that  the  Chriftians,  ly  this  liberality,  fup- 

•  Note  izS.  c.  xr. 

+  As  1  find  the  fame  fentiment,  on  this  fobjeS,  exprrfied, 
in  a  coocife  aad  forcible  maimer  in  his  hiftory,  which  be  has 
mem  copioufly  treated  in  hit  difiertation ;  I  doubt  not,  but  it 
will  be  a  fofiiaent  apology  for  a»y  having  adopted  hie  wwjl* 
there  exprefled,  in  preference  to  a  prolix  quotation  from  hit 
difiertation. 

H  2  “  plied 
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“  plied  the  means  of  idlenefs  and  pleafure :  Thty  aid 
alfo,  that  this  great  care  of  the  Chriftians  towards 

the  poor,  fhouli  be  ranked  as  one  of  the  cijief> 

“  causes  of  the  quick  propagation  of  the  Chrif- 
“  tian  religion .  For,  fay  they,  men  addicted  to* 
“  (loth,  impatient  oflabour,  given  up  to  pleafuresy 

flocked  in  great  numbers  to  the  Chriftians,  that 

**  they  might  live  in  a  convenient  and  fumptuow$< 
“  manner,  without  toil  and  anxiety,  on  the  offerings 
“  of  the  new  converts.  But  it  is  aftonijhing ,  that 
“  this  Jhould  be ,  faid  by  men  who  wifh  to  appear ,  in, 
“  the  eyes  of  the  world ,  as  persons  acquainted 

WITH  THE  WRITINGS  OF  THE  APOSTLES,  which 

“  are  extant :  Which,  if  they  had  ever  read  over 
“  with  attention,  they  could  not  be  ignorant,  that 
“  the  liberality  of  the  Chriftians  to  their  poor ,  was 

“  * guarded  by  the  mo  ft  wife  laws,  left  the  church 
“  Ihould  fuffer  any  detriment,  or  feel  the  leaft  ittp 

“  convenience  from  it.”  .  '  ' 
He  then  appeals  to  the  fecOnd  epiftle  of  St.  Paul 

to  the  Theftalonians,  c.  iii.  v.  6—-12.  and  .i  Timo¬ 

thy,  v.  3.  1 6.  and  having.defcanted  on  thefp  pat- 
fages,  mentions  other  regulations  refpeding  the 

poor*.  .-*• I  majr 

•  f*  Quod  dc  principe  omnium  ccclefia  Hierofolymitana 

“  feriptum  reliquic'  LUCAS,  ACTOR,  iv.  34.  nullum  in  ea 
panperem  fuilFe,  id  de  omnibus  pnmorum  Chrilfianorum 

••  fannliis  veritiime  dicitur.  Quum  fcil.cet  o  nines  paics  fete  & 

“  fraires  agnofeerent,  necdTc  erat,  ut  nullum  in  ler-um,  qua! 

“  vita  pofeit  hominum,  penuria  verfari  patei  entur,  verum  ex 

41  copia  to*  quod  dee rat  quibufdam  amice  ac  hurpaniter 

€t  tapped  itaf&nt.  Earn  vero  •veterum  CbrtJHanorum  erga  pau - 

“  ptrss  btHefctntiam  inter  eos,  qui  faphntia  fupra  tottlpros 

♦*  emtwtre  mbi  vi den  run,  multi  indie  in  fnfpui^nem  impru- 

4t  i)8  m  r  1  a  e  *vocanty  exmtendenfjs, '  ignavia  <oduptatis  amori 
“  liber  a  Ut  ate  Jua  Cbrifiianos  foment  a  fubjeciffe:  cut  aidunt ,  in 

••  c  a  i/**i  s  TAM  cc  t.hkitkr  p k  dp ag at JS,  rtligiwis  Chriftia - 

“  nee  hoc  ip/um  pauper urn  fludium  pkimo  loco  collocari  debere  : 
,  ~  41  homines 
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I  may  therefore,  furely,  with  great  reafon,  ap¬ 
peal  to  every  candid  reader,  whether  the  only  com¬ 
mon  opinion  attacked  here  by  Molheim,  is  not  that 

efpouled  by  Mr.  G.— But,  indeed,  'it  luited  our 
author’s  purpofe,  to  reprefent  Mofheim’s  argu¬ 
ments  as  inconclu/ive as  he  mult  be  confcious,  that 

a  fair  view  of  them  would  have  expofed  his  otfn 
falfe  aflertion. 

I  (hall  now  proceed  to  lh?w  howfnmll,  and  how 
trifling,  the  authority  is,  which  our  author  really 
has  for  his  very  important  remarks  on  the  doctrine 
of'  “  the  condemnation  of  the  wifelt  anti  molt  vir- 

tuous  among  the  Pagans  ”  I  have  already 
lhewn,  that  the  teftimony  ot  Tertullian,  the  only 

“  homines  enim  inerted,  laboris  impntiVnfcs,  vo^uptarios,  mag- 
no  nttmero  ad  Cbriffianos  axcurriffe ,  quo  cum  fuis  laute,  cou,- 

hi'»de,  line  labore  Sc  curis  ex  nuvoium  frat'um  nmneribus 

**  vivere  pnflent.  Mirum  rvero  haec  diet  a  <viris ,  qui  apoflo- 

**  lor  urn ,  qu<r  extant,  feripta  cvolvijje  vi  he  r  i  voi.unt. 

•4  ii  atlente  ltgijjtnty  non  icnivaren,#  libera'itatem  Ctiriflrawo* 

“  rum  in  ̂ au^ues  lapiemilfimis  legions  ieptam  fuiflV,  ne  quid 
“  inde  incommodi  Sc  det'i  nenti  redundaret  in  eedefia  n.  Pri- 

4;  mum  difrrtiffima  PAULI  lege  nuinero  pauperum  exclude- 
bantur  omnes,  qui  vidum  fibimec  ipfi,  quum  pollen t,  quae- 

44  rere,  &  laborare  noleoanc :  nrc  pauperum  tamurn  nuinero, 

44  verum  etiam  fratrum  excludcbanrur,  Omoes  item,  qui  fe- 

“  cus  vivebant,  quam  decchat  Christi  difcipulo%  1'uas  fini 
“  res  habere  j  ibebantur  &  Chmtiuna:  caritatis  trudu  care*e. 

44  a  .Tkcfl.  iii  6. — 12. -—Alia  lege,  aeque  clara  Sc  dderca, 
u  fingulis  Crtrilbanorum  familiis  officium  imponebatur  paupe- 

44  re^  luos  alendi,  nec  permittendi,  ut  ecc  efiae  oneri  client. 

“  1  Tim.  v,  3.  16. - Altera  lege  cavebatur,  ne  malt  ho~ 
“  mines  beneficia  eedefiae  in  vitionim  alimenta  converierent : 

44  altera  providebatur,  ne  publicorum  pauperum  numerus  prae- 

44  ter  moidum  crefeeret  Sc  loculos  piorum  nimrs  gravaret.  Igitur 

44  non  omnis1,  cui  aut  nulla  res  erat,  aut  angulla,  pauperis  no- 
“  mine  venerando  honeltabatur  in  prifea  ecclefia  ;  verum  pauper 

41  erat  vir  Dei,  hommun^que  amans,  qui  nec  fua  libi  vi&um  jt.« 

44  duitria  comparare,  nec, a  neceflarris  Sc  cognatis  opem  fper  re 

**  potcrat.”  Hilt.  Chrittian,  bec.i.  p.  142.  §  45. 

H  3 

Father 
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Father  he  quotes,  does  not  tend  to  corroborate  his 
aflertion :  My  next  ftep  is  to  examine  what  he  adds 

be  (ides  on  this  fubjeft.  “  And  yet  whatever  may 
“  be  the  language  of  individuals,  it  is  (till  the  putv 
“  lie  dodrinc  of  all  the  Chriftian  churches.  The 

"  Janfenifts,  who  have  fo  diligently  ftudied  the 
**  works  of  the  Fathers,  maintain  this  fentimenc 

“  with  a  diftinguilhed  zeal ;  and  the  learned  M» 
de  Tillemont  never  difmiffes  a  virtuous  empe- 

“  ror  without  pronouncing  his  damnation. 
“  Zuinglius  is  the  only  leader  of  a, party  who  has 
“  ever  adopted  the  milder  fentiment,  and  he  gave 
•*  no  lefs  offence  to  the  Lutherans  than  to  the  Ca- 

“  tholics*.” 
It  is  here  evident,  at  firft  fight,  that  tefiimony 

is  produced  only  for  a  (mail  part  of  this  very  mate¬ 
rial  note.  The  fentiment  of  Zuinglius  is  all  that 
we  find  in  Bofiuet,  at  the  place  referred  to.  He 

is  here  fooken  of  “  as  a  bold  man,  of  more  fire 

“  than  judgment and  though  “no  one  of  the 
“  reformers  explained  their  thoughts  in  a  manner 

“  more  prccife  and  uniform  *  yet,  at  the  fame 
“  time,  no  one  carried  them  to  lo  great  a  height, 

**  nor  with  more  boldnefs,”  than  Zuinglius.  To 
prove  this,  Bofiuet  Inftances  his  “  admitting  into 
**  heaven,  even  the  heroes  and  demi-gods  of  th.e 

“  Pagan  mythology.”  On  which  he  well  obferves, 
that  “  fuch  notions  as  thefe  are  not  to  be  confidered 

“  as  thofc  Bights  of  imagination  which  efcape  men 
“  in  the  heat  of  argument:  For  Zuinglius  was 
“  writing  a  confeflion  of  the  faith  •,  and  a  plain 

“  and  precife  explanation  of  the  Apoftles*  creed : 
“  A  work,  the  nature  of  which  requires,  above  all 

•'  Note  68.  c.  xr.  Bofiuet  Hifioire  det  Variation  des  Bglife* 
Proteftantcs,  1.  ii.  c.  19,-22. 

3  “  others. 
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“  others,  a  mature  confideration*  exa#  doftfme, 
*c  and  fettled  meaning  Vr 

The  above  paffage  may  give  fome  reafon  for  the 
offence  which  tKis  do&rine  of  Zuinglius  occafioned. 

However,  I  muft  particularly  obferve,  that  no  au¬ 
thority  is  cited  to  confirm  the  former  and  moft  ma¬ 
terial  part  of  the  note,  that  this  is  ftill  the  public 
doftrine  of  all  the  Chrijiian  churches .  Indeed  it 
would  have  been  a  hard  tafkforour  author  to  have 

obtained  teftimony  for  the  bold  affertion.  Fot 

^with  the.  author  of  the  remarks,  I  dare  to  fay,  as  a 
member  of  the  church  of  England,  that  Jhe  holds  no 
fitch  doftrinc.  We  do  not  prefume  to  fet  limits  to 
the  mercy  of  God.  The  light  of  nature  being  their 
guide ;  by  that  tell,  the  Scripture  informs  us,  they 

will  be  rewarded  or  condemned— w  For  as  many 

•  44  jingle  Palmar  de  Zurich  avoir  commence  a  troubler 

11  l’Eglife,  a  Poccafion  des  indulgence*,  auffi  bien  que  Luther, 

**  mats  quelcjues  annees  apres.  C'elioit  un  homme  hardi,  & 
“  qui  avoit  plus ,  de  feu  que  de  f^avoir.  I!  y  avoir  beaucoup 

de  nettete  dans  fon  difeours,  &  aucun  des  Pretendeurs  Re- 

44  formatenrs  n'a  explique  fes  penfees  d’une  maniere  plus  pre- 
cife,  plus  uniforme,  8c  plui  fuivie  :  mais  auflfi  aucun  ne  lea 

44  a  pouflees  plus  loin,  ni  avec  plus  de  hardiefle.  Com  me  on 
41  connoiftra  mieux  le  cara&ere  de  fon  efprit  par  fes  fentitnens 

44  que  par  mes  paroles,  je  rapporteray  un  endroit  du  plus  ac- 

41  compli  de  tous  fes  ouvrages.” 

44  Cell  la  Confeffioa de  Foy,  qn’il  adretfa  un  pen  devant  (a 

41  more  a  Francois  I,  La,  expliquant  Particle  de  la  vie  eter- 

44  nelle,  il  dit  a  ce  Prince,  qu’il  doit  efperer  de  voir  Paflem- 

44  blee  de  tout  ce  qu'il  y  a  cO  d’hommes  faints,  courageux,  fi- 
44  deles,  8c vertueux  des  le  commencement  du  monde,”  &c. 

44  Yous  y  verrez  Hercule,  Thefee,  Socrate,  Ariftide,  An- 

44  tigonus,  Numa,  Camille,  les  Catons,  les  Sapiens,”  See . 

44  Ce  n’eftok  pas  icy  de  tes  traits  qui  echappent  atix  horn* 
44  mes  dans  la  chaleur  du  difeours.;  il  ecrivoit  one  Confeflion 

44  de  Foy,  il  vouloit  faire  une  explication  fimple  &  precife  du 

44  Symbol e  des  Apotres ;  ouvrage  d*une  nature  a  demander 

44  plus  que  tout  les  autres  une  mefire  confidlration,  one  doc* 
44  trine  exalte,  8c  on  fens  raffis.”  Bofloet  Hiftoire  des  Va¬ 

riations,  &c.  1.  ii.  c.  ig-r-22.  p.  2}.  &c.  Svo,  edit*  a  Liege. 

h4 

as 
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as  have  finned  without  law,  (hall-  alf«  perifh 

“  without  law:  And  as  many  as  have  finned,  in 
“  the  law,  lhall  be  judged  by  the  law  V 

Mifreprefentation  of  Ignatius. 

Cur  author  throws  out  a  falfe  accufation  againft 
this  . Father,  in  the  following  words  : 

“  It  was  impofliblp,”  fays  he,  “  thattheGnoftics 
“  could  receive  our  prefent  gofpels,  many  parts  of 
“  which  (particularly  in  the  refurredtion  of  Chrift) 

are  dire&ly,  and,  as  it  might  feem,  defignedly, 

*«  pointed  againft  tTieir  favourite  tenets.  It  is 
“  therefore  fomewhat  fingular,  that  -f-  Ignatius 
4‘  fhould  chufe  to  employ  a  vague  and  doubtful 
“  tradition,  inflead  of  quoting  the  certain  teftimo- 

“  ny  of  the  evangelifts 
I  cannot  find  any  palfage,  that  bears  the  leaft 

fimilarity  to  what  Mr.  G.  obferves,  in  the  whole 

cpiftle,  which  I  have  read  over  more  than  once, 

jgnatius  advifes,  on  the  contrary,  “  to  pay  partir 
u  ctilar  attention  to  the  prophets^  but  mere  especial- 

“  ly  to  the  gospel,  in  which  the*pa(Tion,  of  our 
“  Lord  is  made  mapifeft  unto  us,  and  his  refup- 

**  region  perfeflly  demonftrated  §.” 

*  St,  Paul's'  Epiflle' to  the  Romans,  n.  \i>  See  Whithy, 

Hammond,  Locke,  Taylor,  &c.  See  alfo  BiQiop  Shcrlock'f 
Diicourfe,  I.  %ol.  i. 

f  Epift.  ad  Smyrn.  Patr*  Apoftol.  tom.  ii.  p.  34, 

J  Note  34.  c.  xv. 

$  Ignatius  F.pift.  ad  Smyrnjeos, 
T0*5  f ugo^/vr«K*  i%oagtTV{  tZ  Ivxyyitiu,  h  Z  r.o 

flfraS 09  v){Ai*  C'ofauTatif  *»  avar&ns  TLTcteiuTcxt.  p#  4^. 

.  .  V.  vOp  tu£$  dyvotvnti;  apovvrcu,  ju-aXXov  $e  t 'it 
avriv,  ovriq  cun, yotoi  rov  v  r r,$_  ahr&iixi;.  evs  ovjt 

t'muffav  f'l  .  w^oprirtiUi,  lv<?  0  roxo?  Muoriu'c,  aA>.’  ovS\  peXfl 

TO  ‘EYAITE'AIOY,  o^i  t«  Tvv  xoft  wzbr.puiTct* 

P.  ̂4.  edit;  Ruflel.'
 Again, 



v  Again,  Relays,  “  There1  ait  fome  who,  being 
ignorant- of  Jefus  Chrift,  deny  him,  or  rather 

“  have  been  denied  by  him,  being  advocates  of- 
.  “  his  death,  rather  than  of  the  trarh — whom 

“  neither  the  prophecies,  nor  the  lath  of  Mofesy  nor 

“  even  the  gojpel  have  per fuaded,  to  this  time*.**  • 
Now  with  what  truth  can  Ignatius  be  faid  to  em¬ 

ploy  a  vague  and  doubtful  tradition ,  when  he  founds 

the  truth  of  our  Saviour’s  pafiion  and  refurfe&ion, 
on  the  authority  of  the  prophets  and  the  evangelifts? 
May  we  not  then  naturally  conclude,  that  if  our 

author  had  ever  looked  into  this  epistle  of  the' Fa* 
ther,  which  he  cites  with  a  parade  of  learning,  he 

coulti  not  have  been  guilty  of  fo  grofs  a  mifrepre- 
fentation  ? 

Mifreprefentation ofLv Clerc  and Mosheim.* 

:  I  have  already  given  one  proof  of  Mr.  G.’s  mif- 
reprefenting  Le  Clerc,  in  treating  of  the  Jewilh 
opinion  concerning  a  future  ftate.  1  now  proceed 
to  another  inftance  of  his  unfairly  dating  the  opi- 
nion  of  this  writer  with  regard  to  the  epitlles  of 

Jgnatius. 

*  I  have  here  adopted  the  interpretation  of  the  orginal 
Word  TsTiXeitf'r which  the  learned  Beaufobre  has  given.  His 
explication  of  the  whole  paf/age,  and  his  defence  of  this 
Father  from  the  mifreprefentaiicn  of  Mr,  Simon,  is  truly  in¬ 

genious,  It  will  be  hereafter  (hewn,  that  a  part  of  thfs  expli¬ 
cation  probably  gave  rife  to  the  remark  of  Mr.  G. ;  but  had  he 
fairly  repicfented  the  whole  of  it,  it  would  have  appeared  that 
St.  Ignatius  himfdf  complains  of  thoie  perfons  who  were  Jo 

particularly  fond  ®/'  vagut  and  doubtful  tradition ,  as  not  to  re- 
the  f  ripture  nJelf  wjthout  its  authority.  It  mutt  be 

owned,  our  hilloiian  is  very  expert  in  mifreprtfintation .  See 
Beaulobre.  Hilt,  de  Mamchee,  A;c,  tou.,  i.  «.  iivie  11. 

«h'.  vii.*$  8.  p.  450,  &c.  410  edit. 
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Mis  Words  are,  w  Ignatius  *  is  fond  of  exalting 
■  “  the  epifcopal  dignity.  Le  Clerc  *f*  very  bluntly 
44  conform  his  conduft. 

I  (hall  firft  obferve  Mr.  G.’s  inaccuracy,  in  re¬ 
ferring  to  chapter  tii.  of  Ignatius's  epiftle  to  the* 
Stnymeans,  fair  this  fubject;  whereas  he  lhould 

have  appealed  to  chap.  viii.  and  ix.  to  which  parti¬ 
cular  chapters  Le  Clerc  himfelf  refers,  and  indeed 

he  is  (o  far  from  bluntly  cenfuring  bis  conduB,  that 
he,  on  the  contrary,  is  really  his  advocate;  as 
will  plainly  appear  from  thefe  his  words : 

44  Although  in  the  former  epiftles,  except  that 
44  to  the  Romans,  Ignatius  exhorts  the  Chriftians 

.**,  to  obey  the  governors  of  the  church,  yet  on  no 
“  occafion  does  he  fpeak  of  it  fo  earneftly  as  in  this 

44  epiftle  to  the  Smyrneans.” 
Le  Clerc  then  quotes  the  paflage,  and  makes  the 

following  obfervations  on  it. 

44  Ignatius  was  acquainted  with  the  found  doc- 
trine  and  holy  manners  of  Polycarp,  by  whom 

44  nothing  could  be  faid,  or  done,  which  was  not 
•*  confonant  to  the  Gofpel.  If  he  had  been  guilty 
44  of  teaching  unfound  doctrine  or  of  corrupt 
44  morals,  or  fufpe&ed  of  inconftancy,  the  biQiop 
“  of  Antioch  would  never  have  ufed  fuch 

“  language.  After  it  was  found  from  experience 
“  that  the  Chriftian  bifhops,  as  in  the  time  of  Arius, 
44  Neftorius,  or  Eutyches,  had  deviated  from  the 

“  Gofpel  both  with  regard  to  do&rine  and  prac- 
“  tice,  no  doubt  they,  who  differed  from  them  in 
44  opinion,  did  not  think  it  was  their  duty  to  obey 
44  them  in  all  things.  Tbefe  (injun&ions)  therefore 
44  are  not  to  be  looked  upon ,  (ays  Le  Clerc,  as  matbe- 
“  matical  axioms ,  which  admit  of  no  exceptions 

•  Note  41 1.  c.  xVr.  Ignatius  ad  Smyrnxoi,  c.  3,  9k. 
f  Hift.  Ecclefiaft.  p.  {69. 

44  And 



*«  And  we  may  fay  the  lame  of  die  other  precepts 
“  of  Ignatius,  which  relate  to  the  honour  due  to 

**  truly  Chriftian  bUhops*.** 
This  certainly  does  sot  appear  like  blunt  ctnfure, 

but  rather  friendly  conftru&ion,  and  apology  *, .  for 
he  firft  gives  the  reafons  why  Ignatius  Aoukl  ufe 
this  language,  and  then  puts  in  a  neceflary  reftraint, 

Ihewing  how  thefe  precepts  were,  and  Oiould  be  re- 
fpeded  i  namely,  as  general  rules ,  but  not  without 

exception.  * By  the  above  interpretation,  an  agreement  is 
formed  between  this  and  a  previous  apology,  which 
Le  Clerc  makes  for  Ignatius. 

9  “  Qua  my  if  in  fuperioribus  Epiftolis,  excepta  ei  quae  ad 
M  Romanos  data  eft#  Ignatius  Cbriftianos  ad  obfequium  erga 
41  Restores  Ecclefiae  hortetur;  in  nulla  lam  graviter  ea  de 

44  re  a^it,  quam  in  hac  ad  Smyrnseos  epiftola#  ubi  Ac  c.  viik  lo- 
*•  ̂uitur,  44  Omnes  epifeopura  fequimini#  ut  Jefus  Chriftus  Pa- 
<r  trem#  k  Prelbyterium,  at  Apoftolos.  Diaconos  autera  re- 

44  vereamini,  ut  Dei  mandatum”,(hoc  eft,  44  Apoftoloruro  ac 
44  proinde  Dei  mandate  inftitutto')  44  Sine  Epifcopo  nemo 
44  quidquam  corum,  quae  ad  Ecdefiam  pertinent#  faciat.  Fir* 
44  ma  Euchariftia  ea  babeatur#  quae  Tub  epifcopo  fuerit#  vel 

44  quam  ipfe  permifesR.  Ubi  cotnparuerit  Epifcopus,  ibi  moY- 
«  |itndo  fit :  quemadmodum  ubi  fuerit  Jefus  Chriftus#  ibi  eft 

44  Catholic*  Ecctefia.  Nec  baptizare,  neque  agapam  celc- 

44  brare,  fine  Epifcopo  licet:  fed  quicquid  ille  probaverit# 

44  Deo  gratum  eft,  ut  tutum  ratumqee  fit  quipquid  aeitur.” 
44  Norat#  nempe  Polycarpi  fanaxn  dodrinam  k  fen&6s  mo- 
res;  a  quo  nihil  doceri#  aqt  fieri  poterat,  quod  non  efiec 

44  Evangelio  confentaneum*  Si  fuiftet  ̂  pravae  do&rinjae#  aut 
44  morum  minus  caftigatorum  reus#  aut  inconftantis  fufpe&us 
44  nunquam  lta  loquutus  eflet  cpifcopus  Antiochenus.  Certe 
u  poftquam  Cbriftiani  Epifcopi#  utf  temporibus  Arii#  Neftorii, 
44  aut  Eutychis#  nec  do&rinam  Evangelicam,  nec  mores  ei 
44  confenianeos  retinuifie  compertum  eft ;  iis  per  omnia,  obfe- 

44  qui  oportere  qua  aliter  fentiebant,  non  crediderunt.  vNoit 
44  font  ergo  haec  inftar  axiomatum  Matbematicorum#  quae  nul- 

44  la  exception®  laborcnt,  habenda  :  oti  nec  ftquentia  quae  ad 
44  verc  Chrifiianorum  Epifcoporum  honorejn  pertinent*** 
Hift.  Ecclcfiaft.  Saccalua  ii.  Ann*  cxvi#  f  29* 

«  Jam 
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44  /  am  furprifod”  fays  he,  44  that  this Jhoald  ap- 
**■  fear  to  learned  men  as  difficult  to  be  credited ;  and, 
“  therefore,  that  the  epiltles  of  Ignatius  are  to  b.e 
44  reje&ed.”  “  What  if  Irenausy  Epipbanius,  and 
•«.  others,  Ihould  not  have  mentioned  fuch  men  as 

**  thefe,  it  does  rot  therefore  follow  that  there  were 
44  none,  fince  thefe  writers  tkCmfelves  are  not  fo 

very  
accurate  

as  to  make  
no  omiffions  

* ••.” 

This  muft  bC  allowed  to  -be,<i»  apology  even 

ftronger  than  the  former  :  Therefore  Mr.  G.’s  ex- 
preffton  that  Le  Clcrc  bluntly  cenfures  Ignatius,  has 
no  other  four.dotion  than  in  his  own  fancy. 

But  the  MISREPRESENTATION  OF  MoSHEIm’s 
opinion  on  thefe  epiftles  is  ftill  more  flagrant. 

Molheim,  with  a  more  critical  judgment,”  lays 
he,  “  fufpeds  the  purity  even  of  the  fmaller  epii- 
“  ties”  of  Ignatius  f. 

The  real  cafe  is,  Molheim,  at  the  place  cited  by 

Mr.  G,,  tells  us,  “  he  knows  not  which  are  genu- 
44  ine,  but  fpeaks  of  feme  of  the  epiftles  as 

“  having  an  undoubted  claim  to  veracity .”  His  fuf- 
pebling  the  purity ,  even  of  the  ft nailer  epiftles ,  accord¬ 
ing  to  Mr.  G.,  feems  to  imply  a  total  rejection  of 

the  larger.  Molheim’s  words  are  exprefsly  the  re- 
verfe,  that  “  the  longer  epiftles  are  of  greater  value: 

44  this  opinion  may  be  objected  to”  adds  he,  “  but  can. 
4i  never,  be  confuted 

*  §  $8.  “  Quare  miror  hoc  viris  do£tis  *  difficile  creditu 
“  vifum ;  oroptetecque  Ignatiarus  Epiftolas  efle  rejedhs. 
44  Quod  ft  Irenaus,  Epipbanius .  aliique  non  memirerint.  ejufmo- 
*$  di  hominum,  nc.n  tequnur  propierea  nullos  fuifie;  cum  non 

••  ufque  r.d<6  adcurad  illi  foiptores  fint,  ui  nihil  om.ttant.” 
See  alfo  p.  571.  §31. 

f  Note  r  1 1 .  c.  xv. 
:  1  •  ■  •  -  -  * 

*  Dtffici'e  creditu]  Vide  Cotelerium  ad  fcutjc  locum*  &c,  PtarJ9muitty\n^% 
Ignat.  P.  2.  c,  ix. 

Again, 
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•  Again,  he  fays,  Whatever  edition  we  prefer;5 
we  .(hall  never  be  able  to  remove  every,  corrop-* 

“  tion  and  interpolation.  In  his  opinion,  there-' 

“  fore,  the  corned  refpe&ing  thefe  epiftles  is  not,  - 
“  nor  can  be  determined  till  other  copies  be  found' 
“  to  throw  more  light  op  the  fubjeft.  That  thefe 
**  (fifties  are  very  ancient,  it  is  meft  certain  fconunwe%‘ 
Mofheim,  “  and  that  the  whole  of  them  art  not  forged, 

“  is  fo  credible  that  nothing  can  be, more  fo  :  But  how 
“  far  they  ought  to  be  received  as  genuine,  I  think’ 

“  is  totally  inexplicable  ’ 
To  prove  that  it’ was  the  conftant  fcntiment  of 

the  learned  and  judicious  Mo&eim,  .  that  the  cpil- 
tles  of  Ignatius  were  not  to  be  rejected,  and  that  fome 

of  them  were  genuine  •,  1  lhall  lubjoiir- this  further 
proof,  which  he  gives  in  the  firft  volume  of  his. 
diflertations. 

“  Hedefiresto  know  the  reafons,  for  which  his- 

“  opponent  deemed  the  epiftles' of  Ignatius  to  be’ 
**  fpurious  and  forged.  That  it  materially  con- 
“  cerncd  him,  as  he  had  lately  made  ule  of  the 

“  authority  of  thefe  epiftles  in  writing  againft  To-- 

J  •  M  Ipfa  vero  qaam  cum  alii*  viri«  do&is  commutiem  ha- 
“  bent,  fenrentia,  lovgieres  epiftolas  IGNATII  majoris  etfli- 
“  mitndai  ejfe  quam  breviores ,  cppui  ndri  quidem ,  verum  omsu 

“  veri  J'pxcit  nudari  &  funditus  evert  i,  nullo  modo  pot  eft,'9 
“  Utiam  vero  editionem  praeftare  alien  ducamus,  r.unqtiam 

“  tarnen,  quicquid  etiam  conemur,  omnem  ab  his  epiitoliq 
“  depravationis  &  intetpolationis  fufpicicuem  ptorfus  amove* 

“  bimus.  Meo  igic'tr  judicio  magna  ilia  lis  de  Ignatianis  cpi- 
“  ftolis,  quse  ioi  vitos  egregios  cxercuil,  adtuic  liib  judicc 
“  \er(atur,  neque  dirimi  poterit,  niii  vel  plures  tc  anriquiores 
“  codices  repenantur,  vel  alia  veierum  feriprbrum  roonurienta^ 
“  quae  lucem  difputantibos  clariorem  praebeant,  proterautur 

**  Antiquijftmat  rjje  has  epiftolas ,  certijjimum  eft  :  non  tolas  ejft 
M  eonfictas,  taetl  eredibile,  Ut  nihil  credit  thus fieri  pojjit  :  qua* 
“  lenus  vero  pro  iincens  bab^ri  debcaot,  io  inenoUaLilc  a.- 
“  buror.’* 
De  rebut  Cluidunorum  ante  Conftaminum  M.  p.  i6u 

■  V  * 

-  )  “  land) 
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**  land:  And  had  then*  after  an  accurate  exartri- 

11  nation*  found  no  rea/m  to  ieciino  making  ufe  of 
44  tbm\  thinking  the  arguments  of  Pearfon>  and 
44  others*  in  favour  of  them*  unaifwerable.  Where- 
41  for e,  fays  he*  if  you  have  any  thing  wjiich  will 
44  overthrow  their  authority,  do  not  refufe  to  cotn- 
44  municate  it :  And  if  l  perceive  your  arguments 
44  tb  be  well  grounded*  I  will  expunge  every  thing 
44  1  faid  to  corroborate  their  authority,  in  my  former 
44  work*-” 

We  find  him  alfo*  in  a  fubfequeat  diflertation* 

giving  it  as  his  judgment*  that 44  the  epifties  of  Ig- 
44  narius  are  of  the  higheft  antiquity*  as  they  con- 

/ 

*  «  Video  or  D’rffertatibne  Tm  44  di  nhtmb*  ex  Polyc^R- 

44  9t.  ng§  mtdemte*  omues  1GNATI1  &  POLYCARPI  cp i- 
•*  fiolas  fpurias  &  corf&as  effe,  TE  perfuaflfllmuin  habere. 
44  Atf  a  etiam  POLYCARPI  omnino  a  TE  rejidantur.  E  r& 

40  mea  eft*  oft  cognofcam,  quibus  rationibus  m  hanc  indudus 
**  fis  Qpinionem*  N»pc*  cum  aduerftis  ccleberrimum  TO- 
“  LANBUM  ant  j  quae  Chrifttanortun  difeiplioz  vindici*& 
“  confcriberem,  etiam  has  in  auxilium  vbcavi  epiftolas,  mag* 
44  namque  demonftrationis  partem  ope  earum  contexts).  Sc* 
00  rio  in  feifitatem  8c  uerkatem  earum  inqnirenti  nibU  turn  #r- 

currebat,  quod  mt  m  frofofito  tie  utindi  dimmer tt .  PEAR- 

a<  fJOJMI  potius,  aiioruoique  ratioaes  iumi&at  efle ,  opinahar* 
'*  Sed  homines  fusnus,  qui  non  raro  fallimur.  Facilius  quidem 
44  quarealiqoid  Jalfum,  quaoi  quart  verum  cernimus  ;  led  & 
•4  interdum,  quoin  res  noftra  agitur,  nimis  celeriter*  quare  ali- 
•4  quid  verum  fit,  perfpicimusr  Quamobrem*  VIR  AMPL1S- 
44  SIME,  6  quid  habes,  quod  auttoritatem  harum  epiftolaram 
44  evertere  poffit,  invidcre  nobis  noli.  Omnium  intereft  ut 
“  ex  iHia  tandem  fiu&ibus  emergamus,  qoandve  hz  cpiftola 
44  habendz  fiat*  cognofcamus.  Ego  quidem,  fi  rationet  TUAS 
•*  immouu  efle  confpexero,  Iztus  mentem  veterem  exuam, 
44  onmiaque  quz  in  vindiciia  mets  chartis  illis  inoittmtur,  ex* 
41  puAgam*  Pernmebit  veritas,  etiamfi  hzc  cadant*  Quod 
44  fi  veto  labe/kSecri  ms  bad  pjfe  pqft  mftitwSum  delibersk* 

41  tioum  inteuixir a*  adverftrium  me*  fed  modeftum  8c  pacific 
44  cum,  habebia.” 

Difiertationum  ad  HUtoriam  Ecclefiaftkam  pertinentittm, 
yol.  i.  B#  Joanne  in  fervcui  oleum  conjefto,  p,  jjq*  fee.  gvo 
edit. 

"  tain 
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“  tain  traces  of  that  ancient  fimplkity  not  to  lie 
“  found  in  latex  writers  V* 

Nay,we  are  fure,  that  he  never  faw  reafbn  to 
change  this  opinion.  For,  when  at  a. more  ad¬ 
vanced  period  of  his  life,  he  publiflied  an  edition * 
of  his  differtations,  with  his  laft  corrections*  hfe 
expiefsly  tells  us :  . 

“  Whatever  I  advanced  in  my  difiertation  on 

“  St.  John's  being  caft  into  the  burning  cauldron 
**  of  oil,  however  juvenile  my  judgment  was, 
“  which  age  has  now  improved,  1  mean  to  confirm  \ 
“  as.  I  have  intentionally  made,  no  alterations  in  it 
**  Neither  do  I  now  perceive,  that  /  made  any  mif- 
“  take ,  nor  do  trejeSl  any  thing  at  prefent ,  which  V 

“  tbet^  embraced  f.”  And  yet  this  was  the  differta- 
tion  in  which  Molheim  gave  judgment  in  favour  (ti¬ 
the  epiftlcs  of  Ignatius.  Surely  now,,  after  all  this 
accumulation,  of  evidence,  Mr.  G.  will  be  more 
efufjous  than  to  fay  that  Mojhtm-,  with  a  critical 

judgment ,  fufpefts  their  purity. 

Mifrtprefcntation  «/'LeClerc^«JMosheim, 

TheiCLftill  remains  another  inftance  of  Mr.  G.’s 
mifreprefenting  both  thefe  authors,  as  well  as 
Cyprian,,  on  the  fame  fubjeft. 

*. “  Atqoe  Tel  banc  propter  csofam  vetuftifluna*  effe  jadi> 
“  oo  JGN ATI!  epiftolas,  qooniam  antique  huju*  fimplksm- 
**.  tit  rariora  jo  fequeotibus  ictiptoribua  ve&igk  reperio.”  Dif- 
fetUm,  “  Df  Galloram  AppeUattooibu*.’'  §  m.  p.  6oo, 

t  **  ImtmBtm  &  borne,  Sc  precedentem  Atjtboam  m  ftrvtat 
u  olttm  tmjtO a  Commentatinnculam  reddere  cotfaltt  lettori- 

“  boa  volai,  ut  quali  juvenia  fuerim  ingenio'  Sc  quateoas  me 
“  Apseotiarem,  meUoremqee  seta*  fitter  it,  ftotatrt  aialtmat. 
“  In  univtr/am  mbit  d  aw  ftccotam  {ffi,  mute  ttiom  /emit,  me 

“  f tut  clim judicoari,  btJie  rtf  a  Jit." 
Addenda  ad  primum  voluroen  Difleftatfonnm,  See.  f-y6y. 

“  The 
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**  The  bithops  of  Italy,  and  of  the  .provinces,’*' 
fays  he,  44  were  difpofed  to.  allow  them,”  (that  is,-* 
the  Roman  ponriffs)  “  a  fupremacy  of  order  and 
44  affociation  (iuch  was  their  very  accurate  ekpref- 
44- fion)  in  theChriftian  ariftocracy  ’ 

He  then  appeals  by  note  to  the  folldwing  writers:’ 
44  Ireri<eus  adv.  riasref  iii.  3.  Tertullian  de  Prae- 

“  fcriptione,  c.  26.  and  Cyprian.  Epiftol.  27.  ̂ 5. 

**71.  75.”  To  which  he  adds  this  remark,  “  Le 
44  Clerc  (Hilt.  EccltT.  p.  764.)  and1  Molheim 

*♦  (p  238.  5.78.)'  labour  in  thfe  interpretation  of 

“  thele  paffages.  But  the  loofc  and  rhetorical” 
44  ftylc  of  the  Fathers  often  appears- favourable  to 

44  the  pretenfions  of  Romcf.”  •  •  • 

The  expreffion  which  our  author  here  adopts,' 
that  “  Le  Clerc  and  Molheim  labour  in  the  inter- 

**  pretation  of  thele  paffages,”  Items  to  imply,  that* 
it  is  with  great  difficulty  they  can  maintain  their 

point.  With  how  little  foundation  Mr.  G.- has 
laid  this,  will  appear  from  the  following  juft  re- 
prefentation  ;  and  it  will  prove,  that  the  loofe  and 

rhetorical  Jlyle  of  the  Fathers  does  not  fo  often  ap¬ 
pear  favourable  to  the  pretenfions  of  Rome. 

•  It  is  remarkable,  that  neither  Le  Clerc  nor 

Molheim  do  at  all  appeal  to  thtf  authority  of  Cypri¬ 
an ,  as  we  Ihould  imagine  they  did  from  Mr.  G.V 

words,  “  they  labour  in  the  interpretation  of  theft 

44  paffages  ”  by  which,.  I  luppofe,  he  means  thofe 

paffages  he  bad  j'ufl  cited ,  among  which  the  greater • 
number  are  from  Cyprian.  But  as  neither  Le’ 
Clerc  nor  Molheim  have  cited  thefe  paffages  of 

Cyprian,  let  us  lee  what  real’on  Mr.  G.  had.for 
quoting  them. 

•  *  Page  494. 

+  NOW  122.  c.  xv. 

He 
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He  firft  appeals  to  epiftle  17.  which  (in  the  

Ox* * * § ** 

ford  editiop,  
Fell.  *)is  addrefifed  

to  “  The  prejby- 
“  ters  and  deacons  

of  Rome,  
whom  

Cypriaq  
only 

**  confidtSy  
aflcing  

theirafiiftanceagainli  

Lucian.” 
Pamelius’  edition,  epift.  27.  f  fpeaks  indeed 

of  the  dignity  of  biihops  in  general ,  and  fo  may  be  ' 
interpreted  of  the  fee  of  Rome  in  particular,  by  a 
perfon  that  way  inclined.  Yet  the  note  fays  other* 

wife :  “  So  far  was  Cyprian  from  intending  thefe 
“  words  to  be  underftood  of  the  prerogatives  of 
**  the  Roman  church  •,  that  from  hence  he  grounds  and 
**  afferts  his  own  rights,  and  thofe  of  all  the  other 

“  bijhops  J.” 
However  it  muft  not  be  denied,  that  fome  paf* 

Pages  in  epift.  55,  &c.  do  indeed  feem  to  intimate 
afupremacy. 

'  Yet,  in  epiftle  71,  we  find  Cyprian  arguirig 

againft  it,  “  For,”  fays  he,  “  Peter  himfelf,  whom 
“  the  Lord  firft  made  choice  of,  and  upon  whom 
“  he  built  his  church,  when  Paul  afterwards  dif* 

“  puted  with  him  refpeding  circumcifion,  did  not 

“  infolently  claim,  or  arrogantly  alfume,  anything 
**  to  himfelf,  by  faying,  that  he  held  a  fupremacy, 
/“  and  ought  to  be  obeyed  by  younger  and  fuc- 

“  feeding  biihops  §.” 

•  Mf.  G.  has  fpecified  this  particular  edition  f  he  ought  there* 
fore,  for  conformity,  to  adhere  to  it,  at  lead  to  inform  t)s  when 
he  makes  ufe  of  another  edition. 

f  Epift*  33.  edit,  Oxon,  Fell, 

1  •*  Tartum  abeft  Ut  verba  hap:  fenfcrit  Cypriamis  de  ecclefiie 

**  Romanic  prasrogativis  foifle  intelligenda;  ut  exinde  fua  et  aft- 
M  orum  omnium  epi/coporvm  jura  fiahiliat  atque  ajferat 

§  “  Nam  nec  Fetrus  quern  prinium  Dominus  elegit,  et  fuper 
**  quern  aedificavit  eccletiam  fuamf  cum  fecum  Paulys  de  circum- 

4$  cifione  poftmodum  difceptaret,  vindicavit  fibi  aliquid  jnfolen^ 
**  ter,  aui  arroganter  a  (Turn  fit,  ut  diceret  ie  primatum  tenerejet 

obtemperari  a  novel lis  et  pattern,  ttbi  pofins  ojpoftere.1’ 
Page  194, 

Wc r 
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We  mdy  therefore  conclude,  that  the  paf- 
fages  of  Cyprian,  to  which' our  author  refers  us, 
do  not  appear  favourable  Vo  the  pretenfions  of  Some. 

The  fentiment  of  /the. learned  /Bed well  deferves 

attention,  as  he  has  written  many  judicious idifler- 
tacions  on  the  epiftles  of  Cyprian. 

He  fays,  “  k  was  unpofftble  that  Cy  prian  could 
“  ever  have  allowed  a  fupremacy  $  becaufe  that 

“  very  argument  which  he  in  lifts  on,  and  conftant- 

**  ly  repeats,  that  every  btfhap  was  fuprbme  in  his 
“  own  diocefe,  was  totally  tncotrfiftent  -with  the 

“  principle  of  their  acknowledging  one  astfoe  cen- 
“  ter  of  union  :  So  that  neither  the  opinion  nor  the 

“  reafoning  of  Cyprian,  is  lb  favourable  to  the 

“  Romanifts  as  they  imagine  V* 
1  come  now  to  the  arguments  of  -LeGitrc  rf*. 

“  There  are  fome  who  think  it  man'rfeft,”  ft ys  he, 

“  from 

*  44  Quid  quod  ablbluta  ilia  epifcoporum  in  fua  cujufcunque 
44  dicectfi  fuprcmitas  tofies  a  Cypriano ,  inter  seftus  etiam  tiifpu- 
44  tandi,  non  qgnita  jnodo  fed  aflirta  etiam  atque  ineulcata  -non 
44  patitur  ut  eundem  exiftimemus  unum  aliquem  inter  illos&g no- 
44  vide  unit  at  is  principium ,  a  quo  utique  qui  ecclejia  Catholic* 
44  unit  at  em  illibatam  vellent,  pendere  omnino,  et  decreta  eju« 
44  agnofeere  debueiinr.  ita  nec  fententiam  habebimus  Cypriani% 
41  nec  ratiocinationem ,  ita,  quam  exiftimant,  Romanenjtbus  pro- 
44  pitiam*”  Dodwell.  Diflert.  Cyprian,  p.  175,  176, 

+  Le  Clerc.  Hiftor.  Ecclefiaft.  Ann,  CLXXX. 

Sed.  13,  p.  763.  44  Sunt  qui  velint  ex  Irttueo  conftare  non 
44  aliter  fenfifle  veteres  de  ecdefia,  quam  nunc  vulgd  fentiunt 
44  pontificii  Romanaeque  ecclefise,  e  veterum  fententia,  primatum% 
44  ut  loquuntur,  debitum  fuilTe;  ita  ut  aufloritate  .ea  poileret, 
44  quas  nulli  alii  inerat  ecclefise.  At  veteribus  haereticis,  qui 
44  fcriptuiae  et  apoftolotuiri  audloritatem  nihili  faciebant,  jure 
44  opponi  poterat  confenfus  ecdefia  rum  Chriftianarum,  ab  apo- 
44  flolis  oL-m  conditarum.  Verom,.  non  eadem  eft  ratio  eorum^ 

44  qui  &  ducentis  prope  annis  ab  ecdefia  Roroana  fccciTerunc; 
44  cum  feripturx  et  apoftoiorum  aufloritatem  fidei  fuse  unicum 
4<  fundatnentum  efle  ftatuant ;  nec  feceifionem  fecerint,  nifi  quia. 
44  fundamentuen  illud,  quod  immotum  efic  oportuit,  labefadom 

44  ab 

A 
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Ir&ftfUs,  that  the  fathers  were  of  the  fame 

u  Opinion  *s  the  pfefent  Papifts,  that  a  primacy  is 
**  'due  to  the  church  of  Rome ;  fo  that  it  enjoys  an 
**  authority  that  is  inherent  in  no  other  church. 
**  But  though  the  confent  of  the  Chriftian  churches, 

**  founded  long  fince  by  the  apoftles,  could  be 

**  juftly 

«*  A  iis,  quibus  vakdlxertmt,  patabant.  Itaquc  arma  quibua 
44  ntkur  irenaus  Ctfhtrm  Veteres  haereticos,  in  c CIS,  qui  hodie  did 
44  fentiont  ab  £CcWta  Roman*,  Ynov^ri  non  pofTmt, 

14.  44  Audiamfis^to  Irendeum,  de  Romana  ecclefia  loquen-* 
>**  tem,  pfout  fcjul  VWfckkb  ihterprete  batbaro  (nam  defunt  hie 

44  QuffniarH  'Cald}  ItfkgWHeft,  in  hoc  tali  *volumitie9  omnium  ec* 
^  tlefiaruin  numeraire  fuccefttones ,  maxima  et  anti qui (Jima  et 

rt  omnibus  cognita ,  a  gloriofijfim’ts  duobus  apofiolls ,  Vitro  et  Vaulo * 
”  Roma  fund  aka  et  conftituta  ecclefia  9  earn,  qudm  babet  ab  apo- 
w  ftoHs  traditionem  it  adnunciatam  bominibus  fidem9  per  fttccejji - 

44  ones  epifcoporvm9  pervenientem  ufque  ad  nos  indicant es9  confun - 
•*  tiimus  omnes  eos9  qui  quoque  modo,  ns  el  per  Jibi  placentiam ,  <vel 

.  “  ksanairt  gloriam ,  *velper  ccecitatem  et  mdlam  fententiam,  pra - 
11  terquam  oportet ,  colligunt .  Ad  banc  enim  tcclefiam ,  propter 
**  potiorem  principals  at  em9  necejfe  eft  omnem  concentre  eccleftam, 

44  hoc  eft9  eos  qui  funt  undique  fideles ;  in  qua  femper  ab  his ,  qui 
“  funt  undique ,  cotifer'vata  eft  ea ,  qua  ab  a'poftolis  traditio . 

44  In  hoc  veroloco,  plura  interpretatione indigent;  itaque  me- 
44  minerimus,  oportet,  I.  Romanam  ecclefiam  fuifle  maximarh9  an* 
41  trquijfimam  et  notiffiroam  ecclefiarum  tantum  Occidental/ um^ 
44  omnes  enim  Afi*  eedefiae,  quae  annum  L XI.  quo  Romam  pri- 
44  mum  venitPaulus,  conditae  fuerant,  et  praefertim  quidem  lea 
44  rofolimitana,  et  Antiochena,  Romana  antiquiores  erant,  nec 

iokio  mihofe  credendum  pusnero  abundabant ;  ac  proinde  fi 

44  ratio  tantum  antiquitaris  habenda  fait,  eas  ecclefias  Romance 
44  fuiflfe  praeponendas  5  fed  dixi  Irenaum  de  Occidentalibus  ec- 
44  clefiis  loqui  videri  s — II.  confundi  in  Occidente  meritd  potuifie 
“  homines,  qui,  repudiatis  apoftolorum  feriptis,  novam  dottri- 
44  nam  veluti  orb  aneftfo  quibus  difeipulis  Chrifti  aut  apofiolo- 
11  rum  acceptftn ;  cum  iis  opponeretur  ecclefias  Romance  traditio* 
44  quae  minimum  tarn  erat  fide  digna,  quam  obfeuri  nefcio  cujus 
44  hominis  accepta  ab  iis,  at  aiebant,  do&rina: — III.  Alioqu! 
“  fucceflionis,  inter  ipfos  re&e  fentientes  Chriftianos,  rationem 
“  tantam  babitam  non  eiFe,  quafi  fola  eflet  veritatis  argumentum  ; 
44  quod  vide  re  ltcuit  in  controverfia  de  Pafchatf,  in  qua  fucceffi- 
44  onb  Romaiwe  traditio  neque  ab  Afiadcis  ecckfiis,  neque  ab 

44  ipfo  Irena  9  atidita  eft.— IV.  Pro  vocibui  ptr  fibi  placehtia9  ut 
'  1  2  44  habefc 
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“  jutlly  oppofed  to  the  ancient  heretics,  who  paid' 
“  no  regard  to  fcriptural  and  apoftolic  authority  ; 
“  yet  the  fame  argument  does  not  hold  good 
“  againft  thofe  Chnftians  who  feparated  from  the 
“  Roman  church  near  two  hundred  years  ago;  be- 
“  caufe  they  fixed  on  fcriptural  and  apoftolic  au- 

“  habet  Codex,  quem  fequuta  eft  Parifienfls  editio,  alios  ha* 
“  berr  {*)  per fibi  plocentiam ,  hoc  eft,  tod  rbs  dvQdtow,  qttod 
“  forte  melius  eft. — V.  Potiorem  prindpalitatm  videri,  ut  dixi- 
“  mus  in  (f)  rotis  ad  ann.  C LX XIII.  2,  eftfe  pro  Graecis 

“  x^cWom  a^ycLhvrmra,  \  potiorem  anti quitatem,  idque  confirman 
«*  elogio  ecclefias  Rom  an  a; ;  quae  antiquijfima  ab  Irenro  dicitor ; 
**  rdmirom  ut  monuunus  in  Occidente VI.  Quod  additur  ad 

“  banc  necejfe  eft  omnem  couveuire  ecclefiam ,  videri  jperinde  efle 

**  ac(  fi  qua  nalceretor  controveifia,  conlulendam  fuifle  (J),  non 
**  quafi  aiiorum  Chriftianorum  fidei  dominam,  fed  ut  ejus  confi- 
*•  1km  audiretur,  conferreturque  cum  omnium  fententiis;  quod 
M  coo  tig  it  in  controverfia  de  Pafchate,  in  qua  tamen  omnibus 
**  eccleflis  earn  fequi  necefle  non  fuit : — VI l.  ££vi  fuut  undique fi- 

deles ,  efle  totius  terrarum  orbis  Chriftianos,  qui  vocantur  in 

u  fequentibus  qui  fuut  undiqve ;  dicunturque  in  omni  ecclefift, 

“  conftrvajjc  earn,  quae  ett  ab  apoftolis,  tr adit  hum : — VIII.  Si 
“  quid  fit  minus  adcuratum,  in  Irtueei  ratioeinatione,  me  mores 

u  nos  efle  oportere,  patrum  argumentationes  non  efle  demon* 
“  ftrationes  mathematicas,  quae  ferpper  et  per  omnia,  fine  ex- 
“  ceptione  ulla,  funt  verse,  fed  fatis  efle  aliquo  fenfu  efle  verus, 
<<  quod  et  in  omnium  feriptorum  imerpretatione  obfervandum 
“  norunt  critici.” 

(*)  Note  19.  Per  Jihi  f  lucent  ism.]  Sic  barbare  vertit  interpret  vocefai 
Crxc»<r>  adlatam,  ex  cty molofia,  ut  folet  j  nam  duQdlt k  eft  #Vroc  *« urS  aim, 

fibi  ipfe  placens.  uno  verbo  ami^tcrx of.  Vide  Hejycbium,  Suidam,  et  Ety- 
mologicum  magnum. 

(f)  The  note  referred  to  it  p.  74s.  Note  3.  Majortm  ontiqnitatem .  (t  Crt* 

“  diderim  Iren*um  6\xittc  aut  x^iirrna  d(XiU^rtnra»  nam  principal*** 

**  »e» tit  aliquofies  interpret  aftaM,  unde  fequitur,  ut  afXAilrtjTa,  vertecet 
“  pfincipaiUstcm  j  quia  ex  Etymoiogia  fignificata  interpretatur  piffiro.” 

(t)  No  e  si.  44  ConfuUndam  fuijpt*]  Quidam  volunt  did  Romam  ivifleChrif- 

*'  tianos,  ne^otiorum  cauffi,  quia  fedet  erat  imperii,  inter  quot  Crotons.  St  A 
44  earn  fententiam  bene  confutavit  Front,  Feuardentius ,  ivifle  enim  dicuntur 

44  ad  ecclefism ,  non  ad  Csfarem ;  agiturque  hfc  de  eedefite  Romans  dignitale 
44  et  auftorita'e,  qua  fiebat,  ut  non  invjti  ei  adfendrentur  Chrilliani,  in  re* 

“  but  dubi  1.  quamvi*  non  folerent  ab  *ea  jura  veluti  peter e,  eique  cetcoad* 

“  ieofu  parere,  ut  liquet  ex  controverfia  hac  aejnorata, 

thority 
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“  thority  as  the  only  foundation  of  their  faith ; 
“  nor  would  they  have  feparated,  if  they  had  not 
“  thought  that  the  foundation  which  ought  to  be 
“  immoveable,  had  been  fhaken  by  thofe  whom  ■ 
“  they  left.  The  weapons,  therefore,  which  Irt- 
“  nous  ufes  againft  the  ancient  heretics,  cannot  be 
“  wielded  againft  thofe  who  at  prefeot  dificnt  from 

the  church  of  Rome.” 
*He  then  makes  leveral  remarks  on  the  paflage  in 

lrenaus,  which  1  have  abridged  as  much  as  poffi- 
ble. 

,  Having  previoufly  noted,  that  **  we  have  not 
**  the  original  Greek,  but  only  the  tranflation  of  a 
“  rude  interpreter he  remarks  the  obfcurity  of 

the  paflage :  And  that  “  the  Roman  church  was 
**•  the  greateft,  moft  ancient,  and  celebrated  of  the 

**  weflem  churches  only  •,  for  all  the  Aflatic 
"  churches,  efpecially  thofe  of  Jerufalem  and  An- 
**  tioch,  were  planted  before  St.  Paul  firft  came  to 

Rome  •,  and  therefore,  with  refpeflt  to  antiquity, 

“  claimed  a  preference.” 
- “  That  the  orthodox  Chriftians  themfelves 

•**  did  not  look  on  this  argument  of  fuccelfion  as 
“  infallible ;  which  is  manifeft  in  the  controversy 

refpe&ing  Eaftcr  •,  in  which  the  tradition  of  the 
“  Roman  fucceflion  was  not  heard  by  the  Aiiatic  • 

“i  churches,  nor  by  Irenaus  himfelf.” 
<That  the  original  Greek  words,  which  are  tran*  > 

flated  snore  definable  principality,  might  perhaps 

mean  only  more  excellent  antiquity,  “  which  agrees  . 
“  with  the  eulogium  of  Irenteus  on  the  church  of 
“  Rome,  that  it  was  the  moft  ancient. 

That  what  Irenaeus  adds,  “  it  is  neceffary  fir 

every  church  to  repair  to  this,**  appears  to  mean 
**■  that  when  a  controyerfy  arole.  it  was  to  be  tem- 

“  fulted,  not  as  the  miftrefs  of  the  faith  of  other  Chrif- 
<*  tians  ’,  but  that  its  fentiment  mightbe  heard  and 

I  3  compared 
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“  ppggpafed;  with  the  opinions  of  aU  tbf?  *P§- 
“  Xhis  was  the  cafe  in  the  controverfy  abopt 

“  Eafte?,  in  which,  notwith (landing,  it  w o^n^t 
“  neeeflfary  for  the  other  churches  to  fellow  faqr 
“  feDtiment  Laftly,  if  there  ajreany  inapcor^ciqs 

in  tlw?  reafonipg  of  Irenaus,  we  Ibould  rei$eroby 

“  that  the  reafonings  of  the  Fathers  are  not  p*a-- 
thematical  demonftrations,  which  are  every 
where,  and  always  true,  withput  any  ej^cq^tiof, 

**  but  that  i;  is  fufficient  that  they  are  trut  in.  few 
“  fenje  \  which  rule  critics  know  fhould  be  obferve<t 

“  in,  the  interpretation  of  all  authors.” 
In  a  note  on  this  paflage  he  juftly  obferves,  that 

“  perhaps  the  ignorant  interpreter  did  nqt  rightly 

“  underftand  the  meaning  of  Irena?  us.  Perhaps,” 
faya  he,  “  it  is  a  fault  of  a  greyer  kind,  a  wiLpm- 
“  corruption.  io  that  wie  read  in  Irenaeus  more  than 

he  himfelf  ever  wrote*.” 
k  mull  then  certainly  be  allowed,  that  this  diffi¬ 

cult  and  qbfcure  paflage,  when  cleared  up  and  fl- 
lu  ft  rated,  is  not  favourable  to  the  pretenjions  of  Row. 
Apd  no  ingenuous  perfon  would  conftrue  the  (kill 
pf  the  critic  into  a  laboured  interpretation. 

The  interpretation  of  this  paflage  of  Irenaeus,  by. 
Moftieiro,  is  indeed  diffufe  and  minute  $  but  it  is 

by  no  means  wiefted  or  laboured. 
Our  learned  advocate  Molheim,  after,  fpeah-ing 

o£  the  equality  of  the  primitive  churches,  adds, 

that  a  preference  was  afterwards  given  to  the  jqdg- 

•  Note  22.  “  $hqJ  et  in  §mnibus^  Vide  hac  de;  re  artis,  eri - 

ct  tic*  poftremam  &d.  p,  ii*.  ted-  i.  cap.  iv,  15,  Se  feqq.  Ce- 
“  \erum  opUndum  elTet  locum  hunc  Iren*i  Graece  ex^ate,  nam 

“  barboir us  Interpret  ipentejn  *jus  forte  non  fatis  ttt  adf.qtauis, 
“  ct  forte  e*ij im  Hbruii  is  wfionieejrw  exicribenda  ; 

11  nifi  fit  biepeo^tum  m^joris  aboil*  ut  ille  loquitur,  quo 

“fadum  fit  ut  l^ajurin  lren*of  quod  in  eo  fcriptum  bon  fit/* 

■  •  ♦  ,  i  ment 
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merit  of  the  ohur'ehes  founded  by  the-  apejfles*.  In 
his-nete-fae  copioufly  ex-amines  the  vain  pretentions 
of  the  ehurchofRome  to  a< fuprematy,  from  the  au¬ 

thority'  Of  the  Fathers,  mereeipecially  of  Irena?us 
and- Towuttian  i  and  gives  the  following  reafbhs 
for  foetf  pafliges-  appearing-  in  their  writings  :•  A», 
“  firfk  th^dfijjjwe  between  the  Gnofties  aod  the 
“  orthodox  Cfrriftians ;  in  which,  the  latter,  to 

“  provdN*hd  troth  and  authenticity  of  their  doe*- 

“  trintsi-  appealed  totbe-  ioftiimions  and  precepts 
“  of  the  apoftles,  pjeferved  with  a  facred  veheta- 

“  tion  by  thte^  (Ifccefl&ts*  To  this  ̂ ealbni^lg,,, 
fays’  hte*  tt  the  Gnofties^  could  make  no  other  obr 

“  jOSion*  chan  by-  faying,;  that  the  churches  which 
*V  cheapoftleshad  founded,-  had  gradually  deviated 
“  from  eheh  tenets.}  that,  others,  ignorant  of  the 
“  true*  apoftolkal  dOdrine,  had  forcibly  fueceeded 
“  to  the  pfaeeof  the  firft'bifoopSi  info  cured  by  the 
“  apoftles  cherrifelvtes.  Which  Irettaiis  forefeeing, 
“  lhewsj  that  the  bifljops  Of  the  church  of  Rome, 

“’whichy  for  the*  fake  of  brevity*  he  Tingles  out, 
“  defcefnded  in-  an  uninterrupted  ferfes  from  the 
“  apoftles }  and  that  their  fucceflion  was  neither 

“  cHfturbed,  nor  debafed,  by  the  intervention  of’ 
“  any  foreigner,  or  of  any  one  who  fwerved  from. 
“  the  opinions  of  the  apoftles. 

“  This  (ingle  obfervation  throws  great  light  on 
“  the  manner  of  his  difputation  •,  and  alone  (hews, 

“  bow  greatly  they  err ,  who  at  prefent  call  in  the 
“  afiiftaneer  of  tradition  and  apoftotical  fueceffiont 

“  contending  that  they  dp  it  by  the  example  of  the 
“  firft  teachers  of  the  church  -f.” 

He 
*'Sxc.  ii.  §  2j. 

+  “  Huic  ratiocination!  non  alijer  occurrere  poterant  GnoIU- 

“  ci,  quam  diceado,  eedefias,  qua*  apoftoli  condiderant,  a 

’  I  4  “  fentenriis 
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He  obferves,  that  “  neither  Tertullian,  nor  Ire* 

**  ncus,  afiign  more  authority  to  the  church  of 

“  Home,  than  to  other  apoftolical  churches*.” 
jn  Tertujlian’s  words  he  fpeaks  of  the  church  of 

Rome,  as  “  enjoying  a  greater  felicity  in  being  ho- 
“  noured  with  the  particular  prefence  of  St.  Peter, 

“  St.  James,  and  St.  John  •,  but  no  pre-minenpe. 
He  remarks  too,  that  “  both  thefe  writers. pafs 
over  in  filence  the firfi  of  the  primitive  churches, 

•*  which  was  that  of  jerufalem,  the  head  and  chief 
“  of  all.” 

Having  thus  Ihewn  wherein 'fcrnarcs  and  Ter¬ 
tullian  agree>  he  proceeds  to  point  but  wherein>they 

differ.  “The  former,  Irenteus,  beftows  many  pri- 
**  vilegtt  on  the  church  of  Rome,  while  the  latter, 

•*  Tertullian,  only  allows  it  a  fuperior  bappinefs .” 
The  reafon  of  this  diverfity  in  their  fentiments 

“ .  he  imputes  to  the  many  favours  Irenasus  had  re- 

ceived  from  that  church.”  .  The  important  paf- 
fage,  on  which  the  Romanifls  lay  fuch  ftrefs,  which 

they  reprefent  as  “  moft  galling  to  all  who  bav t 

**  Jbaken  off  the  yoke  of  the  Roman  tburcb  ■”  and  by 

44  fententiis  eorum  fenfim  defecifle,  atque  vi  primoram  epifcopo- 
rum  a^ipfis  apoftolis  inftiturorum  locum  fucceffifle  alios  verae 

“  difciplinae  apoftolic*  ignaros.  Quod  praevidens  IREN^US, 
“  oftendir,  ecclefiae  Romanic,  quant  omnium  injiar  tjji  irwita- 
44  tis  cauja  jubtty  epifcopos  non  in  terry  pta  ferie  fib  apoftolis  de- 
•4  fcendere,  lucceflionemque  eorum  nullips  hominis  peregjiniat- 
44  que  a  dogmatibus  apoftolorum  devii  interventu  turbatam  et 
4f  oontartiinatafti  eflfe.  Haec  una  obfervatio  plurimum  lucis  huic 

,difpuiandi  rationi  affert,  fbla^ue  oftendit,.  quantum  admittant 
44  error^pi,  qui  bodie  traditionem  et  apollolicam  fuccefliopem  ii\ 
44  auxtjium  Vocant,  fefeqqe  exemplo  primoiym  ecclefiae  dodo* 

rum  hoc  facere  contendum/* 

#  “  Nul!o,  quod  apertumefi,  difcrimine  has  ecclefias  apofto- 
44  licas  disjungit  Tertullian  vs  :  Omnibus  eamdem  au&ori- 
fc  tatem  et  dignitatem  tribuit :  Romana  ecclefia  non  major  ipfi 
4t  yidetur  et  ad  dirimendam  litem  illam  cum  Gnotiicis  potentior 

“  fcphcfina,  TheflalonicenD,  Corinthiaca,”  Sec.  p.  260. 

1  which 
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Which  w4>e  efieems  berfelf  more  eminent  thali  all  other 
w  churches is  contained  in  the  words  of  Ire* 

naeus*.  *  0 

“  It  is  neceffary  that  every  church ,  that  is  the 
**  faithful,  who  are  every  where ,  Jhouldcome  to  this, 
**  i.  e.  the  church  of  Rome,  as  having  a  more  defer a^ 

“  ble  principality,  and  as  prefcrving  that  tradition 

**  which  is  from  the  apojtles  -f-.” 
On  which  he  remarks  J,  ift,  “  The  ohfcurity  of 

**  what  Irenaeus  means,  owing  to  the  ignorance  of 

.  “  the 
•  “  Celebre  illuJ,  quod  apud  IrinAum  eft,  ecclefiae  Ro- 

44  manse  elogium,  quod  Rvn.  Massvetus  44  moleftijjimum 99 
“  dicit  efle  omnibus,  qui  “  Roman*  etclefia  it  cat  Mica  field 
44  jugum  excujferuntft  In  quo  Romani  Pontificis  amici  maxi- 
**  mum  pofitum  efle  cenfent  praefidium  potential,  qua  fe  fnpta 
“  otmus  ecclefias  emintre  Rbmanse  putat.&c.”  p.  261. 
+  “  Poftquam  Irenaus  dixerat,  fe  unius  Romans  ec- 

44  defiae  ex  omnibus  Apoftoliris  audoriratem  ac  difciplinam 
44  Gnofticis  obducere  velle,  quoniam  brevirati  ftudendum  fibi 

44  efle,  hacc  fubjicit :  i€  Ad  hanc  tnim  Ecclejiam  (Romanenfem) 
44  ProPter  pot  tor em  principalitatem  riecejje  eft  orttnem  convent  re 
4i  ecclejiam ,  hoc  eft ,  eos,  qui  funt  undique ,  fideles  ht  qua  Jempet 
41  ab  bis ,  qui  Junt  undique ,  confer  vat  a  eft  ea,  qua  eft  ab  Apofto - 

94  lit  tradition  Hsec  ilia  verba  funt,  quas  toe  fubtiies  &  labo- 

94  riofas  difeeptationes  pepererunt.  Atqur  hoc  potiflimum 
44  fuicro  fl  nititur  jus  illud,  quod  in  omnes  reliquas  Lb  iftia- 
“  norum  focietates  fibi  arrogac  hodierna  eccle/ia  Romana,  meo 

quidem  judicio  propius  a  lapfu  rem^tum  eft,” 
I  M  Animadvertamus,  ne  hoc  temere  didum  videatqr,  in 

44  univerfiim  (I.)  fenfum  verborum  Irbn'^i  pror'u*  efle  obfea- 
44  rum,  neque  ex  Latini  parum  feiti  ac  periti  inter  pi  etis  ore- 

44 •  tionc  intelligi  clare  pofle,  quanam  vis  vocabulis  tllis  fubjeda 
44  fit,  ex  quibus  fenrentia  totius  etiuntiaci  pendet.  .Quid,  quaefo 

94  eft  potior  principalitas  ?  Quid  fibi  vult  base  formula  ;  Con- 
44  venire  ad  ecclejiam  Romanam  P  Fruftra  litigamus  de  (entemta 

99  hujus  loci,  dum  Giaecus  Irenes  os  altquando  in  Iiicem  pro-* 
44  feratur*  (II,)  Agere  It  e  we  um  de  ilia,  quae  doctre  poem, 

44  omnes  epifeo^os  &  dodoresiuos  in  ilia  dHcipl  na,  qtum  Pe* 
*‘*trus  Sc  Paulus  tradiderunt,  permanfifle.”  . 

44  Hoc  igitur  ad  bediemam  ecclefiam  Romanam  rrahere 
velle,  idem  profe&o  eft,  ac  fi  quis  I  m  pern  tor  uni  Germamco- 

44  rum,  qui  Romani  etiam  nominantur,  jura  ac  poteftacem  ex 
*  “  Octavii, 
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“  ftte  Eat  in  traafiator?  fa  that,*  fays:  he,  <fcid  i* 
“  in  .van  to  contend  about  the  pmjport-  o£  this 

**  paflage,  till  the  Greek  words  of  Irttueus  can  be 

**  produced” 

adlys, 

°  OcTAVII,  AvGVm,  TlB.IRII#  CaLICWLJE,  CtAt73ir^ 

44  primorum  ex  Augufla  Familfe  Imperatorem  Romanotttti 
44  juribus  A  rebus  getis  demouftrare  vetit*  ftclkinx  hwqjh 
4‘  atm  Sc-,  fejjivum,  qpi  Svbtonii  quemdam  aut  Tacit i 

44  locum.de  AucysTi  aut  Tjberii  audoritate  producat,  at- 
^  que  conftare  ex  illo  difputet  qua  fide  erga  Franciscum  I» 

"  Germanorum  hodie  prinripes  efle  oporteat  ?  Quod  huic  ho- 
“  rtini  juris  pubticr  coufuiti  refpondebunt,  id  nos  illi,  qur  e* 
41  IfcERAi  loco  cognofci  pofle  cenfeat,  quacam  poteftete 
“  Be  h  edict-os  XIV.  Poftttfex  maximus  Romanos  pimdkus 
44  fit.*' 

HI.  44  Privati  licmiivh  hoc  teftimonium  efle,  exilis  cujufdaui 

44  fc  ante  paucos  arnos  narse  in  Gallia  ecdtfias  epifbopi,  bomv- 
44  nis  praeterea,  qui  non  pauca  in  libris  fuis  edidit  document* 
44  ratinnis  parum  purgatse,  mentrfque  in  drfputando  non  fat» 
44  fibi  relidaev  Ecquis  vero  ftatuat  vir  prudens  Sc  rerum  peri- 
44  tus,  ex  privatorum  hominum  aidis  &  przeeptis,  &,  quod 
44  majus  eft,  ex  hominum  parum  coniideratorum,  errorifquf 
4<  non  unius  convidorum  ienteutiis  &  judiciis  jura  terum  publi- 
44  carum  &  eedefiarum  publrca  roe  tie  no  a  Sc  demonftranda  effei 

44  Juftum  vero  fi  qui s  hie  effevdit,  habemus  qui  cum  1slekmqj‘ 
44  conferri  poteft,  hominem  judicio  Sc  ingenio  illo  non  inferio- 
4,’rcm  TerTuilianum,  qui  negar,  till*  re  alia,  quamftUci- 
4t  tat*,  Romanam  ecckfiam  reliquis  excellentiorem?  efie.  Quod 
44  igitur  audoritate  Irekjbx  Romans  Ecclefiae  cliemee  affirms-  * 

••bun',  id  nos  Tertulliani  audoritate  negabmuis**’ 
44  Nunc  attentius  infpiciamus  Irinaei  verba.  Ait  ille; 

44  NeceJ/e  eft  omnern  ecckfiam  cenwenire  ad  ecclefiam  Romanam  * 
44  idque  binas  propter  cauftas :  Primum,  44  fropitr  pot  t  mm 
44  principals  at  em  Deinde,  44  Quia  femptr  in  ea  cevjervata 

14  eft  Apoftelornm  traditia .  *  Praxepti  ipfius  qnaenam  fit  feu- 
44  temia,  non  iatis  1  quet.  Vet!  unen  fifl  illiroum  eft :  44  con- 
tr  venire  ad  ecclefiam  Romanam,”  idem  efle,  quod:  accedtre 
44  ad  Romanam  et  defiant,  feu  cottfulere  *  eedefiam  Romanam* 
44  atque  Jrekjbum  hoc  dicere  velle  ;  ChriiHanos  omnes  in  re-  ’ 
44  bus  dubiis  ad  religionem  pertineatibos  cxplorarc  debere  fen-  ‘ 
#4*  tentiam  eedefise  Romans,  Sc  illioa  quid  cm,  quae  tumexta- 
44  bat,  eo  quod  omnium  ecclefiurucn  Occident  is  antiquijfima, 

“'maxima,  tf  ah  Afyjhlis  fun  data efikt%  Hoc  fi  fiindiho- * minis 
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actty,  ‘He  fays,  “  Irenasus  treats  of  thtft  cbrt)feh 
“  of  Rome  yrhich  exifted  in  the  feeottd  century; 
“  and  which  could  ajfert^  that  all  its  bijbops  and 

“  de&crj  bad  continued  in  the  difcipUne  of  Pets* 
“  and  Faol.  But  tp  transfer  this  to  the  modem 

“ '  church;  of  Rome,  is  the  fame  as  if  the  emperors 
“  of  Germany,  merely  becaufe  they  call  themfelves 
“  Roman  emperors,  fhould  endeavour  tq  affume 

the  r^hts  and  powers  of  Oftavius  or  ‘Fibema. 
**  And  it  would  be  extremely  ridiculous  if  any 

44  minis  mens  eft,  efle  vera  a djeftae  rationed  den*jo*Ara©t  fa |c, 

44  nihil  c;erte  in  ea  eft,  quod  Romana®  ecdefiaoi  valde  juy*t., 

€t  Nunquam.  vero  yel  fubtiliflimus  dilputator  efficiet,  de  tcclp- 

f4  fyi  Romana  omnium  ae:atum  Sc  temporum,  Irenaum  ver- 

M  ba  fua  intelligi  voluiffc.  Njs  e  contrario  ex  pofteriori  ra- 

1*  donum,  quibus  {cit  urn  fuum  fumat*  projbar^  foJide  po©mHjs, 
eum  de  antitjuiori  tantu®  Sc  primp  de  aetatis  fuae,  ecclefia; 

f4  Rompna  loqui.  Dicit  enim,  ideo  veniendum  eiTe  ad  eccle- 
4t  fiam  Romanam,  quia,  4i  in  ea  traditio  Apoftolorum  cOnfer- 

44  vata  eft.”  De  praetent©  tern  pore  dare  difier-tt*  Si  ecclefiara 

4(  Romana®  omnium  aetatu®.aadie«dam  eiTe  putaflet,  feripfiflk: 

44  in  qua  traditio  apoftolorum  confervata  eft,”  femfer conferva- 
44  hitur .  Prior  vero  ratio,  qua®  in  potiore  principalitaii  ponit 

44  luce  prorfus  Sc  evidentia  caret.  Principalitatis  enim  vocabulum 

44  quum  ambigunm  fit  St  ad  complure*  res  accoromodari  q.uegt, 

44  I afcNjptqs  vero,  ftdqm  Lauras  intei^rca.  eju£f  non  indicet, 

4*  qgpdnam  “  principalities ”  genus  intelligat,  tota  ejus  fententia 
44  in  tenebris  jacet.  .  Egfx  quidem  arbitror,  principalitatis" 
44  nomine,  Iren'jeum  quatubr  ilia  decora  eccte&e  Rq manse, 

“quae  pauHo  antea  enumeravorat^  figniftcare,  magnttudineniy 

f4  antiquitatem,'  celebritatem,  origines  Apottolicas,:  Maxima" 

44  inquit,  dff  antiquijfima ,  (5*  omnibus  cognita ,  a  gloriofif- 
44  fimis  duobus  Apoftolis ,  Petro  &  Paulo ,  fandata  &  nnftituta 

44  tceltfia,"  Haeo ell  p'otkr  ifla,  quam  prsedteat,  principalitat 
44  Romans  ecclefi^;  de  alia  /ejus  aecate  non  cogitabaciH.  Saltiov 

44  ha;c  verboruqi  ejus  explicatio  tantum  habet  ftrmitatis  Sc  eyi- 

44  dentiae,  quantum  nulla  habet  alia.  Verum  delino,  alia  licet  in 

“  pfonfiptu  licit,  qusemonere  poffim.  Dedecet  profetto  viros  eru- 

44  dieos  Sc  fapiern.es,  ex  verbis  obfcuris  Sc  incertts  privati  homiois 

44  Sc  uaias;pij.iH&  sc  pauperis  ecclefi^e  epifeopi,  boni  quiden^  & 

44  pii,  verum  mediocri  acumine  ac  ingenio  praedjci ;  jus  publi- 

“  com  totius  ecclefia?  Chriftianae  atque  formam  gubernationis 

44  ejtts  a  Christo  prasferiptam  eliccre.” 

fc  writer 
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*<  writer  Jhould  produce  a  particular  paflage  from 
«  Suetonius  or  Tacitus  refpe&ing  the  authority 
««•  of  Augustus  orTiBERius ;  and  argue,  that  from 
“  thence  it  is  evident,  what  allegiance  the  prefent 

“  princes  of  Germany  fhould  give  to  Francis  I. 
«*•  The  fame  reply  that  the  lawyers  would  make  to 

“  fuch  a  perlon,  do  we  make  tothofe  who  think'  it 
“  may  be  afeertained  from  a  paflage  of  Ir emeus , 
«*  on  what  grounds  the  authority  of  the  prefent 

“  pope  is  founded.” 
He,  3dly,  obferves.  That  “  this  is  but  the  tefti- 

“•  mony  of  an  individual,  and  of  one  who,  from 
his  writings,  appears  to  have  been  ill  qualified 
for  controverfy,  and  of  moderate  abilities.  But 

what  prudent  man  could  imagine,  that  th tpub- 
«•  lie  rights  of  ftates  and  churches  are  to  be  mea- 
“  lured,  or  proved,  by  the  words  or  injunctions  of 

individuals ;  efpecially  of  thofe  who  have  been 

conviCled  of  more  than  one  error  in  their  judg- 

“  ments  £  But  if  any  one  fhould  deem  this  equita- 
“  ble,  we  have  one  who  may  be  compared  with 
“  Irenaeus,  I  mean  Tertullian,  a  man  not  inferior  to 
“  him  in  judgment  or  underftanding  j  who  denies 
**  that  the  church  of  Rome  is  more  excellent  than 
**  others  in  any  thing  but  felicity.  What,  there- 
“  fore,  the  advocates  of  the  church  of  Rome  (hall 
“  affirm  on  the  authority  of  Irenaus ,  that  will  we 

deny  on  the  authority  of  Tertullian” 
.  Let  us  now  more  attentively  conflder  the  words 

of  Irtnaus - “  To  meet  or  go  to  the  church  of  • 
“  Rome,  is  the  fame  as  to  confult  it,  and  Irenaeus 
“  means  to  fay,  that  all  Chriftians,  in  doubtful 

cafes  relating  to  religion,  ought  to  enquire  what 

“  is  the  opinion  of.  the  Roman  church,  as  it  then 
“  exifted ;  becaufe  it  was  the  greateft  and  molt  an- 

“  cient  of  the  weftern  churches,  and  founded  by  * 
“  the  apoftles. — If  this  is  the  meaning  of  the  holy 
“  man,  and  that  it  is,  the  reafons  annexed  prove 

“  almoft 
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“  almoft  to  a  demonftration,  there  Is  nothing  which 
**  can  be  of  fuch  great  affiftance  to  the  church  of 
“  Rome :  Nor  will  the  moft  fubtile  difputant  ever 
“  make  it  put,  that  Irenaus  intended  his  words  to 

“  be  underftood  of  the  church  of  Rome  of  all  ages* 
•*  We,  on  the  contrary,  can  evidently  prove  from 
“  the  latter  reafon  he  gives  for  his  opinion,  that  he 
“  fpeaks  only  of  the  ancient  and  fir  ft  church  of  Rom 

'**  of  his  time.  Fdr,  he  fays,  we  are  to  repair  to 
**  the  church  of  Rome,  becaufe  the  tradition  of  the 

“  apoftles  bath  ever  been  preferved  in  it.  He  dear* 

*«  ly  fpeaks  of  the '  paft  time.  If  he  had  thought ««  that  the  church  of  Rome  of  all  times  fhould  be 

“  heard,  he  would  have  written,  in  which  the  tra- 

“  dhion  of  the. apoftles  hath  been ,  and  ever  will  be 

“  preferved 
With  refpeft  to  his  firft  reafon,  “  a  more  dejire- 

“  able  principality*  it  is  totally  obfcure.  For  the 

“  word’  principality ,  being  applicable’  to  fo  many . 
“  things,  its  ambiguity  involves  the  fentence  in 
“  impenetrable  darknefs. — I  am  of  opinion,  that 

“  by  this  word  Irenaus  fignifies  the  four  great  or- 
«*  naments  of  the  church  of  Rome,  its  magnitude , 

“  antiquity. , ,  celebrity ,  and  apojtalical  origin :  the 
“  which  he  had  juft  before  enumerated.  Neither 

**  did  he  think  of  any  future  ftate  of  it.  At  leaft 
**  this  interpretation  has  more  evidence  than  any 
“  other:  I  defift,  therefore,  though  other  argu- 
“  ments  are  at  hand.,  It  is  a  difgrace  certainly  to 

“  wife  and  learned  men ,  to  found  the  public  preroga- 
«  five  of  the  whole  Chrijlian  church ,  and  the  form 

“  of  its  government,  prefcribed  by  Chrift  himfelf, 
“  on  the  obfcure  and  doubtful  words  of  a  private 
**  man-,  and  who,  though  a  good  and  pious  bilhop 
**  of  one  poor  fmall  church,  yet  was  endowed  with 

««  a  moderate  fhare  of  difeernment  and  judgment.” 
I  hope  my  reader  is  now  convinced,  that  the  loqfe 

and  rhetorical  Jlile  of  the  Fathers ,  thus  cleared  up 
.  and 
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and  explained,  does  not  appear  ft  fawmrdtie  it  the 
pretenfiens  of  Rotates  Mr.  G.  would  petfuade  us. 

Lhave  dwelt  long  on  this  point.  But  a  FrOtef- 
tant,  writing  principally  to  Proteftant?,  could  not 

omit  this  confutation  of  Mr.  G.’s  infinuation  * 
favour  of  the  pretenfions  of  Rome:  And  1  /hall 
leave  it  to  himfeif,  or  to  others,  to  account  for  this 

ft  range  and  unnatural  affiance  of  infidelity  and  fu- 
perftitu.n,  and  for  his  more  than  once  becoming 
the  advocate  of  Popery,  while  he  is  attacking 
-Cbriftianity. 

I  have  already  given  three  inftances  of  Mr.  G.^s 
mtfieprefenting  Mofheim  on  fubjefts  in  which 
other  authors  received  the  fame  ill  treatment :  1 
come  now  to  a  fourth  inftance,  in  which  this  writer 
alone  is  concerned. 

IV. 

After  pafTing  fome  encomiums  on  his  favourite 
divine  Dr.  Middleton,  our  hiftorian  endeavours  to 

traduce  the  juft  char  after  which  Moibeim  gives  of 
him,  by  Ailing  it  indignation. 

“  From  the  indignation  of  Moflieim,”  fays  he, 

**  ''aga'mft  Middleton)  we  may  diicovcr  the  fcnti- ment  of  the  Lutherah  divines 

This  reprefentation  does  not  lead  us  to  expeft 
the  words  of  Moiheim  to  be  io  impartial  and  frit 

from  iaveSive,  ias  the  following  are  he  fays, 

**  Some  years  ago  there  lived  a  man  in  England, 
«  in  other  refpefts  of  an  excellent  genius,  and  en- 
**  dued  with  a  more  than  common  lhare  of  leant* 

**  ing,  named  Conyers  Middleton,  who,  hav- 
**  ing  publilhed  a  volume  fufficrently  large,  coir- 
“  demned  the  whole  body  of  Chrifiians  of  Levity, 

“  for  giving  fuch  eafy  credit  to  miracles,  and  was 
**  bold  to  pronounce  all  thofe  things  to  be  falfe% 

•  Note  78.  c.  xr. “  concerning 
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concerning  theeimaordijiary  mitades  of  ibetirft 

4‘  ages,  -and  the  -gifts  of  the  ho|y  fpirit  *,  sdiich 
“  hive  been  handed  down  to  us  by  the  otftwnony 

41  and  writings  of  fo  many  of  the  ancients.**  A 
Free  Enquiry  into  tbemracrdms  Powers,- foe.  -Load. 

1:749,  in  410*. 
Mofhcim  alfc  jodknoufty  remarks,  that  44  the 

“  divinity  of  the  Chriftian  religion  does .  not  de- 
44  pend  on  the  credit  of  the  miracles,  which  are 
“  laid  to  be  wrought  in  the  fecond  and  third  ages  ; 
“  but  is  fufficiently  eftablilhed,  provided  it  be  cer- 
«  tain  that  ‘Christ  aBd  his  followers  had  the 

44  power  of  changing  the  laws  of  nature.  But  to 

44  a-perfon  attentively  reading  the  learned  awoh#r*s 
44  -treatife.it  .is  manifeft,  that  while  he  feems  only  to 
44  aim  at  more  modern  miracles ,  be  Jlrikes  at  tpofe  of 
44  CHRIST  and  bis  apoftles ;  an/i  wiQies  to  over- 
44  throw  the.  credit  of  all  events  exceeding  die 

44  powers  of  nature  -j-.M 
The  candid  reader,  acquainted  with  Middleton, 

will  not  eafily  difeover  with  Mr.  G.,  any  indigna¬ 
tion  here  erprefled.  Does  not  Molheim  allow  him 
<0  have  an  excellent  genius ,  and  uncommon  Jbare  of 

•  “  A’qui  ante  aliquot  tainen  aonos  inter  Britannos  extith 

“  vir  ahoqain  ingenio  excellent,  do£irinaque  baud  vulgari  prat* 
41  ditus,  Conyw  Middleton,  tjui  faiis  magno  volumine 

“  emifp,  uotuerfem  gentem  Chriftianam  leritatis  in  hac  re 
“  condemnavic,  omniaque  falfa  pconootiare  aufos  eft,  qoae  tot 
“  veterum  ore  ac  calamo  de  extraordinariis  Spiritus  S.  donit  Sc 

“  primorum  faeculorum  miraculis  memoriae  prodita  funt.  “  A 

4i  Fra  Inquiry  into  tbt  miraculous  Powers,”  See.  Lend.  I749. 
in  410.  Hitt.  Chriltian.  ante  Conttenun  M.  i.  v.  p.  a*i. 
not. 

f  “  Neque  enim  divinitas  Chriftianae  religionis  ex  fide  «ii" 
"  raculorum  pendet,  quae  fee  undo  Sc  tertio  tafta  dicuntur  fae- 
•*  culo,  fed  mmata  fatis  eft,  modo  Christum,  ejufque  ami- 
44  cos  potrttate  valuitte  naturae  leges  motandi  oonttet.  Vcrntn 
<4  viri  eruditi  librutn  attente  legend  pertpicuum  fir,  eum  per 
“  latus  nctntiorum  miraculorum,  Ch  risti  Sc  apoftolorum  mi. 
“  racula  petere,  omniumque  eventuum  naturae  vires  exceden* 
“  tium  fidem  labefaflare  velle.’’ 

learning  t 
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learning  ?  He  gives  us  merely  an  account  of  the ' 
treatife,  and  paffes  his  judgment  on  it :  How  juft 
it  is,  and  free  from  indignation,  I  leave  thole  to 
judge  who  have  confidered  the  matter,  and  who 
have  feen  the  treattfes  written  againft  it.  But,  I 

fuppofe,  as  Molheim  takes  off  the  veil,  and  lays 
open  the  defig/i  of  this  work  to  the  eyes  of  the 
world,  it  might  appear  as  very  fevere  treatment 
to  his  admirer  and  copier  Mr.  G. V.  , 

Mr.  G.  fays,  “  The  want  of  difciplirie  and  hu« 
“  man  learning  was  fupplied  by  the  occafional  af- 
“  fiftance  of  the  prophets ;  who  were  called  to  that 
**  function  without  diftinttion  of  age,  of  fex,  or  of 
“  natural  abilities  *  and  who,  as  often  as  they  felt 
“  the  divine  impulfe.  poured  forth  the  effufions  of 

“  the  fpirit  in  the  afiembly  of  the  faithful  V* 
To  this  he  adds  the  following  bote  -J-. 
*4  For  the  prophets  of  the  primitive  church,  fee 

u  Molheim,  Diflertationes  ad  Hift.  Eccfcf.  perti- 

“  nentes,  tom.  ii.  p.  132 — 208.”  This  author, 
he  appeals  to,  does  not  corroborate  the  whole  of 

■what  he  fays  refpefting  the  prophets.  Mo(heim*s 
principal  defign  is  to  prove,  that  “  the  gift  of  pro- 
“  phecy  was  not  confined  to  foretelling  future 
**  events,  nor  yet  to  interpreting  the  fcriptures 
««  alone,’*  as  fome  underftand  it;  but  he  is  far 
from  excluding  the  alliltance  of  human  learning. 
As  a  proof  of  this,  1  (hall  lay  before  my  reader  only 
the  following  pallage. 

“To  profefs  my  opinion  freely,”  fays  Molheim, 
“  of  thole  who  are  (tiled  prophets  in  the  New  Tcf- 
“  tament,  I  think  they  were  men  called  and 
“  moved  by  God  in  an  extraordinary  manner,  fie- 

•  Page  488.  - 

f  Note  104.  c.  xv. 
pernatvraltyr 
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u  fetnaturalty  Illuminated,  and  taught  by  God,  and 
**  excited  to  deliver  the  divine  will  in  a  public  dif- 
*  courfe,  according  to  the  need  of  the  riling  Chrif- 
*  tUn  congregation,  either  for  infiruStiott. ,  of  ad- 
**  wf,  or  for  corre£Hont  as  moil  tended  to  its  wel- 

fare 

In  this  concife  account  of  his  opinion,  Molhcim 
we  lee  takes  no  notice  of  a  deficiency  in  human 
learning,  which  thefe  prophets  were  to  remedy. 
Neither  does  he  once  intimate  it  through  his  whole 

diflertation.  f-iis  words  rather  imply,  that  the 
Chriftian  congregations  had  teachers  in  ordinary, 
whofe  capacities  to  teach  were  acquired  in  the  ufual 

way  d".  But  Mr.  G.  would  reprefent  the  firft  Chrif- 
tian  congregations  as  entirely  dejlitute  of  difcipline 
and  human  learning ;  to  agree  the  better,  I  Ihould 
imagine,  with  the  defcription  he  has  given  of  their 
meannefs  and  ignorance . 

VI. 

In  this  inftance,  I  mean  to  Ihew  that  our  author 

gives  only  apart  of  Molheim’s  opinion  with  regard 
to  the  prog  refs  of  the  Gofpel. 

lt  But  neither  the  belief,”  fays  Mr.  G.,  “  nor 
“  the  wifhes  of  the  fathers”  (in  their  account  of 

•  “  Hinc  illos,  qui  in  Novo  Ted.  Prophetae  appellantur, 

**  ut  plane  fententiam  meam  profitear,  homines  fuiiTe,  opinor, 
44  extra  ordintm  a  Deo  vocatos  &  excitatos,  fupernaturali  roodo 

44  illuminaios  &  de  voluntate  divini  edo&os,  adtofque,  ut 

44  cam  pro  diveria  nafcentis  ccetus  Chriftiani  ratione,  vel  ad 
44  erudiendum,  vel  ad  commonendum,  vel  ad  corrigendum  in 

u  publica  condone  traderent,  falutique  eju?  ita  confalerent.** 
Diflert.  tom.  ii.  cap.  ii.  §  2.  p.  165.  See  alfo  cap.  1.  §  12.  p. 

154.  c.  ii.  §  8*  p.  179.  §  13.  p.  194.  % 

f  See  St.  Paul’s  epiftle  to  Timothy,  c.  iv.  13.  14  Give 

44  tendance  to  reading'*  This  injun&ion  was  hardly  peceflary, 

!f  4‘  the  occajsonal  afijftance  of  the  prophets  fupplied  the  want  <rf 

44  human  learning,”  as  our  hiftorian  is  pleafed  to  afffrt. 

K  the  • 
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the;  amazingly  extenfive  progrefs  of  the-  Gofpel) 
**  can  alter  the  truth  of  hiftory.  It  will  ft  ill  re- 
“  main  an  undoubted  fatffc,  that  the  barbarians  of 

“  Scythia  and  Germany,  who  fubverted  the  Ro* 
«*  man  monarchy,  were  involved  in  the  darkoels 
“  of  paganifm ;  and  that  even  the  converfton  of 
«*  Iberia,  of  Armenia,  or  of  Ethiopia,  was  not 
“  attempted  with  any  degree  of  fucceft,  till  the 
“  feepter  was  in  the  hands  of  an  orthodox  empe- 
“  ror  In  fupport  of  the  above,  he  refers  us 

to  “  the  fourth  century  of  Molheim’s  hiftory  of 
“  the  church  -f.” 

The  learned  hiftorian  does  indeed  obferve,  that 

“  as  Conftantine  and  his  fucceffors  exerted  their  ut? 
“  moft  endeavours  to  enlarge  the  limits  of  Chrifti- 
**  anity,  it  is  no  wonder  that  fo  many  nations,  be- 
“  fore  barbarous  and  favage,  fubje&ed  themfelves 
“  to  Chrift.” 

Yet  it  fhould  be  noted  alfo,  that  he  fays,  in  the 

very  next  fentence,  that  “  the  lefs  as  well  as  greater 
“  Armenia  had  the  light  of  Chriftianity  brought 
“  to  them  not  long  after  its  firft  rife,  is  probable 
**  from  many  circumftances.  But  the  church  re- 

ceived  its  form  and  eftablilhment  in  this  age  £.’* 
Again  he  adds,  “  Part  of  the  Goths,  who  in^ 
habited  Thracia,  Moefia,  and  Dacia,  had  re- 

*  Page  512. 

f  Note  176.  c.  xv, 

t  Inftitut.  Hilt.  Eccleliaff.  faec.  iv.  pars  i.  c.  1. 

Seit.  19.  “  In  proferendis  civitatis  Cbriftianae  finibus,  qouni 
“  non  mediocrem  Constantinus  ipfe  Cum  filiis  &  fucceflbrii 
“  boa  collocaret  induftriam,  non  mirum  eft,  populos  mu!tos,  bar- 
“  baros  antea  &  immanes,  Christo  fele  fubjecifle. 

“  Armenia:  tam  minori,  quam  majori,  religionis  Chriftianse 
‘  lucem  non  diu  poft  initia  civitatis  Chriftianae  1  Hat  am  efle,  raulr 

tis  rebus  probabile  fit.  Firmitatem  vero  &  formam  hoc  demum 

“  faculo  ecclefia  accepit  Aimenica.” 
“  ceived 
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**  ceived  the  Chriftian  religion  long  before  this  cen- 
“  tury :  And  Tbeopbilus  their  bilhop  was  prefent 

“  at  the  
council  

of  Nice  

V* •* 
Mr.  G.  has  plainly  adopted  but  a  part  of  Mo-  ' 

lheim’s  fentiment,  while,  from  his  reference,  we 

fhould  imagine  he  had  the  authority  of  that  fkilful " 
writer,  for  the  whole  of  his  obfervation.  The  par-  * 
tiality  of  the  extract,  therefore,  is  not  the  only 

thing  blameable.  Our  author  has  prefumed  to  al¬ 

ter  the  truth  of  Mofheim's  biftory,  that  he  might  have  ’ 
an  opportunity  of  contradicting  the  belief  and  wijhes 

of  the  Fathers  -f-. 

VII. 

This  partiality  feems  to  be  generally  adopted  by 

our  hiftorian,  in  his  ufe  of  Molhewn,  as  will  ap¬ 
pear  alfo  from  this  inftance  : 

“  The  moil  fceptical  criticifm,”  fays  he,  “  is 
“  obliged  to  refpeft  the  truth  of  this  extraordinary 

“  faft,  and  the  integrity  of  this  celebrated  paffage 

“  of  Tacitus  (namely,  on  Nero’s  perfecution). 
“  The  former  is  confirmed  by  the  diligent  and  ac-, 
“  curate  Suetonius^  who  mentions  the  punilhment 

*  Se£h  21.  €i  Gothorum  Thraciam,  Moefiam,  Daciam  in- 

“  colentium  pars  jam  ante  hoc  fceculum  Chriftianaip  religionem 

4<  receperat:  &  rl  hf.opmilus  epifcopus  eorum  in  Nicaeno  con- 
“  cilio  praefcns  erat.”  This  council  was  aflembled  by  Conftan- 
tine,  A.D.  325. 

+  T  would  here  point  out  to  my  reader,  though  our  cenlbr  of 

the  Fathers  looks  on  their  teftimony  as  infufficient,  nay  even  as 

falfe ,  that  the  candid  Molheim,  to  whofe  authority  Mr.  G.  ap¬ 

peals,  admits  them,  as  unexceptionable  'witnejfes  in  this  cafe. 

He  fays,  “  Ad  quas  figillatim  provinces,  vel  in  orbe  Romano, 
“  vel  extra  ilium,  lux  veri  cceleftis  hoc  fsculo  primum  pervene- 

“  lit,  veterum  monumentorum^penuria  diftin&e  commemorare 
“  vetat,  Adfunt,  qui  docent,  tejics  exceptione  fuperiores9  in  uni- 
“  verfp  fere  Oriente,  inter  Germanos,  iberos,  Celta%  Britannos, 

•*  Sc  alios  popiilos  Chriflum  pro  Deo  cuhum  fullfe/’  Tertulli- 
anus,  Irenscus,  Sec, 

K  2 
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“  which  Nero  inflicted  on  th«  Chriftians,  a  feCt  qf 

“  men  who  embraced  a  nevt  aod  criminal  fupetfti- 
**  tion  He  then  cites,  in  a  note,  **  Suetoa.  in 

*•  Nerone,  c,  16.”  and  continues  it  thus: 
.  “  The  epithet  of  makfica,  which  iome  fagacioua 

“  commentators  have  translated  magical ,  is  confi- 

“  dered  by  the  more  rational  Mo&eim  as  only  fy* 
-  “  oonymous  to  the  exitiabilis  of  Xacitus  f 

.Moiheim  does  not  reprefent  thefe  terms  as  fyruh 
famous :  He  only  fays,  that  there  might  be  the 

fame  
reafon  

for  
each  

hiftorian  

to  adopt  
that  

Ian* * § 

guaget.  \ 

The  literal  interpretation  of 'his  words  is,  **  on 
**  this  account,”  (that  is,  “  becaufe  the  Chriftians 
**•  defpifed  the  religion  of  the  Romans,  and  en- 
“  deavoured  to  convert  men  from  it;  and  be- 

“  caufe  this  was  prejudicial  to  the  welfare  of  the 

“  republic,  which  had  a  necefiary  connection  with 

w  the  religion  of  Rome”)  “  Tacitus  reproaches 
“  the  Chriftians  with  a  hatred  for  all  mankind :  Nor 
“  do  I  think  that  he  had  any  other  caufe  for  call- 

“  ing  the  Chriftian  religion  fuperjlitionem  exitiabi- 
“  lem ;  nor  Suetonius  for  (tiling  it  malejicam  §. 

*  p»geS34- 

f  Note  34,  c.  xvi. 

J  The  learned  Maclaine  tranflates  thefe  words  thus,  44  a  for - 
“  fonous  or  malignant  fuftrjlition  This  is  rather  different  from 

the  epithet  of  Mr.  G.,  “  a  new  and  criminal  fuperftition.” 
See  Maclaine’s  tranflation  of  Mofheim’s  Ecdefiaftical  Hiftory, 

vol.  i.  p.  57.  8vo.  edit. 

§  **  Hoc  illud  eft,”  (nempe,  c<  quod  Chriftiani  publicam  rei-* 
41  publics  religionem,  cujus  fumma  erat  cum  forma  civitatis 
*4  Romans  neceflitudo  Sc  conjundio,  contemnebant  8c  detefta- 
4t  bantur)  quod  Tacitus  Chriiiianis  exprobat,  oHium  generis 
4t  bumani  :  Nec  aliunde  p otero  ducidebere,  cue  idem  Chriftia- 

41  norum  religionem  JuferJHtionem  exitiabilem ,  Suetonius  au- 
“  tem  malejicam  nominet.”  Inflitut.  Hift.  Ecdef.  f*c.  i.  pars  i. c.  v.  J  6. 

From 
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From  thefe  words,  Mr.  G.  cannot  f>Pove,  that 
Molheim  looked  on  thefe  epithets  of  Suetonius  and 

Tackus  as  Jynonymous :  And  though  our  author 

throws  out  a  fneer  by  calling  thofe  perfoiis  fttga- 
citrus  who  differ  from  him  in  not  adopting  the  ra¬ 

tional  interpretation  of  Molheim  ;  it  Ihould  be  re-' 
membered,  that  the  tranflation,  magical ,  has  been 
dignified  by  the  authority  of  many  learned  and 
able  men.  It  Ihould  be  noted  too  that  Mr.  G. 

guides  us  by  no  particular  reference  •,  perhaps  he 

would  
not  

wifli  
to  refer  

us  to  a  place  
in  

Molheim* ** 

\  where  we  might  read  how  groundlefs  the  reafons 

were,  which  each  of  the  hiftorians  had  for  ufing' 
-  fuch  language ;  perhaps  it  was  left  we  Ihould  dis¬ 

cover  he  had  Jlrained  the  words  of  Molheim,  in' 
order  to  corroborate  his  afiertion. 

\ 

VIII. 

“  The  learned  Molheim,”  fays  our  advocate  for 
the  heathens,  “  expreffes  himfelf  (p.  147.  232.) 

“  with  the  highelt  approbation  of  Pliny’s  moderate- 
“  and  candid  temper 

In  opposition  to  this  we  may  affirm,  that  Mo¬ 
lheim  does  not  give  his  approbation  indiferiminately 
of  the  whole  condudt  of  Pliny,  as  our  author  has 

done ;  but  highly  blames  and  reproves  even  his  letter 
to  the  emperor  refpefting  the  Chriftiahs :  For  he 

fpeaks  of  it  as  “  unjuft  and  quite  unbecoming  fo  judi- 

“  cious  a  man-^.”  Thefe  can  hardly  be  called 

*  Note  56.  c.  xvi. 

f  “  Plinius  fcripleratei  (Trajrno)  ipfam  Chriftianorum 

M  perfeverentiam  crimen  iibi  vifam  effe  morte  luendam,  tametfi 
"  nihil  in  religione,  quam  dimittcre  nolebant,  defiderari  poffet. 

"  Nequi  t Him  dubitabam,  qualtcunqut  tffet  quid  faterentur,  per~ 
**  vitadam  etrtt  (d  infitxibiltm  objlinationtm  dtbtrt  puuirL” 

K  3  “  Earn 
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with  propriety,  exprejjions  of  the  bigbeft  approbation . 

He  pafies  alfo  a  fimiiar  judgment  on  the  anfwer  of 

Trajan  to  Pliny,  faying,  “  That  he  was  guilty  of  no 
‘‘  fmall  fault  in  adopting  the  advice  of  Pliny,  and 
“  condemning  the  Cbriftians  to  death ,  who  had  for- 
**  faken  the  religion  of  their  anceftors,  and  would 
«  not  apoftatize  In  the  fame  ftrain  of  dif appro¬ 
bation  he  fpeaks,  in  his  General  Church  Hiftory, 

of  the  inconfiftent  conduit  of  the  Roman  magi- 
Jf rates ;  -of  their  cruel,  punilhments,  and  the  dread¬ 

ful  iffue  of  the  popular  clamours  f .  ‘‘To  thefe  in- 

“  deed,”  fays  he,  “  the  favourable  ediit  of  Tra- 

“  jan  did  fet  bounds  j”  yet  this  very  ediit 
“  caufed  many  Chriftians  to  be  put  to  death ,  even 

V  under  the  bejl  emperors  j;.” 
How  widely  different  .is  this  language  of  Mo- 

fheim  from  that  of  the  bigbeft  approbation ,  which 

our  author  reprefents  him  as  bellowing  on  the  go¬ 

vernor.  Nor  does  it  differ  lefs  from  Mr.  G’s  en¬ 

comium  on  the  moderate  Trajan’s  anfwer,  which, 

u  Earn  Pi.  i  n  1 1  fententiam,  injufiam  licet  &  *viro  tarn  perfpitaci 

“  plane  indignant,  ampleftebalur  imperator,  Chriftianofque  prop- 
v  terea  non  ut  homines  in  Deos  &  facra  Romana  peccantes,  ve- 

rum  ut  cives  mandatis  principis  parere  nolentes  puniri  jube- 

V  bat.’’  Be  rebus  Cbriftian.  ante  Confiantin.  M.  p,  234.  not. 

*  “  feccipyit  quidem  in  eo  non  (eviter  (Trajanus),  qucd 
Cbriftianos  delertae  majorum  religionis  conyi&os  &cedere  no- 

u  lentes  capitali  pcena  juffit  aflicit Jnllitgt.  Hift.  Ecclef. 
fsec.  i.  pars  i.  c.  v,  §  9. 

See  foe.  ii.  pars  i.  0.  i.  §  2.  artd  c.  ii.  .§  1. 

$  Saec.  2.  “  Haec  Trajan i  lex  inter  publicas  Romani  impe- 
rii  fandiiones  relata,  boftium  (JhriftianOrum  furori  modem  qui- 

“  dem  ponebat,  atefliciebat  etiam  ut  Tub  cpfimis  quoqueimperar 
f<  toribus  multi  Ckri ft ianorum  permit.  Quoties  enim  aderat, 

qui  accufandi  perfcujum  baud  formidabat,  accufatus  vero 
objedtum  crimen  non  difiicebatur ;  carnifici  tradi  poterat,  fi  a 

f<  Phristo  delcifcere  nollet.  Conjiantia  ergo  in  religion© 

V  Chrj#i&na  e*  lege  Trajani  capitals  delidtum  er^t.” 

•  in 
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in  his  opinion,  “  difplays  not  the  implacable  zeal 

“  of  an  inguifitor,”  but  “  difcovers  as-  much  re- 
“  gard  for  juft  ice  and  humanity  as  could  be  recon- 
“  died  with  his  miftaken  notions  of  religious  po- 

«  licy  *  ” 

IX. 

Our  author  aflumes  to  himfelf  the  moft  unac¬ 

countable  liberty  of  cenfuring  Molheim  for  anaf- 
fertion  which  he  does  not  really  make.  It  is  thus 
introduced : 

'  “  The  leifure  of  the  two  emprefies,  of  his’* 
'  (Diocletian’s)  “  wife  Prifca,  and  of  Valeria  his 
•  “  daughter,  permitted  them  to  liften  with  more 
“  attention  and  refpeft  to  the  truths  of  Chriftiani- 

“  ty,  which  in  every  age  has  acknowledged  its 

“  important  obligations  to  female  devotion  -f\” 
On  this  pafTage  he  makes  the  following  note : 

“  The  expreffion  of  Laftantius  (de  M.  P.  c.  15.) 

“  facrificio  pollui  coegit ,”  implies  their  antecedent 
“  converfion  to  the  faith ;  but  does  not  feem  to 

“  juftify  the  affertion  of  Molheim,  (p.  912.)  that 

“  they' bad  been  privately  baptized 
Now  the  words  of  Molheim  are  Amply  thefe : 

“  Prifca,  the  wife  of  Diocletian,  being  privately 
“  initiated  in  the  Chriftian  religion,  had  renounced 

’  “  the  worlhip  of  the  Gods  §.  This  expreffion, 
furely,  need  not  be  confined  to  the  rite  of  baptifm, 

•  P.  541.  This,  by  the  way,  is  bo  pleating  piQure  of  the  ex¬ 
cellence  of  polytbeifm,  thoughdrawn  by  (be  bands  of  fo.great  a 
favourer.  ,  # 

+  Page  564. . •' . 
%  Note  13  il  c.  xvi. 

$  “  Prseterea  uxor  ejos,  Prifca,  CbriJHanis  faefis  clam  initU 
“  ata9  euleui  Deorura  reauutiaverat.”  Dt  reb,  Chriftian. 

faec.iv*  parsi.  e.  i.  §  i.  ... 

K  4  and 
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and  may  imply  ilo  more  than  our  author’s  ckpref. 
fion,  “  their  antecedent  converfioh  to  the  faith.* 
How  then  could  Mr.  Gibbon  be  fo  prefomptu- 

ous,  as  falfely  to  charge  fuch  an  eminent  man 

with  unjuftifiable  ajfertion  ?  Befides,  hhi.  reference 
to  Mofheim  does  not  lead  us  to  difcover  even  the 

nab^of  Valeria.  We  read  only,  “  The  palaces  of 
“  the  emperors  themfelves  were  filled  with  Chrif- 
u  tians ;  nor  did  any  one  obftrudt  them  in  their 
“  free  and  fearlefs  profeflion  of  Chriftianity  V 
This  is  fpeaking  only  in  general  terms.  Much  lefs 
does  the  Chriftian  Mofheim  give  our  infidel  hifto- 

rian  any  pretext  for  inferting  that  illiberal  malig¬ 

nant  infinuation,  **  Cbrifiianity  has,  in  every  age, 
“  acknowledged  its,  important  obligations  to  femalb 
“  devotion The  remark  is  truly  contemptible \ 

Mifreprefentation  of  Dupin. 

Our  author,  in  treating  of  the  difcipline  of  the 
primitive  church,  has  (trained  fome  paffages  in 

Dupin’s  Ecclefiaftical  Hiftory,  to  make  them  co¬ 
incide  with  his  own  expreffions.  He  fays,  “  Ac- 
“  cording  to  the  circumftances,  or  the  number  of 

“  the  guilty,  the  exercife  of  the  Chriftian  difcj- 
“  pline  was  varied  by  the  difcretion  of  the  bifhops. 

The  councils  of  Ancyra  and  Ulibefis  were  held 

“  about  the  fame  time,  the  one  in  Galatia,  the 

**  other  in  Spain  j  but  their  refpedtive  canons, 
“  which  are  (till  extant,  feem  to  breathe  a  very 
<f  different  fpirit.  The  Galatian  who,  after  his 

baptifm,  had  repeatedly  facrificed  to  idols,  might 

**  obtain  his  pardon  by  a  penance  of  feven  years  j 
“  and,  if  he  had  feduced  others,  only  three  years 

*  Plea*  «nwt  impfratoram  ipforom  palatia  Chriftianis  ne- 

M  qpe  qaifquam  cos  impcdicbat,  quo  minus  libereac  fine forxnh. 

djne  im^terentur  *c  polqmpt.’’  Sac.  iv.  §  i, 

♦*  more 
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"  more  were  added  to  the  term  of  his  exile,  Bat 

**  the  unhappy  Spaniard,  who  had  committed  the 
lame  offence,  was  deprived  of  the  hope  of  rfc- 

*'  conciliation,  even  in  the  article  of  death ;  and 

“  his  idolatry  was  placed  at  the  head  of  a  lift  of 
**  /event een  other  crimes,  againft  which  a  fentenefe, 
“  no  left  terrible,  was  pronounced.  Amongft 

“  thefe  we  may  diJKnguiJh  the  inexpiable  guilt  of  c*-. 
“  lummating  a  bimop,  a  prefbyter,  or  even  a  dea* 
**  con*.” 

In  fupport  of  this  fentence,  he  appeals  to  Du¬ 
pin and  thereby  difplays  great  inaccuracy ,  as 
well  as  (hameful  mifreprefentation.  For  though 
the  fubjett  of  penance  is  treated  of  in  Duping, 
Under  the  life  of  St.  Pacien ,  nearly  where  Mr.  G. 
refers  us;  yet  none  of  the  particulars,  which  he 

'  fpecifies,  are  there  mentioned.  Inftead  of  feven- 
teen  only  three  or  four  capital  crimes  are  diftifc 

guifhed. 
Dupin  fays,  of  this  Father,  ♦*  He  firft  diftiit- 

**  guifties  Jins  from  crimes ;  We  muft  not  think,” 
fays  he,  “  that  men  are  obliged  to  do  penance  for 
“  an  infinite  number  of  fmall-  and  more  trivial 

**  fins — And  thus,  “  having  pardoned  fuch,  if 'I 
"  may  ufe  the '  expreffion,  there  remains  a  fmall 
*f  number,  which  it  is  eafy  to  avoid,  and  which 

he  condemns  as  meriting  a  fevere  punifhment.” 
He  makes  thefe  crimes  relate  to  “  idolatry,  het- 

“  micide,  and  adultery.  We  are  to  comprehend 
**  under  thefe  three  crimes,  their  concomitants  and 

“•  Page  501. 

+  Note  146.  c.  xv.  Dupin  Bibliotheque  Ecclefuftique, 
tom.  ii.  p.  304—313. 

t  Pag*  *99 — 311*  8yo*  Pa™  1687. 
It  (hould  be  obferved,  that  one  of  Mr,  G.’s  references,  at 

note  64.  c.  xv,  anfwers  to  this  edition :  We  might,  therefore, 
txpeft  tjiat  ̂ 11  of  them  ihould  anfwqr  to  it. *c  con* 
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“  confequences,  which  are  of  a  wide  extent  As. 

“  to  other  flns,  they  are  healed,”  fays  he,  “  by 
*«  the  practice  of  good  works,  and  their  contrary 
“ .  virtues.  But  for  the  three  crimes  fpccified,  he 
•*  recommends  public  penance  in  a  particular **  manner 

It  is  now  tnanifeft  that  there  is  not  a  requisite 
fimilitude  between  the  account  which  Dupin  gives 
ut,  and  that  cited  by  our  author  as  from  him. 

For  a  proof  of  the  difference  between  the  canons 
of  the  councils  of  Ancyra  and  llliberis ;  between 

the  puniQunent  of  the  Galatian  and  Spaniard,  for 
.  the  lame  offence ;  on  which  Mr.  G.  harangues,  he 

fhould  have  referred  us  to  “  the  eighth  canon  of 
the  council  of  Ancyra  and  Neo-Cefaraea -f- j  and 

“  thefirft  canon  Of  tlvira  or  llliberis  J;”  inftead 
of  the  place  in  Dupin,  to  which  he  now  inaccu- 

.  rately  dire&s  us* 
But  there  ftill  remains  a  more  important  charge, 

the  mifreprefentation  he  is  guilty  of  in  the  words 

which  clofe  this  paragraph :  “  Among  thefe  we 

*  “  Dans  .la  premiere  partie  il  diftingue  les  pecfaez,  d’avec 
44  les  crimes:  Ji  die  qu*il  ne  faut  pas  s'imagiuer  que  ies  homines 
44  foient  obligez  a  faire  penitence  pour  une  infinite  de  pechez 

44  legers,  dor.t  perfbnne  n’eft  exemr,  Sec — Ainfi  apres  avoir  par- 
44  donr  e,  pour  ainfi  dire,  une  infinite  de  pechez,  fans  qu’il  foie 
44  befoin  de  remedes  forts  pour  les  guerir,  il  y  en  a  un  petit  nom- 

4<  bre  quM  eftoit  facile  d’eviter,  qui  meritent  une  fevere  puni- 
44  tion.”  P.  306. 

44  II  rapporte  ces  pechez  a  Pidotatrie,  a  Phomicide,  Sc,  a 

44  l’aduhere:  pour  les  autres  pechez,  dit  il,  on  les  guerit  par  la 
44  pratique  des  bonnes  oeuvres. — Par  leurs  vertus  contraires.” 

44  II  recommande  particulierement  la  penitence  publique  pour 
les  pechez  de  I’idolatrie,  d’homicide,  Sc  de  fornication.  11 

44  faut  entendre  fous  ces  trois  pechez  tous  les  fuites  de  ces  crimes 
44  qui  s’etedent  bien  lain.,,  P.  311, 

+  Dupin,  p.795.  A.  D.  304. 

%  Ibid.  p.  770*  A.  D.  305.  See  alfo,  “  Canonj.  du  Can¬ 
dle  du  Valence,  p.  884. 

“  may 

/ 
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“  t»ay  difiinguijh  the  inexpiable  guilt  of  calumniating 

“  a  bilhop,  a  preflay  ter,  or  even  a  deacon.”  Even 
this  does  not  occur  at  the  place  referred  to.  The 
authority  our  hiftorian  ihould  have  quoted,  is, 

“  the  75th  canon  of  the  council  of  Elvira,”  which 
“  deprives  of  the  communion,  even  at  death,  thofe  . 
“  who  have  falsely  accufed  ̂ crimes,  a  bilhop, 

aprieft,  or  a  deacon*.” 
We  ihould  imagine,  from  our  author’s  repre- 

fentation,  that  on  the  flighted:.  expreflion  in 
converfation,  detrading  from  the  character  of 
a  prieft,  this  fevere  punilhment  was  inflided. 
Far  otherwife  is  the  real  ftate  of  the  cafe.  It 

evidently  implies  a  falfe  accufation  in  public  of  fome 

great  crimed  which  is  much  more*  than  wh^t  is commonly  underftood  by  mere  calumny.  But 

our  author,  as  ufual,  candidly  translates  the  origi¬ 
nal  words  to  throw  a  fneer  on  the  facred  order, 

even  at  the  expence  of  his  judgment  j  for  the 
language  will  not  allow  the  interpretation  he  has 

given.  In  order  to  make  his  afiertion  more  fpe- 
cious,  he  is  careful  to  mention,  at  the  fame  time, 

certain  crimes  of  a  deep  dyej  which,  he  would  in¬ 
timate,  a  Chriftian  might  more  fafely  commit,  than 

be  guilty  of  calumniating  a  bilhop,  or  a  deacon. 
But  the  words  of  Dupin  ftrongly  exprefs  that,  to 
incur  this  heavy  penalty,  a  perfon  mult  firft  have 
falfely  accufed  aprieft,  in  a  public  manner,  of  fome 
great  .and  heinous  crimes :  Perhaps  thofe  of  murder, 
idolatry,  or  adultery,  and  their  attendants  j  which 
are  really  the  crimes  here  fpecified,  arid  not  thofe 
which  Mr.  G.  is  pleafed  particularly  to  diftittgui/b. 
Befidcs  the  crime  of  falle  accufation  amounts  to 

yank  perjury  in  its  utmoft  extent,  for  which,  in 

*  LeConcile  d’Eluire,  A.  D;  305.  p/780.  . 
**  Lc  75  canon  prive  de  la  communion  memo  a  la  mort,  ceux 

€t  qui  ont  accuje  de  faux  crimes ,  un  Eveque,  un  Pretre,  &  un 

Piacrc.’! thofe 
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thole  days,  a  fevere  penance  was  inBifted.  We 
are  to  confider  alfo,  that  it  was  not  only  an  endea¬ 
vour  to  deftroy  the  reputation  of  an  honeft  inno¬ 
cent  man  %  but  that  the  malignant  afperfion  was 
caft  on  the  moft  refpe&able  chara&ers,  the  vene¬ 
rable  perfonages  on  whom  the  fame  and  welfare  of 
the  Chriftian  church  chiefly  depended ;  which  was, 
at  that  time ,  a  confideration  of  importance. 

Laftly,  let  us  remember  what  rigid  punifhments 

the  clergy  themfelves  were  liable  to,  if  the  accufa- 
tion  appeared  probable ,  or  even  fufpiciotes ;  We  may 
then  lee  fome  neeeflity  to  enaft  a  fevere  penalty  to 

prevent  and  deter-  men  from  falfely  accufing  them, 

through  envy,  malice,  or  other  iniquitous  mo¬ 
tives. 

Mifreprefentation  of  M.  de  Tillemont. 

Mr.  G.  fays,  “  Chriftianity  muft  have  been  very 
**  unequally  diiFufed  over  Pontus,  for  in  the  mid- 
“  die  of  the  third  century  there  were  no  more 
4‘  than  feventeen  believers  in  the  extenfive  diocefe 

“  of  Neo-Casfarea*.”  He  then  quotes  M.  de  Til- 
Jemont  f. 

But  he  has  very  partially  reprefented  the  cafe, 

and  mentioned  only  one  part  of  Tillemom’s  remark, 
to  prove  which,  I  lhall  tranferibe  the  whole. 

“  The  city  of  Neo-Csef^rea,”  fays  this  author, 
“  was  either  the  capital,  or  one  of  the  moft  confi- 
**  derable  cities  of  the  province,  when  St.  Gregory 

ft  was  made  biihop  of  it,  and  it  was  very  populous, 
**  as  well  as  all  the  neighbouring  country.  But  all 
**  the  inhabitants,  both  of  the  city  and  its  environs, 
**  were  ftill  immerfed  in  the  darknefs  of  pagan- 
“  ifm  v  and  they  could  reckon  qo  more  than 

*  Note  154.  e.  xv. 

f  Meinoires  Ecdefiafli^ues,  tom.  iv,  p,  675. 

5  «*  feven- 
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«  fovfoteen  Qhrijlians  thei>«.  Notwithftanding  that 
grace  of  God  wrought  is  fuch  a  wonderful  man- 

«  ner  by  St.  Gregory,  that  he  converted  aUthepeo- 

«*  pie  both  of  the  city  and  country,  and  only  left  at 
««  hi*  death  Seventeen  pagans 

Ourauthor  has  fully  an fweredix'i  purpofe of  (hew¬ 
ing  the  fmall  number  of  Chriftiana  in  the  diocefe, 

by  laying  before  us  only  thefirft  part  of  Tillemont’s 
remark  •,  and  by  concealing  from  our  view  the 
amazing,  increafe  of  converts  to  the  faith  in  Pontes, 
which  this  writer  takes  notice  of  in  the  very  fame 

connefted  paflage-f.  It  (hould  be  obfervcd  alfo, 

that  Tillemont’s  authority  relates  only  to  the  city 
and  its  environs  and  that  he  does  not  fpeak  of  the 
whole  extenfive  diocefe ,  as  Mr.  G.  has  reprefented 
him. 

/ 

Mifreprefentation,  of  Gregory  of  Tours. 

Our  fpeajting  of  the  progrefs  of  the  Gofpel  in 
this  place,  has  induced  me  to  referve  the  following 
inftance,on  account  of  the  connection  of  the  fubjeCt. 

Mr.  G.  refers  to  this  Father,  among  other  wri- 

't?rs,  in  proof  of  “  the  (low  progrefs  of  the  Gofpel 

*  “  Elle,  (la  ville  de  Neo-Cefaree)  etoit  done  ou  la  capita!*, 

••  ou  Pune  des  plus  confiderables  villes  de  la  province,  lorfque 
“  St.  Gregoire  en  fut  fait  Eveque,  &  fort  peuplee,  aulii-bienque 

“  tout  le  pays  d’alentour,  Mais  tous  les  habitans  &  de  la  ville 
4<  &  des  environs  eftoient  encore  dans  les  tenures  du  paganifmc, 

**  &  Pon  n’y  pouvoit  compter  que  dix-fept  Chretiens .  Cepen- 
4‘  dant  la  grace  de  Dieu  opera  tellement  par  S.  Gregoire  qu’il 
“  conrvertit  tout  le  peuple  tant  de  la  ville  que  de  la  campagne  Sc 

c*  n’y  laifla  en  mouiant  que  dix-fept  payens.”  Partie  2de. 
p.  675.  8vo.  edit. 

+  From  this  reprefentation  of  Tillemont.  we  muft  infer,  that 

our  hiftorian  bad  little  reafon  to  quellion  the  veracity  of  Lucian’s 
exprelfion,  when  he  fays,  that  “  hi$  native  country  of  Pontus 
“  was  filled  with  Epicureans  and  Chrifiians .  This  was  under 

“  the  reign  of  Cora  modus.  Lucian,  in  AlexancL  c.  25. 99 

“  in 
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in  Gaul And  that,  **  even  as  late  as  the  reign  ’ 
“  of  Decius,  in  a  few  cities  only  fome  fcattered 
«  churches  were  fupported  by  the  devotion  of  a 
“  fmall  number  of  Chriftians 

In  direct  oppofition  to  this,  Gregory  fays,  that 

“  under  the  reigns  of  Hadrian  and  Antoninus 
“  many  had  even  fuffered  martyrdom  in  the  pro- 
“  vinces  of  Gaul  +.” 
And  again,  that  “  under  the  emperor  Decius 

“  there  arofe  many  perfecutions  againft  theChrif-  ' 
**  tians,  and  the  daughter  of  the  faithful  was  fo 

“  great,  that  they  could  not  be  numbered  J.” 
By  this  we  are  induced  to  reckon  the  number  of 

Chriftians  there  very  great  •,  and  deem  that  church 
to  be  populous  which  could  afford  fo  many  martyrs. 

The  other  waiters,  efpecially  Mofheim,  do  in¬ 
deed  confirm  the  affertion  of  Mr.  G.  \  but  here 

again  he  has  blended  together  fuch  oppofite  tefti- 
mony,  that  at  once  prove,  he  has  not  confulted  the 

original  authors  •,  but  has  decked  himfelf  out  with 
plumes  that  belong  to  another. 

II. 

There  is  ftill  another  mifreprefentation  o/'Tille- 
mont.  Our  author  fays,  “  St.  Jude  the  apoftle 

“  was  the  brother  of  Jelus  Chrift  §.”  To  account 
for  this  expreffion  he  adds,  in  a  note, 

“  This  appellation  was  at  firft  undcrftood  in 
“  the  moft  obvious  fenfe,  and  it  was  fuppofed, 

*  P.  511.  and  note  171.  c.  xv.  Greg.  Turon.  1.  1.  c.  28. 

+  “  Sed  et  in  Gallis  multi  pro  Chrifli  nomine  font  per  mar- 
<*  tyrium  gemmis  caeleftibus  coronaci :  Quorum  paflionutn  hiftorise  ‘ 
“  apud  nos  fidcliter  ufque  hodie  renneRtur.”  1.  i.  c.  26. 

J  “  Sub  Decio  vcro  imperatore  multa  bclla  adverfum  nomen 
**  Chrift ianwn  exoriantur,  Sc  tanta  ftrages  de  credent>bus  fuit,  ut* 

“  nec  numerari  queat  ”  Gregorius  1  uronenfis  Hiftoria  Fran- 
corum,  1.  i.  c.  28.  edit.  Ruinait.  Adrian  Sc  Antonin.  Impp. 

§  Page  538. 

f  “  that 
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**  that  the  brothers  of  Jefus  were  the  lawful  ijfue  of 

“  Jofeph  and  Mary  *  ”  “  See  Tillemont  Memoires 
“  Ecclefiaftiques,  tom.  i.  part  iii.  and  Beaufo- 
**  bre,  &c.” 

But  Tillemont  is  very  far  from  fairing  that  “  the‘ 
**  brothers  of  Jefus  Chrift  were  fuppofed  to  have  been 

“  the  lawful  ijfue  ofjofeph  and  Mary  :  He  fpeaks  of 
“  /T  error  of  Helvidius  as  arifing  from  this  opi- 

**  nion  -f.”  And  in  one  paffage  he  exprefsly  makes' 
ufe  of  words  direttly  oppofite  to  this  opinion. 

“  For,  fpeaking  of  St.  Jude,”  he  fays,  “  Jude  is 
“  called  the  brother  of  Jefus  Chrift  (becaufe  he 
“  was  the  fon  of  Mary,  Jtfter  of  the  Holy  Virgin, 

“  and  of  Cleophas  the  brother  of  Jofeph  J.”) 
It  is  plain,  lurely,  beyond  a  doubt,  that  Tille¬ 

mont  was  of  a  very  different  way  of  thinking.  Is 
it  not  then  much  more  probable  that  Mr.  G.  took 
the  whole  of  his  note,  from  Bcaufobre  §  ?  Every  re« 
mark  he  makes  on  this  topic,  may  be  extracted 
from  this  writer,  who,  as  he  quotes  Tillemont, 

might  readily  furnilh  him  with  his  reference  to  that 
author.  This  fufpiqion  is  ftill  more  -encreafed  by. 

Mr  G.’s  having  given  us  no  particular  reference  tq 
any  chapter  in  Tillemont,  which  was  probably  done 
with  a  view  to  fecure  his  credit. 

•  No*  47.  c.  xvi. 

f  “  A  donne  lieu  a  l’erreur  d’Heividf,”  tom.  i.  part  iii. 

%  “  Jude  qui  eft  appelle  frere  de  Jefus  Chrift  (parcequ*ii 
“  eftoit  fils  de  Marie,  foeur  de  la  Ste.  Vierge,  &  de  Cleophas 

“  frere  de  S.  Jofeph).” 

j  Hiftoire  Critique  de  Manichcifme,  1.  ii.  c.  2.  > 

There  is,  perhaps,  fome  impropriety  in  our  author’s 'quoting 
both  Tillemont  and  Bcaufobre  on  this  point;  for  Bcaufobre  cor- 
ie£ls  the  expreflion  of  Tillemont. 

See  tom.  i.  liv.  ii..  c.  ii.  §  9.  4to  edit. 

“  Corrigeons  en  paffant  un  mot  de  M.  Tillemont,”  &c. 

p.  360.  &c, 

Mif - 



iAifrcprtfentat ion  of  Pagi. 

Mr.  G.  fays,  “  Pliny  was  feiit  into  Bithynia  (ac* 
**  cording  to  Pagi)  in  the  year  i  io 
Now  that  accurate  chronologift  places  it  “  iit 

w  the  year  io?  :  See  the  fa£t  recorded  in  his  Cri- 
“  tic  a  Hiftorico-— Chronologies  in  Annales  C.  Ba- 

**  ronii  +.’* 
I  appeal  to  my  reader,  if  this  anachronifm  does 

«ot  plainly  prove  that  our  hiftorian  never  looked 

into  Pagi’s  chronology,  though  be  has  not  hefitated 
to  make  a  pompous  reference  to  him  in  his  note  ? 

Mifreprefentation  of  Lord  Lyttelton. 

Our  author  fays,  “  Whatever  opinion,  we  may 
“  entertain  of  the  character  or  principles  of  Tho- 

“  mas  Becket,  we  muft  acknowledge  that  he  fuf- 
w  fered  death  with  a  conftancy  not  unworthy  of 

**  the  primitive  martyrs  t."  In  confirmation  of 
this,  he  cites  the  authority  of  Lord  Lyttelton’s 
Hiftory  of  Henry  II.  § 

Now  whoever  turns  to  the  noble  author,  will  find 

that  hfc  gives  Mr.  G.  no  ground  to  make  this  com¬ 
panion:  But  as  his  Lordlhip  has  drawn  a  dark  cha¬ 
racter  of  this  intrepid  defender  of  papal  and  eccle- 
iiaftical  authority,  our  hiftorian  would  transfer  it 
to  the  firft  Chriftians,  in  order  to  throw  a  ftain  on 

their  memories^  as  if  the  fame  turbulence  of  dif- 

pofition,  which  had  expofed  the  one  to  affalfina- 
tion,  had  expofed  the  others  to  martyrdom. 

•  Note  155.  c.  xv.  • 
f  Anno  Domini  102.  p.  99.  fiec.  ii.  §  3. 

|  Note  82.  c.  xvi. 

$  VoL  ii.  p.  592,  &c. Befidcs, 



(  4 1  )  * 
Betides,  by  making  this  remark,  he  had  an  op-, 

portunity  oiF  paying  a  compliment  to  the  papijls,  by 
reprefenting  Becket  as  a  faint  and  martyr ;  while 

lie  gives  a'  Jufpicfous  vieW  of  his  char  after  and  prin¬ 
ciples,^  to  pleaie  the  protertants.” 
t  paving  now  laid  Before  my  reader  fuck  a  feries 

6jt' niifrepre'fedtatiops  and  nxiKjuotadpDis  of  the  au- 
flfcrsito  Whom  ̂ .'  Gibbon  appeal  v  can. there. jtc- 
maihjt^e.  leart.^oh^  tjiat  be  has  $ ot  really , cpujultefr 

ip^'onnnal Material^  ii  though  he.fo confidently  afi*. 
filing  to  nmifelf  this  merit?  fie  has  doubtlefs 
lUfhe  obligation  to  me  for  having  given  fuch  fatis- 

fying  proofs  of  his  fkill,  in  fuiting  to  bis  purpose 
the  arwurrfehts  of  every  writer,  Whole  name  he 
thought  would  give,  credit  to  his  remark.  Every 

one  who  had  ever  looked  into  Mr.  Gibbon’s  hif-. 

twry*  tfraft  have  hiftamly  perceived,  that  his  princi-. 
pa!  defign  Was  to  paifit  Chriftianity  in  odious  co¬ 
lours.  But  it  Was  not  perhaps  fo  generally  known, 
nor  eoukl  it  well  be  conceived,  that,  in  order  to 

finilh  his  pifture,  he  could  have  had  recourfe  to 

fuch  art1  ex  ten  five  fyftem  of  grofs  mifreprefentation 
as  !  have  expofed  to  the  Public  in  the  foregoing 

Iheetsw: 

Proofs  of  Mr.  GIBBON’s  Inaccuracy. 

In  the  former  part  of  this  examination,  I  occa- 

fionally  took  notice  of  fome  few  of  our  author’s  in¬ 
accuracies,  being  fuch  as  were  connedled  with  his 
ipifquotations.  A  long  lift  of  them,  however, 

which  have  no  toftnff&ion,  ftill  remaining,  i  am* 

obliged  to  introduce  thefc  under  It  dHfiri<5t  head.  ‘  '  \ 
.  From  the'  very  nature"  of  the  charge,  the  iri- 

ffanccs  which  1  lhall  bring  in  fupport  of  it,  if  fepa~ 
L  rately 
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t  .  j  confidered^  hare  the  appearance  of  bqog 

■trivia).  Nay  Mr*  G.,  though  ne  cannot  throw  up¬ 
on  his  printer  the  blame  of  the  numerous  mifrepre-> 
fentations  above  expofed,  may  avail  himfeif  of 
fuch  an  anfwer  here.  But  i  beg  my  reader  would 
fuppofe  me  incapable  of  confounding  mere  errors 
of  the  printer  with  real  miftakes  of  the  author : 

Ahd  that  fuch  afe  the  inllances  1  now  pfddiici? 

may  be  confidently  afierted  j  ‘for  they  have  all  uni-J 

formlypreferved  their  place  in  the  tbrte  feveral’ edi¬ 
tions  of  Mr.  G.^Jiiftory  *  :  1  may:  therefore' 

'  .  '  *  '  '  thcria 

.  *  It  may  W  agreeable  to  my  reader  to  haye,  a  view  of  the  a!- terations  and  additions  Which  Mr.  G.  has  made  in  his  Iaft  edition 

of  his  hiftory,  whitlr,  lifter  an  accurate  collation  of  theft 'two 
chapters,  I  can  affirm  to  be  as  follows :  * 
.  At  note  10#  3d  edit,  he  has  quoted  Numbers  sir.  1 1.— How* 
long  will  this  people  provoke  me  ?  and  how  long  will  it  be  ere, 

they  belie* ve  roe,  for  all  the  Jigns  which  I  have  (hewed  among 

them  ?  It  would  be  cafy,  but  it  would  be  linbecoming;  to  juitffy* 
the  complaint  of  the  Deity  from  the  whole  tenor  of  the  MolVrc 

law.”  
^ 

At  note  64.  be  has  added,  u  Yet  the  curious  reader  may  con-, 
fuh  Daille  De  Ufu  Patsum,  I.  iu  c.  4.” 

He  makes  this-addition  to  note  65.  “The  teftinronyof  Juflmr 
of  his  own  faith,  and  that  Of  his  orthodox  brethren  in  the  dorW 
trine  of  a  Millennium,  is  delivered  in  the  cleared  and  mod  fb- 

lemn  manner,  (Dialog,  cum  Try phonte  Jud.  p.177,  178.  edit. 
Benediftin.)  If  in  the  beginning  of  this  important  padage 
there  is  any  thing  like  an  inconfiftency,  we  may  impute  it,  as 

we. think  proper,  either  to  the  author,  or  to  hit  tranicriber;.’*  • 
An  addition,  which  (hall  be  afterwards  mentioned,  he  has' 

made  to  note  70.  2d  edit. 
At  note  72.  2d  edit,  toe  ha?  cited  frenuis  adr.  Haeref.  Prdttn. 

P-3* 
I  have  already  noticed  the  addition  he  haa  made  relpefting; 

the  prudence  and  humanity  of  Nero  being  ajfideJ. 

•He  has  inferred  the  following  as  the  32a  note  in  c.  xvi.  3d 

edit*  *'  Qdio  humam  generis  cemji&i”  Theft  words  may  ei* 
ther  ftgnify  the  hatred  of  mankind  towards  the  Chridians,  or 

the  hatred  of  *b®  Chridians  towards  mankind*  i  h*ve  preferred" 
the 

L 



them  as  a  com  pleat  body  of  proof,  in  fupportof 
my  general  charge,  that  he  mud  felinquilh  his 
.boafted  claim  to  diligence  and  accuracy. 

i  *  i 

tht  Utter  ftrifa,  at  the  tnoft  agreeable  to  the  ttyle  of  Tacitus,  and 

.{O  the  popular  errors  of  which  a  precept  of  the  GofpeJ  (fee  Luke 
X>v.  26.)  had  been,  perhaps,  the  innocent  occafion.  1 

v  My  interpretation  is  juitified  by  the  authority  of  Ljpfi  os ;  qf 
the  Italian,  the  French,  and  the  Briglifli  tranflators  of  Tacitus ; 
of  MofheJm  (p.  ioa.)>  of  Le  Cltrc  (Hittoria  Ecclefiaft. 
p*  427*) ;  of  Dr.  Lardner  (Tefttmomes*  voK  i.  p.  345*);  and 
of  die  Bdhop  of  Gloocetter  (Divine  Legation,  vol.  Hi.  p.  3M 

But  as  the  word  con*vi£ti  (fees  not  unite  very  happily  wkh  the 
Ted  of  the  fentence,  James  Gtonovius  has  preferred  the  reading 

of  tfxjunGi,  which  is  anthorifed  by  the  valuable  MS.  of  Fk>- 

rence.” At  note  4 2.  id  edit.  See  Dodwell  Paucitat.  Mart.  1.  xiiu 

The  Spanilh  infeription  in  Gruter  is  a  macifeft  and  acknow¬ 
ledged  forgery,  contrived  by  that  noted  impodor  Cyriacus  of 
Ancona,  to  fUuer  the  pride  and  prejudices  of  the  Spaniards. 

See  Ferreras,  Hiftoire  d’Efpagoc,  tom.  i,  p.  192.” 
He  has  thus  enlarged  note  116.  2d  edit.  Eufeb.  1.  vi.  c.  29* 

“  It  may  be  prefumed,  that  the  fuccefs  of  the  Chriftians  had  ex- 
afperated  the  increafing  bigotry  of  the  Pagans.  Dion  Caflius, 
who  coropOfed  his  hi  (lory  under  the  former  reign,  had  mod  pro¬ 
bably  intended  for  the  ufe  of  his  matter  thole  councils  of  per-N 
fecution,  which  he  afcribes  to  a  better  age,  and  to  the  favourite 
of  Aoguttos.  Concerning  their  oration  of  Maecenas,  or  rather 
of  Dion,  1  may  prefer  to  my  own  nabiatted  opinion  (p.  41. 

note  25.)  and  to  the  Abbe  de  la  Bleterie  Memoire*  dc  PAca- 

demie,  tom.  xxiv.  p.  303.  tom.  xxv.  p.  4^2.” 
At  page  476.  2d  edit,  he  has  altered  this  fentence.  t€  Th^ 

••  motives  of  converfion,  as  they  may  varioutty  be  deduced  from 

“  faith ,  from  wrr/arr,  from  policy,  or  from  cemorle,  &c.”  he 
now  writes  ir,  p.  691,  692.  3d  edit.  **  The  motives  of  hi# 
“  converfion,  as  they  may  varioutty  be  deduced  from  benevo- 
“  Jmcf,  from  policy,  from  cum n&ien,  from  rtmorfgf  dec. 

He  would  enforce  what  he  has  laid  at  note  17s.  c.  xvj.  by 

ntterting,  that  u  fuch  is  the  fair  deduction  from  two  remarkable 

**  ptffages  in  Eufebius,”  &c. 
There  are  fome  other  alterations  which  I  have  omitted,  as  they, 

are  very  trivial. 
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.  ■  '  ■  '  i. u  .  «  
• 

Mr.  G.  fays*  “  the  fucccfs  of  the  Gnoftic*  w 
•“  rapid  and  extenfive 
.  To  iupporr  this,  be  adds,  ip  thefallpwing  note: 

•  **  Habent  apes  favQS,  babent  ecclefias  et  -March- 
“  nit*  f  is  the  ftrong  cxpreflion  of  fertuliUtty 

which  1'a'm  obliged  to  quote  From  memory 
Mr,  G,?«  memory  has,  indeed,  failed  him  here, 

for  Tettuilifitt’s  words  *re,  ♦*  Facmnt'fbves  6?  ves- 

**  v-A  faciunt  ecclefias  et  'AUrcionit*  §.”  '  Though 
hits'  inclination  prompted  him  to  amend  the  fitmle 
ip  favour  of  the  Alarcionites »  as  much  as  the  ufeful 

induftrioUs  bee  is  preferable,  to  the  obnoxious  walp. 

II. 

Mr.  G.  at  note  xi.  c.  xv.  refers  to  **  Exodus 

«*  xxiv.  23.*'  and  adds,  “  See  a  very  fenfible  note 
in  the  Univerial  Hiftory,  voL  i.  p.  603.  edit. 

“  fob”  But  his  lubjed,  refpeding  the  Jews  ap¬ 
pearing  three  times  in  the  year  before  the  Lord,  re¬ 
quired  him  to  have  referred  to  Exodus  c.  xxxiv. 
23.  or  c.  xxiii.  14  or  17  verles. 

I  wift*  alfo  to  inform  my  reader  that  p.  603.  in 
the  Univerfal  Hiftory,  which  contains  the  note  on 

(his  topic,  is  in  vol.  ii.  not  vpl,  i.  edit,  folio: 

III. 
✓  . 

Our  hiftorian,  in  his  third  edition*  has  added 

this  note. — w  In  order  to  ascertain  the  degree  of 

#  Page  462. 

f  That  is,  “  The  hers  have  cells  or  honey-combs*  the 
Marcionitcs  alfo  have  churches.’* 

J  Note  35.  c.  xv, 

,3  “  Even  the  wafps  make*,  thccnlelves  cells,  or  ncfb,  and 
the  Marcionites  alfq  form  churches.*’ 

<c  authority 



C;-tf 
“  authority  which  the  zftafous'  Africari’^^eSiilii."] 
an)  “  had  a'cqtiired',  it  may  bb  fufficientHo  allege 

'**  the  teftimoriy  of  Cyprian,  "the  doiftpr  an4  guide  # 
“  of  all  the  weftern  churches  (fee  ‘ffyjqent.  * 
*e  fiytnri.  Jtiii.  io0.)' As  often  as  he  applied  hirpfelf 
*  to  his  daily  ftudy  of  the  writings  of..Ter|;uliiar),^ 

1UUO)  •  »  'i  4 

*The  xiiith.ffymp  &f  Pr-uaentifis  chjjeffy  relates  to  > 

the  paITGon  Of'Cypria'h,  and'fle  is  there  fpokeri  of 
a$  a  great  teacher;  blit  I  do  hot  lee'  what  repfon  , 

Mr.,G..K'£^«ngle  out  line. . c'6":  The  words  of, 
which  a  fed;  '**  l\ec  minus  invcfitcit ' terris  nee  ab  hoc,. 

■  r:f:  Of  :«  .  f  1  »  /  *:  *  *  > 

*»•»'>  *)(».'»//  f  *  •  "  -3*  •  '  V/v  .!  *•  ’'  I '  -  . ' 

'  a  ‘ 'r  ?  •  A1  ''  '■/ 0  '  P  d.-dnoo  bsrf -»o:i3*»« Betides,  his  other  referencp  fn-fhisy^tejsi 
as  the  words  which  he  quotes  are  found  in  Hiero- 
nym.  de  Viris  Illuftribus^  ?.  63. — «r*<Tof  rov  < hSx<r- 

xocXon, da  mariftrum.”  -  ’  ~ 

."’Mr'.^G:  thpremrb,’  Woul4  ‘haVe  ̂done^&^ft^f  jiot . 
to  ha^eI1id'd^d‘  thts  notej  as  he*  hJas*3nf^iceu  mu¬ tated  his  inaccuracies. 

^eyjT-dirs*  .*  «T  • 
‘J-S*  *•**  ?  >  •  1  *'•  H *  r  •'s  t 

■■'-q 

•W-**  *  
* 

,  x.  ,.N  'A .:•» 

OttlPStfthor,  tb  confiPrh  His 

“  the  community  of  goods - fubfnteci  in  fc 
“  .degree  iant>wg  the» AAfterC  fe<5t  of  the  fifRni- 

«  ansf”  appeals  to  V*tovd#  WC&ifeliK: 

^  t’  ‘7*  X  -f  tx.it r: 0  i  •»  f  o.MV.!  *<  .*  x  •  (a 

..But  in  this  treat  He;  PhiU/tQiakea  bot*<ihght<«^B- 

tkftt'Of  the  Efibnisns; •andiw#?  #r  #$  oftiif  co*fPu 
vf  ,  .x,  >...«?  o<  *»  no  .  .  •  *  1  U4T  ;i.\  V  • 

.W  iCiT.Vfc'J  *. 
•  Note  73.  c.  xv. 

;  1*7.  c.  xv. 

S .  ;,>^0  - 

k.  <6X  «  V 

t  P*ge  40  a- 
u^-  *T  .  iX  40*  41'. 

L  3 

munity, 
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munity.  He  fpealy  of  th«  Therapeutic,  as  “  with- 
M  drawing,  themfelyes  from  this  life,  through  the; 
M  hopes  and  defire  of  immortality,  and  leaving 

**  rheir  poflefliops  to  their  children' or  relations  V* It  is  highly  probable,  therefore,  fhat  Mr,.G.  has 

tniftaken  the  book,  fince  in  the  preceding  one,  en¬ 

titled,  “  Whoever  ftudies  after  virtue ,  Jhould  he. . 
“  free  we  read  .tne  account  of  their  community  at 

at  Urge:  “  Their  benevolence,”  fays  Philo,. 

“  equality  of  rank,  and  admirable '  community  in J 
“  every  refpe<5k,  are  proofs  of  their  philanthropy. 

1  **  No  one  has  any  peculiar  property,  which  does, 
•*  not  belong  to  all.  They  live  in  companies,  an4  i 

“  extend  their  beneficence  to  othef  focififips'.:  Thev ) 
**  have  one  common  apartment,  one  table;  their, 

**  cloaths  and  provifions  are  common  to  all  f.** 
Can  we  now  entertain  a  tjoubt,  whether,  if  our 

author  had  confulted  the  original,  he  (fould  have 

made  this  grdfr  blbnder  ?  * 

In  conficmatiqn  of  his  remark  on  “  tjho  jdiyine 
** , obligation  of  the  Mofaic  law,  in  the  article:  of. 

#  To  StfixvtVTixor  yiso?  —  - - (of)  &cc  rlr  rye  dSeodrov  x} 
Uitflaf  TfTtXttrrrjuMi ,  wpuforri?  ySy  roi  Swjtov 

awXimuo’i  rdf  oval*;  v*oT<  5  Svydr^ourtr,  tin  * )  aX*e>K  (rx/yUneriv, 

«e* priw  J* M on.  de  Vita  Coatejp ptetiva. 
P\473*  -  • 

TOT  rant  a  XnOTAAION  :EINAI  EAET0EPON.  • 

Tor  A  foy/tarx  ivfoictv  IXOTHTA,  r-rk  'mafrrqf  \oyov 

MfttTTOKt  KOlNflSIAN,  «f^l  ve  ovx  axaup op  Ggayjict  uv^t.  * 
MfOtto  Zftip,  hffltwJ*.  taioint  ir»  !  4r  iov^*  fxdrrir  h*zi 

jua***mw* 

apxr ovjjLifoti  run  o/txo  £>,?.&».  Eir  «ri  rapes  10s  »  tadtruv  xj  Ixitdy at,  x} 

Momdt  puv  W’v  in*,  xowat  &i  rgofeu  evoviri a  vitrosnpc sW,  &C. 

^  t  r  \ , 
«  tythesi* 

r 
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«*  tythes  * Mr.  G.  cites  Irenasus  ad'v.  HsereC 
L  iv.  c.  27 »  34.  and  Origen  in  Num.  HotnH.,li.  f, 

■Now  this  fubjeffc  is  treated  by  Irenaeus,  1,  iv.; 

c.  13.  18.  J  and  by  Origen  Homi).  xi.  irt  Kuflne-< 
rorum  caput  xxiii.  - 

'  V,  VII.  -  ' 

Mr^  G.,  happy  to  have  a  pretext  to  caft  a 
blemim  on  the  writings  of  Eufebiua,  fays,  M  Their 

,  **  ,wks,  perhaps,  fonie  malice  in  the  remark  of 
**  Theodorus  Metochita,  that  all  who,  likeEufe- 

“  bius,  had  been  converfant  with  the  Egyptians 

**  delighted  in  an  obfcure  and  intricate  ftyle.” 

In  fupport  of  this,  he  refers  us  to  Valefius’s  note 
on  •  Edlebius,  lib.  viii.  c.  v.  §  But  the  prefent 
matter  Occurs  in  the  annotations  of  Valetius  on 

I.  viii.  t.  9.  where  he  ’Jays,  “  from  this  place  w.e 
“  learn  that  Eufebius  bad  been  acquainted  with 
“  Egypt,  as  Theodbrui  Metochita  witnefies-,  who 

obtdrvesj  that  not' Only  the  Egyptians  them*. rt  dfelves,  but  thofe  alfo  who  had  been  converfant 

W‘with  the  Egvptiahs/  ?«^  ufe'af  ascertain  intfi* 
«iate  prtd  obfcure  mode  of  expr'dtibn  iri  theijr 

•  M  Vritings ;  in  the  hifmber  of  whb,&  he  rank$ 

**'feufebius  not  in  the?  laft  place  U-*’ ̂   .  a; 

*  P.  496.  f  Note  130.  c.  xv. 

$  Edit.  (3rabe.  Paris  171b.  §  Note  181.  c.  xvi, 

H  Si  *}  iv T«i.  "  Ex  hot  loed  dlTc im u s  E ufehi u nt  in 

“  -'Egypto  vsrfatuat  fti'fft1;  ?qtrod  eMf  ttftatus  Tbeodorus 
‘‘  Metochita  in  colie&aneisT  qa»!  leca  oWhrwt  uonara  am 

.  finqdt?,  aijjgyptiot;  veruroretiam  OS'  ̂ iri  io  .^Ejry^xo  xev^fii 
“  font, -intricata  qoadam  et  -obfcttra  .diftamei  in  Jcribtaitrrajtfir 

“.fidj}*  «  inter  qoos  non  :  peftre*ia'>dow>  Mtnafcsuikifcbhim 
.  .  ■  >  .  .  .  •  .El  )  Jbvxoon'.  ** 

I-  4 
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‘  m*.  \ 

We  fee  that  ®ur  author  is  not  oijly  iva(curpte\y% 

this  inAancCj  but  has  Jh-aine/tht  words  of  Theo-’ diorus  Metochita,  quoted  by  M.  de  Valois,  f  .h^ 
learning  of  this  tranflator,  probably,  informed  Mrv 
G  of  the  words  of  Metochita.  We  may  furely  te- 
turn  the  compliment  to  Mr.  G.  and  obfepve,  with  ■; 
out  any.  malice  in  the  remark ,  that,  all  who,  like  him, 

have  been  long  converfant  “tilth  the  French,  delight 

in  a  gaudy, Superficial  Jlyle  j  Which,  like  -the  .gay 
and  flimty  drels  that  diftingui0i.es  Gallic  levity* 

makes  i.p'  in  pftentation  wtyat  it  wants  in  Ibj'iqJ worth  and  real  excellence,  to  recQbvneqd  it  to  thfi 

man  of  fenfe  and  judgment...  ./'*  (i  , 

....  .  .  VIII. 
Nlr.  .G,, -to  corroborate  his  aflmion  refpe&iqg. 

{h?  P^illennium  *,  has  cited.  “  Dupjn  Bibli^tkeque. 
“  Ecclefiaftique,  join.  i.  ju  2^3.  an^  $om.  ii, 

*•*  P;  r,.  ,  '  .  c..i  •  ‘ .  '  i  r.  ; 
Jhe  firft.  re fe  re  q  qe. .  d ire/0 £  m s >  pearly  to  arpajlqgo 

wfhicl)  nicotians  Ir emeus  'q^r|avojpri|nLg/his  dd^ipo,* 

jqm.p  p.nivt4.j,  ‘t  gfj&ace gi.vb  no  dire&ion  41  all  to  .any  djmidar.p^fftfle/,* 

Neither  ̂rjwfi^eet  wit^.^e.,  additipifca)  ciffitym. 

fiances  yjtqmftojjf'Hs  gradu^.^egjiyenpb^MjwG# has  fpecifiedf,  nor  ̂ rc  gyyigrfoo 
the  decay  of  the  dodrine  §. 

;.n§bWd  Yea&t£  j%Qkmmhblteip%  tbu  78.  tfcat  j( 

mm  Kfjt&cd  is?  \Qaiusi,  Hte/hertfy'  K&'&enntkusf  p.  J40I  \sy 

'Cyfn**^  $94.  and  by  Qrig**,  p.f4 in  ‘  Dupio%\akes  i  (bn* 
jS^e(dtad«tiiQdid  remark  at  this  place*  ’ 
•  ^a»dwin«r'\fcci‘ tortes^d’efir ions  3  too s  les  aat*fen$ 

*•  auteurs  du  ChriUianifme,  n *y  en  aiant  prefque  pas  uri^feul, 
ui  oVn  ait  eu  de  femblables,’* . 

■r 
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IX 

t*  The  jphitefopfcei's/*!  Ays  IMRvG!?  cfcruphfed 

**j  trtinyielaboriate  troatHw,  which'  have  fmlcbtef? 
^  •  cmiiwumI  to-  theftamw  ,by  the^ibteweas  of 

“  orthodox  emperors  *‘*lh  .3^  >  ’* 

,  <'>Otr«h>»  eccftfioiv  betriiwp  rtuintatiiildftyv  Co- 
rfexiTheadofian.  1.  i; ;tit<-i. .^3.'+.'  *1 

<nj  dmatlt  ht- rts .  rntdrv tcvdrtptfte 'fhecfesS;  txirtft# 
incorredtnefs  of  this  reference  calls  for  feverejutU 

madverfion.  For,  lib.  i.  tit.i.  lex  3.  Codex  Theo-. 

dofian  relates  to  a  very ‘different  matter:  M  The 

‘‘  and:^pQfp<rwfle^.»’fje  ..  *> 
I^Ww^J^oyi/it  ^-havp  ̂ yftte4  Jib-fcvU 

tit.  v.  lex  34.  wfo^.i?,  ‘^c.^P^mWoo  quo 
9  .authpjaty,  tha^dftedey^f  W.  hpf^fy},jajn- 
“  fining  tjifi  <# 
“  nefs,  (hould  be  fearc^e^  with  thg-gffft^qxa^U 
"  nefs,  'and  brought  out ;  and  afterwards  be  burnt' 
“  with  fire,  in  the  preA%te  of  the  judges  them— 

“  felvcs^.” 
bnSii»rty4hi#ffe  a'  4tf0rtgf  ’intt^ice  that  ObbaOtflor 
Ad^HlfotrriiOh^e  tftfc  itcrfkntof^law^  »th«r*Hfc  hF 

eOvdd%cw-haver  made*  a  ifti&attg  -  in  qtiot^g'tlftr  v^rtr 

firft  page.  t  ;*»*»v<ne 
-i;.;p*JnA  .•’  ,  m  ’t<  j'-H'-q  * !  *>-  •  “  ,*Ld 

,,  +  -f  .3  .  jy  .0  ,uvr  ,'S;  ■’ 

r  ̂ .1^1566.  ’•■  :.•*  u  :  rrr 

'+ ‘^^e'CoulfiiuticniKus'P^ncjpoii  et  idiftis.**  .  d  “,J !) C)mni4Pe©nfthtfta  uonpLetimte 

44  foturis  regal  am  imponusst*  Cod.  Tfacodofian,  1.  i.  tit,  i. 

1*  3*  "*  <  +  ;  *'  r  -  •  * 

$  De  Haeret^js. ,  |i  fane  eorum,  fc^f^Dy,««ir)ifm 
44  dodtrinam  ac  matefian^  continentes*  (ununa  .fegacitate^mpx 
u  qaaeri  ac  prodi  e*dfl& 

u  eorum  judj^ntjup^  g§§pf  qrfmandos*”  Lib*  .f iu  See  alio  lex  66,  &c. 

nonio  »  Y A* 



X. 

Our  author  refers  us  to  **  Sc  neck  Quasft.  Na- 

*  tur.  I.  i.,  151”  &c.  *  where  we  are  to  6nd  **■  re* 
**  corded  the  great  phenomena  of  nature,  earth* 

**  quakes,  eel  ipfes,  &c.  f**  -•  -  •  - 
■  But  thrtoft  of  theft  two  references  is*  doubclefs, 
falfe,  as  lib.  i.  c.  15.  Naturaltum  Quaetfiontm* 
$eaec*>  Heats  of  a  fery  different  matter  frfcm 

r  -  j  ,  1 

r.  hi  a>.  .  v.* 

Our  aythor  fays,  «  According  to  the  ntaxims 

**  of  univerfal  ioleration,  the  Homans  prbtkded  a 

**  fbperffrtion  which  they- defpjffcd|j\”  n 

•  forthis-he  refers  to  Cfcero  ' pro  Flacco  c.13.  £ but  on  examination  we  (Hall  'find  that  the  fub- 

jeft  i*  contained  m  e.  28.  y  -  :  1  t  ;  ju 

■  xu.  •  ■  ;i  v  *; 
'  )  s  1 

-  We  obforves*  that**  the.  Je^swere  ̂ mvrfjgnd 
“  fctndeUzed  j*.  the  enhgns  of.  pkgantfm.jwhidh 
“  necelferily  introdyflcd.-themfelifes  Wttcr^bfttfcs 

“  man  province.**”  ,  .  ;i:;j 
And  adds,  “  fee  in  particular  Jofepb.  Andqui- 

**  tat.  xvii.  6.  xviii.  6.  -ft” 
Each  of  thefe-  .chapters  treats  of  a  different 

fubjeft.  .The  point  in  queftion  is  difeufled .  in 

hh.  xw.^Cn^itt  vwnich  Jofepfius  relates.  ‘V*  ie- 
:  r-j  .1  .  j  *  .1 :  /’Cijoi  ** 

•  Note  195.  c.  xv.  f  Page  518.  * 

■’J  P*g«^t^  §  Note  5.  c.xn'  '  !i  :l  ?  t> 

*il  &C.  Edition*.  » 

■»  *•’?«£*  ff  Ntke  7.  c.  xv.  :  ' 



('  «3?  X 

M  ditioft  of  the  Jew*  after  Ae  death ’of  HkcoflV 
and  agaia  we  read  of  their  tumults,;  lib.:  xv&  Aa 

4-  S  *  '  '  ■ 
.  t  .  .  X  ‘  i  •  ■  .  -  s4»  '  1 

XIII.  '  -Isnir 
Mr.  G.  appeals  for  a  defcription  of  Cwubia, 

to  “  Cellarius,  Geograph.  Antiq.  part  ill.  p.  96  f. 

ic  Shad’s  X ravels,  p.  90  ”  and  adds,  **  for.  ij?e 
adjacent  cquntry,  fee  1’Afrique  de  MarinPl,, 
tom.  ii..  p.  474.$”  ^ 

_  But  we  'find  this  defcription  ofCurubis  in  Dr.* 

Sfuy/’s  Travels,  p.  160.  §  and  in  TAtrjqiie  de‘ Marmol.  tom.  ii.  p.  434.  U  not  47^.  tp 

Mr.  G.~  inaccurately  directs  us. 

t'-'Cc  ;XIV.  '  ■  - 

?*  Simony,”  fays  our  author,  “  was  hot  uo-* 
<l  known  in  thofe  times  ;  and  the  clergy  fometimcs 
**  bought  what  they  intended  to  fell.  It  appears 

that  the  bilhopric  of  C^arthage  was  purchafed  by 

“  a  wealthy  matron,  named  Lucilla,  for  her  fer-  , 

“  vant  Major!  bus.  The  price  was  400  follcs.” 

He  then  refers"  to  Monument.  Antiq,  ad  Calcetn 

Optati.  p.  203.  '“* 
(<v;r.  '  io.  '!  *  «•'  .  r;* 
vH  10*  .3  ̂  c;  m  . ! i  * !  1  Lil  1 

ft*  f  iti0f  ̂  Jofeph^on.  ,gfl  bL,0'dt 
t  hi  Patrick's  edition  of*  Cellarius,  Curubis  h  deferibed  i* 

C.  xxvi.  under  the  head  of  Africa  Propria.  Zeogttana,  p. 

117.  JfcJis  words  are,  44  Curubis  is  fituated  on  the  promontory 

**[>!?*",  *Bona.  “  CurubU>  fita  fopr*  pm* 
*' puintorium  fiterc'urii  GaptJly** 

i*i*  Note  8*.  xW.  •  ’  ’ !  $  Ed.  Pol.  OxOn.  1738.  ? 

:  U  4to  £d.  f  Jfo^  j?6:c.  xvi*  .  * 

Mr. 
.HVX 



a  »5*  > 

'  Sbt  Gi  Im  feftrmd  in  on*  note-?*-  to  Doping 
edition*  bat  iujbitt  edition  the  paflage  occurs  *u 

p.  170,  171-  +  ;  we  have  then  reafon  to  foffR&- 

that  he  did  not  gain  his  information  from  this  ori¬ 

ginal. 

fUdo'iUD  ’t'  I  "  i  ' 

. ;  f •  .q  i:  *  ’  XVi  •  ..  ■  !  ■  •  ‘i  ■’  •  ’ 

sfeurai*tW;  peaking  of  “  thtf  ftupendous  me- 
**  ̂SmorphoTis  of  St.  James,  frtkh  a  peaceful  fifh- 

“  efman,  into.,  a.  valorous  kntghr,”  &c.  £  cites 
Mifiirta‘“  Hifpar).  v.  1 6.1 3.)  §”  But  here 

again  he  ‘ha^  difplayed  great  inaccuracy.  For tnc  fcffcumftirtce  alluded  to  by  him  is  related  in 

Mariana.  (Hift.  Hif^an.  1.  xi.  c.  13.)  j| 

Mariana’s  account  of  St.  James’s  arrival  in  Spain 
is  1.  iv.  c.  2. — The  ftoty .  <?£;  his  body  being  found 
L  vii.  c  ic. 
■ZJ  -•  .  fCV»  '*  t.. . 

O >1  If. 

•  t  o.  .^rj 

>> 

1  •!  >• 
r.  :I 

1..’  .rr:ij  aio.lr .  ;  r.^o.T 

.ib":  01  btJhVdv:  vwb  *.iriv.’ -j.^juod  ’* 

Our  hiftorian,  fpeaking  of  lt  the  gardens  and 
“  circus  of  Nero  on  iite  Vatican,”  adds  “  on  the 

«  famefpot,  a  temple,  which  far  fbrpafles  the  an-. 

“  cient  glories  of  the  Capitol,,  has  been  Gnce 

“  eredttd  by  the  Chriftian  pontiffs,  &c.  **”  The 

authority  he  cites  is  “  Nardini  Roma  Antica, 

p. 
Ihould 
nt 

•  7  .*:  •  \')t\  .tr  »SV\\f  •>  ...  VJ.ino  .  'iff.  .1 

yio: -.  -/  *■  o  b*i.  .  *  ■*  *  ...  *  *1  >•■>*'  i  ^ 
vtxer a1  sc 

«<  •  ’*  t  Pagfe'^ll. 

§  N>te.apj.»  tmJSftb  .!ol  .dH  i  II  Fol.  edit.  Fojett  i^/ald 

s  ai:  RP®W  A*W 

XVII. 
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*  Mri  Gc  >fo  a<nete  refers*  to  **  Thedphiliis  ad 
“  AfftolycKutop&iiy  p.  77-,*  *  whereas  he  ffioukl 
have  written  it  A«tolychum,  for  that  was  the  name 
•of  the  Grecian  nobleman,:  Befides,  both  the  fad 

and  page  77,  are  contained  in  lib.  i.  -f* 
•  .  '  •  •  ’;,n  ail  a 

,  -  * ••■....  ;XVlitj  ■  1  .... 

'  He  -  fays, '  *  See  b  very  cariAus  Dtflettatron  on 
*»  ftfc*  Veftilsin  the  Nfemoires  ’de  l’Academie  ties 

‘ Iftfctiptioftlj  tOm-.  it.  p.  161— 227.J*'  Blit 
l’Hiftoire  des  Veftales  par  M.  L’Abbe  Nacbd'S 
in  tom.  iv.  p.  161—227. 
/  1 

.  xii, v  ■ 
Mr,  G.  fays,.. after  {peaking  of  “  the  mode  of 

“  perfecptipfl,  whiah  BdwarAL  ptsa&ifed  with  g fcste 
“  fuccefs  againft  the  elegy,  of  England :  .  $e* 

f*  Hiufl*’s^iftory  of  England,  vol.  i.  p.  300. 
“  laft  4to  edition.  §” 

Now  he  lhould  have  quoted  vol.  ii.  p.  300,  &c. 

XX. 

An  tnacCtotacy  Of  tMs  kind  oCcOrs  alfo  at  a  flotp 

where  he  refer?  ds  to  ̂ ‘Chryjbftom.  Ottferi,  tom. 

vTOs:  fftchority'  is  cited  in '  confirmation  tff  thi* 

pafagfe:  '  
«' ; 

**  -  fife’  ̂ hcient  'iHcf  TlTUftrious  church  of  An- 
**.tioch  eorffifttd‘  of  ohe  : Hundred  thoufand  per- 
“  fons,  three  thoufand  ©f'  whom  were  fuppofted 
“  out  of  the  public  oblations  **.” 

.  .  •*  .  i 

#  Note  76.  c.  xv.  +  Fol.  edit.  Lutet; 
l  Note  92.  c.  xv.  §  Note  152.  c.  xvi. 

||  Note  157.  c.  xv.  #*  P^e  507. Now 



(  *54  ') 

Now  it  is  highly  ftrange,  that  this  reference 
cxaftly  anfwers  to  th cBertidiB  edition,  but  is  not 
right  m  *h$  #imV, C>n  we  think  Act f  that  Mr. 

G.  ever  confuted  the S&vijqin rtditjaa#  •_>  >,  /.  ••• 
“  '  j  A  Jt  . . .  * 

Mr.  G.  brings  difcredit  on  his  note  171.  c.  xv. 

by  referring  us  to  the  ‘AGeographia  Sacra  of 
Charles  de  St.  4^4  with  .the  obfervatioris  of 

Y  Luca*  ,Holftcriu$.’’  •  Nqw  the  author’s  name, 
mm  unknown  in  the  clafs .  of  writers*  is  Holfte* 
WUS.  , 

,  *  f 

XXII. 

Mr.  G.  fays,  “  Many,  though  very  confuted, 
**•  oircumttances  that  relate  to*  the  converfion  of 

“  Iberia  and  Armenia*  may -  tie  found  in  Mofes 

**  of  Chorene,!.  ii.  c.  ’fl.—Sg,** 

But  it  is  c.  83.  which  contains 'the  particular 
account  -f. 

XXIII. 

Our  author  fays,  1**  it  appears,  however,  that 
about  forty  years  afterwards,  the  Emperor  Va* 

ei  Ierian  was  perfuaded  of  jthe  truth  of  this  affer- 

“  tjoc,  fiqce  in  one  qf,  hij  referipts  he  evidently 
n  fuppofes,  that  Senators,  Homan  knights,  and 
“  ladies  ,  of  quality,  were  engaged  in  the  Chri* 

“  Ilian  fefts  '  In  confirmation  of  this  he  ap¬ 
peals  to  Cyprian,  egift.  79.  § 

*  Note  176.  c.  xv.  f  4W  edit.  Whiflon.  Lond.  1736. 

J  Page  513.  §  Note  18$.  c.  xv. 

But 

•  i'i 



(  *55  ), 

.  But  epiftle  79th,  do  Fttfz  edition*,  is  ad- 

drelied  “  to  Cyprian  from  Felix  Jader,  Polianus 

&c.  and  in  Pameljus’s  edition,  from  Lucius  yet 
no  mention  is  made  in  the  79th  epiftle  of  either 

of  tbefe  editions,  of  “  Senator st  Roman  knights , 

“  or  ladies  of  quality,  who  were  engaged  in  the 
**  Chriftian  feds.” 
i  •  ' 

7: XXIV. 

.rffeja.  us .  to 

ifp,  Edit. 

.1  J 

“  Ada  ConcH.  Qiythag. 

apod  ,^>fifp.  Edit.  Fell.  p.  158.  t”,  Tot  in 
jffjtfs  ed^iftts  of.  Cyprian's.  works  thcfe  a£$  occur 
at  e.  u:p,  229^ , ,  . 

T_  '  xxv. He  fays,  “  See  the  Iharp-epiftle  fWnaFiflnilia- 
“  nus  bjfhop  of  Caefanea  to  Stephen  fesOiop  of 
**  Rome.”  Ap.  Gyprian.  epift.  75.  § 

In  Fell's  edition,  this  epiftle  is  addrefied  to  Cy¬ 
prian.  J| 

-:rc  •  '  XXVI.  ’ 

.He  iffldtes  allb  Cyprian’s  treatife  de  Unitate 

Ecclefei  p.  75.-86.  ** :  but  in  Fell's  edition  it  is 
contained  p.  104. — 1 1 1. 

•  As  Mr.  G.  has  particularly  quoted  Felt's  edition  of  Cy- 
prlah’s  worlc  ,  and  fpedfied  no  other,  it  is  but  reafonable  to 
exped  his  references  to  be  adjtifted  to  it ;  but,  on  the  contrary, 
we  find  rhofe  difagreemems  which  l  here  mention. 

+  Note  113.  c.  xv. 

t  u  Per  Joannem  Oxonienfem  EpHcopura  ;  &  Annalee  Cjr- 
4‘  priaarci  per  joannem  Ceftrienfem.* 

§  Note  123.  c*  xv. 

|J  The  title  is,  “  FirmiKanus  Cyprian  fratri  is  Domino 
**  falutera." 

.  .  **  Note  11  J.  c.  xv. 

XXVIL 



if  »5«  ) 
‘  xkvi!. 

Again  h*  ref<?rs'  to  “  Cyprian  de  Laptfs*  p* 
g7.—p%{  e&  t.  Fell*:  flow  in  this  very  edition, 
the  trej^ifgjs  froip  p.  129.  to  131.  ./ 

*  I  tfught  ■fisfre^ndticed  many' Other  inaccurate  re. 

fererfees  of  this  kind,  but  l  really  am’ airraid  felt  I 
fliould  have  already  wtaried^out  my  leader’s  pa¬ 
tience  in  fuf.h  minute  remarks :  The  y/hole.  co//«- 

tftielf'foh ftdrt'WI, '  fnoft  giv£J  eV?d6lt' ’BrohrsWat, 
hafdoifi- author  cbnfblttd  jhe-  otimrfM'ifn^rrai^'he' 
cbof#  have*  made  ’ fb*  %lrd' 
though  thefe  feveral  inftances,  confideredlirf  a^ 
farale  view,  appear  trivial  and  minute,  like  the 
fcattered  beams  of  the  fori,  diffuGng  warmth  with 
a  bentgrilnt  but  lefs  fettfMe  mfluerite}  yet,  whfen 

the  maftjc!  proofs  are  contid&ed  as  coriipbfiag  rf* 
great  body,  like  ,  the  fame  rarys,  tolled ed  Ihzrfotks;- 
they  iuftantly  ferfibtk  ®f  cbeir  grist  f  outer 
and  ejfetl. 

1  fhould  now  proceed  to  my  third  charge  of 
plagiarifm;  but  as  I  haWjtfthe  other  obfervations 

to  make}  which  could  not-weft  tar  reduced  uwdpr 

any  diftradE  nt*ad,,  I  beg  leave  to  .lay  them,  before, 
my  reader  at  this  place.  ,,  l(l  J  , 

Though  our  hiftorian  defcants  upon  t(  theyini- 

**  verfal  toleration  of  polytfyeifm”  with  t^e.utmoft. 
exertion  of  his  ffdrid  .  yftf.his  aflertiins  are 

frequeatiyi/ww^fex/  V*  •  • .  .  •  ■ 
1  -  1  i  .  .  f  '  i 

•  Note  89.  c.  xvi. 

+  Thefe  argument*  pMyj**  G<»ffare  oppofed  and  confuted 
by  P.  Watfon  fn  Bis  Apology  (letter  vi.  p.  iy,i  $  &c0)  and  .fey  . 
the  Author  of  the  Remarks  (p.  47,  &c.)  w)u>  truly  oblerves,  that, 

*•  thele  pages  of  our  authors  difquiiitions,  fin  c.  xvi.)  while 
••  they  tffcarof  thm'cendud  of  the  Roman  government  towards 

“  the  Omnium,  a  main  in  reality  a  laboured  apologf  for  it,  * 
“  rather  rha  1  a  dyhtsr  e/led  relation  of  me/e  tad*.'* 
'  X  -See  a  p:r:kuim  a  itance  noted  by  Dr.  Watlon,  Apology, r. 

* He 



(  *57  ) 

.  J-Ie  tells  us*  that  “  the  Jews*  and  Cbriftiam  alfo* 
jujlly  forfeited  the  rights  of  toleration  by  their  in¬ 
flexible  zeal  for  their  religions)  and  by  refufing 

the  accuftome^  tribute  of  indulgence  to  Polyjthe- 

ifm  V*  Yet  He  himfelf  fpeaks  of  “  the  benevolentt 
the  innocent ,  the  inoffenfive  mode  of  the  Chriftian 
faith  and  worlhip,  and  extols  them  as  the  friends 

human  kind  f.” 
In  one  place,  our  authpr  fpeaks  of  “  the  reve- 

“  rence  of  the  Roman  princes  and  governors  for 
**  the  temple  of  Jerufalerp,  &c. 

.Sue  what  a  different  ftrain  is  this,  from  what  we 
meet  with  at  the  beginning  of  the  1 5th  chapter : 

**  According  to  the  maxims  of  univerfal  toleration, 
“  the  Romans  protefted  a  fuperfiition  (that  is,  the 

“  Jewilh)  which  they  defpifed  §.” 
And  -though  he  adds,  “  the  polite  Auguftus 

“  condefcended  to  give  orders,  that  facrifices  ihould 
“  be  offered  for  his  profperity  in  the  temple  of  Je- 
“  rufalem Yet  we  find  a  contrail  in  his  note  on 

this  very  pafiage,  “  Auguftus  left  a  foundation 
“  for  a  perpetual  facrificc :  Yet  be  approved  of  the 

neglett  his  grandfon  Caius  expreffed  towards  the 

“  temple  of  Jerufalem  #•” 

•  The  fame  author  hat  refuted  Mr.  G.’s  favourite  realon, 
which  he  aflignt  for  the  caufe  of  the  perfccutions,  namely, 

that  at  “  the  rights  of  toleration  were  held  by  mutual  indul- 

gence :  they  were  jujlly  forfeited  by  a  refufal  of  the  ac- 
“  euftomed  tribute,  which  the  Jews  firft,  and  the  Chriftians  af- 

terward: ,  inflexibly  refufed." 
This  his  argument  teaches  us  what  the  burnout  toleration  of 

Polytheifm  was ;  to  ptrftcutu  all  thofe  who  were  of  a  different 

perfuaflon. 

f  Page  519.  jj7.  tPages*1- 
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in  order  to  extricate  himfeirfrom  the  difficulties 

with  which  he  is  embarrafled  in  endeavouring  to 

give  a  fpecious  pretext  for  the  polite  kornans  hav¬ 
ing  persecuted  the  Chriftians ;  Mr.  Gibbon  has 

made  ufe  of  an  argument,  not  Onjy  inconfiftent 
with  the  avowed  principles  of  fret-thinkings  but 

even  with  thofe  of  the  reformation.  **  It  was  incum- 

**  bent  on  them”  fays  he,  “  to  ptrjevere  in  the  faired 
“  inftitutions  of  their  ancejlors :  By  embracing  the 
**  faith  of  the  Gofpel,  the  Chriftians  had  inclined 

**  the  fuppofed  guilt  of  an  unnatural  and  unpardonable 
“  offence .  They  diflblved  the  facred ties  of  ctiftom 
**  arid  education,  violated  the  religious  inftitutidns 
«•  of  their  country,  and  prefumptuoujly  dejpifed 
“  whatever  their  fathers  had  believed  as  true ,  or  had 

«*  reverenced  hs  facred  Thefe  ale  the  weak’ 

arguments  which  popery  fb  ftreriuoufly  urged  to’ maintain  its  eftablilhrtieht.  The  validity  of  which, 
had  our  forefathers  acknowledged,  we  had  ftill 

langui&ed  under  its  yoke  j  nor-  ever  tafted  the 
fweetSof  our  glorious  liberty  in  church  and  ftate. 
No  wonder  after  this,  that  Mr.  G.  Should  fpeak  of 

ap  offibility,-  that  **  circumftances  could  Autho¬ 
rize  religious  perfections  by  the  moft  fpecious 

arguments  of  political' jiaftice  arid  public  fife-' 
ty+.”  .  ,  ; i  I  cannot 

*4 

44 

♦  Page  523. 

+  As  our  author,  »*th  a  view  to  prejudice  Chriftianity,  re- 

prefents  it  as  neceffarily  containing  fomething  vtry  crimiunl,  that’ 
it  could  compel  the  folife  and  bumutu  people  of  Rome  to  perfe-‘ 
cute  thbfe  who'  profeflVd  it,  I  fhall  obviate  any  fuch  fufpicion 
in  the  words  of  Molheim.  '  •  # 

u  Qui  hodie  Chriftianae  religionis  divinitatem  oppugnant,  utit 

tl  avide  captant  omnia  quae  fufpicionis  aljqujd  gignere  if  menti- 
‘‘  bus  imperitorum  poflunt :  ita  etiam  Romanorum  erga  Chriftt- 
**  anos  odium  adhi bent  ad  invidiam  religion!  Chriftianae  crean- 

#<  dam*  Sapientifiimus,  aiunt*  qui  poR  orbem  condirum  fuit*v lu  ?  4.  popuiua, 
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'  I  cannot  help  obfervihg  that  mfeilingilefs  which 

Mr.  G.  {hews,  rhoU|h  pot  without  the'greateft  in-, 
confiftency,  whenfeverHe  has  occafion  to  fpeak  of 
the  iuflferings  of  the  perfecutfcd  Chriftians.  That 

We  may  be  more  convinced  of  this,  I  have  collect¬ 
ed  his  fentiments  on  the  fubjeCt  <iif^erfed  through 
his  work. 

Though  he  himfelf  admits  the  fcandalous 

accufations  railed  againft  the  Chriftians  to  be  un- 
juft-  and  malicious* ;  yet  he  enlarges  oh  the  topic 
with  an  apparent  pleafure ;  and  talks,  withfatis- 

faftion,  of  their  u  deferoed  infamy ,  and  juft  punifb- 
“  ment- f*.”  Unmoved  with  companion,  he  re¬ 
lates  the  horrid  perfections  railed  againft  the 
Chriftians  in  obedience  to  the  popular  clamours . 

which  “  doomed  them  to  the  fevereft  tortures 
Yet  our  author,  'Unknowing  how  to  feel  for  Chrif- 

tian  woe,  **  applauds  the  humanity,  of  the  Roman, 

“  magiftrates ,  and  the  exceffive  lenity  of  the  goverf 
**  nors,  who,  ufually,  were  inclined  to  gratify  the 

inclinations  of  a  licentious  people^  by  whom  the 

“  voice  of  compaflion  was  not  heard  ;  and  to  apr 

“  peafe  the  rage  of  an  exafperated  populace,  by  the 

**  fadrifice  of  a  few  obnoxious  vifiims”.  Thefe  ob¬ 
noxious  victims' were Chriftians  ■,  obnoxious ,  be- 

caufe  M  they  abhorred  the  falfe  gods  of  mankind,** 
(that  is,  the  idols  of  Rome)  “  and  by  their  abT 

“  populus,  idemque  humaniffimos,  nulKque  mortal  nsm  religH*- 
*•  nis  nomine  moleftus,  Chriftianam  tamen  religi  ,nem  unam  fa- 

**  luti  publics  noxiam  judicabat  &  ferre  nolebat.  Ex  hoc  rcc- 
€‘  tiffime  efFeceris,  fuifije  in  primis  Chrjftianis  vitia  &  raaculas 
••  tranquillitati  ac  faluti  civitatis  magnum  periculum  &  pernici- 

emminantes.  Qai  tamiriique  fufpicantur,  fuam  ipfi  produnt 

M  infekiam,  veterumqne  rerim  Romanarum  fe  ignaros  often- 
4<  dunt.”  Hift.  Chrift,  fate.  i.  $  27.  p  101. 

*  Page  526— 529.  t  P«ie533»  $34* 
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“  fence  and  melancholy  on  thefe  fblemn  feftivuls, 

**  feemed  to  infult  or  lament  the  public  felicity  *.’* 
Thefe  he  elfewhere  calls  “  elegant  ceremonies 

“  and  innocent  devotion  f While  every  one,  the 
lead:  verfed  in  pagan  mythology,  cannot  be  igno¬ 
rant  of  their  profane  ceremonies  and  obfeene  devo-r 

tion ;  and  even  Mr.  G.  acknowledges,  that  “  they 

“  contributed  to  extinguilh  humanity.” 
What  a  medley  of  inconfident  reflexions  have 

we  here  in  the  very  words  of  our  author  ?  How 

hoftile  a  difpofition  does  he  difeover  to  Chriftiani- 
ity  ?  What  feeling  perfon  but  muft  exprefs  aftonilh- 
ment,  to  find  fuch  cruel  proceedings  dignified  with 
the  title  of  humanity  ? 

I  might  infift  .on  the  impropriety ,  nay  falfity  of 

his  expreflion,  that  “  the  Chriftian  religion  ̂ rew  up 
“  injilence  and  obfeurity  J.”  This  is  by  no  means 
confonant  to  the  received  opinion  of  mankind, 
both  Jews  and  Gentiles.  It  is  certain,  on  the  con¬ 
trary,  that  this  religion  made  every  poffible  noife 
in  the  world  that  its  nature  would  admit  of.  We 

fee  the  whole  nation  of  the  Jews  in  commotion  ia 

its  infant  ftate,  and  the  Gentile  powers  fhortly 
after  united  againft  it.  ,  So  that  we  may  fay,  in  the 
words  of  the  royal  Pfalmift,  which  probably  were 

diXated  by  infpiration,  with  a  prophetic  and  fe- 

condary  view  to  this  great  event :  “  The  kings  of 
*‘,the  earth  fet  themfelves,  and  the  rulers  take 

“  counfel  together,  againft  the  Lord,  and  againft 
“  his  anointed  §.” 

*  Page  542,  54j.„  t  Page  464—466. 

.  JC.xv.  p.449.  $  P&lm  in  2. 
.  See  Dr.  HorneN  comment  on  thia  pfalm ;  and  Bifhop  Atten* 

burj'a  Sermon  L  vol.  iii.  “  This  thing  <wat  mi  dam  in  d  c§rtiir;'9 
Sec  aifo  Sermon  III.  IV.  vol.  i. 

I  could :  -  +  ■  t 

* 
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t  could  oppofe  his  afiertion,  that  “  The  

obiiga* * * § 

**  tion  of  preaching  
to  the  Gentiles  

the  faith  of 
**  Mofes,  

had  never  
been  inculcated  

afc  a  precept “  of  the  law  -,  and  that  the  Jews  were  not  inclined 
“  to  impofe  

it  on  themfelves  
as  a  voluntary  

du- 
<«  ty  * .»  with  the  fentiment  

of  the  learned  
Le 

Clerc,  
who  fays,  that  “  the  Jews  

{trained  
every 

**  nerve  
of  their  ingenuity  

to  recall  the  heathen  
from 

“  idolatry  
f” 

Betides,  our  Saviour’s  fpeech  to  the  Pharifees, 
**  Ye  compafs  fea  and  land  to  make  one  profe- 
“  lyte  mull  furely  overthrow  this  fentiment  of 

Mr.  G’s.  And  we  may  alk,  how  it  happened, 
that  they  ever  had  any  profelytes,  if  this  mode  of 

.  conversion  was  negle&ed  ?  For  what  reafon  like- 
wife,  were  the  feveral  laws  enabled  by  God,  refpeft- 
ing  the  Jl ranger  and  frofelyte,  if  he  and  his  people 
were  fo  indifferent ,  as  Mr.  G.  reprefents  them,  with 
refpeft  to  admitting  the  Gentiles  into  covenant 
with  him  ?  Yet  it  cannot  be  denied,  that  the  whole 

Mofaic  law  abounds  with  fuch  precepts.  We 

may,  therefore,  fafely  conclude,  that  the  “  Jews 
“  did  .  really  preach  the  faith  of  Mofes  to  the  Gen- 

**  tiles”  in  hopes  of  converting  them. 

,  I  might  juftly  cenfure  our  author’s  having  abfo- 
lutely  condemned  the  paflage  of  Jofephus,  refpedl- 

ing  our  Saviour,  as  “  an  example  of  no  vulgar 

**  forgery  §  ”  becaufe  many  learned  and  judicious 

*  PaRe  453* 

t  “  Cum  is  eflet  gentis  Judaic*  flatus,  multa  poterant  Jo* 
“  daeb  o  jici  ab  Ethivcis,  quibus  »g re  refpoodebant ;  unde  fin* 

-  4‘  dubio  fie  bat,  ut  pauciores  muho  pre/elytas  ad ft  adftcert  pojftnts 
licet  omnes  ingtnii  nerves  ad  Etbnicos  ab  idololatria  revocaneos, 

M  intendtrent Lc  Clerc*  Pro  i  ego  in.  c,  v.i  .  §  j. 

%  St*  Matt,  xxiii,  15, 

§  Note  35*  c*  xvi, 

M  1 

[  erfons 
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perfons  acknowledge  its  authenticity  *;  And 
though  we  Ihould  allow  it  to  be  an  interpolation, 

in  compliance  to  the  judgment  of  fome  great  cri¬ 
tics  ;  yet  the  ingenious  and  able  Bullet  has  afiigned 
very  fufficient  -reafons,  which  might  have  induced 

Jofephus  pot  to  mention  this  well-known  fad  f  \ 

*  pee  what  may  be  advanced  in  favour  of  this  piflage,  fet 
forth  in  a  learned  and  ingenious  manner,  in  a  late  publication 

entitled  c<  V indicia  Flavian*." 

f  The  original  is  written  in  French  ;  I  have  extracted  the 

^tranflation  of  the  particular  paffage, 

*  *  44  This  hiftorian  (Jofephus)  either  believed,  that  the  whole 
account  of  lefus’s  difciples,  concernirig  their  mafter,  was 

44  falfe,  or  he  believed  that  it  was  true.  In  the  firft  cafe,  he 
*<  would  not  have  been  filent,  Every  thing  led  him  to  fpeak  on 

fuch  an  occafion  ;  the  intereft  of  truth;  zeal  for  his  religion, 

44  the  foundations  of  which  theChriftians  fepped  by  their  irtipof- 
**  tures;  love  of  his  countrymen,  whom  the  difciples  of  Jefua 
44  accufed  of  having  put  to  death,  by  a  malignant  and  cruel. 
**  jealoufy,  the  Meffiah,  the  Son  of  God.  ,  By  dete&ing  the 
“  import ure  of  the  aportles,  Jofephus  would  have  covered  the 
44  enemies  of  his  people  wi;h  confufion,  rendered  himfelf  a£ree- 
44  able  to  his.  countrymen,  conciliated  the  favour  of  the  empe- 
44  rors,  who  would  fain  have  ftifled  Chriftianity  in  its  birth.  He 
4i  would  have  engaged  the  appJaufes  of  all  thofe  who  held  this 
“  religion  in  abhorrence,  and  undeceived  thofe  very  Chriflians, 
**  whom  the  firft  difciples  of  Jefus  had  deluded;  Now,  is  it 
M  polBble  to  believe,  that  a  man,  well  acquainted  with  a  cheat, 
44  which  it  is  fo  tnuch  his  intereft  to  publifb,  lhgirid  be  fo  feru* 
**  puloufiy  and  profoundly  filent  upon  it,  efpecfalfy  when  fo 
fl  natural  an  occafion  offered  itfelf  to  mention  it  ?  ff  falfe  mi- 

ft  racles  fhould  be  vented  among  the  people,  tending  to  unfeetle 
**  their  faith,  vvith  what  zeal  would  our  writers  Iabdur  to  detect 

44  the'impofture,  :and  to  prevent  their  feduftion  f  Would  they 
f‘  not  think,  and  with  gbod  reafoh,  that  filence  on  fuch  an  oc- 
M  fion  was  a  criminal -prevarication  ?  It  feems  evident,  there- 

••  fore,  that,  if  Jofephus  believed,  that  what  th$  apoftfes  faid  of 
44  their  mafter  was.  falfe,  he  Would  have  taken  care  to  make  it 
“  known.  If  he  did  not  believe  it  to  be  falfe,  he  believed  it. to 

♦'  be  true.  And  it  was  nothing,  but  the  fear  of  difpleafing  his 
lf  owp  nation,  the  Romans,  and  the  emperor,  that  Hopped  his M  mouth ; 
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Ind  His  thereby,  proved,  that  no  difadvantage  can 
refbJt  to  Chrirtiamty  from  his  having  paifed  it  over 
infllence. 

1  might  ufg|e,  On  the  authority  of  the  learned 
Gardner,,  the  improbability t  if  not  impojjibility ,  that 
the  Cfirifmns,  as  being  called  Galtlaans ,  could  be 

fconfoundSed  with  “  the  fed  of  the  Gaulonites  V* 

Our  aythof’s  intention  in  confounding  them  was 
ihanifeftly  to  afperfe  the  character  of  the  firft 

Chriftians,  by  fuppofing  them  fo  criminal  as  to  be' 

capable  of  being  miftaten  for  “  the  new  and  ptmi- 

**  cious\fe£l  of  the  Gaulonites.” 
,  I  might  obferve,  that  as  the  Spanilh  infcription 
ih  Gruter,  is  not  fo  univerfally  granted  to  be  falle 
as  Mr.  Gr.  intimates  f  j  it  ftanas  as  a  proof,  that 

Nero’s  perfecution  of  the  Chriftians  fpread  itfelf 

from  Rome  into  the  provinces,  and  was'  author ifed 
by  public  edi£ls\. 

1  might  fay,  with  good  reafon,  that  t)r,  Lard- 

ner’s  fufpictons  of  bigotry  Tn  Pliny’s  condud, 
feem  well  grounded  §;  though  our  author  has 
cenfured  them)). 

**  mouth:  fa  which  cafe,  his  Jilente  is  as  good  as  h^s  teftimony% 

11  and  equally  ferves.  to  authenticate  the  trutn  of  the  fafts  upon 

'*  which  ChrilUatiity  is  founded,**  Hiftory  cf  she  Ejl Mi  foment 

of  Cbrifiianity .  * 

•  X  have  before  quoted  the  pafTage  from  Lardner.: 

f  Note  42.  c.  xvi#  Gruter,  238.  N°.  9. 

X  Dr,  Lardner,  though  he  allows  the  infoiption  to  have  been  , 

cileemed  as  falfe  by  fome  per  Ions,  and  nor  without  probable  rea- 
fons ;  yet  feems  to  argue  the  point  with  great  defire  to  dtablifti 
its  authenticity:  And  aflerts,  on  the  authority  of  Tertuliian, 

Jla&antius,  and  Su(picius  Severus,  the  uni<verfality.  of  Nero’s 
perfecution,  in  the  words  I  have  quoted  from  him.  Vol.  i. 

%  iii.  Heathen  Tefltnonies,  p,  336,  &c.  *' 

f  Vol,  ii.  c.  ix,  Teftimonies,  p.  45,  46. 

J  SNote  56.  c.  xvi, 

M  4  1  might 

i 
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I  might  ,  juftify  Moiheim  in  his  refinement;  as 

Mr.  G.  is  pleafed  to  ftyle  

it* ••,  

on'  'the  worfhip  of 

Alexander  Severus,  by  conclufive  arguments  f. 

I  might  aflert,  that  our  author,  by  adhering  po 
ftri&ly  to  the  fentiment  of  Dodwell,  has  greatly  dt* 
minilhed  the  real  number  of  martyrs  ;  The  candid 

Moiheim  feems  to  fix  the  proper,  boundary  between 
legendary  fiftion  and  fceptical  diffidence 

I  might  alk,  on  what  authority  our  author  in¬ 

forms  us,  that  “  both  Dr.  Burnet  and  Mr.  Moyle 
4*  were  unacquainted  with  the  paflage  in  Chryfof- 
**  tom,”  which  he  quotes  §  ?  This  I  know,  that 
Burnet  ||;  and,  if  I  remember  right,  Moyle  like- 
wife,  refers  to  it.  I  am,  therefore,  more  inclined 

to  think  that  Mr.  G.  is  only  acquainted  with  the 

paflage  in  Chryfoftom  from  their  reference  and 
quotation  which  fulpicion  receives  a  great  degree 
of  probability,  from  his  having  made  fuch  a  grofs, 
blunder,  in  quoting  one  edition  of  Chryfouom, 
while  his  references  anfwer  to  another. 

*  Note  1 1 5.  c.  xvl. 

+  Moiheim,  de  rebus  Chriftian.  ante  Conflantin.  M.  fx c.  iii, 

S  8.  p.  464,  465.  , 

$  I  (hall  briefly  extraft  the  particular  paflage, 

••  Poftquam  vero  H.  Dcdwellus  veterem  hanc,  fententiam  in- 
€i  fir  mare  aufus  eft,  multi  exiiterunt ,  qui  paucos  tantum  extrema 

**  fupplicia-  oh  Chriftian  am  religionem  qffeQos  eJJrti  cum  ip/o  adfe~ 
“  *uerarunt :  Quibus  alii  vebementer  tamquam  djvinse  virtutia 
“  obtre&atoribus  refiftunt*  Medium  inter  oppoiitas  has  fenten- 
**  tias  warn  qui  tenent,  illi  propius  a  veritate  remoti  videntur, 
u  Non  tot  flint,  quot  olim  numerabantur,  &  hodie  a  multis  ad- 

**  hue  numerantur:  At  plures  etiam  /unt%  quam  Doduuellus  faf 
u  amici  ejus  put ant &c.  S*c.  i.  pars  i.  c.  v.  §  lx.  InltituU 
Hift.  Ecclefl 

%  Note  168.  c.  xv* 

I  Burnet’s  Travcjs  into  Italy; 
I  might 
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•, .  I  might  a(k,  in  what  refpeCt  Chriftianity  had 
corrupted  the  purity  of  Roman  manners  ? 
.  This  fyftemof  love  and  benevolence  (which  even 

'  iMr.  G.  allows  it  to  be)  might  indeed  have  huma¬ 
nized  the  brutal  ferocity  which  diftinguilhed  the 

purity  of  Roman  manners  ;  and  might  have  taught 
the  heart  of  Decids  to  pity  and  redrefs  the  cruel 
treatment  of  the  Chriftians. 

But  why  is  it  more  reafonable  to  believe,  that 

**  Decius,  in  the  profecution  of  his  general  defign 
“  to  reftore  the  purity  of  Roman  manners,  was  de- 

firous  of  delivering  the  empire  from  what  he  con- 

“  demned  as  a  recent  and  criminal  fuperftition 
than  to.  believe  “  that  he  Was  actuated  by  a  mean 

“  refentment  againft  the  favourites  of  nis  prede- 

“  ceffor  *  ?”  Surely,  if  “  his  virtues  will .  fcarcely 
“  allow  us  to  fufpeCt”  the  latter  *,  his  being  actu¬ 
ated  by  the  former  motive,  will  bring  his  virtues 
themfelves  into  fufpicion. 

I  could  prove,  that  Mr.  G.,  like  Roujfeau,  one 

of  his  famous-  predeccflbrs  in  infidelity,  while  he 

hypocritically  launches  out  in  the  praifes  of  revela¬ 
tion,  and  affeSls  to  treat  it  with  reverence  and 

efteem  j  really  endeavours  to  expofe  and  place,  it 
in  a  ridiculous  light.  For  he  reprefents  it  as 

fpringing  up  at  a  time  when  “  the  weaknefs  of 
folytheifm ,  being,  fully  expofed  and  exploded  by 

the  fcepticifm  or  the  pagans “  the  fall  of  this 
**  fyftem  of  mythology  would  probably  have  been 

Succeeded  by  the  introduction  of  fame  other  mode  of 

fuperftition — if,  in  the  decifive  moment,  the' 
**  wifdom  of  Providence  had  not  interpofed.a  ge- 
«  nuine  revelation,  fitted  to  infpire  the  moft  ra- 

tional  efteem  and  conviction ;  whilft,  at  the  fame 

«  time,  it  was  adorned  with  all  that  could  attract ' 
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u  the  itteiteron,  tfie  wonder  And  the  Veheratiohof 
“  the  people 
.  From  the  words  of  Mr.  G.  o*ne  Would  thinly 

that  the  mode  of  Chriftian  fup&Jiitidh  eafuaUy  Sprung . 
up  in  a  lucky  momenta  and  Succeeded  of  courfc  to 

the  drooping  mythology  of  pagahrfi^;  and.  that 
the  eflehceof  Christianity  contifted  in  the  perform¬ 
ance  of  numerous  rites  and  ceremonies  in  fupetB 
terbples,  to  dttraft  the  wonder  of  tHe  gazing  croud. 

Obfenre  alfbi  with  what  impious,  difrefpect  he 

fpeaks  of  the  Mofaic  law:  “  The  taw  of  Moles 
“  might  be  for  the  moft  part  frivolous  or  ah- 

**  fard-fJ* 
Though  I  entirely  agree  with  our  author  *<  Ihaf 

•*  theconqoefts  of  Rome  prepared  and  facilitated 

'  *f  thole  of  Christianity  ”  yet  I  might  eafily  cbrir 
fote  his  aflertion,  that  “  the  Chriftian  miflionaries 

•*  did  not  encounter  any  of  the  qbA^cjes  which 

*  Page  $©*— 3,5.  .f  Page  523.  $  Page  503.  . 

The  Chriftian  may  hence  learn  to  admire  and  adore  the  alk 

{feeing  smd  all-powerful  ways  of  Providence  :  that  Go<T  HioulJ 
thus  employ  the  fecoridary  means  of  weak  . men,  without  their 

intent,  tof  facilitate  the  jxogrefs  of  his  religion.  Our  elegapt 
hiftorian,  !£)r,  Robertfon,  has  defcrrbed,  in  molt  nervous  and 

graceful  language,  the  manner  in  which  th &  union  and  tramfuilU ▼ 
ty  of  the  Roipan  empire  conduced  to  the  rajtfd  progrefs  of 

Chriftianity,  **  The  nobieft  people,”  fays  he,  44  that  ever  en* 
4*  tered  upon  the  ftage  of  the  world,  appear  to  have,  been  only 
44  ioftruments  in  the  divine  hand,  for  the  execution  of  wife  pur- 

“  poles,  concealed  from  themfelves.  The  Ronton  ambition  and 
**  bravery  paved  the  way,  and  prepared  the  world  for,  the  re* 

44  ception  of  the  Chriftian  dodrine.  They  fought  amd  conquer- 
t*  ed,  that  it  might  triumph  with  the  greater  eafe.  .  Howbeit 

44  they  meant  dot  Jo ,  neither  did  their  hedrts  think  fo  :  But  it  *was 
44  in  their  biart  to  deftroy  and  cut  off  nations  not  a  few*  ifaiah  x. 
u  7*  .  . -See  his  Sermon  44  On  the  Situation  of  the  World  at  Chrift’t 

"Appearance,  p.  13,  &c.” “  ufq^lly 
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(‘  ufually  retard  or  prevent  the  irftrodu£lion-»f  i 

“  foreign  religion  jnto  a  diftant  country.”  He 
talks  ot  the  great  feryice  of  the  Roman  highways^ 

as  opening  an  eafy  .pafiage  for  the.  propagators  of 
Ghriftianlty  *  as  if  the  inconveniencies  and  impedi¬ 
ments  of  travelling  were  the  inly  obftafcles  they  had 
to  furmount.  And  yet  he  himfelf  relates  fhofe 

dreadful  perfections  which  muft  caufe  other  breafts 
to  heave  with  the  commiferating  fight  and  fpfahs 
of  foch  fevere  pmifhments  which  they  fuffered,  that 
from  other  eyes  muft  draw  the  fytnpatheric  tear. 

t  I  might  refute  his  whole  plan  of  aecbunting  for 
“  therijfeand  progrefsof Chriftianity  from-fecdridary 

“  caufes,”  in  the  words  of  another  eminent  writer* 
whofe  converfion  does  as  much  honour  to  Chrifti* 

anity,  as  his  candid  avowal  of  it  -does  to  hi! 

heart.  “  The  propagation  of  this  religion,”  fays 
he,  “  was  not  lefs  extraordinary,  than  the  religion 
“  itfclfj  nor  lefs  above  the  reach  of  all  human 
V  power,  than  the  difcovery  of  it  was  above  that 
**  of  all  human  underftanding 

I  might  expatiate  at  large  on  each  of  thefe,  and 
on  leyeral  other  topics ;  but  my  reader  will,  I  hope* 
excufe  my  having  thus  curforily  mentioned  them  j 
it  not  being  my  object,  in  this  examination ,  td 
gtttack  our  author  upon  his  principles,  but  to  Con- 
vift  him  of  unfajrnefs  in  his  method  of  fupporting 
them. 

If,  in  fpite  of  the  numerous  inftances  of  mtfqtto- 
fafion  and  inaccuracy,  which  I  have  produced,  it 

be  poffible  for  any  one  ftill  to  credit  the.boaft  of 
Mr.  Gibbon,  that  he  has  cortfulted  all  the  original 

materials ; '  to  put  the  matter  beyond  all  doubt,  I 
proceed  now  to  fhcw  within  how  narrow  a  circle 

•  Mr.  Soame  Jeryns.— Internal  pvidcnce  of  the  Chriftian 
Religion,  p.  i$.,  and  104. 

h'is 
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his  erudition,  however  pompoufly  difplayed,  is 

confined.  This  will  be  ealily  done,  by  laying  be¬ 
fore  my  reader,  extracts  from  a  few  modern  wri¬ 
ters  *,  from  which  it  will,  appear  evident,  even  to  a 
demonftration,  that  our  hiftorian  has  not  only  the 

fame  chain  of  thoughts.,  but  often  that  his  very  ex- 
frejjions  are  borrowed:  And  a  fingle  glance  of  the 
eye  will  convince  us,  that  his  pompous  quotations 
of  the  Fathers,  and  other  learned  authors  of  anti-* 

quity,  are  but  tranfcribed  from  the  marginal  re¬ 
ferences  of  thefe  writers. 

My  reader  may,  perhaps,  be  furprifed  that  I 
fhould  mention  a  Jimilarity  of  thoughts  as  a  proof 

of  plagiarifm :  But  if  we  confider  that  Mr.  G.’s  ta¬ 
lents  mine  moil  conlpicuoufly  in  the  elegance  of 

language,  we  mud  naturally  imagine,  that  he  would 
not  conftantly  adopt  the  very  words  of  the  author, 
as  he  could  fo  eafily  let  off  the  fentiments  in  new 

and  more  graceful  expreflions,  which  would,  at 
the  fame  time,  ferve  to  difguife  the  plagiarifm 

Befides,  it  being  my  intent  to  prove  to  the  Chrif- 
tian  world,  that  our  author  has,  in  fa<5t,  produced 
jfo  new  objections  againft  our  rejigion,  and  that 

bis  boafted  attack  is  made  with  arguments  and  re¬ 
flexions  Jong  ago  exploded}  to  convict  him  of  et 
'fimilartty  of  fentiment  fully  anfwers  this  purpofe. 

I  proceed  now  to  the  proof  of  my  charge  }  and, 

for  the  fake  of  the  Englilh  reader,  Hiall  begin  with’ 
Dr.  Middleton . 

Inftances  of  Plagiarism. 

When  I  gave  an  inftance  of  Mr.  G.’s  mifrepre- 
fentation  of  irenxus,  1  promifed  to  inform  my  read- 

•  The  fentences  and  expreflions  which  Mr.  G.  has  more  close¬ 
ly  copied,  are  diftingoifhed  by  Italics :  To  which,  if  my  rea  cr 

diredU  his  eyr,  he  will  be  inllan.ly  (erdible  of  the  plagiarifm* 
cr 
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cr  how  he  was  betrayed  into  it:  Without  con- 
fulting  the  Father,  he  had  contented  himfelf  with 

the  reprefentation  of  Middleton ;  who  was  not  him¬ 

felf  very  remarkable  for  accuracy  of' quotation,’  as 
Dr.  Pearce  has  demonftr^ted  f. 

Middleton  fays. 
The  Words  of 

Mr.  Gibbon  are. 
•'  I. 

*  . 

<c  Irenseus,  however,  **  The  knowledge  of 
declares  it  (the  gift  of  foreign  .  languages  was 
all  kinds  of  languages)  frequently  communicated 

to  have  keen  indulged  to  to  the  contemporaries- of 
many  in  his  days.  Bur  Jremeus,  though  Jremeus 
it  if  very  remarkable,  himfelf  was  left  to  firug* 

that  this  primitive  bi-  gle  with  the  difficulties  of 
Ihop,  who  afcribes  it  fo  a  barbarous  dialect, 
liberally  to  others ,  appears  wbiljl  he  preached  the 

to  have  been  in  great  Gofpel  to  the  natives  of 

want  of  it  himfelf. ,  for  Gaul  *. 
the  propagation,  of  the  ; 

Gofpel  in  his  own  dio- 
cefe,  among  the  Celt*  or  Gauls ;  where,  as  Dr. 

Cave  interprets  his  words,  “  it  was  not  the 

“  leaft  part  of  his  trouble,  that  he  was  forced  to 

**  learn  the  language  of  the  country,"  <*  rude  and 

f  See  his  two  replies  to  Dr.  Middleton's  letter  to  Dr. Watcrland. 

*  P.  475.  Our  author,  in  a  note,  makes  an  obfervatioii  with 

refpeft  to  thefe  words  of  Middleton,  though  he  is 4  far  from  ac¬ 
knowledging  that  he  borrowed  any  thought  from  him ;  hoping, 
too  doubt,  by  this  indirect  method,  to  which  he  frequently  has 
rccourfe,  to  evade  the  accufation  of  being  a  plagiary. 

His  words  are,  “  Dr.  Middleton  (Free  Inquiry,  p.  96,  &C.) 
“  obferves,  that  as  this  pretenfion  of  all  others  was  the  molt  diffi- 

**  Cult  t<5  fuppoTt  by  art,  it  wa4s  the  iooneft  given  up.  The  obp 
“  fervatlon  fuits  his  hypothefis,".  Note  72.  c.  xv. 

**  har* 
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** barbarous  eUaleft,  before  he  could  do  any  good 

ft  upon  thorof.”  . 

Middleton*  Gibbon. 

If. 

.  “  As  to  the  firft,  and 
principal  indeed  of  all 
miracle's,  that  of  raffing 
the  dead ;  it  was  frequent¬ 
ly  performed ,  as  Ireiueus 

affirms,  on  neceffary  occa¬ 
fions  i  and  min ,  fo  raifed, 
bad  lived  >  afterwards 

among  them  'many  years , 
&c;  Irenaeusy  1.  ii.  56  *. 

In  the  very  fame  age, 
when  one  Autolycus*  an 

eminent  heathen ,  chal¬ 

lenged  bis  friend  Tbeo- 
fbilus ,  bifhop  of  Antioch , 
a  convert  and  champion 
of  the  Gofpel,  to  _/&m 

j&m»  £0/  00*  perfon  who 
bad 

**  In-tbe  days  oflrenaus, 
about  the  end  of  the  fe- 

cond  century,  the  refur - 
reftion  of  the  dead  was 

very  far  from  being  efteem- 
ed  an  uncommon  event ; 

that  the  miracle  was  fre¬ 

quently  performed >  <70  00* 
ceffary  occafions ,  by  great 
fading,  and  the  joint 

fupplieation  of  the 
church  of  the  place,  and 

/i*  perfons  thus  rejtorei 
to  their  prayers ,  bad  lived 
afterwards  among  them 

many  years  J.  lrenaeus, 
1.  ii.  56,  57.  d.  v.  c.  6. 
At  fiich  a  period,  when 

faith 
•J-  VoL  i.  p.  245.  246.  -8vo  edit. 

I  here  mean  to  point  out  (o  my  reader  the  falfe  grounds  on 
which  Dr.  Mifldlpton,  and  his  feryile  tranferiber  hdr.  Gibbon, 

build  this  ’  prelumptuous  aiTerdon.  The  words  of  Irerseus  do 
not  give  them  authority  to  fay  that,  in  his  days,  the  refur reQiott 

of  the  dead  ivat  frequently  performed  on  neceffary  occafions.  T^e 

father  fpeaks  of  this,  and  other  miracles,  a*  having  been  done 

in  times  paft.  Our  author,  in  thus  taking  for  granted  the  afler- 
tion  of  Middleton,  has  been  as  greatly  deceived,  as  the  credu¬ 
lous  traveller  who  purfues  an  Ignis  Fatuut  as  his  guide.  But  I 

need  rot  enlarge  rn  this  matter,  for  the  fallacious  argument  of 

the  Free-Inquher  has  been  long  ago  totally  refuted  and  exploded, 

by  Dr,  Jertin ,  in  his  “  Remarks  on  Ecclelialtical  Hiftory,’,* 
vol.  ii.  p.  14,  Sec.  And  by  Dr.  Douglas  in  his  Criterion, 
p.  J74,  tec.  . . 

t  Note  75.  c.  xv.’ 
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Middietov.  GlBBO^f. 

bad  been  raifed  from  the,  faith  could .  boaft  of  fo 

dead,  on  the  condition  of  many  wonderful  vi&o- 
turning  Cbriftian  bmfeif-  ties  over  death,  it  fepma 
upon  it\  Theopbilus  difficult  to  account  for 
difeovers  by  his  abfwer,  the  fcepticifm  of  thofc 
tjhiat  he  waS  not  able  to  philosophers,  who  ftilL 

give  him  that  fatiisfac-  .  rejetted  and  derided  this 

cion  *.  Theoph.  ad  Au-  dottrinc  of  the  refurrec- 
tol.  1.  i.  p.  77.  ttpn.  A  noble  Grrtiam 

had  retted  on  this  im¬ 

portant  '  ground  the 
whole  coatroverfy,  and  promifed  Tbeophifas,  biftap, 
of  Antioch,  that  if  he  coifld  bp  gratified  wi$i  the 

fight  of  a  Jingle  perfon,  who  bad  been  aSlually raifed , 

from  the  dead,  he  would’  immediately  embrace  the 
Chrittian  religion.  It  is  ibraewhat  remarkable, 
that  the  prelate  of  the  firft  eaftera  church,  however 
anxious  for  the.convcrfion  of  . his  friend,  thought 

proper  to  decline  this  fair  and  reafonable  chaK 

lenge  -f.  Thepphilus  ad  Aetoly.chum,  lify..  ii.. 
P-  77 1' 

Mr.  Dodwell,  how-  Mr.  Dodwell  cou-~ 
ever,  from  this  fingie  eludes,  that  the  fecopd 

authority  Of  Iremeps  af-  century  was  f  ill  more  fcr-> 
ferts  the  miraculous  powers  tile  in  miracles  than  the 

of  the  fecond  century  to  be  firft  §.”  Ditterx.  ad  irc- 
fitperier  even  to  ibofe  of  naepm,  ii.  42. 
the  firft.  Difiert.  ii.  in 
Iyen.  §42.  p.  16511. 

*  Page  197.  f  Page  476. 

%  I  have  already  obferved  how  inaccurately  Mr.  G.  ha*  here 

tnwftribed.  jj  Page  197,  §  Nptd  7$.  c.  xv. 

8 

«  The 
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Middleton.  ■  CiBioNi 
.  III. 

•*  The  whole  fyftem  **  It  was  the  universal 
of  pagan  idolatry  was  lentimenr,  both  of  the 
believed  by  the  Fathers  church  and  of  heretics, 
to  have  been  managed  that  the  daemons  were 

by  the  craft  and  agency  the  authors,  the  patrons, 
of  daemons, — for  the  and  the  objects  of  idola- 
fake  of  deluding  and  de-  try.  That  they  were  ftill 
ftroying  mankind.  They  permitted.  tQ  roam  upon 
imagined  them  to  ajfume  earth,  to  torment  the  bo- 

,  the  names,  and  to  aft  the  dies,  and  to  feduce  the 

parts  of,  the  heathen  minds  of  (inful  men  $ 

gods^:  Vagrant  jug-*  that  they  had  diftri- glers  impofed  the  tricks  buted  among  tbemfelves 

of  their  art  as  the  effelis  the  moft  important  cha- 

ef  fupematural  power,  on  rafters,  of  polytheifm,* 
a  multitude  already  per-  one  dascnon  affuming  the 
fuaded  that  they  lived  on  name  and  attributes  of 

magic  ground,  expofedac  Jupiter,  another  of  iEf- 
every  ftq>  to  fnares  and  culapius,  &c.  § 
charms,  contrived  by  The  mod  curious,  or 

malicious  fpirits  perpetu-  the  moft  credulous, 

ally  haunting  them  *,  &c.  among  the  pagans,  were 
often-  perfuaded  to  enter 
into  a  fociety  which  affect¬ 

ed  an  aftual  claim  of  miraculous  powers.  The  pri- 
mitive  Chriftians  perpetually  trod  on  myftic  ground, 

and  their  minds  were  exercifed  by  the  habits  of  be¬ 
lieving  the  moft  extraordinary  events.  They  felr,. 

or  they  fancied,  that  on  every  fide  they  were  incef- 
fantly  ajfautled  by  daemons,  comforted  by  vi- 
fions,  &c. 

“ '  When  pious  Chrif-  **  The  real  or  imagi- 
tians  are  arrived  to  this  nary  prodigies,  of  which* 

pitch  they 

t  P*g«  >  94-  §  Page  463. 

*  Page  195, 
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Middleton.  Gibbon,' 

pitch  ofcteduHfy, —-their  they  fo  frequently  be- 

very  piety  win  .  oblige  "Keyed  themfelves  to  be 
them  to  admit,  as  attracts-  the  objects,  the  inftru- 

has  whatever  i$  pretend-  ments,  or  the  fpe&ators, 
ed  to  be  wrought  iq  die-  very  happily  difpofed 
fence  of  the  Gofpeh  an.d  .  them  to  adopt  with  the 
fo- make  them  of  courfe  fame  cafe,  but  with  far 

the  implicit  dupes  of  greater  juftice,  the  au- 
their  owp  wonder-wori?-  thentic  wonders  of  the 

ers;  *.**  evangelic  hiftory,  &c.”  f 

IV. 

u'  JuJHnr  Martyr  fftr  **  'The  expuffion  of 
quently  appeals  to  what  demons  from  the  bodies 

every  one  might  fee  of  thofe  unhappy  pqr- 
with  his  own  eyes,  in  fons  whom  they  had  been 

every  part  of  the  world,  permitted  to  torment* 

and  particularly  in  Rome,  was  confidered  as  a  fig- 

in  tfacafb  ,of  peyfens'pof-  rta)  though  ordinary  tri- 
Med ,  with-  foils  j-  safe  umph  of  mligioa,  and  ii 

mere  opted  and.  fct-  free,  t [tpfiaUfo  edlfged  by  the 
Md  thfi  devils  tbemt-  tyuunt  apoltgifis  as  ti^ 
febFc§iba(0ad  and  driven  ma/tcoovincing  evident* 
way.  .bjfr  th*  Chftftiifl*  of  the  truth  of  Ghriftiam* 

adjuring  Q*  exorotfieg  ty.  T he  awful  ceremoa 
them  in  the  name  of.  fefus^  py  mas  ufttflUyperfonud 
when  all  other  exorcifts  in  a  public  manner*  and 

Wdi  if¥d>anaera  bad  pied  » the  prefence,  of  a  great 

ip  vAHVUfchelp  theta ^  umber.  of  fptdUtor*| 
^artuUiaa  ahaKen^i  tk «  patient  mas  relieved 

the-  heathen  magiftrates  fe  the  power  or  JJtill  of 
to  call  before -their  tri-  the  exorcifts  and  the  van- 

bunals,  any  perfon  pof-  quijbed  daemon  mof  heard 

faffed  to 

•  Page  i$5.  f  Page 

%  Page  131. 
N 
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Mjddleton.  .  Gtaso*.' 
Idled  with  a  devil:  and  .  to  cenfefs  that  be  was  one 
if  the  evil  fpirit,  wbm  of  the  fabled  gods  ofanti- 
extrcijed  by  any  Qmftian  gusty,  who  had  itnpioufly 
wbetfoever,  did  not  own  ufurped  the  adoration  of 

'bimftlf  to  be  a  devil.,  as  mankind  +. 
truly,  as  in  other  places,  :  Tertullian  throws  out 
he  would  falfely  cell  a  bold  defiance  to  the  pa- 
bimftlf  a  god,  not  daring  gan  magiftrates  J,  And 

to'tella  lie  to  a  Chrifti-  again,  Tertullian  al- an,  that  then  they  lhould  leges  the  confefiion  of 
take  the  life  of  thatChrif-  the  daemons  themfelves 

dan :  and  what  is  more  as  often  as  they  were  tor- 
mamfefi,  adds  be,  than  this  men  ted  by  the  exorcif^s  §. 

operation ;  what  more  con-  Apolog.  c.  23.” 
vmcingthtm this  proof  V 

Apolog.  c.  23.” 

V. 

“  Irenaeus  afifcrts  like-  «*  One  of  tbe  groffeft 
wife  tbe  doBrint  of  tbe  images ,  refpedting  the 
Millennium ,  in  tbe  groffeft  Millennium,  may  be 
ftnfe  of  it,  &c. — Popiosi,  found  in  Irenaus ,  the 
a  difciple  of  St.  John,  dilciplc  of  Papias ,  who 
and  companion  of  Poly-  bod  feen  tbe  apoftle  St. 
carp,  an  ancient  man,  John.  Irenaeus,  L  V. 
tetcifies,  &c.  0  Irenaeus,  p.  455. 
J.  v.  .p.  455- 

1  reaasus  then  proceeds  Moft  of  thefe  pictures 
to  confirm  this  do&rine  were  borrowed  from  a 
by  the  teftimonies  of  the  mifreprefentetion  oflfoiob, 

-■  prophets,  Daniel, 

•  Page  133.  f  Page  473. 
t  Note  74.  c.  xr.  §  Note  38.  c.  13. 

||  Page  169. 
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MlDBlSTON.  '  GlBBOtf. 

promts,  Ifdiab,  Eoctkiel,  Daniel,  and  the  Apod* 

Daniel,  and  th'e  Revela-  lypje  *. 
turn  of  St.  Join,  8cc.  The  ajfnranct  of  a  MiU 
-  -  Juftin  declares,  that  Itanium ,  was  carefully  in- 

.  all  the  CbiriJHans ,  who  etdcattd  by  d  fucctfiori  of- 
Were  in  all  points  ortho*  tbi  Father i  from  Juftin 
dox,  embraced  and  believ-  Martyr  dad  Jrtnaus,  who 
ed  the  doBrine  of  the  Mil-  converted  with  the  im* 
knnium  ;-*and  was  follow-  mediate  difciples  of  the 
ed  in  dt  by  the  Fathers  of  apoftles,  down  to  LaBan- 
the.  ficond  .and  thirteen-  tins,  who  was  preceptor 
furies:  Yet  the  doffrine  to  the  fon.of  Conftan- 

■itfelf  was  afterwards  ex *  title.  The  dodlrine  of 

ploded ,  as  it  well  dcierved,  Chrift’s  reign  upon  earth, 
not  only  as  abfurd  and  men-  was  at  firft  treated  as  a 
firous ,  but  as  impious  and  \ profound  allegory ,  was 

heretical -\.  Juftin.  Dial,  confidered  by  degrees, 
par.  ii.  p.  313.  as  a  doubtful  and  ufelefi 

In  all  which,  thefe  opinion,  and  was  at  length 

two  Fathers,  whofe  prin-  rejelled  as  the  abfurd  inf 
espies  I  have  been  illuf-  ventiofi  of  herefy  andfana- 
trating,  were  implicitly  ticifm%.  Juftin.  Dial, 

'  followed,  for  a  century  or  ii.  ||. 
two  at  leaf ,  by  all  their 

fuccefforsff . VU 

Mr.  G.  finds  a  palfage  extracted  from  Tertullian 

-by  Middleton,  which  he  does  not  htffitatft  to  triin* 

•  flate  and  put  in  his  teat, *  *  % 

*  Note  6a.  c.  xv.  f  Pago  t$p 
t  Page  I79.  |  Page  471; 

1  Note  63.  c.  xv. 

N  a  i*Si 
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Qf«9QM* 

“  Sf  tibarisafcendit  ad  «  if  Ac  empire 
mania  ;  fi  Nilus  nan  of  a{Bi<3ted  byany^qvKKfe 

stnfrt,  m.  ants  i  A  ty*  pfcgUA  *.  f*i 

frail  j  terra  mfiviti  A  iftiop,  or  a»  upfvwfjful 
fames  \  A  kf**>  ft«i«i*  war,;  if  tbeTfrerks&bK 

CWityiapos  ad  Leonpm*.  if  Nik  bad  npt,  rifem 

TertulL  4p^l.  49/’  burned  its  bants  1  if,  Ain earth  badJbaJeen*  <f  iflkn 
temperate  ardor  of  the  Jean 

font  bqd  been,  interrupted* 

Sfc.TertuH,  Apoh  49+-’? VII, 

“  The  diving  ceohim  .**  The  divine  iniptra* 
does  not  ceafe  to  chaftife  tfoo,  whptb*  r  «  was  eaat 
u$*  neither  by  night,  nor  veyed  in  the  fw<P  of  * 
-by  day  ;  for*  beiidps  waking  or  of  *ffagfoi£ 
nightly  vifioejy  even  boys  vifion,  is  deicr^ed  as  *} 
among  us  are  filled,  with  favour  vary  liberally,  be- 

ilj.e  bi.0l3  Ghtfi  flawed  a#  all  ranks,  of  tbs 
See  alfo  his  words,  faithful,  an  women  as  an. 

that  t  “  the  power  or  elders ,  on  bays  as  well  at. 
“  working  miracles,  was  uppnbiJbeps  §.” 
**  upon  their  pretended 
**  revival,  committed  not 

“  to  the  bijbops ,  the  martyrs,  &c.  but  to  beys,  to 

«  women ,  and  to  private  and  obfcqre  laymen  |.” 

“  Inota  of  thc  dkr  **■  When  their  devout’ 
“  logues,  commonly  a-  “  minds  were  fttfieientfy 

l*  fcribcd  to  Lucian ,  the  “  prepared  by  a  courfe  of 
“  Chriftians  form  to  be  “  prayer ,  of  fafring ,  and 

**  ridi-  *  «  of 

.♦  Sec  p.  326,  327. 

t  Page  222. 

t  P.  542.  note  60.  c.  jcfL 

5  P*  47S-  |l  Page  146. 
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*  'Mit)DLEfoM.  _  Gibbon. 
**  ridiculed,  on  account  *  of  vigils »  to  receive  the 

*  of  their  fqfling,  and  “  extraordinary  ihrpulfe, 
**  watching  whole  nights  “  they  weretranfported  by} 
“  in  hymns  and  prayers,  “  0/  /Mr  fenfes,  and  deli* 
*  <*/  //  they  could  infufe ,  “  vired  in  ecflqcy  yjbdi 
**  that  means,  What  **  wjj  inspired, .  being 
*  fort  of  dreams  or  vi-  “  mere  organs  of  tbie  hoy 
“  fions  they  “  thought  fpirit,  juft  as  a  pipe  or 

“  fit  “  flute  is  of  him  who  blows 
Athenagoras  ertprefsly  “  into  it.  Athenagoras  in 

feys,  “thatflyMe tttere  •«*  LegttibneJ.” 
*  under  the  divine  kri- 

*  tulfe,  they  were  tranf-  . 

**  pitted  out  of  their  fenfes,  OUd  dithered  in  itftdZj 

tt-  vifiat  was  infpired,  ‘being  mere  or  gains  of  the 
“  holy  fipiriti  juft  as  a  pipe  or  flute  is  of  biik 
“  who  blows  into  it.”  Athcnagor&s  Legat.  |>#d 

Chriftian.§” 

BtjBdfe  this  hav^  the  fello^itfg  Vethaikabft 
ctriticiehirtce  t>f  reference :  , 

Middleton  fays,  at  this  place,  **  fuftin  Mbrtyt 
“  fpeaks  of  them  in  the  fame  (train,”  &c.  Cohort, 
ad  Gent.<  ■  **  T ertullian  alfo,”  &c.  Adv.  Mar- 

f*4f-  h  i*.  "  •  , 
Thefe  quotations  Gibbon  has  aocurately  traiforib -  ( 

ttd  intp  his  note  7g.  c.  icy.  “  7*$**  Martyr,  co¬ 
s'  fort,  ad  Gentes.  TertulUam,  adv.  Monion, 

;«  l.  4V.” .  Npw  wh»t  Ihfdl  n#.  %  ?  I*  it  probable*  I  t9f»y 
1*44  it  pofiible,  that. two  pejfqns  could  transit 

“  *  I’age  *34>  S  Pagei$7i  .  -  •  •  *' 
J  Page  475-  note  73.  c.  xv. 



{  >73  > 
the  original  Greece  fo  as  to  anfwer  verbatim  et  Ute ■ 
fatim  in  this  manner  f  If  is  obvious  that  the  above 
paffage  was  extraded  by  Mr.  G.  from  Middleton  j 
|here  is  not  a  fingle  reference  but  he  affords  ;t  to 
him.  And  though  our  author  does  make  an  ob¬ 
servation  on  Cicero,  in  a  note  on  this  place,  we 
peed  only  turn  back  a  few  pages  in  Middleton, 
and  there  we  meet  with  the  fame  thought,  and  (he 
fame  reference. 

Midbliton,  Gtbbon. 

**  From  thefe  teftimo-  «  Tbpfe  defeription* 
pies  pre  may  colled,  that  “  are  not  very  unlike 

the  fropbecy  of  the  pri-  “  the  prophetic  fury,  for 
mittve  church  by  vtfion  “  which  Cicero  exprefles 
or  ctftacy,  was  of  the  fame  “  fq  little  reverence  V* 
kind,  as  to  its  outward  De  Piyin.  ij.  54. 
appearance,  prith  that 
divination  -by  fury ,  as  it 
was  called  among  the  Gentiles,  See.  of  which  Cj-, 

pero  fays,  in  way  of  raillery  “  what  authority  can 
**  that  madnefs  have,  wbiw  you  call  (Uvfnef  &cf 

pe  Div.  ii.  54.  f  ’ 

VIII. 

It  was  highly  incumbent  on  Mr.  Gibbon  to  lay, 

that  **  the  learning  of  Dodwell,  and  the  ingenuity 
«*  of  Middleton,  have  left  fcarcely  any  thing  to 
**  add  concerning  the  merit,  the  honours,  and  the 

u  motives  of  the  raartyrsj.”  For  if  we  compare 
•  thefe  authors  together,  we  (hall  find  that  Mr.  G, 
has  not  advanced  a  fingle  thought  of  his  own  op 

4  P.  f  *3,  294.  ♦  Note  73.  c.  xy.  t  N°tf  >9*  (•  ***• 

the 



C  *79  ') 
the  fubje&.  See  Middleton,  page  332.  led.  3. 

See  Gibbon,  page  550,  551.  * 

IX. 
Middleton.  Gibbon. 

Middleton  fpeaks  of  Gibbon  fays,'  “  Pru- 

Cypriari’s  heavenly  vifions ,  **  dence  fuggefted  the 
of  his  flight  and  retreat  **  neceflity  of  a  tempos 
from  perfecution ;  that  “  rary  retreat  to  Cypri- 
it  gave  great  fcandal,  “  an ;  that  his  extreme 
elpecially  to  fome,  as  <(  caution  did  not  efcape 
appears  by  the  epiftle  of  “  the  cenfure  of  the 

the  clergy  of  Rome,  on  “  more  rigid  Chriftians;** 
-this  occafion,  to  the  and  appeals  to  the  po- 
clergy  of  Carthage ;  and  lrte,  but  fevere,  epiftle 
that  it  is  no  wonder  to  of  the  clergy  of  Rome 

find  Cyprian  and  his  to  the  bilhop  of  Car* 

apologift  Pontius  fo  foli-  thage.” 
citous  to  excufe  it  *.  He  fays  alfo,  that 

“  Dionyfius,  bilhop  of  “Pontius  labours  with 
“  Alexandria,”  lays  he,  M  the  greateft  care  and 
“has  faid,  that  in  the  **  diligence, to juftify bis 
“  time  of  perfecution,  he  “  mafter  againft  the  ge- 

•-«*  was  commanded  by  “  neral  cenfure  J.”  Cy- 
“  God  in  a  vifion  to  re-  prian.  Epift.  8,  9. 
**  tire  from  Alexandria,  Mr.  G.  fays,  that"  the 
“  and  was>  wonderfully  .example  of  feveral  holy 

“  preferved  by  him  in  bilhops,  and  the  divine 
“  his  retreat -f-.”  Cypri-  admonitions  which,  as 
an.  Epift.  2.  9.  .  Eufeb.  Cyprian  declares  himfelf, 
Hift.  Ecclef.  1.  vi.  c.  40.  he  frequently  received  in 

vifions.  and  ecftacies,' 
were  the  reafons  alleged 

*  Page  *27.  4  Page  230.  $  Note  76.  c.  xvi. 

N  4  '  in 
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|n  h«6  jufttfication  V’  Hp  appeals*  in  a  no% tothe examples  df  Dionyfius  of  Alexandria*  and  Gregory 
Thaumaturgus  of  Neo  Gsefafea  §.  £ufeb.  Hift. 
pcplef.  1.  vi.  c.  40,  &c. 

X, 

Compare  what  M.  fays  on  the  GaTflsfea’ns,  page 
$3 2, — and  what  G.  fays  of  them,  p.  536,  537, 

MidOletOn,  1  GrtBirilr, 

M.  fays,  **  None  of  G.  aflts*  “  Doe* 
thefe  venerable  faints  there  exift  a  fmgle  ia, 

J?ave  any  where  affirmed*  fiance  of  a  faint  afTerting, 
that  they  thetofelves  were  that  he  himfctf  poflefied 

endued  with  any  power  the  gift  of  miracles  ?” 
of  working  miracles*”  &c.  f 

&c.  J  ‘ 

XH. 
Middleton  ipeaking  Mr.  G,  {peaking  of 

ef  |  the  Sibylan  books,  thefe  prions  books, 

lays,  “  Thefe  forged  fjiy  a,  almdft  in  Mkldle- 
**  boohs  «re  frequently  conls  words,  f*  Thefe 
**  cited  and  applied  to  “  pious  frrgerits  inert 
f*  the  defence  of. Ghri-  ,w  obtruded  on  theGen- 

f*  ftanity,  lay  the  molt  w  tiles  as  of  equal  va~ 
etnincht  Fathers,  as  he  with  the  genuine 

f*  true  and  genuine  -**  invitations  of  hea- 

“  pieces,  and  of  equal  au-  i%  yen  ||.” 
f*  ibority  with  {be  Scrip - 

♦*  fares  tbemfelves  **,* 
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Compare  «Ho  p.  igg.  157.— iwith  note  19 1. 
c.  xv. 

KIH. 

S<e  whkt  M.  fays,  of  the  cure  of  toe  emperor  Se- 
Wrus  by  holy  bil,  Stc.  Tertullian.  ad  ScapuUm, 

t.  4.  * — And  What  G,  fays  o'f  healing  the  Tick, 
by  the  ufe  of  oil\  and  of  this  cure  by  Proculus-f-. 
Mr.  G.  alfo  appeals  to  the  epiftle  of  Tertullian  to 
jScapula  J. 

XIV. 

Compare  what  is  ffcid  by  Dr.  M.  of  the  Chri¬ 
stians  challenging  the  miraculous  powers  main¬ 

tained  in  the  heathen  world,  p.  201,  202. — and 
What  our  author  fays  of  the  fupernatural  powers 
tffumed  by  the  church,  p.  565.  See  alfo  his 
hikes  137,  mt.  c.  *vi.  of  the  cores  performed  afc 
the  fhritfe  of  iEfciulapftis. 

XV. 

Examine  what  M.  fays  of  the  progrefs  of  the 

Gofpei  among  the  vulgar,  and  ks  gaining  fome 

•few  of  rank,  &e.  p.  344,  325.— Alfo  What  <S. 
fays  of  the  reception  it  met  with  among  the 

higher  clafs  of  people,  &c.  p.  513— -517. 

Compare  M.’s  remark  on  the  words  of  Sueto¬ 
nius  at  this  place,  and  his  reference  to  Sueton. 
in  Ner.  c.  *  6.— With  the  fimilar  remark  Of  G., 

V*  534*  and  xjuetation  of  Sutton,  in  IVttOtte* 
c.  16.  See  note  34.  c.  XVi. 

*  Page  too,  f  Page  517. 

X  Note  197,  c.  sri. 

XVI.  Mid-' *4 
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XVI, 

Middleton.  Gibbon*. 

Tran  da  tea  Tacitus,  as  Obferve  the  fimilarity 

faying,  that  “  the  Chrif-  in  G.’s  tranflation,  of 
•  44  tians  were  condemned  the  fame  pafiage,  “  Their 
“  net  fo  much  fpr  their  “  guilt  defervtd  the  mofi 
«  fuppofed  crime  of  fit-  “  exemplary  pwd{bment% 
44  ting  fire  to  the  city*  as  44  they  were  conyiftr 
“  for  their  hatred  of  all  “  ed  not  fo  much  for 
Su  mankind  :  and  though  44  the  crime  of  fitting  fire 
•*  they  defiroed  the  mofi  44  to  the  cityy  as  for  their 
44  exemplary  punijbment ,”  44  hatred  of  human* 
&c.  Taciti  Annales  xv.  44  kind.”  Tacit.-f  annal, 
44-  *  xv.  44. 

XVII. ■ 

'  See  what  is  laid  by  Dr.  M.  on  Pliny  and  his 
conduit,  p.  325.  where  he  cites  Plin.  Ep,  x.  97. 

,  — Compare  with  this  our  author’s  words  and  re* 
Terence,  p.  540.  Plin.  Ep.  x.  97.  J 

XVIII. 

•  -  Compare  what  is  faidin  the  Free  Inquiry,  p. 
.326,  327.-— and  what  we  meet  with  in  G.  p,  513. 

.  528. 
See  M.  p.  225. — and  G.  p.  465. 

XIX. 

See  the  obfervation  of  M.  on  Tertullian,  re* 

{pe&iag  flight  in  perficution,  p.  344. — and  the  notp 
of  G.  on  this  occalion,  note.  99.  c.  xyi. 

#  P»g»  3*4*  3»S-  t  P*ge  533*  534- 

J  Note  56.  c.  xvi. 

XX.  Compare; 
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XX.  • 
Compare  what  is  faid  oPthe  Jjittics ,  in 

Middleton's  preface,  p.  20.— -with  what  G.  fays 

'Wi  their  origin,  &c.  p.  485.  and  note  97.  c.  xv. 

XXI. Middleton.  Gibbon. 

See  the  remarks  of  Obferve  what  G.fays  of 

this  author  on  the  period  this  period,  that  “  eve* , 
to  which  miracles  are  to  ry  age  bears  teftimony 

be  extended*.  That  to  wonderful  events.  See. 

“  each  fucceeding  age  till  we  are  led  on  to 
**  furnifhes  miracles  and  accufe  our  own  incon- 

“  witnefles,”  & c.  that  fiftency,  if  we  deny  to 
pne  “  fupplies  a  ve-  the  venerable  Bede ,  or 
•*  nerabk  Bede ,  whofe  to  the  holy  Bernard,  the 

**  very  name  carries  au-  fame  degree  of  confi- 

?*  thority,"  &c.  -f  dence  we  had  fo  libe¬ 
rally  granted  to  Juft  ip 

and  Irenaeus.” 

XXII. 
Compare  the  remark  of  Middleton  on  Lucian, 

de  Mort.  Peregrin,  p.  144, — and  the  words  of 

G.  p.  48 1.  and  note  84.  c.  xv. 

XXIII. 

Obferve  the  remark  on  the  Epiftles  of  Ignatius, 

Middleton,  p.  125,  126.  and  note  1.— and  what 
Gibbon  fays  of  them,  p.  552.  note  92.  c.  xvi. 

•  Page  61,  In  trod.  Difcourfe. 

f  Page  7 1.  ibjd.  See  alio  vol.  ii.  p.  $9. 

XXIV. 
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t  See  Wfifcre  M.  lately  dWeHfc  on  fhe  purity  oTthe 

firft  ages,  p.  74,  76.  ,79,  fa— See  ax  the  fhmft 
time  what  G.  fajfs  of  d*e  virgin  parity  of  eke 
church,  &c.  p.  461.  477.  564. 

Middleton.  Gibbon. 

Middleton  fays  of  the  Mr. G. draws  the  fame 

reproach  of  Celfns  j  pifture  of  the  Chriftians. 

**  Thefe  artful  pretend-  He  fays,  tl  whilft  they 
“  ers,  by  infinuaiing  “  cautimjly  avoid  the 
**  them  felves  chiefly  m  *  dangerous  encounter  of 

“  private  baufa>  or  a-  “  philosophers they  min* 
“  mong  the  ignorant  **  gle  with  the  rude  and 
“  populace,  had  been  “  illiterate  broad,  and 
“  able  to  maintain  their  u  injipmlt  tbmfelves  in- 

“  ground  J,”  &c.  p.  79.  **  to  chofe  minds  Whom 
And  again,  “  Celfus,”  “  their  age ,  their  fex,  or 

fays  he,  “  reprefents  all  “  their  education,  has 
“  the  Chriftian  wonder-  “  the  bejl  difpofed  to  re- 
“  workers  as  mere  vaga -  “  ceive  the  impreflion  of 
“  bonds  and  commoto  **  religious  terrors.”  He 
*  cheats,  wh$  ftthbied  had  before  faid^  **  THefe 

‘‘  abotit  to  pky  rheir  oVfcurt  teachers  are  US 
“  tricks  at  fairs  *nd  mute  Hi  ptblie  as  khef 
**  markets,  not  in  the  cir-  are  loquacious  and  dog- 

“  cits  of  the  wifer  dhd  nautical  in  private  f.” 
*»  better  firt,  for  among  , 

filch  they,  never  ventured  tp  appear ;  but  where- 

“  ever  they  ob&rved  a  fet  of  raw  young  fellows*, 
M  Jlaves  or  fools ,  there  they  took  care  to  intrude 

“  themfelves ,  and  difplay  all  their  arts.  Ceciliu$ 
* 

t  Oiig.  can.  Cfcff.  1.  1.  p.  8,  9.  f  Page  5  if. 

a  aj(Q 
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aUo  call*  .them  a  lurking  nation,  Onioning  th^ 

light,  wHk  in  fttkliCi  pJt'atmg  in  cortjtsrs  *. 
Maying  given  filch  evident  proofs  ofour  au¬ 

thors.  being  gttatiy  indebted  to  the  Free  Jfojugni 
of  Dr.  MiddkMf,  wo.  muA  fbfely  aWow,  that  it  was 

juft  and  grateful  in  him  to  fpe^k  handfotnely,  or 

that  ncatilit^  But  it  would '  have  teen  ftill 
mere  juft  and  grateful  in  him,  If  he  had  ackftowle^ 
timbett  he  had  borrowed  from  him.  He  has,  in¬ 

deed,  fooietimes  mentioned  the  frame  of  Middleton 
once  or  twice  with  an  additional  remark  j  but  hef 

has  never  diredtly  owned  the  affiftance  he  has  re¬ 

ceived  from  him.  We  may,  however,  reft  fafisfi- 
eel,  that  Chriftianisy  has  little  to  fear,  from  this 
frelh  attack  on  miraekSj  when  its  foe,  being  ftrip^ 

of  hi^glittering  armour,  appears  to  wield.only  filch, 
weapons  as  have  been  already  blunted  and  fhattpt- 
del  qgainfc  its  repelling  fhield. 

Injlances  of  JPtygiari/hi  from  Bar$eyrac. 

As  out  authpr  found  the  Free  Inquiry  of  Middle-, 

ten  very  ufeful  to  him  on  the  fqbje^t  pf  miracles, 

fO,  with  regard  tp [the  morality  of  the  Fathers,  Bar-*, 

beyrac’s  treatife  has  proved  av  fourcc  of  infpr-, 
*  p*8f  >4,4* 

J  Mr.  G.  fay$,  (p.  47$.)  •«  The  miracle?  of,  the  primitive, 
chsrth,  afar  obtaining  the  fanflion  of  ages,  htye  been  lately 

a^qtd^4  ln,a  'Ktj/JfK*Modi/>ftni<»u  inquiry,  which  though  k  h*r 
*p*t.  with  the  mejifavturablt  rtceffp^  from  the  public,  appears 
to  have  excited  a  general  fcandal  among  the  divines  of  oar  own, 

as  well  at  of  the  other  Proteftant  churches  of  Europe.” 

t {nation 
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(nation  equally  fruitful  and,  as  Barbeyrac  has 

drawn  rather  a  dark  and  diiinal  picture  of  the  eaT- 
Reft  Chriman  writers,  by  fele&ing  .and  ezpoQng 
their  blemilhea  i  to  copy  his  remarks,  in  prefer¬ 

ence  to  thofe  of  other  writer's  lefs  prejudiced  on  the 
fubject,  admirably  fuited  the  purpofe  of  Mr.  Gib¬ 
bon. 

He  has  indeed,  with  great  propriety,  given  us 

a  general  reference  or  two  to  the  treadle  De  la  Mo¬ 

rale  its  Peres ;  but  as  the  particular  pallages  which 
he  has  fer  vilely  extracted  from  that  work  are  very 

numerous,  it  would  have  been  too  humiliating. Jt 

talk  to  have  required  of  our  diligent  and  accurate 

lijtsriaa,  who  confults  only  original  materials ,  an 

exact  and  faithful  acknowledgment  of  all  his  obli¬ 

gations  to  the  Dutch  profeflbr. 

1  ifaall  introduce.the  following  extra&s  by  ob- 
lerving,  that  Barbeyrac  thus  fpcaks  of  the  origin 
of  the  miftaken  notions  of  the  Fathers,  with  regard 

to  the  unlawfulnefs  of  pleafure  -t  and  that  our  au¬ 
thor  difeovers  the  fame  fource  for  their  opinions  on 
this  fubjed. 

Barbeyrac. 

*(  Remontoos  a  la  pre¬ 
miere  origine  dc  routes 
ces  fauffes  idees. — On  fe 

flguroit  lesplaifirs  Us  plus 

naturels ,  comme  aiant  quel- 
que  cbofe  de  mauvais  eu 

eux-mernes ;  &  la  permif- 

iion,  que'DiEU  donnoit 
de  les  gofitcr,  comme une 

Gibbon. 

Our  devout  predecef- 
fors,  vainly  afpiring  to 

imitate  the  perfediops 

of  angels,  difdained,  or 
afieded  to  difdain,  every 

earthly  and  corporeal  de¬ 

light. The  firft  fenfation  of' 

pleafure  was  marked  as 
the 
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Bamiyrac.  I  Gibbon.' 
une  efpece  de  tolerance,  the  firft  moment  of  their 
Be  ̂ indulgence,  k  laquelle  abufe  f. 
1 Hnfirmite  butnaine  Pavoit 

force  en  quelquc  maniere 
pour  eviter  un  plus  grand 
mal  . 

“  De  Id  eft  nee  la  vie  '  “  Such  are  the  early 
motiaftique :  de  la  tant  traces  of  monaftic  princi- 

d’aufteritez  &  de  roortifi-  pies  and  inftitutions,. 
cations  inutiles:  de  la  which,  in  a  fubfequent 
ces  voeux  de  Celibat,  fi  age,  have  counter- ba- 
ietrterairement  formez,  lanced  all  the  temporal 
Be  qui,  etant  mal  gardez,  advantages  of  Chriftiani- 

ont  produit  tant  des  difor-  ty  J.” 
i  dres”  8c c.  || \  .. 

•  .  .  .  n. 
“  Les  Petes  vouloient  “  The  fenfual  con- 

faire  entendre  que  les  fe-  nexion  was  refined  into  a 

j  eondes  &  troiftlmes  noees  refemblance  of  the  myftic 
tee  pouvoient  plus  avoir  union  of  Cbrift  with  bit 

une  veritable  reffemblance  church ,  and  was  pro-. 

'  au  ‘  mariage  dr  Jffiu-  nounced  to  be  indiftblu- Cbrift  avec  fon  EgUJe,  qui  ble  either  by  divorce  op  . by 

eft  le  grand  models  des  death**!* 
manages  Chretiens. 

**  Que  le  noeud  du  mariage  foit  indifloluble, — le; 

droit  canon  n'excepte  pas  meme  le  cas  d adult  ere, k  &c.$ 
i  

■ 

I  •  C.  iv.  fed.  34.  4to  edit  Amftcrdam,  1728. 

f  Fife 483.  I, Seft.  35.  J  Page  485. 

.  $  Sad.  36.  Seealfoifc&.  10.  *•  Page  484,  485. 

Bab- 
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III.  '  . 

■!  V 

.  *  <&  “  f* 
Athen acoras,  (Legat.  ow^ f  WAS  lWA*& 

cap.  28.)  «  ou  demeure  tel  \w\thik&pm*tfbg*l 
“  qu'il  eft  venu  au  mondet  gjfalttrft  V * 
**  eu  ne  fe  marie  qtfune 
**  fois .  Caf,  Jes  Jfaondes 
"m#  fW;  k**  ¥#*?  .  r  • 
*?  NRTJ^  ApUL^fE  .. 

Iv.  .  .  , 

i<;b4  ailkup.qHt  “  h  «&  pui*4,  ?s  a, 

“  w*r£vmiwifi  wimp.  wa* 
“  bommes  avec  Dteb.”  as  a  k  Wj}$-  cqfl. 
Si  cela  eft,  comme  cha-  fiftent  with  tjig 

cun  doit  ne  rien  negli-  principles  to  conlider  a 
ger  de  ce  qui  peutentre-  ft ate  of  celibacy  as  the 

tenir  ou  augmenter  fon‘  'neareft  approach  to  the 
mion  avec  Die*,  dhdtun  dwm.purftMun.*  1  '* 
donta  tofii  afptmr.  ate  d* 

i m&”  ■ '  » 

“  Cbacun  de  nous , 

*i» . »  *  «*•  6s  p- 
$<  4%.  Wr.  Qi  in  a  note. fat.  C.  xv.)>Sj|4)|M*pla«% 

%*.  **  %a  #  of  ftmMiMinnir 
**  the  Morale  f^res*  c.  iy.  6^*26/*  Yet.willing  to^mafce 
his  reader  believe  that  he  had  hinrftdf  confbltcd  ffe  ongin&l  aW 
thors,  he  tranferibes  the  references  of  Barteym  in  ttonmm 

«  the 

“  pri^Uiyq  church  MWS  §l|ai  gm.o«a»fcr  ol 
**  either  fex,  dmo  had  ae voted  thtafelves  to  tne  profeflipo  cjf 

“  perpetual  chattily,”  he  quotes,  at  note  93.  c.  xv.  “  Ach& 

4<  ragoras  in  Legat,  c.  28.  Minuciut  Fselix,  c.  31.  and  Judin/9 
&c. — In  fuch  a  general  reflection  they  mud  all  agfee,  hot  ||)is 

particular  part  of  Athenagbras  and  of  Mmacias  Fel$  would*  have 
been  more  pqrtideqtly  quoted  at  note;  91.  or  £9*90*  i.  W« 
where  Mr.  G,  Introduces  the  fttttyejft  on  wtfc&k  Iforbegm*  has 
quoted  them.  But  our  author  has  altered  the  arrangement,  left 
uyt  ftiould  difeover  that  he  has  tranferibed  thefc  references  from 
the  Morale  des  Peret. 

v. 
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V.  * 
Baribyrac.  Gibbon. 

*'  Minucius  Felix  dit,  44  The  primitive  chufch 

qu’  “  un  Chretien  ou  ne  fe  was  filled  with  a  great 
44  marie  jamais ,  oune  ft  number  of  perfons  of 
44  marie  qu'une  fois either  fex,  who  had Part  of  his  note  on  devoted  themfelves  to 

this  pafiage  is,  the  profeflion  of  p&pe* 
— “  Cupiditatem  pert -  tnal  cb aft  tty, .” 

“  treandi  out  ttnam  fd-  His  note  is, 
44  mus,aut  nuUam”  c.31.  41  Cupiditatem  protre- 

atidi  aut  unam  fcimusy  out 

nullam.”  Minucius  Fe* 
lix,  c.  31,  &c. 

VI. 

**  Le  chapitre  iv.  (de  w  The  unfeeling  can- 
1’ouvrage  de  Clbmknt  didate  for  heaven  was 
£  Alexandrie,  qui  a  pour  inftruCted  not  only  to 

titre  le  Pedagogue)  en-  refill  the  groffer  allure- 
feigrre,  comment  on  peut  ments  of  the  tafte  or 
fc  rejouir  dans  les  Feftins.  fmell,  but  even  to  Jhut 
Clement  en  bannit  tout  his  ears  againft  the  pro - 
inftrument  de  mufique ,  (A  fane  harmony  of  founds , 
tente  cbtmfon  &c.  and  to  view  with  indif* 

44  Clement  commence  fcrence  the  mod  finilhed 
le  ii.  (livre)  par  prefcrire  productions  of  human 
la  qualhe  &  la  quantite  art.  Gay  apparel,  mag** 
des  alimens,  done  on  doit  nificent  houles,  and  ele- 
ufer. — Pour  ce  qul  eft  gant  furniture,  were  fup- 

de  l’ufage  legitime  des  pofed  to  unite  the  double 
alimens  &  de  la  BoifiTon,  guilt  of  pride  and  fen* 
H  le  borne  fi  fort  a  ce  (ualityt  a  fimple  and 
que  demande  la  confer-  mortified  appearance  was 

Vation  de  ndtre  vie,  qu’il  more  fuitable  to  the 
exdut  touts  vue  de  Chriftian  who  was  cer* 

plaifir.— 11  met  au  rang  tain  of  his  fins  and 
des  doubtful 

*  Chap,  v,  fed.  15.  p.  49. 
O 
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dcs  exces  dc  bouchc  con-  doubtful  of  his  falvation. 

damnables,  l’ufagc  du  In  their  cenfures  of  lux- 
pain  blanc:  e’eft,  dit-il,  ury,  the  Fathers  are  ex- 
“  eff emitter  &  tourner  un  tremely  minute  and  cir- 
“  aliment  neceffaire  en  op-  cumftantial ;  and  among 
.  “  probre  de  volupte  the  various  articles  which 

“  II  blame  fans  diffinc-  excite  their  pious  indig  - 
tion  tous  ceux  qui  font  nation,  we  may  enumc- 
venir  des  vim  agreables  rate  falfe  hair ,  garments 

de  quelque  Pais  etr anger”  .of  any  colour  except  white, 
&c. — “  II  paffe  de  la  -f*  '  inftruments  of  mufic,  vafes 
aux  vafes ,  &  atftres  meu-  of  gold  or  fiver,  downy 
hies ,  dont  il  fait  une  longue  pillows  ( as  Jacob  repofed 
enumeration.  II  condamne  his  bead  on  a  ftone)  white 

abfolument  tout  ce  qui  eft  bread,,  foreign  wines ,  fub- 

d'or ,  d' argent,  ou  de  lie  falutations,  the  ufe  of 
quelque  autre  matiere,  warm  baths ,  and  the 

dont  Pemploi  n’eft  pas  praSlice  of  Jhaving  -  the 
neceffaire  pour  les  be-  beard,  which,  according 

loins  de  la  vie  J.”  &c.  to  the  exprdfion  of  T< tr- 
“  Clement  regie  le  terns  tullian,  is  a  lie  againft 

du  Sommeil,  &  la  maniere  our  own  faces,  and  an 

done  on  doit  fecoucher§.  impious  attempt  to  im- 

11  ne  veutrien  icidepre-  prove  the  works  of  the 
,cieux,  ni  de  mou.  II  Creator.  Tertullian  de 

tourne  en  exemple  d  imiter  Spedaculis,  c.  23.  Cle-r 

par  obligation,  ce  que  mens  Alexandria  Pasda- 

Jacob  ft  par  necefite:  gog.  1.  iii.  c.  8.” 
.&  il  dit,  que  ce  Patri- 
arche  fut  juge  digne 

d’une  vifion  celefte,  pendant  qu’il  avoit  une  Pierre 
pour  oreiller  ||.” 

.  •  C.  v.  fe£t,  13.  f  Chap.  iii.  $  Sedl.  xiv.  p.  48. 

$  Chap.  ix.  ,  ||  SeA.  xvii.  p,  50, 

. .  «  JJ 
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Barbeyrac. 

*«  11  condamne  ici  abfolument  toute  teinture 

dYEtoffes. 
— II  

n* ••y  

a  quc  le  Blanc ,  qui  convlenne  
% 

la  candettr  du  Chretien  : — II  defend  de  porter  au* 
cun  or,  aucunes  Berks ,  aucunes  Pierreries 

“  II  continue,  d  cenftirer  en  detail les  exces  ou  les 
Femmes  combent  fur  cette  article 

“  De  la  il  vient  aux  Hommes  &  non  content 
de  blamer  en  eux  tout  ce  qui  a  quelque  chofe 

d 'effemine,  il  va  jufqu’a  taxer  de  crime  ctux  qui  fe 
font  rafer  la  barbe.  11  y  trouve  meme  de  Yimpieie, 

&c.  § — Il  revient  aux  bains ,  dont  il  condamne  tout 

ufage  ||,  point  de  Bains  cbauds ;  parce,  dit  il,  qu’il 
y  a  d’autres  moiens  de  le  rechauffer. 

“  Il  traite  de  grande  impiete  r ufage  des  faux-che- 

veux,  &'c.  *• 
“  Il  ne  veut  pas,  que  les  Chretiens  fe  faluent  en 

vue,  comme  ft  c’etoit  une  liberte  infeniee,”  &c. 

It  is  now  plain  beyond  a  doubt,  that  Mr.  G.’s 
defcription  of  the  feverc  morality  of  the  Fathers, 

is  fervilely  copied,  from  what  Barbeyrac  had  ex¬ 
tracted  from  Clemens ;  though  he  has  cited,  and 

*  Se<3.  1 8.  f  Livre  iii,  c.  ii. 
j  Dins  le  chap.  iiu 

§  Sp&.  20.  1  before  promifed  to  inform  my  reader  whence 
Mr.  G.  had  borrowed  this  obfervation,  refpeding  the  impiety  of 
flawing  the  beard ,  and  I  doubt  not  but  he  will  be  fatished  that 

it  was  from  Barbeyrac ;  who,  as  he  quotes  in  this  page  Tertnl - 
lion  de  SptBaculis,  c.  23,  and  is  treating  of  Clement  Alexandria, 

1.  iiu  Cm  3*  in  this  particular  fe&ion,  might  readily  furaiih  our 
author  with  his  references  to  Tertullian  de  Speftaculis,  c.  23. 
and  Clemens  Alexandria  1.  iii.  c.  8. 

J|  Chap.  ix.  
4 

••  It  is  obferved,  p.  no,  ill.  that  this  cuftom  is cdpdemned 
by  Cyprian*  and  by  TertulUan  de  cultu  Femin.  c*  6,  7.  p.  1569 
>57* 

O  2 would 
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would  perfuade  us,  that  he  has  eonfulted “  a  work 
“  Clemens  of  Alexandria  entitled  tie  Pedagogue 
and  has  made  a  different  arrangement  from  that 

in  Barbeyrac,  id  hopes  of  difgUifing  the  plagiariftnu 

VIL 

BarbeyraU.  (jiRbcw. 

**  Tertullifcn  cofttUffltte  “  It  Was  the  fltft  but 
abfoiument  taut  mirier,  arduous  duty  of  a  Chrif- 
mte  proftffion,  tbui  ton-  tiah  to  preferve  himfelf 

.  merte  ifUi  regarde  dis  puffc  and  Undefiled  by 
ebofes  dent  let  payers  the  practice  of  idolatry. 

ptitvtnt  f  dirt  tfuelqut  ufitge  £very  art  and  every  trade 
pour  des  adtes  fidotdttie ;  that  voas  in  tie  leaf  con- 

quand  me  hie  on  h‘atl-  ctmed  in  the  framing  or 
roit  pas  d’autre  moien  de  adorning  of  idols ,  4 bat  pol- 
fbbfitter  +.“  Traits  de  luted  by  the  fain  of  idola- 
rldblattie,  t.  1 1,  14.  Tettulliall  de Ido- 

latria,  c.  io.  &  1 1. 

m 
M  Faut  il  s’etonntr, 

apres  cela,  fi  Tertullien 
regarde  la  vie  nrillitaire 
comme  abfoiument  in¬ 

compatible  avec  iw 

regies  de  FEvangile.**$ 
“  11  eft  vrai  qu’il 

fembie  (de  coroh.  tnilit. 
c.  it.)  ailleurs pHrnrettte 
la  piofelllon  des  armes 

a  ceux 

*  Note  >7,  c.  x*. 

t  P.  464.  and  notes  39.  43. 

§  MR  o. 

tl  The  Chriftians  were 
not  lefs  averfe  to  the 

bufinefs  than  to  the  plea- 
fures  of  this  world  &c. 

**  Some  indulgence 

might  perhaps  be  aUew- 
td  to  thofe  perfons  who, 
before  their  cetrvei yfrtt, 
were  already  engaged  ih 
fuch  violent  and  faaguia^ 

ary 

+  C.  vf. c.  xv. 

K  P.  485,  486. 
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a  ceux  qui  y  etoient  dejZ  ary  occupations.”  Tcr- 
engagez  avaut  leur  fa-  tullian,  dc  Corgna  rpili- 
ttw*.n  tig,  c.  U  &C. 

“  L’Apoloelc  du  '  “  This  indolent,  or 
Cbrjftianifme  j?en  de-  even  criminal,  difrcgari 
ipandoit  pas  davantage,  to  the  puilie  welfare,  ex- 

qwelle  que  fhf  l’ppipign  Fifed  them  to  the  contempt 
de  Tertullien.  Biep  loin  and  reproaches  of  tbepa- 

dc  la :  s'il  cut  infinite,  gans,  who  very  frequent¬ 
er  VEvangile  dtfendoit  ly  aflfed  what  mu  ft  be 

de  porter  les  armes,  il  an-  the  fate  pf  the  empire, 
rfit  hfi-mme  dome  lieu  attacked  on  every  fide 
aux  Paiens  daceufer  let  by  the  barbarians,  if  all 

Chretiens  d’etre  die  m»r  mankind  Jbopld  adopt 
vfis  fujets ,  qui  refufoient  the  pufillanimous  fenti- 

daller  d  In  guerre ,  mem  ment?  erf  the  new  left  §.’* 
pour  Ut  defenfe  de  PE-  **  Some  idea  may  be 
tat  +.”  connived  of  the  abhor- 

“  |1  fayt  dire  la  meme  repce  of  the  Chriftians 
cjbpfe  du  crime  qge  for  fuch  impious  cere- 
T trtullien  trouve  dai»  monies,  by  the  ferupu- 
plpheurs  autres  chotes,  lpus  delicacy  which  they 
Aprs  de  la  guerre,  pifplayed  on  a  much  lets 

comme  d  enter  la  forte  alarming  oecafton.  Qn 
de  fa  mflifon  de  lampet  days  of  general  fefiivity, 
ffi  de  lauriers,  dans  une  it  was  the  tufimaf  the 
ryasfiffqncc  publique  or-  ancients  to  adorn  their 

donnee  doert 

f  £«ft.  B.  f  SeS.  7. 

f  Mr.  G.  conftantly  4p h  fain*  expedient  to  difguife  his  pit* 
giarifm ;  thus  he  does  not  make  this  reference  immediately  after 

prating  the  fcntence  borrowed  from  Barbeyrac,  but  in  the  fol¬ 
lowing  o»e  (at  oats  too.)  and  makes  fame  addui on  to  the  note, 
to  have  the  honour  of  calling  it  his  pw*. 

$  P.  486.  Gng'*t  \.  viH.  f>.  423.  is  itfepdto,  not#  101. 
£»  xr.  1  (hall  acconnt  for  this  (hortly* 

0  3 
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donnee  ,par  le  Prince,  doors  with  lamps  and  with 

La  raifon,  qu’il  en  branches  of  laurel ,  and  to 
donne,  eft,  que  les  crown  their  heads  with  a 
Payens  recon noi(Toient&  garland  of  flowers.  This 

adoroient  de  faufles  di-  innocent  and  elegant 
vinitez,  ou  des  demons ,  prattice  might  perhaps 
comme  preftdant  aux  have  been  tolerated  as  a 
portes  &  aux  porteaux  mere  civil  inftitution. 

des  maifons.”  De  Ido-  But  it  moft  unluckily 
lat.  c.  xv.  *  happened,  that  the  doors 

“  II  eft  faux  d’ail-  were  under  the  protection 
leurs,  que, — apres  T er-  of  the  boufebold gods,  that 
tullien ,  routes  fortes  de  the  laurel  upas  f  acred  to 

couronnes,  &  pri  nci-  the  lover  of  Daphne,  and 
palement  celles  de  lau-  that  garlands  of  flowers, 
tier ,  contre  lefquelles  though  frequently  worn 
il  declame,  euflent  du  either  as  a  fymbol  of  joy 

rapport  a  l’idolatrie.  or  mourning,  had  been 
Quoi  que  le  laurier  dedicated  in  their  firft 

fut  regarde  par  les  origin  to  the  fervice  of 

Paiens ,  comme  un  arbre  fuperftition  J.”  Tertul. 
confacre  a  Apollon,  ou,  de  Idol. 

a  Bacchus,  il  n*en  fuit  “  Tertullian  has  com-r 
nullement  de  lii,  que,  pofed  a  rafh  defence,  or 

toutes  les  fois,  qu’on  rather  panegyric,  of  the 
mettoit  fur  fa  tete,  une  rafh  adionof  a  Chriftian 

couronnedelaurier,on  la  foldier,  who,  by  throw- 
prit  en  vue  de  cette  coni  ing  away  his  crown  of 

fecration  religieufe  f .”  laurel,  had  expofed  him- felf  and  his  brethren  to 

the  moft  imminent  dan¬ 

ger^ 

*  Sedh  n.  +  Se&.  17.  c*  vi.This  is  particularly 
applied  to  the  foldiers  on  account  of  their  attendance  at  thefe 
idolatrous  ceremonies  at  fed t.  9. 

J  Page  465,  46 6#  $  Note  49*  c.  xv. 
This 
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Our  author,  in  confirmation  of  fome  of  thefe  re¬ 

marks,  has  cited  Origen  contra  Celfum  as  follow?, 

1.  v.  p.  253.  1.  vii.  p.  348.  1.  viii.  p.  423 — 428*. 
I  appeal  to  the  reader  if  we  can  otherwife  ac¬ 
count  for  his  having  pointed  out  not  only  the  fame 
pafiages,  but  even  the  very  fame  pages,  which, 

we  {hall  fee  Barbeyrac  has  done;  than  by  fup- 
pofing  that  he  has  tranfcribed  his  references.  We 
{hall  fee  alfo  that  he  is  furnifhed  hence  with  his  re¬ 
ferences  to  Tertullian. 

Barbeyrac.  Gibbon. 

“  C’eft  ainfi  qu’il  a  “  It  was  acknow- 
toujours  regarde,  la  pro-  ledged  that,  under  a  lefs 
feflion  militaire,  comme  perfett  law,  the  powers 

interdite  aux  Chretiens:  of  the  Jewilh  conftitu- 

II  ( Origen )  fe  declare  la-  tion  had  been  exercifed, 
deflus,  de  la  manure  la  with  the  approbation  of 

plus  forte,  a  la  fin  de  heaven,  by  infpired  pi*o- 
fon  traite  contre  CELSE,  phets,  and  by  anointed 

ofi  il  dit,  que  “  les  Chre-  kings.  The  CbriJHans 
“  tiens  k  contentent  de  felt  and  confeffed,  that 
“  prier  DIEUpour  PEm-  fucb  injlitutions  might  be 

“  pereur,  mats  qu'ils  ne  neceffary  for  the  prefent 
“  portent  point  les  armes  fyftem  of  the  world ,  and 
“pour  lui ,  quand  mime  they  cheerfully  fubmit- 
“  il  voudroit  les  y  con-  ted  to  the  authority  of 

“  traindre ,  lib.  viii.  p.  their  pagan  gpvernors. 

“427”+  u  condamne ,  But  while  they  incul- un  cated 
* 

♦  Note  99.  c.  xv. 

\  H/xi*  paMor,  &C* 

Laftantius  is  cited  as  corroborating  this  opinion;  Injlit . 

Dlvin .  1.  vi.  c.  ao.  &  feqq.  by  Barbeyrac  c.  ix.  §  y.  and  is  ap¬ 

pealed  to  by  Mr.  G.  (at  Note  £6.)  In’litut,  Divio.  1.  vi.  c.  ao, 
2,22. 

O4 
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Barseyrac.  Gibbon. 

.t m  pcu  plus  bas,  Pen-  cated  the  maxims  of  pat- 
trace  dt  tout  mogiflro-  five  obedience.,  they  re~ 
ture :  &  ailleurs  il  rend  fufed  to  take  any  ogive 

raiion,  I  fa  maniere,  de  port  in  the  civil  admim~ 

k  difference  qu’tl-y-a,  f  ration,  or  the  military 
-felon  lui,  a  cet  egard,  defence  of  the  empire, — it 
entre  les  Juifs,  &  les  was  impoffible  that  Cbrif- 
Chretiens.  Lib.  v.  p.  (urns,  without  renounce 
253.  lib.  vii.  p.  348.  ing  a  more  iaored  duty, 

349.  could  affume  the  character 

“  C’eft  le  tneme  fy-  of  foldiers ,  of  magijirates, 

fiteme,  que  TertulUen,  &  or  of  princes*.'*  Tertul- autres  pert?,  fe  font  fait  lian.  Apolog  c  ai.de 
ici.  11s  croioient  que  Idololatria  c.  17,  18. 

les  Magifiratures,  &  les  “  T heir  Jvnpiicity  wot 
guerres,  etoient  neceffaires,  offended  by  the  uje  of  oaths , 

pour  Ventretiat  de  la  So-  .  by  1  he  pomp  of  magifiraty, 
ciete  Civile ,  &  la  dt -  and  by  the  ailive  conten- 
fenfe  dcs  peoples.  Ainfi  tionof  public  life,  nor  could 

4I5  en  tenoient  l’ufage  their  humane  ignorance  be 
legitime  par  rapport  convinced ,  that  it  was 

aux  anciens  Juifs,  &  lawful  on  any  eccofion  to 
aux  Patent,  mais  non  Jjbed  the  blood  of  our  fel-~ 

pas  pour  cela  par  rap-  low  creatures  either  by  the 
port  aux  Chretiens,  a  /word  of  jufiice  or  by  that 

?ui  its  s’itnaginoient  que  of  war  $  even  though Evangiie  le  defeo-  their  criminal  of  hoftile 
doit  attempts  fiiould  threaten 

“  TertulUen — condamne  tfie  peace. and  iafety  of 

fbjolument  la  recherche  fcf  the  whole  ?omtnunity'f,, 

*  Page  486.  Tfrtallian  it  referred  to  by  Mr,  G.  i*  the  pre¬ 
ceding  pan  of  this  fentence,  note  §9.  t.  xv. 

+  Page  4.86.  Mr.  G.  here  very  concifely  fays.  In  a  note  {«£« 

C,  xv.)  Si*  the  Merole  As  f  eres,"  Ac. 

|  Chap.  7.  p.  104.  Note 
•  4 Pexercift 
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Barbiyrac. 

Texercice  des  emplois  publics,  furtout  de  ctux  qui 

impofent  la  neteffitl  de  condamnet  &  mart  la  cri - 

minels.  “  On  demande,  (dit  T ertuUien )  “  Si  un 

“  ferviteur  de  Diku  peut  fe  charger  de  quclque 

“  dignite,  ou  de  quelque  magiftrature,"  &c.  * 
de  idol.  c.  17.  18. 

Barbeyrac  then  enumerates  the  almoft  infurmomt- 
able  difficulties,  as  Mr.  G.  calls  them,  and  proceeds 
with  this  remark : 

Tertullien  met  en  ce  rang  non  feulemrnt  1*0- 
bligation  de  fairs  ferment  f,  dont  il  femble 

condamner  entierement  1'ufage :  mais  encore  la 

necefiite  de  juger  dans  les  cas  ou  il  s'agit  de  la  vie 
ou  de  Ybonneur,  de  prononcer  quelque  fentence  de 

condemnation  ou  de'  faire  des  loix  qui  Yautorifent, 

d’ordonner  qu'on  pet  quelqu'un  aux  fers ,  ou  en  pri- 
Jbn ,  ou  d  la  torture :  toutes  cbofes ,  qu'il  fuppofe 
par  la  manifeftement  &re  incompatibles  avec  la  qua* 

hide  Chretien  p’ 
“  Ce  Pere,  dk,  que  le  feul  appareil  des  mar¬ 

ques  de  d  ignite  qui  lent  attachees  aux  charges 

publiques,  les  doit  faire  fulr  &  un  Chr6tien,  com- 
me  des  chofes  origiuairement  confacrees  a  Yidolatrie : 

outre  qu*on  les  emploie  aufli  en  l'bonneur  des 
idoles  §."  de  Idol.  c.  iX. 

u  II  n’y  a  fujet  de  s’etonner,  que  Tertullien  a It 

regarde  com  me  incompatibles,  la  qualite  d 'Empe- 
reur,  &  cclle  de  Chretien  J. 

’•  Sea.  zi»  f  See  alfo  c.  li.  feQu  5,  15.  where ft wjfim  is  Tepreleated  et  teetfhing  the  fame  doarine;  end  c.  iii. 
m.16.  the  fame  is  laid  of  Irnmm. 

|  Seft.  sz.  §  Sea.  24.  1  |  Sea.  26. IX. 
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IX. 

Barbeyrac. 

See  what  this -author 

fays  further  on.  the  above 
fubjedt,  and  his  remarks 

on  the  apology  of  Ter- 
tullian,  refpedting  the 
information  of  Pontius 

Pilate  given  to  Tiberius, 
of  the  unjuft  death  of 

Jefus,  and  the  conduit 
of  that  emperor  on  the 
occafion*.  I  fhall  extradt 
fome  of  the  more  ftrik- 

ing  paffages. 
“  Tiber  et  felon  que 

Taffure  Tertullien,  neon- 
nut  dam  fon  cceur  la  di- 
vinite  de  Jefus-CbriJi ,  il 

alia  mime  jufqu’d  propofer 

fa  croiance  au  Jenat ,** &c. 

Et  n*  aiant  pu  lui  per- 
fuader  de  mettre  Jefus- 
CbriJl  au  nombre  d<;s  di- 
vinitez  reconnues  par 

autorite  publique,  il  fe 
reduifit  a  defendre,  fous 

menaces  de  fon  indigna¬ 
tion,  de  denoncer  les 

Chretiens  pour  etre  pu- 
nis  commes  tels.” 

“  //  y  a ,  dit  M. 
Dupin,  plufieurs  favans , 

qui 

*  G.  vi.  fefl.  vj — 30. 

Gibbon. 

Compare  this  with 
the  words  of  Mr.  G.  re- 

fpedting  the  fufpicious  in - 
fiance  contained  in  Ter- 

tullian’s  apology ;  that 
“  Pontius  Pilate  inform¬ 
ed  the  emperor  of  the  un¬ 

juft  fentence  of  death , 
which  he  had  pro¬ 

nounced  againft  an  in¬ 
nocent,  and,  as  it  ap¬ 
peared,  a  divine  perfon ; 
and  that  Tiberius  im¬ 

mediately  conceived  the 

defign  of  placing  tbejew- 
ijh  Meffiab  among  tbegods 

of  Rome  •,  that  bis  fervile 
fenate  ventured  to  difobey 

the  commands  of  their  ma- 

Jter-y  that  Tiberiust  in - 

/lead  of  ref enting  their  re- 
fufaly  contented  bimfelf 
with  protesting  tbe  Cbrif- 
tiam  from  tbe  feverity  of 

tbe  layos  §,” 

“  The  firft  of  thefe 

examples,”  (that  is,  the 
edidt 

$  Page  556. 
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Barbeyrac.  .Gibbon/ 

qui  doutent  de  la  vert •  edi&  of  Tiberius)  “  is 
te  .  de  cette  biftoire. ,  qui  attended  with  fome  dif- 

dans  U  fond  d  tres-peu  de  Acuities  which  might 
vraifemblance.  Car  quelle  perplex  a  fcepticxi 

apparence ,  que  Pilate  mind-}-.’* ecrivtt  d  'lib  ire  ces  cbofes 

d'un  bomme  qu'il  avoit 
condamne  d  mart  ?  Et ,  quand  il  les  lui  auroit  ecrites , 

ejl-il  vraifemblable  que  Tib  ere  eut  propofe  au  final , 
de  mettre  cette  bomme  au  nombre  des  dieux ,  fur  la  fm- 

ple  relation  d'un  governeur  ?  Et  s’il  l' eut  propofe ,•  qui 
peut  douter  que  le  Jenat  ne  fe  put  aujji  tot  rendu  d  fan 

fentiment  *?” 

X. **  Tertullien  dit,  que  “  The  Chriftian,  with 

c’eft  le  diable  qui  chauffe  pious  horror  avoided  tb# 
les  brodequins  aux  ac-  abomination  of  the  cir- 

teurs.— La  vanite  feule  cus,  or  the  theatre  ̂ .” 
etoit  leur  principe  ;  le  Mr.  G.  here  adds  this 

defir  de  paroitre  d’une  note: 
fixture  grande  &  majef-  See  Tertullian.  de 

tueufe  lors  qu’ils  repre-  Spe&aculis.  This  fe- 
fentoient  le  perfonnage  vere  reformer  fliews  no 
de  quelques  Heros,  leur  more  indulgence  to  a 
faifoit  emprunter  de  tragedy  of  Euripides, 

Part,  ce  que  la  nature,  than  to  a  combat  of  gla- 
leur  avoit  refufe  diators.  The  drefe  of 

♦♦  Sic  the 

♦  Se&.  29. 

f  Page  556.  My  reader  fliould  be  told  that  Mr.  G.  does 
not  refer  to  Barbeyrac  at  this  place.  I  would  point  out  likewife 

his  lingular  expreffion,  “  We  are  requind  to  believe,”  &c0  as  if 
this  were  aq  article  of  the  Chriftian  faith ;  and,  no  doubt,  hb 

meant  it  was  fvfficieutly  fuptrJHtious  to  deferve  a  place  in  our 
creed.  J  Selt.  ac.  p.  81.  §  Page  464* 
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Barbeyr^c*  Gibbon'. 

“  Sic  et  tragoedos  ce-  the  a&ors  particularly 
M  thwmti extulit  (diabo-  offends  him;  by  the  ufe 
**  Vn)quia  nmopoteft  ad-  of  the  lofty  bujkin,  they 
**jicere  cubitum  mum  ad  imphujly  ftrive  to  add  a 
“ fiaturam fuam.  Men-  cubit  to  their  future” 
**  dacem  facere  vult  c.  23  f. 
“  Chriftom.”  De  Spec- 
tsculii,  cap.  23  *. 

XI. 

**  On  peut  dire  la 
■seme  choie  de  la  con- 
damnation  de  la  fuite 

en  terns  de  perfec¬ 
tion.  T trtultien  a  de- 

weloppe,  et  poufle  de 
•oute  ft  force  dans  de 

Jivre  qu’il  fit  tout  expres 
la  deffus,  etant  Mopta- 

niftc,  cette  opinion  ri- 
gide  et  faufTe,  dont  on 

woit  I’ebauche  dans  les 
©uvrages  ecrits  avant  fa 

fBparacion  4,”  &c. 

“  Tertullian  confidcr* 
flight  from  perfocution, 
as  an  imperfeft,  but 
very  criminal,  apoftacy, 
as  an  impious  attempt  to 
elude  the  will  of  God, 
&c.  &c.  He  has  writ- 
ten  a  treadle  on  this 

fubjed,  which  is  filled 
with  the  wildeft  fanati- 

cifm,  and  the  moft  in¬ 

coherent  declamation  g.** 

XII. 

**  A  i’egard  des  ma-  «  Eypn  the  common 
metes  de  parler  n/rteet,  language  of  Greece  and 
f m  out  quelqut  rapport  d  Rome  abounded  with 

ridolatrie,  il  n’eft  pas '  familiar  but  impious  ex- 
▼rai,  que,  T trtullien  preffions,  which  the  im- 

9'(»  trottve  I'ufage  mate-  prudent  Chriftian  might vaif,'  too 

*  New  z. 

5  i*>  p«  89. 

f  Note  41,  c.  *v. 

g  Note  99,  c.  x/i. 
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Barbetrac.  Gibbon. 

vaist  fu’auioMt  que  eons  too  carelefsly  utter,  or 
contribuons  par  Id  an  too  patiently  bear  f.” 
culte  des  idoks.  II  per-  Tertulliandeldololatria, 
met feulemeut  quelques-  c.  20,  21,  22. 

uns  de  ces  cxprefiioas :  “If  a  pagan  'friend 
mais  en  meme  terns  il  ufcd  the  familiar  expref¬ 

en  condamne  d’autres,  (Ion  of  “  Jupittr  kiefs 

qui  ne  font  pas  plus  “  you,*’  the  Chriftian  was 
ihauvaifes.” -  pour-  obliged  to  proteft  againft 

quoi>  en  parlant  d ’Ef-  the  divinity  of  Jupi- 
culape ,  d *lfts,  de  Jttpi-  ter 
ter,  &c.  nc  pourra-t  on 
pas  les  appeller  Ditux, 

fans  ajoAter  auditor  quelque  choie  par  ou.  I’oa 
declare  expreifement  qu’on  les  tient  pour  faux  t 

C’ed  neanmoins  ce  que  7* trtullieu  defend.”  De. 
Idololatr.  c.  20*  &c.  * 

XIII. 

**  Tertullien  rapportc  “  Unhappy  men,*'  ex- 
«n  mot,  d*un  Procon-  claimed  the  proConful 

ful  d’Afic,  qui,  las  de  Antoninus  to  the  Cbrif* 
condamner  a  mort  les  tians  of  Aha,  “  unhappy 

Chretiens  d’une  ville  de  “  mtn,  if  you  are  thus 

(a  province,  qui  Venoient  “  wary  of  your  Jives,  is 
en  foule  fe  declarer  a  lui  “  it  jo  difficult  for  you  to 

ce  qu’ils  ecoient j  apres  “  find  ropes  and  pteci - 
en  avoir envoiequelques*  “  picts  Tcrtullin-ad 
uns  au  fupplice,  dit  aux  Scapul.  c.  5.  f. 

autres:  **  tie  malheu -  Compare  allb  what 

“  rewe  l  Ji  'vous  vouitz  Mr.  G.  fays,  of  “  theif 
“  tout  meurir,  tdovez-  impatient  zeal,  that  they 

“  vous  rafted 

•  Seft.  i{.  p.  78.  f  Pag*  565. 
$  Note 47.  c.  x*.  |  Page  55a. 

I  Note  95.  c.  awV 
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Barbeyrac.  Gibbon. 

“  vtus  pas  its  precipices,  rujhed  in  crouds  round  the 

**  oudes  caries  ?"  ad  Sea1  tribunal  of  the  mtigijlrates ; 

r*1  cap.  ultj  *  and  that  the  proconful, 
bating  condemned  a  few, 

difmifled  the  reft.” 

XlV. 

Mi*.  G.  has  extended  the  remarks  whidfi  Barbeyrac*' 
in  the  words  of  Le  Clerc  f,  makes  on  the*  conduft 
df  Cyprian,  to  other  bifliops.  Some  of  the  fen- 
tences,  which  bear  a  great  fimiiarity,  I  have  ex- 
traded. 

“  Cyprien  foptient,  “  The  prelates  of  the 

qu’H  n’y  a  dans  l’Eglife  third  century— exalted 
qu’un  ieul  Pontiffe,  &  the  unity  and  power  of 
quhin  feul  Juge,  etabli  the  church,  as  it  was  re- 
pour  un  terns  en  la  place  prefented  inthe  j Zpifcopal  • 

de  Jefus  Cbriji.  Apres  Office  i— Ic  was  the  epif- 
le  jugement  de  Dieu,  copal  authority  alone 

ajoute-t-il,  apres  le  fuf-  which  was  derived  from 
frage  du  peuple,  apres  the  Deity,  and  extended 

le  confentimcnt  des  itfelf  over*  this,  and 

autres  eveques,  per-  o'ver  another  world, 
fonne  he  fe  rehdroit  The  bifhops  were  the  vice- 

Juge,  je  ne  dirai  pas  d’un  gerents  of  Cbriji,  &c.  J; — 
eveque,  mais  de  Dieu.  covering  their  ambition 
—Notre  martyr,  irrite  with  the  fair  pretence  of 

par  h?s  fchifmatiques,-  the  love  of  order,  they ne  fe  poflede  prefquc  were  jealous  of  any  rival 

pas,  des  qu’il  tombe  in  the  6xercife  of  difei- 
lur  cede  matiere,  &  ou*  pline,  &c. 

blie  •  “  From 
f  ‘ 

•  Sea.  8.  p.  1 8.  * 
+  Le  Clerc.  Bib!.  Univer*  tom.  xii.  p.  308,  &c.  fuiv. 
This  reference  gave  our  author  a  fair  opportunity  of  ciCng  Le 
Clerc.  $  P.  491,  492. 
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Barbeyrac.  Gibbon. 

blie  fouvent  les  regies  “  Prom  die  imperi- 
du  bon  raifonnement,  ous  declamations  of  Cy- 

de  meme  que  celles  de  prian,  we  fhould  natu- 
la  bienfeance,  comme  rally  conclude,  that  k 

lorfqu’il  dit  dans  la  was  much  lefs  dangerous 
meme  lettre,  “  Qu’il  for  the  difciples  of  Chrifl: 
.  “  n’eft  pas  de  la  dignite  to  negled  the  obfervance 
“ni  de  la  majefte  de  of  the  moral  duties,  than 
“  PEglife  Catholique,  de  to  defpife  the  cenfures 

“  s’Lnformer  de  ce  que  and  authority'  of  their  v 

l’audace  des  hereti-  bifliops.  Sometimes  we  ’ 
“  ques  &  des  fchifma-  might  imagine,  that  we 

“  tiques  entreprcnd.”  were  likening  to  the 
Un  Jenateur  Remain  riau-  voice  of  Mofes,  when  he 
roit  fas  parle  atvec  plus  commanded  the  earth  to 
de  gravite  de  la  Majefte  open  and  to  fwallow  up, 
de  f  empire ;  mais  il  faut  in  confuming  flames,  the 

avouer  que  l’hiimilite  rebellious  race  which  re- 
&  la  douceur  du  Chri-  fufed  obedience  to  the 

.ftianifme  n’eclatent  pas  priefthood  of  Aaron ; 
beaucoup  dans  ces  pa-  and  we  jbtuld  fometimes 
roles.  fuPP°f*  that  we  beard  a 

— St.  Cyprien  ap-  Roman  conful  affertingtbe 

plique  k  ceux  qui  fe  re-  majefty  of  the  republic,  and 
bellent  contre  les  eve-  declaring  his  inflexible 
ques,  divers  paflages  refolution  to  enforce  the 

de  l’Ecriture  fainte  too-  rigour  of  the  lawsf.’* 
chant  les  orgueiUeux,  Scealfop.  501, 502. 

&  ceux  qui  s’elevoient contre  les  Sacriflcateurs  - 

de  l’ancienne  loi.”  * 
See  alfo  c.  vii.  fed. 

4.  8.  • 

*  C.  viii.  left.  47.  -f  Page  50I. 
XV. 
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XV. 
BiiurtAft 

See  what  this  au¬ 
thor  fay*  on  critter?, 
tnd  the  diJbrdcrs  that 

accrue  from  its  being 
held  in  eftcem,  p.  1 16. 

Alio  his  remarks  on 

thole  women  who,  pro 

fefflng  conti  nency,  co¬ 
habited  with  men,  yet 
maintained  their  cbaftity 
to  be  (till  unpolluted  \ 
and  that  this  cuftorn  was 

forbid  by  fetersl  cotuv- 

cils*. 

Gisnotr. 

Compare  with  this 
the  account  of  Mr. 

G.  that  “  the  vir¬ 
gins  of  Africa  permitted 
priefts  and  deacons  to 
ft  are  their  bed,  and 

gloried  amidft  the  flames 
in  their  unfullied  puri¬ 

ty  j  and  of  the  fcand&l 
introduced  by  this  cuf- 

eom  it Mo  the  church  f.n 

XVI. 

*(  Qyelle  pri  fe,  fu  rtout, 
Porgueil  n’a-t-il  pit, 
dans  le  eoeur  de  gens 

oui  fit  flatteot  d’une  per- 
fc&ion  extraordinaire, 
par  kqiieUe  ila  fc  croicnt 
tort  etevex  an  define  du 
comm  uo  des  Chrftiens  ? 

L’eipric  de  domination 
tor  lea  confitiences,  ou  le 

trouve-t-on,  fi  ce  n*eft 
chez  ccs  petres  &  ces 
reclus,  qui  ont  renonce 

au  mariage  ?**  £ 

“  It  was  confident 

with  the  fame  principles 
toconfider  a  date  of  ce¬ 

libacy  aa  the  neared  ap¬ 
proach  to  the  divine  per- 
se&ion. 

“  The  kfia  of  foafeal 
pleafese  was  fopplied 
and  com  pen  faced  by  Ijp- 
rkual  pride 

*  C.  viii.  Se£L  *6.  f  JV  485. 
t  P.  118,  119*  §  Page  485. 

XVIL 
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XVII. 

Barbeyrac.  '  Gibbon. 
Read  what  this  wri-  Compare  what  Mr.  G* 

t<jr  fays  on  the  tolera-  ’tells  us  of  the  univerfal 
tion  of  paganifm,  and  toleration  of  polytheifm, 
the  reafon  he  afiijgns  for  and  the  reafons  he  affigns 

the  Romans  having  per-  for  the  perfection  of 
fecuted  the  Ghriftians;  theChriftians  by  the  Ro- 
allo  his  reflection  on  the  mans-,  and  “  the  melan- 

mucual  perfections  of  choly  truth,”  he  men- 
the  Chriftians.  Seec.  xii.  tions,  “  that  the  Chrifti- 
p.  191.  &c.  ans  have  inflicted  far 

greater  feverities  on  e/irfi 

other,  than  they  had  * 

experienced  from  the  zeal  of  infidels.”  See  p. 
5l9>  52G- 523-  585' 

XVIII. 

See  what  is  faid  on  vi-  Part  of  note  22,  in 

gils ,  and  their  ' abufe ,  c.  the  xvith  chapter,  is, 
xv.  §  20,  2*.  *•  Cet  **  The  i^th  canon  of  the 

abus  s’augmenta  fi  fort,  council  of  Illiberis  pro- 
que  le  concile  d’P.LViRE  vides  againft  the  fcandals 
f  ut  oblige  de  defendre  which  too  often  polluted 

aujc  femmes  d’aller  la  the  vigils  of  the  church.” 
nuit  dans  les  cimetieres,” 
&c.  Canon.  35.  See  al- 

fo  §  22. 

XX. 

“  Les  premiers  Chre-  “  T  he  precautions 

tiens  a  )a  verice  s’aflem-  with  which  the  difciples 
bloient  de  nuit ;  mais  of  Chrift  performed  the 

e'etoit  par  necejfite ,  a  offices  of  religion,  were 
caufe  des  perfections,  at  firft  dictated  by  fear 
qui  ne  leur  permettoient  and  neceffily ;  but  they 

.pas  de  le  faire  de  jour,  ‘were  continuedfrom  choice. 
Mais,  By 

P 
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Barbeyrac.  Gibbon. 

Mais,  fous  les  erope-  By  imitating  the  awful 
reurs  Chretiens,  cette  fccrecy  which  reigned  in 
coutume,  comme  plujteurs  the  Eleuftnian  myfieries, 

autrts.,  s'introduiftt,  par  the  Chriftians  had  flat- 
une  imitation  du  paga-  tered  themfelves,  that 

nifme,  d’ou  fortoient  un  they  lhauld  render  their 
grand  notnbre  de  Chre-  facred  inftitutions  more 

riens.”  c.  xv.  p.  258.  refpeltable  in  the  eyes 

of  the  pagan  world.” 
p.  527. 

*  XX. 

Barbeyrac  fpeaks  of  Mr.  G.’s  exprelfions 

'  the  very  infipid  and  are,  “  their  affe&ed  con - 
ftrange  allegories  of  the  ceits  and  cold  allegories , 
Fathers,  c.  vii.  p.  95.—  p.  517.  pious  deception , 
104.  and  the  pious  frauds  and  pious  forgeries ,  note 
made  ufe  of  by  them,  59.  c,  xv. 

p.  82. 

XXI. 

Laftly,  I  fhall  point  out  their  fimilar  remarks  oil 
the  conduct  of  the  holy  martyr  Ignatius. 

“  Louons  le  zele  en  “  The  cpiftles  which 
lui-meme,  &  contentons  Ignatius  compofed  as  he 

nous  d’excufer  ce  qui  a  was  carried  in  chains 
e.u  befoin  ePindulgence. 

11  n’y  a  pas  moien  de  re-- 
^arder  autrement  ces  in- 
ftances  vehemcntes  que 

faifoit  Ignace  au  Remains, 
de  ne  pas  travailler, 
quand  il  les  en  prieroit 
lui-m£me,  a  le  garantir 
du  fupplice,  comme  ft 
par  Id  ils  lui  envioient  la 

eeurenne 

through  the  cities  m 
Aha,  breathe  fentiments 
the  moll  repugnant  to 
the  ordinary  feelings  of 
human  nature.  He 

earnejify  befeeches  the  Ro¬ 
mans,  that  when  he 
Ihould  be  expofed  in 
the  amphitheatre,  they 

would  not,  by  their  kind, 
bat 
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flAR§EVliAd; 

to&onne  du  mar  tyre  J  ces 

exhortations  a  flutter  tes 

bites feroceiy  afin  qu’elles 
le  devoraflertt  entiere* 

ment ;  te  depth  oil  il  te- 
tnoigne  etre  de  Us  irriter 

lui-minie ,  de  peur  qu’el- 
Jes  ne  le  refpe&affenc. 
Com  me  il  £tdit  arriv£  a 

quelques  confefleurs 
&c.  Ignat.  Epift.  ad 
Romanosj  c.  4,  .5.  p.  27, 
Bee. 

Gibbon. 

bat  unfcafonabte  irttCr- 

cefflon,  deprive  him  of 

tie  crown  of  glory  •,  and 
be  declares  bis  refblution 

to  provoke  and  irritate 
the  wild  beuftt  which 

might  be  employed  as 
the  inftruments  of  his 

death  +.rt  Epift;  ad 
Roman,  c.  4,  5.  ap.  Pa- 
tres  Apoftoi.  tom.  ii; 

P-  *7* 

I  have  now  traced  $  at  a  gfeaf  length,  the  paf- 
fages  in  Barbfcyrac.  from  which  out  author  appears 
to  Have  colle&ed  many  of  his  obfervations ;  the 
greater  part  of  them,  as  we  have  feen,  relate  to 

the  morality  of  the  Fathers.  But  ftlrely  his  fe- 
cond-hand  reflexions  can  rio  more  impair  or  vilify 
their  conddft,  than  his  former  hale  objections  to 

miracles  can  prejudice  the  truth  of  Chriftianity; 
It  argues  indeed  no  fmall  degree  of  pfeiumption 

in  Mr.  Gibbon,  to  think  that  his  engaging  lan¬ 
guage  will  atone  for  obtruding  on  the  world,  as 
his  own,  thefe  antiquated  cenfures  of  the  Fathers* 
the  feverity  6f  many  of  which  can  be  exceeded 

only  by  their  injujtice. 

ihjidnces  of  Pldgidrifm  frOnt  DaiLle'. 

I'he  mode  in  Which  Barbejrrac  has  treated  thS 
Writings  of  the  Fathers,  is  Very  different  from  that 

*  C,  riii.  fefti  37.  +  P.  552.  note  C.  xvi. 
ti  in 
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in  which  Daille  has  pointed  out  their  ufefc  who 

as  a  generous  opponent,  and  as  a  good  Chriftvan, . 
with  regret  expofed  the  failings  and  errors  of  fuch 

truly  venerable  men,  while  he  takes  every  oppor¬ 
tunity  of  pointing  out  the  excellencies  of  their 
works,  and  the  claim  they  have  to  our  efteem  and 

credit  *.  Our  author,  therefore,  could  not  expedt 
to  find  fo  much  that  fuited  hispurpofe,  in  the  trea- 
tife  of  Daille :  Yet  I  lhall  now  (hew,  though  he 
has  quoted  it  but  once,  and  that  only  in  his  third 

edition  -f,  that  he  is  obliged  to  it  for  feveral  re-  , 
marks,  which  he  has  not  been  candid  enough  to 
acknowledge.  Middleton  and  Barbeyrac  have 

been  equally  forgetful  of  their  obligations  to'  the fame  author. 

I. 
Datlie'.  Gibbon. 

“  Ego( inquit Juftinus)  “The  teftimony  of 

“  qui  per  omnia  reBe  JuJlin ,  of  bis  own  faith 
“  fentiunt  Chriftiani ,  &  and  that  of  his  orthodox  < 
“  carnis  refurreBionem  brethren  in  the  do  Brine  of. 
**  futuram  novimus*  fjf  a  Millennium ,  is  deliver- 
“  mille  annos  in  urbe  ed  in  the  cleared  and 

Hieru-  mod 

X  I  have  made  ufe  of  the  Latin  tranflation  of  Dail'e’s  Ufe  of tit  Fathers. 

•  **  jf.gre  quidem,  et,  quod  ait  poeta  ducom  hanc  did. 
putatioitis  paitem  aogredior.  Grave  enim  eft,  Sc  a  pudore  nof- 
tro  alienum,  hominucr,  praefertim  fan&crum  Sc  rr.erico  venera- 

bi?ium,  r sevos  ac  labes  fpeftare  ac  oftentarc,**  p.  253. 
Irwque  etiamfi  patribus  defuiffec  fumma  ilia  ingenii  atque 

erodkionis'excellencia  qua  atheos  facile  fuperarunt,  illorum  ta-  * 
men  vel  nudae  voces  horum  teftimonio  t-ftent  anteponendae.  Ap- 
garetenim  Sc  horum  contra  Chiiftianara  veritatem  judicium  odii 
meriio  fufpe&um  cfle ;  Sc  illorum  de  Chrifti  Sc  evangelii  divinitate 
voces  ab  omni  ft udio  puras  Sc  kn mu nes  efle.”  - 

Seealfo  his  encomiums  on  the  Fathers,  p.  35 6.  363,  &c« 

f  See  note  64.  c.  xvi.  3d  edition. 
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Dailee'.  Gibbon. 

“  HUrufalema  inftaura-  :mbft  folemn  manner 

“  ta  agendas''  (Dialog,  cum  Tryphonte 
‘‘  His  verbis  omnes  Jud.  p.  177,  178..  edit, 

iuo  tempore  catholicos  Benedi&in.)  If  in  the 

in  eo  errore  verfatos,  fo-  beginning  of  this  import 

lofque  haereticos  ab  eo  tant  paffage  there  is  any ' 
alienos  fuifle  teftatur.  thing  like  an  inconfsjlency, 
Scio  ipfum  fupra  dixifie,  we  may  impute  it,  as  we 
multos  effe  qui  funt  in  pia  think  proper,  either  ta 
6f puraCbrtfiianorum  fen -  the  author ,  or  to  his  tran- 

tentia  qui  hoc  non  agnof-  feribers  -f.”  . 
cunt.  Verum  hasc  adeo  “  1  he  aflbrance  of 

difcrepantiaconcilietqui  fuch  a  Millennium  was 
poteft.  Omnes  qui  reSla  carefully  inculcated  by 

Jfentiunt,  funt  in  ea  opini-  a  fuccefiion  of  the  Fa* 

one ,  &,  multi  qui  rebla  thers,  from  Juftin  Mar- 
fentiunt  funt  ab  ea  opi-  tyr  and  Irenasus,  down 

nione  alieni.  Inquirat  to  La&antius,”  p,  47 1. 
etiaim,  cui  vacabit,  an 

nullum  fit  in  Juftini 

codicibus  mendum*.”  Juftin.  contr.  Tryphon. 
p.  306.  .  ’ 

“  Quod  fi  ad  fecula  inferiors  defcendaS': — Hie¬ 
ronymus  feribit  hoc  delirium  a  multis  receptum 
fuifle,  &  ad  fuperiores,  quos  jam  nominavimus, 

Laftantium  addit,”  &c.  p.  288.  See  alfo  p.  255,  &c. 

II. 

“  Cyprianus  quidem  “  The  deliberations 
docet  eedefiam  fui  tern-  of  the  provincial  coun- 
poris  magnam  variis  in  cits  were  afiifted  by  the 

t‘  locis  .  advice 

•  Page  *87.  +  Note  6;.  c,  xv.  3d  edit.  Daille 
is  not  appealed  to  in  tKis  note. 

P  3 
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Daille',  Gibbon. 

"tocis  ejus  rationem  ha-  advice  of  a  few  diftin* 
buiflrv  adeo  ut  mbil  quo#  guiflied  prefbyters,  and 

■ejftt  aUcujus  momemiabf-  moderated  by  the  pre¬ 
war  fidtltum  featpitia  ge-  fence  of  a  liftening  muU 
■teretqr,  ut  in  ejus  epif-  titude^.  Aifta  Concil, 
tolis  videre  eft.  Ccrte  Carthag  apud  Cyprian, 

.quapftio  de  baptifmo  h*-  pr*fettt<  pkbis  maxima 
•reticorum,  de  qua  fupra  parte 
nonnihil  jam  diximus,  in 

•fynodo,  Carthaginc,^-.*- 

Jente  etiam  pkbis  m axipa  parte  a^itafa  fujc.^  p.  195. Ill, 

“  Hujus  (TertulUani )  Mr.  G.  in  his  third 
unicus  admirator  Cfpri -  edition,  has  inferred  the 

^»aj,ut  etiam  eum.prpp-  following  words  as  part 

ter  excellentiam,  magij -  of  a  note  :  “  in  order  tQ 
'(rum  vo  fit  are  foleretf ”  afcer  tain  fhe  degree  of 
0tc.  authority  which  the  sea, 

Daille  here  gives  ys  lous  African  had  ac- 
the  following  note ;  quired,  it  may  be  fuffi- 

“  Hieron.  1.  dt  Script,  dent  to  allege  the  tefti-j 
Eccl.  in  Tertull,  t.  i.  p.  mony  of  Cyprian,  thp 
365.  Vidi  ego  quendam  doftor  and  guide  of  all 

|*aulum — quifeBtCypri-  the  weftern  churches, 
ini  notaridm, —  Romae  As  often  as  he  applied  ' 
yidjffe  dicpret,referrjque  himfejf  to  jots  daily  Jtudy 

Jibi  folitum,  nunouam  Cy-  of  thp  writings  of  Text  til- 

prianum  abfque  TertttlUo-  lia%,  f>e  was  accuftomedto 
$i  leffiorie  uftum  die  pirate-  fay ,  “  Do  mibi  magi - 

tiijfe  i  dcftbi  crebro  dtcpre ,  f*  Jirtfm j”  Give  me  my 

Da  jnafter.** 

t?*g«  4?  «• 
•  Note  113,  c.  XT- 

■f  Page  26*. 
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Da  magifirum.  Tertullia-  matter.”  Hieronym.  dt 
nun  videlicet  fignifi-  Viris  llluftribus ,  c.  5  3^. 
cans. 

IV. 

Daille'.  Gibbon. 

**  Si  quis  vero  objiciat  “  It  has  been  remark- 
feculum  ipfum,  quod  ed,  with  more  ipgenui- 

proxime  a-tatem  apotto-  ty  than  truth,  that  the 
lor  urn  confeeutum  eft,  virgin  purity  of  the  church 

non  debere  ab  ifta  fufpi-  was  never  violated  by 
done  immune  effe,  cum  fchifm  or  herefy  before 

Hegefippus ,  apud  Eufebi-  the  reign  of  Trajan^  about 
urn,  teftetur  ecckfiam  vir -  one  hundred  years  after 

ginem  intabiam  &  incor-  the  death  of  Chrift  §.” 
ruptam  ufque  ad  T rajani  Hegefippus  ap.  Eufeb.  1, 
tempora  permanfijfe  iii.  32.  iv.  22.  || 
"&c.  Eufeb.  Hitt.  Ec- 
clef.  lib.  iii.  c.  26. 

“  Non  enim  comminifcendi  fingendique  artes 
novje  funt }  harum  fraudum  artifices  ante  quatuor- 

.decim  fecula  extiterunt  -J-.”  Hegefip.  ap.  Eufeb. 
1:  iv.  c.  22. 

V. 

**  Extant  etiam  Afta  Mr.  G.  gives  us  this 

Synodi Carthaginienfis  in  note  ( M3,  c.  xv.)  **  Ac- 
qua  87  epifcopi,  unani-  taConcil.  Carthag.  apud 

mi  fuffragio,  id  ipfum  Cyprian,”  &c.  This 
con-  coun- 

t  Note  72.  3d  edit.  Qtir  author,  in  thisand  feme  other  in- 
fifuicet,  feemi  to  have  adopted  a  new, expedient.  Having  found  a 
remark,  that  he  wiihes  to  infert,  with  a  reference  to  feme  learn-, 
ed  writer,  he  then  confulu  a  different  edition,  and  varies  the 

page,  in  order  to  difgnife  hit  plagiarifm. 

■*  Page  2.  f  Page  22* 

j  Page  46*.  ||  Note  30.  c.  xv. 
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Dailli/.  Gibbon. 

conftituerunt.”  p.  187.  council  was  compofed  pf 
eighty-feven  bijhops. 

VI. 

Obferve  what  he  If  is  alfo  Mr.  G.’s  re¬ 

lays  of  Juftin’s  words,  mark,  that  “  a  charitable 
that  “  Socrates  and  hope  might  perhaps  be 
other  pagans  who  lived  indulged  m  favour  of 
according  to  reafon  are  Socrates,  &c.  who  had 
to  be  efteemed  as  Chrif-  confulted  the  light  of 

tians.”  See  p.  2  £,6.  reafon,”  &c.  p.  473. and  note  69. 

VII. 

See'  his  remarks  on  the 
wild  notion  of  Gregory, 

-  fhat  iEtna,  and  the  other 
burning  mountains  in 

Sicily,  and  in  that  neigh¬ 
bourhood,  are  the  be¬ 

ginnings  of  the  confla¬ 
gration,  and  the  places 
pf  infernal  tofmenf,  p. 

242. 

See  alfo  whatour  hiftp- 

rian  obferves,  that  “  the 
country  which  had  been 
chofen  for  the  origin  and 

principle  fcene  of  the 
conflagration,  was  belt 
adapted  for  that  purpofe 

by  natural  and  phylical 
caufe?,  p.  473* 

It  is  now  £>lain,  that  feveral  of  our  author's  re¬ 
marks,  were  felefted  from  this  excellent  treatife. 

But  I  cannot  help  obferving,  with  the  learned  Cave, 

**  what  regret  it  would  have  caufed  to  the  pious 
**  Daille,  had  he  been  now  alive,  to  fee  even  one 

,  f‘  fingle  argument  which  he  had  urged  to  over- 
**  throw  the  fuperflition  of  popery,  and  thereby 

purify  and  ftrengthen  the  Chriftian  religion,” ’  1  thus 
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thus  perverted,  to  undermine  and  fap  its  founda¬ 

tion  *. 
I  (hall  clofe  this  article  with  a  quotation  from 

Mr.  de  la  Croze,,  in  which  juftice  is  done  to  Mr. 
Daille ;  and  a  chara&er  is  drawn  of  certain  vili- 

fiers  of  the  Fathers,  among  whom  I  wifli  the 
candid  reader  may  not  rank  our  Hiftorian. 

“  Parmi  ceux,  qui.  meprifent  les  Peres,  il 

'peut  y  avoir  d’habiles  gens,  qui  le  font,  ou  par 
prejuge,  ou  parce  qu’ils  craignent  qu’on  ne 
'donne  trop  a  leur  autorite. — On  ne  eherche  ordi- 
nairement  dans  leurs  ouvrages  que  l’hiftoire  des 
dogmes,  &  celle  de  l’Eglife.  Pendant  (^u’on 
n’ira  point  fur  ce  fujet  plus  loin  que  Mr.  Dailiet 
dans  fon  traite  de  Yemploi  des  Peres,  on  fe  tien- 
dra,  ce  me  femble,  dans  des  bornes  affez  raifon- 
nables.  Mais  il  y  a  des  gens  qui  ne  font  forts, 

ni  en  raifonnement,  ni>  en  critique,  qui  n’on  ja¬ 
mais  lu  une  page  des  peres,  &  qui  ne  les  con- 

noifient  que  par  le  Medulla  Sculteti,  par  1’Hi- 
ftoire  Litteraire  de  Mr.  Cave,  &  par  la  Biblio- 
theque  Ecclefiaftique  de  Mr.  du  Pin.  Il  eft 

dangereux  de  fe  trouver  devant  ces  gens-la, 
quand  ils  commencent  leurs  inve&ives  contre  les 

peres  :  ils  croiroient  leur  faire  grace  s’ils  leur 
laiffoient  une  once  de  favoir  &  de  probite.”  &c. 

Entretiens  fur  divers  fujets  d’hiftoire,  p.  212. 

*  “  At  fi  it>  vivis  jam  eflet,  quam  aegrc  ferret  vlr  pientiffi- 
tnus,  fi  aliqui  reperientiy,  qui  arguments,  quibus  ipfe  caufam 
pontificiam  adeo  felidter  debellavit,  ad  labefa&andam  8c  fub. 

Vertendam  Nicaenam  fidem,  abutefentur.”  fipift,  Apolg.  p.  18. 

In  fiances 
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Jnftanca  qf  Plagiarism  from  Beausobre, 

The  extenfivc  reading  and  uncommon  erudition 
of  Beaufobre  have  enabled  Mr.  G.  to  dHptey  great 
parade  of  learning.  And  as  this  author  openly 

avoirs  a  defign  to  geologize  .for  the  heretics ,  which 
consequently  induces  him  frequently  to  bundle  the 
Fathers  rather  Jeverefy ;  nothing  could  more  aptly 
.coincide  with  the  withes  of  Mr.  Gibbon. 

At  one  note,  where  he  has  quoted  JBeaufobne, 
be  feems  inadvertently  to  furniih  proofs  of  the 
charge  I  bring  againft  him,  that  he  bat  tranferibed 

Beaufobre' s  reference  to  another  learned  publication. 
The  inftance  is  as  follows : 

Beausobre. 

“  Tefpere,  que  bien 

loin  d’ennuyer  le  lefteur, 
je  le  dekflerai,  ft  avant 

que  continuer  l’hiftoire 
dc  Manicbee ,  je  lui  ra- 

conte  l’origine  de  la 
religion  Chretienne  en 

Pcrfe,”  &c.  See  alfo 
p.  183.  193. 

“  On  peut  voir,  fur 
Yorigine  de  Cbriftianifme 

dans  la  Perfey  la  I.  Difier- 
tation  de  M.  Ajfeman 
touchant  les  Neftorien.% 

laquelle  eft  a  la  tetede  la II, 

Gib  eon. 

**  According  to  Bar- 
dellanes  (ap.  Eufeb. 
Praspar.  Evangel.)  there 
were  fome  Cbriftians 

in  Perfia  before  the  end 

of  the  fecond  centu¬ 
ry.  In  the  time  of 
Conftantine  (fee  his  E- 

piftle  to  Sapor,  Vit.  I. 
tv.  c.  13.)  they  com-, 
pofed  a  flouriihing 
church.  Confult  Beau* 
fobre  Hift.  Critique  du 
Manicheifme,  tom.  i.  p. 

180.  and  the  Bibliotheca 
Orientals 
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II.  Partie  de  fon  III.  Orfenfafis  of 

tome.  Voyez  aulfi  la  I, 

Partie,  p.6?iV’ 

L 

“  11  n’eft  pas  aife  de  *f  The  philofophers  * 
'  qualifier  au  jufte  le  zele  compofed  againft  the 
de  ces  ancicns  eveques,  faith  of  the  Gofpel  many 

qui  les  premiers  porte-  elaborate  treatifes,  which 
rent  les  empereurs  Chre-  have  fince  been  commit, 
pens  a  conaamner  au  feu  ted  to  the  flames  by  the 
les  livrcs  dc$  heretiques,  prudence  of  orthodox 

fie  a  decemer  des  peines  emperors.”  p.  566. 
-de  mort  contre  ceux  qui  See  Socrates  Hift. 

.les  liroieot,  ou  qui  les  Ecci.  1.  i.  19$.  Codex 
garderoient  dans  leurs  Theodofian.  fife, 

pnaifons.”  p.  218. 
He  then  gives  us  this 

note.  “  Voyez  Socrat.  de  H.  E.  c.  i,  19.  La  Lei 
que  Ctnftantin  donna  contre  ceux  qui  ecriroient,  ou 

qui  garderoient,  Ips  livres  d’Aritu,  eft  d’une  feverite 
incxcufable.”  He  refers  po  Codex  Theodofian.  at 
£.  xiii. 

II. 

“  Ces  livnes,  (des  Si,  4(  Whilft  the  happinefs 
bylies)  tout  favorables  and  glory  of  a  temporal 

qu’ils  etoient  a  la  reli,  reign  were  promifed  to 
gion  Chretienne,  meri*  the  difciples  of  Chrift, 

fopenf  d’lw?  fupprimez,  the  moft  dreadful  dala- 
parc?  mities 

*  Liv.  ii,  C,  iii.  $  i,  p.  180.  Though  the  Bibliotheca  Oritn - 
fp lit  is  not  here  fpecified  as  the  work  of  JJJimani  which  is  al¬ 
luded  to,  yet  the  frequent  mention  made  of  it  by  Beaofobre, 
pwft  aflure  Mr.  G.  that  it  wa>  no  other. 

f  Np>«  I80.  C.  XTt  %  Note  142,  c.  xvi. 
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parce  qu’  au  fond  ils  a-  mities  were  denounced 
voient  ete  fuppofez  par  againft  an  unbelieving 
des  impofteurs,  &  que  world.  A  regular  feries 
celui,  qui  portoit  le  was  prepared  of  all  the 

nom  6'Hyftafpes  predifoit  moral  and  phylical  evils 

la  ru’ine  de  Pempire.”  which  can  affedt  a  flou- 
p.  218.  rilhing  nation*,  all  thefe 

“  Sublatum  tri  ex  orbe  /were  only  fo  many  pre- 
“  imperiumy  nomenque  paratory  and  alarming 
“  Romanum Laftant.  figns  of  the  great  cata- 

Inftit.  1.  vii.  1 5.  note  5.  ftrophe  of  Rome,”  &c. 

p.  472. “  Labiantius  ( Injiitut. 

Divin.  vii.  1 5.  &c.)  relates  the  difmal  talesof  futuri¬ 

ty  with  great  fpirit  and  eloquence.”  note  66.  c.  xv. 

III. 

What  our  author  has  urged,  as  the  objedtions  of 
the  Gnoftics  to  the  Mofaic  law,  is  abftra&ed  from 

Beaufobre.  I  lhall  produce  fome  of  the  parallel 
paffages,  which  it  is  obvious  are  copied.  He  does 
indeed  refer  to  him  on  this  occafion  *. 

Beausobre.  Gibbon. 

“  Nos  Heretiques —  “  The  God  of  Jfrael 

trouvoient,  que  Moife  was  impioufly  reprefented -j- 
.  &  les  Prpphetes  avoient  by  the  Gnoftics ,  as  a  being 

eu  liable 

*  Oar  author  thus  indire&ly  acknowledges  his  obligation, 

“  Beaufobre,  Hiftoiredu  Manicheifme,  1,  i.  c.  3.  has  ftated  their 
obje&ions,  particularly  ihofe  of  Fauftus,  the  adverfary  of  Au- 

guftin,  with  the  moll  learned  impartiality.”  note  25. c.  xv. 
f  Notwithftanding  Mr.  G.  has  added  the  epithet  impiovJfyy 

it  is  plain  from  the  words  with  which  he  introduces  thefe  objec¬ 
tions  of  the  Gnoiiics,  that  he  is  no  more  a  fripnd  to  the  Mofaic 

difjpen&tion 
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eu  de  faufies  idees  des  liable  to  paffion  and  to  et- 

perfeftions  divines  :  qu*-  rort  capricious  in  his  fa¬ 
ils  avoient  attribue  a  vour,  implacable  in  his 

Dieu  des  paflions  tres-  refentmenr,  meanly  jea- 

indignes  de  lui,  la  col'ere ,  lous  of  his  iuperftitious . 
la  vengeance,  la  jaloufie ,  worlhip,  and  confining 
le  repentir p.  286!  287.  his  partial  providence  to 

“  Us  '  jugeoient  de  a  Angle  people,  and  to 
meme  de  l’ordre,  que  this  tranfitory  life.”  p. 
Moife  donne  aux  Ifrael-  460.. 

ites  de  majfacrer  let  peuples  “  The  conqueft  of  the 
de  Canaan ,  fans  epargner  land  of  Canaan,  and  the 

ni  age,  ni  fexe.  Us  con-  extirpation  of  the  unfuf- 
cluoient  de  la,  que  le  petting  natives,  they 

Dieu  de  l’Hebreux  n’e-  were  at  a  lofa  how  to  re- 
toit  pas  le  vrai  Dieu,  ou  concile  with  the  common 

q,ue  leurs  prophetes  n’e*  notions  of  humanity  and 
toient  pas  de  veritables  juftice :  when  .  they  re- 
prophetes,  ou  enfin  que  colletted  the  fanguinary 
leurs  livres  avoient  ete  lift  of  murders,  of  exe- 

corrompusparlesjuifs.”  cutions,  and  oftmaffacr.es, 

p.271.  which  ftain  almoft  every' 
page  of  the  Jewilh  an¬ 
nals,”  &'c.  p.  459. 

'*  Nos  heretiques  cen-  “  Palling  from  the 
furoient  enfuite,  avec  fettaries  of  the  law  to  the 

une  liberte  audacieufe  &  law  itfelf,  they  afierted 
profane,  diverfes  loix  that  it.  was  impoflible 

Mofai'ques.”  p.  272,273.  that  a  religion  which. 
“  Les  promefles  tempo-  confilted  only  of  bloody 
relies  du  V.  Teftament  facrifices  and  trifling  cere- 

ouvroient  monies, 

difpenfation  than  they  were.  t€  There  are  fome  objection,” 
fays  he,  •*  againlt  the  authority  of  Mofes  and  the  prophet, 
**  which  too  readily  prelent  themfelves  to  the  fccpticai  mind," 
&c.  Thefe  objections  were  eagerly  embraced,  and  as  petu- 

f*  Undy  urged  by  the  vain  fcience  of  the  Guoilics,  ”  P-  45* 
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ouvtoient  aux  heretiques 
une  vafte  carriere  de 

•  tnedifances  contre  ce 

livie  facre,  on  plutdt 
contre  le  Dieu  des  Ifrael* 

ires.”  p.  274.  §  4.  See 
alio  $  6.  p.  277. 

**  Ces  heretiques  n’a- 

Voient  que  de  l’horreur 
pour  les  facrifices,  &do 
diepris  pour  touces  les 
ceremonies  Judaiques, 

foutenant,  qu’il  etoit  kn* 
pofiihle*  que  le  vrai  Dieu 
efit  jamais  ordohne  un 
tel  culte.— Mais  pour  les 

facrifices  fanglans,  ils  etoient  perfuadez*  qu’il  n’y 
avoit  que  les  demons  qui  les  erigeaffent  V* 
276,  277. 

“  Entre  ces  turpitudes  “  The  painful  and 

Judaiques,  il  n’y  en  even  dangerous  rite  of 
avoit  point  qui  les  cIkk  circumcifion  was  alone 
quit  davantage  que  la  capable  of  repelling  a 

circoncifion.”  Seft.  6.  willing  profelyte'  from 
p.  277.  the  door  of  the  fyna- 

“  Ces  Heretiques  s*e-  gogue.”  P.454. 
tant  fait  un  fyfteme  de  “  The  Mofaic  ac- 
la  creation  du  monde,  count  of  the  creation 
de  la  tentation,  &  de  la  and  fall  of  man  was 

chute  A' Adam  tres-dif-  treated  with  profane  de-  ‘ 
ferent  de  celui  de  Moifir,  rifion  by  the  Gnoftics, 
Hs  exerfoient  leur  criti-  who  would  not  liften 

que  fur  les  trois  premiers  with  patience  to  the  re- 
chapitres  de  la  Genefe,  pofe  of  the  Deity  after 

dans  fix 

*  See  thefe  objeftions  anfwered,  }  7.  p.  278,-  279. 

GiBbOn. 

moities,  and  whofe  ti~ 
wards  as  well  as  punijb- 
ments  were  all  of  a  camat 
and  temporal  nature * 

could  inipite  the  love  of 
virtue,  or  reftrain  rhe 

impetuofityof  pafiion.” 

p.  460. “  A  variety  of  trivial 
though  burthenfome  ob- 
fervances,  were  fo  many 

objefts  of  difguft  and 
averfion  for  other  na¬ 
tions*”  &c.  p.  454. 
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dans  lefquels  ils  preten-  fix  days  labour,  to  the 

doient  trouvcr  quantite  rib  of  Adam,'  the  gar- 
d’abfurditez.  Cepen-  den  of  Eden,  the  trees 
dant  leurs  objedtions  of  life  and  knowledge, 

font  evidemment  frivo*  the  fpeaking  ferpent,  the 

les.”  P.  280.  Sedt.  8.  forbidden  fruit,  and  the 

See  alfo  p.  281.  eternal  condemnation' 
*•  Les  trois  premiers  pronounced  againft  hu- 

chapitres  de  la  Genefe,  man-kind  for  the  venial 

qui  contiennent  l’Hif-  offence  of  -the  firft  pro- 
toire  de  la  Creation  du  genitors.”  P.  460. 
Monde,  celle  d’Adam  &  Our  author  makes  a 
d’Eve,  de  leur  tentation  fimilar  remark  in  a  note 
&  de  leur  peche,  ont  (27.  c.  xv.)  .. 

toujours  fait  beaucoup  “  Dr.  Burnet  (Archae- 
de  peine  aux  interpretes  ologia,  1.  ii.  c.  7.)  has 

de  l’Ecriture,  foit  Juifs  difcuffed  the  firft  chap- 
ou  Chretieris.  Un  au-  ters  of  Genefis  with  too 

teur  moderne  *  qui  a  much  wit  and  freedom.'* 

beaucoup  d’efprit  &  de 
favoir,  mais  qui  penfe 

d’une  mani'ere  qui  paroit  un  peu  trop  Hire ,  n’a  pas 
dilfimule  ces  difficultez..  Je  ne  parle  a  prefenfi 

que  de  celles  qui  fe  prefentent  dans  l’hiftoire  de 

la  tentation-}-.” 

Is'it  not  furprifing,  that  Mr.  G.  as  an  Englifti* 
man,  fhould  know  nothing  of  Burnet* s  Archstolo* 
gia  but  from  the  works  of  a  foreigner  ? 

“  Ils  declamoient  “  As  thole  heretics 
centre  les  plus  illuftres  were,  for  the  rnOft  party 

patriarches,  dont  ils  re-  averfe1  to  the  pleasures 
Ifvoient  les  ddfauts  avec  ©f  fenfe,  they  morofely 
la  malignite  la  plus  arraigned  the  polygamy 

in*  rf 

•  Thom.  Burnet,  Archseologia,!,  ii.  7.  f  Livr.vii.c.  3.  fea.  u 
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infolente.”  p.  273.  of  the  patriarchs,  the 
In  a  note  in  this  paf-  gallantries  of  David, 

fage  we  have  the  fol-  and  the  feraglio  of  So- 

lowing  words:  lomon.”  p.  459. 
“  On  peut  voir  au 

long  les  declamations 

de  Faujle . — — 1.  22.  5.  32.  4.  Et  quos  maxime 
Entheos  credas,  millenis  &  centenis  volutari  cum . 

fcortis,  tanquam  David  Solomon.'* 

IV. 

**  Que  quand  il  fe- 

roit  vrai,  que  Mo'ife ,  & 
les  prophetes  des  Juifs, 

auroient  predit  le  Seig¬ 
neur;  Jeur  temoignage 

ne  pouvoit.  (ervir,  qu’a 
la  converfion  des  Juifs 
qui  reconnoifient  leur 

autorite.”  §  9.  p.  282. 
'  “  Les  peres  —  genez 

par  de  faux  principes,  ont 

nie  quelquefois  ce  qu’il falloit  avouer,  avoue  ce 

qu’il  falloit  nier :  Et 
alors,  ne  pouvant  fe  tirer 

des  diiEcultez,  qu’en  tor- dant  les  ecritures,  &  en 

recourant  d  de  miferables 
allegories ,  ils  trahifloient, 
pour  ainfi  dire,  la  caufe 

qu’ils  vouloient  defen- 
dre.”  c.  iv.  §  1. 

“  Ils  eludent  les  ob¬ 

jections  par  de  frivoles 

allegories.”  p.  284, 

“  Their  favourite  ar¬ 

gument  (of  prophecy) 
might  ferve  to  edify  a 
Chriftian,  or  to  convert 

a  Jewy  fince  both  the  one 
and  the  other  acknowledge 

the  authority  of  tbofe  pro- 

pbecies ,  and  both.'  are 
obliged,  with  devout  re¬ 
verence,  to  fearch  for 
their  fenfe  and  their  ac- 

complilhment.  But  this 
mode  of  perfuafion  lofes 
much  of  its  weight  and 

influence,  when  it  is  ad- 
drefied  to  thofe  who  nei¬ 

ther  underftand  nor  re- 

fped  the  Mofaic  difpen- 
fation  and  the  prophetic 

ftyle.  In  the  unflcrlful 
hands  of  Juftin,  and  of 

the  fucceedjng  apolo- 

gifts,  the  fublime  mean¬ 
ing  of  the  Hebrew 
osacles  evaporates  in 

dittany 
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diftint  types,  aife&ed  conceits  and  cold  allegories.1* 

P-5‘7- 
Gibbon. 

The  mod  learned  at 
Beausobre. 

**  St.  Augufiin  cede  vi- 
liblement  la  Vi&oire  aux 
Manicheens :  il  leur 

abandonne  Moife  Sc  le 
Vieux  Teftament  lorf- 

qu’il  avouk\  qtfil  n*y  a 
pas  mofen  de  conferver  It 

fens  littered  des  trois  pre¬ 
miers  chapitres  de  laGr- 
tsefe  fans  bleffer  la  piete , 
fans  attribuer  a  Dieu  des 

chafes indignes defat-,  qu’il 
faut  abfolument,  pour 

fauver  Moife  Sc  ion  hif- 

toire,  recourir  a  1 ’Allego¬ 
ric.  On  paffe  les  alle¬ 

gories,  qui  laiffent  Tub- 
After  le  fens  litteral,  mais 

on  ne  fouffre  point  cellos 
qui  le  detruifent,a  moins 

qu’U  ne  s’agifie  de  para- 

boles,  Sc  non  d’hif- 
toires.”  p.  285.  §  4. 

“  II  faut  pourtant  ex- 
cufer  S.  Auguftin ;  il  ne 

fait  que  fuivre  l’exem- 
ple  d 'Origenef  See ,  §  5. 

See  alio  $  6. 

the  Fathers,  by  a  very 

lingular  condefcenlion, 

have  imprudently  ad¬ 
mitted  the  fophiftry  of 
the  Gnoftics.  Acknow¬ 

ledging  that  the  .  literal 
fertfe  is  repugnant  to  every 
principle  of  faith  as  well 
ai  reafont  they  deem 
themfelves  fecure  and  in¬ 
vulnerable  behind  the 

ample  veil  of  allegory , 
which  they  carefully 

fpread  over  every  tender 

part  of  the  Mofaic  dif- 

penfation."  p.  460. See  alfo  page  565. 

Mr.  G.  here  adds  this 
note. 

“  See  Beaufobre  Hift. 
du  Manicheifmc,  1.  i.  c. 

4.  Origen  and  SI.  An * 
gujlin  were  among  the 

allegorifts.” 

V. 

“  Ce  que  Faujle  trouve  **  The  condemnation 
Strange  dans  le  fyfteme  of  the  wifelt  and  moft 

cathonque,  e’eft  que  des  virtuous  of  the  pagans, 
Chrctjjtens,  on 
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Chretiens,  qui  fortoient  on  account  of  their  ig* 

d’entre  les  Gentils,  ac-  norance  or  dilbelief  of 
cordaffent  la  vie  eter-  the  divine  truth  feems  to 

nelle  aux  peres  des  He-  offend  the  reafon  and  the 
breux,  &  la  refufajfent  d  humanity  of  the  prelent 
fours  propres  ancetres.  age.  But. the  primitive 

44  Ce  quimechoque  dans  church,  w^ofe  faith  was 
“  votre  fentiment,  dit  of  a  much  firmer  con- 

44  encore  ce  Manicheen,  fiftence, .  delivered  over, 

44  ce  n’eft  pas  que  hotre  without  hefitation,  to 
“  liberateur  ait  deploye  eternal  torture,  the  far 

44  fa  grace  fur  les  peres  greater  part  of  the  hu- 

“  des  Juifs,  mais  e’eft  man  fpecies.”  p.  473. 
“  qu'il  ne  l’ait  deployee  ' 
44  qufc  fur  eux,  &  non  - 
44  Jur  les  peres  des  Gentils ,  quoique  la  plus  grande 
44  partie  derF.glifeChretiennedcfcende  de  ces  der- 

44  niers,  &  non  &' Abraham,  dllfaac ,  &  de  Jacob** 

p.  291.  
' 

’  44  Plufieurs  des  peres  44  A  charitable  hop© 
confideroient  Yefprit ,  la  might  perhaps  be  indulg- 

raiJ'on  humaine,  comme  ed  in  favour  of  Socrates ,  . 
fme  rayon,  comme  une  at  fome  other  fages  of 

lumiere,  qui  fort  du  antiquity,  who  had  con- 
Vekee,  ou  de  la  raifon  fulted  the  light  of  reafon 

divine,  6c  qui  eclaire  ge-  before  that  of  the  Golpel 

neralcment  tous  les  horn-  had  aril'en.”  p.  473. 
flics.  C’eft  ce  qui  a  fait  *■  Jufttn  ana  Clemens  of 
dire  a  44  JuJlin  Martyr **  Alexandria  allow ,  that 
que  “  le  Chrifi  a  ete  con-  fome  of  the  pbtlofophers 
“  nu  en  partie  de  Socrate ,  were  inftruEled  by  the  Lo - 

44  parce  que  le  Chrifi  ejt  le  gos ;  confounding  its  dou- 
44  verbe,  &  que  le  verle  ble  jignification,  of  the  hu- 
44  t.Jl  dans  tous  les  hem-  man  reafon ,  and  of  the 

44  vies”  Et  ailleurs,  divine  word.’*  note  69. 
44  Noiis  avons  dit  ci  de-  c.  ;.v. 

'  44  vattt 



(  2*3  ) 
Beausobre. 

**  vaint,  'que  le  Cbrift  ctarit  le  verbe,  tdus  le  genre 
“  hutnain  y  participe. .  •  Car  tous  ceux,  qui  invent 
“felon  la  raifoni  font  Chretiens.  Tels  ont  etc  parmi 
**  les  Grecs  Socrate,  Hcraclite,”  &c.  p.  307. 

Juftin  Mare.  Apolog.  Clemens  Alexandria  is 
alfo  quoted  here. 

•  VI.  . 

>  BeAusobrE.  Gibbon. 

“  Ces  gens-la  croy-  “  It  was  their  favour- 

bient,  que  le  peche  d’  ite  opinion,  that  if  Adam 
Adam  a  ete  l'inconti-  had  preferred  his  obedi- 
nence :  que  Famoor  ence  to  the  Creator,  he 
charnel,  quelque  regie  would  havelived  for  ever 

qu’il  foit,  n’eft  point  in-*  in  a  ftate  of  virgin  puri- 
nocent :  qu’il  a  ete  la  ty,  and  that  fome  harm- 
caufe  de  la  mort,  &  des  left  mode  of  vegetation 

douleurs  de  la  mort :  might  have  peopled  Pa- 

Que  fi  l’homme  etoit  radife  with  a  race  of  in- 
demeure  vierge  :  ft  la  nocent  and  immortal  be- 

partie  de  lumiere,  qui  eft  ings.”  p.  484. 

en  lui,  n’avoit  point' ete  “  Since  defire  was  im- 
fouillee  de  la  concupif-  puted  as  a  crime,  and 
cence,  elle  fe  feroit  fe->  marriage  was  tolerated 
paree  de  la  matiere  fans  as  a  defedt,  it  was  con- 
difficulte. — -Divers  peres  fiftent  with  the  fame 
ont  donne  aveuglement  principles  to  confider  a 

dans  le  piege,  que  les  ftate  of  celibacy  as  the 
heretiques  Jeur  avpient  neareft  approach  to  the 

tendu  *.— < — Un  grand  divine  peffeftion.”  p« 
nombrede  Chretiens,  qui  485. 

s’imaginerent,  que  la 
perfection  evangelique 

les  appelloit  l  renoncer  au  mariage :  Que  des  toutes 

*  Liv.  ii.  c*vi.  p,  414. 

CL* 1 

J 



( ) 
Beavsob&e. 

Jes  vertus  il  n’y  en  a  point  de  plus  fubKme,  de  plus 
angel  ique,  de  plus  divine,  que  celle  de  furmonter 

des  defirs  naturels  *.** 

VII. 
Beausobre.  Gibbox. 

«*  Ces  fabuleux  ecri-  “  If  indeed  we  wcredif- 
vains  ont voulu  perfuader  pofed  to  adopt  the  tradi* 
au  monde,  que  tons  les  tionsof  a  too  credulous 

apotres  avoient  foufiert  antiquity,  we  might  tt- 

le  martyre,  ce  qui  n’eft  late  the  diftant  peregri- 
apparemment  point  vrai,  nations,  the  wonderful 

&  ce  qui  n’eft  nollement  achievements,  and  the 
necefiaire  a  la  religion.”  various  deaths  of  the 
p.415.  twelve  apoftles  ”  P-  53 
.See  his  note  on  this  “  In  the  time  of  Ter- 

pafiage,  where  he  quotes  tullian  and  Clemens  of ' 
Clemens.  Alexandria,  the  glory  of 

martyrdom  was  confined 
to  St.  Peter,  St.  Paul, 

and  St.  James.”  note  27. 
c.  xvi. 

4 vm, 

“  Le  peres  s’eleverent  “  It  (hould  feem  that 
avec  vehemence  contre  feme  of  thefe  Gnoftics  . 

un  fcntiment,  qui  n’e-  (the  Bafilidians)  declin- 
toit  propre  qu’a  decour-  ed,  and  even  ref ufed,  the . 
a^er  les  martyrs,  &  a  les  honour  of  martyrdom, 
fletrir.  11s  accuferent  Their  reafons  were  fin- 

m£me  Bajilide^  cTenfeigner  gular  and  abftrufe.”  c. 

que  c'eftunefolie  de  fouff-  xv.  note  33. 
rir  le  martyre ,  &  qu’il 
vaut  mieux  renoncer  Je- 

fus-Chrift  f.”  See  alfo  c.  iii.  §  14.  p.  41. 

*  C.  vii.  §  7.  p.  424.  f  Li?,  iv.  c.  ii.  p.  25,  2 6. 



i  *H  > 
IX. 

bavsobre.  Gibbon. 

“  S.  Irene*  dit  que 
Bafilide  mt  au  rang  das 
cbofes  indifferent es  lupins 
/ales  debauches.:  (ft  S. 

Epipbane ,  qu'il  n'y  a  point 
devises,  point dtmpudici- 

Us,  qu’il  ne  permit  d  fes 
difciples .  Epargnons  au 
le&eur  uri  plus  grand 

norabre  de  citations  V* 
Iren.  Epipb.  Haer.  24. 

“  De  tout  terns  les 
fe&es  rivales  (e  font  mu- 
tuellemeot  accufees  de 

myfteres  profanes  ou  ridi¬ 
cules.  Les  payens  en 
one  accule  les  Juifs,  les 
Juifs  en  accuferent  ks 
Chretiens,  &  publierent 
par-tout,  que  les  inceftes 
sTOedipe,  &  les  FeJHns  de 

'Thytfte,  etoient  leurs  cert- 
monies  faeries.  Les  Chre¬ 
tiens  rejetterent  ces  crimes 

far  les  Gnoftifues  *f\” 
'  II  y  eut  beaucoup de  licence  dans  certains 

myfteres  du  paganifme. Mais 

“  It  was  loaaetiiiies 
faintly  infinuated,  and 
fometimes  boldly  aflert- 
ed,  that  the  fame  bloody 
facrifices,  and  the  fame 

iucejlaous  festivals,  which 
were  fo  falfely  aferibed 
to  the  orthodox  believ¬ 

ers,  to ere  in  reality  celt-  ■ 
brated  by  the  Marcio- 
nites,  by  the  Carpocra* 
tians,  and  by  ftveral  other 
felts  of  the  Gnoftics,  who, 
notwitbftanding  they  might 
deviate  into  the  paths  of 

berefy,  were  ftill  actuated 
by  the  fentimentsof  men, 
and  ftill  governed  by  the 
precepts  of  Cbriftianity  ;£. 
Accufations  of  a  fimilar 

kind  were  retorted  upon 

the  church  by  the  fchif- 
matics,  who  had  depart¬ 
ed  from  its  communi¬ 

on,”  &c. 
“  But  the  perufal  of 

the  ancient  apologies,  was 
fufficient  to  remove  even the 

•  live.  I».  c.  iil.  }i;, 

1  Mr.  G.  thui  cites  Seauiobre  in  this  place,  “  M,  de  Bcan- 
“  fobre  (Hift.  du  Manicheifme,  1.  ix.  c.  8,  9.)  has  expofed  with 
0  great  fpirit  the  difingenuous  arts  of  Auguftin  and  pope  Leo  I.” 
but  1  appeal  to  my  reader  if  this  is  a  fufficient  acknowledgment 
®f  his  great  obligations. 

t  Lie.  ix.  c.  vifi.  $  z. 



(  > 
Beausobre: 

Mais  ces  infideles,  bien 

loin  de  croirc  en  '  J. 
Chrift,  ne  connoiffoient 
ni  lui,  ni  fa  doCtrine,  ou 

ne  les  connoiffoient  que 

pour  les  condamner  Le 
Manicheen  croit  en  J. 

Cbrift  — 11  re$oit  l’evan- 

gile  &  l’apotre ;  (S. 
Paul) — S’il  rejette  quel- 
quesendroits  deces  livres 
facrez,  ces  endroits  ne 

concernent  point  la  mo¬ 
rale  •, — four  lei  freceptes , 
ils  en  reconnoiffent  la 

juftice,  la  beaute,  la  per¬ 
fection,  &  font  conjifler 

I’effentiel  de  la  religion  a 
*  les  fuivre.  Cela  eft-il 

compatible  avec  dcs  pro- 
ftitutions  eriges  en  par¬ 

ties  du  culte  divin*  ?” 
“  Cette  methode  de 

defendre  les  Manicheens 

eft  la  meme  dont  les  apo- 
logiftes  des  Chretiens  fe 
fervoient  pour  fe  juftifier 
des  faux  crimes  dont  les 

paycns  les  accufoient. 
Ne  citons  que  le  feul 

.  Athenagore.  “  A  fin  d’a- 
“  voir  des  pretextes  de 
“  nous  perfecuter,  on 
**  “nous  accufe ,  dit  ce  phi- •  “  lofophe 

Gibbon.' 
the  llighteft  fufpiciou 
from  the  mind  of  a  can¬ 

did  adverfary.  The 
Chriftians  urge  with 

equal  truth  and  proprie¬ 
ty,  that  the  charge  is  not 
lefs  devoid  of  probabili¬ 

ty,  than  it  is  destitute  of 

evidence ;  they  aflc,  whe¬ 
ther  any  one  can  leriouf- 
ly  believe  that  the  pure 
and  boly  precepts  of  the 

Gofpel,  which  fo  frequent¬ 
ly  reftrain  the  ufe  of  the 
moft  lawful  enjoyments , 
Jhould  inculcate  the  prac¬ 
tice  of  the  moft  abominable 

crimes ;  that  a  large  fo- 
ciety  (hould  refolve  to 
difhonour  itfelf  in  the 

eyes  of  itsown  members ; 
and  that  a  great  number . 

of  perfons  of  either  fex, 

and  every  age  and  cha¬ 
racter,  infenfible  to  the 
fear  of  death  or  infamy, 
{hould  content  to  violate 

thofe  principles  which  na¬ 
ture  and  education  had 
imprinted  moft  deeply  in 
their  minds.  Nothing , 
it  fhould  feem,  could 

weaken  the  force  or  de¬ 
ft  roy  the  effeCt  of  fo  un , 

anfwerablq 

*  Liv.  ix.  c.  viii.  §  a. 

7 
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Beausobre.  Gibbon. 

“  lofophe  Athenien,  de  anjwtrable  a  jujlifieqtion, 
faire  des  Feftins  detejla-  unlefs  it  were  the  inju- 

44  hies,  &  de  commettre  des  dicious  conduct  of  the  ape-- 
44  inceftes  dans  nos  ajfem -  logijls  themfelves ,  who 

“  blees.” - Athenagore  betrayed  the  common 
fait  voir  enfuite,  que  caufe  of  religion,  to 

“  les  principes  &  les  gratify  f  their  devout 
41  Moeurs  des  .  Chretiens  hatred  to  the  domeftic 

“  fuffifoient  feuls  pour  de-  enemies  of  the  church.” 
44  truire  les  calomnies  qu*  p.  527 — 529. 
44  on  repandoit.  contr* 
44  eux. — ghee  des  gens  qui 
44  dabftenoient  des  voluptez  permifes  parmi  toutes 
44  les  nations,  ne  fe  livroient  pas  a  des  voluptez 

44  que  toutes  les  nations  condamnoient , — D’ou  il 
44  s’enfuit  qu’ils  etoient  innocens  des  crimes  qu’on 
<4  leur  imputoit.”  p.  732. 

Compare  what  this  See  the  (imilar  obfer- 
author  fays,  on  Vigils,  vation  and  reference  of 
and  their  abufe.  ,  .  Mr.  G. 

44  Ces  devotions  noc-  44  The.  35th  canon  of 
turnes  ne  pouvoient  a-  the,  council  of  Uliberis 
voir  que  des  mauvais  provides  againft  the 

fuites. — ce  qui  obligea  fcandals  which  too  of- 
le  Concile  tPElvire  en  ten  polluted  the  vigils 

Efpagne,  de  defendre  of  the  church,  and  dif- 

aux  femmes  de  s’y  trou-  graced  the  Chriftian 
ver.  II  fallut  les  inter-  name,  in  the  eyes  of 

dire  entierement  dans  la  unbelievers.”  Note  22. 

fuite.”  p.  66 6.  Concil.  c.  xvi, 
Elib.  Can.  35.  • 

See  alfo  what  he  fays 

of  their  abufe  of  the  Agapae,  p.  635. 
0.4 

Les 



Beausobu. 

**  J*es  Chretiens  reU~ 

£'eux  ehfervateurs  de  tons r  devoirs  de  rbumanite, 

&?  de  la  c barite ,  »|s  n’a- 

yoieqt  garde  de  ncgli- 

ger  celui  d’enfevelir  les 
snorts.  Ceft  mime  a  tela 

aue  Julien  attribue  en 

far  tie  les  pr ogres  dp  Chri- 

JHani/me.  “  Rien  n’a 
“  plus  attribue  aux  pro- 

**  gresdel’impieteChre- 
*f  tienne,”  dit  qc  prince 

apoftat,  »*  que  la  cba- 
**  rite  des  Chretiens  pour 

“  les  etr anger s,  l’em- 

**  preflerpent  qu’ils  a« *t  voient  de  donner  la 

**  fepulturc  aux  morts, 
“  &  les  faufles  appa- 

•*  rences  de  fainfete  qui 

f*  eclatojent  dans  toute 

f*  leur  conduce*.”  Ju¬ 
lian.  Ep.  49. 

Gibbov. 

w  A  generous  inter, 
courfe  of  charity  united 

the  moft  diftant  pro- 
vinpes,  fuch  an  infti. 

tution,  which  paid  lefs 

regard  to  the  merit  than 
to  the  diftrefs  of  the 
object,  very  materially 
conduced  to  the  pro- 

grefs  *of  Chriftianity. 
The  Pagans ,  who  were 
a&uated  by  a  fenfe  of 
humanity,  while  they  de. 

rided  the  do&rines,  ac¬ 

knowledged  the  benewh 

fence  of  (he  neyo  feft.”  p. 

498. 

«» Julian  (epift.  49.) 
(perns  mortified,  that  the 

Chriftian  charity  main, 
tains  not  only  their  own, 
but  likewife  the  heathen 

poor.”  note  141.  c.  xvf 

(  *04  ) 

XI. 

XIL 
Confult  liv.  ii.  c.  i.  Compare  this  with 

with  refpeft  to  phe  epiftle  what  our  author  fays  of 
pf  Abgarus.  the  legend  of  Abgarus, 

note  1 79.  p.  xy. 

XIII, 

*  Page  639.  The  obfervjtion  (hat  Beaofobre  makes  on  this 
occafion  (hews  a  very  different  turn  of  mind  from  that  of  our  au¬ 

thor.  He  fays,  “  Ce  fat  tHefliKinrata  des  vertns,  non  feintes, 
fhais  ifelles,  que  la  rtligipn  du  Saureor  fut  redevable  en  partio (•* 



(  *0J  ) 

XIII. 

Compare  Beaulbbre’s  Remark  on  the  difputes 
between  the  Jew  Orobio  and  Lhnborch,-  and  hU 

quotation  of  the  Arnica  Collado  *»  with  Mr.  G,’s 
obfervation  on  that  fubjeflt,  and  his  reference  to 

(hat  treatife  f .  . 

I  furely  need  not  again  remind  my  reader,  how 
evident  it  is  that  our  author  (bines  with  learning 
not  his  owb  ;  as  a  planet  owes  its  light  to  the  e$ut* 

gence  of  a  fuperior  luminary. 

Jnftancet  PUgiarifin  from  Dodwell, 

Of  all  the  learned  moderns,  from  whom  Mr.  G, 
has  purloined  his  citations  of  the  ancients,  there  is 
not  one  perhaps  who  has  been  of  more  general  tffe 
to  him  than  Dodwell:  whole  treatife  <m  tbeJmaU 
punier  of  martyrs ,  has  furnifhed  our  author  with 
almoft  every  faft  he  relates,  and  every  obfervation 
he  makes,  in  executing  the  defign  of  his  fixteeath 

chapter  j  “  to  feparate  a  few  authentic  as  Weil  as 
interefting  fads  from  an  undigefted  mafs  of 

.**  fiftion  and  error,  and  to  relate,  in  a  clear  and 
rational  manner,  the  caufes,  the  extent,  the 

f*  duration,  and  the  molt  important  circumltances 
f*  of  the  perfecutions  to  which  the  firft  Chrjftiahf 

.**  were  expofed^.” 

do  fes  aermflemens,"— < **  Ce  temoignage  de  Julien  fait  bean* 
coup  d’honneur  aux  Chretiens  •  •  •  Car  s*il  traite  la  iaintet£  $c 

la  purete  de  leurs  mepurs,  d 'bypocrifie,  on  voit  bien  qoe  e’eft  U 

baine  &  le  prejuge,  gat  l*i  en  font  porter  ce  jugement.” 
*  Page  438.  $  a*  •  f  pagc45S»  14*  c.  an% 

t  p»S*5?o»  ,  _ w  II 



(  *30  ) 
s  It  would  perhaps  make  no  improper  beginning, 

were  I  to  point  out  the  limilarity  which  difcovers 
itfetf  in  the  motives  which  both  Dodwell  and  Gibbon 

affign  as  incitements  to  martyrdom ;  but  I  have  al- 

•  ready  obferved,  how  proper  a  compliment  our  au¬ 
thor  pays  to  Dodwell  and  Middleton  on  this  occa* 
fion  •,  which  may,  in  fome  meafure,- atone  for  the 
great  liberty  he  has  taken  in  tranfcribing  their  re¬ 
marks  at  large  on  this  fubjeft.  I  (hall  only  add, 
that  Mr.  G.  might  as  well  have  referred  us  to 
the  xi.  diflertation  of  Dodwell ;  for  he  has  taken, 
to  my  certain  knowledge,  more  of  thefe  reflexions 
from  that,  than  from  the  xi).  and  xiii.  Neither 
needed  he  have  been  afliamed,  after  quoting  the  two 
diflertatiops  by  wholefale,  to  have  added  a  third  to 

(he  number,  though  it  is  a  little  extenlive  -f. I, 
Dodwell.  Gibbon, 

**  Sed  de  paucitate  **  The  learned  Ori- 
primsevorum  martyrum  gen,  who,  from  his  ex- 
difertiflimum  habemus  perience  as  well  as  read- 
Origenis  teftimonium,  ing,  was  intimately  ac- 
quod  miror  hadtenus  a  quainted  with  the  hi- 
nemine,  quod  fciam,  ltory  of  the  Chriftians, 
efle  animadverfum.  oxi-  declares,  in  the  moft 

exprefs 

•  Seep,  550,  551.  and  note  89.  c.  xvi. 

+  This  is  a  practice  which  our  author  has  frequently  adopted, 
and  a  good  artifice  it  is  to  efcape  detection.  I  have  already  no¬ 
ticed  one  inftance  in  his  quoting  Gretius ;  without  any  diftindion 
.of  his  voluminous  works.  1  ihall  here  give  another  inftance. 

At  note  135.  c.  xv.  be  (peaks  of  “  a  refcript  of  Diocletim, 
•*  which,*’  fays  he,  “  is  only  a  declaration,  of  an  old  law.” 
We  have  no  reference  at  all  to  inform  us  where  this  law  is  to  he 

found.  We  may  -find  it  however,  after  turning  over  a  fewt 

/pages  of  the  vodex  Theodoftan]  Tib.  vi.  'tft.  24.  I,  8.  This  is much  the  fame,  as  if  a  divine  fhould  tell  us  of  a  vtrfe  of  St. 

Paul’s  without  quoting  the  epiftle  and  chapter. 
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Dodwell.  Gibbon.' 

yot  (inquit)  At*  xai-  exprefs- terms,  that  the 

gm  xat  <r<pofyx  tvtzgiSpn-  number  of  martyrs  was 

rot  wsrff  rvf  tuv  j^rria-  very  inconfiderable  "f. 
vuv  StortGoa;  TcSwxain  *.  “  His  words  deferve 

Contr.  Celf.  1.  iii.  p.  to  be  tranfcribed.  Ox»-  / 

u6.  yoi  xaTct  xaieas,  xai  trtpo-  j 

ipx  tvotpi&fin r»\  irtpt  run  j 

‘Xgurnxmv  S'totriG tiaf  ri6- 
vnxxtn.  Origen  adverf.  Celfum.  1.  iii.  p.  1 16  J. 

I  '  fr 

Have  I  not  here  the  reafon  to  put  the  old  quef- 

tion  to  our  author,  “  Tuumne  obfecro  ?  vetus  credi- 
“  di.”  Can  we  hefitate  a  moment  to  determine 
the  fource  of  his  information  ?  Or  can  wet  think 

that  Mr.  G.  would  have  known  that  there  were  any 

words  in  Origen  that  deferved  to  be  tranfcribed,  un- 
lefs  he  had  found  them  already  quoted  to  his  hands 
in  Dodwell  ? 

It  is  a  pity,  however,  that  our  author  was  fo 
inaccurate  in  tranfcribing  this  paflage.  If  we  could 
poffibly  imagine  that  one,  who  makes  fuch  a  parade 
of  Greek  quotations,  could  be  unacquainted  with 
the  abbreviations  which  are  decyphered  in  every 

Greek  grammar,  this  would  account  for  his  mif- 
taking  the  contraction  \bsru,  as  printed  in  Dod¬ 
well,  for  which  abfolutely  deftroys  the 

fenfe,  and  for  omitting  the  particle  •£,  which  is  aU 
fo  neceflary  to  complete  it.  But  as  Dodwell  has 
inferted  the  article  r«»  more  than  we  find  in  Ori¬ 

gen,  which  appears  alfo  in  Mr.  G.’s  Greek  quotas 
pon,  it  fees  the  matter  beyond  all  doubt. 

•  Diflertat.  xi.  §  vK.  p.  227.  f  Page  546, 

J  Note  71.  c.  xvi. II. 
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II. 
•  '  We  meet  the  fame  general  reflexions  re. 
SpeXing  the  persecutions,  in  Mr.Dodwell  and  Mr.G. 

That  not  only  the  moft  diftinguijhcd  perfons 
nmong  the  Cbriftians,  but  even  women  and  ffavet 
most  crowned  with  martyrdom:  “ FeUcitas  and 
Perpetua,  and,  among  the  martyrs  of  Lyons ,  the 

ftave Blandinaf  are  examples  fingled  out  by  both*. 
They  mention  the  indifference ,  nay  even  the  favour ; 
ihewn  by  fame  of  the  emperors  towards  the  Chris¬ 
tians  -f,.  They  have  the  fame  quotation  from  Ter- 
tullian  to  facw  that  Trajan  frustrated  in  feme  degree 

the  laws  enabled  againfi  the  Cbrifiianst  “  yeas  Traja- 
“  ms  ex  parte  fruftratus  eft,  Apolog.  c.  5. 
They  both  inform  us,  that  Trajan  reftraincd  **  the 
*  popular  clamours,  which  condemned  the  Cbriftians 

«  to  the  lions  i”  that  he  forbad  the  magiftrates  to 
make  /torch  after  the  Cbriftians ;  that,  by  the 
edifts  of  Hadrian  and  Antoninus  Pius ,  thofe  inform¬ 

ers,  who  faHcly  accufed  men  as  being  Chriftians, 
Sufficed  in  their  ftead ;  And  reference  is  made  by 

each  »  “  the  Apology  of  Melito  apud  Eufeb.  1.  iv, 

**  c.  26.  and  to  Juftin  Apolog.  ii.  §”•— Hence  they 
both  draw  a  general  inference,  that  many  of  the 

perfecutions  which  arofe  in  the  provinces  were  ow¬ 
ing  to  the  difpofition  of  the  governors :  In  describ¬ 
ing  thefe  persecutions,  the  Same  kinds  of  punifh- 
ment  are  fpecified  by  each  of  thefe  writers  j|. 

*  Compare  Dodwell  DUfertat.  xi.  fed,  v,  with  Gibbon,  p, 

$4 6P  and  note  70.  c.  xvi, 
f  See  Dodwell,  feft.  viii.  x,  Gibbon,  p.  555.  54  j,  54?. 

J  Dodwell,  fed.  viii*  Gibbon,  note  58.  c.  xvi. 

$  Confult  Dodwell,  fed.  ix,  x.  See  alfo  fed.  xl.  p.  267* 

See  Gibbon,  pf  541—543.  Note*  59.61.  xvi 
|  Dodwell,  fed*  8.  38.  Gibbon,  p.  543.  545. After 
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After  theft  general  refleftiora,  Mr,  DodwtK 
defcends  to  a  particular  examination  of  the  fsvevai- 
perfecutions  and  martyrdoms  .which  happened  un¬ 
der  the  reigns  of  the  emperors,  as  they  fucceeded 

refpe£tively  to  the  throne.  Se&.  13.  “  Age  itaque 
breviter  percurramus  has,  quas  ita  fanguinarup 

exiftimant  perfecutiones Toe  following  inftances  ' 
Will  {hew,  that  in  this  part  of  his  hiftory  at  leaft, 
Mr.  G.  chiefly  confulted  the  original  materials, 
which  the  learning  of  Mr.  Dodwell  had  ftored  up. 

m. 
We  find  in  Dodwell’s  account  of  Nercfs  perfe-* 

cution,  on  the  authority  of  Tacitus,  the  great 
number  of  the  Chriftians  exprefled  by  the  words  • 

“  ingens  multitudo.”  The  religion  ftyled  “  exiti- 
*•  abilis  fuperftitio," — the  effects  of  the  perfecution 
confined  to  the  walls  of  Rome  *.  Thefe  arc  cir-  - 

cumftances  which  particularly  diftinguilh  Mr.  G.’s 
defcription  f. 

IV. 
Mr.  D.  fays  of  the  Mr.  G.  obferves, 

perfecution  of  Domitian,  “  The  perfecution  of 
“  Erat  enim  ea  perfecu-  Domitian  (if  it  deferves 
tio  breviflima  ut  vix  that  fepither)  was  of  no 

Unum  annum  implere  long  duration  &c.' 

potuent  J.** 

Compare  what  Mr.  G.  fays  of  the  execution  of 
Clemens  the  Conful,  by  Domitian,  and  the  banifh- 
ment  of  Dmitilhy  for  Htbeifin  and  JewiJb  manner 4 

together  with  a  great  number  of  Other  perfons  l'; and  his  reference  to  Eufebius  iii.  18.  and  to 

•  Se&.  13.  t  P.  509.  53a,  &c.  note  34.  165.  c.xW. 
t  Sett.  16.  p.  136.  $  P*ge539*  II  Page  539* 

Dion,— 
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Dion  *,-*-with  Mr.  Dodwell’s  words,  and  qilofca-i 
tion  of  Eufebius,  iii.  i8.f 

V. 

Mr.  G.  has  introduced  the  above  account  with  a 

ftory  about  the  grandfons  ofSt.  Jude,  which  he  tells 
us,  is  taken  from  Hegejippus;  But  the  reader  will 
be  inclined  to  think  he  took  it  from  Dodwell. 

Dodwell.  Gibbon. 

**  Confentit  cum'  TVr-  **  Among  the  Chrifti- 
tulliano,  de  hac  Domiti-  ans,  who  were  brought 
ani,  mutatione,  Hegefip-  before  the  tribunal  of 
pus.  Cum  enim  in  Da-  the  emperor, — were  the 
vidicam  familiam  ille  in*  grandfons  of  St.  jude 

quifivifiet,  &  pro  locu-  the  apoftle.— Their  na- 
pletibus  metuendifque  pau -  tural  pretenfions  to  the 
pens  illos  fpernendofque  throne  of  David,  might 

reperijfet  •,  ilium  hujus  perhaps  attraft  the  re- 
inquifitionis  eventum  ita  fped  of  the  people,  and 

defcribit  Hegejippus,  Do-  excite  the  jealoufy  of  the 
mitianum  pm  governor}  but  the  mean- 
ttv r»t  otmvai,  xctTctirotvirat  nefs  of  their  garb ,  and  the 

it  fox  tx  TrgoiTTocyfA.ccTOi  To*  fimplicity  of  their  an- 

xctrot  rm  fxxAtitricw  Siuy~.  fwers,  foon  convinced 
fkw.  Eufeb.  iii.  20.  him  that  they  were  nei¬ 

ther  defirous  nor  capable 
of  difturbing  the  peace 

of  the  Roman  empire. — The  grandfons  of  St. 
Jude  were  difmified  with  companion  and  con¬ 

tempt  J.”  “  Eufeb.  iii.  20.  The  ftory  is  taken 

from  Hegejippus  §.” 

*  Note  52.  c.  xvi.  -f  Dodwell,  fe£L  \ 6. 

t  Page  5  38.  $  Note  49.  c.  xvi. 

Vfr 
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VI. 

Dodwell.  Gibbon." 

“  Jam  fi  Laftantium  **  The  condition  (of 
audimus,  a  Domitiano  ad 1  the  Chriftians)  ever  fince 

Decium  ufque  nulla,  erat  the  time  of  Domitian,- 
omnino  perfccutio.  Ita  was  reprefented  as  a  ftate 

enim  ille:  “  Refciffis  igi-  of  perfect  freedom  and 
“  tur  aftis  tyranni  ||,  non  fecurity,  if  compared 
*.*  modo  in  datum  prifti-  with  the  rigorous  treat- 

**  num  eccleGa  reftituta  '  ment  which  they  expe- 
*5  eft,  fed  etiam  multo  rienced  under  the  Ihort. 

**  darius  ac  floridius  eni-  reign  of  Decius  -J-.’* 
“  tuit. — Sedenim  poftea  -  •  “  Ladtantius,  de  Mor- 

“  longa  pax  rupta  eft.  tibus  Perfecutorum, '  c. 
“  Extitit  enim,  poji  annos  3,  4.  After  celebrating 
“plurimostexecr*bile  ani-  the  felicity  and  increafe 
“  male  Decius^  qui  vexaret  of  the  church,  under  a 

“  ecclefiam  *.**  Ladtant.  long  fucceffion  of  good 
de  mort.  perfecut.  c.  3,  princes;  he  adds,  “  Ex~ 
4.  titit  poft  annos  plurimos , 

execrabile  animal ,  Decius , 

qui  vexaret  ecclefiam 

VII. 

In  fedt.  25,  26.  Mr.  D.  makes  feveral  obferva- 
tions  which  correfpond  with  thofe  of  our  author, 

on  the  condudt  and  charadter  of  Pliny,  and  on 

“  the  praife  beftowed  on  him  by  Tertullian  for  his 

fair  and  honourable  teftimony  §.’* 

||  This  particular  exprefiion  is  clofcly  trauflated  by  Mr.  G. 

$.  540.  He  fays,  ••  The  memory  of  Domitian  was  condemned 
**  by  the  fenate,  bis  a3s  were  refcinded”  &c. 

•  S eft.  17.  page  238.  t  Page  560* 

t  Note  120.  c.  xvi.  §  P.  50^.  540.  notes  15.  23.  cxyk 

ym. 
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VIII. 

We  tome  now  to  the  ftate  of  the  ChriftiaAs,  til 

the  reign  of  Cmmcdus,  witch  cur  authors  (bus  de* 

fcrtbt. 
Don  WELL. 

“  Sub  Commodo  pacetn 
ecclefiae  fuiffe  hap* w» 

teftw  eft  iHorum  tempo- 
rum  fcripter  Afterius  Ur - 
hums*,  quam  pacrn 
cuntlas  orbis  eccle0as 

complexam  effe  fcribic 
Eufcbius\.  Nempe/Vfer- 
mam  Cbriftiamrum  fuiffe 

patronam  ait.  Burnt  fuo 
fortaffe  auftore,  Xtpbili - 
mu±.  Xiphilin.  in  Com* 
modo. 

Gibbon. 

**  5 Vie  Chriftians  Uotre 
prottUtd  ty  the  lenity  of 
Commidus.  The  cele¬ 
brated  Marcia  entertain¬ 
ed  a  Angular  affection 
for  theopprefled  church* 
and  declared  herfelf  the 

patronefs  of  tit  Cbrifti - 

ans  f.” 
In  a  note  our  author 

refers  to  «*  Dion  Caffius, 
or  rather,  his  abbreviator 
Xiphilin.  1.  Jxxii.  p. 
1 206.”  a 

IX. 

The  next  perfection  was  that  of  Sever  us,  of 
which  we  have  this  account. 

**  Quintain  deinde  per- 
fecutionem  Severo  tribu- 

tmt  Eufeiius,  &c.~ Nec 
tatnenillamipfam  irtcho- 
atam  putant  ante  X.  ejus 
annum.— Tempos  enim 

notavit 

*  Ap.  Ettftb.  Mill.  v.  1 6. 

^  Scd.  40. 

|  Note  106.  c.  xvi. 

**  Nor  was  the  peace 
of  the  church  interrupt¬ 
ed,  till  the  increafing 
numbers  of  profelyteB 
feem  at  length  to  have 
attrafted  the  attention* 

and 

f  Eufeb.  Hift.  Ecdef.  v.  ai. 

5  Pa*e  SS7* 
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Dodwell.  Gibbon. 

riotavit  accuratifiime  in  and  to  have  alienated  the 

Severi  vita  Spartianus. —  mind,  of  Severus.  With 

“In  itinere  Pakeftinis  the  delign  of  re  {training 
“  plurima  jura  fundavit.  the  progrefs  of  Chrifti- 

“  Judaos  fieri  fub  gravi  anity,  he  publifhed  an 
“  poena  vetuit.  Idem  etiam  edift,  which,  though  it 

“  de  Chrifiianis  fanxit  it)  as  defigned  to  affeli  only 
**  Eft  etiam  id  obferva-  the  new  converts.,  could 

tione  dignum,Cbriftianos  ■  not  be’carried  into  ftrtft 
fieri  duntaxat  vetuifle  Se-  execution,  without  ex- 

verum ,  nihil  autem  efle  pofing  to  danger  and  pu- 
quo \&mfa£los  pofiec  col-  nifhment  the  moft  zea- 
ligi  ejus  efle  juftii  puni-  lous  of  their  teachers  and 

endos  f.  miflionaries  f.” 
“  Populi  itaque  potius  “  Judaos  fieri  fub 

quam  Severi  furore  nata  gravi  poena  vetuit.  Idem 

hsec  videtur  perfecutio,  etiam  de  Chrifiianis  fanx- 

&  quanquam  ceffit  po-  it."  Hift.  Augulb  p. 
pulo  in  emittendo  perfe-  70.  § 

cutionife  decreto,  reftitit  “  Under  the  reign  of 
tamen  eidem  in  os  Chrif-  Severus,  the  fury  of  the 

tianos  amicos  ad  fupplici-  populace  was  checked  •, 

um  pofccnti. — “  Populo  the  rigour  of  antient  laws  - 
“  furenti  in  os  palam  ref-  was  for  fome  time  fuf-  . 

“  titit  j”  ut  ait  Tertul-  pended,”  &c  j. 
lianus  ad  Scap.  c.  4. 

Compare  Mr.  D.’s  remark  at  this  place,  that  the 
Chriftians  often  fuffered  with  the  Jews,  as  the  hea¬ 

thens  made  little  diftinttion  between  them  **, — and 

Mr.  G.*s  obfcrvations,  p.  530.  537,  538.  Each 
of  them  notice  the  fame  paflage  of  Suetonius  ft. 

*  S partian.  Sever, 

t  Page  558. 
•*  Sefl.  42. 

note  25.  xvj. 

c.  16,  17.  40.  t  Se&.  46* 
§  Nott  no.  t.  xvi.  ||  P.  557. 

ff  Dodwell,  fcfl.  42.  and  Gibbon, 

R  Mr, R 
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Mr.  G.  gives  us  no  account  .q£  the  perfeention 

of  'Sever us,  which  Dodwell  iogenuoufly  acknow¬ 
ledges  *♦ 

X. Wirh  regard  to  Car  a  c  alia  we  read  as  foHows. 
Dodwell.  Gibbon. 

“  Jam  CaracalLe  tern-  “  'The  nurfe  as  well  as 
pora  ut  aliis  fuerint  cru- .  the  preceptor  of  Caracalla 
ent\ffma ,  at  Ckriftianis  were  Chriftians  •,  and  if 
certe  prorfus  avxt^eaa,  that  young  prince  ever, 
fuifle  verfimillimum  eft.  betrayed  a  fentiment  of 

“  La  lie  Cbrijliano  educa -  -  humanity,  it  was  occa- 

«*  turn,”  ait  Ttrtullia-  fioned  by  an  accident, 
nus."  ad  Scap.  c.  4.  which,  however  trifling. 

See  what  he  obierves  bore  fome  relation  to  the 

of  the  peaceable,  nay  caule  of  Chriftianity  ;£.’*• 
friendly  difpofuion  of  the  Compare  the  life  of 

lucceffors  of  Severus,  to-  CaracaUa  in  the  Auguf- 
wards  the  Chriftians  f.  tan  hiftory,  with  the 

epiftle  of  i  ertullian  to 
Scapula 

XI. 
We  come  next  to  Alexander  Sevens. 

Dodwell.  Gibbon. 

“  Ab  ilia  Severi  xxxviii.  “  But  the  laws  which 
annorum  intervallum  in -  Severus  had  ena&ed, 
terponit  Sulpicius.  Rede  foon  expired  with  the 

nimirum  iile,  pro  com-  authority  of  that  empe- 
mur.i  fententia,  modo  ror  j  and  the  Chriftians , 
decadem,  quae  intercidit  after  this  accidental 

teponas,”  &c.  II  tempeft,  enjoyed  a  calm 
“  Nec  .fane  aliter  tarn  of  thirty-eight  years  •*.** 

longa  **  Sul- 

•  Se&.  43,  44.  f  SeA.  47.  $  Page  537. 

$  Noie  107.  c.  xvi.  Seft.  52.  •*  Page  558. 
4 
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DoOVILL'.  GliBOK. 

hng a  iUa  fuiflet  pax  dc  w  Sulpicius  Sever tm 
qua  meminit  in  libro  de  h  ii.  p.  384.” 
lapfrs,  Cypriams ,”  &c*.  “  This  computation 

“  Quam  vero  amicum  (allowing  for  afingle  ex- 
Cbriftianis  fucrit  Alexan -  ception)  is  confirmed  by 
dri  imperium,  abunde  the  hiftory  of  Eufehiuit 
manifeftum  eft!  Cbrif-  and  by  the  writings  of 
tianis  ille  publicum  lo-  Cyprian 
cum  occupantibus  in  “  They  were  now  per- 
eccleft*  ufum  conceflit.  mitted  to  ereft  and  con- 
idem  Cbriftianos  in  mu-  fecrate  convenient  edi- 
nerum  publicorum  dif-  fices  for  the  purpofe  of 
jpofitione  fibi  in  exem-  religious  worfhip ;  to 
plum  propofuit.  Idem  purchafe  lands,  even  at 
Cbriftum  in  larario  ma-  Rome  itfelf,  for  the  ufe 
jore  fan&ioreque  babuit,  of  the  community ;  and 
quod  nullos  tamen  nifi  to  conduct  the  eleftion 

divos  optimofque  &  con-  of  their  ecclefiaftical  mi- 
fecratos  complederetur.  nifters  in  fo  public,  but 

Idem  CbriJlo  tev\plum  fa-  at  the  fame  time  in  fo  ex- 
cere  voluit,  eumque  in-  emplary  a  manner,  as  to 
ter  Deos  recipere  deferve  the  refpe&ful  at- 

E  feriptore  fuoruro  tention  of  the  Gentiles  §. 

jemporum.  Hift.  Ail-  The  emperor  Alexander 
guft.  c.  29.  31.  c.  43.  adopted  their  method  of 
51.  Eufeb.  Hift.  Ecclef  publickly  propofing  the 
vi.  21.  names  of  thofe  perfonj 

“  Sed  &  Mafnmm  who  were  candidates  for 

jtnater  (cui  nimitim  in  ordination,”  &c. 
rcipub.  adminiftratione  See  the  Auguftan  hif- 

permiffum  efle  querun-  tory,  p.  130.  || 
tur,) — ipfaquoqueChrif-  Afterwards  we  read, 
tiana  fuit,  &  Origtncm  “  The  lentiments  of 

accer-  Mammal 

*  ScA.  48.  Sec  alfo  led.  is.  p.  *29.  +  Sed.  47. 
^  Notf.  I  lie  C«  XVl|  s  Page  ssA.  1 

R  a 
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Dodwbll.  Gibbon. 

acctrfivit  ut  ab  to  in  doc-  Mammasa  were  adopted 
trina  Cbrifti  erudiretur.  by  her  fon  Alexander. 
£a  cum  ita  fc  haberent,  In  his  domeftic  chapel 
non  erat  quod  Cbrifti&ni  he  placed  the  ftatues  of 

metuerent,  five  a  plebi-  Abraham,  of  Orpheus, 
um  tumultibus,  five  e-,  of  Apollonius,  and  of 

tiam  a  praefe&is  provin-  Cbrift  V* 

ciarum,”  &c.  See  the  Auguftan  hif- 
tory,  p.  123+. 

“  When  the  emprefs. 
Mamm<ea  pafied  through  Antioch,  (he  expreffed  a 
dtfire  of  converfmg  with  the  celebrated  Origen ,  the 
fame  of  whofe  piety  and  learning  was  fpread  over 
the  eaft.  Origen  obeyed  fo  Battering  an  invita¬ 

tion,”  &c.  J  Eufeb.  Hift.  Ecclef.  1.  vi.  c.  21. 
Hieronym.  de  Script.  Ecclef.  c.  54.  §  - 

XII. 

The  conduct  of  the  emperor  Maximin  is  thus  re- 
prefented  by  our  two  authors. 

Dodwell.  Gibbon. 

u  In  odium  Philippo-  "  After  the  death  of 
rum  perfecutus  eft  Deci-  Alexander,  when  the  in- 
its,  in  odium.  Alexandri  human  Maximin  dif- 

Maximinus y.”  charged  bis'  fury  on  the 
“  Succeffit  deinde  favourites  and  fervants  of 

Atexandro  Maximinus. —  his  unfortunate  benefac- 

Hanc  in  ecclefiarum  fa-  tor,  a  great  number  of 
cerdotes  faftam  a  Maxi-  Chriftians,  of  every  rank 

minoy  ait  Eufebius. — Oro-  and  of  both  fexes,  •  were 
fins  perfecutionem  hanc  involved  in  the  promifc; 

in  cuous 

.*  PaEe  559 

.  f  Mr.  G.  always  refers  to  the  page,  not  to  the  chapter,  of  the 
Auguftan  hillory  ;  another  way  of  dif^uifing  favours  received. 

It  is  a  pity  he  did  not  alter  the  reference  to  Eufebius,  and  not 

fuflfer  it  to  Hand  the  fame  in  hit  quotation,  as  in  Dodweli’s. 

*  t  Page  559.  §  Note  114,  c.  xvi.  .  |  Se&  io. 
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Dodweil.  Gibbon. 

in  Sacer dotes  &  Clericos,  cuous  maflacrc,  which, 

i.  e.  doftores,  motam  effe  on  their  account,  has  im- 

tradit. — Praecip'ue  prop*  properly  received  the 
tcxOrigenem  prefbyterum  name  of  perfection.’* 
perfecutionem  hanc  a  Eufebius,  1.  vi.  c.  28 

Maximino  efle  concita-  “  Notwithftanding  the 

tam,”  & c.  Eufeb.  Hift.  cruel  difpofition  of  Max- 
Ecclef.  vi.  28.  imin,  the  effefts  of  his 

“  Ita  non  ad  multos  refentment  againft  the 
pertinebat  ilia  perfecu-  Chriftians  were  of  a  very 
tip. — Cui  etiam  confen-  local  and  temporary  na~ 
tit  Firmilianus ,  quod  ture,  and  the  pious  Ori- 
perfecutio  ilia  non  per  to -  geny  who  bad  been  pro- 
turn  mundumy  fed  localis  feribed  as  a  devoted  vie - 
fuijfet%  fi  tamen  de  eadem  tim,  was  ftill  referved  to 

perfecutione  fit  intelli-  convey  the  truths  of  the 
gendus  Sulp.  Sever.  Gofpel  t6  the  ear  of 

Sacr.  Hift.  1.  2.  Firmi-  monarchs  §.” 
lianus  Ep.  apud  Cypri-  “  Orofius,  1.  vii.  c.  19. 
an.  75.  mentions  Origen  as  the 

“  Necefie  erat  hanc  objed  of  Maximin's  re-  * 
perfecutionem  omnino  fu-  fentment;  and  FirmiH - 

ifie  breviffimam  f.”  anus  a  Cappadocian  bi- 
ihop  of  that  age,  gives  a 
juft  and  confined  . idea  of 
this  perfecution  (apud 

Cyprian,  epift.  75.)  |l’* 

•  $e£L  48.  As  I  have  before  cenfured  Mr.  G/s  quotation  of 

Firmilianus,  it  is  proper  to  obferve  that  my' charge  does  not  aiFe& 
Mr,  Dodwell,  as  he  (peaks  of  this  perfecution,  not  with. that  con¬ 
fined  idea  in  which  our  author  reprefents  it,  as  relating  $nlj  tobi- 
ihops  and  priefts ;  but  as  extending  itfelf  to  the  Chriftians  in  gt-m 
mral  (fed.  5 1  )  However  clofely  Mr.  G.  copies  the  diftertation, 
he  feldom  is  fo  liberal  as  to  fpecify  fa&s  that  make  againft  hit 

hypothecs.  t  Se£U  49*  t  Note  11 6,  c.  xvi* 

S  Page  559,  ]j  Npte  1 17^  c.  xvi. 

R  3  '  '  -  .  .XML 
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XIII. 

The  fevere  pcrfecution  of  Decits  is  the  next  in 
order. 

DodWell.  Gibbon. 

iniquiffimi  quidem  il-  **  The  virtues  of  that 
li,  ut  longe  alium  no-  prince  (Decius)  will 
bis  Deciltm  reprafefentent  fcarcely  allow  us  to  fuf- 
qaam  fuopte  fuerit  in-  peft  that  he  wasa&uated 
genio.-— Plane  innuunt,  by  a  mean  refentment 

prseterquam  in  Chrijlia-  againft  the  favourites  of 

nos,  non  tam  fuiffe,  quarh  his  predeceffor  f,  and  it ' 
putatur,  fanguinoknttim  ■  is  more  reafonable  to  be- 
Tfecii  imperium. — De*  lieve,  that  in  the  profc-. 
mus  aliquid  fuperftitio-  cution  of  his  general  de¬ 
ni.  At  cum  ita  crederet  fign  to  reftore  the  purity 

pi-o  bono  reipubdicas  in  .  of  Roman  manners,  he 
Chriftianos  efle  faevien-  was  dcfirous  of  deliver- 

dam, ”&c  *. — “  Primum  ing  the  empire  from  what 
legimus  martyrem  Fabian  -  he  condemned  as  a  recent 
mM  fub  fintm  Janttarii.  ahd  criminal  fuperftition. 

Sub  difcejfum  fortafife  “The  bijhops  of  the- 
Dediy  nec  enim  din  ille  moft  confiderable  cities 

Roma  eft  moratus. — Pof-  were  rtmoved  by  exile  or 

tea  paulo  plusquam  annu-  death ;  the  vigilance  of 

vm  intercept  intervallum  'the  magiftrates  prevented 
antequam  in  Fabiani  locum  the  clergy  of  Rome,  during 

jhfficeretur  Cornelius.  In-  fix  teen  months ,  from  pro- 
de  colligimus  ea  uftimr  ceeding  to  a  new  election? 

efle  arte;  in  ecclefije  per-  &c  p fecutione  Our 

♦  SeCt.  52. 

f  We  have  already  feen  that  Eufebius,  as  here  cited,  has  im¬ 

puted  this  peifecution  M  to  the  refentment  by  which  Decius  was 
jaftuated  agaijift  the  favourites  of  bis  predeceflor We  have  feen 

that  DodWell  alfo  fays,  “  pt  odium  Philipporum  per/e  cut  us  eft  De - 

V  tftff,'’  left.  10.  'Yet  our.  author  contradicts  their  authority, 
without  appealing  tp  any  pther  teftyoony  to  prove  his  MTer  lion. 

JlJige  560. 
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Dodwell.  Gibson. 

fecutione  Decium  qua  Our  author  here  make? 

ufus  antea  fuerat  Maxi-  the  following  note : 

minus  ut  in  ecclefiae  fa-  “  The  fee  of  Rome  re- 
cerdotes  praecipue  perfe-  mained  vacant  from  the 

cutionem  intentaret,”  martyrdom  of  Fabianus,  to 
&c. — “  Et  vero  totum  the  20th  of  January , 
opprimendae  Chrifiiam -  A.  D.  2  50  <f,  till  the 
tatis  prasfidium  in  eoefle  eleSUon  of  Cornelius,  the 
pofitum  a  Decio,  fi  fedem  4th  of  June,  A.  D.  251. 

x  Roma  vacuum  fervaffet ,  Decius  bad  probably  left 
ex  illis  noftri  martyris  Rome ,  fince  he  was  kill* 
fCypriani)  verbis  colli-  ed  before  the  end  of  that 
gimus  quse  fcripfit  ad  year 

Antonianum.  “  Multo  Eufeb.  1.  vi.  c.  39  §. 

“  (inquit)  patientius  &  “  It  was  the  opinion 
“  tolerabilius  audiffe  _De-  of  the  Chriftians,  that 
“  cium  levari  adverfus  fe  the  emperor  would  more 

“  amulum  principem  quam  patiently  endure  a  compe- 
**  conftitui  Roma  amulum  tit  or  for  tbe  purple,  those 

**  facerdottm."  Quorfum  a  bifbop  in  the  capital |.** 
illud,  ni  gravius  aliquod  Cyprian,  cpift.  55**. 
momentum  in  ea  fitutn 
credidiflet  Romanae  fedis 

vacatione  ?” 

Cyprian,  epift.  52  *. 

•  Sea.  53. 

-  +  As  Mr.  Dodfcell  obferves  with  regard  to  the  date,  “fit*. 
“  men  refle  tempus  confignatum  a-vitarum  pontificaliam  concin- 
“  oatoribus;”  it  was  an  eafy  matter- from  any  martyrology  or 
chronological  table  to  point  ont  a  particular  day. 

t  Note  izi.  c.  xvi. 

4  This  citation  of  Enfebius  occurs  at  feflion  3  3.  where  Dod¬ 
well  is  fpeaking  of  the  effects  of  this  perlecutiop  in  Paleftine.  _ 

|  Page  560.  ••  Note  121.  c.  xvi. -  it  4 

Had 
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Had  our  author  fairly  copied  from  Dodwell,  he 

might  have  informed  us,  from-  fed.  54 — 57,  of 
the  extent  and  rigour  of  this  perfecutidn. 

XIV. 

'  The  adminiftration  of  Valerian  is  next  treated  of. 
Dodwell.  Gibbon. 

•  “ Quern  (Valerianum)  .  “The  adminiftration 
tamen  primis  imperii  an-  of  Valerian  was  diftin* 
m&Cbriftianis  amiciffimum  gujftied  by  a  levity  and 
fuiflcteftetur  coaevusjD*-  inconftancy,  ill  fuited  to 

onyfius.  T am  fuifie  Chrif-  the  gravity  of  the  Roman 
jianis  amicum  ait  quam  cenfor.  In  the  firfi  part 

fuerint  01  xi^evTa  uv»-  pf  bis  reign ,  be  furpaffed 
tppwio n  xflKTTicwoi  yiytvtvcu.  in  clemency  tbofe  princes 
( Alexpndrum,  ni  fallor,  who  bad  been  fufpetted  of 
intelligit  atque Philippas )  an  attachment  to  tbeCbrif- 
quin  &  illps  l/enevolenfia  tian  faith.  In  the  laft 

fuperajfe  familiafn  prae-  three  years  and  a  half, 
tcrea  totam  Chriftian}s  liftening  to  the  infinua- 
abundafle,  ut  ecclefia  tions  of  a  minifter  ad- 

Dei  efte  videretur  *.  dided  to  the  fu perditions 
Accedebat  fortafle  &  of  Egypt,  he  adopted  the 
alia  ratio.— Quod  nem-  maxims,  and  imitated 
pe  magicis  operationibus  the  example  of  his  pre- 

Cbriftiani  adverfifftmi  ha-  dpcefibr  Decius  f.”  Eu- 
berentur. — ldeo  Valeria-  feb.  1.  vii.  c.  10  J. 

num  Macrianvs  Magus  ad  “  The  mention  of 

perfecutionem  adegjt.”  tbofe  princes  who  were 
DionyC  Alexand.  ap.  publickly  fuppofed  to  be 

•Hift.  Ecplef.  vji.  iq.  Cbriftians ,  as  we  find  it 
in  an  epiftle  of  Dionyfius 

of  Alexandria  (ap.  Eu- feb, 

*  SeQ.  6*.  p.  196:  f  P.  560,  56J.  We  have  no 
•  particular  account  of  this  perfecudttf  given  us  by  Mr/G.  but  w$ 

fad  it  i ft  Dodyvell,  fe&.  59 — 6j.  ▼  £  Note  122.  9.  xvi, 
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Gibbon. 

feb.  1.  vii.  c.  io.)  evidently  alludes  to  Philip,  and 

his  family*”  * 

XV. 

Of  Gallienus,  the  next  emperor,  we  have  this 
account. 

Dodwell.  Gibbon. 

“  Capto  Valeriano  re-  •  “  The  acceffion  of 
vocavit  ejus  edifta  Gal •  Gallienus  rejlored  peace  to 
Items ,  reftitutis  ubique  the  church  \  and  theChrif- 
locis  facris.  Extat  ho-  tians  obtained  the  free 
dieque  ejus  referiptum  exercife  of  their  religion 

apud  Eufebium  f.”  Eu-  by  an  edi£l  addreffed  to 
feb.  Hift.  Ecclef.  vii.  13.  the  bilhops,  and  con¬ 

ceived  in  fuch  terms  as 

feemed  to  acknowledge 

their  office  and  public  chara&er  J.” - EufeUus 
(1.  vii.  c.  13.)  gives  us  a  Greek  verfion  of  this  La¬ 
tin  edifty  which  feems  to  have  been  very  con- 

cife  §.” 
XVI. 

The  condufl  of  Aurelian  is  now  to  be  confidered. 

Dodwell.  Gibbon. 

“  Inde  nemo  eft-de  “The  ancient  laws, 
perfecutione  fufpeftus  without  being  formally 

ufque  ad  Aurelianum. —  repealed,  were  fullered 
Intentata  duntaxat  erat  to  link  into  oblivion, 

ab  AurelianOy  non  item  — fomc  beftile  intentions 
executioni  mandata.  Id  are  attributed  to  the  em- 

fatis  manifefte  indicant  peror  Aurelian  ||. 

feriptores  “  Eufeb. 

*  Note  1 1 8#  c.  xvn  f  Se&.  63, 

%  Page  561.  §  Note  123,  c.xv. 

0  p- 
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Dodweli  '  Gibbon. 

feriptores  illis  tempori-  “  Eufeb.  1.  vii.  c.  3a. 
bus  proximi,  Laftantius  Laftantius  de  M.  P.  c.  6. 

&  Eufebius. — Similiter  Hieronym.  in  Chron.  p. 
Eufebius  de  codem  Au>  17  7.  Grofius,  1,  vii.  c. 

reliano  Laftant.  de  23.” 
Mort.  Perf.  c.  6.  Eufeb.  “  Their  language  is 
Hill,  Ecclef.  vii.  30.  in  general  fo  ambiguous 

**  Impulfus  erat  dun-?  and  incorred,  that  we. 
taxat  Aur dianus  ut  per-  are  at  2  lofs  to  determine 
fecutionem  adverfus  how  far  Aurelian  had 

Chriftianos  commoveret,  carried  his  intentions  be- 
.  &  de  rumor  folum,  fore  he  was  aflaffi- 

qoafi  de  re  nondum  ad  natedy.” 
exitum  perdudta  lereba- 

tur  d*-”‘ — "  Sed  Eufebio 
oppofuit  (Baronius)  qua;  fcripferat  in  Cbronico idem 

Eufebius ”  &c.  In  Chron.  Graec.  Eufeb. 
“  Nefcio  tamen  an  integrioribus  Hieronymi  codi- 

cibus  ufus  fuerit  Or  of  us t  propius  certe  acceflit  ad 

mentem  Eufebii  ”  &c  §.  Orof.  1.  vii.  c.  23. 

#  Scflt.  64.  f  Sc&»  64. 

X  P.  300*  I  have  already  noted  Mr.  G 9s  error  in  quoting  the 
Chrtmicon  of  Jerome  inftead  of  Eufebius .  He  was  probably  led 

Into  it  by  miftaking  this  paffagc  whicfh  I  have  extracted ,  though 
for  a  cloak  he  refers  to  a  different  edition.  Mr.  Dodweli  it  in* 

deed  jipp^aled  to  in  thefe  words, 

“  Moll  of  the  moderns  (except  Dodweli,  Diftertat.  Cyprian. 

*  xi.  64.)  have  feixed  the  occaffon  of  gaining  a  few  extraordi* 

*  nary  martyrs.*’. 
.  Sat  fordy.  my  render  will  agree  with  me,  that  this  is  by  np 

means  a  fuffident  acknowledgment  for  his  having  tranfcribed 
every  one  of  his  references. 

§  Page  301.  |  Note  124.  c.  xvi. 

\ 
XVII. 
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XVII. 

The  perfecution  of  ’Diocletian  is  thus  introduced.^ 
Doowell. 

“  A b  Aureliano  deinde 
ad  Diwletianum  neminem . 

habent  imperatorum  de 

perfecutione  fufpedum.— 
Sed  veto  hacc  ut  omni¬ 

um  longiflima  erat,  ita 
etiam  forte  faeviflima, 

certe  marcyrum  proven- 
tu  erat  copiofiffima.  Inde 
fadum  uc  Mram  Diocle- 
tiani  recentiores  Graeci 

Mram  martyrum  ap pel- 
lent 

“  Quod  itaque  per  to* 
turn  bujus  imperium  per- 
fecutionem  fuifle  putent, 

longe  abeft  ut  verutn  fu- 
erit.  **  Mulia  erant  e 

contra  prolixiffimae  im¬ 
peratorum  in  Cbriftianos 
benevolentia  indicia.  Re- 

gendas  Chriftianis  pro- 
viticias  crediderunt,  om- 

ni  facrificandi  mefu,  qui 
prsefedis  provinciarum 
ex  officio  imminebat,  il- 
los  liber  about.  Quin  & 

in  ipfis  imperatorum  pula - 
tiiSy  liberi  verfati  funt. 

Jpfie  eorttm  uxores  IS  li¬ beri 

*  Se&.  65. 

Gibbon. 

“  Amidft  the  frequent 
revolutions  of  the  em¬ 

pire,  the  Chriftians  ftill 
flourilhed  in  peace  and 

profperity.— A  celebra¬ 
ted  Ora  of  martyrs  has 

been  deduced  from  the  fuc- 

ceffion  of  Diocletian 
“  The  principal  eu¬ 

nuchs, — who  attended 

the  perfon,  poflefled  the 
favour,  and  governed  the 
houfehold  of  Diocletian, 

protected  by  their  power-, 
ful  influence  the  faith 

which  they  had  em¬ 
braced.  Their  example 
was  imitated  by  many  of 

the  moft  confiderable  offi¬ 

cers  of  the  palace, — and 
though  it  might .  fome- 
times  be  incumbent  ot| 
them  to  accompany  the 

emperor,  when  he  facri- 
ficed  in  the  temple,  they 

enjoyed ',  with  their  wives, their  children ,  and  their 

jlaves, .  the  free  exercife  of 

the  Chrifiian  religion.  Di¬ 
ocletian  and  his  col¬ 

leagues 

t  P*g«  S63» 
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Dodwell.  Gibbon. 

leri  6?  Jervi  or  ant  Cbrif-  leagues  frequently  confer- 

tiani .**  red  the  moft  important  of  - 
“  His  ea  quae  religio-  fees  on  them. — 7 'bebijhops 

•  nis  fuae  erant,  tam  ver-  held  an  honourable  rank  in 

bis  quam  fadis  libere  their  refpebtive  provinces, 
exequendi  coram  femet-  and  were  treated  with  dif- 
ipfis  poteftatem  dede-  tinflion  and  refpeB,  not 
runt ;  ipfis  ob  hanc  fidei  only  by  the  people  but  by 
fua;  libertatem  gloriari  the  magiftrates  tbemfelves. 

ac  fe  oftentare  quodam-  Almoft  in  every  city,  the 
modo  permittentes ;  eof-  ancient  churches  were 
que  prse  cteteris  omnibus  found  inefficient  to  con- 
miniftris  praecipuo  quo-  tain  the  increafing  num- 
dam  amore  complede-  ber  of  profelytes ;  and  in 
bantur.  Id  genus  exem-  their  place  more  fiately 
pla  aliqua  profert  Euje-  and  capacious  edifices  were 
Hus .  Quin  &  fingulis  ere  lied  for  the  public  wor- 
ecclefiarum  .  antifiitibus  Jhip  of  the  faithful 

fumrnus  honor,  cultus  ac .  “  The  leifure  of  the 
benevolentia  ab  omnibus  two  emprefies,  of  bis 

tam  privatis  quam  pro -  wife  Prifca,  and  of  Vale - 
vinciarum  reSoribus  dela -  ria  bis  daughter,  permit- 
tus  eft.  Innumerabilem  ted  them  to  liften  with 

praterea  hominum  quotidie  more  attention  and  re- 
ad  fidemCbrifti  confugien-  fped  to  the  truths  of 
tium  fuijfe  turbam,  im-  Cbriftianity 
tnenfum  ecclefiarum  in  La&antius  de  M.  P. 

fingulis  urbibus  numc-  c.  15  f. 
turn,  illuftres  populdrum 
in  facris  aedibus  concur- 

fus,  quo  fadum  eflet  ut  prifeis  adificiis  jam  non  con¬ 
tent!  in  fingulis  urbibus  fpatiofas  ab  ipfis  fundamentis 

*  P.  5^4.  f  Note  131.  c.  xvi. 

’  9  txtru- 
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extruerent  ecclefias tradit  Eufebius **  &C*.  *  Hift. 

Ecclef.  viii.  i.  '  
' 

Dodwjell. 

“  Tales  (Chriftianos)  fuifle  conftat  Diocletiani  ux- 
orem  Prifcamy  &  filiam  ejufdem  Valerianic  Maxi- 

miani  autem  Galerii  uxorem  -j-.”  Laftant  de  More- 
Pcrf.  15. 

t 

Mr.  Dodwell  then  relates  the  caufe  which  Lac* 

tantius  (de  More.  Perf.  n.  10.)  gives  for  Diocletian' ( 
perfection  \  “  becaufe  the  Chriftians  interrupted  his 

“  religious  rites  and  enquiries  into  futurity  « 
But  this  chapter  Mr.  G.  has  unhappily  referred  to 
as  a  proof  of  the  favour  of  Diocletian  to  the 
Chriftians  §. 

We  thus  read  of  the  effects  of  the  perfccution  : 

Dodwell-.  Gibbon. 

**  Primum  perfecuti-  “  Maximian  and  Ga*^ 
onis  gradum  in  Milites  rius,— -in  the  general  ad- 
fuifle  tradit  Eufebi -  miniftration  of  the  pro- 

»j.M  ,  *  vinces,  obeyed  the  laws 
Hift.  Ecclef.  viii.  1  **.  which  their  benefaftor 

“  Emifla  itaque  funt  had  eftablifhed ;  but  they 
adverfus  milites  perfecu-  frequently  found  occajions 
tionis  edifta,  nondum  of  exercifing-  within  their 

tamen fanguinaria* — Paf-  camps  and  palaces  a  fe- 

fos  tamen  aliquos ,  licet  cret  perfection,”  &c||.- 
nOnptoimperacoris  edic-  Eufeb.  1.  viii.  c.  4 — 17.- 

to,  “  He. 

*  Se£h  66.  Our  author  has  cited  Laflmtius  only,  ai  if  all  tbit 
paflage  was  taken  from  him ;  whereas  we  fee  it  is  takeri  from 
Eufebius,  1.  viii.  c.  i.  but  he  is  not  quoted  till  Mr.  G.  fpeaks 

of  “  the  corruption  of  manners  and  principles/'  note  134. 
Then  we  read;  Eufebius,  1.  viii.  c.  1.  &c.  , 

f  $e&.  66.  '  J  Se&.  68,  69.  See  alfo  fett.  30. 

#  $  Note  i*33*  c.  -xvi.  Sedt.  68.  ||  Page  566. 
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Dowell.  Gtkbon. 

to,  at  pro  miniftri  propria  “  He  limits  the  num- 
ftevitia,  docet  Eufebius ,  ber  of  military  martyrs 

fed  ita  docet,  ut  innuat  by  a  remarkable  expref- 

omnino  fuiffe  pauciffi-  fion  («-»<**<»?  T0VTWV  tiq 

mos.”  Eufeb.  Hilt  Ec-  n  Sturtpf),  of  which 
clef.  viii.  4.  neither  his  Latin  nor 

“  Ego  neutra  interpre-  French  tranflator  have 

tatione  Eufebii  mentem  rendered  the  energy*.’* 
exiftimo  afiectrtum  effe  *♦  After  the  fuccefs  of 
Valefium. — Huic  itaque  the  Per  fan  war  had  raif* 

perfecutionis  iliius  quae  ed  the  hopes  and  repuca- 
in  milites  exercenda.erat,  tion  of  Galerius ,  he  pajf- 
curam  com  mi  fit  impera-  id  a  winter  with  Diock- 
tor.  Ita  rede  verterit  tian  in  the  palace  of  Ni- 
Hieronymus.  Hos  ver*  comedia  ;  and  the  fate  of 
beribus  animadverti  juf-  Cbrifiianity  became  the  ob - 
ferat  Diocletianus.  Ex  j eft  of  all  their  fecretcon-, 

his  verberibus  nonnullos  fultations.  „  The  experi- 
mortuos  fuifle  credide-  enced  emperor  was  Jlill 
rim,  quos  tamen  cum  inclined  to  purfue  mea- 
»*  v*  i tea  btvrtpii  et  fures  of  lenity ;  and 

out;  dicat  Eufebius,  id  urged,  on  the  Jlrongefi 

pal  am  innuit  fuiffe  pau-  terms ,  the  danger  as  well 

ciffimos  |/*  as  cruelty  of  Jhedding  the 
“  Dimiffos  a  Diocktia-  blood  of  thole  deluded 

no  Galerius — primo  vere  fanatics  f.,? 
movit  in  Ber  fas,  quos  K  The  oracle  of  Apollo 
two  prsriio  penitus  de*  at  Miletus  was  confulted 
hdlavjc. — ka.utreiterfus  by  Diocletian,  before  he 
&  Diocletiano— cum  in-  publilhed  his  edids  of 

genti  honors  ful'ceptus  perfecution.  Ladantius 
fuerit,  Rediit — in  Bi-  de  M.  P.  c.  11  J.” 

thyniam  “  Galerius 

||  Sell.  69. 
•  Note  143.  c.  xvi.  How  new  this  remark  of  Mr.  G.  irwt 

may  furely  conjecture,  as  Do  dwell  cenfures  Vtdtfitu  his  French, 
and  Jtrmt  his  Latin  tranflator,  and  gives  him  the  words  of  Eu« 
iebius.  f  Page  567.  J  Note  136.  c.  xvi. 



(  ) 

Dodwell. 
i  thyniam  hyematum  Di- 
( Ietianus”— Ilium  fccu- 
tus  eft  poftea  Gallri • 

•  us,  uc  totam  illam  hye- 
metn  confultationibus  dc 

ferfecutione  infumferint. 

•  JRepugnabat  diu  Diocle- 
.  tianus — cum  Galerium 
defte&ere  non  poftet ; 
coniul  ti  deinde  amici, turn 

etiatn  Dii,  &  prae  aliis 

ApolloMileJius* . — “Hanc 
“  tamen  moderationem 
“  tenere  conatus  eft  ut 

“  earn  rent  fine  fanguine 
:  “  tranfigi  juberet,  cum 
“  Cafar  vivos  crcmari 
«  vellet  qui  facrifido  n- 

“  pugnaffent  +.”  Lac- cant.  n.  io,  ii. 
“  Succeffit  fatalis  an¬ 

nus  Diocletiani  in  quo 
otrines  fere  coofentiunt 

-initium  dtcennalis  pcrfc- 
ottioMS  efie  collocandum. 

Vcre  ineunte,  jam  con- 
yeniebatde  periecutione, 

“  inquirebatur”  duntax- 
•at  (ominis  caufa)  “  per- 
“  agendas  rei  dies  aptus 
“  &  felix,”  tandemque 
“  termnaha”  deleda funt. 

GraaoN. 

Galeriui  ar  length  ex¬ 
torted  from  him  the  per- 
miflion  of  fumtnoniag  a 
council, — and  thofe  am¬ 
bitious  courtiers  eafily 
difcerned,  that  it  was  in¬ 
cumbent  on  them  to  fe- 

cond,  by  their  eloquence, 
the  importunate  violence 
of  the  Casfac, — W  ho  pro- 
pofed,  that  every  out  re - 
fufing  to  offer  faerifite 
JhouM  immediately  be  burnt 
alive 

“  Arguments,  like 
thefe,  may  feem  to  have 
determined  the  relu&artt 
mind  of  Diocletian  to 
embrace  a  new  fyftcm  Of 

perfecution  §.,? **  The  pl^afure  of  the 
emperor  was  at  tenth  fig- 
nified  to  the  Chriftiatis. 
— The  tvftnty-tjprdof  Fe¬ 
bruary,  which  coincided 
with  the  Roman  feftivxl 
of  the  TermmaUa,  was., 

appointed  (whether  from 
accident,  or  defign)  to  fet 
bounds  to  the  pr  ogress 

of  drift i unity.  At  the 
earlieft  dawn  of  day, the 

•  See  alfo  k€t,  67.  +  Seft.  70. 
£  P.  $67.  $69.  Our  author  has  not  inserted  this  paflage  as  it 

Sands  conne&ed  in  Dodwell,  but  poftponed  it  fox  a  page  or  two, 

*P»**S«. 
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font,  “  ut  quafi  termi-  the  doors  of  the  church 
**  nusimponereturChrif-  of  Nicomedia  were  broke 

“  tianas  religionis.”  Is  open ;  and  they  com* 
erat  vii.  Kal.  Mart.  Feb.  mitted  to  the  flames  the 

xxiii.  Eo  itaque  die  ec-  volumes  of  holy  fcri- 

cleflam  diruebant,  fcrip*  pture  f.” 
turas  incendebant  Nico-  “  The  next  day  the 
medidt ,  quod  reliquo  de-  general  edift  of  perfecu- 
inde  imperio  foret  in  ex-  tion  was  publilhed }  per- 
emplum.  Proximo  die  Tons  of  a  liberal  birth 

Feb.  xxiv.  edi&um  Ni-  were  declared  incapable. 
eomedi*  propofitum  eft,  of  holding  any  honours 

quo,  **  cavebatur  ut  re-  or  employments.  The 
“  ligionis  illius  homines  judges  were  authorized 
'*  carerent  omni  hdnore  to  hear  and  to  determine 

**  ac  dignitate,  tormen-  every  adtion  that  was 
**  tis  fubjedti  client  ex  brought  againft  a  Chrif- 
««  quocunque  ordine  aut  tian.  But  the  Chriftiaris 
“  gradu  venirent,  ad-  were  not  permitted  to 
««  verfus  eos  omnis  adfcio  complain  of  any  injury 
*«  cakret,  ipfi  non  de  in-  -which  they  themfelves 
“  juria,  non  de  adulterio,  had  fuffered.— It  was 

**  non  de  rebus'  ablatis  enadled,  '  that  their 
**  agere  poflent,  Uberta-  churches,  in  all  the  pro- 
“  tem  denique  ac  vocem  vinces  of  the  empire, 
**  nonhabercnt*.”  Lac-  Ihould  be  demolilhed  to 
tantius,  de  M.  P.  n.  their  foundations 

12,  13. 

•  “  Erat  &  aiiud  ex  The  governors  of'thd 
EufebiiTeftimonio  edic-  provinces  were  diredted 

•tum  pi t*  ou  iroAu  non  to  apprehend  all  perfons  of 
muUo  poft  fuperius  emif-  the  ecclefiaftical  order  •,  and 
fum,  quo  mandatum  eft  the  prifons  deftined  for 

wpotSfm  omnes  ubicum-  the  vileft  criminals,  were 
que  foon 

*  8e&.  71.  f  Page  568.  %  P.  569,  570; 
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DodweLl. 

que  Ecclefiarum,  pri- 

pnjm  quidem  ut  conji- 
cerentur  in  vincula, 

deinde  vero  ut  Diis  fa- 
crificare  omnibus  modis 

cogerentur.  U^otS^m  om- 
nes  cujufcunque  ordinis 

ckric'os  ’intellexifie  Im- 
peratorcs,  e  decreti  exe- 
qutione  manifcftum  eft. 

—Pro  primohujus  edidti 
gradu  ita  car  ceres  fuifle 

repletos  Epifcopis,  prejby- 
terisy  diaconis,  lebloribus, 

at  que  exorcijlis,  ut  nul- 
lus  iis  qui  ob  alia  cri- 
mina  condemnati  efient, 

jam  locus  fupereftet  *, 
&c.  Eufeb.  viii.  7. 
Cruciatibus  potiusquam 

cade  faevitum  fit,  ut  qui 

martyrium  pafti  funt, 

eorum  plerique  ipfo  cru- 
ciatuum  dolore  cxtindi 

fuerint;  &c  ;£.  Eufeb. 
de  Mart.  Palasft.  c.  2. 

Succefierunt  deinde,  fi 

Eufebio  credimus,  edic- 
ta  faeviora  quibus 
vat  raf 

toi  ?  (iJwAoif  fxe&fvero.  De 

GiBfioii. 

focn  filled  with  a  multi¬ 
tude  of  biJhopSy  prejby - 
terSy  deacons,  readers , 

and  exorcifts.  By  a  fe» 

cond  edidt,  the  magi- 
ftrates  were  commanded 

to  employ  every  method  of 

feverity ,  which  might 
reclaim  them  from  their 

odious  fuperftition,  and 

oblige  them  to  return 
to  the  eftablilhed  wor- 

fhip  of  the  gods.  This 

rigQrous  order  was  ex¬ 
tended,  by  u  fubfequent 

edift,  to  the  whole  body 

of  Cbriftians,  who  were 
expoled  to  a  violent  and 

general  perfecution  j-. At  firft,  indeed,  the 

magiftrates  were  re- 
ftrained  from  the  effu- 
fion  of  blood  ;  but  the 

ufe  of  every  other  fe¬ 
verity  was  permitted 
and  even  recommend¬ 
ed  to  their  zeal,  &c  ||. 

iroXtv  Sveif  re  xou  <rnu ifuv 

Mart.  Pal.  c.  3.  §. 

*  Seft.  72.  J  Page  311.  §  Sett.  74. 

f  Page  574,  II  Page  572. 

s 
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.  Muloos  equidem  pe-  The  ponifliment  Of 
riculo  involvebant  hu-  death  was  denounced 

jufmodi  edida,  cum  againft  all  who  fttould 

quicunque  fynaxibus  in-  prefume  to  hold  any  fe- 
-terfuiflent  de  vita  illis  cret  afiemblies  for  the 

effet  periclitandunv*.  purpofe  of  religious 
lnde  etiam  eft  quod  worfhip  f. 

fectradoperfecutionisan-  Diocletian  had  no 

•no  purpuram  depofuijjje  -fooner  published  his  e- 

'Diecletiamm  atque  Max-  dids  againft  the  Chri- 
imianum  conft^t  e  Lac-  ftians,  than,  as  if  he 
4antdo  J.  de  M.  P.  n.  19.  had  been  defitous  of 

-committing  to  Other 
hands  the  right  of  per- 

-fecution,  he  divefted  himfelf  of  the  Imperial 
•patple  |(. 

XVIII. 

After  the  refignation  of  Diocletian,  our  author, 

according  to  the  plan  of  Dodwell ,  “  feparately 
“  conGders  the  ftate  of  Chriftianity  in  the  dif- 

“  ferent  parts  pf  the  empire.** 

Dpdwell.  Gibbon. 

“  Eodemfpe&atquod,  “  Maximin  gratified 
tertio  tandem  p^rfecq-  his  own  inclination,  by 

tionis  anno,  peif.cutio-  yielding  a  rigprous  pbe- 
nem  dicat  a  Maximino  dience  to  the  ftern  com- 

.  fuifle  refufcitatam  §.”  mands  of  his  benefac- 
“  Videamus  itaquc  tor**.” 

jam  qualis  fuerit  in  re-  “  When  Galerius  had 
liquis  gained 

#  ?age  3*9* 
U  Page  575. 

J  Sea.  73, 

§  Page  314. 
f  Page  5(?9. 

••  Page  579. 
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liquis  eadem  ilia  petfe-*  gained  the  fupreme  poW- 
cutio.  In  Gakrii  im-  ef  and  the  goverment 
perio  omhino  probabiie  of  the  eaft,  he  indulged 

4ft,  pro  faeviffimi  prin-  in  their  fulleft  extent 
cipisingfenio,  fuiffeetiam  his  zeal  and  cruelty 

fievilfimam.*’ 

XIX. 

Of  Goftjianlius  We  find  this  account. 

Dodwelu  Gibbon., 

.  *l  Conjlantium  ab  ini-  lt  The  mild  and  hu- 
tio  aroicifiimum  rou  mane  temper  of  Con- 
Vf*u»  nohtpov  y.n§ap.u(  ftantius  was  averfe  to 

tTTiKoivui/tiu,  a. Wa.  xai  the  oppreffion  of  any 

rovf  uV  aurov  £Wi(u;  part  of  his  i'ubje£ts.  The 
u£hxGeif  xai  owcirvgsacTTxt  principal  offices  of  his 

puA ocfavTx'  xcci  [tire  run  palace  were  exercifed  by' 
rxxAntfraw  T8?.oixsf  x <*$■£-  Chriftians.— -But  as  long 

A o>toi  Ertfsc  r«  x*0’  as  Conftantius  remained 
vfAuv  x.ctiwftyntra.i/Tx  tradit  in  the  fubordinate  fta- 

Eufebius  1.  viii.  tion  of  Csefar,  it  was 

Difcrepk  nonnihil  not  in  his  -power  openly  to 
Laclantius  -f,  cujus  haec  reject  the  editts  of  Dio- 
funt  verba :  “  Conftan-  cletian ,  or  to  difobey  the 
“  tius,  ne  dilfcntire  a  .  commands  of  Maximian. 

“  majorum  Hia 

•  Page  578.  f  Our  author  fay»  io  a  note  (164.  c. 
jcvi.)  Dndwcll  DifTertat.  Cyprian,  xi.  teprefents  them 

“  (Eufebius  and  La&antius)  as  incanfiftent  with  each  other. 

“  But  the  former  evidently  fpeaks  of  Conftantius  in  the  ilation 
“  of  Casfar,  and  the  letter  of  the  fame  prince  in  the  rank  of 

“  Auguftua.'’  The  difference  is  thus  reconciled  by  Dodwell himfelf. 

Difcrepit  nonnihil  l  a£lanfiu« — Nec  id  temere.  Infra 

“  enim  de  Contlantmo  jam  Augnfio  ita  lcribit,”  So c.  Mr.  JD« 
foedks  of -the  difference  as  trivial. S  a 

l 
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“  majorum  praceptis  vi.  His  authority  contribut- 
“  deretur,  conventicula,  ed,  however  to  alleviate 

“  id  eft,  parietes,  qui  the  fufferings  which  he 
“  reftitui  poterunt,  dirui  pitied  and  abhorred 
“  paflus  eft,  verum  au-  He  confented,  with  re¬ 
deem  Dei  templum,  lu&ance  to  the  ruin  of 

“quod  eft  in  homini-  the  churches;  but  he 
“  bus,  incolutne  ferva-  ventured  to  protect  the 
“  bat.”  Ncc  id  temere.  Chriftians  themfelves 
Infra  enim  de  Conjlan-  from  the  fury  of  the 
tto,  jam  Augufto  ita  fcri-  populace  and  from  the 

bit.:  “  Sulcepto  impe-  rigour  of  the  laws  *. 
“  rio  Conftantius  Au-  The  provinces  of  Gaul 
“  guftus  nihil  egit  prius  (under  which  we  may 
“  quam  Chriftianos  cul-  probably  indude  thofe 
“  tui  ac  Deo  fuo  red-  of  Britain)  were  in- 

“  dere.  Hsec  fuit  pri-  debted  for  the  Angular 
“  ma  ejus  fandtio  fandse  tranquility  which  they 

“  religionis  reftituta.” —  enjoyed,  to  the  gentle 
De  M.  P.  c.  14,  15.  In  interpofition  of  their  fo- 

eo  tamen,  uterque  con-  vereign.  Eufebiusl.  viii. 
venit  nullam  fuifle  quas  c.  13.  Laftantius  de  M. 

martyres  fecerit  in  Con-  P.  c.  15. 
ftantii  ditione  perfect  The  elevation  of  Con- 

tionem. — Cun&a  autem  ftantius  to  the  fupreme 
qu®  trans  Alpes  eranj  and  independent  dignity 
Conftantio  credita — Er-  of  Auguftus,  gave  a  free 
go  non  Britannias  rpodo,  fcope  to  the  exercife  of  . 
&  Gallias ,  fed  .H'fpa*  his  virtues,  and  the 

nias  regebaf  j.”  fhortnefs  of  his  reign 
did  not  prevent  him  • 
from  eftablilhing  a  fy- 

ftem  of  toleration,  &c  -f. 

t  Seit.  7J.  *  Page  575.  f  Page  576. 

We 
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XX. 
/ 

We  read  the  fame  account  of  Maxentius  in  both' 
thefe  authors. 

Dodwell.  Gibbon. 

“  Eodem  tempore  de-  The  revolt  of  Max- 
Jtit  (perfecutio)  &  in  Ita -  entius  imediatcly  reftor- 
lia.  Valedidurus  enim  ed  peace  to  the  churches 
imperio  Maximianus  of  Italy  and  Africa ; 
earn,  ni  fallor,  gratiam  and  the  fame  tyrant  who 
fubditis  faciebat  quo  opprefied  every  other 
gratior  illis  acceptiorque  clafs  of  his  fubjeds, 

effet  ejus  memoria.  be-  (hewed  himfelf,  juft,  hu- 
quebantur  tempora  tur-  mane,  and  even  partial, 
bulenta  ufque  ad  impe-  towards  the  afflided 

rium  Maxentii.  Is  au-  Chriftians  -j*.  Eufebius, 
tern  in  initio  captanda  1.  viii.  c.  14. 

benevolently  caufa  revo- 
cavit  perfecutionis  ediftum 

Chriftianumque  fe  fimulavit.  Ita  ’  Eufebius 
— — Hid.  Eccles.  viii.  14  *. 

XXI. 

The  perfecution  of  Maximin  is  the  next  which 
is  treated  of  by  them. 

Dodwell.  Gibbon. 

“  Prodiit  tandem  e-  “  Galerius  defirous  of 

didum  Galerii ,  quo  per-  repairing  the  mifchief 
fecutio  ilia  penitus  ex-  that  he  had  occafioned, 

tinda  eft — et  quanquam  publilhed — a  general  e- 
invito  Maximino ,  a  Sa-  did  (of  toleration) §. 

bino  praef.  Orientis,pr<e-  In  the  firft  fix  months, 

fefiis  provincialibus  urbi -  of  his  new  reign,  Max- 
cifque  imin 

*  Scft.  77.  f  Page  577.  J  Note  167.  c.  xvi. 

§  Page  579. 

S  3 



(  as*  y 
Dodwell. 

(ifque  magijlratibus  com - 
tnunicatum ,  cum  et  ipfe 
verbo  tenus  judicibus 

mandaffet,  lit  ab  oppug- 
natione  Chrijlianorum  ab- 

Jlinereitt.  Duravk  haec 

pax  ne  fex  quidem  men- 
fibus  * — Fatetur  a  fc 

aliquid  illis  fuifle  indul- 
tum  pro  more  fuperiorum 

hnperatorum  -f.  Inde  ad 
novas  artes  prtetextuf- 

que  quaerendos  reftau- 
randas  perfccutionis  fe 
convertit  Maximinus. — 
Subornavit  civitatwn  ad 

Je  legations  magni  quafi 
beneficii  loco  id  a  kpe- 

(ium  ut-  Chrijliani  pelle- 
fentur ,  imprimis  Antio- 
fbiie ,  &c.  Eufeb.  Hift. 

Eccles.  ix.  3.  Turn  ci- 
vitates ,  qua  id  gratum 

Maxjmino  fore  intellex - 

{ffenty  fua  etiam  ij,u$>«r- 
pxrx  adverfus  Chtiftia- 
nos  emiferunt.  Eufeb. 
ix.  9  $ 

.  Refcriput  ad  ilia  civi¬ 
tatum  decreta,  pellendos 

fjfe  Chrijiianos.  '  Qualis 
fuerit  refcripti  forma, 

con- 

Gibbom. 

twin  offered  to  adopt  the 
prudent  counfeh  of  bis 

predecejfors. — Sabinus  his 
praetorian  prsefeA  ad- 
drejfed  a  circular  letter  to 
all  the  governonrs  and 

magiflrates  of  the  pro¬ 
vinces. , — directing  the  of¬ 
ficers  of  jujHce  to  ceafe 
their  inejfettual  perfecu - 

tions,”  &c.  Eufeb.  c. ix.  1.  §. 

But  this  treacherous 
calm  was  of  a  (hort 

duration. — By  the  in¬ 
fluence  of  the  magi- 

ftrates,  and  r*f  the  f-a- 
cerdotal  order,  a  great 

number  of  dutiful  ad- 
dreffes  were  obtained, 

particularly  from  Nico- 
media,  Antioch ,  and  Tyret 

which  artfully  repre- 
fenced  the  well!  known, 
intentions  of  the  Court 

as  the  general  fenfe  of 

the  people  ; — expreffed 
their  abhorrence  of  the 

Chriftians,  and  humbly 

prayed  that  thefe  im¬ 
pious  fe&aries  might  at 
leaf  be  excluded  from  the 

limits 

*  Se£t.  82. 

}  Sea.'  82. 

f  Seft.  84. 
§  Page-581,  Note  174,  c.  xvi. 
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conftat  ex  eo  exempla-  limits  of  their  refpeblive 

ri  quo  ufus  eft  ad  Tyrios,  ■  territories. 

quodque  <ere'ts  tabitlis,  'f'he  anfwer  'of  Max- 
pro  more  civitatum,  in-  min  to  the  addrefs  which 
cifum ,  tradit  Eufebius ,  he  obtained  from  the  ct- 

ad  perpetuam  rei  me-  tizensof'Tyreis  ftill'ex- 
moriam.  Subjungit  e-  tant — his  edibls  were  en- 
nim  ejufmodi  literas  in  graved  on  tables  of 
omnibus  provinciisfuifife  brafs  f.  Eufebius  1.  ix; 

propofitas  *.  Eufeb.  c.  2 — 8.  Ladtant.  de  M1. 
Hift.  Eccl.  ix.  y.  P.  c.  36 

— nonnullos  in  Maximin  imputes  all 
Chriftianos  feviifle  ipfe  the  feverities  which  the 
innuit  Maximinus,  led  Chriftians  fuffered  to 

prtcepta  ejus  ptrperam  the  judges  and  gover- 
intelligentes.  Euleb.  ix.  nours,  who  had  mifun- 
10  §«  derjtood  his  intentions. 

See  the  Edidt  in  Eufe¬ 
bius  1.  ix.  c.  10  ||. 

XXII. 

We  find  alfo  that  the  difference  in  the  accounts* 

given  us  by  Eufebius  and  Laftantius  of  Maxi- 

min's  perfecution  is  pointed  out  to  us  by  Mr, 
Bodwell  as  well  as  by  Mr.  Gibbon. 

•-  Dodwell.  Gibbojt. 

Quod  autem,  ait  Eu-  We  read  in  a  note. 

febius ,  hanc  Maximini  “  See  Eufeb.  1.  viii. 
perfecutionem  priori  fu-  c.  14.  1.  ix.  c.  2. — 8. 

ifle  multo  acerbiorem ,  Ladta-nt.  de  M.  P.  c.  36.. 
nifi  candide  intelligatur,  Thefe  writers  agree  in, 

verum  effe  vix  poteji ,  &c,  reprefenting  the  arts  of; 

Hift1.  Max-; 

*  Page  3^®*  §  Se£h  87, 

$  Note  17s*  c.  xvi. 

S  4 
+  Page  581,  582. 

|  Note  1 76.  xvi. 
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Dodwell.  '  Gibbon. 

Hift.  Eccles.  ix.  6  **.  Maximin:  but  the  for- 
— Una  tamen  cum  mer  relates  the  execution 

illis  refcriptis  etiam  alia  of  feveral  martyrs,  while 

ad  prafetflos  provinci-  the  latter  exprefsly  a f- 

arum  judicefque  data  firms,”  occidi  fervos  Dei 
efie  verifimile  eft,  fed  vetuit  +.” 
■nec  ilia  cadent  imperan- 
tia.  “  Nam  cum  cle- 

mentiam”  (inquit  La&antius),  “  fpecie  tenus 
“  profiteretur,  occidi  fervos  Dei. vetuit.,  debilitari 
**  iu(Et.”  La&ant.  de  M.  P.  n.  30  *. 

We  thus  read  of  the 

perfecution. 

Dodwell. 

**  Jamque  perfecu- 
tioni  matura  erant  om¬ 

nia  ni  Conjlantinus  ilium 

(Maximinum)  deterruif- 

fet. Duravit  htec  ipfa  dif- 
fimulatio  (Maximini)  uf- 
que  ad  nuncium  de  pro- 

Jligato  d  Conjiantino  Max- 

end  put  to  Maximin’s 

Gibbon. 

“  But  a  few  months 

had  icarcely  elapfed,  be¬ 
fore  the  edifts  publilh- 
ed  by  the  two  wejtern 

emperors  obliged  Maxi¬ 
min  to  fufpend  the  pro- 
fecution  of  his  defignsj. 

**  Seft.  84..  See  alfo  ftfl.  90,  81.  86,  87. 

*  Seft.  84.  Mr.  Dodwell,  however  deluous  of  making 

the  number  of  martyrs  appear  fmall,  has  fcorn'd  to  have  rc- 
courfe  to  thofe  ar  s  of  mifreprefentation,  by  which 'our  author 
fupports  his  Hypothcfis.  Mr.  G.  (hould  have  remembered 

that  Mr.  Docwell  fajs,  “  Non  ipque  audebat  palam,  qtod 
“  fecerat  am.ea,  (Maximinus)  Chtiflianos  laniare,”  &c. 

f  No;e  175.  c.  xvi.  J  Page  582. 

entio 

f 
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Dodwell. 

entio — inde  pro  auttoritate  egit  cum  Maximino 

Conftantinus.* 

XXIII. 

There  is  a  'ftriking  refemblance  in  what  thefc 
authors  fay  of  the  condudt  of  the  magiftrates 
during  this  perfecution. 

Dodwell.  Gibbon. 

“  Ipfa  casdium  fatie-  “  There  were  fome 
tas  atque  affeftatio  ilia  governours  who  from  a 
quam  diximus  imruenti  real  or  affefted  clemen - 
imperii  ad  feviora  qui-  cy  had  preferred  their 
dem  perfecutores  confi-  hands  unftained  with 
lia,  minus  tamen  mar-  the  blood  of  the  faith- 
tyrum  proventu  copiofa,  ful  §. 

convertit.  “  Ut  gloriari  poffint 
“  Hsec  autem  non  “nullum  fe  innocen- 

“  tantum  ideo  faciunt*  “  tium  peremilfe,  nam 

“  ut  gloriari  poffint,  “  &  ipfe  audivi  aliquos 
“-nullum  le  innocen-  “  gloriantes,  quia  ad- 

“  tium  peremilfe  (nam  “  miniftratio  fua,  in  hac 
n  &  ipfe  audivi  aliquos  “  parte,  fuerit  incruen- 

“  gloriantes,  quia  J  ad-  “  ta.”  Laftant.  Infti- 
“  miniftratio  fuaOiac  tut.  Divin.  v.  n.  ]J. 

“  parte  fuerit  incruenta) 
“  fed  &  invidiae  caufa  ;** 
&c.  La&ant.  Inftit.  v.uj. 

•  Sett.  86.  f  Page  33a.  t  Seft.  80. 
§  Page  583.  ||  Note  183.  c.  xvi.  Mr.  Dodwell  has  fair¬ 

ly  .given  ns  the  pallage  from  La&antius ;  Mr.  G.  as  I  have  be¬ 
fore  lhewn,  has  lhamefully  diftorted  and  mangled  it. 

Another 



i  

rf* **  ') 
XXIV. 

Another  particular  circumftance  is  noticed  by 
both  thefe  writers. 

Dodwell.  Gibbon. 

“  Inde  anDo  viii.  tan-  “  The  confeffors.who 
ta  crevit  Chrifiianis  in  were  condemned  re  work 

metallic  conftitutis  fidu-  in  the  mines ,  were  per- 

cia  ut  palam  colledtas  mttted  by  the  humanity' 
celebrarent,  extruftis  e-  or  negligence  of  their 

tiam  Ecelefm*  keepers,  to  build  chapels, 
and  freely  to  profefs 
their  religion  in  the) 

mtd&  of  chafe  dreary  habitations  f.” 

XXV. 

As-  to  the  remark  on  Eufebius  with  which  Mr. 
G.  clofes  .  this  account  of  the  perfections ;  I 
fhall  content  myfdf  with  pointing  out  a  fentence 
or  two  and  beg  leave  to  refer  my  reader  to  Mr. 
DutfweH  for  the  reft. 

Dodwell.  Gibbon. 

“  An.  tamen  magnus  “  Eufebius,  de  Man-, 
nevcra  fuerit  martyrum  tyr.  Paleftin.,  c.  1 3,  Hfi. 

in  hac  univerfa  periecur  clo^|  his  narration*,  by. 
tione  numerus,  ita  op-  affurmg  us,  that  thefa 

time  judicabimus,  fi  were  the  martyrdoms 
quo*  in  fl  idled 

*  Page  326. 

f  Page  583.  Mr.  G.  does  not  choofe  to  mention  wjjat 

Dufajell  fays  farther  on  this  Qccafion*  *'  Hoc  illis  novam  rur- 

<«  fus  novi  poJit  Firmilianum  prsefefti  conflavit  invidiam.  Inde,, 

**  confulto  imgeiatore  accepufque  referiptis,  quatuor  ex  ornni* 
«  numero  feledlos  ipfe  vivos  comburi  confumavit  39.  Maximino 

a  quos  ilie  uno  eodemque  die  capitibus  truncavitt 

•«  Reliquos  per  alia  metalla  difperfa.”  p.  326, 
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DaawELt,.  Gibbon. 

fi,  qnos  ille  numtros  pro  infHCted  in  Paleftine, 

tnagnis  habuerit,  intelli*  during  the  whole  courfe 

gamus,”  &c.  Eufcb.de  of  the  perfecution.  The 
Mart.  Pah  c.  13.  yth  chapter  of  bisviiith 

“  Videamus^-quas  ille  book,  which  relates  to 
oomeros  reputarit  mag-  the  province  of  Thefe  ais, 
nos  in  ipfa  Thebaide —  in  Egypt,,  may  feem  to 
vrt  fw-  ttXhowv.  n  Six a,  contradict  our  moderate 

on  Si  uzrsg  tu;  iixcm — -  computation,  &c. — He 
aAXoh  Si  tv%  yirrov  .xai  relates,  that  in  Thebais, 
tqixxovtx.  nSr 1  Si  tyyvt  from  ten  to  one  hundred 
xxt  ifcrmovTXy  xxi  TraXiv  perfons  had  frequently 

aXXozi  exxrak  tv  y[AS£a.  /mx  fqfFer-ed  martyrdom  in* 
—  umimro — I2TOPH-  the  fame  day. — Inftead} 
2AMEN  Si  x«*  xvtoi  mi  of  a  large,  but  definite 

wv  ravuv  ytvofj.tvtu ,  number,  he  fpeaks  of 
JMEIOT2  x&fout  Kara  many  Chriftians 

[Atxt  yf+tpxv,  rac  fj.iv  rnf  and  molt  artfully  fcleCts 

KitfixX-nt  xigoTOfAiv  TFLO-  two  ambiguous  wordsi 
MEINANTA2,  &C.  Eu-  ̂ i<rro^vPXfj.tv  and 
ftb.  Hift.  Ecclef.  viii.  vxvrx()  which  may  fig- 

10*.”  nify  either  what  he  had 
teen,  or  what  he  had 

heard  v  either  the  expectation,  or  the  execution  of 

the  puoifltment  -f.”  • 

%XVI. 

I  OraM  conclude  the  whole  of  thefe  extracts  from 

DodweW,  by  pointing  out  the  following  obfervar 
tion,  which  occurs  in  each  of  thefe  authors. 

Podwell.  Gibbon. 

“ — Ita  metuebant  illi  “  So  great  was — the 
(Chriftiani)  ne  corona  fervour  of  the  firftChrif- 

illa  tians,. 

*  Sc£t.  90, f  Note  1 8 1 .  c.  xvi. 
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Dodwell.  Gibbon. 

ilia  martyrii  exciderent.  tians,  who,  according  to 

Sed»  infinitum  efiet  ex-  the  lively  exprefiion  of 
empla  congerere.  Id  Sulpitius  Severusy  defired 
unum  facis  eft,  quod  diu  martyrdom  with  more  ea- 
eft  ex  quo  obfervavit  gernefs,  than  bis  own  con- 
Sulpitius  Severus ,  avidius  temporaries  folicited  a  bi- 
expetita  ejfe  ea  a  fate  mar -  Jhopric.  f 

tyria  quam  poftea  epifco -  “  Certatim  gloriofa  in 
patus “  certamina  ruebatur  ; 

“  multique  avidius  turn 
“  martyriagloriofismor- 

**  tibus  querebanturj  quam  nunc  epifcopatus  pravis 

**  ambionibus '  appetuntur.”  Sulpicius  Severus, 1.  ii.  J 

There  are  fome  other  pafijges  in  Dodwell,  which 
Mr.  G.  feems  to  have  borrowed  ;  but  1  have  been 

obliged  to  dwell  fo  long  on  this  fubjeft,  by  com¬ 
paring  their  words  on  the  conduit  of  each  emperor , 
that  I  fliall  pafs  over  the  reft.  I  flatter  myfelf  that 
I  have  fully  proved  to  my  reader,  that  the  concife 

account  which  Dodwell  has  given  us  of  the  perfecu- 
tions  of  the  emperor?,  has  been  the  chief  guide  and 
pattern  of  our  author  in  this  part  of  his  hiftory.  It 
is  by  his  affiftance,  that  he  has  (hewn  forth  his  (kill 

in  gracing  matters  of  fait  wit^the  beauties  of  lan¬ 
guage,  while  by  thefe .  beautiM  he  might  hope  to 

difguife  the  many  remarks  for  which  he  ftands  in¬ 
debted  to  the  learning  of  Dodwell.  It  is  thus,  that 
the  creeping  ivy  entwines  itfelf  round  a  tree,  and 
is  enabled  to  difplay  its  verdant  foliage,  while  it 

hides  from- our  fight  the  trunk  which  fupports  it. 

•Page  374.  fPagejsi. 
J  Note  91.  c.  xvi.  My  reader  mutt  inftantly  perceive  that  it 

was  no  hard  talk  to  trace  out  the  pall'age  of  Sulpicius,  when  fo 
much  was  marked  out  by  DodwlL 

'  Flagiarifm 
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Plagiarrfm  from  Lare>  n-e  r. 

I  have  already  animadverted  on  a  mifreprefenta- 
tion  of  Eufebius  by  Mr.  G.,  and  (hewn,  that  there 

is-  no  mention  made  of  Bruttias  Pr*fens  at  .the 
place  ,he  refers  to.  My  prefent  defign  is  to  fulfil 
my  promife  of  (hewing  the  probable  caufe  of  this 
error.  ,  ... 

Dr.  Lardner,  in  his  xiith  chapter  on  the  Teftimo- 
ny  of  Bruttius  Praefens,  refers  to  Eufebius  iii.  i8.j 

but  yet  fpeaks  of  Bruttius  as  mentioned  by  Eufebi¬ 
us  in  his  Chronicon.  p.  164.  in  the  15th  year  of 
Domitian.  This  difference  our  hiftorian  fcems  to 

have  overlooked,  and  referred  to  the  Hifiory ,  in- 
ftead  of  the  Chronicon. 

Lardner. 

“  Eufebius  in  his  Ecclefiaftical  Hifiory,  (peak¬ 
ing  of  the  perfecution  under  Domitian,  fays, 
“  Moreover  at  this  time  the  DoCtrine  of  our  faith 

*‘  was  fo  confpicuous,'  that  writers,  adverfc  to  our 
•  V  fentiments,  have  not  forbore  to  infert  in  their 

*‘  hiflories  an  account  of  his  perfecution,  and  the 
“  martyrdoms  that  happened  an  it." 

Lardner. 

“  They  have  likewife 
exactly  marked  the  time 

of  it,  relating,  that'**  in 
“  the  fifteenth  year  of 
“  Domitian  Flavia  Do- 

“  ntitiUa ,  niece  by  the 
“  filler’s  fide  to  Flavius 
«*  Clemens,  then  one  of 

“  the  eonfuls  of  Rome, . 
**  with  a  great  many 

Gibbon. 

“  The  emperor  (Do¬ 
mitian)  for. a  long  time 

diflinguiihed  Flavius  Cle¬ 

mens 'by  his  favour  and 
protection,  bellowed  on 
him  his  own  niece  Do- 

mitilla — and  invejled  him 
with  the  honours  of  the 
ccnfulfisip, 

“  others 



(  2  €6  ) 
Lardner. 

44  others,  was  banilhed  to  the  ifland  Peritia,  for 

44  the  profelfion  of  the  Chriftian  religion 

Lardner.  Gibbon. 

“  In  his  chronicle,  at  “  But  he  had  fcarcely 
the  fifteenth  year  of  Do-  finilhedthe  term  of  his 
miriati,  Ewfebivs  fays  :  annual  magiftracy,  when 

“And  Bruttius  writes,  on  a  flight  pretence. he 
“  that  many  Chrifti-  was  condemned  and  exe- 
“  ans  fuffered  trrartyr-  exited  \  Domitilla  was  ba- 

44  dom  under  Domitia'n.  .nifbed  to  a  defolate  ifland 
“  Among  whom  was  on  the  coaft  of  Campa- 

“  Flavia  Domitilla,  niece  nia,M  &rc^. 
**  by  the  fitter’s  fide  to  “  Brut  tins  Prefens 
“  Flavius  Clemens  the  con-  (ap.  Eufeb.  iii.  18.)  ba- 

“  ful,  who  was  banifhed  nifhes  her  to  the  ijle  of 
“  to  the  ijland  Pont  ia,  be-  Pontia ,  which  was  not 

“  caufe  ihe  confe fled  her-  far  diftant  from  the  o- 
f*  fc\f  to  be  *  Chrif-  ther  That  is,  from 
**  tian  -f--”  the  ijle  of  Pandetaria . 

“  There  were  feveral  “  if  the  Bruttius 'Pre¬ 
eminent  men  of  this  fenst  from  whom  it  is 

name  (that  is  Bruttius  probable  that  he  colleft- 
Prefens )  in  the  fecond  ed  this  account,  was  the 

centurie.  There  is  a  let-  correfpondent  .of  Pliny, 
ter  of  the  younger  Plinie  to  (epiftol.  vii.  3.)  we  may 

Prefens ,  whom  fome  confider  him  as  a  con- 

think  to  have  been  alfo  temporary  writer  If.” 
railed  Brutius  or  Brutti- 

ns .”  1.  vii.  epift.  3. 
THlemont  fays,  “  he  may  have  been  Bruttius 

Praefens,  who  was  conful  in  the  year  139.  or  Pre- 

.  *  The  Greek  paflage  is  here  tranferibed  fey  Lardner  from 
Eufeb.  Hift.  Ecclef.  1.  iii.  c.  i8>.  f  Cbron.  p.  i6q,« 

J  Page  539.  §  Note  53.  c.  xvi.  x  J  Note  5,3  c.  xvi. 

frns* 
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\  ... 

Laroner.  '  • 

fens ,  to  whom  the  younger  Plinie  wrote  /  -thwgh,  di 
he  adds,  there  were  others  of  the  fame  name  about 

that  time.”  - - 

Larom er.  >  Gibbon. 

Again  we  read,  “  Di-  “  Domitilla  was  ba- 

on  Caffius,  to  •be  heteaf-  nifhed,  according'  to 
ter  quoted,  will  inform  Dion,  to  the  ifle  of  Pan*- 

us  of  a  Flavin  Domitilla, »  dataria.*— T'iw/  difference^ 
wife  of  the  conful  Clement  t  and  a  miftake  either  of 

who  was  banijhed  by  Do-  Eufebius,  or  of  his  trails 

mitian  for  Chriftianity  in-  leribers,  have  given  occa- 
to  the  iftand  Pundeteria,  fton  to  fitppofe  two  Dotni- 
whicb  lay  near  to  Pontia,  tillas ,  the  wife  and  the 

upon  the  fame  coajl  of  Ita -  niece  of  Clemens.  See 
lie .  T his  has  given  occa-  TillemontMemoiresEc- 
j lion  to  a  difpute  whether  clefiaftiques,  tom.  ii.  p. 

there  were  two  of  this  '224  -f.” 
'name,  who  fqffered  for 
Chriftianity  about  the 

fame  time.  Some  fuppofing  one  and  the  fame  per- 
fon  to  be  intended,  others  again  contending,  that 
there  Were  two.  The  matter  is  of  no  great  impor¬ 
tance.  Neverthelefs,  perhaps,  we  may  give  it 
fome  farther  confideration,  in  the  chapter  of  Dion 

.Caffius.”  Tillemont  Mem.  Ecclef.  tom,  ii.  p.  126, 

127*. 

We  here  trace  the  feveral  remarks  which  our 

hiftorian  has  made  on  the  execution  of  Clemens, 
on  the  baniftiment  of  Domitilla,  and  on  Bruttius 
Prsefens :  And  as  he  makes  mention  of  them  m  the 

manner,  and  on  -the  fame  occafion  which  Dr.  Lard- 

•  Lardner*s  Teftimonies— H^athea  Authors,  voL  ii.  c.  iz. 
t  Note  52,  c.  xvi. 

A 
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ner  has  done,  it  gives  my  charge  an  appearance 
mor&ftable  than  that  of  conjeQurc.  . 

Plagiarifms  front  Abauzit. 

I  bring  the  firft  inftance,  not-  fo  much  as  a  proof 
of  plagiarifm,  for  our  author  has  indeed  referred 

■to  Abauzit,  as  to  (hew  how  fervilely  he  has  tran- 
flated  him,  and  that  Abauzit  has  given  him  the  re* 
fercnce  to  Epipbanius. 

Abauzit.  GibBon. 

“  I.es  Alogiens ,  felon  “  'The  Alogians  ( Epi- 
S.  Epip  banes,  s’eleverent  phanius  de  Haref  51.  ) 
contre  F  Apocalypfe  qu’ils  difputed  the  genuineness  of 
vouloient  oter  a  S.  Jean,  the  Apocalypfe ,  becaufetbe 

parce  difoient-ilsentr’au-  church  of  Thyatira  was 
tres  raifons,  que  du  terns  not  yet  founded .  Epi- 
de  cet  apotre,  il  riy  avoit  phanius ,  who  allows  the 

point-d’ Eglife  Cbretienne  a  fa£t,  extricates  bimfelf 
1  by  at  ire :  ce  que  S.  Epi-  from  the  difficulty ,  by  in- 

pbanes  ne  cr'aint  point  de  genioujly  fuppofing ,  that 
leur  accorder ,  &  il  fup-  St.  John  wrote  in  the  fpi - 
pofe  en  meme  terns,  que  rit  of  prophecy.  See 

lorfque  S.  Jean  ecrit  a  1*  Abauzit  Diicours  fur  1* 
Eglife  de  Thyatire,  il  Apocalypfe  f.” 
parle,  non  comme  fi.elle  , 
exiftoit  alors,  mais  par 

un  efprit  de  prophetie.” 
Epiphanes  Haeref.  51*. 

-  *  Difcours  Hiiloriqae  fur  l’ Apocalypfe. 

+  Note  15a;  c.  xv.s 

I. 



(  X 

I. 
A  bare  comparifOn  will  prove,  that  .What  our1 

author' has  advanced  on  the  fubjedtof  the  Apoca¬ 
lypfe  is  chiefly  taken  from  Abauzit.' 

•  Abauzit.  -  Gibbon, 

**  Mais  ce  qui  prouve  “  In  the  .council  o £. 

que  1’ Apocalypfe  n’etok  Laodicea  (about  the  year 

pas,  dans  Ie  canon  des  *360)  the  Apocalypfe  was ecritures,/^  le  eencile  de  tacitly  excluded  From  the 

Laodieee,  ’  k  premier  que  facred  canon  by  the  fame . 
nous  conooiffions  qui  ait  churches  in  Aua  to  which" 

dreflje  le  catalogue  des  it  is  addreflfed.” 
livres  lucres, .  tenu  vers  ,  , 

Pan^6oi- — V  Apocalypfe  y 
eft  mi/e ,  ce  qui  eft  alies  furprenant,  el/e  qpe  S.  Jean 

(comme  on  le  croit  aujourdhui,)  avoit  redigee  pari- 
ecrit  a  la  pribe  dies  Chretiens  dAjse.— Cette  fneme. 

Apocalypfe  eft  meconnue  dans  le  l^eu  de  fa  naif* . 
fance,  bannie  &  proferite  par  ces  memes  qvequcs 

d’Afie  qui  fe  difoient  les  heretiers  &  les  fuccefleurs' 
de  $.  Jean,  aflfembles  a-  Laodicee,  au  milieu  des 
fept  Eglifes  a  guile  livre  etoit  adrejje,  &  a  qui  il  ren* 

doit  metrie  un  fl  glorieux  temoignage.”  •  *  * 
9  • 

II. 

'Abauzit.  Gibbon. 

ne  fauroit  non  **  We  may  learh  from 
plus  faire  fonds  fur  unc  the  complaint  of  Sulpici- 
peoite  Vivacite  de  Sulpice  us  Severus,  that  their 
Severe^  lorfquil  traite  de  fentence  had  been  ratified 
fous  dimples  ceux  qui  by  the  greater  number 

rejettent..  I* Apocalypfe.— -  of  Chriftians  of  ‘his 
Faut-il  Ute  furpris  que  time.” Severe  ait  taxe  de  folie 

&  d’impiete  ceux  qui 
doutoient  de  1* Apocalypfe  ?  Mais  ce  qui  eft  plus  1 

T  remarquer* 
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remarqvfer,  c'eft  que  ces  fovwr  &  ces  impies  far- 
foient  k  plus  grand  nombre.  Jut  ftufart  dit  Se¬ 

vere,  rejettaU  P 'Jjfotsttffa"  $tc.  * 

The  above  extrad  from  Abaoz«c  evidently 
proves*  that  I  happened  to  difeover  the  light  paw 

f  age,  when  I  pointed  out  Mr.  G.*s  mifreprefenta- 
tton  of  Sulpicuis  Severut  r  and .  at  the  fame  time  it 
demorrftratea  the  reafon  that  he  did  hot  make  anjr 
particular  reference  to  that  author.  Abaoak  had 
not  fpecifled  the  place,  and  as  Mr.  G.  confuted 

no  other  original,  he  knew  not  how  to-  gi  vetrsa 
better  dtadion.  Indeed  if  he  had  looked  at  the 

paflage,  and  found  that  Sulpicius  Scverus  there 
exprefsly  celts-  usr  that  the  Afecafypfe  mat  tie  &ork 
of  St.  John,  he  could  not  have  committed  To  unfor¬ 
tunate  a  blunder  as  to  cite  this  Father  as  faytngthat 
the  greater  number  of  Cbrijtiam  denied  Its  canonical 

authority.  .  ‘ *  *  •  /. 

;  Ill. 
‘  Abauzit.  Gibbon. 

♦•Environs  ce  terns -la,  “  The  Greeks  were 
unGrcc  inconnu  fc  cou-  fobdued  by  the  authori- 
vroit  du  beau  nbm  de  S.  ty  of  an  impoftor,  who. 

Deny  s  l’A rcopagi se,pour  in  the  fixth  eentury,  af- donner  a,  fes  fidions  le  fumed  the  charader  of 

poids  &  I’ige  de  la  ve-  Dionyfius  the  Arcopa- 

site. — Cepcndantcoramc  git«-f.,r  , 
la  fuppoluion  etoit  grot- 

here,  elle  he  fftt  pas  dr¬ 
abbl'd  gofttee  dans  foa  pays  natal  r  mai*  elk  crouv 

,  va  un  climat  plus  favorable  en  Occident.  Papes*. 

•  8e8.  8.i«  p.  297,  298.  f.  Note  65.  c«  **. 

.  ...  6  conciles. 
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conciles,  fouverains,  la  refureat  atec  grand  re* 
IpeCt,  &  lc  monde  Latin  adcnira  la  profoflde  doc* 

trine  do  pretendu  Arcopagite  *. 

I  had  paired  o rtt  this  rcaibn  which  Mr.  Gibbon 
affigdS  for  the  reception  of  the  Apocalypfe  in  the 
Cretk  church  *  becaufe,  as  he  had  cited  no  teftt* 

tnony  for  his  affertion,  it  was  foreign  to  my  pur- 
pofe  to  take  notice  of  his  remark :  But  now  I  nave 

more  effectually  -proved'  my  point-  by  fliewlhg 
Whence  he  gained  his  information. 

■  In  the  advertifement  prefixed  to  JbaUzit's  dif* 
courfe  on  the  Apocalypfe  it  is  very  frankly  ao 

knowlcdged,  that  “  hd  undertook  it  with  the  view 
f4  -of  pointing  out  the  difficulties  that  may  be  raif- 
**  ed  againft  it,  and  the  conteits  occafioned  b f  A 
“  doubt  of  its  authenticity,  and  to  overthrow  the 

«*  teftimony  of  the  Fathers  Concerning  it.**  We 
need  not  wonder,  therefore,  that  our  author  lhould 
readily  adopt  his  remarks,  nor,  after  fo  long  a 
ties  of  Plagiarifins  as  I  have  expofed,  that  he  would 
endeavour  to  conceal  his  obligations. 

3 

From  Dr.  Middleton's  letter  to  Dr.  lVaterlani^ 
bur  author  has  gained  the  fubfequent  pafiage: 

MfDDLETOw.  Gibbon. 

“  Herodotus  tells  us,—*  **  Herodotus,  who  vi* 
M  that  the  Phcanicians  fited  Alia  whilft  it  obey- 
“  and  Syrians  who  ihba-  ed  the  laft  of  thole  cm* 
“  bitied  Paleftine ,  (that  is,  pires,  llightly  mentions 
**  the  Jews)  confejfed,  that  the  Syrians  of  P define , 
•*  they  bad  received  the  who,  according  to  tbri/r 
**  onflow  of  cirtumcifion  own  conftjfkn,  bad  re* 

“from  crimed 

*  Sea,  93.  p.  306,  j*y» 

T»  ‘ 
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Middleton.  .  Gibbon. 

.**  from '  the  ’  j Egyptians .”  eeived  from  Egypt  the  Pitt 

•  Vid.  Herod.  1.  2.  c.  of  drtamttjion  " 
104  V*  Sec  1.  2.  c.  104-f:  • 

Cur  author  has  adopted' thany  of  Dr.  Middle- 
'  ton's  opinions  rcfpc&ing  the  Jews ;  1  (hall  give 
one  fpecimen. 

•  r  * 

Middleton.  -  Gibbon. 

“  The  JeatPy  on  the  The  Jews,  who  under 
other  hand,  were  an  ob*  the  Adrian  and  Perfia* 

fed  re  'corKeYnptible  peo-  monarchies,  had'  lan- 
ple.  famed-for  no  kmd  of  gtoi&ed  for  many  ages 
iktjratMrc }  fcarce  known  the  molt  -  defpifed  por- 
to  the  polite-  world,  till  cion  of  their  (laves, 
fhe  Roman  empire  dif-  emerged  from  obfeority 
perfed  them;  and  then  under  the  fucccffors- erf 
(he  more  defpifed  only  Alexander ;  and — footi 

lor  being  known."  exeistd  the  curiofity  and- 
.  Tacit.  Hift.  v.  3.  wonder  of  other  as* 

i- Juftin.  Hift.  k  36.  c.  tioh*$i”  •  1 
a.  J  Tacit.  Hift.  v.  t — 9. 

Juftin.  36.  2,  311. 

•  Letter  to  Dr.  Waterland,  p.  z6. 
See  the  refutation  of  this  opinion  by  the  lat Pearce  in  his 

fypiyjQ  t/ft  Litter  to  Dr.  WaUrlatudi  l.jo  * 

t-Note  i.  c.  iv*  * 

.  iPag«45u  )(  Note  z*  c.  xv# 

v  Z  ,P.  zq  Latter  to  Dr*  Waterland*  ■  * 
I  have  already  fully  (hewn  the  aififtance  Mr,  G.  has  received 

from  the  Free  Inquiry  of  his  friend  Dr.  Middleton  ;  yet  great  as 
Xie  opinion  Is  of  him*  it  has  not  prevailed  on  our  hiftorian  to 
profit  by  his  admonition.;  .Speaking  of  the. infidel  aethoe of 

VChryiianiiy  as  'old  as  the  Creation /*  he  fays,  ««  And  this  may 
•*"  ferve  withal  to  (hew  his  ignorance  of  antiquity,  in  magnifying , 
“*  as  he  does  on  all  occafions/  the  moderation  of  pagan  govern- 
11  ments ,  in  oppofifion  to  C  hr i ft  ion  that  they  indulged  sue 

“  univerfal  liberty ,  never  petfecuted  ftp  religion,  never  quarrel - 

“  ltd 
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It  was  -agreeable  to  our  author’s  defigtv  to'  adopt fuck  a  dark  character  of  the  Jews :  He  indeed  dift 

covers  his  inclinations  by  the  choice  of  bis  au¬ 
thors. 

-  After  fo  long  a  detail  of  convincing  proofs,  ) 
.  think  no  doubt  canr  remain,  that  our  author,  with 
all  his  pretenfions  to  originality,  mutt  ftand  con* 
vidted  as  a  fervile  plagiary.  Nor  let  any  one  fancy, 
that  it  colt  him.  much  labour  or  (kill  to  make  fuch 

a  display  of  erudition :  nothing  more  «was  requifite 
than  40  drop  one  fingle  link  of  the  chain  5  to  omit 
mentioning  the  .  name  of  his  modern  friend% 
through  whofe  channel,  he  had  any  acquaintance 
with  the  ancient  writers  on  the  fubjqtts  he  treated 
of,  and  to  make  the  bolded  and  qnort  frequent  ap¬ 
peals  to  xhofe  ancients,  as  if  he  himfelf  had  pain- 
fully,  turned  over  all  their  works.  I  have,  I  hope, 
foffioicnxly  edabliihed  the  certainty  of  this  his 
mode  of  .proceeding}  but  1  cannot  difmifs  this 
charge  againd  him  without  informing  the  reader, 
that  in  one  indance,  by  an  unaccountable  over* 
fight,  he  ha9,  unfortunately  for  himfelf,  forgot  to 
drop  the  modern,  and  modeftly  difclaims  all  know¬ 
ledge  of  Athanafivs,  but  what  he  has  picked  up 
from  TiUmont . 

TiLiiMONT.  Gibjbon,. 

“  Dieu  fit  audi  eclat-  Heavy  penalties 
ter  a  la  honte  des  mau-  were  denounced  againd 
vais  Chretiens  la  genero-  all  who  diould  prefu.me 
fite de quelques infideles,  to  lave  a  proferibed  fee- 

qui  tary 

**  ltd  about  tbiir  Gods ;  for  he  quite  miftakes  the  matter  ;  it  Is 
*•  not  the  believer e  of  religion,  but  inf  dels  and  atheift ,  who  fn 
**  every  country  havealways  been  the  fo<ut  oft  per /teuton,  and 

**  truelltft  opprejfort  of  all  civil  as  well  as  religious  liberty."  .  He 
proves  his  afiertion  by  feveral  examples.  Letter  to  Dr.  Water- 
Japd,  p.  54.  Sec  alto  p.  64.  , 

T  3 
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mil  ay  ant  receu  eh tz  eux  .  tary  from  the  juft  iodig* 
ccs  Chretiens  que  l\*n  nation  of  the  Gods,  and 
cherchoit,  eurent  aytant  of  the  emperors.  Yet 
de  foin  de  les  cacher  notwichftanding  the  fe- 

qu’ilseneuflentpu  avoir  verity  of  this  law,  the 
pour  eux.mefmes,  &  ne  virtuous  courage  of  ma>* 
cratgnirent  point  de  per,  ny  of  the  pagans,  in  con* 

dre  de  l’argent,  de  fouf-  cealing  their  friends  or 
frir  la  prifon,  &de  s’ex-  relations,  affords  an  bo* 
pofcr  mefmc  a  la  mort,  nourable  proof,  that  the 

plutoft  que  de  trahir  rage  of  fuperftitton  had 

ceux  qui  s’eftoicnt  con*,  not  extinguifhad  in  their 
fiez  a  leur  foy.”  A  char  minds  (be  fentiments  of 

naf.  folic,  p.  V 53  *.  nature  and  humanky  f Athanafitis,  p.  833.  ap. 

Tiflemont  Metnoires  Ec«  - 
cleiiaftiques,  tom.  y. 
par;  1.  p.  90 1. 

Thefe  proofs  of  oqr  author’s  plagjarifm  which  \ 
have  produced,  as  undeniable  as  they  are  nume¬ 
rous,  1  might  ftill  extend,  by  tracing  him  more 
cloliely.  But  I  truft  that  1  have  fufficicntly  con¬ 
vinced  every  unbiased  perfon,  within  how  narrow 

a  compafs  the  boafted  extent  of  Mr.  G.’s  reading 
is  contained.  It  might  be  very  proper  to  prefent 
his  readers  with  a  body  of  notes,  fluffed  with  a 

diigufting farrago  of  ancient  learning-,  but  he  could 
employ  his  time  better  than  by  really  examining 
the  muffy  Fathers,  whofe  writings  he  io  frequently 

appeals  to.  Middiet  tit  could  afford  fome  topics  of 
abufe ;  Barbeyrac  had  others  ready  prepared  for 
his  purpofe  1  and  Dadwell,  in  one  differtation,  had 
collated  erudition  enough  to  furnifh  the  far 

*  Tiflsmont  M:m.  Ecclef.  tom.  v.  p.  5  j.  4to.  edit. 

+  Page  575.  }  Note  163.  c.  xvL 

grcatCC 
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greater  part  'Of  the  materials  for  his  fixteenth 
chapter.  And  I  think  I  may  boldly  afiert,  that  if 

1  had  added  Mtjbeim's  Ecdefiaflical  Hiftory,  and 
Dupin'*  Bibliotheque,  to  my  lift  of  Mr.  G.’s  mo-' 
<dern  friends,  1  (hoald  hardly  have  left  him  a  Angle 
Sentence  of  his  own  to  boaft  of  in  his  two  famous 

chapters,  which  were  to  gi*e  the  death-wound  to' Chriftianity.  In  fliort,  were  I  to  reftore  to  each  of 
them  the  pafiages  which  Mr.  G.  has  purloined,  he 
would  appear  a*  naked  as  the  proud  and  gaudy 
daw  in  the  fable,  when  each  bird  had  plucked 

away  his  own  plume.  The  witty  poet  tells  us' 
what  cenfure  foch  proceedings  merit, 

-r— “  Moveat  Corniciila  rifo'n* 
v  Eurtivis  nudata  coloribus.”— — • 

I  have  now  completed  tlie  talk  I  propofed  to 

execute*  which  was  not  to  confute  Mr.  G.’s  argur 
menu  againft  the  divine  original  of  Chriftianity  j 
but  to  expofe  the  indefenfibk  arts  to  which  he  has 
tecourie  in  fopporting  them  *  and  to  (trip  them  of 
their  boafted  novelty,  by  reftoring  his  pilfered 
Crudkion  to  their  proper  owners.  Before  I  con¬ 
clude,  however,  it  may  not  be  without  its  ufe  to 
quiet  the  apprchenfions  of  many  a  fincere,  but,  1 
muft  add,  ilUinftrufibed  Chriftian,  who,  impofed 

upon  by  our  hiftorian's  parade  of  quotation  and 
elegance  of  compofitioin,  have  done  him,  what  I 
muft  think,  the  unmerited  honour  of  confidering 
him  as  an  adverfary  who  had  produced  fomething 
of  importance,  unknown  to  his  predeceflors  in  the 
<caufe  of  infidelity,  and  which  the  friends  of  thq 
Gofpel  would  find  k  difficult  to  confute. — Be  it 
Obferved,  therefore,  that  Mr.  G.  does  not  give 

*  AJoAwjm.  d«  rebus  Chriftianorutn  antpConftaotin.  M. 

T  4  bimfelf 



bim&lf  the  tfoybie  of  ftarting  %ny  new  objection 
agsinft  the.  truth  of  Chriftianity,  but  that  his 
Whole  plan  of  accounting  fey  its  progrefs  from  fecon - 
dory  caufes  is  a  dale  infidel  topic,  urged  and  can* 

fated  long  before  he  was  born  *.  As  a  proof  of 
this,  the  reader  will,  l  believe,  thank  me  .for  the 

following  extract  from  a  fermon  of  bilhop  Atter- 
bury • 

•  **  Miraculous  it  certainly  was  (to  ufe  the  bU 

(hop’s  words),  becaufe  the  natural  and  vifible  cjiufes 
Which  concurred  to  the  produ&ion  of  this  great 

were  not  any  ways  equal  to  the  effe&  pro¬ 
duced  ;  and  therefore,  fame  fupcmatural  and  invi* 
fiblc  caufe  mu  it  needs  have  given  birth  to  it. 

44  But  let  us  hear  what  caufes,  they  fay,  con- 

fpired  together  to  produce  this  wonderful  effeft.” 
From  the  weaknels  and-  infufficiency  of  thefe  the 
biihop  thus  deduces  the  proof  of  the  miraculous 

propagation. 
•  “  In  which  truth  (viz.  the  miraculous  propaga¬ 
tion  of  the  Gofpel)  that  we  may  be  yet  farther 
Confirmed,  let  us  confider  what  Jhifts  the  enemies 
of  the  gofpel  make  ufe  of,  to  evade  the  force  of 

*  The  following  concife  paflages  fr6m  M'Jheim ,  (who  if 
fpoken  of  fo  highly  on  many  occafiom  by  our  hiilorian,)  may 

-with  propriety  be  given  to  my  readers,  to  (hew  that  his  feoti- 
ment  on  this  fubjett  is  as  widely  different  from  Mr.  G/sf  as  it 
it  pnore  rational,  more  pious,  and  more  grateful.  They  a:e 
thus  translated  by  Maclaine . 

,  “  When  we  confider  the  rapid  propreA  of  ChriAtanity  among 
the  Gentile  nations,  and  the  poor  feeble  inftru men by  which 

this  great;  and  ?maz  ng  event  was  immediately  effected,  <1 wemuft 

patter  ally  have  recour/e  to  an  omnipotent  and  inv'ijtble  hand )  at  it / 
true  and  prefer  caufe ”  Stc, 

“  Such  then  were  the  true  -caufes  of  *that  amazing  rapidity 
|yit}i  whteh  the  Chriftian  religion  fpre^d  itfelf  upon  the  eprthf 

and  thofe  nubo  pretend  to  affign  other  reafons  of  this1  furprizing event,  indulge  them/elves  in  idle Ji&ions,  which  miftdifguA  evgry 

attentive  obkrvor  of  meg  and  things.'*  Sect.  S.  ic.' 
+  -  tbU 
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this  preffing  argument.  And  the  utmoft  that  any: 
of  them  pretend  to  fay,  is  as  follows  :  It  is  true, 
(hey  will  own,  Chriftians  multiplied  very  fall,  and 
the  increafe  of  them  was,  in  fome  fenfej  miraculous: 
That  is,  it  was  wonderful  as  every  unufual  thing 
is  to  thofe,  who  do  not  know,  or  confider  the 
caufes  of  it.  But  to  a  man,  they  lay,  who  dares 
go  out  pf  the  common  road,  and  to  think  for  him* 

if-lf,  it  will  appear,  that  there  was  at  that  time'  a fet  of  natural  caufes  on  foot,  fufficient  to  account 
for  this,  effect,  without  any  recourfe  to  a  dvvtne  and, 
fiipcrnafural  agent.  The  apoftles  indeed  were 

twelve  plain  illiterate  men,  who  had  not,  of  them- 
felves,  force  or  fkill  enough,,  to  bring  about  fuch 
an  event:  But  their  natural  inability  was  fupplied 

by  a  favourable  juncture,'  by  a  happy  coincidence of  fuch  confpiring  caufes,  and  accidental  advan* 
tages,  as  mightily  helped  on  the  work. 

“  For  example— 
“The  purity  of  the  Cbrijlian  morals  was  a  mighty 

argument  to  bring  the  men  of  probity  and  virtue 
into  the  interefts  of  the  Gofpel. 

.  “  The  difiribution  of  goods,  which  the  firft  Chrif¬ 

tians  'made,  and  their  living  together  in  common, 
was  a  good  reafon  for  many  men’s  embracing  that 
faith,  which,  they  'were  fure,  would  maintain 
them. — In  the,  mean  while,  the  rulers  of  the  world 
overlooked ,  and  neglected  to  crujh,  a  doCtrine,  which 
was/fo  harmlefs  in  itfelf,  and  fo  unlikely  to  fucceed 

on  the  account  of  its  abettors  *,  till,  through  their 
connivance,  it  was  at  laft  uniyerfalLy  received 
among  the  vulgar  fort,  and  the  number  of  its  vo¬ 
taries  was  grown  fo  formidable,  that  even  princes 
themfelvcs  were  forced,  for  their  own  eafe  and  itv 

fereft,  to  come  into  it,  ajqd  profe/s  it. 

.  *%  And  thus,  fay  they,  feveraj  extraordinary  and 

.Unheeded  advantages  concurring,. to  favour  the 

grciwth  pf  Chrjftjanitv,  it  grew  in^ped  migtyttyt  ana 
prevailed » 



r 
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pmaikd  ■,  **  a  little ,  river  will  fwdl  high,  a nd 
spread  itfelf  wide,  and  ruti  far,  when  fwoln  by 
cafual  rains,  and  by  many  other  ft  reams,  which 
have  emptied  themfelves  at  once  into  it.  Such  i® 
the  account  they  pretend  to  give  of  the  rile  and 

progrefs  of  our  faith,  from  fueni  counts,  without 
Calhng  zfirfi,  to  folvethe  appearance. 

**  The  purity  of  the  Cbrifiicn  monels,  and  the  an- 
frerable  lives  of  Chriftian  converts,  did  indeed 

very  naturally  lead  men  to  admire  and  value  the 
doftrine  of  Chrift,  but  by  no  means  to  come  under 
the  yoke  of  it :  for  though  moft  men  have  an 
efteem  for  ftrift  rules,  and  ft  rift  lives*  yet  few 
care  to  praftife  the  one,  or  to  imitate  the  other. 
And  nothing,  I  think,  could  be  contrived  fo  effec¬ 
tual  (next  to  the  former  wife  motive  from  the  fuf- 
ferings  of  the  martyrs)  to  deter  men  from  Chriftl- 
anity,  as  to  tell  them,  that,  when  they  took  it  up¬ 
on  them,  they  muft  renounce  their  deareft  appe¬ 
tites  and  paffions,  and  deny  their  very  felves. 
And  I  defire  the  men,  who  raife  thefe  objeftion® 
againft  the  divine  original  of  the  Gofpel,  to  tell  u« 
fairly,  whether,  if  they  had  lived  at  that  time,  they 
would  have  come  in  upon  this  principle?  I  ani 
fare  they  would  not;  bccaufe  it  is  tbh  principle 

-  alone  (that  they  muft  part  with  their  unlawful  la- 
tisfaftions  and  pleafures,  if  they  do)  which  keep® 
them  out  of  it  now.  Therefore  neither  can  this  be 

any  fufficient  reafon  for  the  fudden  and  wide 
growth  of  Chriftianity. 

'  “  Again,  neither  can  any  probable  account  be 
given  of  this  matter,  from  the  ebpritable  difirihtt 
ties  of  their  goods,  which  the  firfi  Cbriftians  made. 
For,  fuppofmg  thaffome  of  the  poorer  fort  might 

be  tempted  by  this  motive ;  yet,  furely,  thole  who 
had  wherewithal  to  fuftain  themfelves,  and  were 
«afy  in  their  circvmftances,  did  not  come  in  upon 
it:  It  will  no;  be  laid,  I  hope,  that  fych  as  mads 

this 
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this  diftribution  of  their  goods  (which  will  be  (bund 
to  hive  been  an  inconfiderabie  number)  came  in 

therm felves  to  partake  of  it.  Nor  could  thefe  hopes 
have  any  great  influence,  even  on  the  meaner  fort  % 
fince  there  was  fotnething  in  the  Chriftian  religion, 
of  far  more  force  to  frighten  them,  than  this  was 
to  allure  them}  the  Drift  rules  of  honefty  and 
temperance,  according  to  which  they  were  bound 
to  live,  and  the  great  calamities  and  perlecudons 
which  they  were  fure  to  undergo. 

Laftly,  No  weight  can  be  laid  in  this  cafe,  on 
that  contempt ,  which  the  heathen  princes  are  faid  to 
have  had  of  the  Chriftian  religion ,  and  the  little 
care  they,  therefore,  took  to  reftrain  it  \  for  it  is 

not  true,  that  they  flood  by  unconcerned  at  it** 
growth ;  on  the  contrary,  it  is  certain,  that  they 
looked  upon  it  with  a  jealous  eye,  from  its  firft 
rife;  and  the  early  persecutions  of  Nero  (not  to 
mention  thofe  pf  J)omitian. ,  which  were  after  the 
deftruftion  of  Jerufalem )  fhew  that  he  took  great 
notice  of  it,  and  endeavoured  to  extirpate  it. 
However,  let  the  Roman  emperors  have  been 

never  fo  regardtefs  of  its  increafe  •,  yet  it  is  certain, 
that  they  did  no  ways  countenance  it*  and  that 
every  one,  who  turned  Chriflian,  was  fure  by  that 
means  to  forfeit  the  favour  of  his  prince,  and  to 
be  looked  upori  as  an  apoflate  from  the  religion  of 
his  country.  And  how,  even  under  fuch  a  pref- 
dure  as  this,  eould  Chriftianity  have  made  fo  rapid 
and  aftonifoing  a  progrefs,  if  He,  who  is  tmghriet 
than  the  mightieft,  had  not  bid  it  go  forth  and  pro- 
yjvragaloft  all  human  difeouragements  ?  Had  tUs 

'counfcly  or  this  work  been  of  Men,  it  would,  even, 
without  any  direft  oppofition  from  the  temporal 
power,  have  certainly  come  to  nought,  as  Gamaliel 

argued;,  but  being  of  God ,  nothing  could  over - 
fhrowif. 
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*•  \  do  nnt.deny  after  all,  but  that  every  one  of 
thefe  particulars  might  in  a  natural  way  contribute 
fomewhar,  either  to  the  planting,  or  fpreading  of 
the  GofpeL  But  1  think  it  is  evident,  from  the 
fbort  hints  I  have  fuggefted  to  you,  that  all  of 
them  together  were  not  able  to  do  the  thoufandtb 
part  of  that  work,  which  is  allotted  to  them. 
And,  therefore,  to  refolve  this  great  event  into  a 
jconfpiracy  of  fecond  caufes,  as  it  is  called,  without 

any  regard  to  the  firft,  is  an  abfurd  and  fenfilefs  at¬ 
tempt  j  and  only  (hews  us,  how  very  ftrong  ah  in¬ 
clination  and  bias  there  is  in  foroc  minds  towards 

infidelity^  which  they  can  be  brought  to  efpoufe 
Upon  fo  very  (light  grounds. 

“  A  man,  who  (hould  fee  an  acorn  put  into  the 
earth,  and  perceive  in  a  few  weeks,  or  months,  an 
oak  (hooting  up  from  it  to  a  prodigious  height, 
.and  fpreading  its  branches  to  an  amazing  extent, 
•fo  as  to  overtop  the  lofticft  mountains,  and  even  to 
cover  the  whole  field  where  it  grew  \  might  as  well 
fay,  that  there  was  a  ftrange  confpiracy  of  natural 

eauftSy  an  extraordinary  degree  of  warmth,  moi- 

fture,  and  fo' forth,  which  concurred  to  produce this  effeft  ;  as  affirm,  that  the  vaft  fuccefs  of  the 

Gofpel  was  owing  to  thofe  petty  principles ,  from 

whence  fome  men  pretend  to  derive  it*.” ; 
And  now,  upon  a  review  of  the  charges  which 

1  have  urged  again (1  Mr.  G.,  I  think  1  cannot  bet¬ 

ter  addrefs  him  than  in  the  words  of  bilhop  Peatxe, 
■on  a  fimilar  occafion,  to  Dr.  Middleton. 

**  By  this  time.  Sir,  the  reader  I  believe  has 
folly  feen  how  little  credit  your  writings  deleave  in 
their  appeals  to  the  authors  which  youcitet. — You 
have  hardly  made  one  original quotation  of  an  au¬ 
thor  in  his  true  (enfe,  very  often  in  the  fenfe  mo$ 

*  Bp.  Atterb'flry,  firm.  Hi.  vol.  i. 
i  Reply  to  the  Defence  of  a  Letter  to  Dr.  Waterland,  p.46. 
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oppofite  to  his  true  one }  and  ba*ve  repreftnki  tot 
only  paffagei,  but  falls  too ,  in  fo  wrong  a  lights  that, 
whatever  you  fearched  for^  it  is  plain  you  miffed  of 

truth  f. — But  in  God’s  name.  Sir,  is  any  caufe- 
worth  fuch  a  proceeding  ?  can  a  good  one  want 
falfehoods  ?  or  does  a  bad  one  deferve  them  ?  Let 

fads,  of  whatever  kind,  be  fifted  thoroughly,  and 

examined  freely*,  but  let  impartiality  always  go' 
along  with  the  fearch,  and  let  it  always  be  thought' 
one  ingredient  in  free-thinking,  to  follow  truth  in 
every  inquiry  s  He  that  fuffers  himfelf  to  be  im- 
pofed  upon,  or  tries  to  impofe  upon  others,  has  no 

right  to  the  title  of  a  free-thinker  J.” 
‘  With  what  juftice  1  have  applied  thefe  words  to 
our  author,  1  leave  thoffe  to  determine  who  have* 
perufed  my  Examination.  One  would  think  that 
Mr.  G.  had  deemed  his  ftudted  elegance  of  ftile 

alone  fufficient  to  compenfate  for' unfair  quotation 
and  falfe  affertion.  But  furely  it  is  not  the 
lengthened  period,  the  flow  of  poliihed  words,  the 
harmonious  dittion,  which  can  of  themfelves  cdn-> 
ftitute  the  charaftet  of  a  good  hiftorian.  Thefe 
indeed  ferve  to  amufe  the  fancy,  and.delight  the 
ear:  Yet  they  conduce  little  to  our  information  or 

inftruttkm  *  but,  rather,  beguile  the  judgment  of 

the  unwary.  It  is  the  indifpenfable  duly  of  an  hit' 
torian,  to  give  a  fair  and  impartial  relation  of  falls, 
and  to  fupport  this  relation  by  citing  the  teftimony 
of  credible  authors.  I  might  add  to  this,  that  ac-: 
curacy  and  impartiality  are  peculiarly  requifite  in 

a  writer  whofe  fubjett  leads  him  to  enter  upon  an-* 
inveftigation  of  the  truth  of  religion,  which  is  fo 
intimately  con  netted  with  the  moft  important  in- 
terefts  of  mankind.  • 

“  The  hiftorian,’*  fays  the  ingenipus  and  elegant, 
author  of  the  Hiftory  of  America,  ‘4  who  deune-. 

t  Reply  to  a  Letter  to  Dr.  W.  p.  7.  }  ibid.  p.  40. 
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ate*  the  tranfeiftiens  of  a  remote  period,  has;**  title 
to  daim  qffent,  unlefs  he  produces  evidence  in  proof 

of  his  a  (Tertians.  Without  this,  be  may  write  an 
emtftug  tu/et  but  cannot  be  hud  to  have  compofed 

as  authentic  hiftory.’*  Excellent  and  joft  reflect 
lien !  how  unhappily  applied  to  Mr.  Gibbon ! 

“In  thefe  fendtnents,”  continues  Dr*  Robert* 
ion,  “  I  have  been  confirmed  by  the  opinion  of 
an  author,  (Mr.  Gibbon)  whom  his  induftry*  eruh 
dition,  and  difeerament,  have  deiervedly  placed  jo 
a  high  rank,  among  the  moft  eminent  hiftoriausof 
the  age  .  i 

Will  the  reader  of  the  foregoing  (bests  .agree 
with  the  Defter  in  his  compliment  ?  What  induftry 
can  Mr.  Golay  claim  to,  wiiofc  reharches,  we  lp«r, 
Mtwithftanding  all  his  pretences,  have  been  lazily 
eOnhnpd  within  fo  narrow  a  circle  ?.  What  erudition 
can  he  boaft  of,  whom  we  have  oonvided  of  inac- 
curacies  fo  ftr&ing  as  to  be;  fcarcely  pardonable  in 
any  one  who  would  pafs  for  a  fcholar  ?  And  wh*c 
difeerrment  can  he  be  faid  to  poflefs,  who,  not  fa- 

tisfied  with  “  being  placed  in  a  high  rank  amon& 
the.  mod  eminent  hiftorians  of  the  age,’5  chofe  n» 
rclioquifti  that  fuperiority  of  fame,  and  to  be  hand¬ 
ed  down  to-pofter ity,  as  a  very  infidtous,  but  a;v<sry 
fuperficial  advocate  of  infidelity,  the  retailer  of 
obfoktc  fneers  againft  facred  truths,  the  mifrepre* 

fenter  of  venerable  antiquity,  ’  and  the  plagiary  of 
modern  compilers  ?  . 

Mr.  G.  has -  indeed  .written  “  a  tale  amuftmft' 
enough  to  Unbelievers  and  Free-thinkers,  but 
“  be  cannot  be,  /aid  to  have  compofed  an  authentic 
“  hiftory  :  be  bat  no  title  to.  claim  aftent,  unlefs  be  pro- 

“  duces  evidence  in  proof  of  bis  after t ions  '  What; 
pity  is.  it  then  that  the  reverend  and  courtly  hifto- 
riao,  through  politenefs,  fiiould  have  made  a 

*  Set  the  preface  to  Cr.  Robcrtlon’s  Hiftory  of  A  meric*. 
nesdlcfr 



uecdkfs  digrtfffen,  to  beftow  *ppZe*Ji>  before  fee 

bad  examined  ■  whether  (tnfurt  was  not  rather 
due? 

I  mean  net  to  repreieht  Dr.  Robertjon  as  fingu> 

Ur  in  'roit  high  tone  of  compliment  to  Mr,  Qihe 
bon.  He  haa  only  fpoken  the  language  of  triers 

yvho  have  profefiUtty  anfwered  him. 
.  May  1  be  permitted,  before  I  conclude,  to  ha- 

zard  it,  as ’my  opinion,  that  this  civility  has  been 
carried  beyond  all  due  bounds  ■,  and  that  our  hi»~ 
ftortan  is  entirely  indebted  for  his  foppofed  ema- 
ncpce  among  the  enemies  of  the  gofpel,  to  the 
over  candid  encomiums  of  feme  of  its  friends? 

When  men  of  learning,  and  good  thrift  isns,  tell 

us,  that  he  is  “  rcfpc&able  for  his  great  merits 
**  « — of  real  eminence  m  learning  as  well  as  compdf 

“  fit  ion*, — and  applied  the  erudition  with  vekick 
“  the  materials  (of  his  hiftory)  are  cpmpikdf  j" 
k  confequently  elevates  his  fame,  and  bellows 
upon  him  an  unmerited  confequence,  which  may 
puzzle  the  ignorant,  and  (educe  the  unwary  be¬ 
liever,  It  is  thus  that  the  credulous  fuperftition 
of  former  ages,  arifing  from  their  ignorance  of 
philosophy,  attributed  to.  the  glaring  comets  • 

malignant  influence,  and  cauied  them  to  be-  viewed 
with  a  groundlefs  horror  as  tokens  of.  impending, 

danger# 
/  *  *  .  j 

f  When  we  refied  oar  the  great  credit,  which  has  been 
fee  .to  Mr,  G»  duefl?*  for  his  elegance  of  ttyfcf  we  mapjaftlg 

apply  to  him  the  words  of  Bp,  Jewell.  “  U t  gum  tltganhr,  a 
•*  itpiofi  ageretur,  homines  hnperiti  poflent  in  ea  alquid  efle 

*  lufpkari.”  Jaell,  Apolog.  pro  Ecdef.  Anglican. 

•  f  The  fane  tmhor,  who  pays  Mr.  G.  theft? compliaraitf, 

leUsjos,  that44  he  has  adopted  an  entertaining  but  fmptrjkid 
manner  of  writing  hsftory,”  and,  agrees  with  me,  chat  he 

• *  gives  him  (elf  the  privilege  of  mutiUiitt£9  and  felc&ing,  and 

"  arranging  at  JifcretUn,  me  records  of  paft  ages.1* 

I  (half 
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Page  25.  line  16.  for  artack  read  attack. 
■  ■■—  27.  note,  for/,  xv.  read  r.  xv. 
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WttEK  a  writer  conterids  hot  for  perfonai vidtory,  but  for  the  eftablilhment  of  a  juft 
caufe }  fo  far  as  the  means  ufed  may  have  failed, 
br  thfe  mode  adopted  by  him  have  been  improperly 
applied,  evef  open  to  cOHvidtiori,  hfe  is  ready  to 
4cC6pt  the  corrections  even  of  a  foe* 

1  engaged  in  this  controverfy,  a&uated  by 
a  motive  very  different  from  th&t  which  influenced 
Mr.  Gibbon,  tie  now  openly  confefles  that 

he  wrote  for  fame  *.  A  Angularity  of  opinion, 
and  a  feeming  novelty  of  fentimeni,  were  there¬ 
fore  neceflary  to  diftinguilh  the  man ;  and  of 
coutfe  the  more  bold  the  enterprife,  the  more 

glorious  the  fuccefs.  To  fubvert  Chriftianity  was 
an  undertaking  worthy  the  abilities  of  Mr.  Gibbon, 
and  to  amufe  men  out  of  their  religion,  or  make 

them  lit  eafy  and  indifferent  to  it,  was  an  atchieve* 

ment  truly  heroic.  More  able  perfons  had  con- 

•  His  expreflion  is  emphatic  :  “  Fame  is  the  motive,;  it  is 
the  reward  of  oiir  labours ;  nor  can  I  eafily  comprehend  how 

it  is  poffible  that  we  lhonld  remain  cold  and  indifferent  with 
regard  to  the  attempts  which  are  made  to  tfeprive  us  of  the 

inoft  valuable  objett  of  oiir  pofTeffions,  or'  at  leaif  of  our 
hopes.”  Vind.  p.  4. 

N.  B.  The  firfl  edition  of  the  Vindication  is  generally 

quoted. 

B  ‘  futed 
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futed  his  principles*  and  flbewn  the-  iafufficiency 

of  his  arguments :  it  was  my-  parr,  to  point  our 
his  indefenfible  mode  of  fupporting  the  attack. 
Unfortunately,  I  am  myfelf  charged  with  being 

guilty  of  the  fame  faults  *  j  but  I  truft  that  every 
Candid  and  impartial  reader  will  allow  the  truth 
of  my  general  charge,  though  the  Vindication 

points  out  fome  miftakes,  which  fhall.be  acknow¬ 

ledged  in  the  courfe  of  this  Reply.  ■  •  ' 
By  my  adverfary  I  am  reprefented  as  deftitute 

of  candour  as  well  as  difcretion  :  my  deficiency  in 

the  latter  qualification  is  but  too  much  felt  by  sny- 
fclf ;  yet  confcious  as  I  am  of  no  difingenuity,  I 

can  defpife  his  angry  inventive  and  malevolent  in- 
finuation.  Granting  that  I  have  been  mifiaken  in 
fome  points,  and  too  bold  in  fome  of  my  afiertions  ; 
much  may  be  faid  to  extenuate  my  offence.  Nay 
Mr.  Gibbon  himfelf,  in  his  Vindication ,  fuggefts  to 
me  fome  topics  of  apology. 

Part  of  what  he  fays  is  this :  that  “  a  young 
“  fludent,  who  confults  an  author*  cannot  always 
“  be  guided  by  the  moft  accurate  reference  to  the 

knowledge  of  the  fenfe  f.” 
And  again,  that  “  I  fee  out  wjth  the  flock  of 

*  In  the  famous  controverfy  between  Dr.  Middleton,  and 
the  late  Bifhop  Pearce ,  the  Biihop  produced  fifteen  inftances  of 

faffliood  “in  his  quotations  and  hiftorical  fails but  the 
ingenuity  of  the  D  oil  or  endeavoured  to  evade  the  charge, 

and  allowed  but  “  a poor  Jingle  one  to  be  left,  in  which,”  fays 
he,  “  yon  have  fhewn  fome  want  of  attention,  or  too  much 

“  hafte  in  me,  bat  no  poilible  fufpicion  of  any  wilful  mif- 
“  reprefentation.”  (Defence  of  Letter  to  Dr.  Waterland, 
p.  59.  Reply  to  the  Letter,  Sec.  p.  6.) 

Now,  though  we  may  judge  differently  from  Mr.  Gibbon 
of  the  truth  and  (hccefs  of  the  controverfy.  between  them  ? 

(See  Vincf.  p.  1 04.)  yet,  after  this,  the  candid  readp  will 

tiQt,  perhaps,  be  fo  much  furprifed  to  hear  of  Mr,  Gibbon’s 
manner  of  Seating  me  in  his  Vindication, 

t  Vind.  p.  16, 

5  ‘  **  authorities 
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“  authorities  which  I  found  in  his  quotations  V* 
— But  is  he  aware  of  the  conclufion  which  mult 

be  drawn  from  hence  ?  Had  he  properly  fupported 

his  claim  to  “  the  merits  of  diligence  and  accuracy  ” 
his  references  and  quotations  could  not  have  led 
me  into  error.  It  was  not  probable  that  a  young 
Undent  Ihould  have  perufed  the  whole  of  the  many 

and  large  folios  which  I  had  cited,  before  rriy  un-. 
finilhed  ftudies  had  been  honoured  with  the  humble* 

the  offenfive  title  of  Bachelor  of  Arts  ■f*  ̂  I  there¬ 
fore  apologifed,  at  the  conclufion  of  my  exatnina^ 
tion,  for  my  juvenile  production  *  only  laying 
claim  to  the  fmall  merit  of  being  able  to  read  the 
languages*  and  to  compare  the  paiTages,  to  which 
Mr.  G.  had  referred*  with  his  text.  If,  therefore* 

our  hiftorian  had  been  juft,  fair,  and  accurate, 
there  was  hardly  room  for  a  miftake. 

I  might  plead  the  almoft  unavoidable  flips 
Which  the  moft  fkilful  compiler  will  be  liable  to 
make,  fearching  through  a  variety  of  volumes,  and. 
confulting  different  editions,  comparing  and  ex¬ 
tracting  a  multiplicity  of  detached  quotations 
Hips*  which  an  ̂ unexperienced  young  man  would 
more  naturally  make,  labouring  without  proper 

afiiftance  and  helps,  and  haftening  on  with  youth¬ 
ful  eagernefs*  too  rapidly,  to -the  prefs;  before 
he  had  time  to  arrange,  or  even  to  corredt,  his 

rough  materials }  apprehenfive  left  all  his  la¬ 
bours  fhould  become  ufelefs,  by  an  abler  cham¬ 
pion  getting  before  him,  in  the  fame  walk  of  an 

examination  of  Mr.  Gibbon’s  authoritiesi 
When  this  real  ftate  of  the  cafe  is  conlidered, 

the  few  miftakes  I  have  been  guilty  of  will  not, 

*  Vind.  p.  ioi. 
+  Mr.  G.  fays,  “  He  Jlilet  himfelf  a  Bachelor  of  Arts,  &c. 

Vind-  p.  i- 
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perhaps,  be  looked  upon  by  the  candid  as  the 
offspring  of  artifice  and  malice. 

There  is,  indeed,  fotnething  fo  very  improbable 
in  the  fuppofition,  that  it  hardly  needs  a  confuta¬ 
tion.  Let  Mr.  Gibbon,  for  a  moment,  reflect 
what  abfurdity  it  implies :  The  hiftorian  ftill  alive 

—of  noted  character — who  was  invited  by  the 
very  title  of  my  book:  to  hear,  and  was  able  to  re¬ 
tort,  the  charge,  had  it  been  falfe.  Say  then, 

what  hope  was  there  of  impunity-?  or  what  in¬ 
ducement  to  fwell  the  detail,  already  too  tedious, 
of  his  mifreprefentations  and  inaccuracies,  (the  re¬ 
ality  of  which  I  had  firmly  eftablifhed)  by  un- 
necefiarily  having  recourfe  to  any  that  I  knew  to  be. 
but  imaginary. 

While  I  thus  freely  confefs  fome  errors  that  I 

have  fallen  into  in  my  Examination  of  Mr.  Gib¬ 
bon’s  references,  the  reader  lhould  be  reminded, 
that  I  ftill  contend  for  the  fubftantial  grounds  of 
the  general  charge;  ftill  1  infift,  that  many  Inac¬ 
curacies  remain  unnoticed,  many  Mifreprefenta¬ 

tions  unaccounted  for,  by  him ;  enough, •  1  am 
confident,  were  I  even  to  give  up  without  a  dis¬ 
pute  all  that,  he  has  called  in  queftion,  to  convince 
the  world,  that  I  have  totally  fet  afide  his  boafted 
claim  to  the  merits  of  accuracy  and  originality. 

But  before  I  enter  on  this,  let  me  be  indulged 
a  word  or  two  with  refpedt  to  the  loud  and  weighty 

complaint  of  Mr.  Gibbon,  that  “  I  have  repeatedly 
applied  to  the  hiftorian  fome  of  the  harfheft 

“  epithets  in  the  Englifh  language ; — that  I  have 
“  profecuted  a  religious  crufade — with  implacable 
“  fpirit,  and  with  acrimony  of  ftile 

Some  may,  perhaps,  think,  that  warmth  of  expref- 

fion  is,  in  this  cafe,  the' juft  and  proper  language  of 

•  Vindication  throughout. 
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the  hearty  and  gives  energy  to  fentiments,  which 
flow  from  the  powerful  convi&ion  of  truth.  If  fo, 

they  will  not  be  difpofed  to  pafs  a  very  fevere  cen- 
fure  upon  the  indignation  which  a  young  writer 

felt,  when  encountering  an  author  whom' he  had 
but  too  good  reafon  to  conlider  as  an  underminer 
of  that  religion  on  which  mankind  may  build  bet¬ 

ter  hopes,  and  which  affords  more  valuable'  ob¬ 
jects  of  them,  than  Mr.  Gibbon’s  unfubftantial 
bubble  of  fame  *. 
My  own  fentiments  cannot  be  better  exprefled, 

than  in  the  words  of  a  judicious  and  ipirited 

writer  :  The  author  of  the  Examination  “  is  not 
“  one  of  thofe  cool  oppofers  of  infidelity,  who  can 
**  reafon  without  earneftnefs,  and  confute  without 
**  warmth.  He  leaves  it  to  others,  to  the  foft 
**  divine  and  courtly  controver/ialijl,  to  combat  the 
**  moft  flagitious  tenets  with  ferenity — For  him* 
“  felf,  he  freely  owns  he  is  apt  to  kindle  as  he 
“  writes ;  and  would  even  blufh  to  repel  an  in- 
“  fult  on  fenfe  and  virtue  with  lefs  vigour  than 
“  every  honeft  man  is  expected  to  fhew  in  his 
**  own  caufe 

The  Hiftorian  now  openly  confeffes,  “  he  had 
“  reafon  to  expert  that  this  obnoxious  part  would 
“  provoke  the  zeal  of  thofe  who  confider  them- 

felves  as  watchmen  of  the  Holy  City  If 
fuch  were  his  own  ideas  of  the  matter,  I  know  not 
how  he  can  call  either  mine,  or  any  other,  an 
unprovoked  attack:  he,  furely,  had  reafon  to  ex¬ 
pert  that  he  fhould  not  efcape  with  impunity,  but 
that  they  would  go  forth  and  feek  a  foe  j  who, 
affuming  the  form  of  an  angel  of  light ,  had  deceived 

•Vind.p.4. 

t  Remarks  on  Mr.  Hume’s  EfTay  on  the  Natural  Hiftory 
of  Religion,  p.  12. 

J  Vind,  p.  3* 
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even  fome  of  the  guards,  and  deluded  an  eafy 
public,  until  the  fpear  of  truth  touched  him  to 

the  quick,  and  forced  him  to  throw  off  his  dif- 

guife. This  defence  T  might  urge  for  my  acrimony  of 
ftile,  as  our  Author  terms  it ;  and  to  the  public 
perhaps  it  may  be  in  fome  degree  neceffary.  With 
refpeX  to  Mr.  Gibbon  himfelf,  I  may  challenge 

him  to  produce  from  my  Examination  more  illi¬ 
beral  and  perfonal  expreffions  or  reflexions,  than 

fuch  as  frequently  occur  in  his  mild  Vindication ; 
and,  fince  he  complains  fo  much  on  this  head,  it 
ihould  feem  that  it  became  him  to  fet  an  example 

pf  the  moderation  which  he  commends  *. 
There  is  another,  and  that  a  prudential,  rea- 

-  fon,  why  this  would  have  been  proper.  The 

countryman  who  was  prefent  at  an  academi¬ 
cal  deputation,  though  he  did  not  underftand 
the  learned  language  it  was  held  in,  had  yet  good! 
reafon  for  faying  that  he  could  be  certain  one  of 

the  difputants  thought  himfelf  in  the  wrong,  be- 
caufe  he  had  worked  himfelf  up  into  all  the  emo¬ 
tions  of  paflion,  and  difcovered  all  the  impatience 

of  anger.  Had  Mr.  Gibbon  anfwered  my  Exa~ 
mination  without  exprefling  fo  much  peevifhnefs 
and  refentment ;  his  readers  in  general  would  have 
been  lefs  difpofed  to  believe  that  many  of  my 
charges  affe&ed  him  deeply.  But  from  the  high 
tone  of  anger  in  which  he  inveighs  againft  me 
and  my  aflbciates,  many  will  be  apt  to  fufpeX 

that  he  was  ftung  with  the  truth  of  my  accufa- 
tion.  It  was  far  from  being  my  defign  to  enrage 

him  to  fuch  a  degree  •,  I  contended  only  with  the 
bijlorian,  and  am  forry  to  have  touched  him  fo 

fenfibly  as  it  feems  I  have  done,  in  his  private 
charaSer  of  a  gentleman. 

.  f  See  Vindication,  p.  6.  8.  i(S.  41.  C7.  01,  fee,  Sec. 
•  ■  I  will 
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I  will  endeavour  therefore,  for  my  own  fake 

as  well  as  tny  adverfary’s,  to  preferve  my  temper, 
and  refrain  from  thofe  mean  invectives  which  dif- 

grace  his  Vindication  •,  and  for  which  the  inevit¬ 
able  tendency  of  difpute,  which  he  pleads,  will 
not  fufEciently  apologife.  Not  that  I  mean  to 

give  up  the  truth  of  my  argument  through  un¬ 
due  complaifance  ;  hut.  while  I  confute  his  afler- 
tions,  1  fhall  forbear  the  moft  diftant  perfonal  al- 
lufion. 

In  juftice  to  the  artful  mode  of  his  Vindication , 

I.  am.  bound  to  return,  his  compliment  with  in- 

creafe ;  for  “  it  is  contrived  with  more  than  to- 

“  lerable  ikill  to  confound  the  ignorance  and  can- 
“  dour  of  his  readers  He  has  taken  many 
months  to  confider  of  the  defence  which  he  might 

mod;  fecurely  adopt  i  and  though  he  has  doubt- 
Jefs  .pointed  out  fome  falfe  charges,  he  frequently 
fiies  off  from  the  firft  queftion,  and  employs  much 

art  and  evador  to  draw  off  the  attention -of  the 
reader  from  the  material  point  in.  debate,  to  which 
he  knows  he  cannot  give  a  fatisfaftory  reply,  to 
!efs  important  circumftances,  in  which  he  can  fhew 
his,  adverfary  was  miftaken.  This  id  always  the 
fign  of  a  bad  gaufe,  A  ikilful  advocate,  who 
lenows,  the  merits  are  againft  his  client,  ever  en¬ 
deavours  to  keep  the.  principal  objeft  from  thp 
obfervation  of  the  court  j  and  if  the  oppofite  fide, 

with  all  the  fuperiority  of  law  and  equity,  have 
unfortunately  committed  fome  little  irregularity  in 

their  .proceedings,  or  failed  in  proving  fome'  Sub¬ 
ordinate  matters,  inadvertently  brought  forward  in 

the  caufe ;  by  expatiating  on  thefe,  and  exagge>- 
rating  their  importance  with  pomp  of  words  and 

confidence  of  aflertion,  he  hopes  to  confound  the 

•  yind.  p.  7. 
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jury  and  obtain  a  verdift.  But  the  difcerning  at* 
biter  fees  through  fuch  flimfy  artifices  of  fophiftry, 
which  may  (hew  the  abilities  of  the  pleader,  but 
cannot  alter  the  foundations  of  the  caufe.  Such 

mod;  certainly  has  been  Mr.  Gibbon’s  mode  of 
vindicating  himlelf.  He  is  ever  endeavouring  at 

plaufible  glofies,  bpt  he  carefully  avoids  attempt¬ 
ing  to  {hake  the  foundation  of  the  charge ;  and, 
not  ignorant  of  the  favour  and  admiration  with 
which  his  dyle  has  been  received  by  many,  he 

aims  at  amufing  the  ear  without  convincing  the 
underdanding,  and  fubditutes  fophidry  indead  of 

argument. 
It  mud;  be  confedTed,  that  he  difplays  a  degree 

of  modedy  in  the  title  of  his  Vindication ,  which 
it  deems  is  confined  to  fame  padages  only ;  and 

we  might  have  hoped  it  proceeded  from  'a  con- 
fcioufneis  of  bis  not  being  able  to  refute  all  the 

charges  brought  againd  hi.m,  and  from  a  convic¬ 
tion  of  his  errors  ;  if  he  had  not  aderted  that 

•?*  the  few  imputations  which  he  has  negletted  are 
“  dill  more  palpably  falfe,  or  dill  more  evidently 
t*  trifiing  V’  To  this  affedtation  of  fparing  me,  I 
{hall  only  fay,  that  my  opponent  dots  not  indi¬ 
cate  the  mod  forgiving  temper  j  on  the  contrary, 
his  implacable  refentment  gives  me  reafon  to  ima¬ 
gine  that  he  was  not  merciful  in  a  fingle  indance 
where  he  difcovered  an  error.  He  had  time  to 

lift  thoroughly  every  particular,  and  that  he  conr 
defcended  to  be  diffidently  minute,  tlie  courfe  of 

this  Reply  will  abundantly  prove..  I  fhall  there¬ 

fore  take  it  for  granted  that  'the  numerous  impu¬ 
tations  which  Mr.  G.  aflTe&s  to  have  neglefted  as 
falfe  or  trifling,  he  found  fo  drongly  fuppdrfied, 
that  all  the  powers  of  his  eloquence  could  not 

f  Vin4.  p.  9o. 
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weaken  their  force.  As  my  adverfary  has  art* 
fully  kept  thefe  from  fight,  it  is  my  bufinefs  to 

bring  them  forward,  that  the  reader  may  be  fen- 
fible  of  their  number  and  importance. 

This  advocate  for  infidelity  forgets,  it  (hould 
feem,  how  greatly  the  bias  of  principle  will  affeft 
the  judgment  j  and  he  is  not  the  firft  author, 
even  of  great  chara&er,  who  has  perverted,  either 
purpofely  or  undefignedly,the  teftimony  of  authors* 
ancient  as  well  as  modern,  to  fatisfy  a  groundlefs 

antipathy  againft  the  do&rines  and  profefiors  of 
.Chriftianity.  Modern  infidels  and  fceptics,  when 

driven  from  the  pofiibility  of  deceiving  by  con- 
clufions  more  fpecious  than  true,  or  diiguifing  fa- 
cred  truths  by  the  fallies  of  indecent  wit  and 

pleafantry,  have  pften  judged  it  expedient  to  have 

recourfe  to  •  the '  pretended  fan&ion  of  hiftory  +. 
The 

t  The  learned  *Pr.  Burgh  has  marked  out  (in  his  Inquiry 
into  the  Belief  of  the  Cbriftians  of  the  three  firft  centuries ) 

this  peculiar  conduit  in  Tome  of  our  modern  hiftorians.  Our 
author  is  one  of  them  ;  and  though  he  did  not  think  proper 

jo  encounter  this  able  champion,  among  thofe  whom  “  he  has 

“  fainted  with  fern  defiance ,  or  gentle  courtejy  (Vind. 
p.  91.)  I  ihall  produce  his  words,  as  thofe  of  a  layman,  for 

a  proof  that  “  the  obnoxious  part  of  Mr*.  G.’s  hiftory  does 
**  not  provoke  the  zeal  of  thofe  only  who  confider  themfelves 

U  as  watchmen  of  the  Holy  City.” 
“  Whatever  occurs,  fays  Dr.  Burgh ,  in  the  antient  writers 

of  hiftory,  of  a  fpeculative  nature,  we  find  to  be  an  inference 
irom  a  fad  dated,  without  any  feeming  view  to  the  dedu&ion, 
but  to  the  .unadulterated  reprefen tation  of  which  the  hifto* 
fi^n  appears  to  have  religioufly  attended.  Whatever  occurs 
ii)  the  modern  writers  of  hiftory  of  a  narrative  nature,  we 
find  to  be  an  inference  from  a  fyftem  previoufly  afTumed, 
without  any  feeding  view  to  the  truths  or  the  fall  recorded, 
but  to  the  eftablifhment  of  which  the  hi  dorian  appears, 

through  every  fpeciqs  of  mifreprefentation ,  to  have  zealoufiy  di- 
relied  his  force.  The  late  Mr.  Hutpe,  for  in  dance,  con¬ 

verted  the  hiftory  of  this  nation  into  a  defence  of  the  Stuarts* 
principles  of  government :  to  this  end  he  has  adduced  falls 

only 
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The  plaufibility  of  their  pradtice  feems  to  have 

prevailed  with  Mr.  Gibbon  5  ~  but  l  do  not  fee 
why .  he  Iho'uld  be  quite  fo  politive  and  dagmar tical  :  for  matters  of  faft  are  ftuhborn,  and  not 

eafilyr  made  to  bend  even  by-  the  power  of  his 
rhetoric.  In  the  fabqloqs  ages  of' antiquity,  woods 
and  rocks  were  faid  to  have  been  moved  by  the 

harmony  of  an  Orpheius  or  an  Amphion  j  in  other 
words,  the  Poet  or  Hiftorian  bad  a  licence  of 
reprefenting  fafts  as  it  fuited  their  purpofe,  or 

pleafed  their  imagination.  ;  We  now  require  proofs 

to  authenticate  aff^rtions,  and  fomething  more  in- 

only  as  arguments,  has  warped  die'  train  pf  events  from  the 
real  cqurfe  of  fucceifion,  and,  ip  -order*  torender  th?m  fpb 
{ervient  to  his  predetermined  concluiion,  has  bellowed  oq 

each  that  falfe  colouring  which  may  give  it,  in  fome  de¬ 
gree,  the  appearance  of  a  cafe  in  point>  A  fimflar  plan  has 
beep  fince  purfued  ;  and  as  the  fubveriion  of  freedom  was 
the  evident  purpofe  of  Mr.  Hume  in  writing  the  Hiftory  of 

England^  lb,  I  fear,,  we  may  with  jtoo  much  juffcice  affirm 
die  fubveriion  of  Chriftianity  to  be  the  object  of  Mr.  Gibbon 

in  writing  the  Hiflory  of  the  Decline  and.  Fall  of  the  Roman 

Emfire.  "As  a  narrative  founded  on  the  authority  of  an- 
tient  writers  mull  have  defeated  his’  end,'  it  is  curious  tp 
Pbferve  the  fubtlety  and  variety  of  thofe  artifices  with  whicl^ 

this  gentleman  has  endeavoured  to  work  away  their  credit, 

and  thus  to  obtain  a'  favourable  reception'  for  his  ovtti  fu& 

fituied  conj enures, "2is  a  foperior  ground  ofhiftoiy. 
To  one  alone  1  fo  all  now  advert,  'becanfe  it  has  been  di- 

re&ed  againft  the  veracity  of  that  Father  who  is  immediately 

under  my  con fiderationv  (Joltin'  Martyr).  It  *  is  briefly  this : 
When  an  antient,  and  particularly  a  GHriftian  Writer,  makds 

an  aflertion,  the  admifoon  of  which  might  be  found  inCoq- 

fiftent  with  Mr.  Gibbon’s  hypothefis,  he  feigns  a  pofition  which 
in  ay  foake  the  faith  of  his  reader,  and,  afcribmg  this  to  the 

author  from  wbofe  pen  it  never  flowed,  defcants  on  his  cre^ 
dulity,  and  inculcates  the  neceflity  of  Handing  on  our  guard 
againft  the  danger  of  too  implicit  confidence  in  one  at  the 
leaft  liable  to  jmpofition,  and  whofe  authority  is  therefore 
not  fufficient  to  remove  the  perplexities  thus  introduced  into 

the  fceptical  mind.”  Inquiry ,  p.  70,  8vo.  Lond.  1778. 
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fallible  than  the  melody  of  a  well-rounded  pe* 
riod. 

M  The  Hiftorian  of  the  Romm  Empire”  might 
with  a  hope  of  fecurity  play  his  popular  reputa* 
tion  againft  the  character  of  a  Bachelor  of  Arts} 
but  when  leveral  agree  in  their  teftimony,  of  whom 
all  are  not  fo  ignorant  of  hiftory  as  he  would  re- 
prefent  them,  and  give  evident  proofs  of  his  Mif- 
reprefentattons  and  Plagiarijm  there  are  fome  in 
the  world  who  will  be  apt  to  conclude,  perhaps 
nor  without  reafon,  that  this  concurring  evidence 

mull  overbalance  the  haughty  and  peremptory 
aflertions  even  of  our  learned  Author. 

I  lament  no  lefs  than  Mr*  Gibbon,  that  in  -the 
profecytion  of  this  Reply,  \  mull  be  .obliged  to 

repeat  often,  what  he  calls  4*  the  vaineft  and  rnoft 

**  difgufting  of  the .pronouns  + having  nOt  the 
leaft  pretentions  to  the  high-founding  title  pf  the 
Uifiprian  of  the  Roman  Empire,  which  forves  to 
fupply  with  honourable  pomp  (I  prefume  npt  to 
fay  with  how  much  juftice)  the  *ame  of  my  a<L 
verfary.  Let  him  confider  what  the  appellation 
implies,  and  difcharge  his  duty  accordingly.  It 

was  formerly  laid,  “  an  Hiftorian  Ibould  be  of 
•  ‘  no  country  it  is  equally  iteqeflary  that  h? 
lhould  be  fair  and  impartial,  and  without  bias  of 
prejudice  in  matters  of  religion. 

Surely  it  was  policy  in  Mr.  Gibbon,  after  fuch 
pofitive  aflertions  of  his  own  innocence,  and  that 
the  accusations  of  his  adversaries  were  calumnious 

and  groundlefs,  to  difclaim  for  ever  the  odious 

pontroverfy.  I  might  prels  him  to  give  fubftan- 
% iai  reafons  for  this  refolution  ;  the  caufe  of  truth 
is  ever  to  be  defended,  and  will  fuftain  unfluken 

(he  moft  impetuous  attacks  of  its  enemies.  Fair 

■f  Vind.  p.  8» 
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lacy  arid  artifice  alone  decline  the  fair  and  open 
trial,  and  dread  the  event  of  a  minute  fcrutiny. 

Mr.  Gibbon  therefore  rauft  not  think  it  unrea- 

fonable  that  I,  in  my  turn,  Ihould  make  my  de¬ 
fence,  and  confirm  my  former  charges. 

Quotations  in  general. 

The  firft  point  which  Mr.  Gibbon  attempts  to 
defend  is  his  mode  of  quotation,  his  loofe  way  of 

reference,  which  I  had  reprefented  as  “  a  good  ar- 
**  tifice  to  efcape  dete&ion  j  a  policy  not  without 
“  its  defign  and  ufe ;  as,  by  endeavouring  to  de- 
**  prive  us  of  the  means  of  comparing  him  with 
*c  the  authorities  he  cites,  he  flattered  himfelf,  no 

*(  doubt,  that  he  might  fafely  have  recourfe  to 
**  mifreprefentation 

The  hiftorian  is  not  a  little  piqued  that  I  Ihould 

derogate  from  his  induftry  and  labour,  in  illuftrat- 
ing  his  fifteenth  and  fixteenth  chapters,  with  383 
notes.  Does  h#think  that  their  merit  is  to  be  es¬ 

timated  by  their  number  alone  ?  Is  no  attention  to 
be  paid  to  the  contents  of  them  ?  Are  we  not  to 
confider  whether  they  are  fuflicient  to  eftablifli  the 
points  for  which  they  are  adduced  ?  If  all  were 

taken  away  that  are  falfe,  and  all  that  are  unne- 
cefiarily  thrown  in,  to  fwell  them  out,  it  would 

reduce  their  formidable  bulk ;  and  they  would  ap¬ 
pear  naked  indeed,  as  well  as  loofe  and  general 
in  their  reference. 

I  doubt  much  whether  he  has  fucceeded  in  his 

attempt  to  confute  this  part  of  the  charge :  he  has 
indeed  drawn  up  five  reafons  to  account  for  the 
acknowleged  nakednefs  of  a  few  notes  ;  and  fays, 

**  he  is  perfuaded,  that  if  the  examples,  in  which 

•  Introdtjftion  to  Exam.  p.  a. 

«*  he 
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**  he  has  ocCalionally  deviated  from  his  ordinary 

“  practice,  were  fpecified  and  examined,  they 
**  might  always  be  fairly  attributed  to  fome  one  of 
**  them*.  ■ 

To  this  affertion  I  rnuft  give  a  pofitive  denial ; 
and  as  this  is  oqe  inftance  on  which  he  leems  wil¬ 

ling  “  to  ftake  my  credit,  and  his  own,  and  the 
“  merits  of  our  caufe,  at  leaft,  of  our  characters  -f ,” 
I  (hall  the  more  readily  appeal  to  the  judgment  of 
the  public,  with  a  refolution  not  to  be  daunted  by 
feverity  of  language. 

My  animadverfion  was  directed  againft  the  Qua¬ 
lity  Contents ,  or  Occa/toft  of  his  unfupported  notes  j 
not  the  number,  quantity,  or  bulk  of  them:  It 
did  not  relate  to  his  general  practice ;  but  I  law 
plainly  that  whenever  his  inclination  led  him  to 
extend  or  contract  the  fenfe  of  an  author ;  when¬ 
ever  he  was  willing  to  throw  out  an  inlinuation 

againft  religion,  which  would  appear  more  grace¬ 
ful  when  fupported  by  fome  teftimony ;  he  quoted 
the  author  or  the  book  at  large,  and  occalionally 
laid  alide  the  boafted  claim  to  accuracy  and  mi- 
nutenefs  of  diftinCtion.  For  it  is  remarkable,, 

though  the  two  chapters  are  nearly  of  a  fize,  and 
the  number  of  the  notes  not  very  different,  that 
there  fhould  be  fo  many  general  references  in  the 

fifteenth  more  than  there  are  in  the  Gxteenth  chap¬ 
ter.  But  the  reafon  is  obvious  *,  as  the  former 
contains  the  more  direCt  attack  on  the  doctrines 

and  profeffors  of  Chriftianity,  he  was  not  com¬ 
pelled  to  have  much  recourfe  to  this  artful  mode 
in  the  latter. 

I  lhall  not,  however,  reft  fatisfied  with  this  ge¬ 
neral  explanation.  As  Mr.  Gibbon  infills  fo  much 

on  this  matter,  “  I  will  meet  him  on  the  hard 

•  Vind.  p.  ii,  iz,  13,  14.  f  Virni.  p.  12. 
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u  ground  of  controverfy  *  and  condefcend  to  a 
minutenefs,  which  might  otherwife  be  negledted, 
by  bringing  to  view  Come  of  the  inftances  of  his 
loofe  and  general  references,  in  order  to  prove  my 
aflertion. 

He  fays,  that  “  Erafmus  removes  the  difficulty 
tf  (of  the  Millenarian  do&rine,  and  of  the  ap- 
**  proaching  end  of  the  world,)  by  the  help  of 

*'*  allegory  and  metaphor :  and  that  the  learned1 
“  Grotius  ventures  to  infmuate  that,  for  wife 

“  purpofes,  the  pious  deception  was  permitted  to 
•*  take  place  f.  The  xxivth  chapter  of  St.  Mat- 
“  thew  and  the  2d  epiftle  of  St.  Paul  Co  the  Thef- 
“  falonians,  arc  cited.”  And  Mr.  Gibbon  now 

tells  us,  that  “  his  reader  is  guided  by  the  refe- 
“  rence  to  the  proper  fpot  in  the  commentaries  of 
*■  Grotius,  &c.  by  the  more  accurate'  citation  of 
“  the  original  author ;  the  form  of  the  compofi- 

“  tion  fupplying  the  want  of  a  local  reference 
But  this  reference  difcovers  nothing  fimitar  in  Gro* 
tiust  the  paffitge  alluded  to,  (which  however  does 
not  come  up  to  his  purpofe)  being  elfewhere,  as  t 
have  Ihewn  in  my  Examination  § :  and  even  in 
Erafmas  a  better  reference  is  neceflary,  as  the  only 

•Words  there  at  all  near  to  his  purpofe  feem  not  to 
be  qualified  cither  by  allegory  or  metaphor  B. 

*  Vind.  p.  67* 

f  Note  59th,  chap.  xv.  My  references  anfwer  to  fatfetond 

edition  of  Mr.  Gibbon’s  Hiftory; 
|  Vind.  p.  14. 
$  Exam.  p.  91. 
11  H  ytna  av nj.  Iliad  obiter  annotandum,.  yinm  apnd 

Gr<ecos  aliquoties,  non  pro  ipla.  nation ,  fea  gente,  fed  pro  eo, 

quod  Latini  nunc  atattm  vocant,  nunc  memoriam,  non  nun-* 
quam  et  ftetulum .  Unde  Neftor  rgm  ytrutt  vixiile  legitur, 

quod  tree  hominum  states  duraverat.  Ad  eum  fflodum  vide^ 
tur  hoc  accipi  loco.  Erafm.  in  Matt.  xxir.  39.  Ed.  fol. 
Lugd.  Batav.  1703. 
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In  the  65  th  now,  he  refers  us  to  the  whole  works 

of  Sulpicius  Severus,  (Abauzit  giving  him  no 

better  direction)  to  find  Out  his  complaint,  “  that 
“  the  fenter.ce  of  the  council  of  Laodicea  had 

“  been  ratified  by  the  greater  number  of  Chriftians 

“  of  his  time  •”  and*  without  any  corroborating 
teftimony,  afllgos  as  a  reafon  for  the  reception  of 
the  Apocalypfe  in  the  Greek  ehureh,  that  ,  they 

**  wefe  fobdued  by  the  authority  of  an  impoltor, 
“  who,  in  the  fixth  century <  affirmed  the  character 

“  of  Dionyfittsthe1  Areopagite.” 
In  the  68  th,  he  roundly  aflertsi  unfupported  6y 

authority,  “  Whatever  may  be  the  language  of 
w  individuals,  yet  the  condemnation  of  the  wifeji, 

*•*  and  moft  virtuous  of  the  Pagans  is  ftHl  the  pub* 
lie  do&rinc  of  all  theChriftian  churches  ■;  That-, 

**  the  Janfenifts,  who  have  fo  diligently'  ftudied  the 
“  works  of  the  Fathers,  maintain  this  fentiment 

**  with  diftinguilhed  zeal;  and.  That  the*  teamed 
“  Ml  de  TiHemont  never  difmtfles  a  virtuous  JEtrt-* 

**  peror  without  pronouncing  his  damnation-.’' 
Mr.  Gibbon  owns  that  “  there  are  rare  inftahees 

**  of  quotations  -which  he  has  adopted,  expreffed 
“  with  lefs  accuracy  than  he  could  have  wifhed  *  f* 
I  agree  with  him  as  to  the  inaccuracy,  but  not  tor 

their  being  rare.  They  will  furely  be  beft  ac¬ 
counted  for  by  throwing  the  blame  on  the  modem 

author,  whom  he  tranferibed,  for  not  being  more* 
minute  in  his  citation,  but  unfortunately  they  prove, 
at  the  fame  time,  that  Mr.  G.  did  not  himielf  con¬ 
fute  the  original. 

.  At  the  d^th  note  he '  fays,  in  general  terms, 
that  “  Jufoin  and  Clemens  Of  Alexandria  allow 
“  that  Tome  of  the  philofophera  were  inftrufted 
**  by  the  Logos.”  ■ 

•  Vind.  p.  ij. In 
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In  die  89th,  he  quotes  the  whole  volumes  of 

Juftin,  Gregory  of  Nyffa,  and  Auguftin,  “  for 
“  their  opinion  as  to  marriage,  and  the  ftate  of 
“  Adam  before  his  fall/’ 

In  the  1526,  The  whole  of  Abauzit’s  Difcourfe 
on  the  Apocalypfe  is  cited  for  the  confirmation  of 

a  fingle  remark,  refpe&ing  the  Alogians,  i(  who 
“  difputed  the  genuinenefs  of  the  Apocalypfe,”  &c. 
But  by  this  general  quotation  he  might  hope  to 
conceal  his  obligation. 

In  chap.  xvi.  note  103,  Sulpicius  Severus  is 

cited  at  large  as  being  “  the  firft  author  of  the 
“  Computation  of  the  ten  perfecutioas.” 

See  alfo  his  loofe  references  in  chap.  xv.  notes 

$.  14.  22.  31.  32.  61.  71.  79.  85.  98.  102.  103. 
124.  135.  139.  142.  149.  155.  168.  1 77.  180. 

193- 
Chap,  xvi.  notes  7.  10.  15. 
Had  not  our  author  been  fenfible  that  this  mode 

of  quotation  needed  fome  apology,  he  would  not 
have  troubled  himfelf  to  ftate  five  fpecious  reafons 
to  divert  the  reader  from  the  charge  alledged. 
And  though  we  fhould  admit  their  validity  on 
fome  occafions  ;  the  firft  of  them  is  at  beft  but  a 

confefiion  of  plagiarifm  *,  from  the  third  he  thinks 
proper  to  deviate,  as  we  have  feen,  when  it  fuits 
his  purpofe ;  and  the  laft  gives  ample  liberty  to 

father  any  opinion  on  any  writer  of  credit  *. 
I  cannot  therefore  look  upon  thefe  fallacious 

motives  as  **  innocent j”* nor,  confequently,  “as 

*  See  the  fire  reafons  Rated  in  the  Vindication,  p.  14. 

The  fifth  is,  “The  idea  which  I  was  defiroos  of  com¬ 
municating  to  the  reader,  was  fometimes  the  general  refulc 

of  the  aothor  or  tteatife  that  I  had  quoted }  nor  was  it  pof- 
fible  to  confine,  within  the  narrow  limits  of  a  particular  re¬ 
ference,  the.  fenfe  or  fpirit  which  was  mingled  with  th« 

whole  mafs.” 

7  laudable  &'* 
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**  laudable*:”  and  am  of  opinion*  that  if  accu¬ 
racy  had  not  been  more  regularly  praftifed  by 
Other  hiftorical  writers*  they  would  have  fmalt 

chum  to  our  gratitude  or  efteem. 

Errors  of  the  Press. 

I  forefaw  and  anticipated  the  excufe  of  which 
Mr.  Gibbon  now  avails  himfelf}  to  throw  the 

blame  on  the  corrector  of  the  prefs* — In  forte  in- 
ftances  this  is  fufficient  -f ;  there  will,  however, 
ftill  remain  many  ftrong  proofs  of  his  inaccuracy 
and  inattention,  after  we  have  admitted  all  his  plea. 
Not  but  that  I,  am  furprifed  he  Ihould  rank  the 
miftake  of  Idolatria  for  Idololatria  among  them,  as 
it  often  occurs  in  his  hiftory  through  the  feveral 
editions.  He  wilhes  to  perfuade  his  reader,  that 

“  my  criticifm  is  never  fo  formidable  as  when  it  is 

*4  dire6ted  againft  the  guilty  corrector  of  the 

“  prefs  J.”  Though  he  would  perhaps  have  felt 
himfelf  more  at  eafe,  had  this  been  true,  it  is  in¬ 

cumbent  on  me  to  remind  my  reader,  that  I  intro¬ 
duced  thefe  inaccuracies  with  an  apology  for  the 
trivial  appearance  of  fome  of  them  :  and,  indeed, 

I  muft  confefs,  many  of  my  friends  thought  me’ 
too  minute  ;  yet  ftill,  though  alb  fuch  be  removed, 
there  will  remain  evident  proofs,  that  had  our 
author  confulted  the  original  materials,  he  would 
have  had  more  pretenfions  to  his  boafted  claim  of 

accuracy  and  diligence. 

Out  of  the  twenty-fix  articles  of  inaccuracy 
which'  I  urged,  he  has  taken  no  notice  of  twelve ; 
and  fome  of  them  might  call  his  judgment  or  his 

•  Vind.  p.  14. 
f  The  inltances  are,  two  in  Exam;  at  p.  150 ;  one  at 

p.  153;  and  one  at  p.  154. 

t  Vind.  p.  16. 
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learning  in  quedion.  Such  as  his  quoting  one  book 

of  Philo  for  another  * — citing  the  BenediStnt 
edition  of  Chryfodom,  when  his  reference  agreed 

only  to  the  Savil  edition*}- — mifquoting  and  ex¬ 
tenuating  the  words  of  Theodorus  Metochita 

from  Valerius’s  Annotations  on  EufebiusJ — and, 
above  all,  his  citing  the  Theodolian  code,  lib.  i. 
tit.  1. 1. 3.  for  a  law  contained  in  the  xvith  book  §. 

Now,  until  he  had  cleared  up  this  matter,  he 
had  little  reafon  to  be  fevere  with  me,  becaufe  I 

.haftily  quoted  the  ‘Tbeodofian  code  for  a  law  con¬ 
tained  in  the  Juftinian  || :  he  might  have  been  con¬ 
tented  to  compromife  our  mutual  inadvertency  on 
this  head.  Surely  an  indulgent  public  will  allow 

a  young  man  to  make  this  plea,  when  the  deeply- 
read  and  learned  hiftorian  condefcends  to  avail 

himfelf  of  the  pretext. 

For  my  part,  I  had  been  citing  the  ‘Tbeodoftan 
code,  and  went  from  thence  to  the  Juftinian: 

and  by  omitting  to  alter  the  title  in  my  pa¬ 
pers,  I  made  the  miftake.  One  thing,  at  lead:, 
is  manifed,  that  I  did  turn  over  the  Juftinian ,  as 

well  as  the  'fbeodojian  code,  and  did  difcover  the 
law  to  which  Mr.  G.  alluded,  without  the  guidance 
of  his  reference,  in  fpite  of  my  ignorance  of 

Roman  jurifprudence  **.  But  on  the  contrary, 
the  Hidorian  of  the  Roman  empire  borrows  this 

refcript  from  the  refpe&able  authority  of  the  mo¬ 
dern  Paolo ;  and  is  midaken  in  quoting  the  very 

fird  title  of  the  fird  book  of  the  <TbeoddJian  code. 
But  another  error  is  alleged  againd  me.  In 

*  Note  127,  c.  xv.  Exam.  p.  14$. 
+  Note  i?7,  c.  xv. 
t  Note  181,  c.  xv}.  Exam.  p.  147, 148. 
§  Note  142.  c.  xvi. 

||  Vind.  p.  15. 
*•  Exam.  p.  230. 

2  tranfcribing 
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tranfcribing  from  our  Author,  I  had  inaccurately 
wrote  a  declaration  of  an  old  law,  inftead  of  tbt 

old  law.  I  lament  my  inaccuracy,  and  aflc  his 

pardon.  Yet  perhaps  it  is  not  quite  fo  important 
as  an  alteration  of  the  fame  particle,  which  he 
has  made  in  my  Examination.  I  had  animadverted 

on  his  faying,  that,  “  In  the  various  compilations 
“  of  the  Auguftan  biftory ,  there  are  not  fix  line, t 
**  which  relate  to  the  Cbrtftians  *  and  told  him, 
that,  “  his  falfe  afiertion  was  overthrown  by  the 
“  frequent  notice  taken  of  them  in  feveral  pafifages 
“  of  that  hiftory,  which  he  himfelf  had  occafion 
“  to  cite  He  now  puts  an  ample  concelfion 
in  my  mouth,  and  makes  me  own  that  “  he  has 
<(  occalionally  produced  the  feveral  pafiages  of  the 
**  Auguftanhiftory  which  relate  to  theChriftians  J.’* 
The  fenfe  of  my  pafiage  is  not  a  little  changed 
and  enlarged  by  the  insertion  of  the  fmall  but  em¬ 
phatic  particle.  Having  perufed  the  compilations 
of  Lardner  on  this  point,  I  am  convinced  that  the 

learning  of  Mr.  Gibbon  is  impeached  by  the  latter 
as  well  as  the  former  declaration,  in  refpeft  to 
the  fubjedt  of  it.  And  though  I  did  not  fiercely 
contend  as  to  the  quantity  or  number  of  the  lines ;  I 
am  afraid  his  veracity  is  fomewhat  interefted  in 
the  alteration  which  he  has  made. 

Difference  of  Editions* 

,  Mr.  Gibbon  attempts  to  account  for  other  id-- 
ftances  of  mifreprefentationi  by  imputing  them  to 

•  Note  24,  c.  xvi.  Mr.  G.  Teems  to  have  had  aft  eye  to 
the  remark  of  Mr.  Moyle,  though  he  has  rather  enlarged  the 

lenie  of  it.— “  They,”  fays  he  (fpeaking  of  the  Chriftians) 4*  are  never  once  mentioned  with  reproach  by  Dio,  or  the  fix 
**  writers  of  the  Hiftoria  Augufta.” 

€€  Dio9  and  the  fix  writers  of  the  Hiftoria  Augufta,  fcarce 

4‘  name  them  at  all.”  Moyle’s  Works,  vol.  ii.  pv  222.  304* 
+  Exam.  p.  83,  84. 
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the  difference  of  editions  *,  This  ejcgufe  \viU  cer¬ 
tainly  take  away  fome  of  the  inaccuracies  of  re¬ 
ference,  with  which  I  charged  him  f ;  and  one  in- 

ftance  of*  mifreprefentation  in  Optatus ,  which  l 
had  urged  in  an  improper  fenfe  of  the  word  $. 
But  I  confefs  it  is  the  firft  time  I  ever  ,  knew,  that 

editors  had  the  preemption  to  alter  and  correct, the 

text  of  their  authors  }  to  infert,  or  take  away  mat¬ 
ters  of  fad.  And  unlefs  Dupin  and  Bifliop  Fell 
affumed  this  ftrange  power,  I  may  venture  to 

afiert,  that  if  our  Hiftorian  did  confult  the.  origi¬ 
nals,  he  has  amazingly  perverted  them. 

In  the  inftance  adduced  from  Dupin,  the  dif¬ 
ference  of  edition  does,  indeed,  correct  the. charge, 

of  inaccuracy  of  reference.  But  what  is  moft  im¬ 
portant,  the  mifreprefentation  which  I  difcovered 
cannot  be  invalidated  by  this  frivolous  excufe.  It 

appears  in  another  page,  forcibly,  condemning  his 
groundlefs  afiertion.  Mr.  G,  mtift.  allow  that  I 
marked  out  the  proper  paffages  alluded  to  by  him 
in  the  8th  canon  of  the  council,  of  Apcyra  and, 

Neo-cefarea,  and  the  firft  of  Elvira,  &c.  §.  Surely, 
then,  he  will  no  longer  fay,  that  the,  difference  of 
a, page  will  wipe  away  tlje  ftain,  and  remove. all 
that  I  advanced  againft  him  ||. 

Far  be  it  from  me  to  afiert  that. he  did  npt  con¬ 
fult  Dupin  in  the  original ;  I  fuppofed  him  to  be  fo 
well  verfed  in  the  Bibliotbeque,  that  I  ranked  its 
author  among  thofe  to  whom  he  had  particular 

obligations  **.  But  it  is  one  thing  to  read, a  writer, 

*  Vind.  p.  1 6. 

f  For  inftance,  one  of  Dupin,  Exam.  p.  148 ;  oi*e  of  Op- 
tatus,  Exam  p.  1515  and  perhaps  thofe  of  Cyprian* 

X  Exam.  p.  73. 

§  Dupin  Bibliotheque  Ecclciiaft.  tom.  ii.  p.  307.  Quarto 
edit.  Paris.  1690. 

|)  Exam.  p.  134, 
••  Ibid.  p.  275. 
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and  a  very  different  one  to  give  a  fair  and  impar¬ 
tial  account  of  his  words  and  opinions*  He  feledts 

four  inftances  of  particular  editions  }  but  for  what 
reafon  I  know  not,  except,  that  perhaps  thofe 

alone  afford  him  any  eyalion  *.  I  urged  the  in¬ 
ftances  of  Cyprian  and  Optatus  more  ftrongly,  be- 
caufe  I  had  reafon  to  imagine  that  I  confulted  the 
very  fame  editions  as  Mr.  Gibbon,  which  I  always 
endeavoured  to  do,  when  diredted  by  his  reference. 
That  I  did  fo,  he  is  careful  not  to  dehy,  but  only 

infinuates  the  contrary,  by  faying,  “  Unlefs  I  had 
“  confulted  the  fame  editions,  as  well  as  the  fapie 
**  places,  it  would  have  been  extraordinary  if  I 
**  had  fucceeded  i* He  would  have  adled  the 
part  of  a  more  generous  adverfary,  if  he  had 
Hated  two  out  of  the  four  inftances,  in  fuch  a  man¬ 
ner  that  the  reader  might  perceive  thit  we  had 

confulted  the  fame  editors,  only  there  was  a  re¬ 
publication,  elfewhere,  of  the  fame  edition. 

Editions  confulted 

By  Mr.  Gibbon.  By  Davis.  ' 
Optatus  Milevitanus,  Optat.Milev.byZ)^/«. 

by  Dupin.  fob  Paris.  1 700.  fol.  Antwerp.  1702. 
Cypriani  Opera.  Ed.  Cypriani  Opera,  Ed. 

Fell.  fol.  Amfterdam.  Fell.  Oxon.  1682  J. 

1 700. 
#  One  of  thefe  is  the  reference  to  8ba<w’s  Travels,  which 

I  had  myfelf  thought  fo  trifling  as  to  join  it,  with  three  more, 
in  one  article  (xhi.  Exam.  p.  151.)  arid  in  one  of  them  Mr* 
G.  muft  be  wrong.— But  fo  important  is  this  in  his  eyes, 
that  it  makes  a  diftinguifhed  figure  in  the  lift  of  the  four 
authors,  in  confulting  whom  we  differed  in  editions. 

*f*  Vind.  p.  16. 
t  Mr.  G.  thus  ftates  them  ; 

Mr.  Gibbon’s  Editions,  Mr •  Davis’s  Editions* 
Optatus  Milevitanus,  by 

JDupin,  fol.  Paris,  1700.  Fol.  Antwerp,  1702. 
Cypriani  Opera,  edit.  Fell,  Moft  probably  Oxon,  1682. 

fol.  Anafterdam,  1700. 

C  3  Mr.  G. 
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(  *2'  > Mr.  G.  did  not  before  tell  me  he  meant  Fell’s 
edition  of  Cyprian,  publilhed  at  Amfterdam ,  but,  in 

general  terms,  Fell's  edition  of  Cyprian.  If  it  had 
not  been  his  defign  to  keep  this  back  from  the 

reader’s  eye,  why  (hould  he  fay,  “  moft  probably 
“  Oxonf  when  I  had  exprefsly  faid  that  I 

quoted  Fell's  Oxford  edition  *  j  and  that  fome  of 
his  references  agreed  therewith. 

Genera/  Charge  ̂ Misrepresentation. 

To  fupport  this,  I  have  alleged  nearly  feventy 
inftances.  How  much  reafon  I  have  to  maintain 

my  ground  will  inftantly  be  feen,  by  obferving, 
that  to  fifty  of  thefe  my  adverfary  has  made  no 

reply  that  can  poffibly  be  admitted.  The  remain¬ 
ing  number  may  be  reduced  under  two  clafles  : 

i  ft.  Thofe  in  which  I  have  been  miftaken. 

2dly.  Thofe  which  in  fubftance  are  juft  •,  though 
erroneous  in  fome  circumftances  of  lefs  importance. 

FIRST  CLASS. 

This  will  comprife  but  a  few?  and  in  confider- 
ing  the  other  divifion,  the  artifices  made  ufe  of 
in  the  Vindication  to  remove  thefe  ftubborn  diffi¬ 

culties,  will  appear  to  my  reader  to  be  worthy 
obfervation,  as  they  increafe  and  vary  almoft  with 

every  inftance.  , 

•  Exam.  p.  1 55.  I  have,  in  vain,  confnlted  many  of  the  belt 
.libraries  of  Oxford  and  London  for  Fell's  Amfterdam  edition 
pf  Cyprian  ;  but  I  lhall  rather  give  up  the  inftances  of  inac¬ 

curacy,  than  condefcend  to  accept  of  Mr.  G’s  illiberal  oiFer  of 
his  formant  “  to  Ihew  me  his  library;  if  I  will  take  the  trou- 
“  ble  of  calling  at  his  houfe  any  afternoon  when  he  is  not  at 

}ion*e.”  Virid.  p.  91. 

Pagi. 
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Pagi. 

I.  The  inftance  from  Pagi  muft  be  given  up 

entirely •,  as  I  had  inaccurately  cited  Baronius  *, 
without  examining  the  corrections  of  this  Chro- 
nologift,  which  our  author  has  ftated  +. 

Mosheim. 

II.  My  aflertion  that,  “  Mr.  Gibbon’s  reference 
“  to  Mojheim’s  hiftory,  does  not  lead  us  to  difcover 
“  the  name  of.  Valeria  was  owing  to  my  not 
having  read  to  the  end  of  the  feCtion,  which  hap¬ 
pened  to  be  a  very  long  one.  But  I  muft  ftill  ob¬ 

ject  to  Mr.  G.’s  remark  on  the  occaflon :  that 
“  Chriftianity  has  in  every  age  acknowledged  it’s 
“  important  obligations  to  female  devotion  §.” 
From  fuch  a  quarter,  we  could  not  miftake  the 

fneer  •,  it  is  of  a  ftamp  with  what  our  author  elfewhere 

fays  i  “  After  the  example  of  their  divine  matter, 
“  the  miflionaries  of  the  Gofpel  add  retted  them- 
“  felves  to  men,  and  efpecially  to  women  op- 
“  prefled  by  the  oonfcioufnefs,  and  very  often  by 
“  the  efieCts  of  their  vices  || :  and  that  the  obfcure 

“  teachers  of  Chriftianity - cautioufly  avoid  the 
**  dangerous  encounter  of  philofophers - and  in- 
“  ttnuate  themfelves  into  thofe  minds,  whom  their 

“  age,  their  fex,  and  their  education,  has  the  beft 
“  difpofed  to  receive  the  imprettion  of  fuperfti- 
“  tious  terrors  **.” 

*  Exam.  p.  140. 

’  1>  Vind.  p.  77 — 80. 
j  Exam.  p.  132. 
§  Decline  and  Fall,  p.  564. 

||  Ibid.  p.  480.  See  alfo  Dr.  Watfon’s  Apology. 
••  Hiftory,  p.  514. 

C  4  But 
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But  Mr.  Gibbon  affedts  to  be  ferious,  and  pre¬ 
tends  that  I  myfelf  meant  to  fpeak  flightingly  of 
female  devotion.  Obferve  what  an  boneft  artifice 
he  is  compelled  to  adopt,  in  order  to  give  it  an 
air  of  probability.  He  takes  away  the  period  at 
the  end  of  my  fentence,  and  connects  my  words 
with  his  own,  leaving  only  a  femicolon;  thus: 

'  ‘  Chriftianity  has,  in  every  age,  acknowledged 
Jt’s  important  obligations  to  female  devotion } the  remark  is  truly  contemptible 
The  equivocating  infinuation  of  my  Adverfary, 

perhaps  the  happieft  he  ever  hit  upon,  that  “  l'ome 
**  advocates  would  difgrace  Chriftianity,  if  Chri- 
**  Jlianity  could  be  difgraced  j”  at  once  proves  that his  manner  of  defending  its  caufe,  indicates  no 
good  intention  on  his  part. 

His  criticifm  with  refped  to  the  word  initiata 
will  furely  be  admitted  by  me  on  the  authority  pf 
Bingham  + :  I  fhall  therefore  retraft  the  charge  of 
unjuftifiable  affertion  \  and  content  myfelf  with  lay¬ 
ing,  that  Mr.  Gibbon  differs  from  Mplheim  in  his 
opinion. 

Optatus. 

III.  By  the  difference  of  editions,  the  charge 
relating  to  a  paffage  in  Optatus  is  removed  J. 

*  Vind.  p.  74.  In  my  Examination  it  was  thus  written  : 
*  Much  lefs  does  the  Chriflian  Moiheim  give  our “M*1  Hiftorian  any  pretext  for  inferting  that  illiberal 

malignant  infinuation,  Chriftianity  bat,  in  every  age, 
acknowledged .  its  important  obligations  to  female  demotion 

.  The  remark  is  truly  contemptible  ” 
f  Vind.  p.  72  —75. 
I  Exam.  p.  73- 

Tertullian. 
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Tertullian.  Le  Clerc. 

IV.  and  V.  The  firft  inftance  brought  from  ST er- 

tttllian  *,  and  one  from  Le  Clerc ,  muft  be  yielded 
to  his  pleading  inaccuracy  of  reference  + ;  but 
little  apology  will  fuffice  for  miftakes  into  which  I 
was  unavoidably  led  by  giving  too  much  credit  to 

Mr.  Gibbon’s  boafted  claim. 

Mosheim. 

VI.  His  mode  of  invalidating  another  inftance . 

from  Mojheim^  refpefting  the  progrefs  of  the  Gof- 
pel,  is  very  remarkable.  I  had  confined  myfelf  to 
an  aflertion  in  a  particular  fentence  of  his  hiftory 
and  had  reafon  to  expeft  that  his  note  was  defigned 
to  juftify  it.  But  the  Proteus  here  efcapes  me; 
for,  in  his  Vindication  ||,  he  takes  in  more  of  his 

text,  produces  frefh  authority,  and,  having  altered 
the  ground  of  controverfy,  is  enabled  by  this  rein¬ 
forcement  to  repel  the  artack. 

Dion  Cassius. 

VII.  He  tries  to  evade  one  inftance  urged  from 

Dion  Caflius,  refpedting  the  Jews  “  difcovering  a 

*  Exam.  p.  25.  Vind.  p.  29. 

-f*  Ibid.  p.  19.  Vind.  p.  36. 
j  The  following  was  the  fentence  cited  in  my  Exami¬ 

nation  :  “  It  will  ftill  remain  an  undoubted  fa&,  that  the 

€f  barbarians  of  Scythia  and  Germany,  who  fubverted  the 

“  Roman  monarchy,  were  involved  in  the  darknefs  of  Paga- 
nifm  ;  and  that  even  the  converfion  of  Iberia,  of  Armenia, 

**  or  of  Ethiopia,  was  not  attempted  with  any  degree  of  fuc- 
44  cefs,  till  the  fcepter  was  in  the  hands  of  an  orthodox 
44  emperor.”  Gibbon’s  Hift.  p.  512.  Exam.  p.  126, 127. 

j|  Vind.  p.  66* 
!c  fierce 
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**  fierce  impatience  of  the  dominion  of  Rome,”  by 
aliening  that  “  his  citation  related  only  to  the 
**  note*.  If  this  plea  be  allowed,  we  muft  ac¬ 
quit  him.  But  is  it  not  an  odd  way,  to  bring  a 

note,  which  any  one  would  think  was  meant  to  con¬ 
firm  the  text,  whilft  the  authority  cited  relates 
only  to  the  contents  of  the  note  P  The  former, 
therefore,  remains  ftill  to  be  proved :  and  if  this 
was  the  intent  of  adding  notes  to  his  two  chapters, 

it  is  to  little  purpofe  that  he  boafts  of  “  illuftrating 
“  them  with  three  hundred  and  eighty-three, 
“  notes.” 

VIII.  The  other  from  Dion  is  attempted  to  be 
removed  by  a  combination  of  two  notes.  In  the 

one  which  I  cenfured,  he  had  faid,  “  Nor  has  the 
“  diligence  of  Xiphilin  difcovered  the  name  of 

“  Chriftians  in  the  large  hiftory  of  Dion  Callius  +.” 
With  this  alone  I  was  concerned;  but  Mr.  G. 

having  added  in  a  different  note,  that  <(  it  was 
“  Dion  Caftius,  or  rather  bis  abbreviatort  Xiphilin  J 
he  avails  himfelf  of  the  equivocation.  It  is  at  bed; 
a  point  in  debate  whether  the  paflage  in  which  the 

name  of  Chriftians  appears,  is  Dion’s  ;  but  as  he 
produces  the  authority  of  Lardner ,  for  fuppofing 
it  to  be  the  infertion  of  Xiphilin  §,  I  lhall  not  be 

peremptory  in  this  charge  ;  only  let  it  be  remem¬ 
bered,  that  Lardner  himfelf  allows  that  “  the 

“  fenfe  may  be  Dion's  ||.” 

*  Vind.  p.  54.  Exam.  p.  1 1. 
f  Note  24,  c.  xvi.  Exam.  p.  83. 
t  Note  106.  c.  xvi. 

§  Vind.  p.  55 — 57. 

||  His  words  are,  “  However'  the  fenfe  may  be  Dion’s. 
“  Bat  I  with,  we  had  alfo  his  ftile,  without  any  adultera- 

“  tion.”  Sec.  Heathen  Teltiiponies.  On  Dion  Cafiius,  vol. 
'iii.  p.  58. 

SECOND 
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SECOND  CLASS. 

The  inftances  produced  under  the  firft  daft,  I  ' 
have  admitted  as  errors,  though  they  chiefly  arofe 

from  our  author's  inaccuracy ;  yet  under  this  head, 
whatever  arts  he  may  have  ufed  to  miflead  the 

reader’s  attention,  the  following  inftances  will  prove 
that  I  have  fupported  the  maip  intent  for  which 
they  were  advanced. 

Tertullian. 

I.  By  the  artful  connexion  of  ’Tertullian* s  expref 

lion,  **  Qui  primus  hie  gladium  in  nos  egit,”  with 
the  account  of  the  Scyllitan  martyrs  from  Rui- 
nart ;  Mr.  Gibbon  has  endeavoured  to  deftroy 

another  charge  of  mifquoting  that  Father  *.  Should 
we  allow  this  combination  to  be  juft,  and  a  fuf- 

ficient  proof  that  “  martyrdoms  were  lately  intro- 
“  duced  into  Africa  ?  yet  our  Author’s  aflertion 
was,  that  “  we  cannot  difcover  any  allured  traces 

“  of  faith  as  well  as  perfection  f .  Can  He 
deny,  that  theeftablilhment  and  progrefs  of  Chriftia- 

nity,  previous  to  that  period,  is  vouched  by  Ter¬ 
tullian  ?  and  muft  not  faith,  in  the  nature  of 
things,  have  preceded  perfection  ?  I  had  allowed 

that  other  authors  cited  by  Mr.  Gibbon  counte¬ 
nance  his  opinion,  that  it  was  late  before  the  Ro¬ 
man  miffionaries  paffed  either  the  fea  or  the  Alps  ?  See. 
and  my  cenfure  was  confined  to  his  crouding  in 
Ttertullian  among  them.  But  we  lhall  hereafter 
fee  that  this  ftrange  connexion  of  authorities  is 

a  new  mode  invented  by  our  Hiftorian  of  confirm¬ 
ing  hiftorical  fads. 

•  Vind.  p,  32. 
t  Hiftory,  1.  xv.  p.  510.  Exam.  p.  35,  36. 

Prvdentius. 
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IPrudentius. 

II.  In  the  inftance  from  Prudentius ,  cited  by  me 

only  as  an  Inaccuracy,  
and  ranked  in  that  clafs, 

I  expreflfed  my  furprife,  that  Mr.  Gibbon  fhould 

Angle  but  that  particular  line ;  “  Nec  minus  in- **  volitat  terris,  nec  ab  hoc  recedit  orbe and 
allowed  that  Cyprian  was  fpoken  of  in  the  hymn, 

as  a  great  teacher  *.  Therefore,  
before  Mr.  G. 

lengthened  
the  quotation,  

my  cenfure  wasjufti- fiablef. 

Jerome. 

III.  tn  the  paflage  from  Jerome  I  undoubtedly 
inferted  -the  Greek  tranflation  of  the  Latin  words 

“  da  magijtrum  But  how  does  it  appear  from 
thence  that  I  had  quoted  them  as  the  original 

words  of  Cyprian?  I  muft  therefore  beg  fome  bet¬ 

ter  proof  than  Mr.  Gibbon’s  bare  aflertion,  that 
I  was  guilty  of  this  ridiculous  pedantry  §. 

Justin  Martyr. 

IV.  In  the  clafs  of  thofe  inftances,  in  which 

though  I  have  been  miftaken  in  fome  points,  the 

force  of  my  argument  ftill  prevails  ;  is  the  follow¬ 

ing  one  from  Juftin  Martyr. 
Our  Hiftorian  had  aflerted,  “  that  a  modern  in- 

quifitor  would  hear  with  furprife,  that  when- 
“  ever  an  information  was  given  to  a  Roman 

“  magiftrate,  of  any  perfon  within  his  jurifdidtion 
“  who  had  embraced  the  fe£t  of  the  Chriftians, 

**  the  charge  was  committed  to  the  party  accufed, 

•  Exam.  p.  144,  145.  t  Vind.  p.  34. 
J  Exain.p.  145,  \  Vind.  p.  33. 

”  and 
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and  that  a  convenient  time  was  allowed  him 

“  to  fettle  his  domeftic  concerns,  and  ta  prepare 
“  aa  anfwer  to  the  crime  that  was  imputed  to- 

“  h*m  *  ” 

He  appeals  to  “  the  fecond  apology  of  Juftlt* 
*f  for  a  particular  and  very  curious  inftance  of-  this- 
“  legal  delay  I  affirmed  in  my.  Examina¬ 
tion  that.  “  the  following  inftance  is  the  only* 
“  one  that  bears  the  moft  diflant  fimilipude.”'  So 
far  1  was  in  the  right :  but  in  ftating  the  fait  I 

had  not  given  it  it’s, full  force..  For  though  I  now 
fee  that  in  the  cafe  of  the  woman  herfelf,  Ihe 

foed  for  this  delay,  and  it  was  granted  her :  (I 

truft  the  capdpur  of  the  public  will  credit  my  fo-. 
lemn  declaration  that  the  omiffion  of  the  circum*. 

ftance,  was,  the  confequence  of  undue  precipita*.. 
tion  ajone.:)  yet  the  cafe  itfelf  proves,  nothing  to 
the  general  practice.  For  it  is  plain  frptn  this 

very  place  in  Juftin,  “  that  Ptolemy  had  no  time  in-. 
“  dulged  him  ;  he  was  only  afked  whether,  be  was  a 
**  Cbri/lian?  and  on  his  confeffion,  was  ordered  for 

“  punifhment  §.  And  one  named  Lucius ,  alfo,  re7 
“  proving  the  judge  (Urbicus)  for  the  unjuft  fen*-. 
“  tence  pronounced  on  a  perfon  guilty  of  no  other 
**  crime  but  that  of  being  called  a  Chrijlian ,  was 
**  ordered  for,  execution ;  the  judge  only  replying, 
“  and  you  alfo  appear  to  be  one  of  that  fe£i  ;  and  . a 
**  third  was  condemned  in  the  fame  manner  **.” 

It 

Hift.  p.  55J.  +  Note  98.  c.  xvi. 
t  Exam.  p.  71.  $  See  the  Examination,  p.  72. 

**-  .Km  w  Ovf£nttt  xiXitwarro;  avrot  AHAX0HNAI,  Aoyxio;  «{, 

xcti  ecv to?  m  Xfirtxvos,  opwv  tij r  aXoyeoq  uruq  yiv ojtc6n?>  xgieriv, 

*rcjt  OvfjoiKov  ipn9  Tiq  v  cun»  rn  ywri  fnoi^ov  ■■  a,^tray»9 

(Avars  ct,it'ku%  a^ixfipa,  n  rr^tt^arra  $X ly^o/xipop,  ovoparoq  X£»- 
vr%o(rmvfjuav  opoXcyima  rot  arSfariroy  rttrov  exohacrv ; — .  - 

9ta>%  og9  aXko  arccx^ira^ gyp?,  xca  7T(?q<;  top  Aaxtop  e(pn9  &>xek 

Xtcb  <7V  Siren  towto$.  xai  T¥  Atfxttf  p^aPToj,  M 'icofKir  xoth 
avr  09 
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It  ffiews  great  ingenuity  in  Mr.  Gibbon,  fo  op* 
portunely  to  introduce  this  pompous  defcription 
of  the  mildnefs  of  the  Roman  magiftrates,  that  he 

might  confirm  it  by  a  curious  inftance  of  legal  delay ; 
fele&ed  from  an  apology  of  Juftin,  in  which  he 

Rates  the  cafe  of  three  martyrs  to  whom  no  de¬ 
lay  was  granted;  and  exprefles  his  own  imminent 
danger  of  meeting  the  fame  treatment  from  the 

humane  magiltrate  Crefcens  *. 

Ignatius. 

V.  Unfortunately,  in  my  Examination ,  I  aflerted 

too  peremptorily,  that  there  was  no  pafiage  in  the 
epiftle  of  Ignatius  to  the  Smyrneans,  which  bore 

the  lead  affinity  to  our  Hiftorian’s  afiertion,  that 
*'  the  Father  employed  a  vague  and  doubtful  tra- 
“  dition,  inftead  of  quoting  the  certain  teftimony 
**  of  the  Evangelifts  +.” 

Mr.  Gibbon  here  triumphs  over  my  ignorance 
and  inadvertency  $ ;  but  the  pafiage  which  efcaped 

my  notice  was  pointed  out  by  Dr.  Cbelfum  §,  be¬ 
fore  the  Vindication  was  publiihed.  1  eafily  per¬ 
ceived  the  intent  of  Mr.  Gibbon  in  introducing  the 
remark ;  though,  having  ufed  a  different  edition  of 
Ignatius,  I  could  not  difcover  the  pafiage  ;  which 

mvrop  ATIAX0HNAI  ixiXEwrsr.-— aXAoj  h  t^ito*  ctsXOwv,  xoAatfrSijya* 

Juilin  Martyr,  Apolog.  fecunda,  p.  90.  ed. 
Benedid.  174.2. 

It  is  remarkable,  that  *8  the  very  word  ufed  by 
St.  Luke  in  the  Ads  of  the  ApofUes  (c.  xii.  19.)  when  he  re* 

lates  Herod’s  command,  that  the  foldiers  who  were  appointed 
to  guard  St.  Peter,  when  the  angel  delivered  him  out  of 
prifon,  Jbould  be  put  to  death . 

#  Kayw  up  wpahxo  vtto  rt>og  tup  woftMapAm  iv&Ufal&wou, 
uen  e[A,7rayi)rai'  Apolog.  ii.  §  3. 

f  Hift.  note  34.  c.  xv.  Exam.  p.  ioo* 

%  Vind.  p.  60—63. 

§  Remarks,  p.  42 — 48.  fecond  edit* 
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is  however,  far  from  being  very  clear.  And  I 

might  perhaps  aflert,  with  fome  degree  of  probabi¬ 
lity,  that  he  did  not  himfelf  difcover  from  the  ori¬ 
ginal  words  of  Ignatius,  that  the  Father  intended  to 
mploy  a  vague  and  doubtful  tradition  ;  but  having 
firft  met  with  the  obfervation,  was  guided  by  the 

learning  of  others  to  the  palfage  in  the  epiftle 
which  occalioned  it.  For  in  his  Vindication  he 

goes  through  a  feries  of  arguments,  adopted  by 
his  modern  affiftants,  before  he  comes  to  the  con- 
clufion  drawn  from  it  in  his  hiftory.  But  if  the 

palfage  was  too  deep  for  my  penetration,  our  Hi- 
ftorian  has  made  but  an  indifferent  ufe  of  it  when 
he  difcovered  it.  For  I  now  have  before  me  the 

very  edition  he  quotes,  and  am  aftonilhed  to  find 
that  he  fhould  give  us  an  interpretation  lb  wide 
from  the  fenfe  of  the  original. 

The  words  are  Ey«  x*»  ptrx  xvxrxo-tv  tv  <r»(x t 
xvrov  o\Sx,  xtu  mrtvu  ovrx.  x.  r.  a.  Thus  tranf- 

lated  by  Cotelerius :  “  Ego  enim  &  poll  refurrefki- 
onem  eum  in  came  novi,  &  credo  efle  *.** 
Mr.  Gibbon  might  have  learnt  from  his  judici¬ 

ous  opponent  Dr.  Chelfum,  that  the  learned  Lard- 

ner  thus  renders  the  paflage  j* :  “  But  I  know  that 
“  after  the  refurredtion  he  was  in  the  flelh,  and  I 

“  believe  him  to  be  fo  ftill.”  Archbilhop  Wake 
alfo  tranfiates  it  thus :  “  But  I  know  that  even 
**  after  his  refurreftion  he  was  in  the  flelh,  and  I 

“  believe  that  he  is  ftill  lb  J.”  Yet  Mr.  Gibbon 
has  thought  proper  to  tranflate  it — “  I  have  known, 
“  and  I  believe,  that  after  his  refurredtion  likewile 

**  be  exifted  in  the  flelh  §.” 

*  Ep.  ad  Smyrn.  Patr.  Apoftol.  tom.  ii.  p.  34.  ed. 
Coteler,  Clericus.  1724. 

f  Remarks,  p.44,43,  fecond  edition, 

j  Wake’s  Genuine  BpiiUes  6f  the  Fathers,  p.  tie.  8vo  ed. 

$Vind.p.$i.  
' 

Am 
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Am  I  to  (uppofe  Jii-m  ignorant  of  the  Greek 
and  Latin  languages  ?  or,  does  he  wilfully  mifin- 
terpret,  and  alter  the  punctuation  of  the  fen- 

tence  *  ?  Does  he  not  know  that  btf»,  though  a 
perfed  tenfe,.  has  a  prefent  fignification  ;  as  well  as 
now?  And  that  o» r*  is  a  prefent  participle,  and 
can  by  no>  means  be  tranflated  exijled:  lurely  no 
fcholar  would  render  it  in  a  paft  fenfe. 

Let  us  now  pafs  on  from  this  falfe  or  ignorant 
tranflation  to  the  matter  in  difpute,  whether 

“  Ignatius  employed  a  vague  and  doubtful  tradition , 
“  inftead  of  quoting  the  certain  teftimony  of  the 

“  Evangelifts "f  ?”  This  pointhavingbeendifcufled 
by  Dr.  Chelfum,  who  had  accurately  collected  the 
rarious  opinions  of  the  learned  refpeCting  it ;  it  is 
furprifing  Mr.  Gibbon  ihould  again  infilt  on  the. 
matter;  efpecially  as  the  DoCtor,  (hewing  himfelf  the 
fair  advocate  of  truth,  has  even  put  into  his  hands 
mod  of  the  arguments  by  which  he  now  defends 
himfelf. 

But  as  Mr.  Gibbon  (ays,  “  he,  embraces  the 
“  rational  fentiment  of  Caufabon  and  Pearfon  $ 
and  quotes  fome  of  their,  words,  it  will  be  neceffary 

to  tell  the  reader  what  they  mean  by  the  phrafe  “  «»- 
“  written  tradition for  Mr.  G.  is  not  always  free 

from  “  the  bad  habit,”  with  which  he  charges  me, 

“  of  greedily  fnapping  ait  the  firft  words  of  a  re- 

“  ference,  without  giving  himfelf  the  trouble  of 

**  going  to  the  end  of  the  page  or  paragraph  §.” 
The  fentence  quoted  by  our  author  is  to  be 

found  in  Pearfon ,  as  the  opinion  of  Caufabon ,  ap- 

•  Mr.  G.  thus  points  the  fentence — Eyw  y*?  **»  furct  to 
tMtfettrvt  ey  crccpxt  airrov  01  xtti  virtue*  orr«»  aeu  ots  x*  /CXr* 

rying  on  the  fenfe  through  the  whole  paifage. 
f  Hift.  note  34.  c.  xv. 
J  Vind.  p^  63. 
$  Ibid.  p.  74. 
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proved  of  by  the  Bilhop.  “  Prseterea  iteruril  6br 
“  fervandum  eft,  quod  de  hac  re  fc  rip  fit  Ifaacus 
“  Caufabonus,  Quinetiam  fortaffe  verius,  non  ex 
“  Evangelio  Hebraico,  Ignatium  ilia  verba  dtferip- 
“  fijfe,  verum  traditionem  allegaffe  non  feriptam,  qud 

**  poftea  in  lit  eras  fuerit  relata,  et  Hebraico  Evan- 

“  gelio,  quod  Matthao  tribuebant ,  infer t a.  Et  hoe 

“  quidem  mihi  multo  verifimilius  videtur  But 
it  fhould  be  obferved,  that  the  Bifhop  afterwards 

explains  his  meaning,  thus :  “  Multa  fane  Chrifti 
“  didta  in  ore  vetuftiffimorum  Chriftianorum.  fue- 

“  runt,  quas  in  Evangeliis  noftris  non  reperiuntur, 
“  neque  in  aliis  ullis  fortaffe  unquam  feripta  funt. 
**  — Quidni  pariter  &  S.  Ignatius ,  qui,  cum  Apofiolis 

**  eorum  difeipulis  verfatus  eft,  pr<efertim  eo  tem- 

“  pore  quo  feriptis  Evangeliis  uti forte  eifam  vinfto 

“  non  licebat ,  eandem  hiftoriam,  quam  narrat  S. 

“  Lucas,  aliis  verbis  explicaret*  ?" 
I  Ihall  therefore  repeat  to  Mr.  Gibboh,  that  fo 

far  is  Biihop  Pearfon  from  conGdering  thefe  words 

as  a  vague  and  doubtful  tradition,  or  taken  out  of 
the  fpurious  Hebrew  gofpel,  that  it  is  his  opinion, 
Ignatius  alludes  to  and  intended  to  quote  the  certain 
teftimony  of  the  Evangelift :  that  isr  he  related 
jn  different  words  the  fame  part  of  hiftory  recorded 

by  St.  Luke,  but  being  in  prifon,  and  probably 
not  having  the  Gofpels  before  him,  he  could  not 
cite  them  otherwife  than  by  memory. 

It  alfo  fee  ms  ftrange  that  he  ihould  af- 

fert  in  his  Vindication,  that  “  neither  of  the 
“  Gofpels  of  St.  Luke  and  St.  John  contain  the 
**  charafteriftic  words  ax  Sx^omov  uo-uparovi  and 

**  the  important  circumftance  that  either  Peter,  or 
**  thofe  who  were  with  Peter,  touched  the  body 

*  Pearfon  Vindkis  Ignatianae,  part  ii.  c.  ix.  p.  396,  in. 
tom.  ii.  Patr.  Apoftol.  ed.  Coteler.  Clericus.  1724. 
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**  of  Chrift,  and  believed  For  Dr.  Chelfum 

had  quoted' the  authority  of  learned  men  to  cor¬ 
roborate  the  opinion,  that  the  words  were  fy- 
nonrmous,  and  cited  the  verfes  of  the  Gofpel 

•where  words  exactly  of  the  fame  import  occur : 

“  Behold  my  hands  and  my  feet,  that  it  is  I  my- 
felf.  Handle  me  and  fee,  for  a  fpirit  has  not  flefli 

**  and  bones,  as  ye  fee  me-havcf.” 
It  istobefeared  that  our  Hiftorian  has  not  paid  a 

proper  attention  to  the  contents  of  the  facred  vo¬ 

lume  in  general,  as  well  as  to  this  pafiage  in  par¬ 
ticular.  But  when  the  analogy  was  pointed  out, 
he  ought  not  to  have  repeated  an  objection  which 
had  been  confuted. 

I  (hall  only  add,  that  this  is  another  proof  how 

ftale  the  objections  *are  which-  Mr.  Gibbon  repeats 
againft  the  Fathers.  This  was  made  long  fince  by 
Dai  lie  :  to  him  he  was  probably  indebted  for  the 

firft  thought  of  it ;  which  we  may  the  more  rea- 
fonably  fuppofe,  as  I  have  fliewn  in  my  Exams - 
natron ,  his  obligations  to  that  writer  on  other 

points. 
‘Bp.  Fearfon  charges  Datlle  himfelf  with  pur¬ 

loining  the  objection  from  f  erom  J :  and  I  am  per- 
fuadedthe  reader  will  be  convinced,  by  a  bare  com- 

parifon  of  my  note  annexed,  how  much  our  Au¬ 
thor  is  indebted  to  him  ||. 

Clemens. 

*  Vind.  p.  <62.' 
t  Remarks,  p.  4,5.  Lake.  c.  xxiv.  59. 

lhrt  raf  pu  w?  iroSttt;  pa'  oti  utnof  tya  ttp^ 

^HAA<WH*EA'i'E  *ME  'KAI  IAETE  ort  Trnvpot  cragxu  x»»  orta,  tnc 
■a% El  xaG<tf$  Seugem  av to*;  t as;  xj** 

iro$ct<;.  The  words  of  Ignatius  are  perfe&ly  fimilar  : 

IfvKctQviCra.Ti  p$,  %ot\  t&Tfi  x.  t. 

%  Pearfon,  Vind.  Ignat,  in  loc.  ante  cit. 

||  “  Sunt  etism  in  cpiftolis  nennulla,  licet  re&am 
fidem  non  pukfent,  aliena  tamen  videntur  vel  ab  ea  reveren- 
Tia*  ̂ uae  divinis  libris  debetur,  vel  a  pietate,  vel  a  veracicate, 
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Clemens* 

-VI.  That  I  am  authorifed  by  learned  rnen  to 

irtfift  on  the  propriety  of  calling  Clemens  hfoop  of* 
Rome  from  this  epiftle,  without  entering  into  the 
well  known  controverfy  of  the  difference  between 

the  words  'Epifccpus  or  Bifhop ,  and  Prejbyter ;  w  ill 

appear  from  Archbifhop  Wake's  genuine  Epiftles  of the  Fathers . 

He  fays,  Eufebius*  Epiphanius,  and  St.  Hie- 
rome  exprefsly  tell  us,  that  the  Clement  meant  by 
St.  Paul  was  the  fame  that  was  afterwards  Bifoop 

qua  hominem  Chriftianum,  praefertim  vero  epifeopum,  decet. 
Quale  eft,  quod  ex  apochryphis  quaedam  furatur,  eaque  pro 
veris  ac  indubitatis  pbnit ;  quafi  apochryphonrra  fides  certa 

fit. - 
Nofter  ille  epiftolicus  Ignatius  Dominic et  carnis  veritatem 

adverfus  haereticos  c overmans ,  verba  queedam  velutLChriili, 
lie  recitat :  K at  ots  Trgoq  raq  9T£p»  IIsT^oy  vhQev,  etpi j  avratg,  Aa<©£Tf* 

/*£*  xat  i^srs,  ot»  ax  eifii  Saupoviov  axuiAarop.  (Tgh* 

ad  Smyrn.  ed.  vetuft.  Ufler.  p.  219.) - Jam  iliam  Domitii 

pt) <th%  “  Non  fum  damonium  incorporeum unde  hie  feriptor 
fumpferit,  nefeire  fe  fatetur  Eufebius*  (Hift.  1.  iii  e.  36.)— 

Hieronymus  vero  docet  unde  earn  defciipferit,  t€  ex  Evangelio 
(inquit  in  lib.  de  Script.  Ecclef.  in  Ignat.)  “  quod  nuper  a 

“  me  tranftatum  eft \n  Sc  alibi  diferte  teftatur,  id  Evangelium, 
-ex  quo  haec  defumpta  funt,  Hebraum  efte,  a  Nazar  eeis  here * 
//V/j  olim  le&itatum.  Id  autem  evarigeiium  folium  &  apo- 

ehryphum  fuifle,  &omnes  confentiunt,  Sc  univerfie  eccldias 

iides  probat : - Nunc  ergo  quacro,  cur  his  nofter  Ignatius 
Chrifti  verba,  writ  at  is  fontes  faftidiens,  ex  imparts  ̂ apockry- 

phorum  lacunis  ftfta,  quam  <vera  ex  cert  is,  ac  divinities  injpi - 

rat  is  libris  apud  Smyrn&os  promere  maiuerit  r”  Sc  c.  (Dallseus 

.de  libris  fuppofitis  Ignat,  cap.  17,  p.  338,  399,  40  ed* 
Genevae,  1666.) 

We  cannot  deny  that  Mr.  Gibbon  has  looked  over  the  ar¬ 
guments  of  the  Biftiop  urged  to  confute  his  friend  Daiile  ; 
(and  from  them  he  might  perhaps  learn,  that  Jero?n  mentions 
a  copy  of  this  Hebrew  Gofpel,  \vh  ch  was  extant  in  the 

library  at  Caf area  s)  though  »he  has  not  thought  proper  to 
ilate  his  con  cl  u  lions. 
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of  Rome  * &c.  **  But,  continues  he,  whatever 
he  was,  or  wherever  he  laboured  before,  in  this  I' 
think  antiquity  is  abfolutely  agreed,  that  he  at  laft 

came  to  be  Bijbop  of  Rome',  and  was  placed  in 
that  See  by  the  exprefs  diredlion  of  one,  or  both 

the  apoftles,  St.  Peter  and  St.  Paul  f .” 
If  it  be  granted  that  St.  Clement  was  not  Bifhop 

at  the  time  he  wrote  this  epiftle,  as  fome  afiert ;  yet 
this  will  not  prove  there  were  no  traces  of  epifcopacy. 

For  though  Wake  obferves,  that  “  St.  Clement 
“  wrote  not  this  Epiftle  in  his  own  name,  but  in 
“  the  name  of  the  whole  Church  of  Rome,  to  the 
**  Corinthians  J yet  he  does  not  draw  the  in¬ 
ference  which  Mr.  Gibbon  infifts  upon  from  this 

circumftance ;  but  fays,  “  I  conclude  then  that 
**  this  Epiftle  was  written  Ihortly  after  the  perfecu- 
“  tion  under  Nero  §,  between  the  64th  and  70th 
**  year  of  Chrift.  And  that,  as  the  learned  defender 
“  of  this  period  fuppofes,  in  the  vacancy  of  the  See 

“  of  Rome,  before  the  promotion  of  St.  Clement  to 
“  the  government  of  it.  But  of  this  laft  circum- 
**  ftance,  as  there  is  no  certainty,  fo  the  exprefs  au- 
“  thority  of  Tertullian  ||,  that  St.  Clement  was  made 

“  Bijhof)  of  Rome  by  St.  Peter ;  and  this  delivered  as 

#  Difcourfe  concerning  the  feveral  Treatifes  :  ch.  ii.  of  St. 

Clement’s  ift  Epiftle  to  the  Corinthians,  p.  6.  §  4. 

I  (hall  beg  leave  here  to  follow  Mr.  G.’s  method  of  making 
a  figure  with  the  authorities  cited  by  the  learned  author 
whom  I  follow. 

Eufeb.  Hift.  Ecclef.  1.  iii.  c.  12.  (c.  16,  ed.  Reading) 

Epiph.  lib.  i.  adv.  Carpocrat.  n.  6.  Hieronym.  de  Script. 
Ecclef.  et  Comm,  in  loc.  (Efaiam,  c.  52,  &c.)  Item.  lib.  i. 
adv.  Jovin.  Photii  Cod.  Tern.  1 1 3,  &c. 

+  Difcourfe,  &c.  ch.  ii.  fedl.  7. 
t  Se£t.  i.  14,  15. 

§  Dodwel.  Append,  ad  cap.  vi.  Diflert.  2.  Cave  Hift. 
Literar.  in  Clement,  p.  18.  Compare  Dr.  Grabe  Spicileg. 

tom.  i.  p.  255,  See. 
II  De  Pnefcript.  adv.  Haeref.  cap.  33. 
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“  the  tradition  of  the  Roman  Church  in  the  days 
that  he  lived,  has  inclined  *  others  rather  to 

“  think  that  he  muft  have  been  Bijhop  of  that 
“  Church  when  he  wrote  this  Epiftle ;  though  neither 

can  this  be  affirmed  a$  certain  and  indubitable  f.” 
That  I  have  put,  no  unufual  interpretation  on 

the  word  E»»<ncojror  in  my  Examination  appears 
from  the  tranflation  by  this  learned  prelate. 

“  The  Apoftles  have  preached  to  us  from  our 
“  Lord  Jefus  Chrift :  Jefus  Chrift  from  God. 

“  Chrift,  therefore,  was  fent  by  God }  the  Apo- 
“  ftles  by  Chrift:  fo  both  were  orderly  fent  ac- 

**  cording  to  the  will  of  God.  For  having  re- 
“  ceived  their  command, — they  went  abroad — 

“  Thus  preaching  through  countries  and  cities, 
“  they  appointed  the  firft  fruits  of  their  converjions 
“  to  be  bijhops  and  minifters  over  fuch  as  fhould 
“  afterwards  believe,  having  firft  proved  them  by 
“  the  fpirit &c.  §.  And  again, 

“  So  likewife  our  Apoftles  knew  by  our  Lord 
“  Chrift,  that  there  Ihould  contentions  arife  upon 
“  the  account  of  the  miniftry which  word  is  ren¬ 

dered  more  literally  in  the  margin  ;  “  about  the 
“  name  of  the  bijhopric 

I  mull  therefore  conclude,  that  there  are  traces 

of  an  epif copal  order  in  the  Epiftle  of  Clement :  nor 

will  Mr.  G.’s  evafive  conftru&ion  of  the  word  Bijhop, 
*  See  Dr.  Grabe-loc.  cit,  p.  259. 
■f*  Sett.  j6,  p*  i2.  , 
%  Exam.  p.  44,  45. 

§  St,  Clement’s  Epiftle  to  the  Corinthians,  fett.  42.  Vide 
Coteler.  in  loc.  This  refers  us  to  a  paffage  in  Cotelerius, 

which  authorizes  my  interpretation. — “  Hie  infurgunt  ad- 
verfus  Ecclefiam  novi  Aeriani,  clamantes  agnofei  dumtaxat 

a  Clemente  duos  in  Clero  ordines,  Epifcoporum  eorumdem- 

que  Prefbyterorum,  &  Diaconorum.  Ad  quos  breviter  re- 

ipondeo.,>  &c.  See  note  p.  1 7 * >  172.  ed.  fol.  1724.  See 
alfo  his  Tefitmonm  of  the  Ancients  refpe&ing  Clemens,  p.  1  z9 
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confounding  it  with  Prejbyter ,  even  admitting  it 
to  be  juft,  give  him  more  of  the  argument  chant 
fhall  ftill  have  in  my  favour. 

Lactantius. 

VII.  My  adverfary  has  prudently  feleded  me 

out  of  the'  three  inftances  of  mifreprefcntation, 
which  I  had  produced  from  Laflantius  *;  but  he 
is  molt  unfortunately  involved  in  frefh  difficulties, 

by  attempting  to  extricate  himfelf  from  the  former. 
I  was  certainly  too  hafty,  in  faying  that  he  af- 
ferts  the  fads  on  the  foie  authority  of  Ladantius. 
The  reader  who  turns  to  my  Examination  will  fee, 

that  it  was  not  my  defign  to  deny  that’  the  Chri- 
ftians  received  favour  from  Diocletian,  but  to  cen- 

fufe  Mr.  G.  for  appealing  to  Ladantius  on  this 
occafion.  For  the  reference  made  to  this  Father, 

as  our  author  himfelf  now  confefles,  exprefsly 
pointed  out  the  exception  to  the  free  exercife  of  the 
Chriftian  religion ;  which  in  his  Hiftory  he  tells 

us  was  “  enjoyed  by  the  eunuchs,  and  other 
M  officers  of  the  palace,  with  their  wives  and  chil- 

“  dren  f.”  Therefore  all  that  he  fays  in  his 
Vindication  is  unneceffary. 

With  regard  to  the  fecond  point ;  “  th e  tefi~ 
many  on  which  the  proof  of  their  toleration  was 
built I  can  hardly  be  (tiled  difingenuous  for  con¬ 
cealing  it,  becaufe  it  was  in  fad  a  pafiage  of  which 
I  was  ignorant.  Mr.  G.  having  only  quoted  the 
Spicilegium  at  large,  l  defpaired  to  difcover  the 

injlruhtion  of  Theonas ,  as  the  work  of  d’Acbexi 
runs  thro’  fifteen  thick  quarto  volumes ;  and  it 
afforded  me  one  ground  for  my  complaint  of  his. 

*  Exam.  p.  75 — 8r. 
f  Vind.  p.  53.  Hiff.  p.  564. 
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leofe  references.  But  having  now  by  the  guid¬ 
ance  of  Tillemont  found  out  the  ancient  and  cu¬ 

rious  inftrudion,  I  fhall  ftate  the  matter  fully,  to 

nay  reader. 
That  the  Chriftians  were  in  a  better  ftate  in  the 

earlier  part  of  Diocletian’s  reign,  efpecially  in  the* 
Eaft,  than  they  had  been  for  many  years  before, 

is  an  inconteftible -fad.  All  hiftory  confirms  it. 
They  fuffered  however  even  now  very  grievoufly 
in  the  Weft.  The  letter  of  Theonas  to  Lucian 

is  indeed  a  very  curious  piece  of  antiquity.  Tille- 
mont  has  given  us  a  fair  reprefentation  of  it ;  to 
him  Mr.  G.  refers  us }  on  wbofe  faith ,  he  fays,  he. 

was  contented,  with  quoting  it,  as  he  had  not  the  op¬ 
portunity  of  quoting  the  original :  yet  Mr.  Gibbon, 

has  fet  his  own  mark. — Theonas,  {peaking  of 

Diocletian,  fays,  u  The  Emperor  him  left,  having 
“  not  yet  embraced  the  Chriftian  religion,  en*- 
“  trufted  his  life  and  his  perlbn  to  the  care  of  Chri- 

“  ftians,  as  to  more  faithful  men  V*  Tillemont  thus 
t ran  dates  it :  “  The  Prince  whom  Lucian  lerveci 

“  was  of  opinion,  that  he  and  his.  companions 
“  would  he  more ,  faithful  than  others »  hecaufe  they 

“  were  Chriftians  \  fo  chat  he  intruded,  them  with 

“  the  care  of  his  perlbn,  and!  even  of  his  life  f.” 
Mr.  G.  ftates  the  mattes  thus: — “  Diocletian  and 

“  his  colleagues,  frequently  conferred  the  modi 
“  important  offices  on  thole  perfons  who  avowed 

their  abhorrence  for  the  worflvip  of  tile  Gods* 

*  “  fpfo-  Princeps  nondum  Chriftiante  Religion!  afcr.ipt<ws, 

Lpfis  Chriftianif  •veluf  fideliorihus  vitam  et  corpos  fuura  curan- 

dfun  credidit.  Spicilegium,  tom.  xii.  p.  546. 

-fc  Celui  fous  quf  fervoit  Lucien  crut  que  lur  &  fes  com-- 

pagnons  feroient  piusjidtlts  que  d'autres,  fantquih  etoient  Chre¬ 

tiens  ;  de  forte  qp’if  leur  coafia  le  foin  de  la  perfonqe,  St  do, 
fa  vie  meme.  Memoires  Ecclefiaft.  tom.  v.  part  1.  p.  1 1, 12. 
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**  but  who  bad  difplayed  abilities  proper  for  the  fer-.. 
vice  of  the  ft  ate 

Though  Mr.  Gibbon 
material  circumftance,  as 

he  has  clofely  tranflated 

flutters. 
“  Prifca  fa  femme ,  & 

Valerie  fa  file ,  femme 
de  Maximin  Galere, 

peuvent  bien  avoir  con- 
tribue  a  le  rendre  favo¬ 

rable  aux  Chretiens.” 
r— Lattance  (perf.  c.  1 5.) 

nous  fait  aulfi  juger,  ou 

plutoft  nous  allure,  que 

les  plus  puiffans  des  eu- 
nuques  qui  regloient  tout 
dans  fon  palais  eftoient 

Chretiens,  &  affez  gene- 
reux  pour  fouffrir  mefme 
le  martyre.  La  fuite 

nous  le  fera  voir  •,  nom- 
mement  de  5.  Dorothea, 
de  S.  Pierre ,  &  de  S. 

Gorgone. - U  ne  fort 
belle  inftruftion  dreflee 

par  1’evefque  Theonas 
(pour  Lucien  grand 

chambellan)  nous  ap- 

prend  encor  que  Lu¬ 
cien  qui  eftoit  fort  con- 
Jideri  de  fon  Prince ,  nvoit 
convex  ti  beau  coup  offi¬ 
cers  du  palais ,  comme 
eeux  qui  avoient  la  garde des 

•  Hiltory, 

has  paflred  over  this  mol| 
not  fuiting  his  purpofe, 
Tillemont  in  the  other 

But  the  leifure  of 

the  two  Emprefies,  of 
his  wife  Prifca,  and  of 

Valeria  his  daughter, 

permitted  them  to  li- 
ften  with  more  atten¬ 

tion  and  refpeft  to  the 
truths  of  Chriftianity, 
which  in  every  age  has 

acknowledged  it’s  im¬ 
portant  obligations  to 
female  devotion.  The 

principal  eunuchs  Lu¬ 
cian  and  Dorotbeus,  Gor- 
gonius  and  Andrew ,  who 

attended  the  perfon,  pof- 
fefled  the  favour,  and  go¬ 
verned  the  houlhold  of 

Diocletian,  prote&ed  by 

their  powerful  influence 
the  faith  which  they  had 
embraced.  Their  ex¬ 

ample  was  imitated  by. 

many  of  the  moft  con- 
fiderable  officers  of  the 

palace ,  who  in  their  re- 
fpeSlive  Jlations  had  the 
care  of  the  imperial  or - 
namenisy  of  the  rojbes, 

of 

p.  564. 
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des  erne  metis  impefiaux ,  of  the  furniture,  of  the 
des  pierreries,  des  habits ,  jewels ,  and  even  of  the 

des  autres  meubles  de  Fern-  private  treafury.  (Lac* 

pereur ,  &*  mefme  de  fon  tantius  de  M.  P.  c.  15.) 
threfor  particulier .  Et  au  -—Diocletian  and  his  col- 

lieu  que  d’autres  Princes  leagues  frequently  con- 
avoient  regarde  les  Chre-  ferred  the  moft  impor- 
tiens  comme  des  gents,  tant  offices  on  thofe  per- 
dangereux,  &  fouillez  de  fons  who  avowed  their 
toutes  fortes  des  crimes,  abhorrence  for  the  wor- 
( maleficos )  celui  fous  qui  fhjp  of  the  Gods,  but  » 

fervoit  Lucien  crut  que  who  had  difplayed  abili- 

luy  &'  fes  compagnons  ties  proper  for  the  fervice 

luy  feroient  plus  fideles  of  the  ftate  +.”  “  Tillc- 

£jue  d’autres  parce  qu’ils  mont  has  quoted — a  very 
eftoient  Chretiens  5  de  for-  curious  inftruftion  which 

te  qu’il  leur  confia  le  foin  Bp.  Theonas  compofed 
de  fa  perfonnp  &  de  fa  for  the  ufe  of  Lucian  j,’* 
vie  mefme  *,  » 

Can  there  be  a  more  evident  proof  of  his  wil¬ 
ful  mutilation,  mifreprefentation,  and  plagiarifm  ? 
he  inferts  or  leaves  out,  at  his  pleafure,  the  ac¬ 
count  of  the  author  whom  he  pretends  to  follow 

faithfully.  
' 

We  alfo  fee,  as  Tillemont’s  memoirs  lay* open before  him,  they  fuggefted  to  him  the  order  which 

“  The  corruption  of 
“  manners  and  princi- 

“  pies  fo  forcibly  point- 

«  ed 

t  C.  xyi.  n.  132. 

fie  follows  in  his  hiftory. 

La  profonde  paix  & 
la  liberte  tout  entiere 

flont  on  jouifibit  depuis 

*  Tillemont,  ibid. 

+  Hift.  p.  364. 
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quelque  tempsj  nous  fit  “  cd  out  by  Eufebius," 
tomber,ditEufebe(l.viii.  &c.  Lviii.  c.  r.  8t  z.  ■ 
c.  i.)  dans  le  relalche- 
ment  &  dans  la  Parefie, 
&c. 

Could  any  thing  but  the  rnoft  determined  in¬ 
tention  at  every  turn  to  depreciate  Chriftianity, 
have  led  to  fo  artful  a  mifreprefentation  ?  This  is 
a  fpecimen  of  that  rule  for  making  a  confident  and 

interefting  narrative ,  from  authorities ,  where  the  ath- 
tbors  referred  to  are  not  to  be  expected  to  vouch  for 

all  that  is  faid*. 
Let  me  put  one  queftion  to  Mr.  G.  further. 

Why  did  he  not  give  us  in  his  note  the  particular 
reference  to  die  Spicilegiuin  which  Tillemont 

points  out  ?  will'  he  call  this  one  of  thofe  rare  in- 
Jtantes ,  which  he  has  never  attempted  to  conceal \ 
wherein  he  has  been  obliged  to  adopt  quotations  which 

were  expreffed  with  left  accuracy  than  he  could  have 
wijhed  ?  No  ;  it  is  plain  he  has  attempted  to  conceal 
it :  and  the  reafon  is  obvious.  He  was  afraid  that 

the  reader  might  follow  him,  and  trace  his  difin- 
genuity  of  conduct.  This  is  a  ftrong  proof  that 
our  Hiftorian  has  undertaken  to  fupport  a  bad 

caufe  by  means  equally  culpable.  It  is  with  rea- 
fon  his  anonymous  opponent  has  applied  the  cen- 
fure  of  the  poet  to  him : 

“  Caufa  patrocinio  non  bona  pejor  erit  f.” 

I  cannot  difmifs  this  Father,  without  remarking 
the  different  character  which  Mr.  Gibbon,  not 

without  the  greateft  inconfiftpncy,  gives  us  of  hi$ 
•writings. 

He  generally  meets  with  abufe  from  our  faith- 
*  Vind.  p.  59. 
f  See  an  excellent  and  pointed  reply  to  Mr.  Gibbon,  in- 

titled,  Afiort  Appeal  to  tbt  Public,  -&c. 

ful 
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ful  Hiftorian  :  who  fays,  the  authority  of  Lac- 

tantius  is  very  doubtful  ■,  and  that  he  ftates  fads.  in 

a  manner  that  beft  fuits  bis  pwrpofe*. 
Yet  elfewhere  he  eondefcends  to  honor  the 

testimony  of  Ladantuis  as  well  as  that  of  Eu- 
febius,  fpeaking  of  them  as  much  more  to  be 
rejied  on  than  the  younger  Vidor  ft  and.  ranks 
them  ,among  unexceptionable  authorities  It  ap¬ 

pears  therefore,  that  Mr.  Gibbon  can  quote  the 
authority  of  the  Fathers,  and  fpeak  highly  of 
them,  when  their  relations  fuit  his  hypotbefik, 

Eusebius. 

VIII.  In  retorting  the  charges  of  mifreprefen-. 
tation  with  reiped  to  this  author,  Mr.  Gibbon: 

$  Oar  author  fays,  after  citing  La&antius  {de  Mort.  Per* 

fecut.  c.  18.)  “  Were  the  particulars  of  this  conference  more 
confident  with  truth  and  decency,  we  might  Hall  aflt*  how 
they  came  to  the  knowledge  of  an  obfeure  rhetorician?  But. 
there  are  many  hiftorians  who  put  us  in  mind  of  the  admi¬ 

rable  faying  of  the  great  Conde  to  Cardinal  de  Rete ;  **  Ce» 
**  coquins  nous  font  parler  et  agir,  comme  ils  auroient  fait 

*f  eux-memes  a  notre  place.”  Note  7.  c.  xiv.  See  alfo- 
note  4.  c.  xiv.  note  107.  c.  xiii.  note  16 7#  c.  xvi*  &c* 

f  Note  153  c.  xiii. 
%  Note  1 S.  c.  xiv. 
It  can  hardly  be  accidental  that  our  author  ami  Mr.  Moyle 

Jhould  again  ufe  the  very  fame  words  in  fpeaking  of  Lac- 

tantius.  4*  Not  even  Ladlantius  makes  Com  modus  a  perfe-, 
cutor,  though  he  died  a  violent  death,  which  ‘would  have 

Jutted  very  well  with  bis  hypotbejis.  And  it  is  for  no  other 

reafon  but  the  want*  of  this  fingle  circum (lance,  that  he  has" 
flruck  Trajan,  the  Antonini,  and  Severus,  out  of  the  lift. of 

the  perfecutors,  though  they  were  all  notorioufly  fo.”  Works** 
Vol.  ii.  p.  264. 

Mr.  Gibbon  fays, — “  As  Maxentius  was  vanquiftied  by 
Oonftantine,  it  Juited  the  purpoje  of  Latlantius  to  place  his 

death  among  thofe  of  the  perfecutors.”  Note  i6y*  c.  xvi. 
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moft  emphatically  fays*,  “  Some  of  the  charges 
“  of  Mr.  Davis  on  this .  head  are  fo  ftrong,  fo 
“  pointed,  fo  vehemently  urged,  that  he  feems 
“  to  have  flaked,  on  the  event  of  the  trial,  the 

merits  of  our  refpeftive  charafters.  If  his  af- 

“  fertions  are  true,  I  deferve  the  contempt  of  the 
**  learned,  and  the  abhorrence  of  good  men.  If 

**  they  are  falfe,  *******  ||.” 
I  accept  the  challenge,  and  am  now  ready  to 

aflert  the  juftice  of  my  cenfure,  where  it  is  fup- 
ported  by  fafts,  and  at  the  fame  time  to  acknow- 
lege  thofe  miftakes  which  I  committed  in  dating 
them. 

I  (hall  begin  with  the  fecond  inftance  urged 

by  Mr.  G.  as  therein  I  have  unfortunately  mif- 
taken  Eufebius,  and  attributed  -  to  Maxentius  what 

is  fpoken  of  Maximin ,  concerning  magic  and  fupe- 
rior  cruelty ,  not  making  a  proper  diftinftion,  as 

he  fays,  “  to  whom  the  fecond  member  of  the 
“  period  belonged  Notwithllanding,  it  is 
Hill  evident  that  Eufebius  reprefents  Maxentius , 
as  well  as  Maximin,  as  a  perfecutor.  He  fays, 
that  he  fet  out  with  a  pretended  favour  to  them 

for  interefted  rcafons.— “  Maxentius  at  firft  made 

“  a  falfe  Jheiv  (xa&virtxgtvaTo)  of  being  a  Chriflrian, 
“  to  gain  the  favour  of  the  Romans,  and  there- 
“  fore  gave  orders  to  thofe  under  his  command,  to 
“  ceafe  from  perfecuting  the  Chriftians;  bypocri- 
“  tically  affecting  to  be  actuated  by  religion,  in 
“  order  to  appear  to  be  much  more  favourable 
“  and  mild  than  his  predeceffors.  But  he  did 
“  not  afterwards  aft  as  had  been  expefted  from 

“  fuch  a  beginning  and  adds,  that  he  was  joined 

I  Vind.  p.  4*. 

*  Vind.  p.  45.  Exam.  p.  64, 

in 
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In  a  private  confederacy  with  Maximin  *.  The. 
very  title  of  the  chapter,  “  on  the  conduit  of  the 

“  enemies  of  religion ”  (Ilspt  m  r goirx  ran  rns  wrcGi »«s 
tX$pun)  proves  that  Mr.  G.  muft  aflert,-  that  “  it 
“  fuited  the  purpofe  of  Eufebius,  as  well  as  Lallan- 

tius,  to  rank  Maxentius  among  the  perfecutors  f. 

But  give  me  leave  to  recal  to  my  reader’s  mind 
(who  may  not  perhaps  have  my  Examination  and 

Mr.  Gibbon’s  Hiftory  before  him  at  the  fame  time) 
the  occafion  for  which  our  Hiftorian  firft  cited  this 

chapter  of  Eufebius.  It  was  to  confirm  his  af- 

fertion,  that  “  Maxentius,  who  opprefied  every 
“  other  clafs  of  his  fubjedts,  (hewed  himfelf  juft , 
“  humane ,  and  even  partial  towards  the  affiilled 

“  Cbriftians  J.”  Now  even  granting  that  the  Chri- 
ftians  only  fuffered  in  their  civil  capacity  in  the 
maflacre  here  related  by  Eufebius,  as  Mr.  G.  would 

have  us  underftand  §  •,  we  have  at  beft  only  proofs 
of  the  negative  favor  towards  them,  of  his  de¬ 
fining  from  perfecuting  them.  Nor  was  this  fa¬ 

vor  long  continued  *,  for  in  this  fame  chapter  of 
Eufebius,  we  read  of  the  affinity  and  fimilarity 
of  the  crimes  of  Maxentius  to  thofe  of  Maximin ; 

with  whom  he  is  called,  a  brother  in  wickednefs |}. 
The  Hiftorian  enlarges  on  a  fignal  example  of  the 

cruelty  of  each  of  them  to  two  Cbriftian  women, 
who  refufed  to  fubmit  to  their  adulterous  folicita- 

tions  **  ;  and  exprefly  attributes  the  caufe  of  the 

•  Eufebius,  Hift.  Ecclef.  1.  viii.  c.  14. 
See  the  paflage  cited,  Examination,  p .65. 

f  Hiftory,  note  167.  c.  xvj.  Exam.  p.  64. 

t  Hiftory,  p.  577* 

$  Vind.  p.  45. 

||  *0  St  rv^anot  a(  ay  wgoc  AAEAfcpN  THN  KAKIAtf 

ffgof  Toy  gory  Pufoiji  tyyfaay  xgv
GSijy  avrsy&o/Asyof  *•  t.  A. 

•  *  This  fadt  is  mentioned  by  our  author,  c.  xiv.  p.  420. 
and  note  45; 

numerous 
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•numerous  evils  and  calamities  which  the  diftrefled 

people  {offered  from  •  the  two  Emperors,  to  the 
perfecution  raifedagawft  the  Chriftians  j  which  “  con- 
“  fufions  and  commotions,  he  fays,  did  not  ceafe 

“  till  toleration  was  granted  to  them  -f.”  I  have 
proved  therefore,  to  give  our  author  his  phrafe 

back  again,  “  from  the  evidence  of  words  and 
“  fafts,  the  plain  -meaning  of  Eufebius  without 
**  the  concurring  tellimony  of  Cacilius  or  LaSlan- 
“  tiust  who  (it  is  agreed  on  both  fides)  places 
“  the  death  of  Maxentias  amongft  thofe  of  the 

“  perfecotors  that  Maxentius  did  not  (hew  him- 
felf  juft-,  nor  humane,  much  lefs  partial  towards 
the  affii Sled  Chrijtians. 

Thefe  are  all  the  instances  wherein  I  have  been 

miftakea  either  materially ,  or  in  lefs  important  cir- 
cumftanoes. 

I  come  now  to  the  next  divifion,  in  which  I  fee 

no  reafon,  at  present,  for  giving  up  the  fmalleft 

point,  however  difputed  by  Mr.  G.  *,  and  in  dif- 
chargwig  this,  1  fltall  have  occafion  to  {hew,  that 
our  author  has  had  recou rfe  in  his  Vindication  to 

frelh  inftanoes  of  mifreprefentation,  in  order  to 
dear  feimfdf  from  thofe  before  charged  on  him. 

"I*  To  (return  birec  xaxtaf  ‘(po^a  vtf  erx  kcl\  rop  avrot  ervtr.vt'xQ*. 
stcttgoPf  Vfoq  ruv  £va ;  rvpotvujp  ccvetToXyp  koli  $vertt  hn\*i(poTVP  xotTep~ 

yctffSuffot*  Tt?  rat  rv>p  roerovrup  hegevpufjtepoq  cunap  pw 

rop  KAG’tfMHN  AlflrMON  «'jro<pnp*o$at.  ore  yt  ptciXtra  a  wgo- 
rsgop  rot  tvs  rorvfth  rmtavro  trvyyytriu^y  y  XPI2TIAN0Y2  ra  ntf 

7ratfr}<riu$  aTrohaSstP*  Hi  ft*  RjCQlef.  i*  viii*  C.  14.  ' 

THIRD 
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THIRD  CLASS, 

Several  of  the,  artifices,  made  ufe  of  by  oar 
hiftoriafl,  to  evade  the  accufation  alleged  by  me, 
have  already  been  taken  notice  of :  I  come  now 
to  fome  other  clafTes,  which  are  ranked  under  this 

head,  becaufe  1  cannot  allow  the  validity  of  his 

plea. 
And,  in  order  to  prevent  for  the  future,  my  impro¬ 

perly  applying  the  word  Misrepresentation, 
which  (as  Mr.  G.  complains)  has  been  once  or  twice 
tried  in  too  general  a  fenfe  :  I  fhall  keep  before  my 
eyes  an  inftance  that  Dr.  Johnfon  produces  of  ids 
import,  in  his  dictionary,  from  Jtterbury ;  which  is, 

“  Since  I  have  fhewn  him  his  foul  miftakes  and 

**  injurious  Mifreprefentations,  it  would-  become 
him  publickly  to  own  and  retradt  them.” 
III.  He  fays,  that  I  fupport  one  clafs  of  Mtfrepre- 

fentations,  by  making  him  anfweratile  for  the  cir¬ 
cumjacent  errors  and  inoonfiftencies  of  the  au¬ 
thors  whom  he  quotes.  Jufitft,  Diodorus  S&tdus , 

and  Tacitus  are  the  inftances  he  produces  *.  But 
as  their  teftimony  was  made  the  criterion  by 
which  he  .  was  condemned  + ;  I  fhall  fet  thefe 

three  down  as  charges  which  he  could  not  dis¬ 

prove. 
X.  By  dogmatical  afiertion,  he  hopes  to  evade 

other  accusations.  In  the  -number  -of  thefe  are  fe- 
veral  inftances  brought  from  Moftieim ;  among 
which  he  makes  moft  deeifive  work,  and  would 

fet  aftde  fix  of  them  without  offering  any  refuta¬ 

tion  •,  and  btfftows  only  a  few  words,  little  to  the 
purpofe,  on  a  feventh.  But  till  he  gives  a  better 

jreafon  for  his  filence  than  by  faying,  that  “  the 

•  Vind.  p.  6o. 
f  Exam.  p.  5,  g,  io.  , **  fuperfluous 
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**  fuperfluous  obfervations  he  could  make  on  thefe 

“  queftions  would  be  an  abufe  of  his  reader’s 
“  time,  and  his  own  *  I  fhall  confider  thefe  as 
/even  more  inftances  to  which  he  can  give  no  fatis- 

fa&ory  anfwer.  v  • 
XI.  The  paflage  of  Iretueus  refpe&ihg  the  gift 

of  tongues.,  urged,  by  mef,  as  well  as  by  Doctor 

Chelfum  j,  meets  only  the  feeble  attack  of  pofi-* 
tive  denial  unfupported  by  authority.  With  rea-1 

Ion  he  fays,  “  the  truth  of  the  matter  was  tho- 
"  roughly  lifted  in  the  controverfy  about  the  du- 
“  ration  of  miracles  § but  he  muft  not  be  of¬ 
fended  if  I  give  a  new  turn  to  his  phrafe,  and  af- 

fert  that  the  works  of  Dr.  Middleton's  Adverfaries 
ftill  remain,  to  confute  the  fallacious  argument 
drawn  from  the  words  of  Irenasus.  The  validity 
therefore  of  this  inftance,  as  the  eleventh  charge 
not  difproved,  I  muft  ftill  maintain. 
.  There  is  one  fpecies  more  of  artifice,  perhaps 
unheard  of  before,  adopted  by  our  Author,  to 

elude  the  force  of  other  inftances  :  which  is  “  by 
‘‘  a  judicious  reunion  and  arrangement  of  the  difperfed 

•  Vind.  p*  64* 

+  Exam.  p.  46. 
J  Remarks,  p.  67.  To  feveral  other  of  the  learned 

Doctor’s  objections,  he  has  only  given  fuch  dogmatical 
anfwers :  and  what  is  more  ftrange,  is,  that  he  fhould  run 

into  this  itrain  while  he  is  inveighing  againft  the  practice.— 

**  The  dogmatical  part  of  their  work,  which  in  every  fenfe  of 
“  the  word,  deferves  that  appellation,  is  ill  adapted  to  en- 

•*  gage  my  attention,  &c.”  Yet  in  the  very  next  page  he 
fays,  “  If  I  have  rejected,  and  rejected  with  fome  contempt ,  the 
“  interpolation  which  pious  fraud  has  very  aukwardly  inferted 

“  in  the  text  of  Jofephus,  &c.”  May  we  not  a&  him  in 
turn,  <why  fo  dogmatical  then ,  upon  a  point  about  which  the 
learned  are  divided ;  moil  of  them  giving  us  their  reafons 
for  their  feveral  opinions,  whereas  Mr.  G.  has  given  none  ? 

5  Vind.  p.  103. “  materials 
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**  materials  from  fever al  author s,  to  form  a  eonjiftent 
“  and  interefiing  narrative 

XVI.  There  are  five  inftances  thus  mixed  up 

and  qualified  *,  thofe  of  Pliny,  Orojtus ,  Bayle ,  Fa- 

Iricius ,  Gregory  of  ’Tours ,  with  an  etcetera,  which, 
for  aught  I  know,  may  be  extended  v  to  every  au¬ 

thor  cited  by  him  *.  Thefe  oppofite  teftimonies 
he  fo  dextroufly  manages,  as  to  make  them,  cor¬ 
roborate  the  fame  identical  faft  j  as  an  expert 

chymift  caufes  liquors,  of  contrary  qualities  when 
feparate,  by  a  judicious  mixture ,  to  be  abforbed  in 

each  other’s  powers.  In  plain  truth,  and  to  drop 
allufions;  it  is  a  memorable  rule  for  extrafting 
from  authors  what  they  never  wrote ;  and  allows 
one  to  ftrengthen  any  fentiment  whatever  by  an 

authority  which  is  in  faft  direftly  oppofite. 
No  writer  of  romance  could  wifh  for  a  greater 

liberty,.  In  this  way  it  would  be  eafy  fo  to  blend 
the  evidence  of  original  hiftory,  that  the  narrative, 

like  Jack’s  coat,  as  reprefented  by  the  witty  Dean, 
Ihould  fit  the  ftiape  of  every  one. 

One  might  col  left  a  defence  of  Chriftianity  from 

Voltaire' s  works,  or  Mr.  Gibbon's  two  obnoxious 
chapters ;  and  the  Bible  might  furniih  a  treatife 
againft  religion.  Nothing  Ihould  be  inferted  which, 

is  “  not  proved  by  fome  one  of  the  witnefics.-,” 
but  the  reader  could  not  be  fo  unreafonable  as  to 

“  expect  that  each  of  them,”  (as  their  teftimony 
might  be  oppofite)  “  ihould  vouch  for  the  whole, 
“  nor  that  one  ihould  define  the  boundaries  of 

**  their  refpeftive  property  +.”  If  Mr.  Gibbon 
did  not  fo  ftrenuoufly  talk  againft  popery  in  his 

Vindication  £,  I  ihould  fufpeft  that  he  intended 

to  imitate  it’s  favourite  mode  of  dividing  and  trans> 
•  Vind.  p.  59. 
+  Ibid.  p.  59. 

j  Ibid.  p.  65. 
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fcrring  fins  ;  and  though  I  may  perhaps,  without 
the  fear  of  incurring  much  lhame,  confels  that  / 
was  totally  ignorant  of  this  new  mode  of  hiftorical  com- 

pojition  *,  introduced  by  the  Hiftorian  of  the  Roman 
empire;  yet,  till  I  find  that  the  generality  of  hiftorians 

have  followed  the  practice  of  difplaying  pom¬ 
pous  but  ufelefs  authorities  in  their  notes,  I  lhall 
add  thefe  to  the  former  number,  which  is  now  in- 
creafed  to  Jixteen  vain  attempts  to  remove  my 
charge. 

I  come  now  to  thofe  inftances  in  which  he  has 

thought  proper  to  defcend  to  particulars. 

Eusebius. 

XVII.  The  ftory  of  Nemefion  is  the  firft  inftance 

from  Eufebius  attacked  by  Mr.  G. — “  In  the  rela- 
“  tion  of  which,”  he  fays,  “  I  have  really  fupprcfled 
“  feveral  material  circumftances  f.”  I  wifh  for  no 
better  proof  of  the  truth  of  my  former  charge,  and 

my  juftification  in  the  prefent  cafe,  than  our  Au¬ 
thor’s  own  narrative. 

The  pages  of  my  Examination ,  which  precede 
the  notice  I  have  taken  of  this  fa£t,  give  a  more 

particular  account  of  the  perfection  -  at  Alex¬ 
andria,  and  the  number  of  the  martyrs,  than 
Mr.  Gibbon  has  even  now  given.  The  whole 
ftory  of  Nemefion  is  extrafted  from  the  Greek  of 

Eufebius,  which  I  produced  in  my  note ;  the  fub- 
ftance  of  it  was  inferred  in  my  text.  It  is  abfurd, 
therefore,  to  imagine  I  could  hope  to  conceal  any 

part  from  my  reader’s  obfervation,  unlefs  I  could 
imagine  no  one  would  read  the  Greek.  The 
words  which  our  Author  has  tranflated,  as  con¬ 

taining  “  feveral  material  circumftances  really  fuf~ 
•  Vind.  p.  5*. 
t  Ibid.  p.  49. 
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“  preffed  by  me  ;  make  for  mypurpdfe,  iidf  agalnft 
**  me.”  He  himfelf  allows,  that  this  “  Egyptian 

was  falfely  or  malicioujly  accufed  as  a'  companion  of 
“  robbers.  Before  the  centurion  he  jufiified  himfelf 
“  from  [he  was  acquitted  of]  this  calumny,  which 

**  did  not  relate  to  him  («XXotjiwt«t»i»  very  improba- 
“  bl*,  foreign)  :  but  being  charged  as  a  Chriftian  he 
“  was  brought  before  the  governor,”  &c.  And  if  I 

pafled  Over  this  proof  of  the  Roman  governor’s 
juftice,  in  inflicting  on  in  innocent  perfon  a  dou¬ 
ble  meafure  of  tortufes,  laying  the  principal  ftrefs 

on  Nemefion’s  fuflfering  as  a  Chriftian,  it  was  not 
omitted  by  my  brother  fycophant  *,  as  Mr.  Gibbon 
Facetioufly  ftiles  us  ;  nor  will  it  eftablifh  the  infe¬ 
rence  he  wiihes  to  draw  from  it.  “  It  is  no  lefs 

“  evident,”  fays  he  “  that  whatever  might  be  the 
“  opinion  of  the  centurion,  the  fupreme  magi- 
**  ftrate  confidered  Nemefion  as  guilty,  and  that 
“  he  affeCted  to  (hew,  by  the  meafure  of  his  tor-* 
“  tures,  and  by  the  companions  of  his  execution 

“  that  he  punifhed  him,  not  only  as  a  Chriftian, 
“  but  as  a  robber  f.”  This  is  a  pretty  extraordU 
nary  afiercion  :  it  is  plain  from  Dionyftus  that  Ne¬ 
mefion  was  accufed  to  the  governor  only  of  being  a 

Chriftian  J ;  the  governor  could  only  take  cogni- 

fance  of  that  charge :  and  the  order  (“  that  after 
inflicting  on  Nemefion  a  double  meafure  of  JlripeS 
and  tortures , - he  Ihould  be  burnt  with  the 

robbers,”)  could  not  have  been  given,  had  he 
been  deemed  a  robber  himfelf.  As  to  the  mea- 
fures  of  his  tortures,  and  the  companions  of  his 

execution — if  any  conclufion  can  be  drawn  from 
thence  to  his  being  confidered  as  a  robber,  it 

*  Dr.  Chelfum’s  Remarks,  p.  209,  &c. 
-f-  Vind.  p.  43. 
j  Dionyfius  apud  Eofeb.  Hill.  Ecclef.  L  vi.  c.  41.  Sea 

Exam.  p>  62. 
E  2  would 
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would  prove  equally  that  Chrift  fuffered  for  mur¬ 

der  and  fedition  *. 
Mr.  Gibbon  may  content  himfelf  with  faying 

Nemejion  was  accufed ;  but  we  will  add,  it  was  a 
falfe  accufation :  he  may  infinuate  that  he  fuffered 
as  a  robber  ;  but  he  muft  firft  make  it  appear  that 

the  governor  was  acquainted  with  the  former  ac¬ 
cufation  :  and  though  I  admire  the  plaufible  pre¬ 
text  of  which  he  avails  himfelf,  I  fear  he  will  not 

be  able,  to  convince  the  learned  and  impartial, 
that  he  himfelf  has  been  falfety  accufed.  Therefore 
I  conclude  that  his  attempt  to  vindicate  himfelf, 

proceeds  on  either  Mifapprehenfions  or  Mifrepre- 
fentations ;  and  it  ends  only  in  a  compliment  to 
his  own  candour,  for  giving  a  wrong  fenfe  to  a 
Greek  word,  ufed  by  the  hiftorian. 

XVIII.  The  third  remark  taken  notice  of  by 

my  antagonift  refpe&s  the  propriety  of  his  quoting, 

under  the  name  of  Jerom,  “  the  Chronicle  which 
“  he  ought  to  have  defcribed  as  the  work  and 

property  of  Eui'ebius  ‘t-.”  The  learning  fo  often- 
tatioufly  difplayed  by  him,  and  introduced  with 
fuch  a  pomp  of  words,  is  enough  to  dazzle  and 
confound  a  young  ftudent,  whom,  he  elfewhere 

boldly  represents  as,  “  haftily  confulting  an  un- 
“  known  author,  on  a  fubjed  with  which  he  is 

“  unacquainted  j.” I  know 

*  I  know  not  whether  I  am  obliged  to  the  ctmJour  or  to  the 
learning  of  my  opponent,  that  he  (corned  to  take  notice  of  the 

frojs  blunder  I  had  been  guilty  of,  in  tranflating  the  deponent erb  crimtnor  in  a  paffive  fenfe.  I  am  falfely  charged— for  I 
charge  falfely  ;  but  I  am  as  willing  to  confefs  an  error,  as  to 
ftand  firm  to  what  I  have juftly  advanced, 

f  Vind.  p.  46. 
J  Vind.  p.  io*  I  cannot  help  animadverting  on  the  un¬ 

kind  jnanner  in  which  Mr.  G.  here  fpeaks  of  Scaligcr,  as  well 

as 
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I  know  not  why  Mr.  G.  ffiould  be  difpleafed 
that  I  gave  him  fo  fair  an  opportunity  of  enquiring 
into,  and  informing  the  world  of  the  hiftory  of 

this  Chronicle  of  Eufebius.  But  though  **  I  give 
“  credit  to  the  Hiftorian  of  the  Roman  Empire ,  when 
**  he  affirms,  that  he  confulted  a  Latin  Chronicle 

“  of  the  affairs  of  that  Empire  •”  yet  I  (hall,  in 
my  turn,  perhaps,  be  credited,  if  I  (hew  that  I 
know  fomething  more  of  it  befide  the  name  and  the 

title-page .  No  doubt,  in  fome  cafes,  there  would 
have  been  no  great  impropriety  in  quoting  this 
Chronicle  under  the  name  of  Jerom.  Mr.  G. 

allows  that  “  fome  chronological  fragments  which 

**  had  fucceffively  paffed  through  the  hands  of 

as  Jerom,  and  Rufinus ;  at  the  very  moment  in  which  ha 
mud  be  feniible  how  much  he  is  indebted  to  their  learning. 

“  But  that  proud  critic,”  fays  he  (meaning  Scaliger) 
“  always  ready  to  applaud  his  own  fuccefs,  did  not  flatter 
**  himfelf  that  he  had  reflored  the  hundredth  part  of  the  ge- 
**  nuine  Chronicle' of  Eufebius  ” 

And  again  :  “  The  fecond  book”  (of  the  Chronicle  of  Eu* 
febius)  “  was  tranflated  into  Latin  by  Jerom ,  with  the  free- 
“  dom,  or  rather  licence,  which  that  voluminous  author,  ag 

*€  well  as  his  friend  or  enemy  Rufinus ,  always  afTumed.” 
This  ungrateful  behaviour  puts  me  in  mind  of  the  reproof 

given  by  Dr.  Bentley  to  his  opponent ;  who,  like  my  adlw- 
iary,  was  not  contented  with  abuflng  the  ancients,  unlefc 

“  he  bellow  his  civilities  upon  fome  of  the  greatell  of  the  mo- 

**  derns.  Salmafius,”  he  fays,  “  and  Scaliger ,  were  all 
°  Gall  and  Pride  and  Pedantry &c.  In  anfwer  to  this,  the 

learned  Bentley  fays, — “  If  a  magifterial  air,  and  too  much 
**  heat  and  paflion,  appear  in  their  writings,  a  candid  reader 
“  will  forgive  it,  and  fay,  Sume  fuperbiam  Quafitam  meritis  ; 

€t  he’ll  impute  fome  of  it  to  their  temper,  but  mod  to  tbe 
ill  ufage  they  met  with  from  envy  and  detra&ion.  ;To 

€t  hate  and  defpife  a  man,  at  the  fame  time  they  are  profiting 
“  by  him, 'is  an  ill  mixture  of  the  word  of  human  paffions* 
**  A  little  haughtinefs  and  warmth,  when  accompanied  with 

**  merit,  will  be  forgiven  by  fome,  but  fuch  black  ingrati*- 

f*  tude  will  be  hated  anddefpifed  by  all.”  Bentley’s  Preface, 
to  piflertations  on  Phalaris,  p.  102. 
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“  Africanus  and  Eufebius,  are  ftill  extant and 
as  be  talks  fo  familiarly  of  the  Chronicle  of  Eufebius , 

he,  furely,  will  not  be  Jurprifed  to  hear  that,  for¬ 
tunately  for  me,  the  pafiage  in  difpute  ftill  exifts 

in  the  Greek  original,  and  removes  the  little  am¬ 
biguity  in  the  Latin  word  movifet.  The  Greek 
ftands  thus :  Aujti Xtxvog  MEAAX1N  Siuyfj.ov  xwew  koct» 

Hfif-iuvuv  (jttu  xeptxvi iu  diajcwAuErai  *. — Thus  the  Hil- 

tory  of  Eufebius  and  his  Chronicle  fpeak  pre^- 
cifely  the  fame  fenfe.  The  language  of  the  origin 
nal  is  not  ambiguous  ;  and  Eufebius  himfi  If  ought 
to  have  been  appealed  to,  and  not  his  interpreter. 

In  my  Examination  1  obferved,  that  “  the  Lar 
V  tin  expreflion  of  the  Chronicle,  Cum  adverfum 

“  nos  perfecutionem  mcv.Jfet”  implied  much  more 
than  hoftile  intentions  ;  but  upon  more  critical  in- 
fpeftion,  1  am  of  opinion  that  the  Latin  word  mo* 

vijjet  does  not  neceflarily  fignify  thk  the  perfec¬ 
tion  was  begun.  The  phrales  mult  a  movens  animo , 

— - majus  opus  moveo  J,  denote  a  defign  not  put  in 

(execution.  '  , 
1  am  able  alfo  to  (hew,  in  contradiction  to  our 

Author’s  aflertion,  that  many  learned  men  have 
pot  thought  the  expreflion  of  the  Chronicle  ofjc- 
rom  always  proper ;  Lardner,  fpeaking  of  this  very 

paflage,  quotes  it  from  Jerom’s  Latin  edition  of 
the  Chronicle  of  Eufebius ;  I  might  fpecify  alfo 
Uslher,  Reland,  Prideaux,  fdejviciis,  Molheim, 

Bentley,  &c.  §. 

•  Eufeb.  Chronicon.  p.  222,  ed.  Scaliger.  in  Thefeuro 
Tamp.  Amftelod.  1658. 

f  Exam.  p.  66. 
J  Virgil.  ASneid.  lib.  vii.  45.  1.  x.  8qo. 

.  $  The  expreflion  of  Bentley  is  worthy  notice.—"  But  St. 
“  Jerom,  out  of  fome  unknown  Chronologer  (for  that  note 
**  is  not  extant  in  the  Greek  of  Eufebius J,  gives  a  different 

it -time  of  his  reign.”  Bentley’s  Differt.  on  the  Epiftles  of 
Phalaris,  p.  28. 
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The  very  title  of  the  boolc,  as  I  before  ob- 
fervcd,  is  Eufebii  Cbronicon  Divo  Hieronymo  Inter¬ 
prets:  and  I  do  not  find  that  the  generality  of 

authors  deal  fo  unfairly  and  unkindly  with  Eufe- 
bius  as  to  give  up  the  credit  of  his  laborious 
chronicle  to  the  name  of  Jeromt  for  his  trouble  in 
traiiflating  it. 

Let  us  put  a  fimilar  cafe : — We  have  only  a 
Latin,  and  barbarous  tranfiation  of  the  works  of 

Irenaus^  the  original  Greek  being  entirely  loft,  ex¬ 
cept  a  few  fragments :  but  how  abfurd  and  ridi¬ 
culous  would  it  appear,  if  Jerom  had  been  this 
Latin  interpreter,  to  ftile  the  book,  Hieronymus 
adverfus  Harefes.  With  the  feme  reaion  therefore 

that  we  ftill  call  the  tranfiation  Irenaus  adverfus  Ha-  ' 
refes,  we  are  to  quote  the  Chronicle  as  the  work  of 
Eufebius. 

With  regard  to  the  perfecution  of  Aurelian,  the 

reality  of  which  I  leemed  to  favour,  in  my  Exa¬ 

mination*  I  can  eafily  fhew  that  my  opinion  is 
confirmed  by  refpeitable  authority.  Lardner  thus 
ftates  the  cafe : 

“  I  proceed  to  the  only  thing  farther  to  be  ob- 
ferved  concerning  Aurelian ,  that  by  divers  Chrif- 
tian  authors  he  is  reckoned  among  the  perfecutors 
of  the  church.  Sulpicius  Severus  quite  omits  him, 

in  his  catalogue.  Nevertbelefs  Eufebius  adds  f— 
Thus  was  Aurelian  affected  towards  us  at  that 

“  time,  but  in  the  farther  advances  of  his  empife, 
“  his  mind  was  altered  towards  us,  owin^  to 
“  the  advices  of  fome  men  about  him,  fo  that  he 

“  raifed  a  perfecution  againft  us.  Much  difcourfe 
•**  there  was  every  where  about  it.  But  the  divine 

juftice  arrefted  him,  when  he  was  juft  figning 
the  edifts  againft  us :  fo,  as  it  were,  holding 

*  Exam.  p.  66. 
+  Hift.  Ecclef.  1.  vii.  c.  30.  . 
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**  his  hand,  that  he  fhould  not  perform  what  he 
**  had  defigned,  &c.” 

“  In  Jerom’s  Latin  edition  of  the  Chronicle  of 
*l  Eufehius,  it  is  faid,  ‘‘  that  when  Aurelian  had 
“  raifed  a  perfecution  againft  us,  he  was  terrified 

“  by  lightning,  that  fell  near  him  and  his  compa- 
“  mons,  and  foon  after  he  was  flain 

“  Orofius  f  fpeaks  much  to  the  like  purpofe, 

and  makes  this  the  ninth  perfecution.”  Dr.  Lard- 
ner  then  quotes  the  author  of  the  deaths  of  perfe* 

cutors  f,  and  Auguftin  §,  who  “  exprefsly  men? 
“  tions  this  among  the  other  heathen  perfections 
.**  of  the  Chriftians,  and  reckons  it  the  ninth.” 

“Mr,  Dodwell  ||  fuppofeth,  that  Aurelian' $ 
“  perfecution  was  only  intended,  and  not  put  in  exe* 
**  cation.  And  indeed  Eufebius  has  fo  expreffed 
**  himfelf  about  this  matter,  in  his  Ecclefiaftical  Hi* 
“  ftory,  as  has  occafioned  fome  learned  men  to  he- 

“  fitate  about  it.  But  upon  more  carefully  examin- 
**  ing  his  words,  and  obferving  the  accounts  of 
“  other  authors,  learned  men**,  have  generally, 

and,  as  I  think,  veryjudicioufly,  determined,  that 

Aurelian  not  only  intended,  but  did  aftually  per- 

“  lecute.  But  his  perfecution  was  (hort,  he  hav* 

5*  ing  died  foon  after  the  publication  of  his  edicts.” 

“  Mr.  Mojheim  is  of  opinion,  that  many  Chriftians 
?*  did  not  fuifer  at  this  time.  But,  ft  confidering 

•  Chron.  p.  177.  / 
+  L.  vii.  c.  23. 

j  Cap.  vi. 
$  De  Civ.  Dei.  1.  xviii.  cap.  $2. 

||  De  paucitate  Mart.  §  64.  init. . 

•*  Non  intentatam  modo,  fed  execution!  quoque  bra* 
viffimo  tent  pore  mandat  am,  nobis  eft  infixum  in  animo. 

Bafnag.  ann.  275,  n.  ii.  Et  conf.  Pagi  ann.  272,  n.  iv.—xii. et  273. 

ft  Moiheim  de  reb.  &c.  p.  5  5S.  Aurelianus,  qili  Clau* 
iium,  ftc.— prseteritis  atrocips  futprpm  fuiffet, 

Amlm’* 
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**  Anreliarfi  cruel  temper,  and  how  much  he  was 
“  addi&ed  to  the  fuperftitions  of  Gentilifm,  he 
“  thinks,  that  if  he  had  lived,  his  perfecution  would 
“  have  exceeded  all  the  former  perfections  in  fe- 

verity  V* We  may  furely  therefore  conclude  that  Aurelian 

had  a&ually  carried  his  hoftile  intentions  into  exe¬ 
cution. 

Cyprian. 

XIX.  I  have  already  Ihewn  that  Mr.  Gibbon's 
ftngle  inflance  of  legal  delay  granted  to  an  accufed 
Chriftian,  which  he  cited  from  Juftin  Martyr , 
avails  little  to  prove  that  it  was  the  general  prailice 
of  the  Roman  magiftrates.  The  divifion  of  my 
charges  obliged  me  to  feparate  the  authorities  by 
which  he  endeavours  to  eftablilh  the  fa<ft.  In  the 

one  I  had  mif-ftated  the  circumftance  j  in  the  other 

quoted  from  Cyprian ,  our  author  is  totally  wrong. 

He  tells  us,  “  This  obfervation  had  been  fug- 
“  gefted,  partly  by  a  general  expfeffion  of  Cy- 
“  prian,  Dies  negantibus  prasftitutus  f,  &c.”  On 
the  contrary,  it  appears  from  the  whole  pafiagc 

in  this  Father,  that  “  there  were  proclamations 

“  ifTued  by  governors  or  other  magiftrates,  de- 
**  termining  a  fixed  day  for  every  Chriftian  to  re- 
“  nounce  his  faith :  all  who  were  fufpefted,  and 
“  did  not  comply  with,  this  edi<5t,  were  immediatly 
“  after  the  fixed  day,  without  farther  trial,  held 

“  guilty,  and .  punilhed  either  with  death,  confif- 

“  cation  of  goods,  or  baniihment  J.”  What  hu- 

*  Heathen  Teftimonies,  vol.  ill.  p.  117,  40  ed.  Lond. 
1766. 

■}•  Vind.  p.  49. 
j  Cyprian,  p.  122,  edit.  Fell.  Oxon,  1682.  “  Cum  die3 

negantibus  prseftitutus  exceffit ;  quifqnis  profeiTus  intra  diem 

poa  eft,  Chriftianum  fe  efle  confcflus  eft,”  &c.  See  alio  the 
pipteon  this  paflage, inanity 
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v  inanity  cither  Mofheim  or  Mr.  Gibbon  can  difco- 

ver  in  fuch  proceedings  I  know  not.— -I  do  not 

believe  any  thing  more  drteftable  can  be  proved 

againft  the  cruelleft  Inquificor  *. Tillemont. 

•  My  adverfary  having  taken  no  notice  of  the  four  inftances 
which  I  urged  in  my  Examination  (p.  47 — 53.  109.)  of  his 
having  mifreprefented  Cyprian ,  fo  that  I  lhall  have  only  this 

opportunity  of  faying  any  thing  of  that  Father  ;  I  lhall  make 

nfe  of  it  to  lay  before  my  reader  Dr.  Burgh9 s  opinion  {In¬ 

quiry,  p.  508.)  of  our  Hiftorian’s  unjuft  reprefentation  of  the 
character  of  this  bifhop  and  martyr. 

To  the  name  of  Cyprian ,  bi/hop  of  Carthage*  the  world 

has  lately  been  introduced.  How  far  his  chura&er  and  con¬ 
duct  have  been  juftiy  delineated,  it  is  not  my  province  to 
enquire.  I  am  contented,  that  a  fervent  zeal  to  unite,  lhall 
Hill  be  conftrued  into  an  artful  ambition  to  rule  the  Church 

'of  Chrift ;  that  the  ftrenuous  effort  to  check  the  progrefs  of 
error,  lhall  ftill  be  conftrued  into  the  claim  or  exercife  of  an 

ufurped  prerogative.  I  have  no  immediate  motive  to  deny, 
that  the  utmoft  felicity  of  human  life  is  conftituted  by  the 

'mitigation  of  exile,  and  the  fafety  of  a  certain  bilhop  judici¬ 
ally  exemplified  in  the  profeription,  the  bani  foment,  and 
,$he  murder  of  Cyprian.  The  tenets,  not  the  virtues,  of  the 

early  Chrillians  form  the  fubjeCl  of  the  prefent  inquiry  ;  and 
to  the  afeertainment  of  the  former,  the  vindication  of  the  lat¬ 

ter  is  by  no  means  neceflary.  Let  perfecution  continue  to 

-enjoy  the  advocacy  of  a  new-found  apologift,  and,  alfuming 
.the  fymbols  of  juftice,  infliCt  a  merited  punilhment  on  the 

guilt  of  Chriftianity,  I  am  not  now  concerned  to  repel  the 
blow  ;  I  have  not  undertaken  to  exculpate  the  members,  but 

to  inveftigate  and  promulge  the  do&rine  of  the  primitive 
Church. 

The  eftabldhment  of  dates,  however,  is  within  my  pro¬ 
vince,  and  therefore  it  is  neceffary,  that  the  merit  of  killing 

Cyprian,  fince  meritorious  we  are  taught  to  conceive  it, 
Ihould  be  refumed  from  Decius,  to  whom  it  has  been  errone- 

oufly  aferibed,  and  reftored  to  its  proper  owner,  the  Emperor 
Valerian.  But  where  the  humility,  with  which  this  martyr 

profeffed  the  hope  of  eternal  glory  to  be  his  foie  motive  for 
preferring  death  to  the  abjuration  of  his  faith  in  Chrift,  is 
reprefented  as  mere  affectations,  there  I  acquiefce ;  nay,  I  mull 
accede  ;  for,  upon  letting  alide  the  teliimony  of  every  ancient 

record,  it  appears  upon  the  ftronger  evidence  of  modern 

fuggeftion 
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Tillemont. 

XX.  Mr.  Gibbon  has  attempted  to  defend  his  par¬ 
tial  reprefentation  of  a  pafiage  of  Gregory  of  Tours, 

taken  from  Tillemont*,  which  was  cenfured  by 
met,  and  which  was  deemed  alfo  by  Dr.  Ran¬ 
dolph  worthy  of  cenfure.  But  let  us  obferve  the 
mode  of  his  defence : 

He  firft  moft  artfully  disjoins  the  phrafes  “  de  la 
“  ville  &  des  environs  (the  town  and  its  environs), 

“  tant  de  la  ville  que  de  la  campagne  ( as  well  of 
the  city  as  the  country )”  which  feemed  to  con¬ 

fine  the  limits  of  the  extenfive  diocefe,  and  places 

before  his  reader’s  eye  the  words  “  Les  environs, 
“  la  campagne,  le  pays  d’alentour”  (the  laft  of 
which  relates  to  another  matter)  to  make  them  ap- 
fpear  fynonimous  to  the  word  diocefe.  Yet  even 
the  reafon  which  he  now  afiigns  in  his  Vindication , 
does  not  feem  to  authorife  this  tranflation :  but 

the  chief  point  is,  his  omiflion  of  the  fubfequent 

pafiage,  which  will  (till  wear  a  partial  and  fufpicious 

afpeSl  •,  efpecially  as  his  chief  argument  now  ad¬ 
vanced  in  excufe  depends  on  his  infinuating  that 

thefe  converfions  were  fabulous.  He  fays  “  Such 
**  was  the  inconfiderable  flock  which  Gregory  be- 
“  gan  to  feed  about  the  year  two  hundred  and 
“  forty,  and  the  real  or  fabulous  converfions  afcribed 

fuggeftion  (and  who  can  refill  it  ?)  that  he  was  iniligated  to 
extepd  his  neck  to  the  llroke  of  a  common  executioner  by 

that  far  more  adeqaate  principle,  the  moft  afpiring  temporal 

ambition.” 
See  Mr.  Gibbon’s  Hiftory  of  the  Decline  and  Fall  of  the 

Roman  Empire,  vol.  i.  p.  546.— Vide  Cypriani  Opera  prope 

jpaffim,  praefertim  ad  Dem?trianum  lib.  p.193. 
*  Vind.  p.  75. 
f  Exam.  p.  136. 
f  «*  to 
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“  to  that  wonder- working  bilhop  during  a  reign 
“  of  thirty  years 

It  is  no  wonder  that  our  author  Ihould  endea¬ 

vour  to  make  the  amazing  converfion  appear  fa¬ 
bulous  ;  as  it  fuits  bis  bypothefis  of  confining  the 
limits  of  the  progrefs  of  the  Gofpel.  But  one 
who  believes  the  influence  of  the  Spirit  to  have 

been  fo  great,  that  three  thoufand  fouls  were  con¬ 

verted  by  one  fermon  of  St.  Peter’s,  will  not  think 
it  very  incredible,  that  the  fame  co-operating  grace 
Ihould  profper,  and  blefs  the  miniftry  of  Bilhop 
Gregory,  fo  as  to  produce  the  effedt  above  men¬ 
tioned,  .  in  the  courle  of  thirty  years. 

But  however  it  be,  furely  as  Mr.  G.  had  taken 

the  former  part  of  the  ftory  from  Tillemont,  to 

life  Dr.  Randolph’s  words,— “  common  candour, 
and  the  acknowledged  fundamental  laws  of 

hiftory,  feem  to  have  required  that  the  fubfequent 

fi  fuccefs  of  Chriftianity  Ihould  have  been  related, 

“  as  well  as  the  prevalence  of  Paganifm  •}*.” 
But  this,  as  I  have  Ihewn,  is  not  the  only  in- 

ftance  in  which  he  has  unfaithfully  borrowed  from 

Tillemont,  and  moft  ungratefully  mifreprefented 
the  learned  compilations  to  which  he  was  in¬ 
debted. 

Tertullian, 

:  XXI.  I  had  given,  in  my  Examination,  an  in- 

ftance  of  our  author’s  mutilating  and  mif-lt  tranf- 
**  bating  a  pajjage  which  he  produces,  to  bring  in 
“  this  Father  guilty  of  pafling  an  unjuft  fentenco 
‘f  of  condemnation  cn  the  wifeft  and  mofi  virtuous  of 

the  Pagans 

•  Vind.  p.  77, 

f  Remarks,  p.  160. 
i  Exam.  p.  29. 

I  tranflated 
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I  tranflated  Tertullian’s  words  literally ,  and  put 

Mr.  Gibbon’s  tranflation  in  an  oppofite  column, 
that  the  reader  might  be  fenfible  of  the  mate¬ 

rial  fentences  omitted  by  him,  and  omitted  pro¬ 
bably  becaufe  they  contain  the  reaions  aftigned 
by  Tertullian  for  this  harlh  language,  and  might 
in  fome  degree  extenuate  his  feverity.  But  he  fays, 

with  uncommon  afiurance,— *“  Happy  lhould  I 
“  think  myfelf,  if  the  materials  of  my  Hiftory 
**  could  be  always  expofed  to  the  examination  of 
“  the  public ;  and  I  fhall  content  myfelf  with  ap<> 

**  pealing'  to  the  impartial  reader,  whether  my  ver* 
“  Jion  of  this  paffage  id  not  as  fair  and  as  faithful  as 
“  the  more  literal  tranflation  which  Mr,  Davis 

**  has  exhibited  in  an  oppofite  column  Does  he 
think  that  no  one  can  read  Tertullian’s  own  words  ? 

Or  does  he  perfuade  himfelf  that  his  pofitive  offer-* 
tion  will  fet  a  fide  the  teftimony  of  our  fenfes? 

Where  has  he  traiifiated  thefe  fentences  :  “  Ille 

“  ultimus  et  perpetuus  judicii  dies,  ille  nationibus 

“  infperatusy  ille  derifus.,  cum  tanta  feeculi  vetujlas , 
“  et  tot  ejus  nativitates  uno  igne  baurientur Again, 
“  Tot  fpeftans  ac  tantos  reges,  qui  in  ccelum  recepti 
“  nuntiabantur,  cum  ipfo  Jove  ac  ipjis  fuis  teflibus  in 

“  imis  tenebris  congemifcentes  ?”  And  above  all, 
thofe  peculiar  words, — “  Sapientes  illos  philofo- 
“  phos — quibus  nihil  ad  Deum  pertinere  fuadebant , 

“  quibus  animas,  aut  nullas ,  aut  non  in  priftina  cor- 

“  pora  redituras  adfirmabant  *j"  ?”  And  where  does, 
he  meet  with  the  words r—fo  many  poets,  fo  many 

magiftrates,  &c.— in  the  original  ? 
But  though  he  has  pafied  over  thefe  extenua¬ 

tions,  he  ftill,  in  his  Vindication ,  purfues  and  exag-r 
gerates  the  infernal  defcription.  He  informs  us  that 

*  Vind.  p.  30,  31. 

■f  See  Exam.  p.  29, 30.  Tertullian.  de  Speflaculis,  c.  30. 
Tertullian 
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.Tertullian  **  alludes  to  the  improvement  which 

“  the  agility  of  the  dancers,  the  red  livery  of  the 
**  charioteers,  and  the  attitudes  of  the  wreftlers, 

“  would  derive  from  the  effe&s  of  fire.”  For  my 
own  part,  I  think  th'at.  his  words  do  not  refer  to 
thefe  only,  but  rather  point  out  the  bafe  corrup¬ 
tion  of  morals  which  brought  the  people  into  the 

lituation  which  he  defcribes.  He  is  {peaking  as  an 

Orator  to  difluade*  ;  he  is  not  exprefling  a  wilh. 
Aptly  indeed  has  a  late  ingenious  writer,  {peak¬ 

ing  of  the  primitive  Chriftians,  put  this  queftion 

to  Mr.  Gibbon  :  “  Why,  but  for  the  pleafure  of 
•*  dwelling  upon  faults  and  expofing  weaknefles, 
“  are  both  exhibited  with  fuch  frequent  care  and 

**  critical  caution  ?  Why  was  the  flaming  zeal  of 
“  the  ftern  'Tertullian  drawn  from  its  obfcurity  ? 

Why  was  it  given  us  in  its  horrid  colours — not 

“  in  all  its  horrid  colours  indeed,  becaufe  you  have 
“  contrived  to  heighten  the  terror  of  the  pidture, 
“  by  affedling  to  draw  that  veil  over  a  part,  with 
«*  which  you  ought  rather  to  have  covered  the 

“  whole  f  ?”  . 
Our  author  then  proceeds  to  another  point ;  “  I 

“  cannot  refufe  to  anfwer  Mr.  Davis’s  very  par- 
**  ticular  queftion,  Why  I  appeal  to  Tertullian 
“  for  the  condemnation  of  the  wifeft  and  moft 

**  virtuous  of  the  Pagans  ?  Becaufe  I  am  inclined 

*  Mr.  Gibbon  might  have  feen,  that  M.  de  Tillemont, 
whom  he  follows  on  other  occafions  pretty  dofely,  inclines 

to  my  interpretation  ;  that  it  was  written  to  dijfuadt  the 
Chriftians  from  frequenting  the  public  ihows. 

**  Tertullien  rapporte  (dans  le  livre  des  fpeftacles)  quel- 
**  ques  exemples  du  jugement  que  Dieu  avoit  cxerce  fur  les 
«  Chretiens  qui  alloient  aux  fpeaacles,  pour  montrer  com- 
•*  bien  ces  divertiffemens  profanes  luy  etoient  en  abomina- 

tion.,,  Tom.  iii.  part  i,  p.  355.  art.  6. 
f  Dialogues  of  the  Dead  with  the  Living,  p.  182,  Printed 

for  Conant  and  Payne.  1779. 

to 
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“  to  beftow  that  epithet  on  Trajan  and  the  Anto- 
“  nines,  Homer  and  Euripides,  Plato  and  Ari- 

“  ftotle,  who  are  all  manifeftly  included  within 
“  the  fiery  defcription  which  I  had  produced 

But  give  me  leave  to  afk  if  there  were  no  bad 
and  fceptical  philofbphcrs  ;  no  loofc  and  profligate 
Poets  and  Tragedians,  in  or  about  the  time  of 

Tertullian,  that  this  refpedtable  group  (hould  only 
be  brought  forward  ?  or  were  any  of  them,  ex¬ 
cept  Trajan  and  the  Antonines,  born  after  the 
birth  of  Chrift  ?  if  not,  our  Hiftorian  himfelf  tells 

us,  that  a  charitable  hope  might  be  indulged  in  their 
favour  f.  But  we  need  not  wonder  that  he 

ihould,  with  fo  little  foundation,  earneftly  endea¬ 

vour  to  reprdent  this  dodtrine  of  “  the  condem- 
**  nation  of  the  wifeft  and  moft  virtuous  of  the 

“  Pagans,  as  the  belief  of  the  primitive  church 
and  with  flyeft  infinuation  tell  us,  that  “  the  Jan- 
*e  fenifts,  who  have  fo  diligently  ftudied  the  works 
“  of  the  Fathers,  maintain  this  fentiment  with  dif- 

**  tinguilhed  zeal as  if  it  was  owing  to  that 
caufe  j  :  for  he  does  not  hefitate  to  afiert,  that 
it  is  ftill  the  public  doElrine  of  all  the  Cbriftian 
churches  ;  and  in  his  Vindication ,  to  offer  as  an 

apology  the  following  evafive  fentence : — “  I  lhall 
“  fubmit  to  the  judgment  of  the  public,  whether 
**  the  Athanafian  Creed  is  not  read  and  received 

“  in  the  church  of  England,  and  whether  the 
“  wifeft  and  moft.  virtuous  of  the  Pagans  be- 
“  lieved  the  catholic  faith,  which  is  declared  in 

“  the  Athanafian  Creed  to  be  abfolutely  heceffary 

**  for  falvation  §.” 

•  Vind.  p.  31,  32. 
+  Hiitory,  p.  473. 
J  Note  08.  c.  xv. 

I  Vind.  p.- 103. 
Is 
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Is  it  not  ftrange,  that  fuch  a  reafon  as  this 

Jhould  be  employed  by  the  Hiftorian  of  the  Ro¬ 
man  Empire  ?  Can  he  himfelf  be  fo  deluded  as 
to  fuppofe  the  moft  illiterate  of  his  readers  will 

for  a  Angle  moment  remain  a  dupe  to  fuch  fo- 
phiftry  ?  Where  are  all  his  rules  of  logic,  of  which 
he  boafts  ?  By  what  reafoning  can  he  prove  that 
a  teft  of  faith  was  of  force  before  ever  it  was 

eftablifhed  ?  or  that  a  creed,  drawn  up  for  the 
ufe  and  confeffion  of  Cbriftians ,  is  to  be  extended, 

in  its  fenfe,  to  Pagans.  But,  as  the  Athanafian 
dodtrine  has  given  occafion  of  offence  to  fome 
Chriftiahs,  it  fuited  well  with  his  purpofe  of 
weakening  the  influence  of  religion,  to  advance 

this  controverfial  argument  *. 
But  to  return  to  Tertullian Mr.  Gibbon  in 

his  Vindication  fays,  “  As  I  was  fenfible,  that  the 
“  Montanifm  of  Tertullian  is  the  convenient  fcreen 

“  which  our  orthodox  divines  have  placed  be- 

“  fore  his  errors,  I  have,  with  peculiar  caution, 
**  confined  myfelf  to  thofe  works  which  were  com- 
**  pofed  in  the  more  early  and  founder  part  of  his 
«  life  +  ” 

Our  author  does  not  feem  to  be  much  ac¬ 

quainted  with  this  matter;  for  he  feldom  quotes 
thofe  books  which  are  ufually  fuppofed  by  the 
learned  to  be  written  before  he  became  a  Mon- 

tanift,  and  generally  thofe  which  were  undoubt¬ 
edly  written  after  he  adopted  the  reveries  of  that 

fedt. 
The  learned  reader  will  not  be  dlfpleafed  to 

•  The  reader  who  withes  to  examine  further  into  the  de» 

fign  and  import  of  the  Athanafian  Creed,  will  find  it  ably 
defended  by  Wheatley  on  the  Common  Prayer ;  Waterland  on 
the  Athanafian  Creed  ;  and  by  Harbtry ,  in  a  lemon  on  that 

fubjeS. 
t  Vind.  p.  33. 

£  have 
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have  a  view  of  the  point  in  qyeftion.  >  1  {hall 
therefore  prelent  to  him  the  opinions  ,  of  authors 
of  credit  who  have  attempted  to  fix  the  period. 

Dr.  Lardner  thus  fpeaks  of  it*:— “  Many 
learned  men  have  employed  their  labour  in  fettling 
the  time  of  the  feveral  works  of  this  author.— 
Cave  reckons  but  three  of  his  books  writ,  while 

he  was  a  catholic,  &c. — Du  Pin  places  his  Apo¬ 
logy  in  200  (and  fays,  he  became  an  open  Mon- 

tanift  about  205).— Bafnage  f,  in  203. — Pagi  in 
205  J  ;  but  I  think  his  arguments  not  fufficient  to 

prove  it  fo  late.”  ■  , 
The  three  treadles  feledted  by  Cave  (who  ge¬ 

nerally  follows  the  order  of  Allix,  in  this  point) 
as  written  previous  to  the  herefy  of  Tertuflian, 
arethofe,  De  Baptifmo  ;  De  Pcenitentia ;  &  De 
Oratione  §. 

Tillemont  places  his  Apology,  and  his  treatife  on 
public  /bows ,  among  his  orthodox  books  j| :  but 
that  Allix  and  Du  Pin  differ  from  him  in  his 

opinion,  he  himfelf  .  tells  us 

It 

•  Credibility  of  the  Gofpel  Hiftory,  vol.  ii.  c.  27.  on  Ter- 
tullian,  p.  5 69.  8vo.  ed. 

+  A.D.  206.  fc£t.:  8.  •' 
j  Critic,  in  Baron.  A.  D.  109.  fedi.  6. 
§  Cave  juftly  points  out  the  confufion  and  debates  which- 

-  have  ariftn  Oh  this  fubjeft,  and  thut  delivers  hk  ientittient ; 

“  De  tempore  atqae  ordine,  quo  in  fcriptis.  fais- exarantbs 
ufus  eft  Tertullianus  litem  hand  exiguam  movent  eruditi.  In 
his  cum  Dofliff.  D.  Allix  (Diflert.  de  Tertull.  vit.  Sc  fcript.) 
rei  Veritatem  proximo  omnium  attigifle  videatur,  ordinem  ab 

-  eo  defignatum  in  enumerandis  Tertulliani  operibns  praecipue 
fequar,  ita  tamen,  ut  in  nonnullis  a  viro  clariflimo  non  pof> 

iim  non  diftentire.  Ante  lapfum  fcripta.  -  ‘1‘ 
De  Baptifmo.  De  Pcenitentia  liber.  De  Oratione.”  Cave, 

Script.  Ecdef.  Hilt.  Literar.  tom.  i.  p.  92.  fol.  Qxon.  1740. 

||' Tillemont,  Mem.  Ecclef.  tom.  iii.  part  it  not,  2$.  fur 
-  Tertullien.  1' 

ft  Tom.  iii.  part  1.  notexi.  p.  54.6.  D’Allix  vit.  Tcrtul. 
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■  It  is  therefore  plain  that  we  Ihall  take  the  mean 
and  more  probable  computation,  by  fixing  his 

lapfe  into  Montanifin  to  the  year  200  *.  Mo- 
iheim,  in  his  Piflertation  on  the  Apology,  juftly 
complains  of  the  obfcurity  and  perplexity  which 
embarrafs  the  fubje£fc  f. 

But  there  is  one  treatife  in  particular,  Be  Corona, 
which  Mr.  G.  endeavours  to  prove  to  have  been 

'1 written  before  be  was  engaged  itf  the  errors  of  the 
Montanijls  if.  But  IJhall  be,  jn  my  turn,  morofe 
enough  to  overwhelm  him  with  a  load  of  quotations , 

which  all  his  learning  wjll  not  be  able  to  remove  ; 

to  (hew  that  this  affertion  is  contrary  to  the  fen- 
'timents  of  the  learned, 

Iq  the  differtation  which  Mofheim  has  written 

"to  fix  the  date  of  Tertufiian’s  Apology,  we  meet 
with  the  following  note. 

“  The  book  of  this  African  (de  Corona  mili- 
M  tis)  was  written  at  a  time  ip  which  the  church 

**  had  enjoyed  a  long  interval  of  peace.  This 
“  can  be  no  other  than  that  which  preceded  the 
4‘  perfecution  of  Severus,  about  the  year  202, 

which  produced  the  Apology.  Therefore  in 

c.  6.  p.  46.  Da  Pin.  p.  248.  (p.  00#  49  ed*  Peris  1690.)  See 

alfo  Rigalt’s  Differoatkm  prefixed  to  bis  edition  of  Tertul- 
iian  :  andForbcfius,  vol.  ii.  L  7.  Q.  8*  $  16. 
,  f  Circa  medi am  atutem,  teile  Hieronyroe,  (de  Script, 

c.  43.)  «^annatitiiion  male  qatyfci  poteft  199.)  ad  Moatani 

dogma  prolabitur.”  Cave,  Hitt*  Liter,  p.  91. 
f  Hoc  non  poffum,  quia  monetnu  ex  pneceptis  Sc  dog- 

natibns  Tentuiliani  vix  judieari  pftfle,  qaofoaxn  iUc  libros 

ante,  quota  am  poll  defc&ioneoi  fuam  ad  Montftniita*  con* 

fcripferit.  Nam  pleroftjue  corns*  ertontm,  qaos  ip  Mon¬ 
tano  Chriftiani  rede  fen  tie  aces  damnaruAt,  jain  ante  fevit 
Isonfo  bfc  foprfa  modum  triftia  k  firveru*,  quaxn  MboUnua 
ret  novas  inter  iChriftijanos  moliretur.  Patum  fcilicet  m%ri 

Mop  tan  ut  dbcnat  TertuHiandm;  qui  proptenea  tantum  ho- 
minem  ilium  amplexus  eft,  quod  eum  in  pterifque  ftcum  CQfl- 

fentienfeifrceiucbat'”  MoAein^  Diftcitait.  vol.  i.p*  54.  pot- 

%  Note  49.  c.  xv. 
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“  the  book  de  Corona,  Tertullian  was  already  a 

“  Montanift,  as  all  the  commentators  agrefti” 
Upon  which  words  Molheim  makes  this  observa¬ 

tion  j  “  The  force  of  this  learned  perfon’s  rea- 
“  fonings  turn  to  this  point ;  Tertullian  wrote  his 
“  treatife  de  Corona  a  little  before  the  beginning 

'  “  of  the  perfecution  by  Severus  :  and  that  he  was. 
**  engaged  in  the  fe£t  of  the  Montanlfts  when  he 
<c  wrote  this-  book  is  the  opinion  of  all  the  inter- 
“  preters 

This  date  of  Tertullian  de  Corona,  adopted  by 
Molheim,  muft  carry  great  weight  with  it,  as  his 
enquiries  were  extenfive  and  minute ;  and  direfted 

to  the  particular  confideration  of  this  Father’s 
works.  But  I  Ihall  ftill  add  to  this  by  producing 
other  authority. 

Pu  Fin  ranks  the  treatife  de  Corona  among  the 

works  of.  Tertullian  which  were  certainly  ccmt- 

pofed  after  he  wa6  a  Montanift  *. 
jfllix,  and  Cave  after  him,  fuppofe  it.  to  be 

written  .about  the  year  ̂   208  +  j  and  confequently 
clafs.it  with  thofe  works  which  were  written  after 

his  lapfc  into  herefy. 
I  fhall  therefore  conclude,  fupported  by  ft)  ftrong 

and  refpedtable  a  body  of  authors,  that-  notwith¬ 

standing  Mr.  G.’s  objection,  the  arguments  of 
.  §  Ire  livre;  de  eet  Africain  de  la  Courmne  dtt  Jbldat,  Ire. 

Moiheim.  Differtat.  de  Apologet.  Tertull.  pw  53*  Bfbfiou 

theque<RaKottnee,Amftclod.  tom.ii.Part.  iLps'fgS;-  This  is the  Bibiiotheiquir  Rafibttnee,  tit  the  account 

0/  Mr*  Jacfefon’s  edition  of  the  works  of  TtfovatiapaV, 
and  is  a  critique  on  one  of  his  notes. 

*  VoHia  tous  Its  ouvrages  qu’on  pent  attribn£r  a  Tertul- 
orthodox©*  tolls  les  autres  eftattf  oertaineinem  ecritjr,  apr6t 

*jefte  Montanifte.  .  "  ; 
,.  JLe  Livre  de  la  Coigronne  is  among  the  larft  clafs.  Biblip* 

theqoe,  p.  92,  93.  4 

•Hiftn  Xdtetar.  p.  ga.  P6ft  lapfon.— *-De  Corona  tiki* 
««  litis  circa  an.  208.  feriptus.”  - 

F  2  Tillemont 
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Tillemont  are  fufficient  to  confirm  his  wijbes  and 

opinion.  He  infifts  upon  the  circumftances  men¬ 

tioned  in  the  treatife,  “  of  there  being  two  Em- 
“  perors,  and  the  long  peace  which  the  church 

had  enjoyed,  but  which  was  now  threatened 

“  with  a  perfecution  •,  as  well  as  upon  the  fubjeft 
“  of  it,  which  difplays  an  enthufiaftic  zeal  and 

“  fchifmatic  fpirit.”  I  conclude  therefore,  with 
.  him,  that  the  treatife  de  Corona  was  undoubt¬ 

edly  written  after  Tertullian  was  a  Montanilt  J. 

On  the  Apocalypfe. 

It  is  evident  from  the  reprefentation  which  our 

Hiftorian  has.  given  of  the  reception  of  the  Apo- 

J  “  II  eft  indubitable  qu’il  a  ecrit  fon  livre  de  la  Cou- 
ronne  depuisfon  fchifme,  en  un  temps  ou  il  y  avdit  deux 

Empereurs,  lorfque  l’Eglife  eftoit  depuis  long  temps  dans  la 
paix  Sc  dans  une  grande  tranquillity  mais  qu’ori  craignoit 
devoir  eftre  fuivie  d’une  perfecution.  En  confiderant  toute 
Thiftoire  du  temps  de  Tertullien,  il  eft  difficile  de  placer  ces 

chofes  qoe  vers  la  6e  annee  de  Severe,  en  198.  ou  199.  oa 
,au  commencement  de  Maximin,  qui  avoit  aflbcie  fon  fils  a 
rEmpire.  Mais  comme  nous  ne  voyons  pas  moyen  de  dire 

que  Tertullien  fut  Montanifte  des  199.  ni  de  quelques  an- 

jiees  apres  :  il  refte  qu’il  ait  ecrit  ce  livre  au  com  men  cement 
de  Maximin.  vers  l’an  235,  Sec.  Mem.  Ecclef.  tom.  iii.  art.  6. 
p.  384.  ....  b.  <  -  *  ... 

Mais  Je  fujet  fur  lequel  il  le  fit  eftant  une  partie  confider- 

able  de  Thiftoire  de  l’Egiife,  nous  en  ferons  ici  le  recit  dans 
fes^propres  termes,  pleins  de  ce  faux  zele  Sc  de  cet  efprit 
IchifipatiquV.&.  fuperbe  dont  il  eftoit. pofTeae.  Ibid,  p/  385. 

It  fhou.14  be'  pbftrved  that  Tillemont  fairly  translates  his 
author,  faying,  ■*  iht  folditr  appeared  with  bis  crown  in  bit 
**  Xand”  ParoifToit  feul  la  courdnne  a  la  main .  • 

Rut, Mr,  G.; has  already  been  told,  by  his  ‘anonymdus  op¬ 
ponent,  of  Us  unfair  reprefentation  of  the  foldier’-s  beha¬ 
viour,  and  “  defired  to  convince  the  unlearned  part  of  his 
V  readers,  that  laurum  in ;  manu  geji&rc ,  was  to  throw  away 

**  lit  crown  of  laurel”  -z 

-  See  “  A  fhort  Appeal  to  the  Public  •”  p.  22.  abd  “  A  few 
Remarks,’’  p.  16. calypfe. 
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calypfe,  that  he  has  a  great  defire  to  invalidate 

its  authenticity.  I  have  already  fhewn  in  my  Exa¬ 
mination ,  that  fome  of  the  authorities  by  which 
he  would  fupport  his  attack  on  this  book  of  the 
New  Teftament,  were  infufficient ;  and  Dr.  Chel- 
fum  has  confuted  the  reft.  But  as  he  fays  in  his 

Vindication ,  that  be  Jhall  eajily  wipe  away  thefe  im- 
putations ,  I  fhall  give  the  matter,  as  it  is  impor-  , 
tant,  a  more  full  confederation. 

It  is  thus  introduced  in  his  hiftory  ;  “  A  my-  * 
“  fterious  prophecy,  which  ftill  forms  a  part  of 

“  a  facred  canon,  but  which  was  thought  to  fa-" 
“  vour  the  exploded  fentiment  (of  the  Millenium) 
“  has  very  narrowly  efcaped  the  profcription  of 
“  the  church  The  firft  confirmation  which  he 
gives  of  this,  in  his  note,  refpe<fting  the  decree  of 
the  council  of  Laodicea,  has  bfeen  fully  anfwered 

by  the  learned  Dr.  Chelfum  •,  who  has  fhewn  on 

the  beft  authority,  that  “  it  is  not  profcribed  by' 
“  them,  but  only  is  not  enjoined  to  be  read  f ; 

“  and  that  this  was  occafioned  only  by  it’s  being 
**  thought  too  myfterious  to  be  rightly  underftood 

“  by  common  hearers  J.*  Indeed  Mr.  Gibbon 
has  entirely  acquiefced  in  his  opponent's  argu¬ 
ment  ;  and  in  his  Vindication  allows  the  very  fadfc 

*  Hiftory,  p.  472* 
•f-  Remarks,  p.  58.  T wells’  Critical  Examen,  &c. 
%  Bp.  Colin’s  Scholaftical Hiftory,  &c.  Bp.  Gibfon’s  Thirds 

Pafloral  Letter  (p.  207,  &c.  8vo.  ed.  Lond.  1760.) 
In  a  learned  work  of  Mr.  Gregory,  M.  A.  of  Ch.  Ch.  we 

meet  with  the  following  paftage  : 

**  The  printed  Arabic  hath  it  (the  Revelations)  fo  the 

Coptic,  Armenian,  &c.  What  if  the  Laodicean  canon  ac¬ 
knowledge  it  not  ?  it  is  more  to  be  marvelled  at  that  it  ihould 
be  found  in  the  Apoftolical.  In  the  Greek  I  do  not  fay,  but 

in  the  Arabic  tranflation  it  is  thus  mentioned,  “  The  Jtxtb  it 

“  the  Revelation  of  St,  John,  c tilled  Apccalypfisf'  See,  (Jit* 
jgory’s  Works,  Preface,  4°  ed. 
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for  which  he  contended — “  The  aflembled  Bi- 

**  lhops  of  Afia,  after  enumerating  all  the  books 
“  of  the  Old  and  New  Teftament  which  Jhould  be 
“  read  in  churches ,  omit  the  Apocalypfe,  and  the 

“  Apocalypfe  alone  But  the  conclufion  which 
he  draws  from  -the  tacit  omiflion  does  not  hold 
good,  if  this  interpretation  be  granted.  1  (hall 
therefore  proceed  to  the  teftimony  of  Sulpicius 
Severus,  with  whom  I  am  myfelf  more  efpecially 

,  concerned. 

XXI.  “  We  may  learn,”  fays  Mr.Gibbon,  “from 
**  the  complaint  of  Sulpicius  Severus,  that  the 
“  fentence  (of  the  Laodicean  council)  had  been  ra- 

“  tified  by  the  greater  number  of  Chriftians  of  his 

“  time  -f.”  I  luckily  difcovered  in  Sulpicius  the  paf- 
fage  to  which  our  Hiftorian  alludes,  which  contains 

no  fuch  complaint ,  nor  any  ratification  of  fuch  a  fen¬ 
tence.  I  obferved  alfo,  that  “  the  original  word 

“  plerique ,”  which  is  t ran  dated  by  him  the  greater 
number ,  cannot  have  this  import  here  j  and  gave  a 
proof  from  Q uinSlilian ,  that  plerique  does  not  always 
imply  a  majority  J.  But  Mr.  G.  in  his  Vindication , 

tnoft  wittily  replies,  “  I  am  found  guilty  of  fup- 
poling  plerique  to  fignify  the  greater  number 5 

“  whereas  Mr.  Davis,  with  Stephens’s  di&ionary 
**  in  his  hand,  is  able  to  prove  that  plerique  has 
“  not  always  that  extenfive  meaning,  and  that  a 
“  claffic  of  good  authority  has  ufed  the  word  in 

“  a  much  more  limited  and  qualified  fenfe  §.” 
My  reader,  furely,  will  not  think  my  trandation 

of  this  paffage  unfaithful,  when  he  knows  that 

Dr.  Lardner  gives  it  the  fame  turn  ;  “  He  (Sul- 
picius  Severus)  fays,  that  Jobnt  the  Apoftle  and 

•  Vind.  p.  37. 

t  Note  65.  c.  xv. 
t  Exam.  p.  40—4.2. 

f  Vind.  p.  3S- ‘‘  Evangelift, 
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“  Evangriift,  Was  b^niflied  by  Domitian  into  the 
u  Ule  Pajmosy  where  he  had  vifioiis,  apd  where  he  . 
“wrote  the  book  of  the  Revelation*,  which  is,, 

“  either  fooliflily  or  wickedly  rejefted  by  many 

Befide  this,  it  is  impoflible  to  fet  afide  his  ‘ 
fneer  more  fully*  or  confirm  my  former  afiertiofi 
more  firongly,  than  by  proving  to  my  reader,  that 

having  carefully  colle&ed  from  the  works  of  Sul- 

picitis  feveral  paflages  in  which  the  word  plerique ’ 
occurs,  I  find  that  he  generally  ufes  it  in  this  limited 
fenfe ;  for  there  are  a  number  of  paffages  where  it 
mull  of  neeeffity  be  taken  fo,  and  a  ftill  greater 
number  that  will  admit  of  it*  Some  of  which,  and 

references  to  more,  the  reader  may  fee  in  my 
notes  f. 

It 

*  Credibility,  rol.  xi.  p,  ii,  12.  Snip,  Several,  Hi it* 
Sacr.  1.  ii*  cap.  31.  al.  45. 

t  *'  Hujus  (Cham)  illius,  Cbus  nomine,  Nembrod  gi— 
g&fitem  genuit:  a  quo*  Babylon  civitas  conftru&a  traditur. 
Pkraque  etiam  oppida  ea  tempeftate  condi  ta  memorantur,  &e.*> 
Sacr.  Hid.  1  ,  u  p.  8.  izmo.  Elzevir*  ed.  1656. 

“  Media  hyeme,  quae  folitO  afperior  inhorruerat,  adeo  ut 

plerofque  vis  algoris  extingueret.”  Vita  Martin,  c.  ii.  p.  218. 
There  is  one  particular  inftanpc  .where  Sulpicius  Several 

himfelf  explains  the  word. 

**  Plerique  raortales  Audio  glorias  iaeeularis  blanker  dediti, 
emde  perennem  (ut  putabant)  memorial#  nominis  fui  quser- 

fiverunt,  fi  vitas  clarorum  virorum  flylo  illuftraffe^lt.,,  The 
fenfe  is>  carried  on,  and  in  the  next  page  this  plerique  is  ex* 

prefled  by  the  very  word  multos*-~"  Siquidem  ad  folam  ho* 
xsinum  memoriam  &  perpetuandos  crqdideruat ;  cum  hominis 

officittm  fit,  perennem  potiq S’ vitam,  quam  perennem  metno- 
rhun,  quaerere,  non  feribendo,  ant  pugnando,  vel  philofb* 
phando,  fed  pie,  fan&e,  religiofeque  vivendo.  Qui  quidem 
error  humanus,  literia  traditus,  in  tantum  valttit,  ut  multos 

plane  aemulos  vel  inania  philofophfae  vel  ftult#  illius  virtuda 

lnvencTit.,, 
,  Vita  Martini.  Prologua,  p.  215.  $ee  alfo  Snip.  Sever, 

1,  i,  p.  38*  (and  the  pafTage  in  1  Sam.  c,  ii.  to  which  it 

r  V  f4  .«iw 
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It  avails  little  then  for'  Mr.  G.  to  fay,  that  “  he 
*c  Hands  under  the  proteftion  of  the  general  ufage 
“  of  the  Latin  language  i”  for  .it  was  much  al¬ 
tered  long  before  Sulpicius  Severus  wrote,  and 

we  are  to  judge  of  the  author’s  fenfe  of  a  word 
from  the  fignification  in  which  he  generally  ufes  it 
himielf.  But  we  have  reafon  to  fufpedt  that  our  Hif- 
torian  before  only  confulted  Abauzit ;  in  that  cafe  he 
could  have  no  knowledge  of  this  argument,  and 
was  not  aware  that  it  might  be  fo  forcibly  brought 

againft  him. 
He  feems  now  to  have  looked  a  little  further 

into  this  matter:  for  in  his  Vindication  he  fays, 

“  the  Ecclefiaftical  hiltory  of  the  fourth  century 
“  illuftrates  and  juflrifi.es  this  obvious  interpreta-  •• 

“  tion  — “  May  I  not  affirm,  on'  the  authority 
“  of  St.  Jerom,  that  the  Apocalypfe  was  generally 

**  rejected  by  the  Greek  churches  ?  Quod  li  earn 
“  (the  Epiftle  to  the  Hebrews)  Latinorum  con- 
**  fuetudo  non  recipit  inter  Scripturas  Canonicas  ; 
**  nec  Graecorum  Ecclefiae  Apocalypfim  Johannis 

“  eadem  libertate  fufcipiunt.  Et  tamen  nos 

alludes.)  p.  96,  p.  100,  p.  113,  p.  45.  59,  74.  Vita  Martin, 
c.  vii.  p.  226.  xxv.  p.  £40.  244.  Ibid.  Ep.  i.  Ep.  ii.  p.  250. 
Dialog,  i.  p.  274,  p.  277.  ii.  p.  30c.  iii.  p.  313. 

#  Another  objedion  againft  the  Apocalypfe,  which  Mr.  G. 
borrowed  from  Abauzit  (note  152,  c.  xv.}  refpeding  “  the 
4€  Alogians,  who  difputed  its  genainencfs  becaufe  the  church 

€€  of  Thyatira  was  not  yet  founded is  now  fet  afideby  the  in¬ 

genuity  of  Dr.  Burgh.  He  (hews,  that  € *  this  was  not  the  rea¬ 
fon  that  the  Alogians  reje&ed.  it :  otherwife  they  could  hardly 
have  afcribed  it  to  the  pen  of  Cerinthus,  who  was  the  con¬ 

temporary  of  St.  John — and  that  Epiphanius  only  allows  the 
fad  for  the  fake  Of  retorting  their  own  argument  on  them- 
felves  :  and  concludes*  that  the  church  of  Thyatira  <was  founded 

when  St.  John  wrote  the  fecond  chapter  of  the  Apocalypfe/* 

See  Burgh’s ‘Inquiry  into  (he  belief  of  the  ftrft  Chriftians, 

p.  75,  ;  ■  ■  ■ ’  “  utramrjuc 
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€<  utramque  fufcipimils,  nequaquam  hujus  tem- 
“  poris  confuetudinem,  fed  veterum  au&oritatenr 
“  fequentes 

No,  good  Sir!  you  may  not  fo  affirm.  The  ' 
claufe  “  nec  Grsecorum  Ecclefiae,  &c.”  may  be 
true  if fome  of  the  churches  rejefted  the  Apocalypfe ; 

if  they  doubted,  helitated,  or  (hewed  fome  reluc¬ 
tance  in  admitting  it ;  did  not  receive  it  with  the 
fame  freedom ,  and  entire  fatisfa&ion  as  thofe  books 
whofe  authenticity  had  never  been  queftioned. 
This  feems  to  be  the  meaning :  yet  I  will  fo  far 

grant,  that  perhaps  the  words  may  be  underftood 

thus  :  “  neither  do  the  Greek  churches,  by  the 
fame  liberty  (i.  e.  by  ufing  the  liberty  of  judg¬ 
ing  and  determining  the  canon  of  Scripture)  re¬ 

ceive  thefe  books.”  But  I  appeal  to  the  reader,  if 
this  fenfe  is  not  more  forced  and  elliptical.  It  is 
more  natural  to  fuppofe  Jerom  is  fpeaking  of  the 
age  after  the  authority  of  the  Apocalypfe,  and  the 

*  Vind.  p.  37.  Hieronym.  Epift.  ad  Dardanum,  tom.  iii. 
p.  68. — There  Hill  remain  evident  traces  that  our  author 
follows  Abauzit’s  difeourfe  on  the  Apocalypfe ;  for  the  fub- 
ftance  of  his  obfervations,  added  in  the  Vindication ,  appears 

to  be  taken  from  this  fountain-head  of  his  intelligence.— 

Abauzit  fays,  “  Les  Eglifes  Grecques ,  dit-il  (S.  Jerom)  ne  ' 
■*  refoivent  point  V apocalypfe  ;  &  cette  prevention  etoit  fi  fort  . 

**  a  la  mode,  qu’il  Tappelle  la  coutume  defon  Jiecle Sed.  88. 
11  (St.  Auguftin)  faifoit  dependre  l’autorite  des  Livres 

Saeres,  non  feulement  du  nombre,  mais  aufli  de  la  grandeur 
&  de  la  majefte  des  Eglifes  Chretiennes  qui  les  avoient  re^us, 

&c.  Sed.  85.  p.  299. 

Eft  ce  qu’il  cherchojt  le  nombre,  la  grandeur,  la  majefte 
des  Eglifes,  pour  fe  determiner  l  Tout  cela  fe  trouvoit  dans 
les  Eglifes  Grecques ,  pour  le  moins  autant  que  dans  les  Latines • 

Sed.  86,  p.  301.  Difcours  hillorique  fur  1* Apocalypfe. 
And  a£ain. — L* Apocalypfe  s’introduifoit  ainfi  peu  a  peu, 

fur-tout  depuis  que  le  faux  Denys  Areopagite,  qui  la  met-  ; 
toit  au  rang  des  Livres  Saeres,  Com  men  90k  a  paffer  ches  les 

Orecs  pour  le  veritable  Denys.  S.  Maxime,  dans  le  feptieme  • 
fee  le  fit  fort  valoir  cet  auteur ;  &c.  ibid.  p.  315. 
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epifHe  to  the  Hebrews  had  been  doubted ;  “  but 
“  we,  fays  he,  following  the  authority  cf  the  prim - 

“  five  ages"  (before  fuch  difputes  began,)  “  me— 
**  ceive  both  of  them.” 

On  the  contrary,  that  the  Apocalypfe  was  not 

generally  rejected  by  the  Greek  churches,  we  can 
prove  from  more  pofitive  evidence  than  a  fingle 
and  ambiguous  claufe  ;  I  mean  from  the  numerous 

'  tejtimonies  of  the  Creek  as  well  us  the  Latin  Fathers, 
as  Mr.  Gibbon  has  already  been  told  by  Dr.  CheL- 

fum,  in  favour  of  the  authenticity  of  this  book  *. 
Among  other  learned  authorities,  he  was  referred  to 
the  third  Paftoral  Letter  of  Bp.  Gibfon  ;  but  as  he 
ftill  refutes  to  liften  to  this  admonition,  or  has 

negle&ed  to  confult  fuch  weighty  evidence,  I  lhall 
produce,  for  the  fatisfa&ion  of  my  reader,  the  cita¬ 
tions  of  the  learned  Prelate. 

“  Irenaus,  who  mentions  it  as  the  Revelation  of 

“  St.  John  the  Difciple  of  our  Lord  f »  J*f- 

“  tin  Martyr  J,  Eufebius  §,  Clemens  Alexandria 
“  nus  fl,  tertuHian,  who  cites  it  under  the  name 

**  of  John  the  Apoftle  **  ;  and  Origen,  where  he 
“  fpeaks  of  the  banifliment  of  John  the  brother  of 

“  James  into  the  ifland  Patmosy  fpeaks  alfo  of  the 
K  revelation  there  made  to  him,  and  cites  the  book 

"  under  his  name  ft*” 
To  this  refpeftable  body,  we  may  add  thofe 

whom  Dr.  Mill  quotes,  as  ranking  the  Apocalypfe 

*  Remarks,  p.  60,  Sec. 
t  Irensus,  1.  iv.  c.  37.  50. 1.  v.  c.  26. 
J  Dialog.  Tryph.  xx. 
$  Hill.  Ecdef.  1.  iii.  c.  18. 

U  Ibid.  1.  iii.  c.  23.  (Pxdag.  I.  ii.  c.  12.  Strom,  vi.  p. 867.) 

••  De  Prxfcript.  c.  36.  contr.  Marcion.  1.  iv.  c.  37. 
.  ff  Comment.  Matth.  p.  417. 

among 
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among  the  canonical  books  *  :  namely,  Tbeophi- 
lus  Antiochenus  f,  Papias  Melito  §,  Apollonius  ||, 

Cyprian  **,  Hilarius ,  Diony/ius  Alexandrinus,  Dio- 

*  nyfius  Areopagita ,  Gregorius  Nyfjenus ,  Ambrojius,  An - 
guftims ,  Patres  concilii  Cartbaginenfis ,  and  others 
Whom  I  need  not  mention  particularly  by  name. 

I  lhall  therefore  conclude  from  all  thefe  tefti- 

monies,  that  both  the  Greek  and  Latin  churches 

received  the  Apocalypfe  into  the  facred  Canon, 

long  before  the  Jixtb  century,  on  better  grounds 

than  the  authority  of  Mr.  G.‘s  impoftor. 
XXII.  We  have  feen  what  little  reafon  our  Hif- 

torian  had  for  affigning  impofiure  as  the  caufe  of 
the  reception  of  the  Apocalypfe  in  the  Greek  church. 
I  lhall  proceed  to  Ihew  that  he  is  equally  unfair  in 
Hating  the  motives  which  induced  the  Council  of 
Trent  to  fix  the  feal  of  .their  infallibility  on  this  book. 

Lie  fays,  <(  A  juft  apprehenfion  that  the  Grammar 
“  rians  might  become  more  important  than  the 
“  Theologians,  engaged  the  Council  of  Trent  to 
**  fix  the  feal  of  their  infallibility  on  all  the  books 
“  of  fcripture,  contained  in  the  Latin  Vulgate,  in 
**  the  number  of  which,  the  Apocalypfe  was  for- 

**  tunately  included  ft*”  What  could  any  reader 
conclude  from  this  laft  fentence,  but  that  the  fate  of  , 

the  Apocalypfe 'depended  upon  the  council’s  de-. 
cree  concerning  the  Vulgate.  I  cannot  but  think 
our  author  meant  that  it  Ihould  be  fo  underftood. 

#  Mill’s  edition  of  the  Greek  Teitament,  in  the  notes  be* 
fore  the  Apocalypfe. 

+  Enfeb.  Hift.  Ecclef.  iv.  24. 
X  Ibid.  1.  iii.  39. 

4  Ibid.  1.  iv.  c.  26.  * 
H  Ibid,  h  v.  c.  t$. 

••  De  bono  pndlcit,  xxii.  9* 
Note  65,  c.  xt. But 
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But  unfortunately  for  him  there  is  no  ground  for 
it. 

I  muft  in  my  turn  beg  that  the  reader  will  pe- 
rufe  that  incomparable  Hijlorian  Father  Paul.  He 
will  find  in  him  that  the  council  had  two  diflintt 
things  under  confideration ;  as  the  ftate  of  the  cafe 
will  fully  explain.  Brent ,  in  his  tranflation,  fays, 

“  Order  was  taken  that  in  the  points  of  dodtrine 
**  to  be  decided,  articles  fliould  be  extracted  out 

“  of  the  books  of  the  Lutherans  contrary  to  the 
“  orthodox  faith,  to  be  ftudied  and  cenfured  by  the “  divines 

In  confequence,  five  articles  were  drawn  out. 
With  the  condemnation  of  the  fecond  and  third 

only  we  are  concerned. 

II.  “  That  among  the  books  of  the  old  Tefta- 
**  ment,  none  Ihould  be  reckoned  but  thofe  that 

“  have  been  received  by  the  Jews,  and  in  the 
u  New,  the  fix  Epiftles,  that  is,  under  the  name 
“  of  St.  Paul  to  the  Hebrews.,  that  of  St.  James, 
“  the  2d  of  St.  Peter,  the  2d  and  3d  of  St.  John, 

**  one  of  St.  Jude,  and  the  jipocalypfe .” 
III.  “  That  to  underftand  the  Scripture  well, 

**  or  to  allege  the  proper  words,  it  is  neceflary  to 
**  have  recourfe  to  the  texts  of  the  original  tongue 
“  in  which  it  is  written,  and  to  reprove  the  Latin 
“  tranflation.” 

In  debating  on  the  fecond  article  *,  “  they  all 
“  agreed  in  this,  that  a  catalogue  fliould  be  made 
**  (as  in  former  times)  of  the  canonical  books,  in 
“  which  all  fliould  be  regiftered  which  are  read  in. 
**  the  Roman  church,  even  thofe  of  the  Old  Tefta- 

•  Brent’s  Tranflation  of  Father  Paul’s  Hiftory  of  the 
Council  of  Trent,  1.  ii.  p.  141.  fol.  ed.  Lond.  1676. 

<•  Fu  prefo  ordine,  &c.  Hift.  del  Concil.  Tridentino  Di 

**  Pistro  Soave  Polano,  1.  ii.  p.  145,  fol.  Lond.  1619. 

"  ment. 
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“  ment,  which  were  never  received  by  the  He- 
**  brews 

“  There  were  four  different  opinions  on  the  ar- 

“  tide :  but  the  one  which  was  approved  of  by  the 
**  majority ,  was  to  make  no  diftinflion  at  all  -f  ;  (as  to 

eftablifbing  the  three  ranks  which  were  propofed, 

“  of  thofe  books  which  always  have  been  held  for 
**  divine:  thofe  whereof  fometimes  doubt  hath  been 

**  made,  but  by  ufe  have  obtained  canonical  au- 
“  thority  in  which  number  was  the  Apocalypfe : 

“  and  thofe  of  which  there  hath  never  been  any 
**  affurance)  but  to  imitate  the  council  of  Carthage 

“  and  others ,  making  the  catalogue ,  and  faying  no 
“  more  J.” 

It  appears  from  the  hiftory,  that  in  the  four 
different  methods  propofed  to  make  the  catalogue 

of  the  Scriptures,  the1  Apocalypfe  is  included  (vir¬ 
tually  at  ieatt)  -  in  every  one:  The  firft  does  not 

exprefsly  mention  it,'  but  riecefiarily  implies  'it, 
The  fecond-  method  mention?  the  Apocalypfe  exr 

■prefsly  -,  and  fupplies  wh'at  the  firft  mentions  onljr 

generally.  And  in  the  twb  ’laft  it  is  undoubtedly 
included.  ’  ’ 

How  groundlefs  therefore  is  Mr.  Gibbon’s  re- 
mnark  that,-  “  I  have  only  miftaken  a  motion  of 
**  the  dppbfitidn  for  a  meafure  of  the  adminiftralion , 

!*  &c.  §■’*  fitke  it  appears'  from;  Tathef  Paul,'  that 

even  the  acfmmiftratjdm *  '&  "well  as  thd  'pppo- "  " 

Nil  2°  articolo  le  openioni  furono  conformi  in  qaefto, 
“  &c.  p.  148. 

-f  11  Di  15,  propofte  le  tre  farmule,  ft  beti  ciafcuna, efcbe 

chi'  la  'fdftento,-  la  terza  pero  fa  approvata  dalla  maggior 

parte,  p.  150.  f  ‘  V  '  
", 

-  t  Altri'  ripbtavario  meglio  non'  far  alcana  <(iftitione,'  roa 
imttiltaredl  Concilio  Cartaginenfe,  &  gli  ajeri,  poqenda  if 

G'at^o^fenzi  dire  pi&  parole.  ‘  '  ’ 

r. '  §;.*Vihd<  p.’jjf."  • uc*=?:  ■■  ficion 
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fition  never  had  the  lead:  idea  of  reje&ing  the 

Apocalypfc. 
1  indeed  pointed  out,  in  my  Examinationt  the 

iecond  propofal,  which  was  advanced,  but  which 
was  not  adopted  ;  for  to  me  it  appealed  to  give 
a  more  plain  account  of  their  intentions,  and  the 
fealbn  of  their  proceedings. 

It  is  plain  then  how  much  Mr.  Gibbon  has 
miftaken  the  fugacious  Hijiorian.  But  he  adds, 

**  the  judicious  Le  Courayer,  who  had  ftudied  his 
author— confiders  this  ridiculous  reafon  as  the 

“  moft  powerful  argument  which  influenced  the 
**  debates  of  the  council 

Give  me  leave  to  afk  our  author,  what  debates 

they  were  which,  as  Courayer  fays,  this  powerful 
argument  influenced  ?  Does  he  agree  with  our 

Roman  Hillorian,  and  afiign  this  rear  of  the  fupe* 
riority  of  the  Grammarians  as  tht  caufe  of  the  re¬ 
ception  of  the  Apocdypfe  in  the  Roman  church  ?  No 
fuch  thing}  Mr.  G.  has  falfely  quoted  him.  As 
he  judicioufly  ftudied  father  Paul,  he  confines  this 
motive  to  the  influence  it  had  iq  caufing  the  Fa¬ 
thers  to  prefer  the  Vulgate  translation  to  the  ori¬ 

ginal  :  his  words  are,  “  The  fear  that  the  Gram- 
**  marians  ihould  make  themfelves  -arbiters  of  the 

4<  truths  of  religion  does  not  prevent  an  original 
*(  from  being  preferable  to  a  translation ;  but  it 
**  was  however  this  reafon  which  principally  io- 
*'  fluenced  the  Fathers  of  the  Council  to  determine 

*'  in  favour  of  a  tranflation\” I  appeal 

•  Vihd.  p.  38.. 

'  f  I  have  given  tie  whole  note  from  Courayer. — M  Cm 
**  nowviatix  Grammairiens  jeteroient  de  la  confufun  par  t*mt% 

“  &c.”  Ces  fortes  de  raifons  popplaires,  qui  reellement 
n»ont  ancune  folidlte,  font  pourtant  ordinairement  celles  qoi 

cut  le  pins  d'influence  dans  les  deciders.  La  crain te  do 

voir  des  Grammairiens  s’eriger  en  juges  des  veritez  de;  la Religion 
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1  appeal  to  my  reader,  if  Mr.  G.  has  not  evi. 

dently  miftaken  pr  mifreprefented  the  fenfe  of  this 
note.  As  he  haftily  confiilted  this  author,  he  met 

a  fentence  that  feetned  to  favour  his  hypothefis, 
but  forgot  that  it  related  to  a  different  article.  We 

cannot  but  lament:  his  fuperficial  mode  of  compil¬ 

ing  hiftory  ;  furely  if  he  had  himfelf  more  fag*- 
cioufly  ftudied  the  council,  or  more  judicioufly 
read  Courayer,  he  could  not  have  fallen  into  this 
ridiculous  blunder. 

Having  doled  the  debates  on  the  fecond  article, 
and  fettled  the  catalogue  of  the  canonical  books  of 
Scripture ;  among  which  we  find  they  all  agreed 

unanimoufiy  to  rank  the  jfpacalypje  j  they  pro¬ 
ceeded  to  difcufs  the  third  article,  refpeding  the 

Vulgate  or  Latin  tcanflation  of  the  Scriptures,-4— 
Here,  and  not  before,  came  on  the  conteft  between 
the  Grammarians  and  the  Theologians.  The 
Grammarians  contended  for  their  Latin  tranfla- 

tion  being  compared  with  the  Hebrew  and  Greek 
originals}  the  divines  oppofcd.  this:  meafure. 

However,  “  the  difficulties  were  not  fo  great,  fays 
“  F.  Paul,  but  that  the  vulgar  edition  was  ap- 
**  proved  almoft  by  a  general  confent }  the  dif- 
“  courfe  (the  argument)  hatting  .made  deep  kn- 
**  preflton  in  their  minds.  That  Grammarians 

**  would  take  upon  them  to  teach  htfhops  and  di- **  vims. 

As  a  ftill  ftrongcr  proof  that  tbefe  were  two 

different  and  diftinft  confiderations  we  may  ob- 

fieligion  n’empecke  pas  qu’un  original  ne  (bit  preferable  a 
vdca  Tradn&iQns  ;  mais  c’efl:  pourtam  cequi  a  principaleraenjt 
determine  les  Peres  du  Concile  a  juger  tn /avcur  d'une 
~du£tion%  de  pfnr.  de  laifler  prendre  aux  Gramm  airiens  une 

autorite  q»e  les  Bveqiies,  qui  ae  font  pas  to uj oars  les  ply 

Jiabilesp  craignoient  de  trouver  tres  prejudiciable  a  la  Jeur.” 
Courayer  HiiL  da  Concile  de  Treaty  tom*  i.  p«  .  / 

ferve, 
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ierve,  that  there  were  two  feparate  decrees,  efti* 
blilhed,  and  afterwards  publiflied,  in  the  feffion,  on 

thefe  articles  :  **  The  decree  concerning  the  canoni- 
“  cal  Scriptures ,  and  the  decree  of  the  edition  and 
“  ufe  of  the  faired  books 

Thus  Mr.  G.  has  confounded  together,  what 

fhould  have  been  kept  feparate  ;  if  we-  are  to  der 
termine  by  the  relation  of  Father  Paul,  to  which 

he  himfelf  appeals-’— and  I  leave  it  to  the  reader  to 
judge  if  his  reprefentation  of  this  matter  does  not 
difcover  more  of  the  fallacy  of  a  fophift,  then  the 
plain  and  manly  truth  of  an  Hiftorian. 

By  Mr.  Gibbon’s  remark,  that  the  Apocalypie 
was  fortunately .  included  among  the  books  of 
Scripture  contained  in  the  Latin  Vulgate,  it  is 

-plain  he  would  convey  to  his  reader  the  idea,  that 

it’s  reception  into  the  canon  depended  on  it’s  ha¬ 

ving  a  place  there.- 
-  But-  how  can  this  infiniiation  have  any  weight, 

when'  we  find  the  Apocalypfe  in  the  feveral  edi¬ 
tions  of  the  Greek;  Teftameat  publiflied  before  the 

council  of  Trent  in  1546  jv  and  consequently  be- 
'  fore 

•  Decretum  tie  eansnicit  fcriplMris,”  Sec.  ■ 
V  Sacrorum  vero  librorpm  indicem  huic  decreto  adferibeir* 

dum  cenfuit,  ne  cui  dnbitatio  fuboriri  poflit,  quin  am  fine, 

qui  ab  ipfa  Synodo  fufeipiantur.  Sunt  vero  infralcripti  tefta- 
menti  veteris,  Genefii,  &c.  Teftamenti  novi,  quatuor  evan- 

gelia,&c. — &  Apocahfpfis  Joann  is  Apoftoli,”  Sk.  > 
l*'  Decretum  de  edit  tome  &  u/ujacrorum  tit  rerum “  In  Ta¬ 

per  eadem  facrofandta  Sy nodus, — ftatuit  Sc  declarat,  ut  hzc 
ipfa  vetus  &  ■vulgata  t ditto,  qu*  longo  tot  feculorum  ufu  in 

‘jpfa  ecclelia  probata  eft,— pro  authentiCa  habeatur ;  &  -  at 
nemo  illam  rejicere  quovis  praetextu  audeat  vel  praefumat, 

&c.” 
Concilii  Tridentini  General.  Seffio,  iv.  A.  C.  1546.— 

Condi.  tom.  35,  p.  387,  388,  ed.  Paris,  Regia,  1644. 

+  Bibliotheca  iacra,  at  the  end  of  Calmet’s  Didionary, 
vol.  ill.  part  3,  art  ix.— Novum  Teftamentum  G razee — in 

t  '  3  Polyglottia 
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fore  the  decree  which  preferred  the  Vulgate  could 
have  any  influence. 

We  know  it  was  univerfally  received  in  the  La¬ 
tin  church  long  before  the  council  of  Trent ;  and 
therefore  at  a  time  when  the  interefted  motive 

which  he  afligns,  had  it  been  true,  could  not 
have  contributed  towards  its  reception.  But  I 
have  already  fhewn  that  foch  a  motive  is  void  of 

foundation,  and  our  author's  attempt  to  invalidate 
the  authenticity  of  this  book  is  baffled  even  by 
the  arguments  which  he  has  himfelf  advanced. 

Let  us  now  fee  what  reafon  he  is  pleafed  to  give 

for  the  reception  of  the  Apocalypfe  in  the  Prote- 

fiemt  churches.  **  The  advantage,"  (he  fays)  **  of 
“  turning  thole  myfterious  prophecies  againft  the 
*  fee  of  Rome,  infpired  the  Proteftants  with  un- 

v  44  common  veneration  for  fo  ufeftd  an  ally." 
To  the  honour  of  our  reformers  it  may  be  faid, 

that  lb  ignominious  a  reafon  for  the  infertion  of 
this  book  in  the  canon  of  Scripture  is  utterly 
without  ground.  They  were  men  of  too  much 
virtue  and  moderation,  and  were  too  great  lovers 

of  truth,  to  ad  upon  fuch  motives.  I  may  fay  the 
feme  of  their  fucceflors,  both  clergy  and  laity} 

they  have  met  the  adversaries  of  the  bode  upon: 

the  proper  ground  of  controverfy,  and  have  main¬ 

tained  its  authenticity  with  fuch  arguments  as  will" 
not  give  way  to  the  cavils  of  this  gentleman.  Our 
reformers  found  this  book  in  all  the  editions  of  the 

Greek  Teftament  publifhed  to  their  time,  and 
every  tranflation  of  it  from  Wicliff  to  the  Reforma¬ 
tion;  And  we  may  add,  that  it  had  been  full  as 

Polyglottu  Complatenfibw  aan.  1514,  editam,  fed  publics- 

com  duntaxat  poft  ann.  15*2.—- Erafmo  Roterod.  recognition, 
1 5 1 6. — Aldi  et  Aufulani— V enetiia,  1 5  {8.— CqLumsi,  1545. 
—-Robert.  Stephani,  1546. 

6  fortunate 
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fortunate  for  the  church  of  Rome  had  the  Apo^ 
calypfe  not  been  included  in  the  Vulgate.  , 

As  Mr.  G-  has  thought  fit  on  this  occafion  to 

appeal  to  “  the  ingenious  and  elegant  difcourfes 
“  of  the  prefent  Bifhop  of  Lichfield  on  that  un- 

“  promtfing  fubjeft  •”  I  cannot  better  conclude-  this 
head,  than,  in  the  words  of  the  learned  Prelate.— 

(Serm.  x.  voLii.  p.  in.) 

.  “  As  to  the  authority  of  this  extraordinary- book 
(although  ;the  drfcufiion  of  this  point  be  foreign  to 
my  prefent  purpofe)  it  may  be  proper  to.  acquaint 
fuch  perfons,  as  have  not  made,  the  enquiry  for 
themielves,  and  are  perhaps  incapable  of  making 
it,  -with  the  fentiments,  which  our  ableft  writers 

have  entertained  of  it.”  ,  . 
V  Mr.  Mede,  a  capable  inquirer,  if  there  eyer 

“  was  any,  (haying  no  vanity  to  indulge— r.with  no 
“  intereji  in  view* — with.  no  fpleen  to  gratify)  fays 
“  roundly — The  Apocalypfe  hath  more  human 
“  (not  to  fpeak  of  divine)  authority,  than  any 
‘-c  other  book  of  the  New  Teftament  b<?6des,  even 

“  from  the  time  it  was;  firft  .  delivered.”;  (Works, 
p.  <602.),  ;  ,  . .  , 
.  —And  to  the  famepurpofe,  Sir  Ifanc  Newton, 

f-**  I  do  not-  find  any  other  book  of  the  New 
V  Teftament  fo  ftrongly .  attefted,  or  commented 

‘f  upon  fo  early,  as  this  .of  the  Apocalypfe.”;  Ob¬ 
servations  on  Daniel,  Sec,  p.  249. 

_  ‘‘  Thug,  chefe  two  incomparable  men.  What 
lb  me  minute  critics  have;  laid,  or  infinuated,  to  the 

contrary,  is  not  worth  mentioning  j  farther,  than 

juft  to  ;  obferve,  that,  if  the  authority  of  this  mo-, 
.mentous  book  be  indeed  queftionable,  the  church 
of  Rome  could  hardly  have  failed  long  fince  to 

make  the  difeovery,  or  to;  triumph  in  it. 

■,Ii9c  lihdcus  velit,  et  magtio  mercentur  Atrida. 5 ’ 
i  '  I  have 
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1  have  now  clofed  the  feveral  heads  under  which 

1  propofed  to  rank  the  articles  brought  in  queftiori  * 
by  Mr.  Gibbon  ;  but  I  have  another  clafs  ftill  to 
add,  of  tbofe  which,  he  has  not  attempted  to  confute i 

contenting  himfelf  with  faying,  “  the  few  impu¬ 
tations  which  I  have  negle&ed  are  ftill  more 

“  palpably  falfe^  or  ftill  more  evidently  trifling 
To  fhew  what .  little  credit  is  due  to  this  afler- 

tion,  I  have  ,  drawn  out  a  catalogue  of  the  Mis¬ 
representations  charged  upon  him  in  my  Exa¬ 

mination ,  to  which  he  makes  no  reply  in  his  Vin¬ 
dication*  amounting  only  to  the  frnall  number  of 

twenty-nine.  But  to  avoid  repetition,  I  muft  refer 
the  reader,,  who-  wilhes  to  be  fatisfied  of  their 

truth  and  importance ,  to-my  former  work.  I  muft 

however  beg  leave  to  a(k~Mr.  Gibbon,  how'  it  is  pof- 
fible,  that,  “  in  every  aflhult,  my  weapons  have 
“  fallen  dead  and  lifelefs  to  the  ground  ;  when 
“  there  are  fo  many,  which  I  fihall  confider  a» 
“  fuccefsful,  which  he  has  not  even  attempted  to 

“  repel f” 

*  Yind.  p.  8o. 
f  As  Mr.  Gibbon  has  thought  it  worthy  his  notice  to 

cenfure  a  flip  of  the  pen,  as  a  proof  of  my  bad  Englijh ;  I 
fhall  in  turn  defire  him  to  correft  the  inconfiftettcy  of  the  two 

members  of  this  period;  He  tells  his  readers,  “in  every 
“  afiault,  my  weapons  . have  fallen  dead  and  lifelefs  to  the 
“  ground  but, ,  unfortunately  for  me,  they  come  to  life 

again ;  and  “  have  inore  than  once  recoiled  and  dangeroufly 
“  wounded  the  unfkilfut  hand  that  had  prefumed  to  ufe 

“  them.”  May  not  this  be  juftly  called  an  artful  cartlcjf- 
nejfst 

G '  t  Mr. 
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Mr.  Pibbon’s  Mifreprefentatkns  of  ̂iutHrs. 

t  Iqftancp  from  the  Univc
r-7  P3ge$. 

fa}  Hiftory,  —  S  r 
6,  Inftances  from  Tertullian,  25,  33, 34, 36,  37. 

With  the  note  *  —  30.  ‘ 
4  from  Pyprian, 

rr- 

47*53* 

2 - :  Prigen, :-rr 

53*66. 
5  r-rrr.  Epfehius, 

rr? 60,61, 

2  rr—  Laftantius, rrr 

77,80. 
I  •  Epi&etus, 

— 
84* 

x  — r-r.  Marcus  Antoninus, 
86. 4  -rr.  Qrotius, 

T? 
91,95. 

\  ~~rr~r  Bpffwt, rr? 

98. 

l  rrrr-  LeCferc rrr* 102. 
1  — rr  Du  Pin, 

— 

132. \  .  Tillemont, 
TT5 

138* Lord  Lyttelton,  .  140. 

So  that  upon  the  whole,  the  balance  ftands  thus : 

Firft  clafs,  containing  thofe  inftafices  in  which  ?  g 
I  have  b,een  miftaken,  — r 

Second  cls(fs,  thofe  in  which  I  have  erred,  in"  , 
fbrae  fubprdinate  point,  but  wherein  the  •  9 

main  charge  is  right,  —  — 

Third  clafs,  thofe  attempted  by  Mr.  G.  but:  .  2 
which  I  cannot  be  fo,  polite  as.  to,  give  up,  }  * 

Fourth  clafs,  thofe  which  he  has  not  attempted,  29 

Total  68 

From  this  table  it  appears,  that  I  have  been  con* 
vifted  of  only  eight  trifling  miftakes  out  of fixty-eigbt 
inftances  ;  fo  that  there  are  flill  remaining  Jixty  fub- 
ftantial  proofs  of  mifreprefentation ,  which  Mr.  G. 

with  all  his  artifice  and  plaufibility  will  find  dif¬ 
ficult  to  confute*. 

I  might 
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I  aright  have  eafily  lengthened  out  the  detail- 
of  his  Misrepresentations  and  Inaccuracies 

from  the  large  compilations  I  have  by  me  :  but  fi- 
fdtisRid  that  I  have  fufficiently  eftablilhed  my 
charge*  I  need  not  intrude  any  longer  on  mfy  rea¬ 

der’s  patience. 
The  judicious  Mr.  Baker  has  at*  obfervation 

fefpeding  modern  Hiftoriaris,  Whichy  though  1 
would  not  extend  it  to  all  in  general,  as  he  has 
done,  may  With  the  ftri&eft  propriety  be  applied 
jto  the  Hiftorian  of  the  Roman  Empire. 

I  fcarce  ever  met  with  any  Hiftorian  who 

**  does  not  Write  true  Hiftory,  if  you  will  take 
Cc  an  account  of  him  from  his  Preface*  and  not  be 
“  tot)  riice  in  examining  bis  book :  the  firft  pages  are 
c*  irfi-tally  filled  with  the  care  and  integrity  of  the 
“  author,  Which,  poffibly,  are  to-  be  found  no 
**•  Where  elfe  +." 

Now  (hat  I  have  gOne  through  thde  feveral 
cmconVie^ted  paflTagfcs,  in  which  our  Hiftorian  has 
had  tecoiirft  to  mifreprefentation  v  I  fhall  beg  leave 
to  Cohfider  his  groundlefs  and  malevolent  afiertions 
refpefting  the  Jewish  nation  and  religion 
(note  fully  and  minutely  :  for  Mr.  Gibbon  in  his 
Vindication  ftill  perfifts  in  his  former  account  of 

them,  and  attempts  to  juftify  his  cOnfufed  and  un¬ 
fair  narrative.  Slips  of  memory*  involuntary  m  in¬ 

takes,  *artd  even  errors  of  judgment,  may  be  en¬ 
titled  to  fonie  candour  and  allowance.  But  fubtle 

and  deceitful  glbCes,  falle  colouring,  and  wilful 
miftakes  obftinately  defended,  admit  of  no  excufe. 

of  PdiLYTHEiSM. 

The  ieil,  t fie  initilebdkt  zeal  of  the  Jews,  to 
which  the  equally  intolerant  zeal  of  the  Cbrifilaris 

f  Baker’s  Refle&ions  upon  LSarnrog,  c,  *.p.  127. 

Q  3  fucceeded. 
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fucceeded,  is  affigned  by  Mr.  Gtbboh  a$  the  ftrft 

caufe  of’  the  rapid  progrefs  of  Chriftianity.  Dr. 
Watfon  has  ably  pointed  out  the  infufficiency  of 
this  caufe  *,  or  rather,  (hewn  that  it  would  necef- 

farilv  impede,  inftead  of  facilitating  its  progrefs*. 
My  province  is  to  animadvert  upon  the  fafts  which 

our  Hiftorian  has  advanced,  and  his'  manner  of 
dating  them.  And  I  (hall  be  able  to  confute,  by 
the  mod  convincing  tcftimonies,  his  account  of 

the  mild  grnius  of  Polytheifm  }  and  thereby  prove 
that  the  intolerance  which  he  afcribes  only  to  the 

Jewifh  nation  and  law,  is  mod  direftly  applicable 
to  other  people  and  other  legiilatures.  The  dif- 
cuflion  of  this  queltion  is  of  the  utmoft  import¬ 

ance  •,  for,  if  Mr.  G.’s  reprefentation  is  well- 
founded,  it  will  follow,  that  Polytheifm  or  idolatry 
is  preferable  to  Theifm,  or  the  worlhip  of  the 

one  true  God.  To  prejudice,  if  not  fubvert  Chrif-  - 
tianity,  is  the  defign  of  thofe  who  have  fupported 

the  argument ;  they  have  all  inadvertently  betray¬ 
ed,  or  openly  avowed,  the  intent}  nor  can  we 

confider  Mr.  Gibbon  to  be  more -friendly  to  Chrif¬ 
tianity  than  Collins,  or  Hume  +. Our 

*  Mr.  Smyth  Loftus  publilhed  a  fupplement,  or  conti¬ 
nuation  of  Dr.  Watfon’s  apology,  entitled,  A  Reply  to  tbt 
Reafoningt  of  Mr.  Gibbon ,  &C.  but  Mr.  G.  has  omitted 

to  take  notice  of  him  among  thofe  adverfaries  “  whom  he 
falutes  with  gentle  courtefy,  or  ftern  defiance.” 
•j-  “  The.  intolerance  of  almoft  all  the  religions,  fays  Mr. 

Hume,  which  have  maintained  the  unity  of  God,  is  as  re¬ 
markable  as  the  contrary  principle  .of  Polytheifts.  The  im¬ 

placable  narrow  fpirit  of  the  Jenus,  is  well  known,  &c.—— . 
And  if  among  Chriftians,  the  Englijb  and  Dutch  have  em¬ 
braced  the  principles  of  toleration,  this  Angularity  has  pro¬ 
ceeded  from  the  Ready  refolution  of  the,  civil  tnagiftrate,  in 

oppofitioti  to  the  continued  efforts  of  priefts  and  bigots.” 
Idolatry  is  attended  with  this  evident  advantage,  that 

by  limiting  the  powers  and  functions  of  its  deities,  it  na¬ 
turally  admits  the  Gods  of  other  fe£ts  and  nations,  to  a  fliarq 
.  . .  Of 

'  I 
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Our  author  begins  with  this  remarkable  afler- 

tion — “  We  have  already  defcribed  the  religious 
“  harmony  of  the  ancient  world ;  and  the  facility 
“  with  which  the  rnoft  different  and  even  hojlile  na- ; 

tions  embraced ,  or  at  leaf  refpebled-,  each  other's 

**  fupefflitions  X  ”  He  fays,  that  he  has  defcribed ; 
but  his  defcriptions  are  too  like  his  proofs.  What¬ 

ever  can  be  warped  to  his  purpofe,  is  introduced ; ' 
and  every  thing  which  makes  againft  him  is  omit¬ 
ted.  As  to  the  religious  harmony  of  the  ancient 

World,  nothing' of  this  nature  can  be  inferred  from 
hiftory.  In  many  nations  there  remained  more  or 
lefs  an  indifference  and  difregard  about  foreign 
rites  ;  which  afforded  an  opportunity  to  perfons 
devoted  to  fuperftition,  to  make  innovations  in 

the  popular  fyftem,  and  privately  to  introduce  a 
new  mode  of  worfhip.  Hence  foreign  rites  were 

fometimes  tolerated.  There  are  however  many 

of  divinity  ;  and  renders  all  the  various  deities,  as  Well  as 

rites,  ceremonies,  or  traditions,  compatible  with  each  other.** 
On  the  other  hand  ; — “  While  one  foie  object  of  devotion 
is  acknowledged,  the  worfhip  of  other  deities  is  regarded  as 

abfurd  and  jmpious. — As  each  fedt  is  pofitive  that  its  own 
faith  and  worfhip  are  entirely  acceptable  to  the  Deity  ; — the 
ieveral’ fe&s  fall  naturally  into  animofity,  and  mutually  dif~ 
charge  on  each  other  that  facred  zeal  and  rancour,  the  moil 

furious  ̂ nd  implacable  of  all  human  paflions. — The  tolerat¬ 
ing  fpirit  pf  idolaters,  both  in  ancient  and  modern  times,  is 

very  obvious,”  &c.  Natural  Hillory  of  Religion,  Sedt.  ix, 
8vo.  ed. 

Mr.  Gibbon  fays,—1 u  The  fuperftition  of  the  people  was 
not  embittered  by  any  mixture  of  theological  rancour;  nor 
tvas  it  confined  by  the  chains  of  any  fpeculative  fyftem.  The 
devout  polytheiil,  though  fondly  attached  to  his  national 
rites,  admitted  with  implicit  faith  the  different  religions  of 

the  earth.**  *  I)ecline  ̂ od  Fall,,  p.  30. 
**  Reafoners  of  fuefi  3  call  werefcarcely  inclined  to  wrangle 

about  their  refpedtive  modes  of  faith,  Qr  of  worfhip.**  Ibid* 
p.  3  a.  # 

'  |  Decline  and  Fall,  p.  451. 
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inftances  of  their  being  execrated  and  banHhed: 
feuds  alfo  and  feditions  arofe  on  that  account  $  fo 

that  this  general  correfpondence  and  concord  in 
reality  never  exifted*  What  agreement  was  there 
between  the  Perfians  and  the  people  of  Egypt, 
when  Cambyfes  entered  that  country,  and  flew  the 
priefts,  and  ruined  their  temples  ?  Or,  in  (till 
more  ancient  times,  when  the  Arabian  fhepherds 

made  an  inroad  into  the  fame  kingdom,  and  de- 
molifhed  the  temples  and  altars  ;  and  bitterly  per- 
fecuted  the  people  ?  If  we  may  truft  the  accounts 
of  the  natives,  the  tyranny  of  thefe  foreigners, 
and  their  cruelty,  was  beyond  all  example :  and 
the  whole  proceeded  from  a  detection  of  the  po¬ 

pular  religion.  Cambyfes  was  not  content  with' 
the  defolation  which  he  brought  upon  Egypt  $ 
but  purpofed  to  have  penetrated  to  the  famous 
temple  of  Ammon  ;  and  to  have  laid  that  alfo  in 
ruins  i  but  he  failed  in  the  attempt.  Both  the 
.  Arabians  and  the  Perfians  efteemed  their  own  rites  as 

■.  more  pure  and  refined  than  thofe  of  the  Egyptians) 
which  they  looked  upon  as  bafe,  and  not  to  be 
fuffered.  The  Egyptians  were  not  on  their  fide 
at  all  more  tolerant  j  as  we  may  learn  from  their 
tearing  a  Roman  foldier  to  pieces  for  killing  a  cat  $ 
alfo  by  their  feparating  themfelves  from  others  ; 
and  thinking  themfelves  contaminated,  if  they 
drank  out  of  the  fame  cup,  or  eat  at  the  fame 

board.  Hence  we  may  too  often  find  among  na¬ 
tions  a  religious  abhorrence,  inftead  of  univerfal 
harmony.  When  Xerxes  invaded  the  Grecians, 

the  fame  antipathy  to  the  national  worlbip  took 
place  as  had  before  manifefted  itfelf  in  his  grand¬ 
father  Cambyfes.  In  confequence  of  this,  his 
path  might  be  marked,  both  in  Greece  and  Ionia, 

by  the  altars  and  temples, r  and  even  cities,  which 
9  he 
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he  demoliflied  •;  It  is  plain  therefore,  that  Mr.'' 
Gibbon  had  little  reafon  to  afifcft,  that  “  iuch 
**  was  the  mild  fpirit  of  antiquity,  that  the  nation* 
“  were  lefs  attentive  to  the  diffirence,  than  to  the 

refemblance,  of  their  religious  worfbip  *f  .** 
Nor  was  this  difagreement  only  between  nation 

and  nation ;  the  fenrirr.dnts  of  people  Varied  in£"  ” 
each  particular  country.  Some  acqulefeed  in  that 
mode  of  worlhip,  which  had  been  transmitted  to 
them :  others  of  a  warmer  seal  thought  it  might 

be  enriched  and  improved  by  the  admiffion  of  ad¬ 
ditional  rites,  and  foreign  myfteries.  Hence  inno¬ 
vations  in  religion  were  fometitnes  privately  tntfor 
duced  even  in  Greece  and  Rome.  But  thefc  im¬ 
provements  did  not  always  fucceed.  So  far  from 
being  readily  and  cordially  embraced,  they  wire 
many  times  execrated,  and  with  deteftation  abo¬ 
lished.  The  Athenians  had  a  law  which  prohibited 
the  introduction  of  foreign  deities ;  and  trough  they 
were  fometitnes  admitted,  there  are  inftances  when 

they  were  defpifed  and  laughed  at ;  and  at  laft  ba- 
nifhed.  An  example  to  this  purpofe  is  to  be  found 
in  the  hiftory  of  Ariftophanes,  who  by  his  wit 
drove  a  herd  of  ftrange  deities  out  of  the  city,  as 

me  are  informed  by  Cicero.  “  Novos  vero  Deos 
“  fie  Acifiophaaes,  facetifiimus  poeta  veteris  Co- 
“  mcedia,  vexat,  ut  apud  eum  Sabazius,  et  qui- 
“  dam  alii  Dii,  peregrini  judicati,  e .  civitate  ejici* 
“  antur  So  far  from  embracing  foreign  rites 
with  fuch  an  eafy  indifference,  both  the  Athenians 
find  Romans  had  laws  to  prevent  their  introduction. 

**  Cautum  fuerat  et  apud  Athenienfes  et  apud  Ro- 

*  See  Paufanias,  1.  yin  p*  53.50  and* L  x.  p,  8S7.  Xentet tMimt  all  the  templet  iaXoua,  except  that  at  Ephefut.  Strata* 
ixiv.  p.  941. 

t  Decline  and  Ball,  <;b.  ii.  p.  jo, 
i  De  legibns. 

**  manos 
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“■pranos  ne  qpis  novps  religiones  introduceret  *  ” 
St.,  Paul  was  accufed  on  this  head,:  as  being 

StuftivMy  xetrxyyiXtvf  fj". 

“  The  Roman  laws,”  fays  a  judicious  writer  -J,* 
“  were  no  lefs  idear,  and  fevere  in  this  refpedt. — 

Strange . Gods  jhall. not  be  worjhiped.  ,  Deos.pete- 
-grinos  ne  colunto.  Does  a  tolerating  government 

exprefs,.itfelf  thus  ?” 
(  “  rBut  this  is  not  all.  Follow,  the  hiftory  of  this , 
“  ■great  people,  and  you  will  . find  the  fame  prohU, 
“ .  bitions  given  by  the  fepate  in  the  year  of  Rome 

“  .335  §,  and  the  Ediles  charged  ,  to.  fee  to  the 
“execution  of  them;  theie  prohibitions  renewed 

“  in  the  year-  529 1| ;  the:  Ediles  feverely  rebuked 
“  for  having  negletted  thefe  orders  and  fuperior 
“  magift rates  appointed  to  have  the  laws  better 
“  executed*  Many  decrees  of  Pontiffs,  and  Se->. 
“  natus  eonfultums. without  number,  againft  new 
“  .worlhip,  quoted  %o  the  fenate  .in.566**,  and.a- 

“  range  worlhip  profcribed  in  623  ft*”'  * 
'  ’.  ■■■  ■  ;  ..  ..•••*■  •  “  This; 

. I  .  •  ’  ,  • 

Serviusin  ̂ Eoeid.  l.  yiii.  ver.  187.  ; 

'  f  A&.  Apoft.c.  xvii.  v.  18. X  Author  of  the  Letters  of  certain  Jews  to  Mr.  de  Voltaire, 

H&l:  i.  p.  27CV&C.  .  :  * 
.  5  V  Nec  corpora  modo  afFe&a  tabo,  Sedanimos  quoque 

^'multiplex  religio  n  pleraque  externa  invafit; — donee  pub*' 
**  licus  jam  pudor  ad  primores  civitatis  pervenij. —  Datum 
4*  inde  negotium  Aidilibus  ut  'animadvefterent^  ne  qui,  nifi 
M  Romani  Dii,  nea  quo  alio  more,  quampatrio  colerentur^’ 
Vid.  Liv.  lib.  iv.  n.  3a. 

jl  Liv  *1.  *xv.  n.  5. 

*#'  “  Quoties  patrum  avorumque  aetate  negotium  hoc  magi-. 
•*  ftratibus  dattim,  ut  facra  externa*  fieri  vetarent  omnefnque 
“  difeiplinam  facrificandi  praeterquam  more  Romano  abole- 

.'Liv.  lib.  xbtxix.  n.  i6r  •  ?  •  •  ••  * 

f  The  worfhip  :»£  Jupiter  Sakiafius*.  *  With  regard*  to 
**  this  worlhip,  the  wife  Rollin  obferves.  That  in  every  pe- 
“  riod  inftances  may  be  Jeen  of  the  attention  of  the  Romans  to 

-*  keep  off  new  forts  of  JuperJlition •  And  Mr#  de  Voltaire 
>  “  aflert$ 
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**  This  intolerance  was  continued  tinder 'the*  em- 
**  perors  *,  witnefs  the  *  counfels  of  Mecasnas  to 
**  Auguftus  againft  thofe  who  lhould  introduce,  or 
“  honour  in  Rome,  other  gods  thon  thofe  of  the 

empire.  Witnefs  the  Egyptian  fuperftitions, 

“  profcribed  under  this  emperor,  and  under  Ti-, 
“  berius  *,  the  Jews  banilhed  if  they- would  not  re- 
**  nounce  their  religion.  But  witnefs,  above  all, 
#*  the  Chriftians  driven  into  exile,  ftripped  of  their 

“  property,  •  and  given  up  for  fo  long  a  time,  and 
“  in  fuch  great  numbers,  to  the  moft  cruel  tor-r 
**  ment,  not  for  their  crimes,  but  their  religion, 

under  Nero,  Domitian,  Maximian,  Diocletian; 

“  &c.  &c.  even  under  Trajan  and  Marcus  Aurer 
**  lius,  &c.”  . 

But  were  one  not  to  lay  a  ftrefs  on  thefe  proofs 

of  intolerance  and  perfecution,  we  find  that  in-  • 
Read  of  acceding  to  the  worfhip  of  ftrange  gods, 
many  people  were  very  doubtful  and  indifferent 
about  the  Deities  of  their  own  country.  Others 
looked  upon  them  with  abfolute  contempt,  and 
had  them  in  derifion.  Such  were  Protagoras  of 

Abdera,  Theodorus  CyreTna'icus,  and  Diagoras  the 
Melian :  fuch  alfo  Epicurus,  and  his  numerous 
followers :  and  above  all  others,  Lucian.  It  is 

f‘  aflerts  in  twenty  places,  coolly  and  without  exception, 
€€  that  the  Romans  tolerated  and  permitted  all  kinds  of  wor- 
“  fhip ! 

#  “  We  think  it  proper  to  lay  before  the  reader,  in  full, 
this  paflage  of  the  hiftorian.  We  (hall  translate  it  literally 

from  the  Greek  text.  “  Honour  the  Gods  with  care,  fays 
i€  Mecsenas  to  Auguftus,  according  to  the  cuftoms  of  your  fathers, 
€t  and  compel  others  to  honour  them .  Hate  thofe  who  inno- 

f*  mate  in  religion ;  and  punish  them,  not  wily  becaufe  of  the 

€S  Gods ,  be  that  defpifes  them  has  no  refpeci  for  any  thing ,  but 

€c  becaufe  they  who  introduce  new  Gods ,  prevail  on  many  perfons 

4t  to  follow  ftrange  laws ,  and  that  from  thence  arife  affociations 

“  by  oath,  cabals,  parties,  all  things  dangerous  in  a  monarchy, 

f.f  Suffer  no  atheifts  nor  magicians Dion  Caflius,  lib.  43. , 
■  faid 
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feidof  Nero,  “  Religionum  ufque  quaque  conteriip- 
**  tor  prater  unius  Deae  Syria.  Hanc  mox  ita  fpre- 
**  vit,  ut  urina  contaminaret  The  rites  of 
Ifls  by  degrees  got  footing  at  Rome:  but  feerH 
by  moft  to  have  been  held  in  deteftation.  Cicero 

complains  of  the  prieftsj  and  fays  of  them,— “  dd- 
**  mos  erthaurire  et  urbetii  fuperftitione  implere  f.” 
Arnobius  takes  notice  of  the  impurity  of  their 

woffhip,  and  particularly,— 44  de  ftupris  inter  aras 
“  «t  delubra  condu&is  J.”  Thefe  rites  had  beeti 
unhappily  reftored  in  the  times  when  he  wrote, 
irfter  they  had  been  aboliihed  in  the  confullhip  of 
Rifo  and  Gabinius§.  Tiberius  prohibited  all  ex¬ 

otic  ceremonies  *,  and  particularly  thofe  from 

Egypt  and  Judaea :  **  Externas  caeremonias, 
*•  JEgyptios,  Judaicofque  ritus,  eontpefcuit  ||.” 
Thofe  from  Egypt  were  too  bafe  and  contemptible 
to  be  countenanced.  Thofe  from  Judaea  feemed 
to  him  inconfiftent  with  the  ancient  national  wor- 

fhip.  They  were,  in  fhort,  quite  oppofite  to 
Polytheifm  and  idolatry  j  and  therefore  could  not 
be  admitted.  Virgil  fhews  very  little  refpeft  to 

the  whole  tribe  of  Egyptian  deities  *,  whom  he 

Comprehends  under  the  title  of  “  Omnigefttim 
•*  Peummonftra-,  to  which  he  adds,  **  latrator  Ariu- 

“  bis.”  Upon  this  Servius  obferves — **  Monftra 
w  dixit,  quia  necdum  fub  Atigufto  ALgyptiaca 
“  facra  Romani  receperant :  et  Varro,  Alexandria 

“  nos  Deos  coli  indignatur  **.”  From  hence  we 
may  learn,  that  however  innovations  may  have 

•  S deton.  in  Neron.  c.  5$. 

f  De  legibds. 
f  TertulliaA  likewife  complains — r<  In  tempHs  adolteri* 
compttai,  inter  aras  lenocinia  traftari.w  Apoioget, 

See  aHb  Ovid.  Amor.  lib,  ii.  Eieg.  ?.  ver*  25* 

j  Valerius  Maximus,  lih.  4. 

JSueton.  in  Tiberio.  c.  56. r  Id  ASneid.  Kb.  viix.  698, 

crept 
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crept  in,  yet  they  were  not  introduced  with  that 
eafe,  nor  received  with  that  univerfal  refpeft, 
which  the  Author  pretends.  Indeed  there  were 
laws  to  the  contrary ;  and  Dionyfius  Haliearnaf- 
fenfis  commends  the  policy  of  the  Romans  in  pro¬ 
hibiting  foreign  worfhip. 

Mr-  Gibbon  quotes  the  teftimony  of  this  Hifto- 
rian,  when  he  tells  us,  that  Rome  was  incefiantly 

“  filled  with  fubjefts  and  ftrangers,  who  all.  intro- 
“  duced  and  enjoyed  the  favourite  fuperftitions  of 
“  their  native  country  :M  but  he  keeps  back  from 
our  fight  that  part  whic-h  does  not  fuit  with  his  ̂ 
purpofe  of  letting forth  the  eafy  indifference  of  the 
Romans  to  religious  worlhip.  Dionyfius  is  fpeak- 

ing  in  his  feeond  book  of  the  inftitutions  which  ’ Romulus  made  for  the  government  of  his  ftate. 

A  due  reverence  for  the  gods  is  made  the  founda- 
tion  on  which  the  virtues  of  temperance,  juftice,  and 
fortitude,  which  preferve  and  adorn  a  ftate,  are 
grounded  In  the  celebration  of  feafts  and  fa- 
orifices,  he  rejected  the  vile  and  profane  fables  of 
the  Greeks,  and  purged  his  religious  ceremonies 
from  the  abominable  rites  which  debafed  the  wor¬ 

fhip  of  other  foreign  nations  *}*.  But  if  this  does 
not  indicate  that  indifference  and  univerfal  refpedt 
which  our  author  infifts  upon,  much  lefs  do  the 

following  words  of  this  Hiftorian— *• 
“  What  l  moft  of  all  admire,  fays  Dionyfius, 

“  is,  that  although  innumerable  nations  come  tP 
“  this  city,  (Rome)  who  neceffarily  worfhip  their 
“  gods  after  the  -manner  of  their  country  %  yet  no 

foreign  worjhips  are  imitated  by  the  ftate,  fo  as  to 

**•  he  received  in  public :  but  if  any  facred  rites 

•'  rut  @i tu  tvtMu,  Sec.  f.  87. 
f  Ei iXaSuf  atratrx  w^arroytttet  n  *«»  Xtyy/itrif. 

Stv;  £if  in,  ’EMw*,  in 

*_*  are 
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«*  are  introduced  by  the  command  of  the  oracle?, 
“  fuch  as  are  the  rites  of  ldasa,  they  are  worihipped 
“  in  their  own  form,  and  every  fabulous  fuperfti- 

“.tion  is  rejected  *. 
Accordingly  we  read,  that  “  though  the  Prae- 

“  tor's  dedicated  yearly  feafts  and  games  to  the  ho- 
nour  of  this  goddefs,  yet  the  rites  were  per- 
formed  by  a  .Phrygian  man  and  woman.  For 

“no  native  of  Rom  was  permitted ,  by  the  law. 
“  and  the  decree  of  the  fenatey  to  worjhip  the  gpd- 

'  “  defs  in  the  Phrygian  cujtoms .  In  this  prudent 
“  and  cautious  manner”  continues  he,  “  does  the 
“  Hate  prelerve  itfelf  with  regard  to  the  foreign 
“  modes  of  worfliipping  the  gods :  and  abftains 

from ,  and  defpifes,  eyery  vain  and  indecent  fu- 

“  perftition.”  . How  can  Mr.  G.  reconcile  this  with  what  he 

fays  in  the  fame  paragraph,  “  Rome  gradually 
“  became  the  common  temple  of  her  lubjedts : 
“  , and  the  freedom  of  the  city  was  bellowed  on 

“  all  the  gods  of  mankind?” 
And  although  upon  the  befieging  of  cities,  there 

:*  Kai  o  vrotrut.  fjLe&ira tyuyt  rtSavfluKa,  xa\iirt^  fx vgiut  oaur 
tiq  rw  irohit  &v)Xvdotru/  tQ tut,  oiq  rrofan  ateeyxm  req  vrevrgi&q 

Gteq  r oiq  oixoStv  vofxtfxotq,  eSevoq  uq  fyhot  tXvihvQt  rut  ijetixvr 

tmrv$tvfi.'&Tu*  h  ttoXk  eSr/x otria,  o  TroAAetK  cvvtGri  ira Qeiv,  otfKkct 
xctt  ei  ntx  xatru  xgytr/xttq  eireintyayero  itpo,  toi?  ccvree 

t» yM  topoiq,  arraoat  e xGaXteio’a.  rsftgtiat  (xvSixvjv,  uaw fg  ret  rrjq 
l£ai otq  lego, 

f  Gvaiaq  [xtt  yag  av m  xcu  ayutotq  ayeait  ctvcc  wot  ets;  ot 

rgetTJjyoi  xoro  req  Pufxcuu?  tQfxeq9  it^area  ovrnq  atv}(> 

ylirii  Ogwyia*—  Pufxccicot  rut  ctvSiyttut— -ovrg* (n$)  o^yia^ut  rt)» 
Bsot  Toi q  <J>gvyioi?  ogyicccrfXQbq,  xa.ro,  topot  S  ooQi apo  j SaXyq.  ovruq 

tvhaGuq  v  wohiq  lyii  w^oq  ret.  ex  vmyjji^ct.  srigi  Gzuv,  xa* 

irdvrct  omvarai  rv(pov,  u  py  w^ortri  ro  evwggweq.  DionyflUS 

Halicarnaff.  c.  xix.  p.  88.  fol.  ed.  Hudfon,  Oxon,  1704. 

In  the  fame  partial  manner  has  he  a&ed  in  quoting  the  tef- 
timonies  of  Herodotus,  and  Polybius,  with  regard  to  the 
nature  of  Poly  theifm,  and  the  Roman  worfhip, 

was 
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was  amorigithfe  Romans  atfolemin  jkvitation  Ebrtfao 
gods  of  each  place  to  come  aver  to  them,  yet  there 
were  innumerable  deities  of  this  fort,  which  were 

never  enfhririe'd  at ‘Rome.  'Pot  neither  tHer£  j^or 
at  Athens,  could  foreign '  gods  be  admitted  with¬ 
out  a  decree  ofitherSeiate  y  or  a  Permit  foom;  the 

Areopagus. -Hence,  though  they  conquered  Egypt< 
yet  they  did;  not  embrace  the  .worfhip  of  Ofyrjs  or 
Oru$  nor;  of  Cnef,  Bubaftis  or  Thoth  nor  did 

they  pay  any  refpteft  either  to  the  Ape>  or.  to  the 

Onion.':  Of  this  we  may  be  afTmed  from  .Juvenal* 
who  certainly,  .though  he  .refided  in  Egypt,  waa 

no  profelyte  to  the  Egyptian  ,  rites,  Which  be  fu'f- 
ficiently  ridicules. ; n  u  , , 

“  Qub  nefeit,  Volufi,  Brrfiynice,  qualia;demdns 

<‘.  AEgyptus  poctenta  colat  ? : crocodilon  adoraf  ;> 

Pars  hasc  ilia  pavet  faturam  ferpentibus  Ibim.' 
“'  Effigies  facri:nitetaurea  cercapitheci.  ; 

*  *  «  *  *  ■*.  *'»  * 
“  Porrum  et  cepe  nefas  violate  ac  frangere  morfu. 
“  O  !  fandtas  gentes,  quibbshasc  riafeuntur  in  hortis 
“  Numina 

But  what  do  fuch  proofs  avail,  while  the  philofo- 
phiq  Mr.  Gibbon  can  difeover,  (no  doubt,  from  a 

combination  of  faSh ),  that  “  the  Roman  who  de- 
“  predated  the  wrath  of  the  Tiber,  could  not  de- 
M  ride  the  Egyptian  whoprefented  his  Offering  to 

“  the  benefic.ent  genius  of  the  Nile  "f.” 
The  poet  mentions  alfo,  as  Herodotus  had  done 

before  him,  that  the  people  in  different  diftridts 

were  not  uniform  in  their  religious  notions.*  Some 
field  for  facred  the  very  objefts,  which  others 

looked  updn  with  horror.  He  mentions  the  quar¬ 
rels  in  confequence  of  this  difference  in  opinion  ; 

*  Sat.  i$.  f  Decline  and  Fall,  p.  30. 

quarrels 
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quarrels  ofkag  ftanding,  which  hid  lofted  for 

ages. 
— — ■ — c<  vctus  atque  aotiqua firaultas* 

**  Imqjortale  odium  V 

He  adds,  that  the  people  of  Tentyra  having 
taken  one  of  the  adverfe  party  prifoner,  cm  him  to 

Eeces  and  devoured  his  limbs  yet  panting  with e :  to  fo  great  a  pitch  was  their  ferocity  raifed. 
What  was  the  refpeA  fhewn  by  Horace  to  the 

deities  of  hts  country  j  and* to  religious  worlhrp  in 
general?  Juft  none  at  alt.  He  ridiculed  the 
whole  j  and  his  fentiments,  about  other  deities  may 
be  traced  in  his  reverence  to  Priapus. 

“  Ohm  truacusemn  ficutaua  inutile  lignum : 
“  Cum  faber  incertus,  fcamnum  faceretoc  Pria- 

*  **  pum, 

**  Maluit  effe  Deum :  Eieut  hinc  ego,  furutn **  aviumque 

**  Maxima,  forraida” - 

**  Mentiar  at  fiquids  merdis  caput  inquinat  a U 

“  bis  f  ”  
' 

Priapus  was  by  feme  nations  held  in  gteat  efteem, 
and  by  Phormmjs,  (or  Cornutus)  he  is  reprefcnted 
as  the  deity  of  nature,  and  the  Logosy  or  foul  of 
the  world.  But  the  Romans  did  not  adopt  this 
reverential  regard :  and  Horace  looked  upon  inns 
as  a  mere  fcarecrow. 

As  the  fame  worihip  was  at  times  held  in  diffe¬ 
rent  eftimation ;  fo  likewife  were  the  priefts  and 
diviners.  Thus  the  Harufpices  had  thofe,  who 
countenanced  their  pretentions  to  divination ;  butt 

in  general  they  muff  have  been  looked  upon  as  for 

•  Sat.  15.  ver.  33. 
f.  Sat.  viii.  lib*  2* 
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many  cheats,  if  we  may  judge  from  that  prover¬ 

bial  exprefiien  mentioned  by  Cicero  :  “  Mirabile 
**  videtup,  qubd  non  rideat  Harufpex,  cum  Ha- 
*c  ju/pjcem  videpre 

Thfflfe  things  moft  evidently  prove  that  there 

was  ntt  a  rtfigious  harmony  among  different  na¬ 
tions,  nor  even  in.  the.  fame  (fate.  Nor  did  people 

With  reverence  embrace  each  other’s  fuperftitions : 
bor  on  eke  contrary  often  defpifed  them  *  and  held 

them  in'  abhorrence. '  And  this  difference  ‘  in  opi¬ 
nion'  was  frequently  attended  with  popular  animo- 
fities  and  perfecti  cions.  And  now  jet  me  aflt  my 
reader  what  credit  is  due  to  the  Hiftoriao  of  the 

Roman  Empire,  when  he  aflTerrs  $  that,  “  the  re- 

ligious  concord  of  the'  world  was  principally 

•  fbpported  by  the  implicit  affent  and  reverence' 
“  which  the  nations  of  antiquity  expreffed  fbrtheir 
“  pefpe&ive  traditions  and  ceremonies  t-”  But  the' 
whole  of  Ids  argument  is  ftale,  and  borrowed.  For, 

m  fhort,  all  that  he  has  faid  about,  “  religious 
•  *  hammy  in  the  ancient  world”  and  the  happy 
confluences  of  heathenifm,  may  be  comprifed  iri 
the  words  of  Mr.  Collins ;  whole  fentiments  are 

the  fame,  though  expreffed  mother  words.  “  The 
“  infinite  variety  of  opinions ,  religions ,  and  worfhips% 

“  arpqng.  the  ancient  heathens , '  never  produced  any 
“  diforder  or  confufion .”  What,  fays  his  learned 
“  Refpondent  £,  was  it  no  diforder ,  when  Socrates 

“  fitfftred  death  for  his  opinion  :  when  Arifiotle  was 
**  impeached  and  fled :  whets  Stilpo  was  banifhed  :  and 
V  when  Diagoras  was  proferibed  ?  Were  not  the  Epi- 

“  cureans  driven  out  from  feveral  cities,  for  the  de- 
“  batuheries,  and  tumults  they  caufed  there  ?  Did  not 
•  *  Atrtkchus  banifb  all  philofophers  out  of  his  whole 

**  Die  ‘Natur.  Deor.  lib.  iii.  e.  z6. 
f  Decline  and  Fall,  p.  520. 
t  The  author  of  PhHekutheroj  Lipiienfis,  p.  156. 

H  **  kingdom : 
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“  kingdom :  and  for  any  one  to  learn  of  them,  made 

“  it  death  to  the  youth  bimfelf ',  and  confifcation 
“  of  goods  to  the  parents  ?  Did  not  Domitian  expel 
“  all  the  philofopbers  out  of  Rome  and  Itafy  ?  Did 
**  the  Galli ,  the  vagabond  priefts  of  Cybele,  make  no 
“  difturbances  in  town  or  country  ?  Did  not  the  Ro~ 

**  mans  frequently  forbid  jlrange  rites ,  that  bad  crept 
“  into  the  city,  and  banijb  the  authors  of  them? 
<(  Did  the  Bacchanals  create  no  diforder  in  Rome , 
“  when  they  endangered  the  whole  ftate :  and  tbou- 

“  fands  were  put  to  death  for  having  been  initiated 
**  in  them  ?  In  a  word,  was  that  no  diflurbanee  in 

**  Egypt ,  which  Juvenal  tells  of  bis  own  knowlege 
“  ( and  which  frequently  ufed  to  happen )  when  in  two 
“  neighbouring  cities  their  religious  feuds  ran  fo  high, 
*-*  that  at  the  annual  feftival  of  one,  the  other  out  of 
'*  zeal  went  to  difturb  the  folemnity  j  and  after  thou- 

“  fands  were  fighting  on  both  fides,  and  many  eyes 
tf  and  nofes  loft,  the  fcene  ended  in  Jlaugbter  *,  and  the 
“  body  flain  was  cut  in  bits,  and  eaten  up  raw  by  the 
“  enemies?  and  all  this  barbarity  was  commiltedi 

“  becaufe  the  one  fide  worfh'tpped  crocodiles  •,  and  the 
“  other  killed  and  eat  them 

“  Summus  utrinque 

“  Inde  furor  vulgo,  quod  numina  vicinorum  " 
“  Odit  uterque  locus:  cum  folos  credat  habendoa 
“  Efie  Deos,  quos  ipfe  colit 

“  Let  him  go  now  and  talk  facetioufiy  to  his  club > 
“  that  among  the  Pagans  there  was  no  polemic  Divi- 
“  nity”  So  much  for  harmony  in  heathenifm j 
and  its  univerfal  refpeft  and  reverence. 
When  our  Hiftorian  had  fully  perfuaded  his 

unwary  readers  into  an  opinion  of  the  eafy  indiffe¬ 
rence  and  toleration  of  Polytheifm  j  when  -he  had 

•  Juvenal.  Sat.  xv. 
worked 
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Worked  up  their  admiration  for  the  mild  genius 

of  idolatry,  by  painting  it  in  the  moft  lively  co¬ 
lours  :  it  was  then  the  proper  time  to  introduce  the 

worlhippers  of  the  one  God  to  the  greatert  difad- 
vantage  ;  and  to  make  a  contraft,  by  reprefenting 

them  as  being  diftinguifhed  by  an  implacable  into - 
lerant  zeal  ;  ariOng,  if  we  credit  our  philofopher, 
from  the  finguhrity  of  their  worlhip,  and  the  pe¬ 
culiarity  of  their  tenets.  Accordingly,  we  read, 

in  the  next  fentence,  “  A /ingle  people  refufed  to  join ■ 
“  in  the  common  intercourfe  of  mankind 
This  people,  Mr.  Gibbon  tells  us,  were  the  jews. 

But  how  did  they  ftand  out  lingly  j  and  make  this 
refufal  ?  they  did  no  more  than  their  neighbours  ; 

the  Egyptians  and  Sidonians  ;  and  many  other  na¬ 
tions  upon  earth.  Betides,  in  religious  matters 
there  was  no  general  and  univerfal  intercourfe  i 
and  it  was  impoflible  for  them  to  accede,  where 
there  was  no  uniformity.  Whither  Ihould  they 
betake  themfelves  ?  To  the  rites  of  Mithras ,  or  of 

Ofiris  ?  to  thofe  of  Samothracia,  or  of  Eleujis  ?  To 
Cronus ,  or  to  Baal  ?  While  the  Jews  remained  in  a 

fiourifhing  ftate,  they  were  in  a  manner  fecluded 
from  the  world,  and  perfevered  in  the  religion  of 

their  fathers.  But  the  fame  was  done  by  the  Egyp¬ 
tians  on  one  fide  of  them,  and  by  the  Phenicians 
on  the  other.  Why  is  that  mentioned  as  fingle 
and  extraordinary  in  them,  which  was  common  to 
other  nations.  If  Mr.  Gibbon  would  infinuate 

that  they  would  not  aflbcjate  with  other  people, 
the  accufation  is  not  true :  for  they  were  to  be 

found  of  old,  as  they  are  at  this  day,  in  all  parts 

of  the  world.  They  adhered  indeed  tp  the  reli¬ 
gion,  in  which  they  had  been  inftituted  ;  and  mar¬ 

ried  among  thofe  of  their  own  race :  and  endea- 

*  Decline  and  Fall,  p.  4$i. 
H  2  voured 
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voured  to  keep  up  the  diftin&ion  of  theif  tribes.' The  like  was  obfervable  among  the  eafts  of  the 

Indians,  and  the  Gymnofophifts  :  and  m  fome  de¬ 
gree  among  the  Egyptians.  But  thefe  peculiarities 
were  a  part  of  their  religious  inftitution,  which 
they  had  the  fame  right  to  follow,  as  any  other 

•people. 

I  have  already  fliewn  that  “  the  rights  of  tole- 
“  ration  were  not  held  by  mutual  indulgence as 
Cur  Hiftorian  would  perfuade  us  •,  on  the  contrary, 

it  is  proved,  that  “  the  payment  of  this  tribute, 
“  though  inflexibly  refufed  by  the  Jews,  was  not 

**  refufed  by  them  alone*.”  Let  him  therefore 
again  exert  his  philofophic  difeernment  **■  to  diff- 
“  cover  a  more  probable  caufe  of  the  perfecution 
**  of  the  Chriftians.*’  \ 

In  the  mean  while,  Ictus  confider  the  represen¬ 
tation  which  our  Hiftorian  is  pleafed  to  give  us  of 
the  date  and  condition  of  the  Jews. 

In  his  Vindication ,  he  fays,  “  the  nature  of  my 
M  fubjeft  led  me  to  mention,  not  the  real  origin  of 

the  Jews,  but  their  firft  appearance  to  the  eyes 

44  of  other  nations ;  and  I  cannot  avoid  tranferibing 
“  the  fhort  paflage  in  which  I  introduced  them. 
“  The  Jews,  who  under  the  Afjyrian  and  Per/tan 
44  monarchies  bad  languijhtd  for  many  ages  the  mofi 

defpifed  portion  of  their  Jlaves ,  emerged  from  their 

“  obfeurity  under  the  fucceflors  of  Alexander ,”  &c.  f. 
Surely  this  is  a  ftrange  way  of  introducing  them  t 

It  betrays  at  once  the  defigns  of  an  enemy,  to  re* 
prefent  their  firft  appearance  to  the  eyes  of  other 
nations,  as  the  moft  defpifed  portion  of  Jlaves.  In  the 
nature  of  things,  they  muft  have  been  free  before 

they  were  brought  into  fla very  i  and  we  might  pre- 

•  Hiftory,  p.  520. 

f  Vind.  p.  18. 
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'  fume  there  was  fome  inducement,  fuch  as  wealth, 
or  dominion,  to  prevail  on  other  nations  to  invade 
their  right  and  property. 

One  might  venture  to  aflert  that  a  monarch  who 

reigned  over  “  near  /even  millions  of  fubjeBsf  ac¬ 
cording  to  Mr.  G.’s  own  computation  *,  could  not 
be  totally  unknown.  And  if  we  might  be  allowed 
to  introduce  the  flourilhing  Urate  of  the  Ifraelites, 

which  the  facred  hiftory  authorifes  *,  the  glory  of 

Solomon’s  reign ;  his  riches  and  power ;  his  alli¬ 
ance,  by  marriage,  with  the  king  of  Egypt ;  his 
trade  and  commerce  with  the  kings  of  Arabiat 

%yre,  and  Syria  ;  his  fame,  which  reached  fo  far  as 
the  court  of  the  Queen  of  Sheba  f ;  and  to  repeat 

“  that  he  reigned  over  all  the  kings  from  the  river 
“  even  unto  the  land  of  the  Philiftines,  and 

**  the  border  of  Egypt  $  — fliould  we  take 
this  extenlive  view  of  the  Jewifh  people,  we  might 

be  fully  authorifed  to  fay,  that  “  their  firft  ap- 

“  pearance  to  the  eyes  of  other  nations,”  was 
not  in  a  period  wherein  they  were  difgraced  by  a 
flrate  of  vafialage. 

Mr.  Gibbon  may  with  fome  plaufibility  reply, 
that  this  glory  relates  to  a  period  he  did  not  mean 

to  introduce ;  that  he  alluded  to  “  the  age,  in 
“  which  the  Jewilh  people,  emerging  from  their 

**  obfcurity,  began  to  ad  a  part  in  the  fociety  of 
••  nations,  and  to  excite  the  curiofity  of  the  Greek 
“  and  Raman  Hiftorians  But  is  the  iilence  of 
Herodotus  a  fair  evidence  of  their  obfcurity  i  And 

*  Vinci,  p.  23,  *4. 
•J-  The  commentators  in  general  place  her  dominion  in 

Arabia  Felix.  See  Patrick  on  i  Kings,  ch.  x.  and  a  Chron. 
ch.  ii.  viii.  ix. 

t  a  Chron.'  ix.  26.  Ezra,  iv.  20.  Jofeph.  Antiq.  fad, 1*  xl.  c.  2.  fed*  2. 

$  Vind.  p.  28. 
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is  it  the  firjl  time  the  Jews  are  mentioned  by  Juftin, 
when  he  fpeaks  of  the  liege  of  Jerufalem  ?  Critics 
are  of  opinion  that  the  former  fpoke  of  Jerufalem, 

which  he  vifited  in  his  travels  through  Judea,  un¬ 

der  the  name  of  Cady  Its  *.  And  does  not  Juftin 
go  fo  far  back  as  to  fpeak  of  the  origin,  and  de¬ 
parture  of  the  Jews  from  Egypt  f  ?  Or  even 
granting  they  were  not  defcribed  by  thefe  writers  i 
no  one  furely  will  deny  their  acquaintance  and 
connection  with  the  Egyptians ,  a  nation  great  and 
powerful  at  that  time,  before  the  Grecian  or  Roman 
pame  had  acquired  any  celebrity. 

Though  obfcurity  may  envelop  and  equivocal 
tion  perplex  this  period  of  their  hiftory :  yet 
with  regard  to  the  ftate  of  the  Jews  under  the 
Babylonians  and  the  Perfians,  we  have  the  full  light 
pf  facred  Scripture  to  direft  us. 

I  have  in  my  Examination  taken  notice,  that  if 

iby  the  Jews  our  author  means  the  ten  tribes,  they 
never  emerged,  nor  returned  home.  If  he  means 

the  real  Jews,  the  two  tribes  of  Judah  and  Benja¬ 
min,  they  were  never  in  captivity  under  the  AiTy- 
riahs.  Befides,  they  never  languifhed,  but  for  the 

moft  part  feemed  too  well  fatisfied  with  their  fitua- 
tion :  much  lefs  did  they  languish  for  ages ;  and 

under  the  Perfians.  The  whole  of  their  captivity 
was  but  of  feventy  years  duration  :  and  in  the  very 

firft  year  of  the  Perfian  monarchy  they  had  a  per¬ 
mit  to  return.  I  have  faid,  and  muft  ftill  main¬ 

tain,  that  one  fhall  fcarcely  find  in  fo  fmall  a  com- 
pafs  fuch  a  number  of  inaccuracies 

Mr.  Gib.bop,  in  anfwer  to  this,  has  endeavoured 
fo  fliew,  in  his  Vindication ,  that  both  the  Jews 

*  See  Prideaux’s  remarks  on  this  matter ;  Connexions 
vol.  i.  p.  44.  291.  JHerodotus,  lib,  ii.  c.  159.  1.  iii,  c,  5. 

f  Juftin.  1.  xxxvi. 
}  Exam.  p.  2,  3,  &c, 
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and  the  people  of  Ifrael  were  often  fpoken  of  in 

this  indiscriminate  manner :  and  that  the  Babylo¬ 
nians  and  JJfyrians  were  one  and  the  fame  peo- , 

pie*. 
He  does  indeed  allow,  that  “  the  name  of  Jews 

“  in  the  times  which  precede  the  captivity,  is 
c<  ufed  in  the  more  general  fenfe  with  fome  fort  of 

“  impropriety^”  But  he  attempts  tojuftify  him- 
felf  by  Speaking  of  it  **  as  the  pradtice  of  the  beft 

writers.  Jofephus,  Reland,  and  Prideaux,  are 

tc  cited  as  examples  Let  us  fee  how  far  their 
authorities  avail  him. 

His  argument,  drawn  from  the  title  of  their  re1 
fpe&ive  works,  is  fo  fallacious,  that  it  muft  ftrike 

every  one.  Shall  we  call  the  ancient  Gauls ,  French - 
men ,  becaufe  a  perfon  writing  the  hiftory  of  the 
French  fliould  introduce  them  into  his  work  ?  Or 

are  we  to  ftile  our  Britijh  anceftors  Englijhmen ,  be- 

*  Vind.  p.  19,  20. 

t  Now,  though  we  fhould  accede  to  Mr.  G.’s  interpretation, 
yet,  to  preferve  an  agreement  with  hiftory,  he  is  reduced  to 

the  fad  dilemma  of  being  forced  to  give  different  interpreta¬ 
tions  to  the  fame  words. 

Firft,  the  word  Jews  means  the  ten  tribes  of  Ifrael  con¬ 

quered  and  enflaved  by  the  AfTyrians ;  and.  “  languifhing  for 
many  ages”  under  their  fucceffors.  Secondly,  It  means  the 
two  tribes  of  Judah  and  Benjamin,  when  they  were  under  the 

Perfian  monarchy,  and  “  emerged  from  obfcurity  under  the 
fncceftbrs  of  Alexander.” 

Again,  the  word  JJfyrian  is  confined  to  its  own  proper  im¬ 
port,  when  that  nation  overcame  the  people  and  kings  of 
Jfrail:  but  its  fignification  is  extended  to  imply  the  Baby 

lonians ,  when  he  choofes  to  fay,  the  Jwjs  were  “  the  moft 

defpifed  portion  of  the  AJJyrian  flaves.”  Thus  does  he  con¬ 
tinually  ihift  his  ground  to  evade  the  accufation. 

<#  Verum  ubi  correptum  manibus  vinclifque  tenebia 

“  Turn  variae  llludent  fpecies  atque  ora- — 1 — *• 

4<  Sed  quanto  ille  magis  formas  fe  vertet  in  omnes, 

**  Tanto,  gnate,  magis  eontende  tenacia  vinqla.”  Virgil. 
J  Vind.  p.  30. 

H  4  "caufij 
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caufe  the  country  has  fince  been  called  England  ? 

But  1  (hall  proceed  to  (hew  that  each  of  tbefe 

writers  “  affign  the  ftrhft  and  proper  limits  to  thofe 

*«  national  denominations.” 
In  the  words  of  the  learned  Prideaux,  I  can  give 

at  the  fame  time  the  opinion,  (or  rather  the  defini¬ 

tion)  given  by  Jefephus ,  on  whofe  authority  it  is 

quoted,  as  to  this  qneftion.  “  On  the  return  of 
**  Judah  and  Benjamin  from  the  Babyhmjh  cap- 
“  tivity,  fome  alfo  of  each  of  the  other  tribes  of 

**  JJrael  returned  with  them  out  of  Afjyria,  Baby - 
“  Ion, ,  and  Media ,  whither  they  had  been  before 
*«  tarried. — But  the  moft  of  them  that  returned 

“  bring  of  the  tribe  of  Judah ,  that  fwallowed  up 
the  names  of  all  the  reft  for  from  this  time  the 

“  •whole  people  of  TfraeL,  of  what  tribe  foever  they 
«  were,  began  to  be  called  Jews,  and  by  that  name 
«*  they  have  all  of  them  been  ever  finoe  known  all 
**  the  world  over 

In  the  definition  which  Reland  gives  of  the 

word  Judaa  (not  Jews),  he  remarks,  that  “  ip 

“  properly  means  the  land  of  Judah  a nd  Benjamin  i 
“  while  it  often  implies  the  whole  land  of  Ifrael , 

*«  varying  its  fignification  with  the  times  to  which "  it  relates 

Joiephus 

•  Prideaux’s  Connexion,  vol.  i.  part  ii.  hook  3d,  p.  15a. 

See  this  diftin&ion  obferved,  vol.  i..p.  24.  48.  54.  6i,  Sec. 

ZxXvfaett  St  to  0 »/*<*  (IOVAAJOI)  «|  it  «*«&)«»» 

ix  BaGvXvnt,  **•  tv?  I nSu  p«*X{,  trfdlnf  tX6tuni<  w«  oxiiM
*  r«f 

Tovvf,  av lot  1»  w»  *1  Xat*  ««  wpowy»fnt<  avmt 
 *f“  — 

lofeph.  Antiq.  Jud.  1.  xi.  c.  5.  left.  7.  ed.  Havencamp. 

%  “  Nomen  terras  Jud*,  five  min'  JIK  frcprie  (Ham 

tantiun  regionem  fignificat,  quae  a  tribu  Juda  pofiefia  fait, 

et  fciflb  in  duas  partes  regno,  quarnm  ilia  Juda  base  Ifrdelis 

dida  poftmodum  fait,  terras  duarum  puecipue  tribuum  Juda  et 

Benjamin" :  At  videtur  in  ipfo  veteri  inftrnmento  noanan- 

quam  nomen  Juda;*,  five  terra  Judas,  latius  accipi  pro  nnirerfa 

perra  Uraelitica,  & c.  Reland. },  i.  «.  <?.  P*  nomine  Jadasas, 

-  H1' 
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Jofe  pirns  is  very  accurate  and  particular  in  his 
.of  the  terms  Jrws  and  Ifraditts,  and  constantly 

pnefcnwe  the  difttn&ion  through  his  hiftory. 

The  ten  tribes  are  called  Israelites  *.  The  tuco 
tribes  of  Judah  and  Benjamin,  are  ftiled  the 

yewsf' 
We  have  now  foen  that  the  very  writers  to 

whom  Mr.  Gibbon  appeals,  point  out  and  pre- 
fcnre  the  diflindion  of  termi,  which  he  confufedly 
adopts. 

With  regard  to  the  indifcrim  inateufe  of  the  Words 
Babylonian  and  Adrian,  Mr.  Gibbon  has,  with 
great  confidence,  refted  the  point  upon  a  paffage 

in  the  Prophet  Ifaiah  who,  fays  he,  “  in  the 
“  name  of  Jehovah,  announcing  the  downfal  of 
“  Babylon,  and  the  deliverance  of  Ifrael,  declares 

**.  with  an  oath  ;  And  as  I  have  purpofed,  the  thing 
“  Jbaii  fond:  to  trufb  the  Assyrian  in  my  land* 

“  and  to  trample  him  on  pry  mountains .  Then  JhaU 
“  his  yokt  depart  from  off  them  j  and  bis  burthen 

“  fbail  be  removed  from  off  their  Jhoulders.n 
I  know  not  how  to  venture  my  opinion  in  op- 

pofition  to  the  judgment  of  lo  learned  and  ex¬ 

perienced  a  perfon,  as  the  juftly-celebrated  au¬ 
thor  of  the  late  vtrfion  of  Ifaiah :  yet,  as  I  lhall  not 
perfume  to  determine  any  thing,  I  will  take  the 

p.  32.— -Vis  ei  nomini  fubjefta  (i.  e.  Judaea,)— pro ratione 
diverforum  teroporum,  modo  I  at  i us,  modo  minus  late  patet. 

p.  39 .  See  alfo  p.  34. 
m  Me  tbss  relates  ithe  captivity  of  the  ten  tribes  Ifrael  by 

the  A  (Tyrians.  $  b  run  Aawfwp  Saafotvf— nap 
l&f>at.vih%ruv  yytfMVixy  a^r,v  rfyctnvp,  *cu  ttocvtoc  tov  Xuor  (A iruxtenn 

eiq  mm  Mg&ar  *w»  Antiq.  Jud.  1.  ix«  C.  1 4.  See  alfo 
1+  viihc.g. 

i*  When  he  (peaks  of  the  Babylonifli  captivity,  he 
fays,  44  Nebozacadan  carried  away  captive  the  nation  of  the 

*4  J&ws”  AiXfAakk>r*<recq  Ton  rut  IOYAAIAN  Kao*.  L.  X.  C.  9* 
fiee  likewife  1.  viii.  c.  12,  1.  xi.  c.  i,  and  c.  5.  fe&.  17. 

%  Ifaiah,  c,  *iv*  ver.  24,.  zc* liberty 
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liberty  to  fubmit  my  notions  to  the  reader.  The 

Afiyrians  and  Babylonians  are  in  this  chapter  fup- 
pofed  by  Mr.  Gibbon  to  be  one  and  the  fame 
people.  But  to  my  humble  apprebenlion  they 
appear  to  be  quite  otherwife. 

It  is  to  be  obferved,  that  as  the  chapters  in  the 

Bible  are  now  divided,  many  articles  are  brought 
together,  as  relating  to  the  fame  hiftory,  and  as 
being  of  the  fame  tendency,  which  are  found 

upon  inquiry  to  be  quite  independent  •,  and  to 
have  no  relation.  Thus  in  the  fourteenth  chapter 

of  Ifatab  there  is  a  denunciation  of  God’s  ven¬ 
geance  againft  Babylon  defcribed  at  large  j  and  the 
final  deftru&ion  of  that  city  foretold,  with  ail  the 
particular  circumftances  of  its  ruin,  which  we 
know  to  have  been  wonderfully  fulfilled  :  and  the 
people  of  that  great  empire  are  fuppofed  to  be 
mentioned  both  under  the  title  of  Babylonians  and 

jijfyrians.  Hence  it  is  prefumed,  that  the,  Baby¬ 
lonians  and  the  Affyrians  were  the  fame  people. 
But  to  me,  both  in  this  paffage,  and  in  all  others, 

they  appear  to  have  been  defcribed  as  eifentially 
different:  for  however  they  may  be  in  this  in- 
ftance  commemorated  together,  yet  there  feem  to 
be  two  diftind  prophecies  the  one  fubfequent  to 
the  other,  and  the  prophet  fpeaks  of  two  different 
people.  This  will  appear  plainly  to  any  perfon, 
who,  after  this  intimation,  will  attentively  confi- 

der  the  different  parts  of  this  chapter  *.  The 
firft  contains  a  prophecy  againft  the  Babylonians  ; 

which  is  very  pointed  and  determinate ;  and  con¬ 

cludes  with  the  utter  ruin  of  their  city  •,  which 
was  to  be  rendered  a  pool  of  water ;  and  to  be 

*  In  this  xivth  chapter  are  three  prophecies ;  the  firft 
againft  the  Babylonians  ;  the  fecond  againft  the  Affyrians ; 
and  the  third,  an  obfcuye  one,  againft  the  people  of  PaJzf. 
tina,  or  Fhiliftim. 

.  .  uninhabited 
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uninhabited  for  ever.  “  For  I  will  make  it  a  pof- 
“  feffion  for  the  bittern ,  and  pools  of  water :  and  I 

“  will  fweep  it  with  the  befom  of  definition ,  faith 
“  the  Lord  of  bofts .Here  we  find  an  utter 
end  of  the  city  as  well  as  of  the  people.  The 
prophecy  muft  neceffarily  finilh  here ;  as  there  is 
nothing  more  to  be  faid.  That  which  follows, 
though  fuppofed  to  be  connected,  has  in  reality 
no  relation  to  the  prophecy  which  preceded.  It 

begins  with  this  exordium. — ‘ The  Lord  of  hofis  hath 
fworn :  furely  as  1  have  thought ,  fo  Jhall  it  come  to 
pafs  :  and  as  I  have  purpofed,  fo  Jhall  it  ftand :  that 
I  will  break  the  Assyrian  in  my  land ;  and  upon  my 
mountains  tread  him  underfoot.  Then  Jhall  his  yoke 
depart  from  off  them ;  and  bis  burden  depart  from  off 
their  Jhoulders  f.  Now  let  me  aik,  When  was  it 
that  the  Babylonian  was  thus  demolilhed  in  the 
lacred  land  ;  and  trod  under  foot  in  the  moun¬ 

tains  of  Judah  ?  Nothing  of  this  fort  ever  hap¬ 
pened.  But  the  Affyrian  was  thus  trampled  down 
and  broken ;  and  the  prophecy  relates  to  Senna¬ 
cherib ,  and  the  downfal  of  the  Affyrian  empire : 

and  particularly  to  the  deftruftion  of  that  prince’s 
army,  when  it  was  encamped  before  Libnah,  in 
the  hilly  region  of  Judah.  Here  it  was  that 
one  hundred  fourfcore  and  five  thoufand  men  of 

his  numerous  hod:  were  cut  off  in  one  night :  and 

Hezekiah  and  his  people  freed  from  the  Affyrian 
yoke :  for  molt  of  the  fenced  cities  before  had 
been  in  fubje&ion  to  the  enemy  J.  Sennacherib 
upon  this  misfortune  returned  to  Nineve,  where 

he  was  foon  after  flain  ;  and  the  empire  of  Affy- 
ria  ended  in  his  fucceffor  Efar-Haddon,  or  Affair 

•  C.  xiv.  ver.  *3. 
t  Ver.  24,  23. 
|  2  Kings  c.  xviii.  13.  xix.  3;, 

|  Adoft. 
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Aden.  The  time  of  this  prophecy  is  pmcifely 

determined  by  the  words  at  the  conchifion— “  In 
**  the  year  that  Kits  dbaz  died,  was  this  burden 
This  was  about  fifteen  years  before  the  ruin  of 

the  Affymn  army  *  for  in  the  fourteenth  year  of 
Hezekiah,  Sennacherib  came  up  againft  Judah  \ 

and  Hezekiah  fuccecded  Ahaz.  From  thefe  hif- 

tories  it  is  manifeft  that  the  Affyrians  and  'Babylo¬ nians  were  not  the  fame  people.  Let  me  now  aik 

Mr.  Gibbon,  if  I  have  any  need  to  apply  the  terms 

of  ignorance  and  inaccuracy  to  the  prophet  Ifajah  ? 
It  is  moreover  obfervable,  that  the  AfTyrians 

pfed  to  carry  away  the  people  whom  they  con¬ 
quered,  and  to  place  colonies  of  different  people 
in  the  vacated  cities  of  each  nation.  After  Sa- 
maria  had  been  taken,  the  ten  tribes  were  carried 
to  Hala*  Habor,  and  Haran  ;  and  to  the  cities  of 

the  Medes.  In  their  room  were  brought  by  the 

King  of  Affyria  men  from  Ava,  Cutba,  Hamath* 
Sepharvaim  ;  alio  from  Media  and  Elam.  Among 
thefe  we  find  mentioned  men  from  Babylonia  f. 
Now,  when  it  is  laid,  that  the  AfTyrians  brought 

Babylonians,  are  we  to  fuppofe  that  they  brought 

dffyrians  ?  Certainly  not ;  yet  Mr.  Gibbon  would 

perfuade  us,  that  they  were  the  fame  people :  And 
when  it  is  faid  that  the  JJfyrians  conquered  the 

Babylonians ,  can  it  be  thought  that  the  AfTyrians 
defeated  themfelves  ?  All  thefe  inftances  of  in- 

confiftency  he  tries  to  evade,  by  endeavouring  to 

qualify  and  moderate  what  he  has  faid  ;  and  by 

appealing  to  Grecian  authority.  But  the  whole 
is  an  obftinate  miftake  on  his  fide  ;  and  of  fuch 
fort  as  fhews,  that  he  only  fkims  the  furface  of 

Hiftory.  As  to  Herodotus,  Strabo,  and  the  other 

•  Ifaiah  c.  xiv.  28. 

f  2  Kings  t,  xvii.  &  24,  six.  11,  it. 
Geek 
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Greek  writers,  they  (peak  of  nations  and  king* 
doms  as  they  were  eftithated  in  tbtir  time.  We 

do  the  fame  ourfclves ;  and  indude  a  vaft  country 
at  this  day  under  the  name  of  Perlta,  quite  up  to 
Aftrabud  and  Derbent,  upon  the  Cafpian  fea.  But 
were  a  perfon  in  fpeaking  of  ancient  times  to 
mention  Ragau,  or  Egbatana,  as  Perfian  or  even 

Aflyrtan  citks,  he  would  be  very  culpable.  Judea 
has  been  at  times  (tiled  Arabia,  Syria,  Paleftirwr, 

Idumea  *  *,  yet  they  were  all  diftindfc  countries, 
and  the  people  of  thofe  countries  ef&ntially  dif¬ 
ferent.  But  after  all,  Strabo,  on  whom,  Mr.  Gi 

builds  (6  much,  has  nothing  to  his  purpofe  •,  and 
he  muft  have  mifonderitbod  him  entirely.  Strabo 

never  lays,  .that  the  Affyrians  and  Babylonians 
were  the  fame  people  ;  he  affords  not  the  kaft 

colour  far  this  notion.:  Nay,  he  intimates-  the  very 
contrary.  -His  account  of  Aflyria  begins  with  an 

-  enu  merasion  of  the  various  countries  compie* 
handed  under  that  name  f  :  xaAsei  i*  ivru  m 
BizSuXui/otv,  nut  troXXrv  r m  xvxAy  ytit.  They  /peak 

ef  Babylonia  under  tba  name  -,  and  a  large  portion 

of  country  round  about.  ,  He  proceeds  to  -inform 
as  afterwards,  that  Elymais,  Dolomene,  Chala* 
chine,  Apolloniatis,  together  with  many  of  the 
Mefopotamian  regions,  were  in  like  manner  com¬ 

prehended  ;  and  particularly  thofe  parts  upon 

the  Euphrates*  which  were  occupied  by*  the  Ara¬ 
bians.  Such  is  the  account  of  this  geographer. 
Are  we  from  hence  to  fuppofe,  that  he  would 
make  the  people  of  Elam,  Arabia,  &c.  the  fame 
as  the  Aflyrians.  ?  He  has  no  fuch  intention.  Hd 
is  only  delcribing  an  extent  of  empire,  which 

*  Vid.  Selden.  Syntagmata  d*  Dis  Syris  in  Prolegon*.  tc 
Beyer.  Addit&tncnta,  p.  6.  Reland,  de  reb.  PalacAin.in  nomea 

Jadsa. 
ft.  xvi.  p.  teye. 
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went  under  one  name.  What  ,his  real  opinion 
was  of  the  genuine  Aflyrians,  may  be  known  from 
his  determination  of  their  country,  when  he  comes 

to  define  it  properly ;  and  to  defcribe  its  capital, 
Nineve.  He  fays,  that  this  city  of  Ninus  was  in 

the  region  of  Aturia  *,  which  Aturia  many  with 
good  reafon  have  imagined  to  have  been  a  mere 

variation  of  the  term  Afiyria  *.  But  where  was 
this  Aturia  ?  He  tells  us  j  Aturia  borders  upon  the 

region  about  Arbela  i*.  And  were  was  Arbela  ? 
He  proceeds  to  tell  us,  that  it  belonged  to  Ba¬ 

bylonia  ;  coniequently  it  was  not  a  part  of  Af¬ 
iyria.  But  this  is  impofiible,  if  Babylonia  and 
Aflyria  were  the  fame.  The  truth  is,  they  were 

not  the  fame ;  and  it  Is  plain  from  this  city  being 
thus  adjudged  to  the  one,  and  not  to  the  other. 
They  lay  on  different  fides  of  the  river ;  and  the 
people  were  alike  diftinft  and  feparated  in  the 
lame  manner.  Our  Hiftorian  would ,  evade  this 

matter  *,  but  I  will  keep  him  ftri&ly  to  the  point  i 
and  not  afford  him  opportunity  for  any  fubter- 

fuge.  What  will  'the  reader  fay  now  to  Mr.  Gib¬ 

bon’s  polite  compliment,  “  If  Mr.  Davis  were  a 
“  man  of  learning,  I  might  be  morofe  enough  to 

“  cenfure  his  ignorance  of  ancient  geography,  and 
**  to  overwhelm  him  under  a  load  of  quotations, 

*  Arvpx  and  Arista  were  ufed  for  Avs-egia,  juft  as  was 
for  rt<rtrafi<.  Strabo  indeed  mentions  the  fame  region  by  both 

names  ;  though  he '  rather  gives  the  name  of  Ax&vpu *  to  the 
whole  empire  in  its  wideft  extent;  and  appropriates '  Arepta, 
to  the  ancient  and  original  province  of  Aflur.  That  Aturia 
was  the  fame  as  the  ancient  Aflyria,  is  plain  to  a  demon  - 
flration.  For  the  ancient  and  true  Aflyria  was  the  province 
of  which  Nineve  (called  Aflur  at  this  day)  was  the  capital. 

But  fo  was  Aturia.  Atepx  tr»»  >>  i  Ntwj— N*»o«  woJu«— 

n  Ttha  xti^uni  rijc  ATu^iaf.— Strabo,  1.  xvi.  p.  10—0,  I.— — 
Therefore  Aturia  and  Afliiria,  however. exprefled,  are  the 
fame. 

|  Hh  Ate  fix  to»{  nji  AfiviKx  nm;  irt*  i/ttix  (read  ofw^a)( 
“  which 
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which  might  be  colle&ed  and  tranfcribed  with 

very  little  trouble  ?” 
But  as  my  adverfary  has  mod  obligingly  ap¬ 

pealed  to  Herodotus,  in  accommodation  toj  my  ca¬ 

pacity,  “  as  he  tnuft  fuppofe  that  I  have  received. 

“  a  clafiical  education it  would  be  very'  unkind 
not  to  attend  to  his  proof,  that  Babylon  iwas  the 

capital  of  Aflyria  *. 
True  it  was  •,  but  at  what  time  does  the.  hifto- 

rian  fay,  it  became  the  capital  of  Aflyria  ?  not 
till  after  the  deftrudtion  of  Nineve.  Now  this 

event  happened  ante  C.  612  +,  but  the  Ifraelitcs 
were  made  captives  by  the  Aflyrians  feveral  years 
before  that  period.  Mr.  Gibbon  therefore  His  pot 
gained  a  ftep  by  this  authority,  unlels  it  would 

prove  Babylon  to  be  the  metropolis,  when  the1  ten 
tribes  were  carried  into  captivity.  ‘ 
;  Befides,  he  fhould  have  fairly  told  us,  that  He¬ 
rodotus  calls  the  inhabitants,  of  this  Aflfyri.an  me¬ 
tropolis  Cbaldaans  (01  yahStuot  £),  and  v  that  it) 
other  places  he  makes  a  diftindtion  in  the  cleared 
terms  between,  the  Aflyrians  and  Babylon  iansi 
After  fpeaking  of  the  revolt  of. the,  Medes,, under, 

Deioces,  from  the  Aflyrians,  be.  fays,  “  And,  in  this. 
**  manner  the.  Medes  preferved  their  empire,  and. 
‘5  recovered  their  former  dominions i  took  Nine^ 

“  ve  '}  and  made  the  Aflyrians  fubjedfc  to  them,’ 
-**.  except  the  province  of  Babylon  ; • 
..  This  event  took  place  in  the  reign  of  Cyaxares,- 

Phraortes  being  (lain  at, the  fiege  of  Nineve  •, .  at 
which  period,  a  diftindt  perfon,  Nabopolaflar,  .who- 

*  Vind.  p,  21. 
-f  See  Prideaux  and  Usflier. 
X  Clio,  c.  i8z,  i8j.  « 
§  Kou  &ra  attauaatro  m  a^X^r  Mi  Mr«{«T*o»  rut 

trig  xrgeTi£o».  xeu  rvtrt  N»»oi.  ho*  t«{  AXSTPIOTS 
imjgugwf  imiiram,  vAw  mt  BABY A12NIA2  poigof.  C.  x.  6. 
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bad  affo  rebelled  againfk  the  King  wf  Affyria*  wav 
King  of  Babylon  ;  and  therefore  his  province  waff 
not  touched  by  the  Modes*  So  that  Herodotus 
does  not  juft  iff  this  iiuhiicrimiaatK  ufe  of  the  words 

Ajfyrian  and  Babylonian* 
Had  I  not  produced  the  evidences:  ikeadjr  col-- 

lefled,  I  ' might  have  pat  the  ifluc  af  the  conceit 

on  a  fingle  text  ;  as  there  is  one  the:  maft  ’plant* 
and  the  moft  convincing, -that  can  be  defired.  It 

is  in  a  prophecy  of  Jeremiah,  where:  the  -king  of 
Babylon  ti  exprdsly  oppofed  to  the  king  of  Af-> 
fyria  i  and  the  land  of  one  to  the  land.  of  the 
other.  Inconfequence  of  which,  both  the  country 

and  the  people  aremanifeftly  diftioguifhed.  The 
prophet  is  fpeakiug  of  the  enemies  of  Ifrael,  and 

of  God’s  judgments  upon  them*.  IJratl  br  a 
fcattered  fheep  :  the-  lions  have  driven,  him  away  z  firjb 
the  king  if  A&SYRiA  bath  devoured  him  v  and  loft  this 
Nebuchadnezzar  king  ̂   Babylon  hatb  broken  bin 

bones,  ■  ‘Therefore  thus1  faith  the  Lard  of  bofisy  the 

God  of  Ifraek  Behold ‘  I  will  fxnifit'.  the  king  of Babylon ,  and  bis  land  \  as  I  have  pwnifhtiihe  king, 

if  AJfyria  *”  What  do  the  notions  of  the  Greeks 
and  Romans,  takencolle&iveJy,  amount  to,  when) 

oppofed  to  this  pofitive  and  precife  evidence?  Iir 
fhort,  an  AiTyrian  king  is  never  mentioned  as  x 
Babylonian.  The  laft  of  that  empire  was  Afiar- 

Adon  *,  and  though  he  had  poffeffion  of  Babylon,’ 
yet  he  is  never  Ailed  king  of  it  >  on  the  contrary, 

a  proper  diftinction  is  always  maintained.  For. 
when  it  is  faid  that  his  officers  took.  Maoaifeh,  and 

carried  him  bound  to  Babylon,  they  are  ftiled  the 

officers  of  the  king  of  Ajfyria  j  though  it  is  cer¬ 
tain,  that  the  city  abovementioned.  was  then  in 

•  Jeremiah,  c.  1.  v.  17,  if. 
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liis  hands  *.  Now  Aflar-Adon  f  was  the  kihg 
who  was  difcomfited  by  Pharao  Necho  at  Car- 
chemifh ;  arid  this  i§  the  laft  time  that  we  hear 

any  thing  of  a  king  of  AflyriaJ.  For  Nineve 

was  foon  after  ruined  by  the  Medes,  and  Nebu¬ 
chadnezzar  fet  up  for  himfelf  at  Babylon  s  as 
Berodach  Baladan  ||  had  done  before  him,  but  with 
better  fuccefs  §.  From  this  time  forward  we  read 

^nly  of  kings  of  Babylon.  To  firiifti  the  whole 
of  this  argument,  I  beg  to  lay  down  this  as  a 
teft,  that  in  the  Scriptures  you  will  never  hear 
of  Aflyrians  from  Babylon,  nor  of  Babylonians 
from  Nineve 

It 

•  a  Chron.  c.  xxxiii.  v#  n. 
f  Sir  Ifaac  Newton,  and  after  him  the  writers  of  the 

Univerfal  Hiftory,  make  Sarac,  or  Aflaradon  the  fecond,  to 
be  the  king  who  loft  Carchemiih  to  Neco,  and  in  whom  the 
AiTyri&n  name  ended.  Before  him,  and  after  the  great  Aflar- 
adon,  they  place  Saofduchinus  and  Chyniladon,  from  Pto¬ 

lemy’s  canon. — The  latter  of  thefe  they  fuppofe  to  he  the 
Nabuchodonoforof  the  book  of  Judith.  But,  at  any  rate,  ifc 
appears  that  the  king,  who  loft  Carchemiih,  was  the  laft  of 
the  Aflyrian  name. 

t  Sir  John  Mariham  corroborates  this  aftertion  in  his  Chro- 
nkon  s 

Poftquam  Babylonii  per  annos  ofto  fine  rege  vixiflent,  de- 

ficiente  forfan  ftirpe  regia.  Rex  hie,  ( Afar-haddon)  ea  op- 
portunitate  fretus,  Babylonefri  occupat,  &  utrumque  djjyriorum 
regnum  (quod  a  Nabonaflfari  tempore  duplex  fuerat)  in  unum 

redigit.  •  Poft  hanc  regnorum  conjundtionem,  evanuit  AJfy- 
riaci9  increbuit  Baby  Ionic  i  nominis  gloria  adeo  ut  Rex  hid  A£y- 
riorum  ultimus  fit  in  S.literis  celebratus ;  ejufqbe  fucceffores 

B&bylonii  nuiicupentur.  Ipfe  autem  tarn  quam  Ba-: 

by  Ionise  Rex  agnofeitur.  Chron.  p.  5 14.  40  ed.  Franeq.  1696. 
See  Prideaux’s  ConneCiipns,  vol.  i.  p.  15  1.  Usiher’s  Annals, 
ante  C.  610. 

II  Some  exprefs  this  name  otherwife.  It  probably  was  Mer - 
dacb  Baladan • 

§  2  Kings, c.  xxiii.  v.  19.  Jofeph.  Antiq.Jud.  L  x.  c.  2.  §  2. 

The  learned  Beyer,  in  his  additions  to  Selden’s  Syn¬ 
tagmata,  mentions  an  ingenious  conjecture,  which  he  re- 

£  ,  commends 
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It  follows  therefore  that  the  Jews  were  never 

under  the  AJfyrian  yoke,  much  lefs  did  they  lan- 
guilh  for  many  ages.  But  we  are,  in  the  next 
place  to  confider  what  realbn  our  Hiftorian  has  for 
calling  them  the  moft  defpifed  portion  of  their 

Jlaves  *. Thefe  are  hard  terms,  and  he  drains  every 
nerve,  to  blacken  the  charafter  of  the  Jews, 
and  to  make  them  both  hateful  and  contemptible  : 

commends  from  Martin  and  Scaliger,  as  “  an  ufeful  and 
excellent  method  of  didinguiftiing  the  Chaldean  or  Babylonian 
from  the  AJJyrian  kings,  by  reducing  their  names  to  the 

fimple  words.”  ■ 
“  Hue  referre  non  ineptum  erit,  quod  Martinius  in  Mexico 

99  habet  de  his  et  aliis  Deorum  regumque  nominibus,  et  fim* 
99  plicibns  et  compofitis,  occaiione  Neb u chad nezaris  regis 
99  Babylonis  fere  ex  Scaligero ,  quem  citat,  ita  vero  ille.”— Ne- 
buchadnezar  rex  Babylonis ,  qui  Berofo.Na^tf^o^oyoo’o^oj. , 

Vox  ed  compofita  ex  133  quod  et13  /  et  "13  et  "lsfcO  quod 
et  "WH7  et  quae  funt  inter  nomina  fimplicia  propria ; 
quorum  catalogum  habes  apud  Scaliger um  Lib.  6.  de.  Emen- 
aat.  Temp,  ubi  monet  horum  et  flmilium  nominnm  metho- 
dum  utiliflimam  efle,  et  maxime  neceflariam  Chronologo, 
faltem  ut  ne  Reges  AJJyrios  cum  C bald* is  confundat. 

I  ihall  take  fome  indances  from  each. 

Nomina  propria  Cbaldaorttm. 

1.  Nebo,  Lebo.  2*  Nego.  3.  Neror.  4.  Schefchach. 

5.  Mefchach.  7.  Letzar.  8.  Netzar.  11.  Belli.  12.  Adam. 
16.  Bel.  20.  Dach.  24*  Chad. 

AJfyriorum • 1.  Schadran.  2.  Schalman.  3.  Teglith#  3.  Haddan. 
6.  Nefehroch.  8.  Etzar  vel  A  tzar.  9.  Afar.  10.  BaJlat. 
11.  Ofen  vel  Ofn.  13.  Sen.  14.  Pul. 

Now,  as  he  obferves,  thefe  were  chiefly  names  of  Cbaldtean 
Gods  or  idols,  and  were  adopted  by  their  Princes  and  great 
men  ;  we  can  eafily  diflinguifli  the  Kings  of  AJfyria  and 

their  fervants,  from  the 'Kings  of  Babylon .  Nebuchadnezzar, 
Nabopolaflar,  and  Nebuzaradan,  are  particular  indances  of 
Cbald*an  names,  fpecifled  by  this  learned  critic.  See  Beyer 

Additamenta  ad  Seldeni  Syntagmata!  p.'532>  333* #  Hidory,  p.  45  u 
10  as 
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as  if  this  would  at  all  affeffc  the  worlhip  which 

they  maintained,  or  the  religion  which  was  fubfe- 
quent  to  it.  It  is  a  ftale  trick,  and  unworthy  a 

-perfon  of  our  Author’s  parts  and  learning,  to  have 
deviated  into  a  path,  which  has  been  fo  often 
beaten :  efpecially  by  Tindall  and  Bolingbroke  : 

by  Voltaire  and  Du  Pauw. 
To  confute  in  the  raoft  evident  manner  this  ma¬ 

lignant  affertion,  I  (hall  give 

An  EPITOME  of  t«e  JEWISH  HISTORY, 

During  tbeir  Captivity 'under  the  AJfyrians , 
Medes ,  and  Perjians. 

As  Mr.  Gibbon  fays,  “  If  he  had  defigned  to 
“  inveftigate  the  Jewifh  antiquities,  reafon,  as 
“  well  as  faith,  muft  have  directed  his  enquiries 
“  to  the  facred  books  *  he  cannot  objeft  to  my 
having  fo  clofely  followed  the  holy  Scriptures. 
The  Jews  by  their  obftinacy  and  rebellion  had 
brought  upon  themfelves  the  fierce  anger  of  the 

king  of  Babylon  :  and  upon  their  city  being  taken, 
a  great  number  of  them  fuffered  without  mercy. 
Yet  as  foon  as  the  firft  impulfe  of  anger  was  over, 

no  captives  were  better  efteemed,  or  more  ho¬ 
noured.  So  that  what  enfued  was  quite  contrary 

to  every  article,  which  the  malignity  of  our  Hifto- 
rian  would  infinuate.  The  very  firft  order  con¬ 
cerning  them  proves*  how  fuperior  their  nation 
muft  have  been  to  others*  from  the  deference, 
which  was  fhewn  to  them  in  the  fame  circum- 

ftances.  And  the  king  (Nebuchadnezzar)  fpake  unto 
AJhpenar ,  the  mafter  of  his  eunuchs ,  that  he  Jhould 

bring  of  the  children  of  lfraelt  and  of  the  king*s  feed , 
and  of  the  prince’s  children ,  in  whom  there  was  no 
ilemifh ;  but  well  favour ed>  and  fkilful  in  all  wifdom , 

*  Viad.  p.  ao. 
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and  cunning  in  knowledge ,  and  underftanding  fcience  i 

and  fucb  as  had  ability  in  them  to  Jland  in  the  king's 
palace  *,  &c.”  We  here  fee  the  perfons,  whom  our 
author  would  depreciate,  fele&ed  by  their  bitter 
enemy  for  their  worth,  excellence,  and  fkill  in 
fcience  ;  and  deftined  immediately  to  the  higheft 
honours  of  his  court.  And  for  what  reafon  were 

they  thus  diftinguifhed  above  others  ?  I  have  juft 

faid,  that  it  was  on  account  of  their  perfonal  ac- 
complilhments,  as  well  as  for  the  endowments  of 

their  minds.  And  of  this  the  king  could  not  have 
had  any  experience:  the  whole  muft  neceffarily 

have  arifen  from  the  general  character  of  the  peo¬ 
ple  for  learning  and  wifdom.  Daniel,  who  was 
very  young  at  this  time,  was  particularly  favoured : 

and  at  laft  came  to  be  made  governor  of  the  pro¬ 
vince  of  Babylon,  and  was  alfo  by  the  prince 

raifed  to  be  head  of  the  Magi  -f.  v  Many  others 
among  the  Jews  were  held  in  great  honour :  nor 
is  there  the  leaft  reafon  to  think,  but  that  the 

whole  of  the  nation  was  in  repute  and  favour. 

Azariah,  one  of  Daniel’s  friends,  was  promoted  to 
a  place  of  eminence  under  him  in  the  province  of 
Babylonia.  Such  pofts  in  the  very  heart  of  the 
kingdom  (hew,  what  great  truft  was  repofed  in 
them.  Who  would  think  that  fuch  exalted  cha¬ 
racters  could  have  been  fo  (hamefully  traduced  ? 

Evil-merodach,  the  king  of  Babylon,  conferred 

great  honour  upon  “  Jehoiachin,  king  of  Judah, 
**  lifted  him  up  out  of  prifon,  fpake  kindly  to  him, 
“  and  fet  his  throne  above  the  throne  of  the  kings 

“  that  were  with  him  in  Babylon  £”  In  the  reign 

•  Daniel,  c.  i.  v.  3.  Jofeph.  Antiq.  Jud.  1.  x.  c.  10.  ed. Havercamp. 
f  Ibid.  c.  ii.  v.  48. 

t  2  King*,  c.  xxv.  27—30.  Jofeph.  Antiq.  1,  x.  c.  11. left.  2. 
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of  Belftiazzar  *,  Daniel  does  not  feem  to  have  been 
in  the  lame  repute.  Of  this  one  reafon  probably 

was,  his  prophecy  concerning  the  fate  of  the  empire; 
which  he  more  than  once  foretold  would  be  ruined* 

and  transferred  ,to  other  people.  However  fuch 
was  his  reputation,  that  the  king  fends  for  him  at 

an  exigency:  and'  though  there  were  feme  fatal 
-truths  difclofed  by  him,  yet  he  is  reverenced 

greatly  •,  and  the  King  (hews  him  every  mark  of 
honour.  Not  one  fyllable  have  we  yet  of  hard- 
Ihips,  contempt,  and  ignominy :  nor  is  there  the 
leaft  tendency  to  annihilation.  We  come  now  to 
Darius  the  Mede,  who  had  made  himfelf  king  of 

Babylon.  This  prince  appointed  an  hundred  and 

twenty  fatraps  to  preiide  over  the  different  pro¬ 
vinces  of  his  empire ;  which  (hews  its  vaft  extent. 

Over  thefe  were  three  prdidents  of  a  fuperior  or¬ 

der  ;  of  whom  Daniel  was  the  firft  -f\  The  Jews 
of  the  captivity  could  not  be  in  a  very  wretched 
ftate,  while  they  had  fome  of  their  brethren  in  fo 
high  departments.  The  hiftory  concludes  with  an 

account  of  the  permanency  of  thefe  honours  :  “  S6 
“  this  Daniel  profpered  in  the  reign  of  Darius* 
“  and  of  Cyrus  the  Perfian  Befides  thefe, 
Nebemiab  was  cup-bearer  to  Artaxerxes,  a 

**  place  of  great  honour  and  advantage,”  fays 
Prideaux  § :  And  Ezra ,  was  held  in  great  ef- 
teem  fl. — But  I  need  not  urge  the  example  of  for- 

•  Authors  are  divided  as  to  BeKhazzar  being  the  fon  of 
Nebuchadnezzar.  The  generality  make  him  the  grandfon, 
incompliance  with  the  Prophets,  If.  xiv.  22.  Jer.  xxvii.  7. 
Sir  Ifaac  Newton  fuppofes  him  to  be  the  fon,  on  the  authority 
of  Daniel,  v.  2.  where  he  is  exprefsly  fo  called,  and  alfo  in. 
Baruch  i.  11,  12. 

+  Daniel,  c.  vi.  1,  2.  Joieph.  Antiq.  1.  x.c.  11.  fe£t.  4,  c. 
X  Ibid.  c.  vi.  28. 

§  Connections,  vol.  i.  p.  288.  Nehemiah,  c.  ii.  1. 
U  Ezra,  c.  viii.  ver.  21.  24,  25. 
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tunate  individuals ,  as  they  are  called  :  the  fa¬ 
vours  conferred  on  the  nation  in  general  will  fully 
eftablifh  my  point. 

Let  us  now  turn  our  eyes  to  the  hiftory  of 

Eftber :  which  gives  us,  we  are  told,  “  a  very  ex- 
“  traordinary  inftance  of  the  degree  of  eftimation 
“  in  which  the  Jews  were  held  at  Sufa  V*  Either 
feems  to  have  been  a  woman  of  extraordinary  en¬ 
dowments  }  and  was  on  that  account  raifed  to  be 

queen  by  Ahafuerus.  In  her  time  a  horrid  con- 
fpiracy  was  formed  againft  the  Jews  :  in  which 
their  enemies  had  purpofed  at  one  ftroke,  to  have 
cut  off  all  the  Jews  that  were  throughout  the 
whole  kingdom  of  Ahafuerus.  Haman,  the  fon 

of  Hammedatha  the  Agagite,  confequently  a  de¬ 
termined  enemy  to  all  of  the  Ifraelitifh  name,  had 
been  raifed  to  great  honours  by  the  king.  By  the 
liberty  granted  him  of  having  continual  accefs  to 
his  prefence,  he  fought  an  opportunity  of  carrying 
into  execution  his  cruel  delign  of  extirpating  the 
whole  Jewifh  nation,  for  the  offence  of  one  indi¬ 

vidual.  “  He  thought  fcorn  to  lay  hands  on  Mor- 
“  decai  alone  ;  for  they  had  fhewed  him  the  peo- 
“  pie  of  Mordecai  f.”  And  Haman  faid  unto  the 
king ,  there  is  a  people  fcattered  abroad ,  and  difperfed 
among  the  people  in  all  the  provinces  of  tby  kingdom : 
and  their  laws  are  divers  from  all  people ;  neither 

keep  they  the.  king*s  laws. '  Therefore  it  is  not  for  the 
king's  profit  to  fuffer  them.  If  it  pleafe  the  king  \ 
let  it  be  written ,  that  they  be  deflroyed :  and  I  will 

pay  ten  thoufand  talents  of  fiver  to  the  hands  of  tbofe, 
who  have  the  charge  of  the  bufnefs,  to  bring  it 

into  the  king's  treafury  $.**  The  king  affented : 
and  orders  were  difpatched  into  every  province : 

•  Vind.  p.  24. 

f  Either,  c.  iii.  6, 

t.  1  Ibid.  ver.  8,  9, and 
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and  without  doubt  fecretly,  that  upon  a  certain 
day  the  Jews  ihould  be  fet  upon  ;  and  all  of  them 

put  to  death  *. 
Mr.  Gibbon  exults  on  this  occafion,  and  fays 

with  a  fneer,  **  this  trifling  favour  was  afked  by 
“  the  minifter,  and  granted  by  the  monarch,  with 
“  an  eafy  indifference,  which  expreffed  their  con- 
“  tempt  for  the  lives  and  fortunes  of  the  Jews  +.’* 
But  the  Hiftorian  fhould  have  confidered  how  many 
parts  of  this  fa&  make  againft  his  intention  of 
proving  the  defpicable  ftate  of  the  Jews.  Prideaux 
tells  us  this  Ahafuerus  was  the  fame  as  Artaxerxes , 

**  who  fhewed  extraordinary  favour  and  kindnefs 

“  to  the  Jews,  beyond  all  the  other  kings  that 
**  reigned  in  Perfia  But  he  was  prevailed  on 
by  the  artifices  of  his  favourite  minifter,  to  give 
up  in  a  moft  barbarous  and  cruel  manner  a  whole 
innocent  nation  as  a  facrifice  to  the  refentment  of 
Haman. 

Le  Clerc,  Grotius,  and  other  commentators,  fhew 

that  this  is  not  the  only  inftance  of  inhumanity  up¬ 
on  record,  wherein  the  punifhment  incurred  by  one 
perfon  was  extended  to  his  relations  or  people  §. 
Modern  times  exhibit  a  dreadful  parallel,  in  the 

inhuman  maffacre  of  the  Proteftants  at  Paris,  per¬ 
mitted  and  encouraged  by  Charles  the  Ninth,  at  the 

inftigation  of  the  queen-mother  Catherine  de  Me- 

*  The  weaknefs  and  inhumanity  of  the  king  is  ftrongly 
pointed  out  by  Le  Clerc:  he  imputes  it  to  a  more  probable 
caufe  than  a  contempt  for  tbe  Jews,  namely,  the  defpotic  fway 
of  a  Perlian  monarch,  and  the  abje&  condition  of  his  people 

in  general  (not  of  the  Jews  alone) ,  who  were  looked  upon  as 
flaves,  and  their  lives  efteemed  of  little  value. — “  Fera?  haec 

“  erant,  non  hominis,  Sec."  Comment,  in  Eft,  c.  iii.  11. 
and  c.  viii.  i. 

f  Vind.  p.  25. 
X  Connexions,  Vol.  i.  p.  200 .  *44.  , 
§  Clerici.  Comment*  in  Eft*  c.  iii*  ver.  6.  11.  Grotius  in 

lib*  Eft.  c.  iii.  13. 
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dicis,  and  by  her  influence  with  his  miniftry. 
Here  we  fee  a  whole  fe£t  devoted  for  the  offence 

of  one  man,  and  thirty  thoufand  Proteftants  fa- 
crificed  to  fatiate  her  refentment.  And  the  irrefo- 

lute  {nonarch  is  forced  to  fuffer  the  barbarous 

(  plot  to  be  executed  *. Surely  Mr.  G.  cannot  fpeak  of  thefe  unhappy 
viftims  as  being  previoufly  in  a  despicable  ftate  ? 

or  call  it  “  A  trifling  favour ,  exprefling  contempt 
<c  for  their  lives  and  fortunes  \  becaufe  it  was  granted 
**  by  the  Monarch  when  aflced  by  the  Queen  and 

V  minifters.” - But  to  return — 
We  may  infer  from  the  fequel,  that  the  perfons 

•'  Thuanus,  or  Le  Thou,  thus  fpetks  of  the  fall  :  and  as 
his  impartiality  is  commended  by  Mr.  Gibbon  (Vind.  p.  123.) 
his  relation  will  be  the  more  fatisfa&ory. 

“  Ibi  tunc  ultimo  confultatur  de  rei  exequendae  raticne  : 

-r— et  quando  unius  hominis  morte,  quem  ex  vulnere  con- 
yaliturum  jam  medici  ailirmabant,  regni  malum  quod  ab 
1II0  alatur,  Sc  in  multos  diffundatur,  extingui  non  potuit, 
placuit  ut  univerfum  exitio  opprimeretur,  Sc  ira  quam  Colinii 
lolius  fanguine  expleri  noluit  Deus  in  fe&arios  omneis  efFun- 

deretur : — Itaque  de  Proteftantibus  ad  internecionem  plane 
delendis  affenfere  omnes,  &c. 

Regina  media  jam  nolle,  verita,  ne  Rex,  quem  ad  faci- 
noris  atrocitatexn  adhuc  tiu&uantem  Sc  nutantem  fibi  ani- 

madvertere  videbator,  mutaret,  in  fejus  cubiculum  defcendit 

—Ibi  haeiitantem  Regem — a  matre  increpitum  memo^ant, 
qjii  tam  pulchram  a  Deo  oblatam  debeliandorum  plane 
hoftium  occafionem  cunllatione  elabi  fibi  fineret.  Thuani 

Hift.  tom.  iii.  lib.  lii.  c.  6.  ed.  Buckley,  1733* 

Voltaire,  in  his  Henriade,  thus  (peaks  cf  the  afcendancy*  of 
the  imperious  Catherine  over  Charles : 

M  Charles  plus  jeune  encore  aroit  le  nom  du  Roi. 
“  Medicis  regnoit  feule9  on  tremhloit  fur  fa  lot .  &c. 
*  *  .  •  •  #  *  •  •  #  *  •*. 
**  Elle  arma  le  courroux  de  deux  fe&es  rivalles. 

And  again, 

t€  Le  peuple  dont  la  reine  avoit  arme  le  bra*, 

€i  Ouvrit  enfin  fes  yeux  Sc  vit  fes  attentats.” 

Henriade.  chant,  ii.  p.  34.  chant,  iii.  8vo  ed.  a  Load*  1728. 
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to  whom  the  bufinefs  was  chiefiy  delegated,  were 
their  old  enemies,  thofe  of  the  nations  bordering 
upon  the  land  of  Ifrael ;  who  were  now  in  the  fame 

ftate  of  captivity ;  and  fcattered  over  the  king’s 
dominions.  The  facred  writers  often  introduce 

great  events  fingle  and  unfupported  5  leaving  out  ' 
many  of  the  leading  and  explanatory  circumftances-, 
as  being  well  known  in  the  times  when  they  wrote. 
This  renders  fome  of  the  hiftories  difficult  to  be 

underftood.  But  the  Scriptures  are  of  a  texture  fo 
curious,  that  what  does  not  at  firft  appear,  may 
generally  be  difcovered  by  collation.  And  it  is 

wonderful  how  much  hidden  knowledge  may  be 
obtained  by  confidering  the  context,  ana  obferving 
the  tendency  of  the  whole.  This  defign  againft 
the  Jews,  was  undoubtedly  carried  on  privately*  as 
appears  by  the  queen  having  never  been  apprifed 

of  it.  But  fecret  as  it  may  have  been  kept  *,  it 

was  ' 
#  It  is  not  of  any  confequence,  in  refpe&  to  the  prefent 

purpofe,  whether  thefe  defigns  againft  the  Jews  were  openly 
publifhed  to  all  the  world,  or  carried  on  in  fecret •  But  as 
the  clearing  up  of  this  article  will  afford  light  to  many  other 

parts  of  the  hiftory,  it  may  be  attended  with  fome  good 
effe&s,  ihould  this  matter  be  rightly  ftated.  For  there  is  a 
Teeming  obfcurity  and  embarrailment  in  the  narration,  of 
which  Monf.  de  Voltaire  has  availed  himfelf,  in  order  to  de¬ 

preciate  the  whole,  and,  if  pofli^e  to  render  it  abfurd  and 
incredible.  As  far  as  I  can  judge,  the  defigns  againft  the 
Jews  were  never  known  to  this  people,  till  Mordecai  by 
fome  means  perceived  them,  and  apprifed  his  brethren  of  their 
danger.  It  is  very  .plain,  that  the  queen  knew  nothing  of 
the  matter ;  and  it  is  hardly  probable,  when  fuch  a  cruel 
fcheme  was  formed,  that  it  ihould  be  publifhed  at  large  to 
all  the  world  ;  and  that  the  very  people  ihould  be  before¬ 
hand  certified  of  it,  whofe  lives  and  fortunes  were  fought 

„  after :  and  this  too  almoft  a  year  before  the  execution.  Yet 
the  words  of  the  hiftorian  feem  very  determinate,  and  may  be 
thought  too  cogent  to  admit  of  any  limitation  :  for  it  is 

faid,  that  the  letters  of  the  king  upon  this  occafion  were  < 
ient  in  the  firft  month  into  every  province ,  to  the  lieutenants , 

governors , 
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was  providentially  difcovered  to  Mordecai,  her  fa¬ 

ther’s  brother,  by  whom,  after  the  death  of  her  pa¬ 

rents, 

governors ,  and  rulers  of  every  people,  according  to  their  language ; 

&c .—The  copy  of  the  writing  was  puhlijhed  to  all  people ,  that 
they  Jhould  be  ready  againft  the  day .  (C.  iii.  v.  12.  14.)  Bat 

ly  all  people ,  here  mentioned,  we  muft  neceflarily  underfland, 

all  thofe  whom  it  might  at  that  time  concern  :  thofe  only 
who  were  the  avowed  -enemies  of  the  Jews  :  for  the  people 
alluded  to,  who  had  the  edift  particularly  diredted  to  them, 
were  thofe  who  were  to  be  ready  againft  the  day .  They 
were  the  perfons  in  every  province,  to  whom  the  executive 
pare  of  the  bufinefs  had  been  delegated  by  Haman ;  and 
who  were  to  be  the  inftruments  of  hi9  malice.  As  to  the 

£rft  part  of  the  king’s  letters,  wherein  the  lieutenants,  go¬ 
vernors,  and  rulers  are  mentioned  ;  and  the  king’s  .orders  are 
ipecified  fo  minutely,  the  whole  feems  to  be  a  mere  matter 
of  form ;  and  was  probably  the  ufual  tenour  of  all  fuch 
royal  declarations.  We  find  afterwards,  when  other  letters 
of  a  different  purport  were  written  in  favour  of  the  Jews,  the 
preamble  was.  nearly  the  fame.  It  was  written  to  the  Jews  : 
and  to  the  lieutenants ,  and  deputies ,  and  rulers  of  the  provinces , 

which  are  from  India  to  Ethiopia— unto  every  province  accord¬ 
ing  to  the  writing  thereof  and  unto  every  people  according  to  their 

language,  &c.  (C.  viii.  v.  9.)  This  was  the  tenour  of  the 
ordinance :  and  yet  the  bufinefs  was  fecret.  And  mention 
is  made  at  the  concluiion,  that  the  copy  of  the  writing  for  a 
commandment  to  be  given  in  every  province  was  puhlijhed  to  aH 

people .  (C.  viii.  v.  13.)  By  this,  furely,  is,  meant,  to  all 

people  whom  it  might  concern  ;  and  for  whom  the  letters  were 
defigned ;  and  not  to  all  in  general :  for  the  enemies  of  the 

jews  knew  nothing  of  thefe  orders;  and  it  is  plainly  inti¬ 
mated,  that  on  the  very  day  when  the  infurre&ion  happened, 
the  enemies  of  the  Jews  hoped  to  have  furprifed  them  ;  but 

they  were  difappointed,  and  were  themfelves  fet  upon,  and 

defiroyed.  If  then  the  orders  were  fecret  in  the  latter  in- 
ftance,  we  may  be  affured,  that  they  were  fo  in  the  former. 
It  is  indeed  faid,  when  the  king  and  Haman  feemed  fatisfied, 
and  fat  down  to  regale  themfelves,  after  the  decree  was 

•  iffued,  that  the  city  Shuihan  was  perplexed.  (C.  iii.  v.  15.) 
But  this  concern  could  not  be  general  ;  all  that  we  can  fup- 
pofe  to  be  intimated  by  thefe  words  is,  that  there  was  per¬ 

plexity  in  the  city  Shufhan.  There  was  an  apparent  uneafi- 
nefs  among  thofe  who  were  privy  to  the  decree  ;  and  who  dif- 

approved  of  the  king’s  injufiice.  1  have  mentioned  that  the 

queen 
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rents,  fhe  had  been  brought  up.  He  found  means 

to  give  her  intimations  concerning  this  defign  :  and 
Ihe 

queen  was  not  apprifed  of  this  defign ;  nor  was  it  known  to 
her  fervants ;  nor  even  to  the  chief  officer,  who  waited  upon 
her :  and  Mordecai,  who  had  difcovered  the  horrid  fcheme, 

throughout  the  whole  of  his  correfpondence  addrefles  the 
queen  as  a  perfon  to  whom  it  was  entirely  a  fecret.  In  his 
meflage  to  her  he  defcribes  the  confpiracy  at  large,  and  fends 
her  a  copy  of  the  decree  ;  and  at  the  fame  time  lets  her  know 
her  own  danger,  as  well  as  that  of  her  friends.  In  confe* 
quence  of  this  the  queen  was  greatly  alarmed,  and  took  in 
hand  the  deliverance  of  the  Jewifh  nation.  It  is  indeed 

previoufly  faid,  that  in  every  province ,  wherefoever  the  king's 
commandment  and  bis  decree  came ,  there  *was  great  mourning 

among  the  Jews,  &cz,—and  many  lay  in  Jackcloth  and  ajbesm 
(C.  iv.  v.  3.)  Hence  we  might  be  induced  to  imagine,  that 
the  Jews,  from  the  very  firft,  were  acquainted  with  the 

king’s  purpofe.  But  it  was  not  fo ;  and  we  are  plainly 
told,  that  this  alarm,  and  mourning,  were  fubfequent  to  the 
difcovery.  When  Mordecai  perceived  all  that  was  done  5  (C.  iv. 
v.  1.)  that  is,  after  that  he  had  providentially  difcovered  all, 
that  was  purpofed  again  ft  his  nation  ;  and  had  gotten  a  copy 
of  the  very  decree:  then  (v.  3.)  in  every  province  whither - 

Jbever  the  king's  commandment  and  his  decree' came,  (or  rather  had 
come)  there  was  great  mourning  among  the  Jews  :  then  many 
lay  in  Jackcloth  and  ajbes.  For  we  may  well  imagine,  that  as 

foon  as  the  difcovery  was  made,  intelligence  was  forthwith 
fent ;  and  the  Jews  were  informed  of  their  danger.  But 
when  did  this  happen  that  Mordecai  perceived  all  that  was 
done  ?  The  inveftigation  of  this  point  is  of  confequence  5  as 

the  whole  will  be  confirmed  by  it ;  and  I  think  the  time  may 
be  with  a  tolerable  degree  of  accuracy  determined.  As  foon 
as  he  had  difcovered  the  plot  of  Hainan*  and  h^d  obtained 
a  copy  Of  the  decree,  he  put  on  mourning,  and  flood  before 
the  gate  of  the  palace.  (C.  iv.  v.  1.)  When  the,  queen  was 
informed  of  this,  fhe  fent  an  officer  to  him  to  afk  the  reafoa 

of  his  appearing  in  this  manner ;  and  the  caufe  was  forth¬ 
with  made  known  unto  her.  She  upon  this  enjoins  Mordecai 

and  his  friends  to  faft  and  to  pray  for  three  days ;  and  pro- 
mifes  that  (he  will  herfelf,  with  her  whole  houihold,  do  the 

fame.  This  being  performed,  upon  the  third  day  (exclufive) 
Ihe  put  on  her  royal  apparel ,  and  flood  before  the  king.  (C.  v. 
v.  1.)  And  having  obtained  a  gracious  reception,  fhe  begs 

kis  company  on  the  morrow  to  a  banquet,  which  fhe  had 
provided. 
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flie  was  neceflarily  alarmed  to  a  great  degree.  By 
her  addrefs  Ihe  in  good  time  gained  accefs  to  the 

king  :  and,  as  her  purpofe  could  not  be  effected 
in  a  (hort  fpace,  flie  invited  him  for  two  days  fuc- 
ceffively  to  a  banquet,  which  (he  had  at  her  own 
coft  provided.  In  this  interval  (he  informed  him, 
that  Haman  was  a  traitor :  and  that  the  Jews  did 
not  deferve  the  feverity,  which  the  king  had  been 
induced  to  denounce  againft  them.  She  then  in¬ 
formed  him  of  a  circumftance,  which  (he  had  ne- 

provided,  and  which  was  to  lad  two  days.  (C..  v.  ver.  2.  8.) 
The  whole  of  the  time  feems  to  be  fix  days  inclufive.  On 

the  lad  of  thefe  days  Hainan’s  treachery  was  difcovered  ;  and 
he  was  degraded  and  put  to  death.  On  that  day  did  king 
Abafuerus  give  the  houfe  of  Haman ,  the  Jews  enemy,  to  Eftber . 

(C.viii.  v.  1.)  And  the  queen  took  that  opportunity  to  beg 
of  him  to  reverfe  his  decree  a^aind  the  Jews.  Then  were  tbe 

king's  fcribes  called  at  that  time ,  in  the  third  month  ( that  is  tbe 
month  Swan)  on  the  three  and  twentieth  day  thereof ;  and  it 

was  written  according  to  all  that  Mordecai  commanded ,  unto 

the  Jews ,  and  to  the  lieutenants ,  and  the  deputies ,  and  tbe 

rulers  of  tbe  provinces ,  &c.  (C.  viii.  v.  9.)  We  find,  that 

the  interval  from  Mordecai’s  being  apprifed  of  the  defign  of 
Haman  to  the  23d  of  Sivan,  amounts  only  to  feven  days; 
fo  that  he  obtained  his  fird  intelligence  upon  the  16th,  or,  at 

the  fooned,  upon  the  15th  of  that  month.  But  the  fird  de¬ 
cree  againd  the  Jews  w^s  pafifed  upon  the  13th  of  the  fird 
month  ;  from  which,  to  the  15th  of  Sivan,  were  two  months 
and  two  days.  During  this  term  the  defign  was  manifedly 

kept  fecret ;  and  it  would  have  been  thus  preferved  to  the 
very  time  of  execution,  had  it  not  been  by  fome  means  pro- 
evidentially  difcovered.  I  hat  e  mentioned  before,  that  there 

can  be  no  doubt  about  the  faft.  For  a  fedival  is  dill  kept 

up  :  and  there  has  been  an  uniform  commemoration  annu¬ 
ally  preferved  from  the  very  day  of  this  great  deliverance. 
Yet  fome  perfons,  from  a  feeming  embarraflment  in  refpedfc 
to  order  and  time,  have  been  led  to  arraign  the  account 

given,  as  inconfident  and  improbable.  But  upon  inquiry  it 
fs  found  a  regular  and  confident  hidory,  and,  in  all  refpe&s, 

agreeable  to  truth.  And  the  whole  of  it  does  honour  to  the 
Jewifh  nation,  which,  even  in  captivity,  was  refpe&able; 

and  triumphed  over  all  it’s  enemies. 
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Ver  mentioned  before  •,  that  (he  was  berfelf  of 
JewiJh  race  :  that  it  was  her  own  nation,  and  the 
houfe  of  her  fathers,  which  had  been  doomed  to 

utter  ruin.  About  this  time  a  fortunate  circum- 
ftance  had  happened,  which  muft  have  led  the 

king  to  a  more  favourable  opinion  of  this  people. 
As  the  prince  was  one  night  reftlefs,  and  could 
not  compofe  himfelf  to  deep,  he  ordered  the  book 
of  records,  wherein  all  the  occurrences  of  his 

reign  were  written,  to  be  read  to  him  for  his 
amufement.  In  this  book  there  was  mention  made 

of  a  confpiracy  formed  by  two  of  the  great  officers 
of  ftate  ;  which  had  been  difcovered  by  Mordecai ; 

by  whofe  means  the  king’s  life  was  prderved. 
Though  this  fervice  was  of  the  higheft  confequence, 
yet  the  perfon,  by  whom  it  was  effected,  does  not 
leem  to  have  folicited  any  reward,  either  in  per¬ 
fon  ;  or  by  means  of  the  queen,  with  whom  he 
muft  neceflarily  have  had  great  intereft.  Howe¬ 
ver  the  King,  upon  having  this  hiftory  read  to 
him,  recollected  how  much  he  had  been  indebted 

to  him  and  at  laft  made  him  fuitable  returns,  by 
railing  him  to  the  greateft  honours.  And  the 
treachery  of  Haman  being  proved,  he  was  de¬ 

graded  from  his  high  rank,  and  hanged  upon  the 
very  gallows  which  he  had  prepared  for  Mordecai.. 

As  the  king’s  eyes  were  now  opened,  the  queen 
begged  of  him  to  reverie  his  decree  againft  the 
Jews ;  and  not  fuffer  fuch  a  cruel  edict  to  be  put 
in  executiop.  The  king  feems  to  have  been  very 
much  embarraded  about  remedying  this  evil:  for 

he  perceived,  that  he  had  been  greatly  milled. 
He  accordingly  fent  for  his  fcribes,  by  which  are 
meant  the  chief  perfons  of  the  law ;  and  all  that 
they  could  advife,  was,  to  fend  notice  to  the  Jews 
to  be  upon  their  guard  upon  the  15th  of  the 
month  Adar.  A  permit  was  likewife  granted 

*  -  them. 
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them,  to  be  beforehand  with  their  enemies,  by  fall¬ 

ing  upon  them  firft  •,  and  thus  to  prevent  their  de¬ 
signs.  It  may  be  alked,  Why  did  not  the  King 
countermand  what  he  had  ordered,  and  make 

void  his  decree  ?  It  certainly  was  not  in  his  power: 
and  from  hence  proceeded  his  embarrafiment.  For 
the  laws  of  the  Medes  and  Perfians  could  not  be 

altered  *.  And  it  is  faid  in  the  chapter,  where  this 
hiftory  is  recorded, — The  writing  which  was  written 

in  the  king's  name ,  and  fealed  with  the  king's  ring , 
might  no  man  reverfe  *f.  The  only  way  therefore, 
which  could  pofiibly  be  devifed  for  the  prefervation 
of  the  Jews,  was  to  let  them  have  fecret  notice  of 
all  that  was  defigned  againft  them :  and  to  give 
them  leave  to  make  ufe  of  the  intelligence,  and  to 

be  beforehand  with  their  enemies.  They  accord¬ 
ingly  were  not  remifs  :  but  beftirred  themfelves  in 
good  time :  and  /mote  all  their  enemies  with  the 

ffroke  of  the  f word : — and  did  what  they  would  to 
thofe  who  hated  them  £.  It  is  plain  therefore,  con¬ 

trary  to  Mr.  Gibbon’s  aflertion,  that  “  a  legal  de¬ 
fence  was  allowed  to  this  fubmiffive  people,  and 
their  refiftance  not  only  dreaded,  but  feverely  felt. 

And  fo  great  was  the  fear  of  the  Jews  upon  the  peo¬ 
ple  of  the  land ,  that  many  became  profelytes  to 
their  religion  §•  We  find  that  in  all  the 
provinces  there  are  lome  particular  people  men¬ 
tioned  as  enemies :  even  in  the  palace  of  Shujhan , 
they  flew  five  hundred  men  ||.  Who  were  thefe  men ; 
and  who  were  thofe  in  other  places  thus  flain  by 
the  Jews  ?  Not  Medes,  nor  Perfians,  we  may  be 
adored  i  nor  Babylonians :  for  all  the  rulers  of  tbt. 

Daniel,  c.  vi.  8. 
Either,  c.  viii.  8. 
C.  ix.  v.  5« 

C.  viii,  v.  17.  Jofeph.  Antiq.  Jud.  1.  xi.  c.  6. 
Ca  ix.  V.  6a 
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provinces',  and  the  lieutenants ,  and  the  deputies,  and 

officers  of  the  king ,  helped  the  Jews  *.  They  would 
not  have  afforded  this .  affiftance  fo  univerfally 

'  againft  their  own  nation,  and  their  own  families* 
Thefe.  enemies  of  the  Jews  were  the  Amalekites, 
Edomites,  Moabites,  Philiftines,  and  other  nations 

in  captivity.  From  this  we  may  infer,  how  deep 
the  fcheme  was  laid :  and  at  the  fame  time,  in 

what  eftimation  the  Jews  were  held.  For  they 
were  in  every  place  affifted  by  the  natives ;  who 
feem  to  have  held  in  abhorrence  the  treachery, 
which  had  been  conceived  againft  them.  I  can¬ 
not  help  thinking, .  that  the  83d  Pfalm  was  com- 
pofed  upon  this  occafion  :  though  it  is  mentioned 
as  a  Pfalm  of  Afaph.  It  is  a  noble  compofition  ; 
and  particularly  adapted  to  the  circumftances  of 

this  hiftory.  Keep  not  thou  Jilence,  O  God:  for  lo, 
thine  enemies  make  a  tumult :  and  they  that  hate 
thee  have  lift  up  their  head.  They  have  taken 
crafty  counfel  againft  thy  people ,.  and  confulted 

againft  thy  hidden  ones  -}\  They  have  faid , 
Come,  and  let  us  cut  them  off  from  being  a  nation : 
that  the  name  of  Ifrael  may  be  no  more  in  re¬ 
membrance.  For  they  have  confulted  together  with 
one  confent :  they  are  confederate  againft  thee.  The 
tabernacles  of  Edom,  and  the  lfhmaelites :  of  Moab 
and  the  Hagarenes.  Gebal  and  Amalek :  the  Phi¬ 
liftines  and  thofe  of  Tyre.  AJfur  alfo  is  joined  with 
them  :  they  have  holpen  the  children  of  Lot.  I, 
know  no  time  when  Affur  can  be  fuppofed  to  have 
been  confederate  with  the  Tyrians,  Philiftines, 
Amalekites,  Ammonites,  and  the  other  people 
fpecified,  except  the  time  here  mentioned  :  when 
they  were  all  in  the  fame  ftate  of  captivity. 

•  C.  rx.  v.  3. 

t  *VJ1SX  thy  fecreted  people. 

With 
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With  this  fcafon  the  confederacy  agrees  very 

well. 
The  hiftory  of  Either  has  been  greatly  mif- 

underftood :  and  grievoufly  perverted  :  but  when 

properly  confidered ;  it  is  found  to  be  of  much 
confequence :  and  places  the  Jewilh  nation,  even 
during  their  captivity,  in  a  very  favourable  light. 
It  is  laid  of  this  people,  that  when  they  put  their 
enemies  to  death,  they  laid  not  their  band  on  the 

fpoil  *,  though  it  was  permitted  them  to  take  it. 
They  left  it  probably  for  the  king :  and  thereby 
Jhewed  that  they  did  not  a<5t  upon  mercenary  views  5 

but  merely  to  fecure  their  own  lives  aqd  proper¬ 
ties.  The  fpoil  of  the  Jews  had  been  granted  to 
Haman,  if  his  defign  had  fucceeded  :  and  he  feems 
to  have  accepted  of  it.  Hence  we  may  infer,  that 
when  he  promifed  the  king  ten  thoufand  talents  of 
filver,  that  they  were  to  have  arifen  from  fpoil  and 
confiscation  :  ,fo  that  the  Jews  could  not  have  been 

in  a  ftate  of  indigence  and  fervility.  It  is  re¬ 
markable,  that  when  the  queen  expoftulates  with 

the  king  in  favour  of  her  people,  fhe  tells  him — 1 
We  are  fold,  I  and  my  people,  to  be  defrayed,  to  be 
fain,  and  to  ptrifh.  But  if  we  bad  been  fold  for 

bondmen  and  bondwomen ,  I  bod  held  my  tongue  -f . 
There  is  nothing  here,  nor  in  any  hiftory  extant, 
which  can  induce  us  to  believe,  that  the  Jews 
were  the  vileft  portion  of  Jlaves :  on  the  contrary,  it 
is  paft  contradi&ion  manifeft  that  they  were  not  in 
a  ftate  of  llavery :  but  as  free  as  other  people  j  and 
held  in  equal  honour. 

How  great  this  deliverance  was,  as  well  as  how 
certain  the  hiftory,  may  be  known  from  the  feaft 
of  Purim,  which  was  inftituted  in  commemoration 

•  C.  ix.  v,  10. 

f  C.  vii.  ver.  4. of oy 
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of  it •,  which .  is  ftill  annually  kept  up.  We  read 

iti  the  fecund  book  of  Maccabees  *,  that  J  udas 
having  obtained  a  great  victory  over  Nicanor,  they 
Ordained  it  fhould  be  commemorated  upon  the 

13  th  of  Adar,  the  day  before  the  feafl  of  Mor  decal. 

This  proves  both  the  antiquity  of  the  feaft  of 
Purirti,  and  the  reception  of  the  hiftory  on  which 
it  was  founded.  It  is  fo  named  from  a  kind  of 

divination  by  fife  ;  to  which  Haman  had  recourfe 
in  order  to  know  the  fuccefs  of  his  machination;!* 

We  may  prefume  that  he  had  proper  alfurances  ; 
but  his  daemon  deceived  him  at  the  clofe,  and 

gave  him  over  to  ignominy  and  ruin. 
It  is  natural  to  enquire,  what  great  and  powers 

ful  caufe  produced  this  wonderful  and  extraordi¬ 

nary  change  in  affairs  ?  “  The  beauty  of  Either,’* 
fays  our  philofophic  hiftorian  :  **  had  Esther  been 
“  lefs  lovely ,  or-  left  beloved ,  a  fingle  day  would 

.**  have  confummated  the  univerfal  daughter  of 
“  a  fubmifiive  people  jV’  &c. 

If  his  producing  this  inftance  as  a  proof  of  the 

defpicable  ftate  of  the  Jews,  was  furprifing,  much' more  fo  is  the  turn  of  his  comment !  How  conr 

ftaritly  does  he  keep  in  view  his  favourite  hypo- 
thefis  of  refolving  the  exertions  and  interpofitions 
of  Providence  into  fecondary  caufes  !  With  this 
it  fuits  well  to  aferibe  the  prefervation  of  the  Jews 
to  the  beauty  of  Either,  and  her  influence  with 
Ahafuerus.  I  can  compare  his  reflection  to  nothing 
but  the  licentious,  though  juvenile,  exprdlion  of 

the  poet, 

A  wife  !  ah,  gentle  Deities  !  can  he 

That  has  a  wife  e’er  feel  adverfity  ? *  4  *  *  * 

•  Ch.  xv.  v.  37.  See  alfo  Either,  c.  ix.  v.  20 — 28. 
•f  Virid.  p.  25. 
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**  At  Hefter's  fuit  the  perfecuting  fword 
**  W aslheath’d,  and  Ifrael  liv’d  toblefs  the  Lord*.” 

That  Efther’s  beauty  influenced.  Ahafuerus,  and 
confequently  made  him  favourable  to  her  peti¬ 
tion,  cannot  be  doubted  ;  but  did  not  Mordecai 

point  out  the  re’al  caufe,  when  he  told  her  who 
“  knoweth  whether  thou  art  come  to  the  king- 

“  dom  for  fuch  a  time  as  this  \  intimating,  that 

“  God  raifed  her  up  to  the  dignity  in  which  fhe 

“  was,  on  purpofe  that  flie  might  be  the  deliverer 

“  of  her  people  In  ftiort,  Reafon  as  well  as 
Faith ,  to  whofe  didates  Mr.  Gibbon  now  and  then 

affebts  to  attend,  might  have  prevailed  on  him  to 

impute  the  amazing  change  to  the  providence  of 
fhe  God  of  Ifrael,  who,,  in  order  to  preferve  his 

favoured  people  from  the  deflrudion  threatened 

by  the  treacherous  artifices  of  the  cruel  Haman, 

Changed  the  heart  of  the  weak  king,  and  raifed 

tip  EJlher  and  Mordecai  as  powerful  advocates  to 

refeue  the  Jews,  and  avenge  them  of  their  ene¬ 
mies. 

Neither  the  Jews,  nor  Either  herfelf,  relied  on 

the  power  of  her  charms  *,  and  what  is  remarkable, 
Ihe  did  not  think  herlclf  in  favour  at  that  time, 

“  having  not  been  called  to  come  in  unto  the 

“  king  for  thirty  days  J  but  fhe  and  the  Jews 

failed  and  “  offered  up  prayer  and  humble  fup- 

“  plication  to  God  to  profper  her  in  her  undertak- 

“  ing.” 
I  cannot  clofe  this  wonderful  hiltory  better  than 

•  Pope’s  January  and  May. 
•f-  Either,  c.  iv.  14.  and  Patrick’s  expoiition. 
j  Either,  c.  iv.  11.  16,  Jofeph.  Antiq.  Jud.  1.  xi.  C.  6. 

fe£t.  7,  8.  In  the  decree  of  Artaxerxes,  which  Jofephus  gives 
us,  we  find  it  entirely  attributed  to  the  operation  of  God . 
Ta  ‘orarret  tpogatrof  ©EOT  T&vrrir  av to  tw  isnCaXorroj— 

vavni,  yog  0  ©EOS,  arris  AiSfisi;,  <rii tdjiof  srisrouxtii.^— 
1.  xi.  c.  6.  feft  iz.  Ed.  Hudfon.  Oxon. 

in 
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in  the  pious  reflection  which  we  read  in  Bifliop 

Patrick’s  Comment,  who,  with  other  Expositors  *, 
attributes  the  whole  to  the  fpecial  'providence  of 
Cod. 

“  In  this  wonderful  deliverance  of  the  Jewifh 
nation  there  was  no  extraordinary  manifeftation  of 

God’s  power,  no  particular  caufe  or  agent,  that 

was  in  it’s  working  advanced  above  .the  ordinary 
pitch  of  nature  ;  and  yet  the  contrivance  or  fuiting 

of  thofe  ordinary  agents  appointed  by  God,  is 
more  admirable  than  if  the  fame  end  had  been 

effected  by  means  truly  miraculous  ' 
Our  Hiftorian  afferts  likewife,  that  •“  the  books 

“  of  Ezra  and  Nebemiab  do  not1  afford  a  very 
plcafing  view  of  the  fituation  of  the  Jews  undei 

“  the  Perfian  empire  J;.”  l  am  forry  to  fay,  .that 
Mr.  Gibbon  does  not  feem  to  he  Very-  cphverfant 

in  the  facred  writings,  however  verled  he  tnay  <be 

in  profane  hiftory. 

For,  one  of  the  moft  interefting  cincutnftances 

relating  to  the  ftate  of  the  Jews  in  fcapcivity,  ;is  the 

event  with  which  the  hiftory  of  Ezra commences! 

— He  informs  us,  that  in  the  firft  year  of  :  Cyrus, 

King  of  Perfia,  a  proclamation  was  made  through¬ 

out  all  the  kingdom  •,  wherein  full  leave-  Was  giveh 
to  the  Jews  to  return  to  Jerufalem  ;  and  to  rebuild 

their  temple.  The  words  of  this  edift.  aqe  jfr- 

markable  —  Thus  faith  Cyrus.,  King' of;  Perjia :: 
The  Lord  God  of  heaven  hath  givkn  me ,  all  the 
kingdoms  of  the  earth :  and  he  hath  charged  . the  .to 
build  him  an  houfein  Jerufalem,  which  a  .in  Judah* 

i 

•  Prideaux’s  Connexion,  vol.  i.  p.  244—250.  See*  Patrick's 
Comment,  on  Either,  ch.  ii.  17.  iii.  7.  vi.  1,  &C. 

f  Reflexions  on  Either*  c.  jyii.i  1  See  the  this 
admirable  paflage. 

t  Vind.  p.  24.  i 
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We  find  here  much  matter  comprifed  in  fmall 
compafs :  and  the  whole  is  of  great  importance. 

We  learn  that  in  the  very  firft  year  of  the  king’s 
reign ;  before,  one  would  imagine,  the  great  af¬ 
fairs  of  his  empire  could  be  well  fettled,  he  turns 

his  thoughts  to  the  Jews,  and  to  their  concerns. 

‘Then  roje  up  the  chief  of  the  fathers  of  Judab  and 
Benjamin :  and  the  Priefts  and  the  Levites ,  with  all 
them  wbofe  fpirit  God  bfld  raifed  to  go  up  to  build  the 

boufe  of  the  Lord ,  which  is  in  Jerufalem  *.  This 
was  an  arduous  undertaking  •,  and  very  expenfive  : 
what  means  had  they,  which  could  make  them  ex- 

peft,  that  they  Ihould  be  able  to  carry  it  into  exe¬ 
cution  ?  We  are  told  that  they  were  in  no  wife  def- 
titute,  for  they  fet  out  with  vejfels  of  Jilver,  with 

gold,  with  goods ,  and  with  beafts ,  and  with  preci¬ 

ous  things:  bejides  all  that  was  willingly  offered -j\ 
In  this  account  we  find  not  the  lead  fign,  that  the 

Jews  had  been  in  a  low,  abjedt,  and  ignominious 
date :  on  the  contrary,  if  we  may  judge  by  thefe 
tokens,  they  feem  to  have  enjoyed  a  great  lhare 
of  freedom,  affluence,  and  fecurity.  But  our 

Hiftorian  afierts,  that  “  the  nation  (of  the  Jews) 
“  feemed  to  be  diffolved ,  or  annihilated,  by  the 
**  hardlhips  and  opprelfions,  they  fuffered  J.” 
This  could  not  have  been  the  cafe ;  for  if  it  had, 

the  people  of  the  Jews  would  no  longer  have  re¬ 
mained  diftinft,  but  themfelves  and  their  names 

would  have  -  been  loft,  and  mixed  with  the  in¬ 
habitants  of  the  land :  yet  we  know  they  did  fe- 
parate  from  them,  and  many  returned  to  Jerufa¬ 
lem.  Can  he  produce  a  Tingle  inftance  of  the 

hardlhips  under  which  they  are  faid  to  be  oppref- 

*  Ezra,  c.  i.v.  e.  See  alfo  z  Chron.  xxxvi.  20— z%. 

f  Ver.  6. }  Vind.  p«  23. 

fed. 
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fed,  with  which  the  other  captive  nations  were  not 
affefted  ?  How  then  can  they  be  called  the  moft 

defpifed  portion  of  their  flaves  ?  Nay,  on  the  con¬ 
trary,  they  fuffcred  lefs  than  Moab,  Amnion, 
Edom,  Amalek,  Paleftine,  Damakus,  Hamath. 

Thefe  nations  were  carried  into  captivity,  and  not 

one  of  them  was  reinstated — But,  continues  he, 
“  the  band  of  exiles  who  returned  to  inhabit  the 
**  land  of  their  fathers  was  inconfiderable 
Very  true ;  and  therefore  I  concluded  before  in 

my  Examination ,  that  “  thofe  who  ft  aid  behind  muft 

“  have  been  in  a  ftate  of  free  fervice  +.”  Nor  is 
the  opinion  lingular ;  the  learned  Dean  Prideaux 

draws  a  fimilar  conclulion.  “  It  is  moft  certain, 

“  that  notwithftanding  the  feveral  decrees  that  had 

“  been  granted  by  the  k  ngs  of  Per  ft  a  for  the 
“  return  of  the  Jews  into  their  own  land,  there 
“  were  a  great  many  that  waved  taking  the  ad- 
“  vantage  of  them,  and  continued  ftill  in  Chaldea 
“  and  /tjfyria ,  and  other  Eaftern  provinces,  where 
“  they  had  been  carried,  and  it  is  moft  likely  that 
“  they  were  of  the  beft  and  richeft  of  the  nation 
“  that  did  fo.  For  when  they  had  gotten  houfes 
**  and  lands  in  thofe  parts ,  it  cannot  be  fuppofed 
**  that  fuch  Would  be  very  forward  to  leave  good 
“  fettlementSy  to  new  plant  a  country  that  had  lain 
“  many  years  defolate.  But  of  what  fort  foever 
“  they  were,  it  is  certain  a  great  many  ftaid  be- 
“  hind,  and  never  returned  again  into  their  own 
“  country.  And  if  we  may  guefs  at  their  num- 
“  ber  from  the  family  of  Aaron,  they  muft  have 

“  been  many  more  than  thofe  who  fettled  again  in 

«*  Judea  j\” - Thefe  inferences  are  very  different 
from  thofe  of  Mr.  G. ;  and  yet  are  they  drawn 

•  Vind.  p.  23. 
■J.  Exam.  p.  3. 
f  Prideaux’s  Conneft.  vol.  i.  p.  io8»  fol.  ed.  Loud.  1717. 
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from  the  fame  premifes.  We  fee  the  Dean  fup- 
pofes  many  of  them  to  be  in  a  rich  and  flourifhing 
condition,  enjoying  houies,  lands,  and  good  fet* 

tlements  *. Befides 

#  Jofephus,  Antiq.  Jud,  1.  xi,  c.  i,  fays,  voXAot  h 
lv  ry  Ba£t>X&w,  ra  xly /xara  xe&TocXtvetv  8  SsAovti$. 

Dean  Prideaux  here  follows  the  opinion  which  is  grounded 

on  the  pofitive  teftimony  of  Jofephus ;  that  the  ten  tribes  even  in 

his  days  remained  in  immenfe  numbers  beyond  the  Euphrates. 

But  I  ffiall  lay  before  my  reader  fubftantial  reafons  for  fup- 
pofing  the  authority  to  be  inefficient. 

Jofephus  fays,  *0  h  ttou;  Xao?  tvv  Irgaykir ut  xa.ro.  xagctn 
Ifxsm.  ho  xai  $vo  (pv^aq  Uvai  oVjjS ot€yyren  \it\  re  ryg  A  nag  xa»  njf 

JZvguiryq  PapcHou;  vvraKtMcraq.  *AI  AE  AEKA  $TAAl  TIEPAN 

EI2IN  ETGPATOT  'EHS  AFTPO  MTPIAAE2  ATTEI- 
POI  KAI  API0MD  TNQ20HNAI  MH  ATNAMENAI. 

Antiq.  Jud.  1.  xi.  c.  5.  fed.  2. 

And  Ammianus  Marcellinus  tells  us,  that  “  when  Julian 

**  marched  towards  Babylonia,  he  found  upon  the  Euphrates 

•*  a  large  city  whofe  inhabitants  were  Jews.”  L.  xxiv.  c.  4. 
Let  us  now  follow  the  thread  of  his  hiftory,  and  fee  if  this 

can  be  reconciled  with  his  own  narration. 

In  confequence  of  the  decree  of  Cyrus,  the  main  body  of 

the  Jewi/b  nation,  among  whom,  it  is  probable,  were  many 

of  the  Ifraelites ,  carried  away  by  the  firft  AJJyrian  conquerors, 

returned  to  Jerusalem  under  Zerubbabel. — The  like  was  the 
cafe  in  the  fubfequent  returns  under  Efdras  and  Nehemiah. 

—And  fo  all  became  in  country  and  government  united  with 
the  joint  tribes  of  Judah  and  Benjamin. 

The  expeditions  of  Darius,  and  afterwards  of  Xerxes,  into 

Europe,  might  be  the  means  of  bringing  back  ftill  more  of  the 

Ifraelites  from  the  eaftern  provinces, — In  the  time  of  Alex¬ 
ander,  we  know  there  were  ftill  Jews  or  Ifraelites  refident  in 

Babylon  and  Media;  for  their  brethren  at  Jerufalem  peti¬ 
tioned  the  Macedonian  that  the  privileges  he  had  granted 

to  themfelves  might  be  extended  to  them  alfo.  Jofeph.  Ant. 

1.  xi.  c.  5.  fub  finem. 

The  favour,  however,  which  this  prince,  and  fome  of  hist 

fucceftors,  in  Egypt  and  Syria,  afterwards  (hewed  to  this 

nation,  and  the  great  confidence  they  were  wont  to  place  in 

them,  would  naturally  induce  many  more  to  leave  the  remote 

}>arts  of  the  empire.  Ibid.  1.  xii.  c.  1.  3.  Compare  alia ofeph.  contra  Apion,  1.  ii.  fed.  4,  5. 
Antiochus 
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Betides  thefe  inftances  of  private  wealth,  the  king 
reftores  to  the  Jews  all  the  lacred  vefiels  which 

Nebuchadnezzar  had  taken  away.  Thefe  were 

very  numerods  and  coftly  •»  fuch  as  few  kingdoms 
at  the  time  could  have  furnilhed :  and  no  other 

Antiochus  M.  in  particular,  fummoned  two  thoufand  fa¬ 

milies  from  Babylon  and  Mefopotamia,  granting  them  dwel¬ 

lings  and  lands  in  Afia,  with  many  other  advantages.  L.  xii. 

c.  3.  fe&.  4. 

Seleucu6  Nicator  firft  granted  them  fettlements  in  his  new 

cities.  L.  xii.  c.  3.  See  alfo  Uriiverfal  Hiftory,  vol.  iii.  p. 

518.  544.  fol,  ed. 

Thefe  caufes  were  fufficient  to  bring  back  the  greater  part 

of  the  Ifraelites ,  who,  coming  by  degrees,  would  be  united  in 
every  refpett  with  thofe  originally  cftablilhed  by  the  decrees 

of  Cyrus  and  Artaxerxes.  And  if  any  remained  behind,  it 
is  probable  they  were  fo  few  as  to  be  fwal lowed  up  by  the 

heathen  nations  ;  and  lofe  all  memory  of  their  religion  and 

origin.  Thus  Afia,  Europe,  and  Lybia  came  to  fwarm 

with  fuch  multitudes  of  Jews  ;  and  the  diftin&ion  of  their 

tribes  to  be  little  noticed.— And  it  can  hardly  be  credited, 

that  in  the  time  of  Jofephus  a  great  nation  of  Israelites, 

infinite  in  numbers,  were  known  to  inhabit  beyond  the  Euphrates 

That  country  was  then  well  known  ;  and  traverfed  afterwards 

as  late  as  the  time  of  Trajan — yet  are  no  where  traces  to  be 

found  of  fuch  a  people.  And  in  thefe  modern  days  of  com¬ 

merce,  and  curious  enquiry  of  every  fort,  that  country  has 

been  long  frequented  by  Europeans,  and  a  particular  fearch 

made  for  fuch  a  people — yet  none  are  found  either  there  or 
any  where  elfe  on  the  face  of  the  earth. 

We  have  every  reafon,  therefore,  to  believe  that  the  dif- 

perfed  Jews  now  fubfilting  are  the  defeendants  of  thofe  who, 
after  the  decline  of  the  G  eek  empire,  became  fubjeft  to  the 

Romans  ;  and  comprehend  individuals  of  every  tribe,  as  well 

as  of  Judah  and  Benjamin  : — though  the  name  of  Ifraelites 
was  loft;  and  all  were  known  by  the  general  denomination 

of  Jews.  And  this  opinion  feems  moll  conformable  to  the 

feveral  prophecies  refpedling  the  difperfion,  and  the  future 
union  and  reftoration  of  this  people. 

I  cannot  therefore  help  fufpe&ing,  that  the  words  *AI  AE 
AEKA  $YAAI,  &c.  to  AYNAMENAI,  are  not  originally  the 

words  of  Jofephus ,  but  the  marginal  note  of  fome  Jewilh  or 

Chriftian  reader,  after  the  growth  of  that  error,  foilled  into 
the  text, 

IC  4  prince 
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prince  would  have  reftored  ;  for  thofe  of  gold  and 
filver  are  faid  to  have  been  in  number  no  lefs  than 
five  thoufand  four  hundred.  With  this  accumula¬ 
tion  of  wealth  the  Jews  returned  to  their  own 

country.  But  whence  did  it  proceed,  that  they 
were  fo  highly  favoured  ?  and  how  came  they, 
above  all  other  conquered  nations,  to  be  entitled 

to  this  particular  enlargement  ?  It  was  partly  on 
account  of  the  known  worth  and  excellence  of  the 

Jewilh  nation  but  it  was  more  particularly  effected 
in  confequence  of  the  many  predictions,  which 
their  prophets  had  at  times  diiclofed ;  and  which 
the  events  had  wonderfully  confirmed.  Ezra 

mentions  very  truly  the  prophecies  of  Jeremiah. 
But  thofe,  which  muft  have  wrought  moft  with 
Cyrus,  were  the  predictions  of  Ifaiah.  They  are 
particularly  alluded  to  in  the  words  of  Cyrus,  when 

he  fays,  “  God  hath  charged  me  to  build  him  an  boufe 

“  at  Jerufalem,  which  is  in  Judah  *”  This  prophet 
had  alfo  foretold,  more  fully  than  any  other,  the 

downfall  of  the  Babylonilh  empire  •,  and  not  only 
mentions  its  ruin  ;  but  tells  by  whom,  and  in  what 
manner,  it  was  to  be  brought  about.  He  fpeaks  of 
the  Perlians  as  the  future  fubverters  of  that  mo¬ 

narchy  j  when  there  is  reafon  to  think,  that  the 
exiftence  of  the  people  was  fcarcely  known  in 

Judea.  He  addrelfes  himfelf  to  Cyrus  by  name, 
above  an  hundred  years  before  the  birth  of  that 

prince  *,  and  points  out  in  what  manner  he  Jhould 
take  the  city  •,  mentioning  that  the  river  ihould  be 
made  dry  for  the  paffage  of  his  army ;  and  the 
gates  of  brafs  Ihould  not  withftand  his  power.  All 
which  we  know  from  the  Grecian  writers  to  have 

been  literally  accomplilhed.  It  was  alfo  faid,  that 
by  his  means  the  temple  at  Jerufalem  Ihould  be 

*  Ezra,  c.  i.  ver.  a. 
reftored. 
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reftored.  When  therefore  he  had  taken  Babylon,' 
and  was  in  pofleffion  of  the  whole  empire,  how 

great  muft  have  been  his  aftoniihment,  when  he 
found  every  thing  which  he  had  accomplifhed  fo 

precifely  and  de'erminately  foretold  i  And  in  all 
this  there  could  be  no  room  for  any  deceit :  for 
there  muft  have  been  copies  of  thefe  prophetic 

writings  in  moft  parts  of  the  kingdom  •,  and  innu¬ 
merable  vouchers  to  prove  the  authenticity  of  thefe 
oracles.  There  had  been  prophecies  about  the 

Afiyrians,  and  the  ruin  of  their  ftate  ;  and  the  Ba¬ 
bylonians  were  confcious  of  the  fame  evils  being 

predi&ed  againft  them  ■,  and  by  thefe  nations  many 
truths  could  be  afcertained.  They  had  experienced 
the  completion  of  many  of  thefe  predi&ions  *  and 
their  authority  was  too  convincing  to  leave  any 
doubt.  Hence  it  was,  that  Cyrus,  in  his  very  firft 
year,  amidft  all  his  public  concerns,  thought  no¬ 
thing  of  more  confequence  than  his  making  a  pro¬ 
per  return  to  the  divine  power,  which  had  mani- 
fefted  itfelf  fo  plainly  in  his  favour.  He  made  a 

proclamation,  wherein  he  gave  leave  to  all  the 
Jews,  who  fhould  choofe  it,  to  return  to  their 
country,  and  rebuild  their  temple.  At  the  fame 
time  he  made  them  thofe  noble  prefents  above 

mentioned — promifes,  in  his  decree,  to  difcharge 
himfelf  the  expence  of  the  building — grants  them 
-the  fame  honours  which  their  anceftors  enjoyed — 
allows  them  a  fupply  from  the  tributes  of  Samaria, 
and  threatens  thole  who  difobey  thefe  commands 

with  confifcatioh  and  death  * ;  and  ordered  all  his 
officers  in  the  weftern  parts  of  his  dominion  to 

affift  the  Jews  towards  the  accomplifhing  of  their 

*  Trtv  Si  tlf  Tat ira  Savatyii,  n  rs  tfiavTH  yivia-^a-t  Gutoftat’— 

o’uy2CwZu  ̂   avTotf  xat  Tvt  ex  Trgoyoiui  itBtff,f/.H7ii  — xeAeum 

if  t tlf  r ovrut  xpgnytai  ex  tu»  nis  Za/itafiiaf  yertafyat  <pofo>.  x.  <r.  A. 

Jofeph.  Antiq.  Jud.  1.  xi.  e.  i. 

great 
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great  purpofe.  Had  he  delayed  his  orders  to  the 
tenth,  twelfth,  or  any  fubfequent  year,  people 
might  furtnife,  that  the  prophecies  were  of  later 
date and  made  after  the  event :  but  the  early 
date  of  the  proclamation  leaves  not  any  room  for 
fuch  contrivance.  Indeed  it  was  morally  itnpoffible 
for  the  Jews,  fo  circumftanced  as  we  know  them 

to  have  been,  to  have  carried  any  fuch  defign  into 
execution  :  for  the  natives  would  have  detedted 

and  expofed  them.  The  prophecies  were  certainly 
true,  and  well  authenticated  ;  the  confequences 
with  which  they  were  attended  fhew  it.  For  no¬ 

thing  but  mere  predidtions  could  have  certified 
that  they  were  the  people  of  God  ;  and  that  the 
divine  power  ftill  interefted  itfelf  in  their  favour. 
There  is  otherwife  no  accounting  for  the  particular 
notice  taken  of  them  above  other  people  ;  nor  for 
their  final  return  :  a  blefling,  to  which  the  reft  of 
the  captivated  nations  were  never,  that  we  know 
of,  entitled.  The  fame  indulgences  which  they 
had  received  from  Cyrus,  they  experienced  from 

other  princes.  Darius,  in  the  fecond  year  of  his 
reign,  not  only  confirmed  the  decree  of  Cyrus,  in 
favour  of  the  Jews,  but  enlarged  it  greatly,  and 

furpaffed  him  in  kindnefs “  He  gave  the  Jews 
“  a  certificate  of  their  liberty,  forbad  his  officers 

“  to  exadt  tribute  of  them,  made  their  country 
“  free,  commanded  the  Idumeans,  Samaritans, 
“  and  the  inhabitants  of  Cceio-Syria,  to  leave  the 

“  Jewiffi  towns,  which  they  poflefled,  and  to  con- 
**  tribute  500  talents  towards  building  the  tern.. 

“  pie  * and  his  decree  expreffes  “  that  of  the 
*e  king's  goods ,  even  of  the  tribute  beyond  the  ri- 

ver,  forthwith  expences  be  given  unto  thefe  men , 

*  IJa»Ta«  1  hcu  ts;  ft;  Ttic  iuieuxt  Tut  ot^tut. 

Xwt ut  umP&otrat,  X,  T.  S,  Jofeph.  Antiq.  J lid.  1,  xi.  C.  3. 
fedt.  8. 

9  t  “/cr 
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**  for  the  building  of  this  houfe  of  God,  that  they 
“  be  not  hindered he  threatens  their  enemies 

“  with  death,  and  grants  them  the  free  exercife  of 

“  their  religion  *.’* 
In  the  reign  of  Artaxerxes,  Ezra  was  commif- 

fioned  by  the  king  and  his  counfellors,  to  go  up  to 

Jerufalem,  accompanied  by  thofe  of  his  country¬ 
men  who  were  thus  minded,  to  enquire  concerning 

Judah  and  Jerufalem  :  and  to  carry  the  filver  and 
the  gold  which  the  king  and  his  counfellors  have 

freely  offered  unto  the  God  of  Ifrael - with  or¬ 

ders  to  receive  ,  from  the  king’s  treafure-houfe 
whatever  more  fhould  be  needful — his  treafurers 

were  to  anfwer  Ezra’s  requefts,  to  a  certain  mea- 
fure — and  they  were  not  to  impofe  tribute  or  cus¬ 
tom  on  the  priefts,  Levites,  or  other  minifters  of 
the  houfe  of  God  And  afterwards,  when  the 

Jews  were  opprefled  by  their  enemies,  and  their 
city  injured :  this  fame  Artaxerxes  ififued  out  a 
decree  for  the  rebuilding  of  the  city,  and  appoint¬ 
ed  Nebemiah  governor,  fent  a  guard  with  him,  and 

letters  to  the  king’s  governors  to  afiift  him  with 
fupplies  and  profecute  the  work  £. 

The  books  therefore  of  Ezra  and  Nebemiah 

“  afford  a  very  pleajing  view  of  the  fituation  of  the 

“  Jews  under  fome  of  the  Perfian  emperors  j”  as 
well  as  an  unpleafing  view  of  the  oppreffions  and  in¬ 
juries  they  fuftained  from  others.  Thus  the  temple 
was  rebuilt,  the  city  reinftated,  and  the  Jewilh  polity 
reftored.  In  the  profecution  of  thefe  defigns,  they 

*  Ezra,  c.  vi.  ver  7—12.  Prideaux’s  Connexions,  vol.  I. 
P-  >53* 

f  Ezra,  c.  vii.  viii.  In  Jofephus  he  is  called  Xerxes. 

Antiq.  jud.  1.  xi.  c.  5.  See  Prideaux,  vol.  i.  p.  182.  205. 
254.  &c. 

i  Tviehemiah,  c.  i.  ii.  Sec.  Jofeph.  Antiq.  Jed,  1.  xi.  c.  5. 
fe£t.  6,  fee.  Prideaux,  part  i.  book  6. 
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were  undoubtedly  impeded  by  their  enemies,  who 

were  averfe  to  their  eftablifliment  and  increafe  *. 
And  from  whence  did  this  ill  will  proceed  ?  Was 
it  from  contempt,  and  difdain :  becaufe  they  had 
been  a  low  and  fervile  people?  No :  by  no  means : 

it  Was  becaufe  they  had  been  a  great,  and  reipec- 
table  nation  :  and  were  dreaded  even  in  ruin.  The 

very  reafon  given  at  one  time  for  ftopping  their 

progrefs  is  faid  to  be,  becaufe — there  have  been 

mighty  kings  over  ferufalem ,  which  have  ruled  over 
all  the  countries  beyond  the  river :  and  toll,  tribute, 

and  cuficm  was  paid  unto  them  f-  They  are  the 

words  of'  Artaxerxes :  whofe  jealoufy  had  been 
raifed  from  a  conlideration  of  what  this  people  had 

been,  and  from  a  fear  of  their  future  greatnefs. 
From  the  whole  then  we  may  obferve,  that  the 

very  arguments  which  our  author  advances,  in  his 

Vindication ,  to  confirm  his  former  aficrtion,  that 

“  the  Jews  were  the  moft  defpifed  portion  of 

“  flaves,”  deftroy  his  general  defign. 
He  does  however  fo  far  favour  them,  as  to  al¬ 

low  that  they  emerged  from  their  obfcurity  under  the 

fucceffors  of  Alexander-  .  _ 

How  conftantly  does  he  defcribe  every  circum- 

ftance  relative  to  this  extraordinary  people  to  their 

difadvantage,  when  he  could  fairly  place  them  in 

a  more  favourable  light !  He  fpeaks  of  their  ob¬ 

fcurity  in  fuch  an  abfolute,  yet  indeterminate,  man¬ 

ner,  that  one  would  imagine  they  had  been  at  all 

times  a  low  and  ignoble  people.  But  in  reality 

they  were  never  in  a  ftate  of  obfcurity  from  the 

•  The  decree  of  Cyrus  was  in  fome  meafure  obftrufted  in 

its  intent  by  the  enemies  of  the  Jews,  who  bribed  the  k
ing’s 

minifters.  And  in  the  reign  of  Cambyfts,  the  building  of 

the  temple  and  city  was  totally  impeded.  Jofeph.  Antiq. 

1.  xi.  c.  a.  Prideanx’s  Conned,  vol.  i.  p.  127.  145, 

+  Ezra,  c.  iv.  ver.  20. beginning. 
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beginning,  no  not  even  the  Patriarchs  before  them, 

from  whom  they  were  defcended.  Though  they 
were  only  fojourners  in  a  foreign  land,  yet  re- 
fpedt  and  reverence  followed  them  wherever  they 
pitched  their  tents ;  even  kings  and  princes  fued 
for  their  benediftion  and  favour :  fo  that  in  their 

ftate  of  pilgrimage  they  exhibited  more  genuine 
and  native  magnificence  than  Solomon  in  all  his 

glory.  Their  defcendants  became  a  very  numer¬ 
ous  and  a  very  refpe&able  people  ;  and  few  king¬ 
doms  could  vie  with  that  which  they  poftefied. 

Though  our  author  has  faid,  that  they  fingly  refufed 
to  join  in  the  common  inter courfe  of  mankind ;  we  know 
it  was  their  fault  to  mix  too  much  with  their 

idolatrous  neighbours,  and  to  copy  their  worfhip 
and  their  vices.  It  had  been  happy  for  them,  if 

they  had  never  embraced ,  or  even  refpeSed  the  fu- 
perftitions  of  the  world  ;  but  had  fingly  oppofed 
themfelves  to  the  temptation.  They  were  too 

yielding,  and  fell  accordingly ;  and  for  their  pu-  - 
nifhment  were  carried  into  captivity.  But  even 

in  this  ftate  they  were  more  refpe&ed  than  any 
people  upon  record  in  the  like  circumftances.  They 
were  at  laft  permitted  to  return,  and  foon  reco¬ 
vered  their  former  greatnefs ;  which  our  author  is 

pleafed  to  defcribe,  as  emerging  from  their  obfcurily. 
He  moreover  fays,  that  it  was  under  the  fucceffors 

of  Alexander.  But  what  does  it  fignify  at  what 
period  it  happened  P  the  wonder  is  that  it  was 
ever  effected.  The  Afiyrians,  Medesr  and  Baby¬ 
lonians  were  ruined  ;  but  they  never  recovered 

themfelves.  The  nations  all'o  which  were  neigh¬ 
bours  to  the  Jews,  fuffered  in  the  fame  manner, 
and  nearly  at  the  fame  time,  that  they  did ;  but 
they  never  came  back,  and  their  name  fcarcely 
furvived  in  hiftory.  The  fame  may  be  laid  of  the 
Tyrians,  Sidonians,  Egyptians,  Macedonians,  and 

i  Carthaginians, 
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Carthaginians,  who  were  all  in  their  time  conquer¬ 
ed  and  brought  to  ruin  ;  but  were  never  reinftated. 
As  our  Hiftorian  fo  often  draws  a  parallel  to  the 

difadvantage  of  the  Jews,  he  ihould  for  once 

make  a  companion  in  their  favour.  It  may  pof- 
fibly  be  faid,  that  here  they  Hand  Jingle ;  and  it 
mull  be  confeffed  that  they  do :  in  this  part  of 
their  hiftory,  as  well  as  in  many  others,  the  hand 
of  Providence  is  very  vilible  5  and  therefore  it 
does  not  become  an  impartial  writer  to  omit  a 

circumftancc  fo  intcrefting  and  of  fuch  confe- 

quence. As  the  emerging  of  the  Jews  from  obfeurity 
had  been  referred  by  Mr.  Gibbon  to  the  fuccejfors 

of  Alexander ,  it  was  obferved  by  me,  in  my  Exa¬ 

mination ,  that  “  the  Jews  never  found  any  more 

“  bitter  enemies  than  fomt  of  thefe  kings  So 
far  from  being  of  any  advantage,  they  injured  the 
Jewilh  nation,  and  impeded  its  increafe.  Some 

of  them  invaded  their  country  •,  others,  who  were 
more  friendly,  engaged  them,  as  allies,  in  war, 
which  was  a  circumftance  nearly  as  fatal.  Others 

draughted  away  the  beft  of  the  nation  for  colo¬ 
nies,  and  carried  them  into  different  parts.  Mr. 

Gibbon  being  preffed  with  thefe  arguments  very 
wifely  alters  his  whole  order  of  battle.  He  ac¬ 

cordingly  tells  us,  his  meaning  was,  that  the  hon¬ 
our  and  repute  of  the  Jews,  and  their  date,  arofe 

from  tbefe  numerous  colonies.  Thofe  who  were  car¬ 
ried  away,  were  fixed  by  the  kings  of  Afia  and  Egypt , 
in  Antioch,  Alexandria,  &c.  t oho  placed  them  »<rowo- 
Xtrai,  iveTi/ASf,  in  the  fame  honourable  condition  as 

the  Greeks  and  Macedonians  tbemfelves.  'I  obferved 

alfo  before,  that  “  Ptolemy  the  fon  of  Lagus  at 
**  one  fweep  carried  off  an  hundred  thoufand  of 

*  Exam.  p.  4. 
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“ ,  the  inhabitants  of  Judea ;  of  which  thirty  thou* 
“  fand  were  chofen  perfons,  whom  he  forced  to 

“  fcrve  in  his  armies  Yet  I  never  thought 
that  this  could  have  been  any  benefit  to  the  coun¬ 

try,  or  to  the  Jews  in  general :  for  at  this  rate  we 
tnuft  fuppofe,  that  to  impoverilh  a  land  is  the  « 

only  way  to  improve  it  5  and  that  to  drain  a  per- 

fon’s  bed;  blood,  and  lop  off  a  limb  or  two, -  is  the 
only  way  to  give  him  health  and  fpirits. .  But  it 
is  in  vain  to  contend  on  this  matter  with  Mr. 

Gibbon,  as  our  ideas  of  cruelty  and  calamities 

are  fo  widely  different.  He  can  calmly  ipeak  of 
the  taking  away  captive  ten  thoufand  of  the  in¬ 

habitants  of  Judea,  and  the-  demolifliing  of  their 

metropolis,  as  “  the  tradfient  ravages  of.  an  ad- 
*c  vancing  or  retreating  .enemy,  who  led  away  a 

“  multitude  of  captives  J.”  But,  he  pleaifantly 
teUs  us,  that  the  Jews  in  thefe  fettlements  got 
a  knowledge  of  the  world  |] ;  and  wire  befides  held 
in  equal  honour  with  the  natives ;  and  that  this 
countenances  all  he  faid  in  the  paffage  about 

their  emerging ,  &c.  We,  to  be  •'  lure,  may  in¬ 
fer  from  this  circumftance,  that  wherever  they 
came,  they  were  refpe&ed  above  other  foreign¬ 
ers,  and  could  not  be  that  bafe  and  ignoble  peo¬ 
ple  which  he  has  elfewhere  reprelented  themi 
But  to  imagine  that  the  reputation  of  the  Jewilh, 
people  was  owing  to  thefe  exiles,  is  an  idle  and 

prepofterous  furmife.  The  honour  and  grandeur 
of  the  nation  arofefrom  the  dignity  of  the  prieft- 

hood,  the  magnificence  of  the  temple,  the  fump-' 
tuoufnefsof  their  other  buildings,  the  populouf- 

•f  Exam.  p-4. 
j  Vind.  p.  26. 

||  Mr.  G.  fays,  in  "his  Hiftory,  “  A  larger  acquaintance 
“  with  mankind  extended  their  .knowledge  without  correct- 

“  ing  their  prejudice*,”  fee.  p.  453.  c.  xv.  ■ 
nefs 
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ftefs  and  wealth  of  the  country,  and  the  refpeft 

paid  to  the  princes  and  nobility  of  the  land.  As 
to  the  colonies  at  Antioch  and  other  places,  how 
little  do  we  know  of  them  ?  Let  them  have  been 

ever  fo  honourably  received,  they  added  little  to 
the  luftre  of  the  Jewilh  ftate ;  but  ferved  only  to 
drain  ar.d  impoverilh  what  they  are  fuppofed  to 

have  upheld.  They  got, '  it  feems,  a  knowledge  of 
the  world  ;  but  I  believe  (like  our  modern  adepts 
in  this  fcience)  they  paid  very  dearly  for  it ;  and 
that  the  regard  (hewed  to  them  was  not  always  of 
long  duration.  At  Alexandria ,  though  they  might 
not  be  treated  as  the  vileft  portion  of  Jlaves,  yet 
they  were  infulted,  robbed,  plundered  ;  and  great 
numbers  of  them  racked,  imprifoned,  burnt  alive, 
crucified,  and  otherwife  put  to  death  ;  all  which 
added  little  to  the  credit  of  the  nation  §.  But  be 

their  treatment  as  it  may,  what  is  it  to  the  pur- 
pofe  of  our  Hiftorian  ?  How  can  he  be  fo  difin- 
genuous  as  to  avail  himfelf  of  fuch  a  poor  fub- 
terfuge  ?  How  can  he  allure  us,  when  he  is  fpeak- 
ing  in  general  of  the  Jewilh  nation  emerging  from 
olf curtly,  that  he  refers  to  its  colonies ,  and  to  their 

being  introduced  to  the  knowledge  of  the  world  ?  His 

original  meaning  is  plain,  whatever  .glofs  he  may 

put  upon  it. 
It  may  not  perhaps  be  necefiary  to  difpute  what 

he  fays  about  the  Jews  in  the  next  fentenr.e : — And 
as  they  multiplied  to  a  furprifing  degree  in  the  Eaft , 

and  afterwards  in  the  fVeft ,  they  foon  excited  the 

curiofity  and  wonder,  of  other  nations.  There  is 

however  nothing  of  this  fort,  that  I  know  of,  up¬ 

on  record  •,  and  the  whole  feems  to  have  been  only 
a  vague  fentiment,  fported  occafionally.  Had  any 
fuch  curiofity  prevailed,  we  might  expeft  that  a 

§  Philo  adverfus  Flaccum. 
diligent 
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diligent  enquiry  would  have  been  the  confequence ; 
whereby  this  people  would  have  been  well  known  ; 
and  their  hiftonr  better  afcertained  by  the  Pagan 
writers..  We  mould  not  then  have  been  told, 
that  the  Jews  were  from  Crete,  and  denominated 
from  Mount  Ida  ;  that  they  were  led  to  their 
place  of  fettlement  by  Judas  and  Hierofolymus ; 
and  that  they  were  the  fame  people  as  the  Idsei 
Da&yli;  the  fame  alfo  as  the  Solymi  of  Lycia, 
mentioned  by  Homer :  that  they  were  fix  days 
in  travelling  to  their  place  of  fettlement j  and  that 
they  got  poflefllon  of  it  upon  the  feventh  ;  which 
was  on  that  account  held  facred  ;  or  elfe  becaufe 

there  are  feven  planets  *.  That  they  were  the 
children  of  Semiramis,  and  came  originally  from 
Thebes,  being  led  from  thence  by  Bacchus,  whom 
they  particularly  worlhipped.  That  they  alfo 
worlhipped  an  afs,  an  hog,  and  the  clouds  $  or, 

as  others  maintained,  that  they  payed  their  ado¬ 
ration  to  nothing.  Laftly,  that  the  head  of  an  afs 
was  found  in  their  temple.  Thefe  and  many  other 
idle  notions  were  entertained  about  this  people, 

which  do  not  feem' to  have  taken  their  rife  from 
curiojity  and  wonder ,  but  from  indifference  and 

negleft. 
This  however  is  of  little  confequence,  in  com-  , 

parilon  with  what  Mr.  Gibbon  advances,  in  dif- 
refpeft  to  their  law  and  their  manners.  The  fullen 
obftinacy,  fays  he,  with  which  thy  maintained  their 

'peculiar,  rites  and  unfocial  manners ,  feemed  to  mark 
them  out  as  a  dijiinft  fpecies  of  men. 

Thefe  are  levere  allegations,  which  he  has 
heightened  with  greateft  acrimony,  in  order  to 
depreciate  the  Jewifh  people.  We  know  nothing 

*  See  Tacitus,  Hift.  1.  xv.  alfo  Dio ;  Juftin ;  and  Steph. 
Byzanrinos,  &c.  , 

L  of 
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6f  this  fallen  obftinacy ,  which  is'  here  laid  to  their 
charge,  nor  is  this  accufation  authorifed  by  hif- 
tory.  They  had  their  peculiar  rites,  which  were 

Very  fignificant,  and  of  great  confequence  \  how¬ 
ever  idle  and  ridiculous  our  author  may  fuppofe 
them..  They  were  enjoined  theni  by  the  God 

whom  they  worlhipped  ;  and  they  were  command¬ 
ed  never  to  depart  from  them.  They  accordingly 

did  abide  by  them  ;  and  in  this  observance  what 

fullennefs  or  'obftinacy  did  they  betray,  more  than 
people  of  other  countries,  who  conformed  to  the 
religion  of  their  fathers  ?  The  more  pure  their 
religion,  the  more  were  they  justified  in  adhering 
to  it.  The  Jews  admitted  no  image  of  the  Deity ; 

they  abftained  from  the  ftefh  of  particular  ani¬ 
mals  ;  they  performed  uniform  ablutions  ;  and 
maintained  other  rites  :  but  thefe  were  ofcferved 

'more  or  lefs  by  other  nations  ;  by  the  Gaditani ; 

by  the  ‘Egyptians;  by  the  Samantei  of  B.iftria; 
by  the  Hylobii,  Brachmans,  and  Gymnbfophiftt 
of  India  ;  by  the  Druids  and  Saronidae  in  Gaul ; 

and  by  the  difciples  of  Pythagoras*.  All  thefe 
adhered  to  particular  rites,  fome  of  which  were 

iimilar  to  thofe  bf  the  Jews  ;  yet  who  ever  im¬ 
puted  to  them  either  fullennefs  or  obftinacy  ?  But 
Mr.  Gibbon  takes  great  pleafure  in  representing 
things  in  an  unfavourable  light :  he  accordingly 
obferves,  that  they  were  fo  determined  in  their 

received  opinions,  that  Antiochus  could '  not  by 
any  means  bring  them  Off  from  their  religious 
attachments ;  and  yet  he  made  ufe  of  no  fmall 

violence  +.  But  what  was  it  that  this  king  fo  ear- N  neftly 

*  I  mention  thefe  becanfe  they  had  no  image  in  their 
temple.  See  Silius  Italicus. 

t  “  Neither  the  violence  of  Antiochus,”  fays  Mr.  'Gibbon, 

“  nor 
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neftly  required  ?  Among  other  things,  that  they 

would  feed  upon  the"  flefti  of  fwine ;  which  their 
foul  abhorred.  On  this  account  great  numbers  wero 

put  to  death  •,  and  among  the  reft  feven  brothers, 
with  cheir-  mother,  underwent  the  rrtoft  cruel  tor¬ 
tures..  Now  this  abftinence,  exclufive  of  its  be¬ 

ing  a  divine  ordinance,  was  perfectly  innocent*} 
nor  could  Antiochus  in- particular,  nor  the  Syrians 
in  general,  be  at  all  affefted  by  it.  Why  might 

not  the  Jewfe  abftain  from  fwine’s  flelh,  as  well  as 
the  Pythagoreans  from  beans,  the -Egyptians  frptn: 
the  fldh  of  fundry  animals,  the  Brachmans  from: 
all  flelh  whatever?  Yet  this  fierce  and  mercilefs 

tyrant,  contrary  to  all  equity  and  humanity,:  would 

force  it  upon  them ;  and  -they  with  the '  greateft 
conftancy  refilled  it.  They  died  in  Coplequehce 
of  their  perseverance  *,  and  there  Were  oshets  to  a 
large  .amount  put  to  the  moft  cruel  kinds  of  death, 
becaufe  they  would  not  violate  the  divine  law. 
All  this,  which  any  unprejudiced  perfon  would 
have  efteemed  magnanimity  and  fortitude,  is  by 

our  author  ftiled  obftijtaey  and  fulknntfs'f.  Ho 
does  indeed  go  fo  far  as  to  allow  that  Antiochus, 

this  moft  deteftable  example  of  inhumanity,  “  a- 
“  dapted  new  maxims  of  tyranny**  Surely  this -is 
a  very  gentle  mode  of  expreffing  his  barbarous 
cruelties  \  but  as  the  obje&s  of  his  vengeance  were 
the  defpicable  Jews,  our  mild  Hiftoriaa  views  their 
iufterings  with  the  fame  unfeeling  indifference  as 

“  nor  the  arts  of  Herod,  nor  tbeexasnple  of  the  circumja- 

“  cent  nations,  could  ever  perfuade  the  Jews,  to  aiTociate 

**  with  the  inilitutions  of  Mofes,  the  elegant  mythology  of 
**  the  Qteeks.” — Hiftory,  c.  xv.  p.  45 1 . 

•  See  a  Differtatitm  by  the  learned  Mr.  Jones  on  the  Jenoijk 
dijiinSion  hetnueen  clean  and  unclean  animals* 

t  The  humane  Pliny,  in  .like  manner,  calls  the  perseve¬ 
rance  of  the  Chriftians,  pervicacia  &  infiexibilis  pijhnalio. 

La  that 
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that  in  which  he  defcribes  the  horrid  perfections 

which  the-  wretched  ChrHHaosfuffered •,  andean, 
with  equal  grace,  apologife  for  the  violence  of 
Antiochus,  and  the  inhumanity  of  Maximin.  What 

a  pity  it  is  that  a  perlon  of  his  abilities  and  judg- 
ment  fliould  be  guilty  of  fuch  wilful  mifconcep- 
tion ! 

After  all,  what  is  it  that  the  advocate  of  the 

Pagans  coukl  wilh  to  have  done  ?  How  could  the 

Jews  have  merited  his  approbation  ?  Why  by  re- 
linquilhing  the  worlhip  of  the  one  true  God\  and 

going  over  to  the  polytheifm  and  fuperftitions  of 

the  Heathen.  This  is  -  plainly  intimated.  But  to- 
which  party  would  he  have  had  them  join  them- 
felves  ?  For,  as  I  before  obferved,  there  was  no 

uniformity  jn  the  Pagan  world  j  and  it  may  be 
difficult  even  for  him  to  determine  which  religi¬ 
ous  order  they  ought  to  have  made  their  option. 
Should  they  have  betaken  themfelves  to  Moloch, 

or  to  Baal ;  to  Mithras  or  Ammon  *,  or  to  the  Ape 
and  Onions  of  Egypt  ?  Iam  afraid  that  Mr.  Gib¬ 
bon  would  have  been  very  indifferent  about  the 
worlhip,  if  only  a  change  had  been  made.  If 
they  had  deferted  the  God  of  their  fathers,  and 

abufed  the  religion  in  which  they  had  been  infti- 
tuted,  he  would  have  efteemed  $hem  a  comply¬ 
ing  and  rational  people  ;  of  a  liberal  turn,  and  of 

a  noble  and  enlarged  difpofition.  As  they  he- 
fitated,  they  are  deemed  fallen  and.  obftinate%  and 
condemned  to  infamy. 

Nor  is  this  language  Efficiently  barfh ;  it  is 
further  faid  by  our  impartial  Hiftorian,  that 

they  boldly  profejfed ,  or  faintly  difguifed ,  their 
implacable  hatred  to  the  reft  of  mankind.  That 
the  Jews  were  not  conform  ifts  with  the  world 

in  general,  in  refpedt  to  religious  worfliip,  is  paft 
controverfy  true :  but  there  were  other  feds  and tribes. 
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tribes,  and  even  whole  nations,  in  the  fame  pre¬ 

dicament'}  none  of  which  were  on  this  account 
<!eemed  culpable.  On  the  contrary,  they  are  of¬ 
ten  fpoken  of  with  admiration  for  perfevering  in 

their  abftinence  and  purity;  and  for  a  fixed  at¬ 
tachment  to  their  religious  duties.  In  other  re- 
Ipefts  we  have  no  reafon  to  think  that  the  Jews 

were  enemies  to  fociety :  we  know  that  they  got 
accefs  into,  various  regions  in  the  Roman  empire ; 
and  even  in  fome  countries  beyond  it.  Now  does 

it  not  feem  a  paradox,  that  people  of  fo  un- 
fociable  a  turn  fhould  thus  covet  to  mix  with  dif¬ 

ferent  nations  i  nations  with  which  they  could  not 
originally  have  had  the  leaft  connexion  or  ac¬ 
quaintance  ?  As  they  are  faid  to  have  bated  thefe 
nations,  they  muft  have  been  reciprocally  detejled 

by  them  i  all  which  heightens  the  paradox  <t  for 
how  they  could  have  maintained  themfelves  in 
fuch  an  hoftile  fituation  ?  How  can  we  account 

for  people  unnecelfarily  bringing  themfelves  into 
fuch  a  difagreeable  flare  of  life,  when  they  had 
a  country  of  their  own,  where  they  might  have 
refided  at  their  eafe,  and  profecuted  their  worfhip 
without  the  leaft  moleftation  ?  In  ftiort,  the  whole 

-that  Mr.  Gibbon  brings  upon  this  head  is  general 
inveftive  :  he  follows  his  favourite  Tacitus  im¬ 

plicitly  ;  who  does  not  afford  a  (ingle  faft  to  flip- 
port  his  own  narration.  There  are  writers  who 
fpeak  of  them  in  a  different  light.  It  wks  long 
before  the  deftru£tion  of  the  temple  at  Jerufaiem, 
that  the  Jews  betook  themfelves  to  the  various 

regions  which  I  mentioned  above  :  had  there  ex- 
ifted  among  them  any  fuch  lullen  and  unfociable 
difpofition,  attended  with  this  implacable  hatred , 
we  (hould  have  had  it  authenticated  by  its  effects. 

The  confequences  which  would  naturally  have  en- 
fued,  muft  have,  been  animofities,  fpditions,  trea- 

L  3  fons. 
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fons,  blood  died,  with  either  banUhment  or  extir¬ 

pation  *,  but  we  find  nothing  of  this  fort  in  any 
of  the  cities  or  ftates  where  they  were  difperfed. 
There  were  wars  and  tumults  all  over  the  world, 

from  the  time  of  Alexander  to  the  reign  of  Au- 

guftus  Cagfar :  but  in  all  thefe  commotions  and 
troubles  the  name  of  a  Jew  feldom  occurs  out  of 

Judea.  They  do  not  feem  to  have  had  any  (hare 
in  the  rife  and  fall  of  ftates  5  nor  in  the  policies 
of  the  world.  In  all  the  countries  thrpugh  which 

they  were  fcattered,  they  appear  to  have  behaved 
peaceably  and  loyally ;  and  wkh  great  prudence 

to,  have  avoided  both  public  and  private  feuds  *. 
Though  they  were  very  numerous,  we  read  not 
of  any  robbery,  or  aft  of  violence ;  and  feldom 
of  any  fedition  laid  to  their  charge  ;  and  though 
at  times  they  were  grievoufly  persecuted,  they  do 
not  feem  to  have  fhewn  a  perfecuting  fpirit,  not 
even  in  their  own  country  :  all  the  ill-will  to¬ 
wards  them  was  on  account  of  their  averfion  to 

Idolatry  and  Polytheifm  j  and  their  not  con¬ 
forming  to  the  worfhip  of  the  people  where  they 
redded.  When  Apion  was  delegated  to  accufe 
the  Jews  before  Caligula,  the  only  accufation 
which  he  could  bring,  of  any  confequence,  was, 

that  they  would  not  fwear  by  the  emperor's  name, 
nor  confecrate  ftatues  to  his  honour  +.  Their  not 

being  able  to  comply  with  thefe  demands  necefta- 

*  Jofephus  has  recorded  a  particular  in  fiance  of  the  re- 
fpeft  the  Jews  met  with  from  Augnftus,  and  the  influence 

they  had  with  him. 

“  The  Jews,”  fays  he,  t€  being  no  longer  able  to  endure 
“  the  tyranny  of  Archelaus,  accufed  him  before  Augnftus ; 

'  which  they  did  with  the  more  confidence,  bccaufe  they 
**  knew  that  the  emperor  had  exprefsly  commiflioned  him 
“  to  govern  his  Aibjedls  with  all  manner  of  kindnefe  and 

juftice.”  Ms*  tytpovTtq  Ttjv  u  porn  a,  avrv  xat  Tvgumiotf  *•  t.  A. 
Jofeph.  Antiq.  Jud.  1.  xvii.  c.  15, 

f  Vid*  Jofeph.  contra  Apion.  &  PhUg* 
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rily  .procured  them  many  enemies.  In  other  re- 
fpe&s  they  feem  to  have  kept  up  a  friendly  inter- 
courfe  with  the  natives,  and  a  correfpondence,  with 

other  people.  The  emperor  Julian,  in  after  times, 
intimates,  that  the  Jews  were  induftrious  and  good 
members  of  the  community  :  and  he  tells  us,  what 
is  remarkable,  and  equally  true  at  this  day,  that 
no  Jew  was  ever  feen  a  beggar.  He  likewife  adds, 
that  they  contributed  largely  towards  the  exigencies 
of  the  empire  ;  more  indeed  than  was  their  {hare  : 
from  great  part  of  which  burden  he  thought  proper 

to  free  them  *.  The  account  given  of  them  by 
Porphyry  is  likewife  very  much  in  their  favour ;  and 

yet  Porphyry  was  as  {launch  a  Pagan  as  Tacitus  -f*. 
That  this  imputation  of  univerfal  hatred  cannot 

be  true,  may  be  in  fome  degree  fhewn  from  their 
Law  ;  which  enjoined  love  and  charity  to  all. 
The  inhabitants  of  Canaan,  and  the  Amalekites ; 

were  indeed  doomed  for  proper  reafons  to  the  fword ; 

but  good-will  and  loving-kindnefs  were  in  every 
other  refpedl  enforced.  The  children  of  Ifrael  of 
old  had  been  bafely  treated  by  the  Egyptians  :  yet 
they  were  told  not  to  abhor  an  Egyptian :  and  after 
a  particular  time  they  might  admit  him  to  their 
worfliip  In  the  fame  place  it  is  faid,  Thou  Jhalt 

not  abhor  an  Edomite :  yet  the  Edomites  at  a  cer¬ 
tain  feafon  had  greatly  diftrefied  them.  The  like 
is  intimated  about  Moab  and  Ammon.  Their 

charity  was  to  extend  to  their  fervants  and  flaves : 
who  after  a  certain  interval  were  to  be  let  free. 

The  flighted  appearance  of  every  thing  cruel  and 

unnatural  was  to  be  avoided.  “  They  were  not  to 
f‘  feeth  a  kid  in  the  mother's  milk :  nor  to  muzzle 

ft  the  ox,  which  trod  out  the  corn'' '  Porphyry  ob* 
■  Epift.  xkv.  and  xlix, 

f  V id.  m§i  avoxif,  I.  v.  p.  391—393.  • 

J  Peuteronomy,  c.  xxiii.  v.  j. 
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ferves,  “  that  they  would  not  hurt  any  animal, 
“  which  took  Ihelter  under  their  roof;  though  it 
“  wefe  allowed  them  to  feed  on  it  by  their  law. 

They  thought  it  cruel  to  take  fuch  an  advan- 

**  tage  In  all  the  precepts,  conferred  upon 
them,  goodnefs  and  wifdom  were  equally  tempered. 
And  though  people  do  not  always  aft  up  to  the 

laws,  by  which  they  (hould  be  guided  •,  yet  we 
cannot  fuppofe,  that  they  would  fo  far  deviate  from 
general  love,  as  to  devpte  thepifelves  to  ttniverfal 
and  implacable  hatred  f. 

The  Jews  efteemed  their  Jaw  as  of  divine  origi¬ 
nal  :  and  therefore  could  not  be  brought  to  give 

jt  up.  They  thought  the  happinefs  of  man  de¬ 
pended  upon  it :  on  which  account  they  were  very 

zealous  in  bringing  people  over  to  their  own  per- 
fuafion  j  and  eompajfed  fea  and  land,  heaven  and 
earth,  to  wake  one  profelyte  J.  In  this  they  might 
be  too  importunate  and  even  troublefome :  but  it 

furely  proceeded  from  good -will :  and  the  defire  tq 
benefit  others  is  incompatible  with  that  malignity 
which  has  been  imputed  to  them.  They  would  ne¬ 

ver  have  perfevered  fo  univerfally  in  this  friendly 
defign,  if  they  had  lhunned  all  intercourfe  with 
others,  and  been  averfe  to  focial  commerce.  All 

(hat  they  avoided  was  the  joining  in  the  popular 

*  n«{»  awrox*)?,  1.  V.  p.  393. 
+  The  reader  who  would  fee  the  Excellency  of  the  JewiJk 

law  fairly  ftatsdy  will  confult,  with  pleafurc  and  improver 

ment,  two  fermons  publilhed  by  Dr.  Randolph ,  on  this  occa¬ 

sion  ;  and  “  The  Letters  of  certain  Jews  to  M.  de  Voltaire.” 
•  %  St.  Matthew,  xxiiit  15.  I  mud  beg  leave  to  differ  from 
Mr.  Gibbon,  who  afferts,  that  **  whenever  the  God  of  Ifraei 

“  acquired  any  new  votaries,  he  was  much  more  indebted 

u  to  the  inconffant  humour  of  polytheifm  than  to  the  ‘  ac- 
tive  zeal  of  his  miffionaries.” — Hiftory,  p.  45  3. 
It  is  hard  to. fay  whether  he  pays  a  greatep  compliment  to 

the  judgment  and  lionefty  of  the  Profelyte,  or  to  the  excel* 

lency  of  the  Jewifli  lato  •  *  *  » 
.  "  I  worfiiip, 
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worfhip,  and  mixing  in  the  affairs  of  ftate,  and  of 

the  politicks  of  the  people  among  whom  they  re- 
ffded.  They  could  not  engage  in  any  civil  em¬ 
ployments,  nor  accept  offices  of  confequence,  be- 
caufe  they  could  not  fwear  by  the  gods,  nor  be 
prefent  at  the  folemn  facrifices.  They .  did  not 
partake  of  the  public  feafts,  becaufe  they  could  not 

eat  any  thing ,  which  bad  been  offered  to  idols-.  They 
could  not  “  in  thefe  inftances  comply  with  the 

falhion  of  their  country,  however  innocent  and 

“  elegant  the  proclice,*’  may  appear  to  our  hifto- 
rian  *.  Nor  did  they  frequent  the  public  games  j 
as  they  deemed  fuch  an  intercourfe  a  pollution. 
This  is  the  whole  of  that  fuppofed  abhorrence: 

which  they  neither  boldly  profejfed  nor  faintly  dif- 
guifed  but  calmly  and  confcientioufly  maintained, 
as  they  efteemedit  their  bounden  duty. 

Having  clofed  my  remarks  upon  the  Jews  and 
their  religion ,  and  vindicated  them  from  the 

groundlefs  afperfions  of  our  Hiftorian  *,  I  fhall  now 
briefly  recapitulate  what  I  have  advanced. 

I  have  fhewn,  that  the  religious  harmony  of  the 
ancient  world,  fo  pompoufly  defcribed  by  Mr. 
Gibbon,  in  reality  never  exifted  that  the  Jews 
were  not  diftinguilhed  from  other  nations  by  an 
intolerant  zeal that  they  were  not  fubjeft  to  the 

jiffyrtan  empire  ;  for  the  Babylonian  and  Aflyrian 
were  not  the  fame  people  : — nor  did  they  languifh 
for  many  ages  under  the  Perfian  monarchy,  the 

moft  defpifed  portion  of  their  Jlaves : — the  malignant 
imputation  of fallen  objlinacy ,  and  implacable  hatred 
is  confuted  :  and  the  excellency  of  the  Jewifli  law 
fully  difplayed. 

_  •  The  admirer  of  the  Pagan  mythology  will  fee  its  beau¬ 
ties  difplayed  by  the  pen  of  an  engaging  artift,  in  the  iid  and 

xvth  chapters  of  Mr.  Gibbon’s  Hiftory. 
'  In 
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In  the  large  view  which  I  have  taken*  of  the 

JewiJh  hiftory,  a  perfon  of  lefs  difcernment  than  my 
opponent  might  pofiibly  find  fame  occafiops  for  ca¬ 
vil  and  difpute.  But*  as  my  argument  in  the  main 
is  grounded  on  the  truth  of  hiftory,  the  reader  will 
juftify  my  afiertion,  That  the  reprefentation  of  this 
people*  of  their  laws  and  manners,  as  given  by  Mr. 
Gibbon,  muft  be  diftorted,  and  falfe. — And,  I  will 
add,  that  unlefs  he  has  been  more  fair  and  impar¬ 
tial  in  defcribing  the  ftate  of  the  Roman  nation 
and  laws,  he  muft  difclaim  for  ever  the  lofty  title 
of  the  Historian  of  the  Roman  Empire, 
It  ftill  remains  to  take  fome  notice  of  the  other 

charge,  which,  in  my  Examination ,  I  had  alleged 
againft  my  adverfary ;  I  mean  that  of 

PLAGIARISM. 

On  this  head  I  (hall  fay  but  little,  as  Mr.  Gib¬ 
bon  is  forced  to  plead  guilty  to  the  charge ;  though 
he  makes  feveral  efforts  to  evade  its  force. — He 

fays,  “  according  to  the  opinion  which  Mr.  Davis 
“  has  conceived  of  literary  property,  to  agree  is 

“  to  follow,  and  to  follow  is  to  fteal  *.’*  Not  fo  ; 
there  is  an  evident  difference  between  introducing 

the  fame  hiftorical  faffs,  and  following  the  con¬ 
nexion  and  thread  of  hiftory  marked  out  by  ano¬ 
ther  ;  between  being  impreffed  with  a  fimilar  idea, 
and  explaining  it  in  the  very  fame  words.  Mr. 
Gibbon  himfelf  is  fo  free  with  others  as  to  charge 

them  with  plagiarifm  if  they  merely  concur  in 
idea  +.  Befides,  where  the  Plagiarift  has  had  re¬ 
course  to  treatifes  written  on  particular  fubjeXs,  he 

•  Vind.  p.  81. 

■f  See  aoinftance  in  “  The  Decline  and  Fall”  Sec.  c.  »ii. 
note  25.  “  The  former  idea,  fay*  Mr.  G.  he  (Dr.  Stukeley) 
“  found  in  Richard  of  Cirenceiler :  ”  and  C.  yiii.note  43. 

%  cannot 
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cannot  prevent  our  tracing  him  out  ftep  by  ftep. 
Of  this  Mr.  G.  feemed  fenfible,  as  he  is  obliged  to 
make  the  following  confeffion. 

Mosheim  and  Beausobre. 

“  If  I  touch  upon  the  obfcure  and  fanciful  theology 
“  of  the  Gnoftics,  I  can  accept  without  a  blufh  the 
“  afliftance  of  the  candid  Beaufobre ;  and  when, 
“  amidft  the  fury  of  contending  parties,  I  trace 
**  the  progrefs  of  ecclefiaftical  dominion,  I  am  not 

**'  afhamed  to  confefs  myfelf  the  grateful  difciple 
**  of  the  impartial  Mojhem. 

He  himfelf  here  affigns  his  reafons  for  adopting 
fo  largely  the  fentiments  of  Mojhem  and  BeOufo* 
bre :  and,  as  I  am  not  particular  in  my  opinion,  that 
he  borrowed  freely  from  Barbeyrac~asid  Middle- 

ton  *,  it  may  be  worth  while  to  fee  what  his  mo* 
tive8  might  be  for  following  them  alfo. 

Bar  be  yr  AC. 

As  to  the  fir  ft,  it  admirably  fuited  the  purpofe  of 

Mr.  Gibbon  “  to  copy  the  dark  and  difmal  ptc- 
"  cure  of  the  Fathers,”  drawn  by  Barbeyrac  in  his 
traits  de  la  morale  des  Peres :  for,  “  it  betrayed  the 
“  pencil  of  an  enemy  *f  .** 

Daille'. 
_  And  though  Daille ,  being  a  generous  adverfary, 

did  not  afford  him  much  abufe  againffi  the  Fathers ; 
yet  as  he  is  a  rigid  eenfor  of  them,  he  furnifhed 
Mr..  G.  with  a  few  obfervations  J. 

*  See  Dr.  Chelfum’s  Preface,  and  his  Remaifc,  p.  '67. 
Aifo,  “  A  frw  Remaris,r>  &c.  by  a  Gentleman. f  Exam,  p,  1 96.  Decline  and  Pall,  p.  c  14. 

■  I  Gxam.  p.  267, 

Middleton.' 
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Middleton. 

When  our  Hiftorian  tells  us,  Dr.  Middleton 

“  rofe  to  the  bighejl  pitch  of  fcepticifm  in  any  wife 

**  cotififient  with  religion  * ;  we  cannot  be  at  a  lofs 
one  moment  for  the  reafon  which  induced  him  to 

extract  fo  largely  from  this  author,  and  to  retail 
his  objections  fo  liberally:  and  that  indeed  not 
without  a  Teeming  excufe ;  they  were  fentiments 

perfectly  agreeing  with  his  own.  No  doubt  Dr. 
Middleton  comes  the  neareft  to  Mr.  Gibbon,  they 

breathe  as  it  were  the  fame  atmofphere  *,  though 

it  muft  be  allowed,  that  were  we  to  fix  Mr.  Gibbon’s 
Nation  in  the  Theological  Barometer,  of  which  he 

has  framed  fuch  a  fanciful  conceit,  it  would .  be, 

the  degree  above  the  Doltor  *,  for  he  rifes  to  a  pitch 

of  fcepticifm  in  no  wife  confident  with  religion.” 

Dodwell. 

Mr.  "Dodwell,  is  another  author  whom  I  have 
alferted,  that  Mr.  Gibbon  dofely  copied  +.  For 

this  too  we  can  eafily  account.  For  though  Mr. 

Dodwell  in  moft  points  is  orthodox,  yet  his  doc¬ 

trine  of  the  fmall  number  of  Martyrs,  coincided 

with  Mr.  G.’s  view  of  contradicting  the  general 
belief,  that  an  immenfe  number  of  holy  men  loft 

their  lives  in  the  caufe  of  Chriftianity ;  and  fealed 

their  faith  with  their  blood  t-  And  there  can 

hardly 

•  Vind.p.  83. 

+  Exam.  p«  229.  .  .  „ 

%  “  To  feparate,”  fays  Mr.  G.  “  a  few  authentic  as  w
ell 

««  as  interefting  fads  from  an  undigefted  mafs  of  fidion  and 

««  error,  is  the  deiign  of  the  prefent  chapter.”  Again, 
«  This  probable  and  moderate  computation  may  teach  us  to 

'  •«  eftimate 
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hardly  be  a  more  convincing  proof  of  the  reality  and" 
extent  of  this  charge,  than  that  I  was  able  to  point ■ 

out  from  the  Cypriauic  Differtations ,  in  a  great  va-  ’ 
riety  of  inftances,  the  very  fame  fa&s,  arranged 

in  the  very  fame  order  as  in  the  Hiftory  of  the  ' 

Decline  and  Fall  of  the  Raman  Empire.  To  fay,' 
that  this  was  the  confequence  of  their  having  con-  ' 
fulted  the  fame  originals,.  Eufebius ,  Lattanthus ,  or 

the  Auguflan  biftory  * ;  is.  as  abfurd,  as  if  an  archi¬ 

tect,  who  had  planned  one  building  upon'  the-  mo¬ 
del  of  another,  fhould  afiigo  as  the  cauftof  the 

fimilarity,  that  the  materials  of  both- .were  dug 
out  of;  the  fame  quarry. 

,v  -  -r  rr  , 

Nor. can  we  wonder, thardur  author  Ihould coin-'* 
cide  in  fentiments  with  David  Hume ,  which  was 

obferved  by  Dr.;  Chelfum  +,  lince  he  introduces' 

him  as.  one  of  thofe  few  Hiftorians  who,  ‘‘  fince' 

**  the  origin  of  theological  factions — have  deferred1 

**  the  Jingular  praife  of  bolding  the  balance  witb  or 

“  fteady.  and  equal  band  After-  this  obfervation,' 

“  eftimate  die  number  of  primitive  faint?  and  martyrs,  who' 
**  facrificed  their  lives  for  the  important  purppfe  of  intros 
**  ducing  Chriftianity  into  the  world.”  “Decline  and  Fallas 
c.  xvi.  p.  520.  585. 

•  Vind.  p.  90. 
f  Remarks,  p.  50. 
t  Vind.  p.  123.  I  have  pointed  out  a  paflage  or  two  in; 

the  courfe  of  my  Reply,  which  bear  a  ftriking  refemblance  ; 

but  if  we  were  to  compare  the  whole  of  Mr.  Gibbon's 
lively  defcription  of  th k  “  True  Genius  of  Polytbeifm,”  with 
Mu  Hume’s  Natural  Hijlory  of  Religion  ;  we  fhould  not  hefitate 
long  to  determine  whether  our  Hiftorian,  who  deals  only  iq 

Originals,  made  the  antient  Herodotus  his  model ;  or  fol¬ 
lowed  the  modem  philofopher,  as  affording  tHe  beft  commentary . 
See  Decline  and  Fall,  ch.  ii.  note  3,  and  the  firft  part  of 

chapters  ii.  xv.  xvi.  - 

we 
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we  could  aot.he.furprifed,  if  with  equal  modefty 
he  had  ranked  bimfdf  in  the  number  of  thofe,  who, 

**  independent  and  unconnected,  have  contem- 
“  plated  with  the  fame  indifference,  the.  opinions 
**-.  and  inter  efts  of  the  contending  parties  *,  or,  if 

they  were  ferioufly  attached  to  a  particular 

•*.  fyftem,  they  wene  armed  with  a  firm  and  mo- 
**.  derate  temper,  which  enabled  them  to  fupprefs 

their  affections,  and  to  .  facrifice  their  refent- 

“  jnents.” 
It  is  pleafant  to  obferve  how  Mr.  Gibbon  endea¬ 

vours  to  xecancik  his  iclaim  to  originality  with  the 
confeflion  which  he  is  forced  to  make,  of  his  being 
the  tranferiber  of  modern  compilers. 

“  On  thefe  occafions^  he,  what  is  the  duty 
**  of  a  faithful  hiftorian,  who  derives  from  fome 

“  modem  writer  che  knowledge  of  “dome  ancient 
teftimony,  which  he  is  defirous  of  introducing 

**  into  his  own  narrative  ?  It  is  his  duty,  and  it 
“  has  been  MThwariahle  pr*£licer  to  confdt  the  eri- 

“  gsnaly  to  ftudy  with  attention  the  words,  the 
**.  defign,  the  fpirit,  the  contact,  the  fityation  of 
*f  the  pafiage  to  which  I  had  been  referred  ;  and, 
**  before  I  appropriated  it  to  my  own  ufe,  to 

“  juftify  ray  own  declaration,  that  I  bad  carefully 
u  examined  aUtbe  original  materials  that  could 
“  illuftrate  the  fubjeft  which  I  had  undertaken  to 
**  treat*.*’ 

What  a  change  is  here  in  the  ftile  of  our  author ! 
How  are  his  boafted  claims  funk  into  nothing ! 
When  the  Hiftorian  ctf  the  Roman  Empire  tells  us 
be  has  carefully  examined  all  the  original  materials ; 
he  means,  (and  it  was  rather  neceffary  he  ftknald 

explain  himfelf)  that  it  has  been  bis  invariable  prac¬ 
tice  humbly  to  confult  modem  writers ;  and  when 

•  Viad.  p.  86. 
be 
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he  had  been  dire&ed  to  the  fources  of  information 

which  their  margin  afforded  himi,  to  fhme  hlmfelF 
with  their  erudition,  while  he  carefully  concealed 
his  obligations,  that  what  he  bad  tranfcribed  from 
tbiir  quotations  might  pafs  for  his  own  difcoveries. 

This  is  indeed  an  eafy  way  of  appearing  learned  •, 
but  it  has  been  in  my  power -to  mew  the  reader, 
and  perhaps  our  Author  himfelf  is  nbw;  Convinced, 

that  it  is  not- always  very  fafe.  Let  him  therefore, 
for  the  future,  be  cautious  how  he  adopts  the 

fentiments  of  others,  without  inquiry,  ,and  re¬ 

member,  the  memorable  lines  the  poet*  .7  ' 

-r~-“  -Miferum  eft  .aiiorutn  jncumbece  famae 
“  Ne  collapfe  ruaat  fubdu&Ls  te^ta  cpl^ypnis  *.** 

But,  -  in  anfwer  to  ;  my  proof  of  his  <  hating 

adopted  this-  mode  ctf  -romp8ihg'h(Tft6ry,0otrr  -au- 
thor  ihitnfeif  fays,  **  As  I  had  frequently' quoted 

“  Eufebius,  or  Cyprian.,  of  TertulKan,  bceaufe  'I 
•*x  had  read  them  }  To,  in  this  rhftance,  T  only  made 
**  my  reference  to  Tillernbnti  becaule  f  had  not 
x*  read,  and  did  not  poffefstheiworksof-Atha- 

“  nafius  -f-.”  ,  ,  ‘  '  ' 
This  is  a -plain  confeffiott  Of  the  truth  Of  ‘-my 

charge  of  plagiarilm  "in  one  inftance andd  have 
•had  occafion  to  takfe  notice  of  feveral  other  fuch  aO- 
knowlegements  $ ;  and  fhaflnbwftateone  more. i 

Mr.  Gtbbcm  fays,  **  A  refcript  of  DiocletiOH, 
which  declared  the  old  law-had  been  alleged  try 

me  on  the  -refpedtable  authority  of  Fra  Paolo  §/’  1 
To  a  perfon  who  has  read  thefe  words,  and  feen 

the  proof  I  have  given  of  his  having  -etted  in 

citing  the  ST beodofian  "Code,  in  its  very  firft'page  1 

•  Juvenal  Sat.  viii.  76. 
+  Vind.  p.  88. 
t  See  the  above  Reply,  an4  Vind.  j>.  5*.  75. 
S  Vind  p.  15. 
-  it 
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.!t will  not  perhaps  appear  "  hold  in  me,  to  con- 
“  ceive  .Tome  hopes  of  perfuading  my  readers, 
“  that  an  Hiftorian  who  has  employed  feveral 
“  years  of  his  life,  and  feveral  hundred  pages,  on 
“  the  Decline  and  Fall  of  the  Roman  Empire — 
“  was  forced  to  borrow,  at  fecond-hand  his  quo- 
**  tations  from  the  Theodofian  Code 

Thefe  inconfiftent  aflertions  are  not  however 
to  be  wondered  at  in  our  Hiftorian. 

**  Tel  eft  l’homme  en  effet ,  il  va  du  blane  au noir , 

“  Et  iemdamne  au  matin  fis  Jentimens  du  Soir 

“  But  it  is  ufeful,  continues  Mr.  G.  to  borrow  the 

“  afliftance  of  fo  many  learned  and  ingenious 
**,  men,  who  have  viewed  the  firft  ages  of  the 
“  Church  in  every  light,  and  from  every  fituation, 

“  If  we  fkilfully  combine  the  paffions  and  preju  - 
‘‘  dices*  the  hoftile  motives  and  intentions  of  the 

‘‘  feveral  theologians,  we  may  frequently  extradt 
■**  knowledge  from  credulity,,  moderation  from 
“  zeal,  ,and  impartial  truth  from  the  mod  difin- 

**  genuous  controverfy  -f\” '  ' 
It  is  yery  evident,  of  what  great  ufe  the  moderns 

were  to.  him,,  and  we  .ft ill  find  him  at  his  old  work 

tf  fkilfully  combining  the  human  paffions  and  prejudices 
to  draw  out  his  philofophical  conclufions :  with 
what;  art  and  fidelity  ,  the  defign  is  executed  we 

may  be  able  to  guefs,  after  the  inftances  which  I' 
have  given  of  his  quoting  Tillemont  as  a  modern 

directing , him  to  the  antients,  and.  yet  even  mif- 

reprefenting  Tillemont’s  account.  But  this,  it 
feems,  “  is  the  honejl  and  induftrious  manufafturer, 
“  who  has  fairly  procured  the  raw  materials,  and 

#  Vind.  p.  91. 

f  Ibid.  p.  83. 
‘‘  worked 
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“  worked  them  up  with  a  laudable  degree  of  fkill 
“  and  fuccefs 

Some  of  my  friends  kindly  pointed  out  to  me 
the  inadvertency  which,  in  a  few  inftances,  I  had 
been  guilty  of,  in  making  Mr.  Gibbon  take  the 
fame  paffages  from  two  different  authors.  I  was 
led  into  it  from  a  notion  that  he  might  have  had 
both  books  before  him  at  the  fame  time,  and 

tranfcribed  in  part  from. each.  But  this  oppor¬ 
tunity  of  attacking  me  in  a  vulnerable  part  was 
loft,  either  for  want  of  fagacity,  or  through  warmth 
of  temper.  But  my  adverfary  fhall  find  me  ever 

ready  to  give  up  an  error,  and,  if  it  is  in  my 
power,  to  correct  it. 

And  here,  if  it  were  neceffary,  I  fhall  be  fcreened 
by  the  example  of  a  writer  eminent  for  his  cri¬ 
tical  abilities.  My  learned  reader  may  recollect, 
that  Dr.  Bentley ,  in  his  Difiertation  on  the  Epiftles 

of  Phalaris,  had  reprefented  more  than  one  par¬ 
ticular  paffage  as  tranfcribed  by  his  opponent  from 
two  different  authors  $. 

Mr.  G.  moft  fhrewdly  fufpe&ing,  “  from  my 
“  name,  that  l  am  myfelf  of  Cambrian  origin, 
“  concludes  that  my  patriotifm  protefted  him 
“  from  my  zeal,  in  not  cenfuring  his  companion 
“  of  Paleftine  to  Wales  §.”  1  fhall  firft  give  him 
a  more  probable  reafon,  which  is,  that  I  confined 
tny  remarks  to  his  fifteenth  and  Jixteentb  chapters, 
in  which  this  does  not  appear.  And  now  in  my 
turn  I  fhall  beg  leave  to  fufpeft,  that  the  origin 

of  his  remark  refpetfting  Paleitine  was  from  Vol¬ 
taire,  only  changing  the  name  from  Switzerland  to 

•  Vind*  p.  8*. 
t  Differtations  q»  the  Epiftles  of  Phalaris,  p.  195.  211* 

216.  Lond. 1699. 

§  Viad.  p.  156.  - 
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Wales  *.  However,  I  will  readily  allow,  that  his 
opponents  have  forced  him,  in  his  Vindication ,  to 
confider  the  matter  more  minutely ;  and  to  tran- 
fcribe  from  Reland  the  ancient  and  weighty  tejti * 
mony  of  Jerom ,  to  make  a  figure  with.  But  if 
Mr.  G.  ever  condefcended  to  look  into  the  anfwers 

which  were  made  to  Voltaire,  he  might  have  feen 

the  objection  fully  confuted  in  the  Jews  letters ; 
wherein  the  caufes  of  the  prefent  barrennels  of  Pa- 
leftine  are  (hewn ;  which  did  not  exift  when  the 

Jews  inhabited  it.  And  as  to  it’s  being  a  moun¬ 
tainous  country,  proof  is  given,  that  even  at  this 

time,  “  the  mountains  in  thofe  countries  fupply 
“  the  beft  paftures,  and  are  preferred  to  the 
“  vallies  t.” 

Now  that  I  am  fpeaking  of  Voltaire  and  “  the 

“  letters  of  certain  Jews?’  addreffed  to  him,  I  (hould 
do  injuftice  to  my  fubjeft  if  I  did  not  prefent  to 

#  Voltaire  fays,  €€  La  Paleftine  n’etait  que  ce  qu’elle  eft 
aujourdhui,  le  plus  mauvais  pais  de  tous  ceux  qui  font  habites 

dans  1*  Afie. — Elle  eft  couverte  prefque  partout  de  rochers 

arides,  fur  lefquels  il  n'y  a  pas  une  ligne  de  terre.  Si  cette 
petite  province  etait  cultivee,  on  pourrait  la  comparer  a  la 

Suiffi “  II  eft  vraifemblable  qoe  la  Judee  fut  plus  culti¬ 
vee  autrefois  quand  elle  etait  poftedee  par  les  Juifs.  Ils 
avaient  ete  forces  de  porter  un  peu  de  terre  fur  les  rochers 

pour  y  planter  des  vignes,  &c.”  Effay  fur  l’Hiftoire  Generale, tom.  i.  p.  337. 

Mr.  Gibbon’s  words  are  “  Paleftine — was  a  territory 
•*  fcarcely  fuperior  to  Wales,  either  in  fertility  or  extent.” 
(Decline  and  Fall,  p.  15.)  The  face  of  the  country  is  co- 
“  vered  with  mountains,  which  appear  for  the  moft  part  as 

“  naked  and  barren  rocks.” 
“  Thefe  difad  vantages,  which  now  operate  in  their  fulleft 

“  extent,  were  formerly  correfted  by  the  labours  of  a  nu- 
“  merous  people.—- The  hills  were  cloathed  with  rich  beefs 
**  of  artificial  mould — and  aifooft  every  fpot  was  compelled  to 

4C  yield  fome  production  for  the  ufe  of  the  inhabitanta.” 
Vind.  p.  154,  !55* 

f  Letters  of  certain  Jews  to  Mr.  de  Voltaire,  vol.  i.  p.  382, 

383.  Shaw’s  Travels. 
6  my 
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|ny  reader’s  view  the  chara&er  of  the  French  in¬ 
fidel  as  given  in  the  above  mafterly  performance ; 

and  it  will  appear,  from  drawing  a  parallel,  that 
if  Mr.  Gibbon  himfelf  had  fat  for  the  picture,  there 
could  not  have  been  a  more  ftriking  likenefs. 

L 

Mr.  Gibbon  affedts,  upon  all  occafions,  to  have 

fupported  and  juftified  his  fafts  by  great  authori¬ 
ties  ;  but  I  have  ihewn  in  my  Examination ,  that 

oftentimes  he  either  mifunderftands  Or  mifrepre- 
fents  them. 

Let  us  now  hear  what  the  Jews  Letters  *  fay  of Voltaire . 

**  When  a  man  wants  to  attack  generally-re¬ 
ceived  opinions,  and  that  he  has  not  good  reaions 
to  oppofe,  he  ftrives  to  prop  himfelf  up  cunningly* 
by  great  authorities :  under  the  ihelter  of  illuf- 
trious  names,  he  runs  lefs  rifque  of  expoling  him¬ 
felf,  and  he  feems  to  contend  to  greater  advan¬ 

tage,  at  leaft  for  a  certain  time, '  and  in  the  opi¬ 
nion  of  certain  readers.” 

“  We  dare  not  fay,  that  you  never  read  the 
works  of  thefe  learned  men  ;  but  this  we  will  ven¬ 
ture  to  sdfirm,  either  that  you  have  mifunderftood 
the  opinions  of  moil  of  them,  or  mifinterpreted 
them  :  at  leaft,  you  do  not  fpeak  of  them  with  all 
that  exadtnefs  which  might  be  expefted  from  fuch 

a  writer  as  you  f.” 
Again,  “  There  are  too  many  writers.  Sir,  who, 

in  order  to  form  an  attack,  or  an  apology  lb 

greater  advantage,  make  falfe  quotations  without 
*  ♦ 

^  I  have  ufed  the  EnglUh  tranflation  of  the  Jews  Letters 

as  more  accommodated  to  my  reader's  uie* 
t  Letters  of  the  Jews,  VoL  up*  190. 

M  a  *  ftruple. 
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fcruple,  alter  the  text  *,  or  give  it  a  falfe  fenfc, 
and  thus  father  arguments  op  authors  which  they 
never  drew.  Far  be  from  us  fuch  odious  practices, 
which  are  the  feeble  and  fcandalous  refourees  of 

defperate  caufes,  and  capable  of  giving  a  bad  opi¬ 

nion  of  the  belt  +.” 

II. 
Mr.  Gibbon’s  loofe  manner  of  quotation  makes  a 

capital  article  in  tny  charge  again  ft  him.  In  this 

how  ftrikingly  does  -he  referable  his  brother  hifto- 
rian  Voltaire  ? 

“  You  certainly  ought,  for  the  inftrudion  of 
“  your  readers,  to  have  named  the  book  and  page. 
“  You  fay  fomewhere  uhat  you  do  not  like  fuch 

•*  exadt  quotations;  you-  certainly  have  good' 
**  grounds  for  your  diflike ;  and  yet  fuch  quota* 
“  tions  are  ufeful.  It  is  true,  that  attention  and 

“  labour  are  required  to  render  them  exadt,  and 
“  you  have  other  things  to  mind  be  Tides  icompar- 
“  ing  pafiages  To  quote  in  fo  vague  a 
manner,  is  to  tell  the  reader,  fearch,  if  you  chufc, 

and  find  if  you  can  §.” 

III. 

It  is  plain,  that  Mr.  Gibbon  had  other  defigns 

in  writing  the  two  laft  chapters,  than  merely  “  to 

“  tome ft  the  progrefs  of  Cbrijlianity  with  the  civtl 
“  fate  and  revolutions  of  the  Roman  Entire  If:” 
Voltaire’s  opponent  in  like  manner  taxes  him  with 

*  Sce'Traite  far  la  Tolerance,  c.  xii.  p.  105.  107.  and tetters  of  the  Jews,  p.  288.  303,  304.  vol.  1. 

+  Jbid.  p.  78.' J  Ibid.  p.  2u. 
4  Ibid.  p.  79. 
II  Vind.  p.  3. 
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having  another  end  in  view,  befides  that  which  he 

openly  profefies. 

“  But  whoever  will  read  over  your  two  chapters, 
with  any  degree  of  attention,  will  perceive,  that 
befides  the  end  which  you  openly  profefs,  you  have 
another  in  view,  which  though  not  lefs  apparent, 
is  not  lefs  real.  You  want  to  bring  under  this 
head,  as  well  as  you  can,  a  heap  of  little  cavils 
againft  our  facred  writings,  which  you  iqueeze  in 

right  or  wrong.  As  thefe  fmall  criticifms,  col¬ 
lected  out  of  Bolingbroke,  Morgan,  Tindal,  &c. 

(who  themfelves  borrowed  t-hefe  from  others)  are 
your  chief  ftudy  •,  we  fhall  confider  them  with  pro¬ 
per  attention.  As  you  are  never  weary  of  repeat¬ 
ing  them,  we  muft  not  be  weary  of  anfwering 

them*. 
IV. 

Mr.  Gibbon,  under  the  malk  of  a  pretended  re¬ 
verence  for  religion,  expofes  its  feeming  imper¬ 
fections.  The  comparifon  therefore  which  Vol¬ 

taire’s  adverfary  draws  between  him  and  Shaftef- 
bury,  admirably  fuits  our  hiftorian. 

“  Sfiaftelbury,  if  we  believe  fome  of  his  learned 
countrymen,  was  an  enemy  of  revelation,  and  the 
more  dangerous  becaufe  in  his  attacks  he  feems  to 

profefs  relpedt.  “  He  never  attacks  it  face  to 
“  face,  or  with  ferious  argument s,  hut  with  rail- 
“  lery  and  ironical  reflections ,  which  lock  as  if 
“  they  fell  by  chance.  He  continually  protefts  that. 

“  he  'firmly  believes  all  the  fads  and  dodrines  which 
“  are  dif covered  by  revelation.  He  is  convinced  that 

“  our  religion  is  divine ,  dnd  our  facred  writings  in- 
Jpired  ;  that  every  human  underftanding  Jhould  bow 

“  down  to  them ,  and  that  none  but  libertines  and  pro- 

*  Jews  Letters,  p.  238. 
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“  fane  men  could  abfolutety  deny*  or  difpute  the  author 
“  rity  of  a  line ,  or  a  fyllable  in  tbefe  holy  books  ” 
This  is  a  kind  of  attack  which  favours  more  of  cun-> 
ning  than  of  candour,  and  more  of  ftratagem,  than 
of  true  learning.  He  followed  the  method  of  fome 
unbelievers  who  went  before  him,  and  other  mar 

dern  free-thinkers  like  it  fo  much,  as  you  well 
know.  Sir,  that  we  meet  it  in  every  page  of 

their  writings.  But  thefe  thread-bare  ftratagems, 
this  old  way  of  making  war,  cannot  deceive  any 
body  now.  The  world  is  weary  of  feeing  men 
fighting  under  a  mafic,  and  would  think  an  open 
attack  hereafter  more  honourable 

V. 

Many  proofs  appear  in  my  Examination ,  that 
Mr.  Gibbon  writes  inconfiftently,  and  advances  con¬ 
tradictions  :  in  this  alfo  he  has  formed  himfelf  upon 
the  model  of  Voltaire. 

“  Perhaps  we  are  miltaken,  Sir,”  fay  the  Jews 
letters,  “  but  the  refult  of  this  comparifon  feems  to 
be,  that  you  have  no  fixed  principles  or  determi¬ 
nate  opinion  on  thefe  matters  at  all,  as  is  your 
cafe  on  many  others.  You  agree  with  thole 
writers  in  fome  places,  and  contradict  them  in 
others,  nay  you  contradict  yourfelf  in  the  plaineft 
manner,  ftill  fhifting  from  one  opinion  to  another, 
according  as  caprice  or  the  prejudice  of  the  mo-, 
ment  hurries  you  away  f- VI. 

I  have  ffiewn,  to  a  great  extent,  how  fervile  a 
Plagiarift  Mr.  Gibbon  is ;  but  perhaps  neither  he, 

*  Jews  Letters,  p.  205.  See  alfo  p.  209,  where  the  frame- 
ful  mode  of  controverfy  adopted  by  Collins  is  expofed. 

f  Ibid.  p.  109. 
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nor  his  admirers,  will  be  much  affeCted  by  this 
charge,  as  it  makes  him  approach  ftill  nearer  to 

his  great  original.  “  He,  Voltaire,  has  collected  all 
the  antiquated  objections  of  Collins ,  Tindal,  &c. 
and  drejfed  them  up  anew  for  the  very  fame  purpofe 

for  which  they  were  firft  propofed.  Indeed  he  fel- 
dom  adds  any  thing  from  his  own  fund,  and  when 
he  does,  we  have  no  reafon  to  admire  his  learning 

or  accuracy  V* 
“  Mr.  de  Voltaire  only  repeats  the  Englilh 

Deift’s  words.  In  thefe  petty  criticifms,  he  is  fo 
far  from  having  the  honour  of  invention,  that  he 
has  not  even  that  of  applying  them  properly. 
Could  he  think  that  no  one  would  ever  read  Tin- 

dal ,  or  be  acquainted  with  the  learned  anfwers 
given  to  him  ?  What  a  part  do  thefe  oracles  of 
philofophy  aCt,  thefe  mighty  geniufes,  who  think 
themfelves  born  to  give  light  to  the  univerfe, 
when  they  become,  every  moment,  the  poor  copies 

of  a  poor  writer  -f !” 
We  have  now  feen  how  exactly  Mr.  Gibbon, 

and  Mr.  Voltaire  agree  as  to  their  mode  of  writing, 

in  fix  peculiar  charaCteriftics  :  we  (hall  ftill  add  to 
the  likenefs,  if  we  confider  the  general  tendency 
and  fubftance  of  their  objections. 

VII. 

Mr.  Gibbon  has  attacked  the  Jewilh  religion,  in 

order  to  l'ubvert  it,  as  being  the  foundation  of 
Chriftianity ;  and  moft  Ihamefully  mifreprefents 
the  ftate  of  the  Jews,  to  make  them  appear  vile 
and  defpicable. 

So  alfo,  “  Mr.  de  Voltaire,”  fays  his  opponent, 
“  has  call  many  cruel  and  ill-grounded  afperfions 

“  on  the  Jewilh  nation  and  religion  : - The 

•  Jews  Letters,  p.  c.  t  Ibid.  p.  294,  and  note. 
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“  real  purpofe  of  his  attack  feems  to  be  the  fame 
**  of  the  Deifts,  to  undermine  the  Chriftian  reli- 

“  gion,  by  deftroying  the  authority  of  the  Old 
“  Teftament,  on  which  it  is  founded  V* 

It  is  hard  indeed  to  fay,  whether  the  language 
of  Voltaire  or  of  Mr.  Gibbon,  in  treating  of  the 
Jewifh  nation  and  religion,  is  moll  fevere  :  though 
their  afperfions  are  equally  groundlefs.  They  both 
fpeak  of  them  as  hating ,  and  being  in  turn  hated 
by ,  the  whole  race  of  mankind ,  as  the  natural  enemies 

of  the  human  fpecies  :  and  each  of  them  mod  ma- 
licioufly  aflerts  that  this  mutual  animofity  arofe 

from  theunfocial  fpirit  of  their  law  and  manners  •j’. 
Thus  far  the  Jews  letters  have  furnilhed  mate¬ 

rials  for  the  parallel  between  Mr.  Voltaire  and  Mr. 
Gibbon.  Another  ftriking  feature  or  two,  which 
jnay  be  traced  in  both,  is  well  worthy  our  notice. 

VIII. 

Like  our  Hiftorian,  “  Mr.  de  Voltaire  aferibed 

**  the  cruel  and  bloody  perfecutions  which  the 
**  Chriftians  endured  under  Nero,  Domitian,  Der 

cius,  &c.  &c.  J  to  their  own  intolerant  zeal 

Mr.  Gibbon  Hands  forth  the  apologilt  of  the  Ro¬ 
man  magiftrates,  and  is  bold  to  affert,  that,  as 

the  rights  of  toleration  were  held'  by  mutual 
“  indulgence :  they  were  juftly  forfeited  by  a  re- 
“  fufal  of  the  accuftomed  tribute  §.”  And  as 
Voltaire  ||  owns  that  he  was  obliged  to  Mr. 

•  Jews  Letters,  p.  5. 

•j-  Compare  Voltaire’s  exprefllons.  Additions  a  1’  Hill. 
Gener.  tom.  viii.  p.  1 74,  and  p.  30 ;  with  Gibbon’s  words, 
equally  cruel  and  unjuft.  Decline  and  Fall,  p.  453,  454. 

J  Letters  of  Jews,  p.  344,  vol.  i.  Voltaire,  Traite  lur  la 

Tolerance,  c.  vii.  viii.  p.  56 — 58.  6ft. 
§  Decline  and  Fall,  p.  521,  &c. 

|j  Trait6  fur  la  Tolerance,  c.  ix.  p.  68—70. 
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Oodwell’s  dictation  on  the  fmall  number  of  Mar¬ 
tyrs  ;  Mr.  G.  may  think  it  lefs  difgraceful  that  he 
has  fo  largely  borrowed  from  the  fame  work. 

IX. 

To  compleat  the  picture  with  a  touch  which  will 

forcibly  engage  the  reader’s  attention  :  Voltaire 

fays,  in  his  EJfay  on  General  Hifiory  ;  **  nothing  is 
“  more  worthy  our  curious  attention,  than  the 
4‘  manner  in  which  it  pleafed  God  to  eftablifh  his 

church,  by  the  concurrence  of  feconiary  caufey 

“  to  promote  the  eternal  decrees  of  his  Provi- 

“  dence  How  is  the  magnified  importance  of 

Mr.  Gibbon’s  objeftions  lowered,  when  his  boafted 
difcovery  of  philofophically  accounting  for  the  efta- 
hlijhment  and  progrefs  of  Cbriftianity  from  fecondary 

caufcs ,  thus  appears  to  be  an  argument  which  Vol¬ 
taire  had,  before  him,  prefled  into  the  fervice  of 
infidelity  ! 

Voltaire,  like  our  Hiftorian,  wiflies  to  perfuade 

us  that  toleration ,  with  regard  to  religion,  univer- 
fally  prevailed  under  the  mild  genius  of  pc>ly- 
theifm  ;  and  that  intolerance,  with  refpcft  to  wor- 
fliip,  was  peculiar  to  the  Jewiflvlaw  ;  and  religious 

wars  known  only  among  Chriftians  -f. 
.  Let  the  reader  judge  then  if  I  had  not  the 

ftrongeft  reafon  to  affert,  in  my  Examination , 

that  “  our  modern  pretenders  to  fcepticifm  and 
“  infidelity,  gain  a  name  among  fome  by  retail- 

•  “  Rien  n’eft  plus  digne  de  notre  curioiite  que  la  ma* 

mere  dont  Dieu  voulut  que  l’Eglife  s’etablit,  en  faifant  con- 
courir  les  caufes  fecondes  a  fes  decrets  eternels.  Laiifons  re^ 

fpettueufement  ce  qui  eft  divin  a  ceux  qui  en  font  les  depo- 
fitaires,  &  attachohs  nous  a  l’hiftorique.”  Effai  fur  1’HiiL 
Gener.  tom.  i.  p.  5a. 

f  Letters  of  Jews,  p.  270,  Sec .  Decline  and  Fall,  cb.  if# 
and  ch.  xv. 
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“  ing  obje&ions  which  have  been  long  ago  ftarted, 
“  and  as  long  fince  refuted  and  exploded  •,  and 
**  that  they  adopt  the  fame  indefenfible  mode  of 

“  fupporting  their  attacks  on  Chriftianity.” 
As  Mr.  Gibbon,  perhaps  with  fome  reafon,  com¬ 

plains  of  the  coarfenefsandharfhnefsof  my  language, 
it  affords  me  an  opportunity  of  repeating  my  for¬ 

mer  caution — “  The  artful  infinuations  of  lb  agree- 
“  able  a  writer,  imperceptibly  feduce  his  readers  ; 
“  who,  charmed  with  his  ftyle,  and  deluded  with 

“  the  vain  pomp  of  words,  may  be  apt  to  pay 
“  too  much  regard  to  the  pernicious  ientiments 
u  which  he  means  to  convey  •f.” 

A  late  ingenious  publication  %  has  in  fome  mea- 
fure  foreftalled  the  animadverflons  which  I  pur- 
pofed  to  make  on  that  high  colouring  and  falfe 
glofs  with  which  Mr.  G.  ftates  his  fads,  as  bell 

fuits  his  bias  and  inclination  §.  “  He  dwells,” 

fays  he,  fpeaking  of  Mr.  Gibbon,  “  with  vifiblc 
“  pleafure  upon  the  faults  of  the  firft  profeflors 
“  of  Chriftianity,  paints  them  in  glowing  and  ani- 
“  mated  colours,  expofes  with  a  really  ready,  though 
“  affededly  reludant  hand,  their  follies  and  their 

**  weakneffes  ||  :**—**  And  his  anfwer  to  the  charge 

f  Exam.  p.  ii. 
j  Dialogues  of  the  Dead  with  the  Living.  Printed  for 

N.  Conant  and  H.  Payne. 

$  Mr.  G.’s  own  words,  refpefting  the  apparent  ridicule  of  he¬ 
reditary  fuccijpon  to  the  throne,  indicate  his  mode  of  writing. 

“  Satire  and  declamation,”  fays  he,  “  may  paint  theft  obvious 

**  topics  in  the  moft  dazzling  colours.” 
And  that  the  Sadrift  or  Declaimed  may  prefent  fadb  to  our 

view  in  whatever  light  he  thinks  proper,  by  artful  colour¬ 
ing,  this  very  inftance  is  a  proof :  for  we  may  either  langh, 
or  be  ferious,  according  as  we  prefer  the  ridicolous  or  foiid 
arguments  of  the  Hiftorian.  See  Decline  and  Fall,  ch.  vii. 

p.  *7'»  *72- 
||  Dialogues,  p.  181.  The  author  of  the  Dialogues  puts 

thefe  words  into  the  month  of  Archbiihop  Langtom 

“  of 
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u  of  the  adverfaries  of  Chriftianity,  is  not  given 

“  with  half  the  glowing  vivacity  which  fparkled 
“  in  his  ftyle,  when  he  held  the  accufation  out  to “  view 

Confidered  in  this  light,  the  fentiments  of  Dr, 
Gregory,  on  the  true  end  of  Hiftory,  are  moft 

ftridtly  applicable  to  Mr.  Gibbon  ;  though  his  cen- 
fure  was  levelled  at  another  Hiftorian,  no  friend 
to  Chriftianity. 

“  The  principal  and  moft  important  end  of 

Hiftory,”  fays  that  pleafing  writer,  “  is  to  promote 
the  interefts  of  liberty  and  virtue,  and  not  merely 

to  gratify  curiofity.  Impartial  hiftory  will  always 
be  favourable  to  thefe  interefts.  The  elegance 

of  its  ftyle  and  compofition  is  chiefly  to  be  va* 

lued  as  it  ierves  to  engage  the  reader's  attention. 
But  if  an  Hiftorian  has  no  regard  to  what  we  here 

fuppofe  ftiould  be  the  ultimate  end  of  hiftory,  if 
he  conflders  it  only  as  calculated  to  give  an  exeiv 
cife  and  amufement  to  the  mind,  he  may  undoubt¬ 

edly  make  his  work  anfwer  a  very  different  pur- 
pofe.  The  cirbumftances  that  attend  all  great 
events  are  fo  complicated,  and  the  weaknefles  and 
inconfiftencies  of  every  human  charadter,  however 
exalted  and  amiable,  are  fo  various,  that  an  in¬ 

genious  Writer  has  an  opportunity  of  placing  them 
in  a  point  of  view  that  they  may  fuit  whatever 
caufe  he  choofes  to  efpoufe.  Under  the  fpecious 

pretence  of  a  regard  to  truth,  and  a  fuperiority 
to  vulgar  prejudices,  he  may  render  the  beft  caufe 

doubtful,  and  the  moft  refpedtable  charadter  am¬ 
biguous.  This  may  be  eaflly  done  without  any 
abfolute  deviation  from  truth  ;  by  only  fupprefling 
fome  circumftances,  and  giving  a  high  colouring 

to  others  •,  by  taking  advantage  of  the  frivolous 

and 
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and  diffolute  fpirit  of  tl>e  age,  which  delights  in 

feeing  the  moft  facre'd  and  important  fubje&s 
turned  into  ridicule  ;  and  by  inilnuations  that  con* 
vey,  in  the  ftrongeft  manner,  fentiments  which 
the  author,  from  affe&cd  fear  of  the  laws,  or  a 

pretended  delicate  regard  to  eftablifhed  opinions, 
fcems  unwilling  fully  and  clearly  to  exprefs.  Of 
all  the  methods  that  have  been  ufed  to  fhake  thole 

principles  on  which  the  virtue,  the  liberties,  and  the 
happinefs  of  mankind  depend,  this  is  the  moft 

dangerous,  as  well  as  moft  illiberal  and  difingenu* 
ous.  It  is  impofTible  to  confute  a  hint,  or  to  an- 
fwer  an  objection  that  is  not  fully  and  explicitly 

ftated,  &c.  f.” 
For  my  own  part,  to  anfwer  his  cenftrre,  if  an 

anfwer  be  neceflary,  I  might  plead,  that  in  the 

firft  eflay  of  fo  young  an  author,  thofe  embellifh- 
ments  of  ftyle  could  not  reafonably  be  expefted, 
which  add  luftre  to  the  writings  of  an  Hiftorian, 

who  has  employed  feveral  years  of  his  life,  and 

“  feveral  hundred  pages,  on  the  Decline  and  Fall 
**  of  the  Roman  Empire  ”  and  that  to  draw  a- 
companion  between  the  unformed  ftyle  of  a  Ba¬ 
chelor  of  Arts,  and  the  polijhed  dittion  of  Dr.  Wat- 
fon,  is  unfair  and  ungenerous  :  but  on  thefe  things 
I  will  not  lay  ftrefs,  only  reminding  my  reader 

that  **  the  fubjeft  of  my  performance  did  not  de- 
“  mand  ornaments  of  ftyle,  fmartnefs  of  wit,,  or 
“  accuracy  of  argument ;  all  that  was  neceflary 
“  to  be  done,  was  to  relate  matters  of  fa£t  with 
**  clearnefs  and  impartiality.  And  as  little  fkill  was 

“  required  in  the  execution  of  it,  little  or  no  me* 
“  rit  can  be  claimed  from  the  refult  of  it.” 

To  ufe  the  words  of  the  learned  and  able  Dr. 
Burgh, 

f  Gregory’s  Comparative  View,  iv.  p.  221. 
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“  I  have  not,  by  any  means,  fought  to  lay  fee- 
“  fore  the  world  a  chaftifed  compofition  ;  to  oon- 
“  vince,  not  to  amufe ,  has  been  my  foie  -endca- 

“  vour  j  my  foie  obje£b,  in  an  arduous  and  labo- 
**  rious  undertaking,  the  advantage  of  my  reader  ; 
“  and  my  end  I  fhall  confider  as  happily  attained 
“  to,  if  I  lhall  decide  the  judgment  of  evea  a 
“  fingle  hefitating  Chriftian  V 

‘Mr-  Gibbon  with  becoming  gratitude  ackraow- 
leges  the  indulgence  of  a  deluded  public,  “  to 
“  his  errors  in  the  firft  volume  of  an  important 
**  hiftory,  and  their  favourable  reception  of  the 
“  whole  work,  which  required  even  a  third  edi- 
“  tion  f.**  In  another  place,  and  on  a  different 
occafion,  (peaking  of  polytheifm,  he  tells  us,  that 

“  whilft  the  Roman  magiftraoes  acknowledged  it  be 

“  general  advantages  of  religion,  they  were  con- 
“  vinced — that  in  every  country  the  form  of  iu- 

“  perftitionj  which  had  received  the  faa6lk>n  of 
time  and  experience,  was  the  beft  adapted  to 

“  the  climate,  and  to  its  inhabitants.  That  they 
knew,  and  valued  the  advantages  of  religion,  as 

**  it  is  connected  with  civil  government  J.” 
And  when  he  apologifes  for  their  cruel  perfe- 

cution  of  the  Chriftians,  one  reafon  which  he  a£- 

figns  is,  that  “  by  embracing  the  faith  of  the 
*4  Gofpel,  the  Chriftians  incurred  the  fuppofed 

“  guilt  of  an  unnatural  and  unpardonable  offence. 
**  They  diflolved  the  facred  ties  of  cuftotn  aod 
“  education,  violated  the  religious  inftitutions  of 
**  their  country,  and  prefumptuoutly  defpiled  what-  • 
“  ever  their  fathers  had  believed  as  true,  or  had 
“  reverenced  as  facred 

•  Burgh’s  Inquiry,  Advertifement,  j>.  x. 
+  Vi«d.  p.  i&. 
$  Hiftory,  p.  32,  33. 
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How  far  he  has  in  thefe  pafiages  figned  his  own 

•condemnation,  let  the  deluded  public  judge.  Is 
not  the  nature  of  Chriftianity,  as  well  as  of  His¬ 
tory,  fo  refpeblable  that  it  ought  not  to  be  lightly 

violated  by  the  rude  hand  of  controverfy*  ?  Is  not 
iome  regard  to  be  paid  to  the  eftabliflied  religion 
erf  his  country  ?  And  is  not  fotne  deference  due 

from  Mr.  Gibbon  to  the  received  opinions  of  his 

anceftors,  in  the  capacity  of  a  good  fubjeft,  efpe- 

cially  as  being  himfelf  a  member  of  the  legifla- 
ture  i  or  is  Chriftianity  fo  much  more  abfurd  than 
Paganifm,  that  they  who  attack  it  are  juftified  in 
their  prefumption  ? 

For  my  own  part,  with  regard  to  the  favour 
of  the  public,  I  fhould  efteem  myfelf  highly 
culpable,  were  not  I  alfo  to  return  the  fincereft 
thanks  of  a  grateful  heart  for  ai  reception  of 
my  work,  favourable  beyond  my  moft  fanguine 
expectations.  I  -  too,  had  I  been  fo  difpofed, 
might  have  boafted  of  more  editions  than  one, 

as  the  copies  of  the  firlt  impreffion  were  ea- 
-  gerly  bought  up ;  but  I  thought  it  my  duty  that 
my  Reply  ftiould  precede  a  fecond  publication.  I 
would  by  no  means  imitate  Mr.  Gibbon,  as  Fame 
is  not  my  grand  motive  t»  in  fuffering  the  fame 

errors 

•  Vind.  p.  c. 

f  The  fublime  Milton  has  properly  diJHnguifhed  between 
true  and  falft  Fame. 

Satan,  in  his  fpeech  to  our  Saviour  in  the  wildernefs,  fays, 
i  b  i  Wherefore  deprive  L-  *3 

“  All  earth  her  wonder  at  thy  afts,  thyfelf 

“  The  fanu  and  glory,  glory  tbt  reward 
“  That  foie  excites  to  high  attempts,  tec. 

“To  whom  our  Saviour  calmly  thus  reply’d. 
»  ■  "  what  is  glory  but  the  blaze  of  fame, 

“  The  people’s  praile,  if  always  praife  unmix’d  f 
•  •  •  •  •  •  • 

“  They  praile^  and  they  admire,  they  know  not  what, 
“  And  know  not  whom,——*——  fcc. 

«  This 
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errors  to  continue  through  three  editions ;  and  if 
my  Examination  appears  again,  it  fhall  not  only 

be  exempt  from  thofe  blemifhes,  which  my  adver- 
fary  has  pointed  out,  but  the  inaccuracies  (hall  be 
corrected  which  his  fagacity  did  not  difcover. 
And  I  have  taken  care  that  the  Reply  (hould  be 
printed  in  the  fame  fize  as  the  Examination ,  that 

while  they  exift — which  cannot  be  long,  fince  Mr. 
Gibbon's  authoritative  voice  has  condemned  them 
to  oblivion — they  may  be  bound  and  read  toge¬ 
ther,  and  that  the  latter  publication  may  correct 
and  confirm  the  former. 

Now  that  I  am  difcharging  the  debt  of  gra¬ 
titude,  I  mult  acknowlege  my  obligations  to 

Mr.  Gibbon  hitnfelf,  for  ftimulating  me  to  un¬ 
dertake  a  laborious  talk,  and  to  purfue  this  un-  ■ 
ufual  courfe  of  ftudy,  at  a  time  when  the  activity 
of  youth  might  otherwife  have  been  engaged  in 
more  amuGng,  but  perhaps  lefs  profitable,  reading. 

But  it  was  furely  impolitic'  in  him  to  depreciate 
my  learning.  For  however  juft  his  accufation 
might  be,  yet  he ,  fhould  have  remembered,  that 
my  ignorance  was  his  only  fafeguard.  And  he 

“  This  is  trae  glory  and  renown,  when  God, 

“  Looking  on  th’  earth,  with  approbation  marks 
“  The  juft  man,  and  divulges  him  thro9  heaven 
“  To  all  his  angels,  who  with  true  applaufe 
**  Recount  his  praifes,V  &c. 

Paradife  Regain’d,  book  iji.  1.  23—66* 

So  alfo  in  his  Lycidas, 

“  Fame  is  no  plant  that  grows  on  mortal  foil, 
“  Nor  ih  the  glifPring  foil 
**  Set  to  the  world,  nor  in  broad  rumour  lies  ; 

**  But  lives  and  fpreads  aloft  by  thofe  pure  eyes* 
**  And  perfeft  witnefs  of  all-judging  Jove ; 
<c  As  he  pronounces  laftly  on  each  deed, 

“  Of  fo  much  farm  in  heaven  expert  thy  meed.” 
Lines  77—85. 
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mull  be  confcious,  that  if  I  had  directed  my  fludies 
to  the  perufal  of  Tillemont,  Voltaire ,  Crevier ,  Le 
Beau,  and  other  French  Hiftorians,  I  Ihould  have 
difcovered  Bill  more,  bow  little  he  had  confulted 

original  materials ;  or  rather  proved,  that  it  really 
was  his  invariable  practice  through  the  whole  of  hi$ 
hiftory,  to  tranfcribe  the  moderns,  and  by  their 

aid  and  guidance  to  make  a  parade  of  the  learning 
of  the  ancients. 

But,  be  this  as  it  may,  if  I  have  been  able, 
with  the  little  learning  I  have  acquired,  to  hurt 
him  fo  fenfibly,  he  may  perhaps  learn  an  ufeful 
hint  from  the  faying  (which  I  have  Ipraewhere  met 

with)  of  a  General  who  was  by  his  enemies  repre- 
lented  on  a  medal  Beeping,  and  Fortune  winning 
his  battles  for  him :  If,  fays  he,  I  could  do  fo  much 
when  1  was  qfleep ,  let  them  take  care  that  they  do 
not  awake  me. 

But,  above  all,  his  allowing  me  **  to  affume 
**  the  merit  of  extorting  from  him  the  notice  which  he 

“  had  refufcd  to  more  honourable  foes”  requires  my 
fpeeial  thanks.  1  am  fenfible  this  djftinfition  was 
not  owing  to  my  having  the  leaft  pretenfions  to 
any  fuperior  excellence  aoove  ,his  other  opponents  ; 
but  to  my  being  Angular  in  not  alleviating  the 
fmart  of  his  wounds ,  by  the  balm  of  unneceffary 

compliment.  To  thofe,  who  have  fhared  with  me 

our  author’s  declamatory  invedlive,  I  believe,  I 
need  make  little  apology.  The  public  has  donef 

juftice  to  their  labours,  employed  in  expofing  the 
fuperficial  fophiftry  of  Mr.  Gibbon.  And  if  I  may 

{'udge  from  my  own  feelings,  they  will  view  that mrlelque  And  fcurrility  towards  which  his  genius 

is  fo  ftrongly  bent,  with  the  contempt  it  deferves*. 

#  “  Mordear  opprobriisyi^/  mutemque  colores  ? 

“  Falfits  honor  juvat  &  meodax  infamia  terret 
4*  Quem  nifi  mendacem  &  mendofum 

Horat.  Ep.  i.  1 6» For 
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For,  tq  ufe  the  words  of  one  who  was  attacked 

in  a  fimilar  way  :  “  I  fbalt  look  upon  that  to 

“  be  leaft  of  all  an  anl'wer  •,  becaufe  it*s  no  part 
*?  of  the  difpute.  '  For  I’ll  never  conteft  tha/t  point 
tf  with  him,  but  allqw  that  he  has  no  ill  talent  at' 

farce  and  grimace  *. 
And*,  on  this  account,  I  have  one  mere  obllgak 

tjon  to  Mr.  Gibbon ;  which  is,  that  he'  has’  hereby 
furnilhed  me  with  abundance  of  excellent'  repartee,: 
which  I  have  not  hefitated  to  employ,  (wknWhab 

fuccefs  and  propriety  I  prefume  not  to  fay)  on 

feveral  occafions  in  the  couife  Qf  my  Reply.  Let* 

him  recoiled,  for  the  future,  that  Shylo<K’*  «Xcla- 

mation  of  “  a  fecond  Daniel ,”  fupplied  Gratiano 
with  a  mod  keen  retort : 

**  I  thank  thee,  Jivt\for  teaching  me  the  word** 

I  have  now  returned  my  adverfary  thanks  for 
the  .advantages  which  I  have  received  from  him j 

and  he  ought  furely,  in  his  turn,  to  acknow- 
lege  fome  obligation  to  be  due  to  me  and  his 
other  opponents,  who  have  perhaps  convinced  him, 
that  it  will  be  neceflary  not  only  to  confult  but 

faithfully  to  reprefent  original  materials ,  that  the 
public  may  have  lefs  reafon  to  call  in  queflion 

either  his  learning  or  veracity,  in  the  next  vo¬ 
lume. 

1  (hall  clofe  this  Reply  in  the  very  appolite 
words  which  the  learned  Dr.  Bentley  addrelTes  to 
his  opponent : 

“  Befides  this,  I  may  juftly  exped,  that  if  he 
proceeds  further  upon  this  fubjed,  he  Ihould  freely 
acknowledge  thofe  faults,  that  I  have  refuted  in 

•  Bentley’s  preface  to  the  Diflertation  on  Phalaris,  p.  112. 
N  his 
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his  laft  work.  I  have  done  the  like  myfelf ;  and  I 

here  fincerely  declare,  that  I  am  not  confcious  of 
one  error,  that  he  obferved  in  my  Examination, 

which  I  do  not  own  in  my  Reply.  I  defign  no¬ 
thing  but  a  fearch  after  truth,  and  will  never  be 

guilty  of  that  mean  difingenuity,  to  maintain  a- 
fault  that  I  am  convinced  of.  I  require  therefore 
the  fame  candour  from  him ;  and  if  he  does  not 

perform  it,  I  {hall  not  reckon  it  as  an  anfwer. 
For  if  he  has  not  either  judgment  enough  to  know 

when  he’s  confuted,  or  fincerity  enough  to  con- 
fefs  it,  ’tis  to  no  purpofe  at  all  to  continue  the 

controverfy.’* 
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